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PRESENT siTUATION

týnited -States of Arnerica«..

S O.UTH E RN. S T A T'''*. E* Sé

T HIS third; whith i S* rn u c h th' -1 il di' ifion of "the Uni te'
State5ý 'comprchends

MARYLAND, VIRGINIA, KENT . UCKY,
-ORTH-CAROLliA, - TERRITORY S.' -of the OHIO,

'ýOUTH-CAROLINA, ind G.EORGIA;

This''' extenfive diviiion is bounded on'the noiih'by'Fen'nfylvanii
ýand the Ohio river; on the. weit by the Miffiffippi; on the fouthby
Eafi and Weft Florida -and -on the eaft by.the Atlantic ocean and
the Delaware State. Jt is inte.rfeâed in a N. E. and S. Wý direâiôn'*
by the -rànge of Allegany m'untains, which give rife to maby noble

rivers, which fall -either into 't'bc -Atlafitic on the-eaft, or the Mim- f-

fW on the'weftwý From the fea coaff, -fixtyi ý eightyý andin fomé
pzrts * aù hundred miles -bàck towards the moufi tains, thé countÉyi-
generally fpeakingý, lis tieàrly a deàd lev'eli an& a very larige prppor-

-tion- of ît is , covered> in its natùral flatei with p':itch pinJesý . In the.
neigbb6urboo& iof flagnant watérsi . which - abou'd',in this letrel, coun
try, the -inhabitarits aré -ficklyï * bui - in» the hack, hilly and mo u»n-ý

;Rij;Pus countryi they -art as heâthy ais in uny part -ef .8miericaé,



GENERAI; DESCRIPPrIOlq

This diftrià of the Union contains about two niillions of, inhabÏsv
tants, éf who' about fix hundred and fo'r.ty-eizht th'ufand arc

flaves. The influence.of flavery has produced a 'very diftingtiifhing
féature in the gencràl charader' of the inhabitants, w11ichý thouah
now diféernible. to their difadvantage,- has been foftened and.inelio-
rated by the benign efféds of the revolution, and the progrefs of lièm
berty and hurnanity

NISTORr OF.-ITS SETTLEMENT

M A R Y L A N D.
This State w.2s granted by a patent of Kinq Charles the Fiefl,

une ,,o., 16324 to Ge'rge Calvert, Baron of Baltimore in Ireland
Who. had been obliged, on - account of the, French crovernn ent to
abandon-t.he province of Avallon, in Newfoii n d land, afkr having ex-ý
pended twenty-five thoufând pounds in its advancement,

The cavernment c'this -pro*ince was by charter vefted in. the pro-
Prietary; but it appears, that he elither never exercifed thefé-powers
alone, or ý but for a fliort time; for we find, in 163 î- that the free-

rnen. rejeâ ëd a body of laws drawn up in England, and tranfrnitted
by. bis lordfhip, in order toi be pafféd for the croyernment of the.pro-
vince,* In the place of thefe they peopofed forty-ýwo, bills to be

enaâed into Jaws, by the confent, of the proprietary.- thefe wer"
however, never enacled at leaft they are. not oâ record.

The ernicrration to Maryland confifled of two hundred gentlee'-
rnen of confiderabl C* fbraine and rank, with their adherents, chi'llyRo-
man Cathollcs, W*ho hoped to, enjoy liberty of confcie»nce uhd.er a pro-
prietary of their' own -profeffion. They failed. from England in,;b

2, and lan.ded, in Mai7land the beginning of r63' t'Thevember, 163 3
Honourablé Leonard Calvert, brother'to Lord Bütimore, who

the' firît governor, veiy ivifély and juffly'purchafed, by prefents of
various goods, the. rightâ of the Endians, aind with. theïr frec confen't-
.look, poiTeffion of - their town2 which he called St,,.,M arys. The
country was fettled with fo ouch 'eafié, and fui-n*ilbed with fo many
çonveni encies, that emijants repaired thither iiifuch t
-the. colony foon became Pppulous and fiouriffiing.

In 1638. a law was Paffed, confii-Luting thehrft- regu'lar Houfe of t
A!Tembl.y, wbch"was .to wn arfi of fuch re îea-tatives, called bur-

C



OF T-HE SOUTIIERN STATES.*

geffes, as fhould be eleâed purfuan.t to writs ifftied by the governor.
Thefe bure fès poffeffed all tbe powcr-ý of týe -pcrfon.s rirc7ili t1vm -

ZUT ANY OTHER FREEMEN.) WHO DID î N
MOT ASSE' T TO THE

ELECT1ONý MIGHT TAKE THEIR SEATS IN P E R.S 0 N. Twelve bir-.
"effes or freem'en with the* Ibe*i,4ietian&--nenerc&l and fécretarv, con-

flituted the Affembly or Legý,!1ature. This Affiembly fat* at St.
Mary 9.

Slavrry féems to 'have gaýned an early eftabliffiment in ivlary-
nd, for. an a& of this Aq,ýmb1 .- defcrib-es the people" to confiitf all Chriftian, inhabitarits flaves onl

excepted." The perfe-
cutIng laws which were paffed 'by the Virginians bon after this

eriod,,aaa'irill the Puritaris, made the latter em:,(Trate in --confiderable
numberý to-----Mwýlan(ï, t7hat might etijoy.) under a Popifh-pro--fiberty:.of coniicience of w riveprietary, thàt hich they. were dep Î' d by
flieir fellow P.ro".eftan,-te"

In i 64z it was e.àde.d, that tei members of the Adembly., -of
whorn the. governor and fix btiraeffes were to, be feven, fhould be aý

Houfe ; and if ficknefs fhoiild- prevent that numbcr- from, attending,
the mernbers prefent fhould make a Honfé.

In i 64-ý one Inorl excited Ïrebellion, forced the governor to fly.
to, Vireinia for aid and proteâîon, and féized the recôrds and the
grea . t fe-al; the. 1,aft of whièh, with mQft of the records of the pro-
Yince, *,%vere loft or deffroyed., Frorn this period to the vear «1647,

-%vhen order, was reftored, 'the proceedings of the provinée are in-
Volved in almdit impenetrable obfcurity.

In uly, 16*14 6, the Houfc of Ai"embly, or more' Properly the bur-
e,efîes,' requefied that they might be L-Parated into t'o br-.inches-augo-
the bur'geffes by themfelves,. with a negative upon bills.' This was

not gran'ted bv the"'] Ïeutenant-general. at that time; but-in'16so, an
aâwas paffed dividi *g the A171embly into ttvo Houfes thé governors

fecreta*ry, and any -one or more of the council fbýmed -the Upper
Houfe; the déléaates frorn- the feveral hundreds, -W'ho now reprefent

the. Érèèmen, formed the Lo Houlié. At this tinie there were inwýr
the province bui two cou-n-t.ies, St..Mary's and the Ifle of Kent, but

another eAnn Arun'del) was added the fa.me fellion. This W'as during
the adminifiration- of 'Go >ernor -Stone.

In this year tnere-was_. affed Il an a& again:R raifing money withý-
out the,, confént elthé embly/." It enaded, 44 T27at no taxesfiaU

be'affeffed or levied on e freemîn of tb.e province'c,,vithout tbeir oc.-Un con-



GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Theprintedw'o'rds and cari * d4-Âte of this -Mar7land aët are worthy of
a rticular ndtîce.' The aâs of the General. Affém.blý and governor

%vere of the fam.ý-. force in tneir own province as ads of parliament
in England, and could not bc repealed W'ithou.t the concurring affentà,!, -i thé ôther two, eftates.d of tille proprietary or his deputy, witl

In J..6S4, durîn& Cromwell's -ilfLrpation -in Englazid, an aâ was
paflèd reftrait-ilii(ýr the exercife of the Roînan Catholic religion. This

inufi bave been procured by -the incire teqor- of Crckrnwell"s power,,
for the firft. and principal were Catholics. kdeed thé,
power of Cromwell ot eltabIfflied in. iý,laryla* id withoi t forc
and bloodflied. His friends and foes, came to an open rupture., aW,

engagem Govèrnor Stone was taken prifoner,, and con-M

demned to, bc fhot; this fenteke however, was pot executed, but
lie was kept a Ion--r time in.confinement.
In March, 16SSý jofiah Fendall, Efq. was appqi.rited lieutenant«.

general of Maryland by commiffion frorn Oliver Cromwçll he dif-
folved the U, pper Houfe, and fýrrend'ere-d the' poweri of govern.%

ment into the bands dî the delegates

Upon the refloration in 166o,, the Honourable PhUip Calvert, Ef(l.
was appointed gqvernor; 'the old forin of governrnent was revived

Fendali, and one Gerratd, a counfellor were indiéted, found guilty
and condemned to banifliment, with tbe.1ofs of their efla-tes bu4

upon pétition, they were pardoned,
ln 1689, -t'ne crovernment was taken out of the hands of Lord, Bal-
thni re by the. grari vention of Eilgland*;.. gnd in -"16g?,, Mr.

opi-y ýyas appoýptéd grovernor by commiffion froai Willl*tam and
-à' Mary.

In. i 69.z, the Pr6tefiant reli crion was e,#ablijhed hy law.
In 16 undér the adminifit ation of Governor Blackiûon, it w*as

-,aâed, that Axin2polis iliould be. the feat of government.
j6ý 4-he vernment of this province was refiared. to theàt.,.'.

--n his hands till the late revolutiôn
proprietaryend continued ývhen,
-hougli, a imi-nor, bis property in the -lands w-as- con -ed, and tbç
governitent affiiaied J the fre by -em n. of 'the province, who forme
the conffitution now exi:fting. At the clofe of the w àr, Henry Har-

re, *ionedford, Efq. -the natural fun * and heir of Lord Baltimo petit
the . legiflature of Nlà-ryland - for his çaate, but his petition was not
granted. - Mr. Harford ce mated his ke -of -qýit-rents- valued at



jhillings, dollars at 7,r6-and the vz-iliie oîf his.,manors and referved
lands at three hiindred and twpiýty-iév.en thoufa.-i d, 'four hundred
,and forty-one.p'ounds of the l'âme nioncy.

-V I R G 1 N I A.

We have already, when treat.!io; of tbe ditcovery of North-Ame-0

rica, given a brief hiftory of tlie fet-L'eaent of this State to -the year'
rhen Lord Delaivire & pplies for the colony of16io, w lu

fettl ërs., and -provifions. His prefence had a happy eftý.â on the co-
lony, o'der a'd confide.,ic,-. bei'.1301 loon j efloi-ed by him. The fiate

of his hea]iL did Pot, hoivever, Permit him long to purfueh.is -plans
1 ir -of 16LI bc -o reý*

of improvçment, for 'a the beu'no ,g was obilued é.
--lurn -to England, Ieaving abcut tw * o hundréd colofil.&Is, pofièffed of
bealth, plenty and pezre with their neiglibou'rs', Aftér his departuria.

..the côlojny agala declined; * but- his fùccefiori, Sir Thomas. Dale,. ar-
riving. iw'Way W Î. provifion for a year,

*i-h mo «e emigran-s, cattie ajÏd
thi'gs -were again reflored to orde.r. This famé vear the adverlm*'
turers ' obtained a new charter,. by.whiiz-h the two fornier were con-
firmed, and they had alfo granted to, them* all the iflands 'lit'uated in
the ocean, within th-rec hundred liýagues of any part of the Viraiînia
Coaft. The corporation was now -confid érably new-inodelled,, and,
in ordér to promote the efféElual feulement- *f the plantation, licence

wes given to open lotteries, in any part of* England. Tbe lotteries
aIone,--ý'which were thefirfi ever granted in England, broucrht twenty-

nine thouUn.d pCfUidý -- into-., the -co,-npany's treafurve . At length3,
.being èonfidered aealia.ation'let-vil-., they attra8ted the notice of Par-

liarnent, were prefèJàI by ýhe -- éomnnons as a grievan'ce, and in
* March, 162o, fûfpended by an crder of council.

ln Aprif. -1613, Mr. John Rolf, a worthy young gentleman, was
married to Pocahontas, tîhe daughter of Powhatan, the famous In
dian. chief. This -CO'n-ea ion, nyh-ich wai very acrreeable both to, the

-Encrlifli" and, 'Indians, was the -fourdation' of a frienýIy and'advari-
tageous commerce between them.

Threc years afterwards Mr. Rolf, with his wife Pocahoiitas,-, vi-
lited England,' where ffie w, as treated with'that, attention and refpcâ

which. fbe had'merited. by,. her important fervices toi the colon i
Virginia. Sfie. died the vear following at Gravefend, in the--twentyl-!fecoind 'ear of her a' ùft as fhe.was. a-bout to embarkgel U t for America.

Sec vol. page 1 2 to 16-5.

She
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GTNERAL DESCRIPTION

jjk She had enibraced the Chrillian. religion, and iàrher lifc ând drerfh, t
evidenced îthé fincerity of her profeffion. She lert a fon, whe,
1having received his education in England, went over toVrginiaý
where he lived arad died in affluence and 1hoýnouýr1eýavîn_1gr b4'
an only e

-daughter. "E'lu ... .....
M les in Virginia..
Tomocomo, a fenfible Indian, brother-in-law to Pokahontas, ac.-

companied her to England, and was'direâed by Pow.'Liatan.t ri-,Ob
j'jýd firen,,T-th of the Engliffi.'lhim an exaâ account of the n-ambers z

For this purpofe, ivben he arrived at Plymouth, he took a Ion
hould fée thisin.tending to cut a notch in. it for every perfor. he f

lhe foon found irb 'radicable,, and t'nreiv away hisffick. On his re-
tErn, being a&ed by Powhatan, how many peopt w-ere, he is
faid to have replied, Ccont the ftars in thé fl.ýy,. the Jeaves on the.
trees and the fands on the fea fliore; for fuch is ti he number of the

i2Z- e of Eng
fi peopl land."'

In 16z2-ill,, Sir Thomas Gates was difpatched with fix lar .91c
P: tel; :ffi-I*ps, çarryinçy three liundred colonills' one hundfedcattle and ufe-

ful tupplies. He. arrîved'là.'Auguft, and parties were fent out froin
-town to f -fjames orm diftant ettièments. Hé re-turned the beginning of

14, and the idmînifiration devolved onc'
eï more on SirThomas Dale,

:to whom the Virginians owe the introdu&ion. of land' d propeMý..
In 16 1 Efty, acres of land were granted to every émigrant and his

e Üantity to. every perfon irnported'by others.kirs, aýd th'' fame
Dale fai!ed for Enaland in the. beginning of z616, giving up7 the

rdlev, as deputy-ýgovemar, and in this year.truft to Sir,Geo'r'.ore Yea
the cultiva tion- of tobacco * was introd.uce Mr. Argal- a new de-

ho * ri' d -in Ma
pUtý -clovernol*7 was fent out w ar veo Y) 1617'' He Pub'

Ellied à varicty of ediâs, and was guilty of thofe wrongs and op-
-appointed Yeardicy captain-preilions, that the'tteàfurer an' d councîl 1

g rieral, and *empoiveeed him to exarrl'ine into and redrefs griévances.
-Sir George arrived ip April, 16ig,. with féveral -initruâions favou..
able- to freedom, and fkn declared his intention of calling a Gene.

lui h W gave the greateft joy to men who had been hi-ral Alêmbly., whic,âz
t erto fýbjýâed t'O' ihe arbitrary ord.-rs of their prince, to the ïn-te'

-air, En'glifli corporation, or to the ediâs of -,àrefted ordinances 'of
ty goveri-lor, -and Wiho enjoyed none of thofe libertiés- which

-jýn ffimen* claim as their'birthr»ght.'
id June,,Yeardley, purftiant to bis ine.ruétions m the company,

Zfiýicd writs for the clediori'of délegates, called urgeflès. Thé



OF T H E SOU-TI-IER11Z S-TATESO 7
ýçc1,ony had been divided into féven bundreds or* diffiriâ fçttlenwnt4

cemed to enjoy fome of the privileges of boroughs; and

from this circumflanoe the democratic branch of the Affembl has

bmi called to thisday,, the Houte of Burgeffés, thou
ýt the reprefentativés oi. couhties. The Affembly,

formed of tbe goveraor and council of ûate, who were appointed

by the treafure ' r and company, and of theburgeffes chofen by the

PwPle, inet tocrether in one apartment, and 'ranfaâed affaii-s Jike
0 0 1 till after

t-he parliament of Scotland of * 1d, which in'de contintied

-âe reflora'tion of Chartes IL Thus convened, and thus compqfécý

the legiflalture debated ail rr...tters thou,,ht expedient for the good

of the *hole..". The laws were tranfir.itted to, England for"the ap-

probation of the treafurer and co'mpany. without whofe confirma-

tion they were of no validity. The introduffion of ail Affembly wiý3

attended with the happieû'effeâs. The ernigeants, for the firûtime,

olved tofettlethemfelves, and to perpetuate the plantation. The

Affiemblythanked the company for their fàvour',, and -begged them

to reduce into a'compendious form, %vith his Majeily's approba-

tion, the 1-ai .3 of England proper for Virginia, with fuitable addi-

gîving gs a reafon,, 11 that it was not fit that his fu1ýjeâS

fliould. be governed by any other rules than fuch as reccived their'

Înfluencer'rom fiim.-" This year- the treafürer and council réceived a

letterfrom govcrnment, Gra commanding them to-fend a hundred -dif-

folute perfonS'--21. (conviâs) to'Virginia." Théy weré accordin-gly

tranfpotted, "-and were, -at that period, very acceptable to the colo- 'nifts.2' The-*--fubfequent* year, i 6zo- muil, on account of the intro

du« ffion of African flaves i'to. the colonies, be :Rigmatifèd es- a much

viler Sra. The Hollanders were not -then precluded -by any law

from tradina' with the ýo1oniesi, ' A Dutch veffel carried to..V*irtrinia

a -cargo -of negrpes, and. the Virgi*n'ians, who bad themfelves juit

emerged from a fiate'of flayery, became chýrgeab1e with reducing.

their felloix-r,-en.to the condition of brutes.
In july, the treafurer and company carriéd i'to"execution a refr-

lution fo'merly- taken, for' eftablifliin'g-a.proper conflitu'tion-for the'

col6ny. --T1Ïý or'dinance they . paied, declared, - that there fliould bc

two fùpFeme couccib in Virginia, the oneto be calied. the wu'ncil of

iflate,, to beý appà*nted- and dilplacèd -by the. treafürer and company,

and which was to advife the governorý lin goverumental affairs.; the

cher was, to be denominated the Geiteral Affiemblyq. -a'd to confift-

of the gavernar and counci4 and Qf two-burgeffes, to bc chofea
fm r
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1k01ý th Prefent, by'the inhabitants of.every town, hurtdred and -Je
MM fettlemeht in the colony. The Affembly was to, determine bý thet

Majorit of the voices then refent, to, enaâ gêne
J

for t e governor;ga ne ative ývoîce. -Th
were te. irnitate tlie laws and cullorris, ànd judicial -prmeedings,

\-v fe d in. England. No aâs were to; be in force till confirmed by
thç Gefieral Court in Enorland on the other band, no order of the

General Court was. to bind the colony till affented to, bjir the Affem.;

j, bly."I The. company having offéred territory to thofe whélhould
either ernigrate th'mfelt«, esi or eng ge to, tranfport people to the co£
1enyV,_-ý olind this policy fo fuccefsful, that upwards of three thoufand

five hunýred perfons emigrated to, Virginia during this and the two

precédingý,years.
ýý,P4 This yeair, 16i2 wae arkable for a-ýrnafhcre"0f the col' nifis

by- the Indiýns,. -which was exècuted wîthýtheut oft fubtilty, anci
without, any ard - to aae or e A-ýýiyeIl-concerted attack ori'

Il the fettlemiýnts, defiroved, i n dn"e bour and almoil at.the. famcg
ýînfiant three hùýdred and forty -f ven Ptcrfons,.' ho were defencelefs

thýaking refiflance. The ernigrants, not
and incapable of withftand«;

ing the orders had received had never beeh folicitous to culti-
vate the u0bd-wil f - the nitives, and had heither a-f-ed permiffion

when they their, cowntry, nor given a rice for their va

1-uable property, w, hich was violently take'n away,,--- The miféries* of
famine were -foon lupéradded to the horrors of mafacÉe. Of eighty
pIant?tionsý which trere filllnu ýpace, -onlyeightremained-, andof
the nurnbers. 'hi ré

w ch iad ýeen tranfported* thither, no. mo ' than about
one thoufand eiçyht hu.-idÈed furvived thofe manifold difafters,

1 aints h' ing been
Frequent conipla av rnade to Kinor James of the o

e -treafure à mentioned
preffio.ns'of th. rý ad company, and the befôre-

al ibuted t' thAir mif'co'
àmities being attr 0 nduâ or negleâ, it was ýde-

-termined that a commiffion'lould iffue'to i,,,iqùi* i
ire into -the'affairs. of

Virginia and the Somerý fflesl th
from * e earlieft -fettlement ýof

Upon the -report of the commilfioners the kin condided on giv'*ng
requ ired ole company the fÙrrender 6f 'for_

ew charter, an Àý the
mer grantg, -which, being refufed, a iv t «of quo czvarranto iffued la

November,-ý 16 againfr. the patères of the corporation and iude
ment, was ziveii bv 'the Court of ý Kinz's Benchagainfi ene treýdurere

.,and company, in Trinity ýterm, 16*,4ý Thefe proccedings "Il werrle 'onfàrtnable* to tbýe ge ry nré ft cf the arbitra ' admi' ifliatioa
.. ibf chat relgrn, the--ther m4c, c rnpreffion a' CSe time, thougli
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OP THE SOUTI-IFR.N STATESO.

Virginia ý c.ompany was côm'po.fed of pe.rfons *of the'firft quali

-ýj.e-nee i r ý ôn. ý ý ýopany, pr ablyi,
trould not have- eýýerci1èd fa ta-me ana fùbiýiffî%:-e a fpirit, had.they_

been wholly d*l ppointed
"'h theïr vifionarv. pýoÇpc-âs, anü met

wîth confiderable -loflès, i nil owa d 0 f acquirinor enor . mous profits*
lley had obtairied fro' i.ndii.-idtials, ivho fported id t'heïr.lotteries

irom,* thé ho pe of fiidden' riches, twenty-nine thoufand poun bu'
the tra4o r'tatiaon of rnbre than nine thoufand Eiigilfh J'ubjuct* hud

coft thern one hund*ed and Éfty tho u*fand- pouinds. They.. did not;
hovrever, abandon the colôny în its diftrefs while thýy continued a
corporation. 'Fimely fupplies were. feiit from, England ta the Vir-

gipia fètt1er9ý whipb fo animated therni that .they carri ëd on an' of-
fenfive war againft a M

-tbe In lians, pLrfuéd the' into, theîr faftneffes
and drôve Îhe' fýorn the neighbourhoôd of thofe rivers' where they
h*d fixed.'heir ôwn Plantati*ons4

&S ta, n ames,
j&iàg.j" he affuredly confidered. the colonies as ac-'

quired by conquefi; arid that they ought to be holden of 'his perfon'
ilidependent of his crown or political-capaci a

ity'; .. nd m*i.ght be ruled
according.to, his gpod will, byýjpýerqýgatîve and he endeavouredî

agreeably to, theý ftrange ec-onomy ôf his- reiggg ta convert thera
into -a mére private eftatei defèendible-to bis perfonal hei*s.".1ý

Thé ýVîrgi-nîîa com-pany ýeiîg difroived, James took t'he colony un,
de.'r.his ii-n'rn'ediate delkndlercè,* výhich occafi-ned,-m'th coiifurion,,'

Upon his death, in 16z -,'Kiri' Charles, beincr of the famé jÙdgwieni*
mîth his father as to the govertiment bf Virgî.iiaý detèrm*ned to, treaà
In tÈè Èam è :Rëpt. la.. May "né named a inew go Y**erner arid council
for Virgînia, anîd jhvéfled. theni ivith an au'thor-itv full ' legiflative
and arbitraiT.. Théy were em'oçýered t' make and exècnte laws'

to impofe' ta:ýtes, and enforce' ýPavinert.' Néither the c'o'mm'»iff"on nor
inftruâions mentioned. éx-p.-efsl'Y, or even allludècl -to ap Afîêmb1yý

t aâ, the aéis' o'f thé pravinciàl Id lelaws ôf Engi or' to 'flature,
as a rule of government. They were required to trai4îýýt coloniftil
into En ''lanèý'to -bc'pýq'iiifhed there fot crîrËesýèomrtitteýd- in, Vi
This f-flern in''rcafei thè col6nial - diffa'tisfaâi*on. w' hiéh contin"edh-e irginians receivedfôr y ars till t Vi î i 'leiter containirigilie royalahra hée, tfiar ai! -t'«iýè' r* * e.'Llar19 1 f es, trad freedo-,,-n* end privilev
IL' Uld be en.*j*oyed m a as èxtenfiee a m'an'n'er, Zs th.ý..y énjoyed

Set chaIrneWs Politiéal A:nnais un foi

ýèr the Ec3d r Many 0 the
-ainz and lubrequent articàrs refPeering that colon' 0y, 1

VOL. Ilié Vite



'before the reca !lin g of the com a « 's patent, n t1à
P ny ô* thi èf

were reconciled, and bega'l .'-ga'In to ex [1:1=kIl '1ï:

7ýZZ e 1

Beingleft fàr fome vears in a mannerltp theSfélvesý t.
beyond expeàation. They rernained 'nder the-- àýCnàhmtion 0

their late governors, and other officersiwiio refpet9ed théir Pnv>
leges becaufe they loved the colony. The governor whôm Châles
bad be'n anxious to appoint, had no opportunîty of exercifing thofé,
illegal and extraordinary powers with which he bad beén inveàelL
Ilis death, in 16'1 Put an endt'o his authority, and préve

colonys feeling its full extent., His fuceciTor,, John Harvey,, Ffqr
was nominatcd in March, 16zq, and his commifflôn' and infliruâiong

were recifely. 'the- farne with lthafe' f the0 former. He depaftedp
fboný -af-é-er fcx Virgiii a. The fpirit of 1is admîniftiation was au

exad caunterpart of what had too long pre-railed in England. He
ii,-as fcvýere in bis exfortions, proud in his cGunci'Is njuft and arbi-

'dti-MT in every epartrnent of his. government. The Virginians
roufed a1moft to madnefs by oppreffion,.feizcd and fent hina prifoner

to Enaland, accoi -panied with two'dePutiese to reprefent théwïï îï- duCt.--H-isbehaviour*wasf,6thoughtofthat-grievances arrd ibus iniicon
bie was hori* 1--red with a new c iffionýwhic

OMM h coiafirmed hie fonmere
powers, and b e w as' f- en t back to Virginie in pril, it 637

-hat hisgovernment was fb exceffivel' opprcffi-ýe and truel, that thc
complaints of the coknills becarne at length too leud to be longer

negleâcd, a*-id his commiffion was revoked in. J-mu*ary'i-
Durir>g his t én ' vears ad m.in7flration,* the Virginians were ruled-.raw-

as the vaffals of an eaftern defpot, than as fubjeâs entifled t&
Enýglilli 1berties;.. but it. is to. their credit, that, bavingtaked thcý

&-;neets ef a h fpiritr
they oppofed- wit a fim

derin he -eian of Charles, -the attempts of thof3 w lit
'ho c kavouré

to-revwe the patentý,. and to reftore the- cofporatione
Sir William Berkel was appointed governor -the begînnîng of

1ý639- His in:ftruéHoas cvidemced a P'rodigio 'us ch«mge ià coloniàf
pollicy, which - mufi be partly aferibed- to the then flaté of 'affàirs in-
En &ànd. Hé; as. direàcd to. fummon all the burgeffes of the plan-
UtionN ýwhoe mith, the gov-emer and council, were to cùmlûute the

Grand Affiernbly, **th' * Ower to make tue government- of
the cofony, as nou as- iniîàt bt to the laws of En -tù caufé



OF TUE SOTTIR.ERN STATESp, ilf e0y -to be a irrimâtered to àl ccouilice rding to Ene,no-and to fcýbid a t upén ncccgitk_.,.
Thus. were ' the Virgin'ians reflored t.o that Éàem of, frSdom-ehi4

they had derived ;,ýroj» ýhe'Và-ginia companýy,- and whkh the writ of-
qua ýz@jarraztû Ahad involved in ;bc fame ruLý vl-tb rýc cprporatigg

Civ ' il diitea-ilionfy,,'hourever,, took place, whU wert embittered.by
igious d. .,nees, gnd 'ný'flamed. by.aâs.ma* to prohibit the

Prec-;.c'-hir.(7 of thý dôdrige lqf . the Furitans. "The difc.ojmtented- Pa
prefý_ ed a. petition eo ;hc 1-loufe (>f COMID004 * in the name of thç

Affembl praying fw the refloration of tke a4cient patents and
£or--ýoration 9PVemrnent."' But the go-v-ernor, council and b

no fooner hgàrd of the-tranfa4t*'o*, than they imnfrÊitted an expjicit
.xUavowal of it. ÎlieÏ fcn't alf6'an addrefs to.King Charles, ac.ý-

knowledg.ng his bounty ýand favour toward themp -and eaméftly défirin to continue under hl'" 2jý the.9 

s immédiate 

proteà.on. 

la 
1*64

declared in the ' form'of âÙ.. that. Aey were born under mo-
narchy,_ *and'would neve. deg£wýrate from the conditiojý_ of th'ir
biýths, - by, being fubji2â to any other go-yernment."' Noth'- could

Ïbe more acceptable thaa this a wWch -bein refcnted .to' the*p niat York, drew from him an anfwer, in which he gave them the fulleilaffurances, that they fliould be alwà iays, irnmediàt-y depçadent upori
fbe crowa, and that -the fo of goveraufflt fluxdd never bg

changed.*

They remained unalterabi attached to the caufle of their.'fýve-
reign. But when the Cominozis' ofEngland 4d triumphed ovcg

théW ]European - opï?ônei*, their attention w'aý turn'ed to, the planta«.
tions; and an ordinance-wu pafçd in 0&ôber, z6So, -Ef forprQrý

liibn*'mg trade with Ba"rbàdoçsý Vi '*ni% Bennuda aqd Antegim.'e jk_rgi
rei ted, ffiat «' in Virginia, and .o-ther Pl in Ametica, -there arc

gl&:àes, which vere plgated at thé colt, and Lett1e4.Dý the people
ýand by the autlierity of this - nafior4 which ought Io bc fubordmate
to, and dependent' upoa* engj=d-.-ý._that they ever bave ýeen, ane

ought bee fubjeà to fuch laws aad regulations as are, or »inade by the. Pqîliamen t 4jt-tha v'eq a4s of rebellion bave beenCo by naany perfons iiahabitié Virgirýa, whereby they have
fet up themtelve-s- -jin oppofition- to this commwwealth." Jç therq*,fore. declarrd them f notolieus re4àerj,, 4md * traitors." PE&SONS IN

-??WER GENERJLLILY REASOM ALIXE AàGA1N.ýT TROSE -WHO OP-,.



GENER-AL DES.CRIPTION

'ýrrry or, IrliEir MEASURES, Whatèver might be their fentimenut
4*en in a lowerfiation, and while aggrieved-by fuperiors. The or-,

dinance authorif"ed the Council,'of State to* fend a fleet thither, and-tol'grant commiffions 'to proer perf 1 e al
-ons to. enforce to obedienci

fuch as :ftoôd'cl)pote*d to tfie aùthorityý "of Parliament. In confçýquence
we7e appointed, and, a powerful fleet and army

detached.to r,-%dtice all their enemies* to, fubm"iil,.-on.. They were to
Mfe thèir -ehdeavotirs, b v granting Pardons and. by other peaceftit

.. e arts, to ind-icethe, oti:ils* to ob' the flate England but' -if thefé, .ýy

.Ji î f-otij'd pro'ye I*ne-ýffcLqual.- then the were td every ay
of hbûility -to freeý thofe fervants and flaves of mafte sr 'ol)pofin'g the.,
gov rnm,.nt,- hat wol., Id ferv&as foi di iers to fubdue theffi ; ind to c'*ufe

'the aâs-of Pa!-!,,arnetit to 6e execited- and juftice to beadminifiered
ýn th%-- name of the Co,,-monwealth.' A fie i the arrival'of the com.
rniffiàoners with the naval and -rnilitary force, the Virginians refufed

to, fubmit, till articles of futrender had, been agreed upon, Py which..it was -4lipu!ated, The plantati g
Ïon of Virprinia, and ail the in'habiau

tantsý,thé*reôf, flialli. enjoy furh freedoms and privileges as bî2ýlong to
the free people of England., -The Gen-.ral Affembly", as formerly,

f col,)ný. The e 'lefliall convene -and tranfââ the afffair o the P OP
0.,Lvirgýdnia fhal! fiave a free 'rade,. as the people of England,'to allplaces, . and'v,; Ïti- aïl nadans. Virginia fhall, be free ftom all taxes,

cufloms, -and, impofitions tvhatfoevér; and nonefhallbeýim'pofedon-
Y.; either' fbrts

them with.otit confent of the Gen ral Affe.Lnbl' and n
n-or cafftles .1fiall bc ereâed, nor garrifons j taîned without their
confcnt.

This convenfloil entered into %vith a=,s ia their- hands' they fùp---1 fc
Pofcd had ectired the ancient limits of 'their country; its free trade;

its exemFt-iç)n--frorn taxation btit by their own Affein'bly, and exclufior4
of Milltary force from among-thern-, Yet.in every of Îhefe points was
this convent te -ion vio!a' d by fui fequent kio-s a-id pàrliaMents, and

cthèr ii -:,.actions .9f theïr conûitutiom eqiially tiangeroUs,.. commit
ýed. T'a'e -eti.-ral Afièm'bly, which compo

w- a si 'fed of the council
of fiate. b U ï. gr. f Pcs, Etting together -and deci ing. by plurality of

vmces,,. -o-as Ip-l.*it into tw houfes, by whîch the council obtain-ed a
feParate ne.,u*ative on -théir lawç. Apl-de,,ils fro' their fupremè court..
whith had been fixed law ïn their General'Afflëmbly, weçe-arbim'-

mrily removed r''ng,a'tid, to bc there héard before the king an4

e Bland's'bnquiry into the Rights Of.-tfié,iBjitiflý Colonim

â51M
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OP TffE $.OUTIIE.Rlf STATESp

Coli il. Inftead of four hundred miles on tet fta''coaft, th
yeducéd, ïn the fpace of tbirty years, to about one hundred-miles.
Their tracle with foreigners was totally ftippre£Fed, anA, when é.1r.
ied'toGreat-Britain, w,.isthei-jelo-adedwithimpofts. Itisun'ecef.'m

fary, howeyèr, to gleai Up the féverai inftances of injury, as fcattered
throi gli Americ and Br'-ifli. anti the more efpecially.. as,

'he'acceffion of the prefent Ring,. we fhall find Jýe-
Y pal. ing on to.t

Cr multiplied, gnd crowded within a
cimens of them all, '-gravated,
a-frnall éompafs of tim'e7 fý âs to, evince a fixed .cûgn of confidering
the rights of the people, whether'.narural, conventional, or char-

Itered, asmét-ë-nu-'.ýlities., The -colonies were taxed intern'ally ; their
cfrtenti'al i.nt.ereft fa.Érifi.ced to i * dividuAls in Greaz-Brit in;

a a -their le-
giflattir.--s fui' nded; arinulléd; trials'by jûries vaken away.;
_perfbns fùbjýi_,-fed to tranfportation acr',Ofs. th U'anti and to

t.rial foreign judicato'ries; their fuppil,-a-lions for redrefs
th6Ùzht beneat'h a'nf-wer themfelves. pubïlfli,-d -as éowards .in the

councils of thâr mither countiy and' courts 6f Europe; armed troope
lent among them- to enforce fdbmillion té thé-fe viole.-ice§ ; and aâwl
hoffilities commenced aphift themý-., No'a!j-Leî

_nàtive ivas prefented but
refiftance or uncon%-1.it-iônal f.ibmiffiôn. Betw,.eii tbefe there could-,be
zio hefitat.ion. They clofed' in Éhe àýppeaI to They dêclared
themfelvei lndependenr.States. They co',-ifeuc'rat'ed toaether'i* olue,
great republic-; thus feçuring to every State théý b.-.neflo.- of an unioa
of their whýIe îbrce. Týey ýonght-the'y 'con iered-and o4tânedITI
an honouraýIe' ànd zlori*U5 P.ýac4-.

K'E NT U,.C X Y.
Though the war W* hich took ce

0a bçtween England and France iq
thé year terminaied fo orlorioufl.Y to, Gréat-Britain éCurely

17551 Z> 1 , an(l

for the then colonies, flill we 'rem âined ig.oraii.t of the whole'of-thed

-fine country Iying between the bigh bij'ls, ivhich rile froim G reat
Sandy river, approximate to, the Allegany niountain, and extendint

down the Ohl'*- to, its- . confluence with the Miffirupp**, 'a n*d ý back to
thofe ridges of mountain'svt-hich travèrfé America in a feuth-weff-by.

wefi. diré ffion,. until they are loft in the flat Lands of Vte'Ll-
However, -certain men, called Long'Hunters, hrom Virginia and

NôýSi-C__arolina, by penetratina thcfé:*ýiiýéun-Lains, w-hich ramify- ili'ta
country two hu ndred mi il es over from eaft to, weil, c w

dernefs, were fafcinatedwith the be*auty- andý of the coun' tY
pn thçweffern'lîde.



4 4t C-ENERA DESCRIPTIIÔN*
A grant bad been fold. bythe-Six Nations of Indians to

cmàniffioners -at fort Stanwix, in 1768, which omprefiended this
countÉy, and which afforded'the Arnericansa prgýtext for a right to,
fettle it but thofe Indian hativés who were not concerned in the

grare, beéame diflâtisfied wîth the profpeà of -a fefflèment which
mi crht becorne fo danger' o*us a thorn in their fidç, and committed fome
inaÉacres upon the firû explerers ý of the couâtry. Nowever,. aftèr 'thé
expedition of Lord Dunmore, in Ir 774, and the battle at the mouthof.

Great---- nbaway, between the arrnyof ColoneA.Lçwis and the con
féder'ated lxibes' ' f Indians, they .were in fome mealhre quiet. Th"150,
Affémbly -of Virginia'began now to encourage the peopliôg thât

id ifirià of country called Kentucky,' frorn the namc of a rivcr whic4
rims nearly throu h the middle of it. This encouragement confifiéd
In offéring four hundred acres of land, to ellery pçrfon who engaged
to build a cabin.. clear a piece of land, and produce a crop of Indian
corn. This was cà1led a'fettlement right. Some hundreà of tWç
fetilements wm' made; but, in the mean -time., Vlt..Richard 1-len-

derfon, of North-carolica, a. man et conâderable abi'li-t1-es, andý 4ýE -badobtainedagrantfromthmoreenterpri e, e Cherokce tribe of ladiajàs
J»ôr this faine %.I*aâ of country; and thaugh it was contrmy to the

Vkf jýws el' the lard foi private çitizen to, make pWchafes of-the ln*.u
dians.. flill Mr. Hender:fon perfévered in his intention of eflablifliineý.olopy of his Oivn. Re 'a, 0 FVIPftually took p'ffe-ffion ýof the co-unt

wýith.nian 'of his foll'werç,, where he remained prettyvery littlé.-in Virginia.beî e e u-nprovernent, ing at -hàt âme 'ntir ly çccpied with fl e war, 'hých had -Britain* arïdIl ylv 1 con-imenced between Greatthe comféder-t e-m.-ed'States. - -MGfl of the- young men from the - bàck fettlments of ViFgir.%ia and Pennfvlvania, who inreulid bave àmigýated to thi
country, hà-ýi:n engaged in. the war, foirmed at body o men, called

Riflé-mew; which not -only checked the arowth of -the fétt1érnen!ý
but'fo dried up..ttie ources ernigration, that it was -near.being an-

ire nîAhi1'ted by the,.lLtiry of the favages:
The 1ecralitý of M-14r. 11,nderfon"s claim voias invefligated .4y the

State of Virgmia Î_?1 178-1 and thoucrh, accGidýh9 to.e'iging laws,
there could be ncr :fort of equity in it, he havincr àâed in "Ontern pt

pf the State,.the légiflatuFe, tô, avoid feuds or difturbances2 for. 1iýr,
Henderfo fidei had con - -àb1e'nf1u:,ýnce, igreed, as an indernn

fer the expenfe and trà uble he had -been g, that lie Iliould. ýe allow'd
traEt of country tivelvé miles fqtiare,',Iyin' in-thc'forks -of the



fit£ ýPÈÀtiEs-*.

Irgirila gai vé a farther reward encouragemeilt at this time to

Ilhe firfE fètflersý for the pe'rils they ha-d un'dèrgone -in the effabliffi.
nent of th èir fettlement, of a traà of one'thoufand acresý cal led a pre.

emption r.ight,'to be laid off adjoining to the feulement oefbýur hundrýd
acres, the granfce only p'eayiiig offictïfets for the fame. After thii

Pénod (i 0 ee 1'791) a land office was opened by the State, granting
warý nts, for a n'y quantity of unIocated land,. upon condition of cer.

tain- ftims of the dé recâted continental curirency being paid-Into- the'
treafùry,* at fo niuch fer one hundréd acres. The great plenty and

Iiftle 7 -value of thiS im'oney foon caufed the.. whole -country to bc-
Iocatedý which wias one of the--material caufts-of -its * rapid populas

lion.
It 'was irecciary, In the'manegement of this bui5nefs, tfiat cart

Iliouild be taken te prevent that pe' lexity and litig âtion, . which the
vague -rnanner in which that bufinefs was exectited ia many.inftànces
woul ' d neéeffarily prodüce. For'tlfis" *'rpofe, three principal fur.

Iréyors- were appoinred, whowere to, lay, or caufe to, be laid of,, by-
their deputie'y- the differcirt locations within the lânits of their di-tm

.triâs: this beijik doneý and recorded ià the office, the' original furvey
was fent to the deputy reg ifler"s, oflice,* there. to, bc recorded ;_ frorr>

thence -it W"- tnt »to tlie,,opr*n'ipal -regifttr's offxe at Richmond, * thc
îýjt of goverfimen4 thère- to rémain twelve inordér that

any perfon, having a claim, by -irtue..of a prior locat«.*i-on,' rnigàt bave
an oppoirtuoity to enter a caveat, and prevent a furreptitious W
from iffuing. Commiffioners were alfo. fent tô- adýuû'the claims of
fetilement and pre-emption rights ; by which means orde.r ilVas Pre

ferved,. and the governmtmt fettled.. of a difirid of'conntrydeta'chc:d'
and feparated' at that tù»cý moire than two huadÈed- miles'* from ani

ether'. fettled country.
The years 17 8ý.3 and' Z784 -brouoht -out -vet aumbers of ernigrantq

froïn, all pans of Amerie- a, partkularly the latter year, when. kiv 'as
fuppôfýd that ïà Kentucky alone, not.lef's than twe*lýve thoufând perfons

becarne fet&rs*; fevwâ Europe= from Franee, England,' and Ire-0
land, were among the numbtr. In* i7S3ýe ilIR4,-, afid i'-8ýS7 grIcat
part of the country was fuxýreyçd and 'atented, 1- and the people in

fh« interiÔt féfflern'cats purfued their bufinefs ÏM, as much:' quiet -ah'd
fiféty as they could bave done in, any paut of Europe. Court-houfee,-'*,

were bWit -M t1W differ-crit'coun.ties,: and ýoade were opened for ý5-r-
rîagesý w- hicË! fèýen Y'ears- bèfore, Àhâd not been feeti in the caunirY.

t-Èe roeds, prior to ti f -n.tfiài being býreIy fuffi î or fi ale. hCrfe4ý
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GtNEXAL DESCRIPTié'fi

MÏ In 179S, the ' di * firiâ had Mwn fo confiderable frorn the -great riùvgýs'
w ber of emlg*rant3-, *hIch hàd a'riýi"ed, and that refýeâ-abi1îty which À

ý..had, acquired, that it produized à d'ýfpofîtioh in thé infiabitants to, be-ý
toec an. inéliependent Statep and to t;e admitted as ânothèr link in thé-

e nt -féderal chain. ' A convention was 1mmédiate1ý f6inàed bý
féndina deputies. froln the diffýýrent counties' who 'm' e a ":bari'iUe, for
the urpofe of talcing thematter into, confide'at«wn iyhen it iýas k£
termined after. fome debating, ta petition Virginia for that rpù.fePU

Ilowever, this bu'finefs was procraffinated; for finding, though th&-
might feparaie w1henever they chofé, yet that it was ôptional with
the leg7fl'at-4.-'re od Vi a tore-ôt-ninciid them to, be taken into the
féderal govemment, which t1lev were not Ïkelv to do i,

was cert,,,iiii could not bc dom-e they were content tù- riernaiti
as thev were fýor that

in enc cour underrookThe. federâï e afe of th* ye'r x ý9,)
tu lay Oiff the. cGillitrv Weft of the 0hioý in fuch a man'er aswoul(f

5rî
q anfw 'r the piirpoi' of félii -id and fetti.g the coun'ry but'

civina to a variety of caufcs, their' procrrefswas very flow.ý IIèýveveri
fome land *w as."fiirveved in Ï-SO and'i -8-, and in the latter year a

fettleinent ul-as formed -u -'on Àhe vvhich Énay, be looked

vpon--,-as-tlýé coin men éernent of Aimerican féitlements upon the wef
-n fide of the 011;-. là 1.-08 ai-id 1-80 th r lurveying.

tel m e fart e,
in thofé parts' exce Pt.

was done but.lit-t''e fince h-as b,.--en L

wars beti-çeen the'Ind;aris,-,-i,,l fef-tleÉs.

ORTI-1 AND SOU"rH-CAROLIýJA4

We give the hifrory of the 1êt'flernent of i7hefe States 4t:ogcther'ý as
fit. for a very confiderable period they forni ed buis.- onie célony. A fý

nirers emigrated frorn the and fettled rou, cf

Cape Fear, about the ti' e of the refloration. They coli mere'

occupanC with a-tran.sfer ftom the nati.ves, witlioùt any grant fýony
atf the king, as a good tstle to, the lands which they pofeffed..' irfi

deemed therrifelv--s éntitled to the âme Civî 1 privileges-" as Ïhofe
For y' they experi-

cf the éo-Untry wbence they had ebigrâted. eairs
1rhey falicited the

enêçd the co* . pEtàteà s-niféries of xvadt. .'**d-' of

tlâeir coùntry M'e:n and the generai CoUrt with aù -attention and

fiiimatity ýv!ùéh d' it.the-g'reatefl bonourordéred ari exteùfi,ýe éëri-ý

tiibutioâ fôr théir relief,; But théfinal feulement of th * pro ýince *ae
rapacity of the courti of Charléslf.;

effeéted éqilarly ýhrough the ers

aùd bis own fàéiLiýr -in reýv#4ing-- thofe, -to whoin he ikas grcàtly-
debk
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&-bted, with a IiberaIitý that c -011 him littlee- The prétence, 'tvhich
had been ufed on former. occafions of a pious zeal for the, propaga-
tion of the gofpeln-amông, ili-,,e Indians,- was fuccefsfully emp oye to

proc.uré a grant of the im.menfe region, lying bet*e en thé'j6,O
north latitude, and the ýr'ivèr St. I% . btheo urider the .3 ",,' I%Iarch
i663, this territoryu?às ereâed into a province by-thé, name,ýf Ca-

rolinal, and conferred- on Lord Clarendon*, the Dijke of* Alhemarlej'-
Lord Craven, Lord Bt-rkýe-,;, Lord Aibley, -Sir George Cartéretf
Sir johà Colleton, and Sir Wil!iam, Berkley, as abfoltite lords I PrIOM,

prietaries- for eve'r; faving the foverei'crn allegiance due to. the crowné:
The charter féemÉ to have been copied from that of jMgrýland> fo ex-

tenfive in its ý* owers, and fo noble in Ïts privileges. The noblemeil
held their firIt meeting in May ; and, at the defire' ' of the New-
Encriand peopk above-mentioned, publiffied propoffls t«O -all.tha't

would plant iif Carolina. They'declared, that all perfons fettlitigo'n
Charl -es river, to, the fouthwafà of Cape Féar, fhould have power ta

fortify ý its -- banks, taking the oath of allegiance to the king, and fùbý-
mittin - - to the goverriffient of the proprietarie-g-that. the emigrants9

might prefent to them thirteen perfons, in order that they 'ight ap-

point a gùtîernor and council of fix for thrée years-that an iembly,
compofed of the governor,'the couricil, ànd delegates of the fteemën,'«

lhouldbecalledasfoonascircumftanceswouldallow,*-withpower
make -laws, not contrary to thofe of England, --nor- of ari«Y . validity aftèr

the. publication of the di&nt of the propnetanes-that evm one
fhould .-enjoy the moû perféét freedom in- reIigion--ý-that during five

years, every freeman fhould be allowed one hundted acres of landi
aud:fift* for every fervant, payincr offly- an half-pe'nny an acre-and

that* the -faine. freedom frorn cuftorns, which had bten confirmed by
the royaI chàrter, - fliould be allowed to every one..

The p-rgprietan'es appointedSLr William BerkJçý, them Govérnot'
of Virg'in general fuperintendent of the afairs of the county of AI-c
bemarle,- .within. the boun'dari és of which-, a fmall _ýIa&atioî,, *of the

New-E-bglanders * prôbably, had béen eflabli1hed -for.forne years, on
the"north-ca-:ftera' lhores. of -the rive m. C . howan. Sir Williarn-Berkleyt
repaired- to the -co*un*-tyi - confirmed and granted -iàads- -on the . c"n«g
dirions before. mèntioned, appoi'ted Mr. Drummondj the .&ü '90*

vemor, and, likewifé othercfficers, 'an- d therir-re' tumed toi Vrgime a
The afréMbIý being- -diffafr.1fiedwit-h the» tenÜres be wlieh.-thee-

beld «their laùds-7 'petitioùédýthe'p'r-,op'n'e.iariee, tbat. the people. àf
VOL, IlIt



ugde. might hold- th.eir.pofelions bn the fa'm'e terMs*on--which üw
Virg*ion«t'ans enjoyed theirs, wWch was granted.

In;ýi66à4- the prprietaries appointed John- Yeamans, a re effible
planter of Barbadoes, commander in chief of Clarendoa county,

ùretching frornCape Fear to th, e river St. - Matheo,, and he was at the
faîne tine crtated a baronàý To fécure its profperity, the farne

powers-werc conferred, andthe âme conftituticp, efiàbIifbedjý as thore
vzhick bad made A] bernarle happy*

A. fetdement was alfo projeâed to fouikward of Cape Rola
ruaia*,.,nrhieh acqpired the name. of Cartéret. a variety of

feparatç and îndependentî colonies, eâch of which hadits own govem«P
ment, its own afe.mbiy,, it-s-ow' c*itorns. and laws, we-c eftablifhed
in- Carolina.

Injune the- proprieta ries. obtained. a feéond charter, which recited
and confirmed the former. were enabl ed to:rnake laws; for the

provime, with the confent of the freet S-n or tbeirdelegates, and
liktWife to grant filles- of lionour* by the creation of a nobility. N«
one prerogative of the crown was referved, except th ci, fovereign doý

SaMuël Stephemm, Efq. wàs appc;ýntcd gov-criior of À.bemarle in
Célober z66 ' 7,"-,and was cornmanded to, a& agreea " ble to. t ' he ad'*C'e of,

a-ý cQumi of- twdve, the onc'half of which be- was to, àppoint, the
,----Othe- r was to. be chofen by the aflèmhly. The AffernbIy was to bc
conýPoféd. of the governor, thcý council,' and twelve delegýte9 chofen
annuaffy by., the freebolders, Various regulations providëd for the
fecUritYý of propeny - and, no taxes were to bc impoféd without'th-e'Affembly. Theconfentý of tbe réprietaries . might mean- no morcý
than that neither they, nor the governor and council. lhould, impofe
taxes without the confent-of the' Afrembly; but. the mode of -eitpre-ffion

tehded- to.- confirm- the people at large. in the opinion of-their- beitig
-exempted frow. all'taxes which ha' not the confént of theïr own Af.

fembly. Thý,.fcttIers had theirlands.confirmed, and granted-to.ýe now.
Md by the free tenure. of îDccage, expreffing a certain. rent and inde.

ÈeùdenS..ý AU men are declared- en'ti»tled'- to equal - pn»vik>g-ès, on
ïâlu*ng.the..ipaffi. of allègia âce to the kin-g,ý. and,-of -fidelity to thýI prou-

It -was- Ûêt 611 i669,that an AfýmbIy, -conffit-uted-- ae abme ýwnq6*
tioùed, mas- =vened ;' *h'n it mas ý4--nonc fliould -bc fu- éd
durýng five years- for. any cade of affion- ariffi% -out of the co tz7y'
ne.- none ïhaU accept.,a power of atterncy2 to receive the débtS

contraâéd
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.=traàed. -abroad."" Hcnce this colony* w'as long confidered
as the r'euge -of the'crimîral, jind the afylum of the fùgitiVeý

debtor.
The-proprietariesat lengthl) diffiatisfied with every fy.ilern-which.,

tbey had-Iither-to devifed for th.e governmentof theirprovincr, ed

-in jýIy a body of fundarnental c'nfiitutions compiled by the ccIý erated

Locke, giving ýas a rea-fon, ýI'I -That w.c'ma' effab,ýilh a' goyernment

agreeàbIe to the monarchy of which Carolina is a part, and may 'avoid

making too n'UnIerotis a democracy."'

B* this édiâ, a palatine, was -to bc chofen from gmong the pro-

priëtaries* for life who was té a& as prefident of, the palatine court,

compofed of the whole.' which was intrufled with the execution' of

the powers of the charter. -A> body -of hereditary nobility was

created, and denomina'ted lindgraves and caciques _the former were

to bc invefied'with four baronies, each confiffin pf twelve thoufand

acres, the' latter* tohave two, c'n.taining one -hait;6f'"- thatquantity;

and'-thefe eftatès wefé to, defce*d with"the digw.es infeparable.

There were îo* bc as many landgraves as côuntiesý an"d twice as maay

caCiquesý- -b ' 'ut no more. Two fifths of the- counties, flyled lig-

niories'and ba*o.nies,. were to bc poffeffed, by the nobility; the

cher thrce -fiftý% Iled the ceIoniesý were to bc left anaong the -

-people.
The provi -cial legiflattur, dignified with 'the name -of Parfiament,

was -to bc bien* nia], and to confift of the proprictaries. or landgraves,

-or the deputy pf eaéI4 of the cacique nobiIît)ýd of the repre-

fentatives of the freèholden'of 'difiria, Who weýe ta n1eet 'M
-one apartment, and every rnernber to enjoy an equal vote: but no

bufinefs w' as te beï propoied , till it had béén debated. in the grand

counéil, whofe - du*ty it vra to prepare bifis for parliamentary

confidération. The Grand CouwÂ was to bc- compofed of the go.

vernor, the nobility, and the deputies of the proprictaries.P0îein PrSmce,gabfent,) 'and was invefied -with the exçcutive of tb

The Ch'rcb. of £rýý was alone te be aüowed a publie mainte-
nance congregation. might tax its own

by Par-1i-ame*nt.'-* but.cvery

-n=bers. for the fupport of its -owa minifics7; and to eve one was

-anoýçýed, pWeO- -fýecdom »ýn* -rel*gion,, Hâwever the indû .-. degmding"

flavery was introdu- é d,, by -in'veiting în -evezy man the propa-ty -of -bis

li,«kle-*4 ýIV«k«se vol-IV Uc -r77§0,

Do Thetc
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Thefe conflituttions, confifting of one hundred and twenty articICN
and containing ýa great variety of perplexincr regulations, 'were de-

clared to, be the facred and unalWablè fule of gaVernment In Caro-0
_j were never altogether adopted.. The

parties engaged i n*'this à& of legiflation ou* dtbat
the inhabitants h id fettled on conditions im1ich- were- no longer
in their power to -abrogate the forins cfý go-vernment
whi'C*h had been aâtjally eflablilhed, the people had acq'ired an Iîn-

feréft which could not be taken away without their confent.
A nurnber of emigrants were fent over in jantiary, z670, Under7i î K William Sgyle, Efqè'appointed croveraor of that -part of the, coaft

which lies folith-weft of Cape Cai-teret, to- form. a colony at Fort-
Royal. They arrived fafé and as it was found- imprat-'rticablet'. con-

î form to theconflitutions it was détermined to keep asclofe to thé M
as. poflible. S'ayle dyliig, Sir John- Yeamans had his comffiand,

extended to and over this colony, in. Auzuft, 160"'t. This year fe-
verai planters refoi d from. Clarendon on the north, aüd Pom-Roya

Chi. un the fo'uth, to, the banks of - Afliley river, for. the convenience ôf
paffure and tiliacr laid on the firft high land. the foundation of

-lefton. The proprietors
old Cbai promuloatçd tem' orary lawÉ, tili

t4j through . a fufficient number of inhabîtants-, - 9 rninew could be ad
miiiiitered accordi n cy to the fundam ôns. The temporary

la- s wére -of 'no lôn" duration, .6eirîgde'-r-ýide by a people without9
whofé confent they had been e:ftablilhed,,

In. May, 1674, jofeph Weil, Efq. was appointed governor of tle
fouthern colony, in the room of Sir johii Yeamans, with whofe c'on-

duà the proprietaries were diffiatisfied. But the difficulty of eflab.
lilhin the colony was not, overcome for yea rs till p ple te-9

29 paired to it at their own expenf-e,- and men of eflate ventured thither
under the full perfuafion of being fairly treated. In èXpedation of

fuch tmatment* the Diffenters being haraffed by perfkutions in Eng
laüd and dreading aPopifh fucceffor, emigrated ro Caroling in crrca't

rimbers, and made a confiderable part' of the khhabitants. Théy
gcquired« the honour, of introducing religion intô the-.prov L

î1UUyýîhéýirpýeféina1, acceiloi'n's. But-"ihe0. pro- jLcou ntr-.Y --inyiting over man'imifing appearances of the y of a tery dde
ferent. after a while diflurb foilou-ed.ý

î The*planter-s being informed, tÉat %tý5e 0. fier,.Point, fb de1ightfý11ý tirY.Cl by the confluencegtt ribe *versâlhley and Coo'êF,' was'more
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roprietaries encour3ii'g their inclination, they began to remo
andin the year i68o, laid fic'foundation of the p'efent Char1esý.
ton, and built thirty houfes. It was inflarffly declared the port for

.ie the purpofes of traffic, and the capital for the adrniniftrat*ion C)f
-at n nt. It W, Ion g u n heal thy-,; but the adjacent country

now cleared and cultivated, it is allowed to enjqy thé moft falubrious
it air ý,of CaWina.

Though the province had been formed into manorD and baronies,*
it was not till z68z that ît was divided-into threecoiin*tieýs, Jn - th e

autuma of this yeai, Governor Wéft held a-Parli'ament, .and after-
warà ri mediately refigned his -ad.-niniftration to Mr. jofe' h Mortton...... Kj Thence corrmenced a reiteraLed. change of governors. Kyrle, Weftl,parry, andMoreton, were fiicceffively.ap 'ointed

-Q There was a fi rni lar
a change of ëvery public. officer. Thefe changes produced-turbulency,

and,fàétion,--aàd, the fcenes of anarchy produced by thefe meafures
-were. not changed, nor the condition- of the colo'ny inendèd, by' the
-arrival of Govemor Seth Sothel, in z683, who was fent in -hope -of
quieting the diforders by hîs. authority, as he had purchafed Lord
Clarendon's lhare. of the province. He was guilty of fudh bribery,
cktortion, injuflice, rapaciýy,, breach of truft, and difobedience of
orders . , for five-years, that -the inhabitants, driven aliroft to defpair,
feized.him with a view of fendincr him to -England tô anfwerto th'éir

complaints but tipon his intreaties, and. offéring to fubmit their
imutual accufations- to the next Aflèmbl they accepted bis pr'pofal.ye

The Affembly-gave'judgment againfi him in al] the above-ment*on.ed
palrticulars, and compelled him to a.bjure' the country for twelve
jaionths, and the governiineni -for ever.

Ch.arleflon -having been made thé pýovi ncial port, the firil coliciaor
-was e:Rablilhed- there in 1685. The governor and council were at

the, -faine tirrie ordered'. "' Not t' fail to fhow their forwardne'fs i n
affling thecolleâion of the duty on tobaccùtranfPorted to.-otherSe

Jonies,- and in..feizîng fliips -that p'refumed- ta trade contrary to, the'
aâs of -cavigadoii." Little-rçga-d-wa-s-paki-tô-ôrcT--fo---
-ffiévicws-tëverYcne;- An fflicit trade was.not otilypraâifed -1ut,

ju-flified under a claufe-of the -a*ent, which the people tonfidered
-of, fupen*or ýforce to- thé law. Thoue the royal -grant of -,t665
was pafed fubfequent -to the a& of navigatio n. the prcfent exemp-

tiQn was infilled -upon with.. the 'faine fpirît, -tbat it 'was contended
4wing this-reigul that. a king of En,&Iand, may difpenfe with t 1

Thý
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The principle ' »e Carolinians, and the doËrine fo Alionable at
the court of ja à, were- therefore exaâly the fame.

James Colleton". Efq. a propriètary, was appointed governcrin
.Augu:R, z68b. The next year bc called, an Affembly, in whichhe and
-bis *parry ýtook upon thiým to pafs fuch laws as- lâfl hiiii --thje afetions ýf
the people. -. During the ferments that followed, Seth Sothele -wbom.
wc have féen baniflied froin Albemarle, fpddenly an-ived at Cbarles-

,ton. Côuntenanced by- «à po,ýverful partyý and prefuming' on his
Powers as a . prpprietaryi he feized the reins of goverument in 169C)*

notwithfianding the oppofition of the, governor 'and coumil. .,ýA gI!!ý>
.,neral retum of members was*'procuredj, who readily fànâîoiýed-boyr-
xheir votes whatever was diâated. bý..thofè that had thus acqmred
power. -éolleton,',whofe'conduà bad been far -from bIa=Icfý, -was

,,infia'tJy impeached of high crimes -and mifdemeanors, difabled from
-holding any office, and banifhed Others were fined, inipdkînids

,and-expeRed thé province. The proprictaries appointed a new go-
vernor, and in the year, it692, upon the requifition of the -Caro-

linians, abrogated Mr. Locke's -fyûem of.law*s, the fim
,conflitutions, which, fàr froin having anfwered end, introduced

enly dùTa-tiââiftion -and diforders, that were t6t cumd -till tbc final-
,c olution of the propri

Eff' etary govemment. Tbe' opemtion aisd Jàte
-of M. r. Lockes - fy:ftemmay .ç>nv*nce us of ý this truth, that a -perfon

inay défend -the. priaciples of liberty and the ri'hts, -of
'# 

1 9
with gmt abilities and ýfuccefs ; and yet after. aH, wý h-en called.upcù

to .Produce.a plan of leffiflation, he may aflonilh the world wiih

.-fignal abftirdity.o"

Governor Archdale arrivedat CaroUna in Auguâ, ir 695 le ma.
m-aged W'ith great prudence, and tucceeded fo weIll thàt thèAfembly
.,.-votedhiman-addrefdofthanks. Hewasfucceedcd*by'jôýephBkke,_.

Efq. whofe fentiments were fo libéral, that though a Diffenter, -lie
-ýprevailed-with the- Agembly to:fettle one hundred * and fîfty pounds

pçr annum upoà the Epifcopal at .Charlèflon, fýr ever, ane
likewife to furnilh hi * with a g'ood hoý4 a -glebi,- and twà1feivants.

very different fpint wrought: in the Ead-of-Bath, w-hep he fuc-
ceededto, the power of palatine, and became- eldeff *etaryiný,-170.1:
-being a z'ealot for the ,Churcb of EiIglandý he was, ambi Ï)f

Cha",rS, Political Annzls., under the hcad of Cw olin,

Defei.ce of #c Aý.racricm ýýkU-iQIISOf G fqC04 byj

tablifliing



......rffiing its worfhip, ' iànd excluding non-epifeopalia's frôm a fhare
î à the government of Carolina ; a finiflar principle was at that time'-,
too prevalent in Engla nd. -'His views were feconded-ýby the pliabi.

lity of Goyernor Moor, wbo was after a while fucceeded by Sir Naý.'
thaniel Johnfon», Then the- Aflémbly being ccnvýned, a bill wu

býought in for the more effeâual prefervation of the 1 ovemrnen" bïI'9
requiring all perlons chofè-ti-membm of the AffembIý toconformt*
religious worfhip, and re,--eive ibe facrarnent of the L ord"s Supper,
according to ibe ufa -Church of England.-' Ry this a&, alf

Difenters were difqualified from, fitting in the Affembly, though le-
gally cleded, and the candidate- who had the greateft number of-

Voicés,, after the difqualified Diffenter,. was- to bc, admitted. The
paffing of this aâ was ý tinconititutional and oppreffivé. Anotýier-
bill was paffèd for eflabliffiing religiÔlIs worfliip iii the province,, ý ac-o
cording to the Church of Enula*nd anà alfo -for the ereâin* of
chuiches, the maintenance of miniffers,*_ and the büll-ding of , conve-

nieat parfonages.. Both thefe aâs were afterward figned and fettled-'-
by John, Lord Granville, then- pýilatine, fôr himfelf and the otheri
propriètors. In confcqu* ence of the laft a&, -many opprefli'.ns w.ere

government againfi'tted by theçomm the Diflènterswho laboured -
under thefe and- other gne.rcës, till the matterat length-was brought

liéfiýre the Houfe of Ldrds, Who, having fully weighed the fame,
2ddred'ëd the queen in- fàýour of the Carolinians, and thic law s cïm-
plained of in '7o6 were declarcd null. and void,

About the year 17 io, a number of Palatines from Germany,, who
had been reduced to cîrctmftances of -great indigence'by a calamitous

-wur, took up'théir refideDce in this State. The.propriet'rs of Ca,
'rolina knowingthat the -value of their lands depended on thefirength

of their fetdem nts,'. determined to give every ffibl
po le encourage-

nient to..fýchemigra;its; -Ships ýwère accordinglyprovided their.
tmfportat»o'n, and- înitruiftions given to Governor Tynte, te allow

one hu n*dred ac'es of land for every man, . woman, and c.hild, frée of.
quit rents for the fi-"-ten yea but at the expiration of that term..
to pay one penny -per- acre annual- rent, for ever, according to the.
ufae .s and Cu:ftýms of the providce. Upon. their arrival.Governor
Ty-ate granted them a traâ of land in -North-Caroiina, fince ôalled
Albemarle and Bath -precinâs, where they fettled, and flattere4

emf i havîna feund in the' hideous wild"ernefs- a happ'y re.

treat froin the defo!3 tions.-. 9.4: a. war which- then ragqd. in Eurvpeý.

1
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In thejear 17 12,. a dangerous confpiracy was formed by the Coree
and Tuféorora tribes of Indiags to murder and rirpel this infant
colony. %The foundation for this--cdnýýlr !S

Wqcý k-o-w n pro-
incoachîments upon their --hu

bably.they Ivere r ating
groünd. They matiaged. their confýî.raty with great cunning -and,'

und.fécrecy. -They furrounded th éir principe towù with.apmfo
breaft -work to, fécure their families. Here the warriors coùvened to

ICI! the. number of tuclve hundred. From- this 'place of -rendezvous they.
A.fent- out fmall -b tered the fettlementparties, ýdifférent roads; who ent

under the ma& of fiieindfli'p. Jýt the chauge of the full.moon all of
them had a reed to begin their mùrder'oui qpemtions the fâme night.,

When the night carne, thev êrite-red the houfes of the Plantèrs, de- t

manding pýqVîfions ; and-.pretendiB& to be offérided, fell to, mur-N
derina.men, yonnen, and childr'n, witliotit mercy or diftinâion
One.-liundred and thirty-feven fettiers aniong whom were a Swifq
baron, and almofi all the poor Palatines that bad lately come into the
counuy, were flaughter'd thé fiifi night. Such''W'as the :fecrecy and
difpatch of' the ladians in- expedition, uhat: none knew what
had befali en . his neighbour until the barbariaps had reacheà his own
door., Soi-ne few, however, .eféaped, ga-ve the alarm. The mi-
litia affembled in arms',,,.and kept watch daý and' niorht til he

lanews of the fad difailer had.reached the province of South-Carclina.
Gove aven jqil no time in- Îendin cr a force to, their relief. The

frAffembiy VO'ed four thoufand popnds. for the fervke of the w A
body of Six hundred niilit7a, under the comman-d Of Colonel Éarn-

lia-well, and .three hundred and fi fix âne of 4ifferent tribés,
;2gwith différentcommanders, marched wi& great expedition. throug1ý

a hide6us wildernefs to th%--ir affifiance. - la the4; &g.encounter-with---
the they ki'led three hundred----and bundred pri- fpr

fonersàý.------After tbis deféat, the Tufcaroras ret.reated to their fortified
--%las fhortly after arrendered to'Colonetow , which 1 Barnwell' In lea,this expedition it was computed th aà near.a thoufand- Tulfcororas-

Lwere killed, wounded, and taken. The rernainder of the tribé fbôn
jo ed the-. Fiveï Nations

after abandoned their country, and in u;ith
whorntIieybav'ever\Enceremgined. After.this,'iheinfàntcolony
rem'ained in peace, and continued to »:flourilh til..l about.the yeàr 172ç, Pat
wnea, feven of the proprietors, for a valiýàble ýconfideration, Vefied

cac
their property and jurifdiâion in the crown, and the colony was di.

-Vided inth * two léparate prov''niges, by the name of North and South-
Carolina, and their prefent limits eftablilhed by au order of
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m -f is period to the revolution in 1716, the. hiffory
,of North-Carolina is unpi.fblifhed, -and of coiurfe, in agreat meafure)

iffn-ýllowù, rxcept to thofé who have bad accefs to the récords of the1
proyincea. Séme of the moû important events that have fince taken-

place, have, however, been alieady.mentioned* in the general hiftory
the United Statese

South-Carôlina, -from the period of its becominc S feparate co.1%

lony, began to flourifh. It was proteé.ied by a goverÉment, formed

on the plan of the Englifh conetitution. Under the foflering care
of the.Nilotber Country, its growth was allonifliincrly rapid. Between

the vears 1 ï 63 and 17 7 5, the number of inhabitants w, as more thait
doubled. No one indulged a wifli fo r a change in their political

,conftitùtio*rt, till the memorable flamp a& pafléd in 17650
From this period till 1 -as we bave feen, various «ýverc7S>

Made'by Great-Britain -to tax her colonies, without,'their confent
thefé attémpts were invariably oppoiéd. The Coh grefs, who met at -

Philadelphia, unanimoufly approved the Opplofition, and on the
ci' April war.commenced,

Durincr the vigorous conteft-for indêpendence.th.-»s State was a
t4zee-y-ears-it-wa-sý-the-feat--f-wàîý 

t ëefs
great--fuferer. For 1_ S àd

laments the lofs of many réfpedable citizene, who fell in the glorious
f.Ibmgcrle* forihe riorhts of man. Since the peace, it- has been emerging'

from thàt melancholy cônfuflon and poverty, -in which it was gene-.
rally involved by the de-ýa:Ration s of à relentlefs enemy. The inà.

fiabitants are faft inultiplying by emigrations fiom other States the

gr,cultural intereils of the, State are' reviving commeice is flou-"fli--ing; econom is becoming more falbion âble an'd fcience be' ins,Y, - gi to
fpread her fal -utary- influences amongfi the--citizen.s. And under the

opetation of the prefent -governîentý this State, -ftom her' natural,
commercial and agricultùral. advantages, and the abilities of lier

leadi n*g charaéters, promifes to become- 0 hé of the richeft in thc. -
on.*

TERRITORY S. OF THE 01-HOO
The mflern parts of this diflriâ. 'ore

were expl d by Colonels Wood,
Patton, Buchanan, Capt*in*.Charles'Canipbell and Dr. T. Walker,
cach of ýwhom, were concerned *à 1

in arcre grants « of lands* from the

SS Ramfa«v's. mloryof, the Revolution in Smth'Carolùu> md the Hifiory of
C3ý0Iina and Gco,la, ;anonvmous, fuppofed to bc by HCWCM
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and 1750.: In TIý4#
encement of the French war, ami.at fhe. comin not more th-an

bad fettled here, who were either deftroyed or driven off by -thc
Indians bèfore the clofe of the following, year. lt remainIed unin-
habited tili 1,765, when ýthé feulement of it re-com Mienced ; and, in

'1773>fuch was the vaeacceffion of emiarànts, that the country, as fair
weft as- the long iflandý'of HoIfftein, an extent-,of mere th.-an on.c

hundred and 'twenty miles in knat'h from cadt to vvreft wa-s weh
cpeopléd-

a war broke oùt i itý,, the aorthern Indian-s over the Ohio,U whichý'iffùed à heir fuing for' p'eace which was graiited-them on
cafy terms.

The, year Ïfed by a fdrmidable inva-fion of the Che,&
.1776 was fignal U.*MIE. trived by the Britifh-fî'perinten:dantý Mr., Stel-iart. Their-fokees con

intention was te depopulate the country as far as the Kànhawa, be-s
caufe this brave. people b. MI

-ad rejeâed, mýith a noble fi nefs and iziè
M dignation, the propof'91l".1 als of Henrv« Steuart-and Alexander Carnerfon

for joining the Britifh fiandard, and were alm oft unani rilous in their
èar

r-efolution to fapport. the m eafu res of Conqrefs. This i.nvafion ter-
T%.

in'a total défèat of tne Ind:'-ails.
tir

In 1780, the 9"ories of thé weflern parts of Nortfà Carolina and
-the

Virgin iaj emboldened by the redui-"'tion of Chaarleflon' by.the Bi-itifhi
embodied'. in arméd parties., -and proceeded towards. the lead mine3

don the Kanliav;a,_ to take poff,-ffion of forne lead floresat tha-t'place,
but were deféated in thei- attempt by the vigilance of Colonel A
Campbell and Colonel Chockett.

he
Various othèr movements took pli in the courfe. of this ear,y ±o.

but the mofi interefling alid'brilliant was the battle-of Kingr's moun*
,;Jlit, V

tain, which was fought and ivon'by about-nine hundred moùntaiia-
Icersl as the -vêteran, fons of this diftriâ- were called- e
by ýhe brave General William. Campbell, againfi a' p arty of the

anc,Britifli under the commarý 1 -guf1, 1, d of Colone" Fei on. UpFards of one,
ith,

thoufand c'ne hundred of the enémy we r killëd, « wounded,
90ýtakew; among the former as er.auýon,, an oColoncf F_or fficer of

diffinguiflied imenK* Ià aroufing-. the inhabitants5 iffibing oýdèrQ,
colleaing. the fércesý and in arranging and animatipg the men, at, Istheplace of r' endezvous -this fuccefsful'expedi'ioz4 muck »previous to 

it
afliv-Sec Ramiais Rcyol. South Carolioà; Ü. page ýer-I
ard,
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1ý4* %,,-as donc b the affivity and decifion of Colânel Arthur Campbell

th feni r Ô c to whom, much praife is due.
-thc

Soon afrcr. this, to defecat a rneditateýdiýva ion o-f -the--bierQKec
.nin-
kidians, which was dl'.'icovered* by NANCY WAP»D,, an Indian woman,In

Rlled', frorn this circiimilaiice, the weftern Pocabonta, Colonel'Ao'
S fair

Cam. pbell, with feven hundred- rriountaineers well mounted Pene-one
trated far into the Cher%ik-ee coun-Lry, inuroduced the new and fiic-well
Sfsfül mode of fiahring Indians on horfeback,, accompliffied. his dem

figns,, ind rettirned in _Januai, .1781-
In- the. cclebrated batile at Guildford, March i ç, i -Si, the moun-

on 1 .1 -
taineers, . under Generai W. Campbell, who on that day commanded

with great applaufe the léft tving of the irjuvl,. behaved with their
he*

ufual gallantrv. This n,--ai-Iv clofed the aâive part which the nioiin,»
tr--in men took in the American war.

be-à
la r-8z, tlie legiflature of North-Carolina appointed commiffion-

ers to explore the weflèrn part bIL: thé State, by which is meant the
Jands- inchided. 'in Davidfon courtt' thofe between îhe fouth boun-

.dary of this céunty, anid th'ofe'-,bC*,tween the rivers iNlifliffippi and
Tenneffee, and dheir orders were to report to the fucceeding legifla-

t.,tire, which part was befi for the payment of thé bounty promifed te
'id

'the 10fficees and .'foldiers of the continental line of thât state ; and
hi

ev accordingly did. explore iffie before-defcn'*bed traâof -co'lintrv
d repci,ýrted to the legi11ature14ý the f-prin of the yea*r 17 83 * A few

-el miFé 1 s had fettled in this coutliry in the year 1-78o, undér the, guid-

ce of Colonel'james Robertfon, oni Cumberland ýrîver, and called
he ýlàée Nafhville, in, hoaôuf of BÉigadier-general Francis Nalh,
ho - fell at Geçwan town in the1,ý-year 17 î 7 ; but their nurnbers were

vlal*un-til the y'ar--1,781-, -ifter».th.e peace had taken place, and after
n aCt had p2fTedj-7,d*re,âing the -military or botin-ty warmnts of t1le -

ffi.--ers' and 17ý,4i rs 'to, bé located ïn. -h;s countý-. Thefe circum-
ances induéed, many offiéers and Kdiers to repair' imMediately

ither,-__ýo-tecure and fettle their lands; apd. fuch as did net chufe
go, fold.*tli.,ir warrants to citizens who did. go: in conféquéné e of

is,' many people from almoft every State in the Union became purr
aférs , of .. the-fe mil îtary warrants. and ' are fincé becoine -refideii ts -of
is county; and many yaluabhe and opulent familiès have rernoved
it -ftom the * Natches. Colonel Robertfon, when he fetiled at

lafliville, 'Was upw-ards -of tivo, huadred miles difiant, to the weft-
ard, from gily feulement in Ilis X'%,rn State, aid v!as.equali"y



readily bc ftippofed, that hirnfelf. and par*ty were in danger e'vffr
hour of b . eing cut off by the Indian's,, againfl whorn his principal fe.,
Curity - was, that 'he was as far diflant. ftom thern as fxom the white'
people; and flenderas-this fécurity may appear, his party never fuf.tained from, the"m any dama le. h don' -by- parties of hun.:g but w.at wa C_ «f A.ters,'who happened ta.-fiiid out his fettlement.

Ir' 17SS, i'n conformî-î-ty to the refolves of Congrefs 0' f April 23,
1784, the infiabitants.- ôf,-this difIriâ effay ed to.form thernfelves into.
a body poli t*ic, by thr- name of t1ýe 11 State of Frankland;" but,

différing among thr.-rriièlves as to the form Of government, and about il
ather matters, in the iffue of which fome bloÔd was fhedj, andebeing i

oppofed by forne leadin<x'-haraâers in the eailere parts, the icherne
given up, and the inhabitants'.-remâinedin creneral peaceable-until _f'ý-oov-hen-C Sinceýýoncirefs eflablifil.ed their prefent g overnment

this period, fome late înýcý i-oms-of-the India.is exciepted, the inha.
bitants have been' peaccable and, profperous.

G E 0 R G 1- A.
ween the riv'

The feulement of *a colony bet ers Savannah and Ala.
tamaha -W'as meditated in EnorlandIn 1-71-32, fér the accommodation

of poor people in ÈýÏéàt-Br1 tain and Irelandl, and for the farther fei*
çurity of Caroli àa. 'Priva-te' compafflon and .'public fpirit 'confpired
to prdmote the benevolent defign. -Humane and opulent m'en fug-

gefied- a plan of tranfpo'ti*n a' number of indigent fimilles tô this
part of America, free or' expenfé. For'this purpofe they applied to

ý.be King, George the -Second, and obtained from him, letter-r- patent,
bearing date jupe 9, 1-132, for legally carrying into execution, what

they had gencroufly projeâed. They called the' new 'provinceGeoraia, in . honour of 'the Khz
g, who - encouraged the plan, A

corporation, co-ýififting of twent -one perfons, -was conflituted by ýt e
name of the truflees for fettling and ellablilhinor the colonyof Georýa,

which was féparated from Carolinà by'the Èiver Savannah.' The
--truilees- having, firfi fet ..an example therafélves., by large]ycontý.-ý

biitin« to the fcheme, und'e.rtook alfo té folicit be*nefàâions ftom
'others, and to apply the mon'ey tôwards clQth*no,-, a'rrnin'-g. pul

thafing utenfils for cultivati-on,, 'and tranfporting fuch' people
as fhould. é o-nfent to go'over and be-già a feulement. They-did not

coiinne their charitable výiews to the fubjeâs of Britain alone, but
ýIVIIC:;v oened a door for th indigýent' and oppretTed Proteflants of

W.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
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other nationsý To prevent a rnifapplication of the money, itwas

al fe«t depofited in tbe of En.9land.
:rnýte About the middle of july, 1732. -the trufleeg for Geôrgia' held

- fu f.. their firftméeting, and chofe Lord Percival prefident,,of the corpo-

:iun- ratiS, and -ordered a common 'féal to, he made. -In November- fol.
iowinz, on7e . hundred and fixteen fettlers embarked for Georgiý4 to

be conveyed thither fùee of expenfé- -furnilhed with eyery thing123,
requifite for building- and for cultivating--the foil. j es Oorle«Finto.

but, thorpe, one of the truflées, anid an a4tive promoter of the fettlemen4

"bout ernbarked as the bead and diredor of'thefe fettJer'ý. . They arrived
at Charlefion early in the next Vear,, .where they met.with a friendIv

erne uception from the gpvcrnor- and council., Mr. Ogiethorpe, accoin«.

>able panied-by William Bull, fliortly after his arrivai. vifited Georgia, and

;Ïnce afte r* reconnoÀtrin the co'-unfry marked the lpot on which Savannah
-now ftands, as the fitteil to- be'cr"n a fettlement. Here they accor-,,nha.

dincriy be*,Y,,an and built a fmall fort, and a number of fmall huts for
heir defence and accommodation. Such of the fe * ttlers as were able

to ýear àrmsýwere-ernbodied. and well app o»inted with officers, armse

Al*a.! and aw.mu'nition,,, A treaty of friendetp--was--concl.-uded between the

ition féttlers and their neighbours, and. the Creek Indians, aird èveIY7-7--
thin' wore tfie afpeâ of peace and fatur'profperi

ired In the mean time the trufiees of Georgia had been*employed in

fug. framing a plan of fettlement, and citabliffiing fuch publiC regula-

this tions as they judged moft proper for aiifwe'*ng the crreat end of
to thé corporation. In the eneral plan they confidèred each inhabi-M

-ent, tant both as a planter and as a foldier,. who rnuft be provided W-th.
!ha . t arins and ammunition for defence, as well as with tools and utenfils

Mce for cultivati.on. As the firength 'of the -province was the objeâ in

A view, they agreed to, eftablith fuchýtenures for holding lands in it, as

the they judced mofi favourible for* military eflablifhment'.- Each traâ-
of 12ind -granted was confidered as a military fief,'for which thé pof".

feffor was to appear in arms, and tak' the field, when called u"nn forThe
thépublic. defence. To prevent la:rge traâs from fà1ling, in Procefsitr:
oftilne, to, one perfon, th 'agreed to, grant their.-lands in tail male,.

)Uri in prefèrence to tail - géneral. On the' termination of the eflat' in
tail male, the lands *ere to revert to the truft and fuch lands thus

not reverting were to, be Crànted again to, fuch perfons, as the c'mmoa.

but council of the trüft fh.ould judge mofi adyantageous for'the cblony;
n yI the truflees in fuch a café were to pay fpecial regard to'the'

S'sdgughters of fg,--h Ferfons as hgd naade improvcméénts. on their lot
çfPecially
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CýPecîàl1y when not already provided for by marri-age. The:wlves
«>f fuch pcrfons as ffinald fum've them, were to bc, during their
lives entitled to the rn;anfia'in-houf,- and one half of the lands. im.

proved by fheir hufbaads. No man was to *bc permitted to, depart,
-thx. prov;nce %vithout l'ce ands gra

i ace. Jf any of the'l nted by the
truilees mrere not cultiva-ed,. cleared and fenced round about with a'

worm fence, or pales fix fýet high, within eighteen years from the
date or' the crant, fuch p*art was to, revert to the trufl,--a-nd the grant
vith Fefpeâ to ît to be vold. AI! -forfeitures for no n'-refidence', bigh

treafons, félonies, &C. WCre te. the-.trufices, for the ufe and benefit of
the. colony.. * T ii E usE cF NE(;RoEs -ro BF- A..BsoLu-rFry PRo-

R I anti àý-0 THE IMPORTATION' OF RUINI. None of the Co IÎ

tllonjili were---to* bc- perrratted to trade with he Indians, but fuch as
fnà.uiýi a fpec.;al licence for that purpofe.
T L., -fé W. ére* fome of the fundai entat.regulations eflablilhed by tht

trL,11ý-es èf Geoýrgia, and perbaps the- imagination tould. fcarcely-
lave framed a lylLerr c-jf rules, worfe adapted to tle circum, flances
and fit aation. of the Poor fettiers, and, of more pe rnicious conféquence-
to the profperity of the province. Yet, althèugh the mifices were
Cireaty ni.ftaken - Inrith- refpeél to.'the. plan of fettlenient,,.it muil bc

acknow,edoýe-J theïr views were generous. .As'ý the -people fent out
by them ive m, the Poor and uafortunate, who were to be provided

wiffi neceflarîe-r- at'their public flore, they received. theii land.s upon
aG it a 0. bon, perfonal refidence, and de -9

di i f cultiva i fenlée
Silk afid wine being- the chief articles ititendýd to bc raifedthey

iredged negraes were net requifite for thefe purpo'fes. As the-co"
defic--4ed---to be a barrier- to South ga
yas -Carolina a infi the

Spýènifh fettleràent at Augufliné, they imàg-à-é4-th:aýýes -u-ould
rath-er weake'a than ûrepehen, it, and.that fuch poorcoloni-ifis'iv'ould.ý

ytw in deb1#»ý 1 and ru'in 'themfelves by purchafing-'th.em, Rurn was-

.itxl."aed _PýVnîCi0Us to health, -and ruinous to the infant fettlernent.,
A free trade with the Indians was -a thing that micght bave had a tenîm

dèncy tù..have'involved thepenple in quarrels ànd"trdubles with the
bvç , ful Çaa,,-a,,,ves, and ba've'expofed.'thern to, danger and defiruâion,ý

buch we, iýe, Prdbablyý 'the. naltives which induced the truflees to Jân-p'

riefi-riâi»o'ns on. their colony. , For by
nting tüb!éý'-fma11 eftates in rail male they

Geor vho foon found ihat abundance of .lands could bc obe
._____ý ned in America upon a l'arorer fca!e, and -on much better térmse

ýyîhc prohibition of negroes, au-,aâ which, we m'ue,'howev'er, have



A TE

PMired if it had -,on-gi-nated-- in prýincipIeg of :humanity, they ren.
dored à imprafficable, in foch, a cfirnate, to make any impreffion -cwnk
the thick foretW,ý - Europeans being utterly unqualifie-à for the heca-vy

tafl-. By their ifcharging 'a trade with the We-fl-1n-diesý they deprîted
t.he. colonie&§-of an excellent and cony'enient market for their Iumbeiý,

;Df which they had abunda * nice on their land'w T-hIe truflecs, lîk-.c
other difiant lée ators, .ýÉere --liable .. to many errors, and" r *i9akes 4

end-- however good their, defian, their rules were fum-td ïrnproper
and irnpreïýable. The Cearolinians plainly percetved th-t îhey

would prove'infurmotintable obflacles to the progrefs and prof ii
of the côlony, and ùerefare, from Motives of P_ ity, began to invinc
the poor Georgians . to come ovèr Sav*niiah river and fet.-de in Ca-r'o-
Ena, being convinced tha they could.never fuc ed undcr

ce fhch knýà
politic and oppreffive reffridions.

Befides the large fums of ironcF.urbich the tniflecs had expended
for the fefflement of Georv,:', the Parliâment had. alfo grant.ed,. du.

iing the. two Icatil yearsi th.irtzy-fîx thou,'Lan'd p'unds toivar-ds,carry:,-,,i.,«ý
Îato execation 'the Purpofe -of the corporation. B,,ît -a',cter tte rez

prefàý*ntation and. mémorial fiom the ]egýflature of -,arolina reaclieil
Britair., the nation confider-ed Geo'rgila tô be of the utmofi iMPojrý

tance to the ý Britifli féttIèn,ýc'nts in -America, and- began te inaký flil
more vigorous efforts for its fpeedy population. The, firfi embarka.
tions of poor people from. England, béing colleâed ftom' towne -and
citîes, were.'Lound eqùally as idle an:d ufèlefs of f&iety abriea4

2sthey had.-been at home. - An ha'rdy and bold'race of -rnem-e- inUý,C.4
to rural. labour and fatigu*e, they were perfaad,-dl, wbuld, bc-inucbL'
bâter ad2ýpted both for ýcùItîýration and, defence. To find ' enpof.

feffed of thefe q'ualification«s, théy turned their eyes to Gerrnany and
t 'Hýghlands of Scot'and, and refolved. to, fend over a 'number'oi.
Scotch and Gernaaa laboures to their infant pro'vince. When th-ey-_

,publiffied. their terms at Invernefs,* an hundred and thirty High.
lauÙers immcdiately accepted them, and were *tranfported to-GrCorgia;
A tournthip on the ' nver.. Alatamaha, which was- confidered at .. thie
bouadary bettvecm the 'Britilh and Spanilh territonés;Was allotted «fo r-
the HigIiIàndersý M which.dangérous fituation they fettled-P and builtÇ
a towne, whi-Ch, they called, New-Inver..ùefs. About' the'f-anie t7i

bu*nàred and feycatyý Germans with James Oglethorp4----- and were fixed,'in aùot- > reeber, quarter; fo, that, in the fpace of th
yC-Irsjý 'dior-iâ 7r( e*'.Çubjeds, and

la féCcived-above four, hundred Brit
about



about an hundred and feventy foreigners. Afterwards féver ýaja
venturers, both from Scotland and Germanyi' followed their country-à

inen, and added farther ftrength to the- provincee and'the truflees
fattered thernfelves with the hope of fýýon féeing it in a promifitig

condition&
Their hopes, howeveri were'vain': their' injuilicious regglations

,.refirittionÉ,, the wàr-S in which they were Involved- w thO
Spaniards and Indians, and the frequent infurreffions * among i1eýý-

felves, -'threw the ëoloày into a fiate of con fufion and wretchedne:r *
their oppreffed fituation was reprelénted to the t'uûees. by repea ed

complaints; till.at length, finding t'haîthe province lancruiffied under
Îheir care.. and wea'ry with the conspliaints of the people, they, in
the Year 17525, furrendered their charter to the King and it uas
Made a' royal Éovernment. In conféquence of whic14 his-Majeýy
:appo;ànted'john Reynolds an officer of the navY5. governor of thepro-iince o thai of oroVern.6,.and a lecrfflature, fimilar t the otÊer royal

n]ýents in America, was eflabliffied in it. Great had been the'expenýfe,
which'the Mother Country haïd already incurrede befides priva 1 te

benefàdions, fSr fupportitig thi*s colonv; and fmal! had been the
rettirns yet made by, it. The vefliges of cultivation. were fcarcely

perceptible in the. forefls, and in England all commerce with it was
negleâ%-ýd and de:fpifed. - At this, time the whole annualNexports 'Of
Georgia did not amouat to ten thoufand poundsfterling'. Though
the people now poffeffed the fa-rne* liberties and p **vileg*e*. which werc

enjoyed by their neighboursý yet feveral years elapfed'before th, c -
.value-of the'lands.in Georgia was-known, and that fpirit of induet'y
broke out in ir, i,.hic'n''afterwards diffûfed -its happy influent1c; uvz;t
the country.

In the yea:ù i --r4o, -the laté Rev. George, WhiÎefield foÙ'nded
an - orphan, houÎe academy in Georgia, about twelve miles froin
Savannah., For-the fupport of this, he colleâed. large'fums of Mo-

ney. from all deno'inations éf Cliriflians,-.both in Eiia,,Ianct and
,Arnerica. A part of tFàs a-nor-ey was qxpended in e-kedi âg proper

buildings to accommodate the. itudents, and -a part in fuppqrting
them. In r768. it was propc-féd, thai the orphah houfe bc

màed into a college; ivhereupon Mr.. Wh»itefie.d- 2pplied '-to thc
Croin for a.charter, but, in con féquen.ce of -fome dilpute, the affàir

c>f a chaner.',tvas given up, anii Mr. Whitefield made his afflgnaieint
qf the orphan houfe, in trtJ'f, to the-late Countefs of Huntingdon.. -Mr.
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Whitefield died at Newbury port, in New-England, September..30,

17/ iný the :fifty-fixtli year of his age, and was buried under the
Prelbyterian church in that place.

Soon aàér his , eat. a charter was gmnted to, hi' inflitution infide' r of the'Col-
gia, and'the Rev. Mr'-I>iercy was appointed pre, n

lege. Mr.. Piercy accordingly went over to* execute hisoffice, but,
unforti4nately, on the 30th of May.. 17 7 5, -the orphau houfe bui Iding
tau, ght fire, and-,e*as entirely conftimed, except the two'wtngs-,.which
are flill remainin(y. The American' war f6o'n -after carne on, and put

. ID
éverv thin into confiifion, , andý the -funds have eve*r -fince lain in an

unp,-.oduâi've .:ftate. It is pr-o*bable, -that the college eftate may here-
after be fo incorporated with the univerfity of Georgiai as to fubtme
the oricrinal and pious purpofes of its founder,

From the time Georgia becarne a , royal government, in 17 2, till
-the peacé of -Paris, in 1763, fhe-':ftruggied under many difficuities,

arifin(y from the want of credit frorn friends- and the.frequént Mo-.
leflâtions of enem'ics. The good effeâs of the peacé weréfenfi bly

fèlt in the province' of deorgia. Frorn this time it began to flo'u'rifh,.
iinder the fatherly care of Governor Wright.

During thé late. war Géorgia was oier-run by the Britifli troop'.
and. the inhabitants were obliged to * flee intp the neighbouring Swes
for fafety. The fÙfférings and lo'ffes of its citizens were as great,, z
in propprtion to, thèir nu'rnbers and wealth, as là any 6f tÊe S'tates.

Sincý-- the' peace the progrefs of the population l'of this State has been-
rapid.- its growth in improvérnent: ari-d,'population hasj however,-

ýeen checked-, by- --the -hôfiile-, irruptions of '. the .Creek Indians, which
have beien frequent, and very diffreffing to the ftontier inhabitants.

Having thus bràe:fly lketched the hiffoy' of the feulement of the
Srares, comprèhended in' this'divifion, we now 'roceed to a more par.p
ticulardèfcr-*ptionof them.,

For a more minute hiftorical account of tbis State', fS HéWitts Hifwy of SQ uth.
Carolina and Georgia.
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STATE -OF

M.. A. R Y L A. -N Def

'SITUATIOI--ý4 EXT EITI, AND- IIOLTI%715--IRIESe

HIS. Srate is fitu-ated between 3 70 56 and ý9P 44" north latiiud' e
ànd- cP and 49 30'. wcft longitude, from Philadelp* hia-its length ir
atout ont hundred arýd- thirty-four m' ileÈ' and its breadth. one hun-'
dred and ten. It is bounded, en the nërth- by the State of Pennfyl.W.

vania; on the caffi by the State of Delaware and on'.the fotithi.,mft
and fouth by the Atlantic ocean and a liné drawn from the ocean
over the- peninfulà (dividing it ftom Aecomack céim'ty la 'Virgin'*a)

16 the moutà of the Petomack- river; thence bp the Potomack- io its
foiurce ; thé"ce by a north line till it interféEh the fouthern boundar'-y
of Pennfyl-va-aîa, in latitàdé 3e43' I r ; fb that - it has Virginia on
the louth,* fouth-vreft- an'dweil ;* it contains about fourieen thoufând

ùIllaremiles.. ùf which frèm one-:fixth to, -one-faurih: is watcr,,ý.

'A IR A 'N -D' C L IM. -A T

The dimate of this'Sia'te,. is in general mi-Id- and agrceable, faited
t6 agriçaltural- produffions, and a great variety of fruit trées':. -thé
air iù the* in'en-*or of the country is fàIubriousý

-ànd fàvourable -to the
inhabitan'ts, -who, in- thel- hilly parts, are as bealthy aé mi any p;art.oî*

the Union but in the fiat lands', i-Li the neiahbe-arho'd marffim
and Pmeant mratèrs, as in, 'the other Scuthern'Stares, they are fab-r

f
je& to mtermitten.ts 2ùd effier compliints co'ibmon te ey fitu4ýb_ f
tLonser

TACE -OF THE COUNTRY, &ce

Eafi of the blue -ridge ofmou'atains, which firetcbes- acrofs-them
-weftern part of -'this St'ate,'the land, like that in all thé Southern

kaies,, ïs ten'erally IcVcL-'ý%Gd fr= -of ffénes';,.and. ap 'an
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bee11 rnade rnuch in the lame way ; of courfe the foil mult bc fiini.
lar, and the natur1 c, growth not ftrinarkably différent.

The gro.und -is unifo'mly level and low in mofi of the on
the eaflerr. fliore, . and confequently cavered in niany places w4th
fiagnant wat.er, where it is interfêêted bynuinerous cree"
Hére alfo aze large trads Of marlh, w.hich, during the day, load the
atmofphere uith vapour, that again falis ia dew in the clofe of thc
fummer and fàll fcafons,

Cheiapeak bay divides this State into the eafrern and v&re:Rern 4.
v-ifions. This bay, which is the.1argeft in the 'United States, bas
been alreadY deféribed.* It affords many good fleeiies, and is rcý-
In,,.; kabl e fnr the excellence of its crabs, and all'o for aparticular

fpeci.es of wîld duck, called cAriV'S PACK.; Iii a commercial view,
Éis' bay is of immenfe advantacre to the Étate - it. le ceilves a aumbcr

of large rivers. Fro' theeaûér'n fliore in Maryland, ainong other
frnaller ones, -it, rçQeives the Pocomoke, Nantikôke, Choptank, Chef-

ter and Elk rivers from the - north.. the 4id Sufquehannah ; and
from the wefle the Éatapfco, Sever n',- Patuxéù t and Potomack,, heof which*is in Mai halfyland, and., kin Virginia. Eicept the Sufqueý.p
hanaàh and-- Poto'mack, thefe are finall- nWers. - Patapfco river is but

;about th***ty O*F. fqrty yards widé at the' férryý juft before it ein
into the bafon .- upon which Balti.more fliands - its fource is in York
county, in Pené fylvania, Ïts courfe is fouthwardly Ù4 it, reaches Elk-
ridge Iandingr, about eight miles wefftward of Baldmore it then
turns -eaftward, in a broad bay-like fiream, by Baltimore, whîch it
Icaves'on'the north, and paffes into the Chefapeàkoo

The eattance into - Baltimore, fiarbour, ýabout a mile below Fells
Point, is hardly piflol fliot. açrofs,, and oÈ courfe. rSY bc cafil' dem
fended againft naval force.

Severn is a ûwrt, inconfiderable rive5 pafling.by Annapoli
which it .leavçs to the :JýutI,, empt)ý, by a broad mouth,, into the

Chefapeak..

Patuxent is a larger river -than the. Patapfçoi it.rifes'in Amn-Antnw
del countyý aùd runs fouth-Sflwardly, and- then* eait into the'bafifteen or ment Theie.y miles north.of thc mýouth cif îhe Potoniact.
are alfo. féveral fmall rivers, fuch as the WighFocomicé, Faffera
13ranch, Monoc and Conegoýhea fy gue, bich ýçMîp'tY *nto. the Pote-
wack firom the Marylajad fid..,

paie 195, Vol. L



The foil of the good land in Maryland is of fuch a nature and
quality as tu produ*ce from twelve to'fixteén bufhels of wheat, or

from im'enty to thirty buflièls of -Indian corn per 'acre. T.en bulhels
Dfý wheat, înd fifteen -bufliels of corn per acre, may be the annuale crops gce

avle ra c in the Stare at larg
Wheat and tobacco are the fiaple Commodities. Tobàcco is ggene-

rall' cultivated in fêts, by negroes, in thefollowing manner The
*féed is fown in -beds of fine' mould, and tranfpla«nted"the. begin-

-ning of May; the plants are fet at the diftance- of three or four
feei..from eàch other, and are billed anid. kept continually free of
ï,-ve . eds : when as rnanyleaýres have ffiot out as the foil will nourilh to,

advàntage; the'top oi* the plant is bro-en ëff, which prevénis iîts
growing hi er: it is carefully k clear of wor' s, and the'fùckersý_

ýwhich put'out between the leaves, are', taken off - at proper times,
-till the'plant arrives .at perfeaion,' which îs in A*ugufl.'.:'when the
Jea tres o nd begin to be fpotîed,ý the plant

tUrn f a brownilh colour,
is cut down and hün CI u -fter baving fwtatedin' hé'aps one

iniorht. ' When it can b' handled witho'ut crumbling, w1hich is adways
in, 'Moift weatherl - the leaves are firippe. frorn the ftalk, and tied ir.
-bundles, and -packed for exportation in hogfheads, containing eight

cr.mine hundred pounds. No fuckers. nor round leaves-are -allowed
to be Mèrchantàble. An indufin'ous rerfo-n may mahagre fix thou-
-fand plants of tobacco, which ield a thoufaiid' .ouads, and' f6ary
acres of Indian corn.

In the interi*or country., on the uplands, confideraible quantiiies of
fiemp and flax are,.r"aifed.. As long .'ago as 175 1, in the month of
Odober, no lefs than fixty iaggons loaded with flax feed came dow«

to Baltimore' -from the' bac*k country.,

Two articles are« faidý«'f'o be pèculiar io Maryland,- viz. the ge--
nuine ezvbite wheat, whith orrows in. Kent, Queen Ann.'S and Talbot

'ed cher places,
counties, on the eailein ffioré, and which egenerates in
and thébrightkiies foilt t'oba»co,' which is Éroduced at Elkrid.gè; on
thè'Patuxent, on-the'ii;éjffern fhor'e.*' «

Among -otbei kindý-of timber i»...,tbe oak, of -1ýveralkinds, which
-is'of a ffPîgýt graib,-:aiid*: ça4jy .:. ves intô:ftave for exportation.
The blâ. walnut is in'dëmý _...fôr cabinet,.tables -and othe'r furni-

The,* apples this.:State are 1argéý but mçaly;, t4e peaches
Plenty.
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Piellty and good frorn thefe the inhabitants difkil cyder and peàch

bran.dy.
In Worceller county a fpecies of grape vine, of a peciliar kind,

or bas- been.difcovered, by'a Mr. Jones, of Indian river.' The bark is
of à grey colour, very:finooth, and the ivood of a firm texture. They

delight in -a higgh fandy foil, but will thrive very well in. t.he Cyprus

fwamps. The leaf is ver "much like that of the'En<ylifh -arape 1 vineý

e- fuch as is prop agate.d in the gardens near Kiladelphia for table ufe.
The arrape is miich - largèr than,,the Engliffi, of -an oval Ïha4b PçP - -

and'. when 1quite ripe,- îs black, adorned with a number of pale red

fÉecks, which,' on bandlina rub off. The pulp i' -a litfle .1iik-e the
fox grapq, but in tafte. more delicious. -Thefe grapes are ripe in

Oâober, and yield an incredible quantity of juice, which, witb prc)-m

ts per management, would no doubt make a valuable -wine.
Mr. Jones employed a perfon to, gathet about three buflielss§

one peck o- f them when ripe, and immediately -had them preffed
1 -t:wqýL thou

whic%à to his furprife, y'elded ve gallons of pure juice, gh
it a cSd quantity muft bave .be'n Joft in the preffing.

e iný about twelve hours after putting the juite in a keg it'began ta.
i-ment, ah'd he fufféred it to or

rs p on till it got to be o violent, that
it might be beard all over.a large roor'n. It continued ïn that ftate

t for three days. He then checked it,* : fcaiing. it might turn ýaèid,

ï ..thouah he fays, he výas afteiward* convinced, that'if he h*ad'fuf-
feréd' is to fermierit as fong again, i*t'wo'uld have fepafatel the vinous

rts from the fleffiy, and g'i*ven greater finènefs to, the Il*'
After this it was racked of,- and before cold w'eathe-rburied in tbe

gardew the top âbout -fix inches under,£rroun.d -w-here having' cop-
tinued-till the fummer folloivin he- could not, difèover ffiat it had9.)

in the leaft altered*> 'eil-her in tafie or colour.. ..He obferves fartb,-r,
that, after catinor- a quantity -of them, or d:rinkiaL thé j uice, they

le*ave an* aftringency, as claret is apt to.do.
There îs ail i'mmcnfe qùantity of thefe vines. groývîng on the

open to, thý fea and they- are alfo found in - at- le'
gré P lity UPM

the -ridgts and, 1 0 a the fwa-pý. ', Since Îheir difcovery Mr. jonès has
!ran'fplanted a -nurÉber of thein in n

î to, his vi Ïieyard, from. wÈich, inyear or'two more, he eýM s'to make.,'a wine inuch better than, is
Common.1y knported.

The. forefts abou'nd wiý,ý puts of, variou's' kinds, 'which are col-
1Câivelyý called majî';. on' this maft great numbe's of fivine arc fed,

which run wilà 'lu tbe w' ds; thefe, iwi ti crht
Pý,...When fatted, are cal g.

--- ------------ ý . .. . . .. . 1- . . - . .. - _.. -
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,kielied, ýarre11ed, and exported in great quantîtics. This traffic fore
xperly uras carrîed on to, a very confiderable-extentar Mines of iren
çrç àrr, ound in feverai -'pws of th -f i -State, of a fuperior 4ýality.

CIVIL DIVISIONS AND CHIEF T0WN1q0ý

This St2ýte.i'ý.-dividcd into nineteen counties, el ven of which arc
qjý we fiern fhore of Chefapeak ba Yi z. HartfordY7
Ann-A rundel, "Allegany,

Friace Gecree. Câl,,ert, Charles andýSt'Mu anâ eight on the*
çafiern flxire, vize Cecil, Kent, Queen Aan, Caroline, Talbot, So-

iale rfe t, -Dorcb.ciler ai-id Worcder. The principâ towns in this..:,
:ý5tate âric as. follow

ANNAPOLIS.

-Annapolis .(Çity) iý the. capital of £Maryland,.and the wealthieit
-f -cd at the vaouth of Severa

tçwn of its fize ïn America,: it is ituat
y known by that name

37i.y«,.and"wgs originali wfi>ich was changed
f« îý p_,rýe.ènt one in ié.94, w.ben it was nwde,ýa porttowi4 and the

refidence of a'co11çâýor and naval officer: it fiands on a hat4y fpot;
ethi ipiles fouth of Baltimore, in north latitude ze zS'; it is aey

j4c, r,e- :but lit note in -the commercial world. The hoeesý about
-pd -fixtyý àn number, arc generall la ' and'c1çgantýýp 4red rgç

iaeýýive of, arcat wtâth the -number of inhabitants docs not ex-
c. =4 ewp thpufand. The den of thofe whoplanned the city was

ito kawe the whole j4 theý-form of a circle, with the Ûrects like rad"'

beeiinimg gt ýbe cente wherc the, State Houfe fLmdÉ* and- -thenc
_gmg ïg every dimâiDn. lhe prin al egi of the buildings, -CIF

ere-arranged a,,g c tbis awkward aad -:ftupid plan. It basa S
'4qqfèý. 'w4ic,4 is au eleg.=.bî-lildin'o

BALTIMORE.

Bal-lnàore Inais had the t2ofi rapid growth of any toiva on the colire
Itinent, and is the fourth in fige and the ýfifth in trade in the Um"t, d

It liés in latitude 3e ý i e on'the north fide of Paýap
riý.Çr,, .2round wbat is called &e Bafot, ki' wh'ich the watçýr,,, at com-v

ii - tides is about five- or.-fix fèet'decpý. , Baltimore is divided inta
point . y acre over which arç two-bridgegt

the, tpivà and Fell' b èke
]Feli's. p9int thé. water is deep enouzh for gups of býrdea;. but

tir in point of. fize7, the towns in the United States may bc rinked in t'bis order-
]Phalad%--Iphiae New-Y.orkj, Bôfi' , Ba!tirnoxý ebariefion, &c. Ia pe4g of tade

-Vork, %bddphia; eaqny C-barltiton, Balù mScý 4r
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.1hall veltels only go up to the wtown. -'Thè fituati= OF the foi n is-
1% -ý d was fomerly unheatthy ; but -the increafè of boufes, . and,
0f'c0urfeý of. frnoke$ the tendency of which lis to, defiroy or difpet

damp add unwholefome vapours, .and the irnprovements that bave
beezi, made, articu'.1a-tly- that of pavincr tfe flieets, have rendered iarr p

tolerably heaithy. Thelonfes w,_re nurnhered in and foü'n'd.
CO bc oec thotieand nine hundred. and fifty-five; about twelve hun.-.
dred of w'fich were -an the tou*rn., and the refl at Feli's point; the.

prefent number is about twlo 4-lioufand thrce fi Uîndred. The àuniber
of warehoufes and flores Zrè from one h-ai-ýibd.zed -and eigh to. twé,
bundred, and of.chuu-hes n*ine,* which belo to, Germah.Càl-iniai-
.and Luthtemns, Epifcopa'l"lans, Prefbyterians, Rorr.a'n Catholics, Bali-

lifis, i Lhodàes, Quakers and Niccolites. 1 Ïew Qua"e,or K rs. The
-C-a liuniber of inhabitants -in th.e t0wa and ýprecià-lâs, a cording to. the'

cenfus of i no, was thirLelën thoufand five livindred md threc they
have greatly increafeuJ fince that.Ùme,

Market-fireet is. th' principal ilreet in the town,'a FI-tr
a cafrzimd wefr a mile in Iength, pa-.àliel r.ý.th'ýeie water: this is Croflèd4. -by feyeÈal o't lireets leadi * cr frôm the wast-fier f n -er, a number of

which, ric..Ia-riy CaIvertý and Gay &eets, arc well bùiltç
Noi th and eafft of tFle land rifes and-ýzFàc._iïS a fineof the WIVI h ard," ex-bay. e feat.of Colonel Flow

es a t'ne landfcape-flie to'wn-the point-die 111;ppinor, both îa
îhe bhfon and at Felt"s point-the ba as far as thé eye.cari -each«ý-ýyy
the rÏfing crourd on' the rig-*lit and left off the harbotir--.ý--a.grove of

trees on the dec.11vity at the.rigat-a ùréam of water brezking over the
rocks at the fb ôt of the- hill on, the left-all configire to, c té thCý
kauty. ând grandeur of the prefpeâ.

E OP, G E-:T 0 WIK

Cxearý_e-to' n flands on the barik of the'Pe,.omacx r'veri'about ali'
handred arid fixty M iles fràm its entrance into ChefapRL bay. Ther
grouad " w*hi.ch. it flands is very broken, béin'g à.clufter. èf fittle
hiUs, which' thoughaitprefent elevated c ânfiderably above the fur;tface of the river, wereý.-pýobabIy,-.a* --tome forme« ' i d ove

r perio rflowed,
as at the de-pth of e*ight' or ten feet below the fuffaS* m '*ne lhe115
]have been found. - Dr. Martin concludes an atcoun*t of thé climate
and dVeafes of this town in, the following words

u1pon the w1h0leï Çeorg* e-tow* n atid its vicinity may beconfidered
as a bcaltjày p= of America and ià any difpute's abe.ut the, pro
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priety of the, feat . of the gerier'al -gove'nment being fixe.d here;
objeffion can be urged aa,,aini4c à on accoun't of its difeafes.'l'

F RED ERIC K-TOW'.AZ.

Frederrkk-town is afine flouriffiing iàlaàdtowný of upwýards of
threè hundred houfes, built principâlly of brick and ilone,'ànd moffly
en one broad. ft.,,-eet it, is fituated in a fertile coulliryi about four'

m:ffles fouth -of Cawkton mountain, and' is a place of confiderable
trade . eýsit hal' iur plac ' for publie arfiiip one foù Prefbyterians
two, for D Lutherans and Cal'inifis., and one ýor Baptifts be,ý
fides a public gao'l'and a bri.ck market-houfe.

11AGARS-TOWN.

IlagaFs-towii is but liffle i'férior to Fréde*r'ick-t*own, and is fituated
the beautiful and .-well;..c*ul-tivated v'alley. of Concgocheague,ý and
ies on a confiderable trade with the iveltern countrv

ELKTON.

-. Ëlkton is fituated near thý hea'd of Chefapealç bay, on a fmall ri-

ver w1ýich bears the name of' the town. It enjý>ys great advantageï

ifirom the carrvina-trade bétween Balti'oré and Ph1Jadejphi;âý andthè
ees ebb and flow up to the 'own.

POPULATION.

-In 178z the nu mber '. oi, inhabita'nts in this Staté., including
flàý;e* S, wa* two hundred and firty-four -til-itoufand ànd fifty., Acýýrding

to the ctafus of. 1,-90 irwa's ù, -follows

Uri
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Bv comparing thefe two accounts, the increafe appeais to be « '-five.thoufand fix hundred and féventy-eight in eight years, or eightthoufand two hundred and fix re, onlyper annumà.;--reckoning, therefo
on the lamie proportion' of increafe, the. p'refe.nt* number of inhabi-
tants in this State cannot bé' lefs than three hundred and lifty ýthou*
lande

RELIGION AND -CHARACI'ERd,
The Roman èatholics, who were 'the fit A fettlers- in Maryland,

am. the mofi numerous religious Befides thefe, » thére a.re' Proie
.teflant Epiféopaliains, Englilh, Scotch, and Ifdh.Pr4yteri*a- ns, Ger.'

=n Calvinifis2 Qcrman Lutherans, Friends, BapÉits, Methodifts,
VOLýb MenonMî
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BaltimoreTownand
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Ann'-Arundel Côun'ty
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Allegany do.
wafilington do.

Montgomery do.
Prince George do.
Calvert do.

Charles do.
SL Marys do*
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Kent do..
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Menonifts, and Mcolites, or new Quakers, whcà all enjoy. liberty of
ConfCiencce.

There are many very refpeétable families. in Baltimore Who live
gerdelly, *are hq1pitable to, firangers, -and maintain a friendly and

improving intercourfe with cach other; but the bulk of the inhabi-
tantsi rétently colleéted from almoff all quarters of the wôrld, beut
on the purfuit of -wealth, varying ini. theîr habits, their manners,
and their religions, haïve *yet their gencral ébaraaer tu form.

Thé- inhabitants, except in the. populous townsI, li'e on their
plantations, often féveral miles diýfta'nt* fiomýéach éther. To an in-M

habitant of the middle,- and ciWially of the cafiere Statesý which.
are th-1'c'kly..po' ulated, they appear toi ý live veV retired unfocial livmP
The effeýIs of '.this comparative folitude. ar4 vifible in the cpunte-
nances, as well as în-'the rtannérs and drefs of maný of the country
people.#.' Yeu -obferve comparatively - little of that cheerful fprîghtli-
nefs of look and aâion, whîch is-,"the invaiiable and genuine eepring
Of focial' intercourfe ; ni or do yon find that attention paid ta drefs
tviiich i' comm'on, and which ,cuftom- bas rendered necefary a M-ng

-compa-py alwoft every.day .- -unac-
eqple who are I.iable to, receive

cullorned, in a great meafure, fo, frequentý and'friendly vifits, fýey-'_
often fuffer-too much negligence ia.theïr drefs.« *As the negrocsPCT_

form all their manuat labour, their maffers are -Jeft t'O faunter away
life in- floth, and too often in ignorance. Thefe cbfervations,

liowever, muft, in jufticeý be limited to, the peýpIe in the country,
and to- thofe particularly whofe . poverty or'parfimony--pr«ents theïr

fp-cnding a part of -their titnc in populous towns, or otherwife min-
-glinâ- with the worrd.; and with thefe l-rnïtatlo's,' they will eq-ually

apply to al-1 the foiithern States. The inhabifants of the populous
towns, and thofe from. the country who, have intercourfe'. withîhem,

are, - in their manners and cufioms, genteel and agreeable,
That prîde which. grows on flaý,ery, and is- habitual ta, thofe who,

from - their infancy, are taught. to believe and féel their fùperIorîýY,
h a vifible charaâeettic of -the inhabitants'of Maryland; but with

this charaâeriffic we muffl: not fail to conneâ that of h9fpitality te.
firang'ers, which is equally univerfal and obvious.. Manv of the wo-

men poffefs all the amiable, and mmyo.1 the elegant a.ccômpli.ffi-
z-nents- of their fex.

The inhabitants are made upef 'varidus nations of many different
Xtliaioù§. féntiments ; few- general obfervàtions, tbcrefbieý of a cha.-

macrifiicat kind -will'. y à may bc-, faid, howevert with gréaz
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trutb, that they aire in general véry'féderal, and friénds to good go«.

vernment. They owe little mancy as a State, and arc willina and
1P to difcharge their-debtý their credit is veryand -ab 1 good;> ' and although

heyýhàve fo great a proportion of flaves, yet a number of influentiaI.bi.
perfons evinced their humanityand their'difpolît'iôa to, aboliffifocurfedeut
=d difreputable a traffic, by formin a, themfelves iînto a focieiy forcsrit
the abolition of negro flavery?' What ple.afure m tifi it afford thefe ex-aited charaéters, as well as every Ot 1 ilher fý'e-d of humanitty, to refleàleir IV 'lenarth fully al>that whai they undiertiook as indî iduals, has been at, ZD
proved of, and coPpletely accompliflied by the féderal government,Ch.
who by an a& that will reflea honour up-On it to the lateft period of
fi m e, %a,&,,c let beunds to, the infamous "if.. t'on berweén men

01MY REAL DIFFERENCE IS COLOURe 2ndwhohave fe*.y eured, without î *uflice or injury to, any individual, at an tarly pe.luiIi- .0 -irjýriodj, the éntire abolition of flaverv in: nallile and praîftice. WC' jo
the gèneral wilh of thofe whofe objeâ is the creneral happinefi of the-

«human race-that the fpirit of philanthropic-liberty in.the. breafi of
every incfividual in the Union, -ýmîày fecond and cherifli the eforts of
the oovernment 'in extèndîn the knowiedge* ano eniqYment of the

rights of man tu aja bitherto enfiaved world.

TRADE A Ni"D MANUFACTURES*

Furn'aces for runaincr irop ore into Picrs and hol low ware, and
forges to'. refin e* pig iron into bars, are numerous-e and worked to
great exten t and profit. This is -the only manufàâure of importance
carried on in the State, except it'be that of wbeat wtP. flour and
euring tobacce,

Thetrade of ýMàry1ànd is principally carried on from Baltimore,
with- the other States; wi*th the Weft-Indies, and with fome parts of
Europe. Oro. thefe places they fend, annually about thirty thoutand'

h.oeeads of tobacco, befidés large.. quantit ' ies of .wheat, flouïr, P.ig
Iron,.Iurnber, and com' beans,. pçrk, and fiax feed in fýaal1er.
quantities; and.r'eee*ve- in retur%, clothing for themfclves'.andnce

groesi, 'and, other dry goods, 'fpirits, fugars, and other We.Q-
India commoditieil- The balance' our,

is generally in theà fýv*
The total.amouât of Dolsle -Cts.

exports fýnm Baltimore
.ftom 0& -',. 1189, to SCPL'30,.179o,, was 2e027-P-777 64-

V.a1ýe of imports for the fame tirne « iý94s.P899- 55
JEXPOru from 0& 12 .1790, to Sept, 30, 179T- 1-3 1>Z2 7. 55

G 3 Durini
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Dililng the laft mentioned period, the quantity of wheat exportect

was two hundred five thoufand five hundred and féventylolone bufliels;
Indian corn., two hundred five thoufand fix hundred and forty-threc

ditto; btick.wheat, four thoùfand two hundred and cighty-fix ditto;

peas, ten thoufand fix -hundred and nineteen ditto; befides one hune.

deFd and'fifty'one thoufand four hundred and forty-five barrels of.

wheat flour;- four thoufandthree hundred and tiventy-five ditto,

Iridian meal; -ffix thoufand féven bundred -and fixty-one ditto, bread;

and threc thoufand one hundred and four kýgs of craerzerse

SEMLNARIES OF LE,ýA" NG, &c.

'ýVafhin-aton academy, in Somerfet county, was inilituted by law

În 17 79: it. was fouaded, and is. fupporté'd, by voluatarylfubfcriptiogs
;and private donations, and is'authorized to receive Éifts andqcgacies,
and to hold two thoufand acres of land. A ftipplemeit to the

law, Paffl in i increafed ýhe number of truilces froin cleven,

to-

In 178s, a college was inflituted at Charleffon, in Kent countyý
;and was -ho* noured with the natue of WAs a i lq G T o N' C OL LE C. E,'afte'

-Prefidént Waffiin It is under the management of twenty-four,
vifitors or, govern î with'power -to, fupply vacancies and hold

effates, whofe vearly value fhall not exceed fix thoufand pou nds cu r-
rený inoncy, By- a - law enaâed Mi 1787, a perruanentfund was.

gfa nted-to this-inflitution 'of one thoufand two hundred and fifty
pounds -a year, curre - ncy, .out of the arifing from meriage 11-.,!

cenfes. fines, -and forfeitures on the eaile'n ilore..
St. Johnes college was inffituted ià to, have alfo tw*enty-fbUý1785,

trufEces with Power to keep » up the fucceffion by fupplying vacan- î
cies, and- to recciv.e an annual mcom nin" thoufand pounds..' A

permanent.-fuad i's.afligned' this collége, of eue. ' thoufand feveq'
bundred and fifty pounds a yeaiý out of the raoniesarif, from m-àr-ng
ria ge licenfes, ordinary liceinfesl, fines and forfeiiur's, on. the wefiera
fhorça This eqllege is at An apolis, where, a buildin cr has becq

.prepared for it. Ve ' liberal fubfcripnous 14gyç been obtained
towards founding and carrying on thefe fe'inaries The t *0 col-

Il.:..-léges conflit te one univerfity, by the name of 4,1 the Univerfity of'-and, whereof the or the.'time .'bein*g is
governor of the State

.;"èhancellor,. and the principal of oné of them viceàçhancellor, either
by leiliority or. by eleaio'4 as May hercafker be provided. for by. rule'
4)r by 14-w. * The c Î_%, aR a meetin' of theÇmpowiered to c L
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tmftees, « a reprefentation -of féven of eache and two of the mem,
e principal being one, which

bers of the faculity of cach, th* meeting
S y of Maryla

ililed, The Convocation of the Univerfit nd7pip Who

are to frame the laws, preferve uniformity.of manners and literaturr,

in the colleges, confer thehigher degrè'ese. determine aappeals, &c.
çreded a col"

Rornan Catholics' bave al ýege at George,

>2 towne on the. Potomacy nvçr, for the prornotiôn of general litera.

ture.'

In -1 78S, nie Methodifts inflituted a college at Ahingdon, in Harmi

fa rd county, by the bame of Cokelbury college,. gfter Thomas

Coke, and Fi-.ncis Adibury, hifiops of the Methodilit Fpifcopal

Church. The college edifice is of brick, handfomely built, on a healffl

thy fpot,'en*oymg a fine air, and a very extenfiveprofpçâ.

The iludents who are to confift of the fons of travelling'preaclh

me of annual fubléribers, ý of the rne* bers of the Méthodifi fociety

and orphans; arc inietruâed in Englilb, Latine Greeke Logi4

Rhetoric, Hiflory, Geography, Natural Philofophy and Afironomy;
and when the finances of the collegç will adn, it, they arie to *bý ta-ught

the Hébrew, French* and German languages*
r The coDegç was'ereâted and is fupported wholly'. by fubfcnption

and volunta ' donations.
The ftudents liave.reelar hours for rifing fàr p'rayers, - for their

rneals,. for Itudy, and for recreation : they are all to be in bed preffl

cifély at :àine o"clock. Their recreation's, * (for they are to be ill.
dulged in-noihiilg which th.-- w'orld càlls play,'*') are garciening, walk.

ing, riding, and bathing, without do0ïs; and w'ithin doors, the car'-,
penters, joiners, cabinet-makers'.., or tur. e2s -bufinefse Suitable pro.

Vifion is made for thefe féveral occupatio ých
ns, wh-é gre to be confie

derede not as matters of drudgery and conftrainte but a's pleafing and
healthfui recreations both for the body and mind. . Another:of their
rules,.. which - îhouu

-y eh new and fingular, Ïs fev'ourable'to the health
Pud vigour of the body and mind, is, that the fludents Ml not fleep

on féather beds but on mattre s î «ý
flé > and. each'-one by b ipfelf. Particular

attenion is id tb the morals and.pai .1 . religion of thp fludents,
There are a few other literary inftitutions,. of inferior note, in dif«

fcrent parts of the State, and provifion , is ma'do fýr frèe fchools in
inoâ of -the, counties though, fomé arc entirely pFeeiaed,, and very

few carried on with any fuccefs - fio that, a great proportio
jqWçr la of people i of

are ignorapt and t ja there arc n, ew who càn«-ý
not
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not Write theïr names, But the revolution, among other happy efý
feâs, has roufed the fpirit of education, which, is fàft fpreading its

falutary influences over ihis à'nd th é other fouthern States.

C 0 11Q S T I T U T 1'0. Ne

Dr--CI.AltATIOý; OF RIGHTSO

The Parliam'ent of Great-Britain, by a declaratory ââ, having af.

fumed a right to make laws to bind the -Colonies in ail. cafes what-Q>
kS,ýVér, and i.n purftiance of fuch claim endeavouréd 14'force of arins

ri -ýr to fubjugate the'United Colonies to an unconditional,*fubmiflion to
thelir will and -power, and having at length c ed'thevà to de.

clare themfelves i ndeperýden f States, and to, afume govri-ninent under

the aùthority of the people therefore, we, --the delegates of M-ary.*
land, in frec and full Convention afrembled, taking i) into, our moft

krious confideration the befi means of eflablid.ing a gýod'conùitution

in- this Stà te, for. the Ihre foundation and mor'e pça wanent fecurity
thereof, declaýe,

L Thar all Èovernment6f right oifinate's from; people, is

fSmded in compaâ only, and 'infiituted folely, fbý Ue Igciod of the

E. Thar the peop'le of this State ought to ha.7, the foie' and

exclufive right of regulating the, internal goyernment and police-

!II. Thar theïnhabitants of Maryland are entitled to the common -1
Jàw of England, and * tbetrial, by jurv' accorAng to 'the courfé of that
lavr, and to the benefit of fuch of the Engliflifiatut s as exiffed at the .
ume-of their firff ernigration, and which by expénience have been

Ibrund applicable ta theïr local and oý'her circum:ftànces, and of fuch
ethers as have been. fince made in -En and, or'. ýGreat-Britain1. and
bave been intréduced, lifed, and praâifed . by the courts -of la^ or

'tqu Iny and alfo -tô al 1 aâs of 'Affém- i n « force 'on the'fi& of junei
*vcateen bunèred and feventy-four, eýxcepý fuéý as may bave fince

expired, or have beeni or « may 'bc à1tered' bý àâs of Convenfioh,
Is -ubjeâ neyerthel to the reVifiS of,et- th' Deciaration 

of Rightsand « amendment or repeal by the legiflature of thîs St'ate'; gnd the in-
erty derived to them-

ai itants'of Marvland art alfio entitled to, all.prop
from, or -ander the' chafter g ted b hi

y s Maj-elly Charles. Io te

Coacffius Calvert2 *Barcn Pf Baltimoçrça
JV. That
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r ef. That alil perfons inveeed with the legifiative er execu&c

powers of govemment arc the trluftees of Ûblic, 'an*d as fuch
accountable -for their. conduâ : wherefore, whenever-the ends of

govemment arc Pervened, and public liberty manifeffly cnàngercdý,
;and all other means of redrefs arc ineffeàual, the people may, and
of right: ought to refonn the old, or eflablilh a new. governnienr.*
The daétrine of n'on iffance egainfi arbitrary power'and oppref-

fion is abfùrdý flavifh, and deitruâive of the good and Jappinefs of
inankind.,af.

V. That tbe right in the people -to, pa'rticipate in tbe legiflature ïïhat
the. beft fecurity of liberty., and the'foundation pf all free govemment
For this 'urpofe, eleâions ou<,

tô 'A p ht to be free- and frequ'ent, and -every

de- man having property in. a common mtereft with, and attacbmem te
the community, . ought to have a riglit -of fuffrageaider

VI. That the legiflat*ve, executive and judicial. powers* ofary- for ever feparate and diffinâ from'Sýknoft goverament ought to be
otheroLion

VJL That no power of fùfýending laws,- or the execution of law%
y unlefs by, or derived from the legiflature, ought to be'excicifed or

VIE. That: freed'm of fýeech and debat»ýç, or proceedings in fh4ithe
!egiflature, ought not to. be. ià.mpeached in any other* court of judi.

cature.md
AX. Tnat a place for* the meeti-ng' of the légiflature ought taice- 1

be fixed, .. the m o 1.1 èonvenient to the members thercof, and te
the depofitoiy of- publie records; and -the legiflature ough't netà?n -

to be.' èonyehed or-. held at any ý_otherp1ace,_ but frona .evident ne.

te. ceffity.
X. That for. redrefs of grîevances, and for amending, firenM 1 . ..& 9üý

criing and preferving the laws, the legiflature ought to bc fmquejýflyzh
conyenedO-id

or Xi. -Thaï every man bath'a rightto, pétition. the legiflarm for th.c
redrefs of grievances, in, a peaccable and orderly manner.

XII. That no' aid, charge, tax, fçe or fées, ought to. be fer,
_7 rated, or levied, undèr an pretence, without -confe it -of- Ïbe legd-Y

latu'ie.
-XIIL That the levy ing taxes by thé poll is* gnevous and oppreffive, -

and ought to, bé abofiflied.; that paýupcrs'ought.not to' be affeffed for
the fuPport of ,«,overnment; but everv other perfonja the State ougbt
ts connibiite hiàà propon ion . of pubi..c taxes for the fuppoit of 91317
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'Vemment aSoiding to'hi%'atluat worth in' real or rfonal prope r't're'pe
within.the State; yet finésý duties, or taxe§, may properly and jufily
te impofed or -laid with a pollitical view for'the good government and

benefit of the coinmunity-
. XIV. Thar fanguinary laws ought to be airoid ' edi as -fàr as -is con-&

fifient . *ith the -fafety of the State ; and no law to infliâ cruel and
unufual -pains and*-penalties oùght to, bc made in any-ýafe, or at- any
time hereaften

XV. That rêtroipeâive laàws, 'aiiliing faes committed befôre thePU
ëm*ikmce of fuèh laws, and by them only declared critninal, areop-

preffive., unjufi, -and incompatible with li ertys wherefore no, ex paft
f aéla law ?Yght to be- made*

X-L. Thàt no law- to attaint particular perfôns of treafon or felony
ought t *0 bc rnad.e in any caiýi or at any time hereafter.

XVII. That every freeman, for any injury done him in his perfon
or property, oight to, have'. remedy by -t'lie coq'rfe'of the. law of the.
.land, and ougint to have juiUce and rig-h4 freely withoui fale, fiilly

without -anydenial, and fýeedily without delay according to the law
efthelande

XVIIL That the trial of faàs where"they affe, is one: of the. g'reate:ft
fecurities of the livés, libýrCes, ahd- eflates of the people*

ýrhat in all iui'mi hal. profécutions, every man hath a right to
be inforrned of the accufation againft hitn, to. have a copy of the
indiffimnt or charge in due tiÉièý if required, to, prepare for his.

defence, - to bc allowed council, to, - be - cnafronted with the wituefles'
-againfi h7um» to have pýocéfs for his witneffes, to examine the witneflés

for and agaimû- * him-on oath, ' and to. a - fpeedy trial by an iimpartiwal
jury, without whofe'unanumous confent he ought not té be. found
guiltye

NX - That no itan ought to be compèlled to give evidence againft
-himfelf in a-court of common law, or.in any other court, but in fuch
cafin as have been ufuaHy pradifed in- this State, or inay hereafter bc
dire&- by-the legifliture.

XX . That no - freeman ought to, be. taken 'or .imprifoned, or
d7feifed- of his fre-ehold, liberticg or priviltaes-,- or outlawed, or
exiled, or in any manner defiroyed, or deprived of his life, liberty,
or. but by the judgment olhis peers, or by the laïw of -thc
îand.

XXII. TW
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XM. That exceffive bail- ought not tor bc required' nor exce

fines impo(ed, nor cruel or unufuai puniffiments Infliàed by the

courts of law.
XXIIL Tbàt all warrants without oath or affirmation to fe'rch

fuf eâed aces, or to feize- n,-or-property,, are grievous
P Pj apy perf.

and oppreffive.;. and àll ge î» ýaI warrants to fearch ýfîÎf "P

o . r to apprehend fufpeâ.èd perf6nsý,'without naming orÀýý -bihg
4

the place -ôt the-peifon in fpedal, ýare illega4 and ought. ùdt tý bc

7 XXIV. That there ought to, bc no forfeiture. cÈ any part d the
ýýn fot any crime except tmurdeý, or treaélb te of any per foi aýý

-the Stat4 and then. onty on conviEtion andsttainder.
XXV. Thai a well-regulated militia is the proper and nattirà de4b

fexice of a frec pverament
XXVL That -ftanding arrnies âre.dangerous to libertyi. and
cu;,4t not to bc raifed or kept ýwithoùt confent o47 the. legiflature,

XXVII. - Thatîn allcafes and-at, alltimes the military ought to bc
'Uàder ftr*iâ fubo'rdination to, and controul, of the civil power.

.:ýXVIII. That no'foldier ought to be-quartered in any houfe'in
time of peace, *ithout the confent of the owner; andin tirýc of war,

în fâch manner only as the legiflature iliail direct.
hat iio perfoni

XXIX. T FxCept regular foldiers, marintrs, apd
marines in thé fervice of this Statei or mâitia, when in aé-lual. férvice,

éueht in. any caIý-to befubjeâ to, cý pu'n*diabie byr ffia*rtial lawe
XXX. Tbatý'the independency and uprightnefs «'f judges are elen-a

tial to the impartial adminiflration of juflice- and a greati fecurity
to the rights and liberties of the people; wher éforé the chancéllor and
jiidges ought't'o. hold th*ir c o'tràmiffio,ns - duriùg g'ood bèhaviou*
:and the fàid chancellor and -iudzes ffiall be rennov'ed for mifbeýiaviOUr,,«
-on a Conviffion . in a court of laiv, and may bc remoire'd by the go-

vernor, upon the addrefs'of 'the Gencral Afem.bly, provided tb'at
iivo-thirds of all thic 'members - of each Floufe concur in -fâch ad-

drefs. Thut falarie' liberal, butnot profufé, ought te; be fe.cuýre-i to
the chancellor.. and the judges during th%-. continuan.ée. of Zheir corr.-

imifficas, in fuch manner and at fuch times as tfie lçgiflature lhall
hereafter direâý upon co'nfideration of the circii.nilan.ces of this State:

nôchaiacellor.orjudgeouahtiolioldany'oýhero:g-,',,,ce, civil or'iIitary,
or receive féeý or perquifites of any Mnd.

XXXI. That a long cor.tinuance'i à the fi: ft' i
executive -depart.

Inelits of poweroj7 truft iâ dmgezous, té liberty;* a rotation,.'t.h.ere-
H fore,,
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Ïri thàfe departnients, is, one of the. beff fecul el ïaes ^pcrrnaneht

XXXII. Th . at no perfon ought to bold at > the :fàme ýtinw moretth-an one 0 -nor- oüet any- perfon'ini ''Ubfié: ümfi
toi, -receive any r-prèfeifë fr7ïn any prince or flate, - or.from the

Vn.iteif States,'or' aýy oft'li'-ém- ý'ë4thO-U..r the ýWôbaýéeý of ihis"',ý'State.
xg--k-ftý. That as it is -fhe du'tyof 'evèry man ýto worflii * -God ïïf-àich ý--1-nànr.er as he inýJ'_ deptab e 11M'k s ib oll-'«a e- l' to- li' y all ÉerçOýS Prow-

feffing the Chi an-religion aree*quýLlly entitledto Proteffion in'the«r
reliciaus liberty.; 'WHeÎèfoýe.- n-o pýr1on'.èüght'by any law to bc MOI- «perfon* or-ellate, on acÉount of bis rél'%n*'u' perfuafion or
rofellion,, or for- bls religious praàice, 'ýànkfà' iin&-i- colour of

Ëeiifflon'. any ma' ffia1t] diffurb the Peace,: or fikty
ef'the State, or fliall infiin the laws of rýhtyý or., injure oth-ers
lir their natural,*civil, or rdig*m'us-rights-. n'or ought any Perfon
to be compelled to fre«» uent, or -maintam, or contributr,'unlefs on
c(matraft, *to maintain« âny particular place of woýfhîpý or any parti-

eular miniftry r yet the legiflatu rie Mý ay in their diféretion lay a gee>
.1leral and equal tax fer 'the iupport of thé Chrifl''n religioii; * le*av*iicr,

to, cach individJal tbe 'power d appointing the.payment of the
rSrrey col'le(,-Ied - -from hit-n7 to, the ý fipport of any particular .place

CÈ,w-orffiip or minifler, or for th%-- b e*nefit of îhe- PO-or,-L- of his 0 1xil denoý
or e.e pçor in c-eneral of any particular. county; b the

churcires, « chapclsjr-ý-cr1ebes all the property no' belon to the t
Church of Eýngland, olight -to remain to thé Church of England. for

ever. - And all a-ts of- Affe* bly, lately p-Lird foir colfeffing monies for
building or r'epaiiýà iie partic hù hes. or chapels of eafe, " coii- tît.. .

ý the -lègiMille in force andr unlef flature fhall by eâ fir.
perfede ol,-.repml, the.'farrc; bat "ô cotinty court fliall afféfis any;ty of tob- i m cif mon hercafter,- on the Arnt. ict-o or il ey app1icationý

ot any veffi--men,- ckr- cb.urch--warder,,s;. éLnd every incumbent of thr,- fo
Church of England veho fiathremainied in-his p'*lh, and. perfornied

his -duty, Iliall be enti-ded to, receive the provifion-and fupport eflab--
Hfhed by thiý aL-t, entiffled', ",-An a& fer the fupport*of the clerÈy ofthe nit

Church of Englând in -this province, till the Novémber court of thïS,
prefent ye-ar to be beld fôr coulaty in wliich h parifli'flîaU fi
pz ly 1" for fuch time as he hath'reniained" in, his p"riffi,, and >r.
lürmed hi.e du-ty. fuc

XXXIV. That every- gi or devife',of ]-.tnds to, any' minirter, legi
puolicteacher, prp-cacheroft-hegofpel, asfuch, orto any reUgious

c cir



*â, iDrcler, -or.denomination,,or-t», -or îýr -the fiTFibiti-- -uiý, O'r-benelit
of, or in truk foý an' MInifteri p'gblic.=cher, or-preacher of -the
gofpel, as fitch, or any refigious feL% order, or denom'Mation and
every gift or fale of goods or chattels to go-in - fucSffior4 or to talze
place after the death of the feller or donor, or io or for filèh fuppoët,

ufe or'beneît and- alfo every-deý& of goo-dgý or chàttels t% ér' fo r.
the fuppSt, ufé -or bencfit ôf - anýr minifièr, Public teacheir, ýiôr
preacher of the zof 1* as fuch, -or any religious feâ, order or deno-
mination, without the leave of the legiflature; Alall.be void except

always any fale, gift, lSfe or devife of any quantity of ]and n'ot lex-
Seding two acres, for a chü'rcl4 mectingl'or other haufe of worffiip,

and for a, burying ground, which fhall- be improved, gn.ioyed,- or
ufed *only for 'Iiich purpofe, or fuch -fale, gift, leafé, or derife, fliall
be vold.-

XXXV. That no other teft or qualification ougght tc berequired on
admiffion to, a'ny office of truft or uch oath of fupport and

fidelity ti'this State, and fuch'Sth of office as thall be di,-eded.by this
Coinvention, 'or the legiflature of tffis.State, and adeciaradon of. a

belief in the Chri-ilian, religion.
XXXVI. That tjie manner of adr'niilering'an oath t'o,.any perfon,

ought to.be f-ach'as thofe of the religicus perWaûon, proféflion, or

.denoiaitration, >ofwb.ich fuch pédon is oneý generaliv e&eem.the mofE
effeâual confirmation by the attefkation of the Divine Being, .An4
that the Mpîe called Qpakers, thofé called DU"nkersý apd thofe called

Ménonifts, holding it. unlawful -to, take an oath on » any occafior4
ougbt to bc. allowed to make theri folemn affirmation ýn ýthe.manner*

that Quakers have been hitrerofeïe allowed, to âffirm-, andto be of the
fame avail as an oath in all fach cafcs as théagirmation of Qyakers
bath been- allôwed and mýrcépted wJth7nýthis State- i , afléad of ari oathf
And farthere on fuch affirmation.. warrants ta féarch for flole'n goods, or
for thç apprebenfion or coiürnitment of ofenders, oue,,àit toi beuranted4,
,or. fecurity for the peace aweded; and Quakers, Dunkers, or'Met-
nonifis, OU'ght- on"'their folemn afliimation as aforefaid, ta. be ad*,.
mitted as wiinéfles iii all crirninal caIýs net cà ital, -

XVIL Ttat -the cityof Annapolis ought ta have 311 its, rightS.ý
prÎvilegc-% and benefits, agr=bIe to its charter, and the aO-ts'of Af.

-fembly confirming and regulating- the farne-; fubjeà neverthelefs t6
fuch aiteraÛons as may be by this Couv. S-M4 uture

legillatu
XXXVIM -That- the Ilërty ý6f thc prefs met to be 'in tÏolably

X.WXo That
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Xlý= - That.- monopolies-are odious, C'OÙ t& the fPirit Of -2

free governinent and tbe principles of commerce, aùclought: not -to
be fuffered.ý

XL- That no., tWe- of nobility or hereclitary honours ought to, be
gmnted in thiý State..

XLL That the "fubfiffingrefolvrs çof ýhý and thç-feveml Con»
Ventions held for.t1iis cology, qught to b.ein'forr-c as laws, uxdefs e

tered by -this Cqnvention, or the kgigatum of th4 State.
nII. That tbis deçlara-tioa of rights, or the form of emment
to*ý be eflabligied by this Convçntione %)r any part cýf'çither -ýf them,*

pu.ht not to be altered,.changed "or aboliflied by.ý the legiflatur- cd
jhis Staté, but in fuçh rpîý=',cr. as ihis Convention preféribp

FRAMIE OF COVERNM]Eli-r.

L That the legiflature - confifi. of two diffinâ hmnches, a'Sen.ate
and a Hopfe of Delegqtes which fhail be:ffiledý TiiE GEi FERAI. As-:
SEYBLY OF MAR'ý'LAND.Jl. Th' t tl--:-- Eoufe bf Dejelù ptés -fliail be cbofen in the foUcýwing-nianner: ai ÎÏ-cernen ab 11911 f ove twenty-or.e year' of age, havi a frz:ýôId

pf fifty adr%---3 * of land in the coupt y* in W* hi.ch they offer to* vote; and
refidina thlefein ; and all freem'en ha », . this StateabovéVing p1roperty M

Jthe valite of thirty* pounds current mon -and havincr refided -in thieeyi
-,countv in which they offer to vote, oné whole year next» prer-eding the

eleâio'n Ifillai, . 111 have a ight of fuffrage in- the eleetion of dèlegates for
fuch copn u freernen fo qualified ffiail, on the firfi Moiaday

of Oi-'tob.ý- féventeen hundred and ýfeveatyréveù and on the fame
day in every year thereafteire afliemble in the counties in which they am

irefpe91v%-Iy qualified to vote, at the court-houfé in the faid counties,
or at fuch other place as the legiflatu ' re ffiall direâ, and when. affimbled,

ýhey fliàll proceed to ele, a, fuigvd voce, four dekg*aýçs. W. theïr refpec-
tive couraies, of the Mofi wee, fenfible, and difèrect of the. ýeopIe, re.
fidents in the county.-where thçy are to be chofen one whùle 'ea- ne=
,precedicg the eleftion, above -twenty-onç years of agçý and baving in
the Stâte . Ïeal. or perfonal property above the value ý of fift indrm

poun& Çurre4t moncy zM upon the. caffing of --the- pofi9ý thé'-
four perfons w4o fimU ýppear to have the graneft number of I%ï

-votesi -1,haft be --declared and returned duly. for tbek
tâm couatie50
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ftnd for the Prýýrvation t:)f the Peacel, ffiall be the iudèe of tle elec-!
-tîov,ý and may adjourn from day'tô da'y-2 if neceffary, till the fame bc

finiihed5 fo -that the whole elcélion fhail be conci ded in
U î four days,

be and thail make his return 1hercof, under his band, to the chancellar
,éf this State for the tirne being.

IV. That all perfons qualified by the charter of the city of Annai.
Polis to vote for burgeflès, fhall' on the fame firft Alonday of Oc-
-tober, féventeen hu'dred and fývenýy-févên, *-and on the fame'dav i"

.,every year for ever thereafter, eleâ luzea-# evace, by a majority ofyOteCý
Mli -two, delegates, qualified agfreeable to the fàýd charter; that the imyor,

recorder, an.d aldérmen of the faid city, or any !hree of îhem, bc.
ie judges of:*th -ele « -th

ffion, appoint the place in efaidcitvforboldi-n&the
âme, and may adjourn from day to.d.ay -as aforefâid, and 1ha-11 niak-c
retu.-n È ereof as aforefaid; butthe itihabitmits of the fai -ty fhaff

te mot be entitled to vote for delep tes for Aun-Aa--ndel couni-11, unlefs
the%.-* bave a hold'o

free of fifýy acre.s of land in the cour.ty, diftinâ from
-ýthe city.

19. V.'That all perfonse inhabitanis of Baltirnorétown and hàving -the
îd fame qualifications as ý eleâors in t'ne co» unty, flia-il on the fime firft

-Mondayý in'Ôâober, féventeen hun dred and féventy-féven, d the
fame day in every year forever thereafrer, at zich placein the faid town

-as the juEïges £hall appoint, eleét viývd.vûce, by a i-najor*ity of votes,
two delà cà, qualified as aforefa7d; but if thrfa*dýinhabïtants of tbe

'town fhall. fo decreafé, « as that the number of perfons havi , ng a
of :fuffi-age therein, Ïhall bave been for the . fpace of fýven years fu=f-

fively, lefs than one balf thé number of -Mtérs in forne one county ia
&ÛS Stat4. fuch town thenceforward fhail ceafe to fend tw.o dele-
gates or rýPrefentativcs to the Houfe of Dele-gates, until t' e faid
town fliall have on%-, half of the nurnber of voters in fome one Cou-aty la
this State.

V L That the commifflonersi of the faid town, or any three or More,
q . pf them,, for the time being, fhali -- be judges of the 'faid eledion,
and may adjoù'm as aforefaid, and fliall malce retum thercof as afore*
faid ; but, the, inhabitants -of the faid- town fball not bc entitled to

votefor, or-becleâeddelegates for Baltimore county; ncitherfhalt
thé habitants, of Baltimore county, out of the li'its of Baltimore
tow% -be - Sfided. to vote for, or be cleâed delegates, for the faid

towj:6

Thx
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VII. That.- on - refufal, death, difqualification, refignation or reu
imoval, -9ut. of this State, of any delegate, ý or on hi$ becom* inz 90Ver-

nor or member of the council, a warrant of eleâio' lhall ifrue by the
fpeakèr, for the eledion of another in his placeý ý of which ten days
notice at leafi, excluding thé day of not'ice and day of cleffion, ffiall
b given.

VIIL That no, t lefs th à their
an a majority of dele tesý- wiga

fýeaker, .to bc chofen.by them by ballot, conflitute an Houfe for tht
tranfaaion of any bufinefs' other than'that of adjourning. r

IX. That the Houfe ôf Delega'es ffiall. judge of the elcEtions and
qualifications of delegates.

X. That the Houfe of Delegates may orijnate ail nwney VIES,
propofe bills to the Senate, or reccive thofé offéred by tha.t body,

tuand* aRen4 diffent, or propofe arneadments that they may in-
quire, 'n'the oath of witneffes, into all* Co' ' laints,, gri'vancesý and

offéùces, as'the grand inquifi of this State, and may com i
Irfor any Criiine to the pu'blic jo-aol' thperfon ere to remain till hebe dif-
P.charged by due courfe of lawa They may-expel any member for a
l'agreat n-ýfdemeanor,, but not a fecond time for the farne Câufe. .. They

mrty examine and pafs .. afl accounts of the State, ýe1ati11g,-- cither
thto the C*Olleàion or expéndîture of the revenue.,or appoi-ntý,,àuditors

toflate or adjufl the fame. - They may * call- for * all ublic "or officialP in-papers and records,- and -fend for perfons whom they rnay judge
oupecelfary, in the courfe of .their inquiries, . 'Concerning .afairs
inW ati n'g to the -ublic interefi and may direét -all office bonds,
of

which. ffiall * be made'. ued fýr on any'payable to the State, to bc f to
-breach of duty,

XI. Thatthe'Senate-maybeat ftill atid perfeâ liberty to exercife
their judament in paffing laws, and that th-cy -rnay -pot be Per

hy the Houfè of Delegates cither to, rejet-ýt-a monc bill which theýy the
emerigency of affairs naay requ«ýre, or to, aflènt'to fomé otherýaEt. of

1egiflàtioriý' -in' îheir ccinfcience and iudzinent injuriqu's to, the public twc
welfare, the' Houfe of Delegates lhall not, on any occafigù, or gader be

any -preteuce- annex to, or ble'd with. a. money bill, anyjmatter, Ilie.v
claufe, or thing,* not immediately relating t and neceflàry for.99
the'ýnpoýng, a11ýffing, levyige - or'applying the taxes or fhpp1icý thebe ralfed thç f4pport of govern 'm'nt, * or the current expmfee . -ý 1. _q
pf the Stâte "and pýéver!t altercation

to -about fùch bills, it is dé-*
flared, that no. bilFimpofing duiies or cufloms'for the mere regulat*. and
tion of commerce, or in#iâing fines for thc reformation of morals, or-
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16 enforce the ÇXecution of the laws Moenue

rer- 2 by which an-wcedentd
the may ârifelAhali be accounted* 'a moncy bill; but every MI affeffingp
ays levying or apýIying taxes or fupplies fbr the :fqPport of goveimment,

or the current expenfes of the St.ate, or appropriating moncy in th C
tieafury, fhall be deemed a money bill,

Xlié, That the Hôufý of Delegates may p' Iw

bc any perfon'who fliall'be guilty of a contèmpt in their vièw', ýy-any
diférderly or-.r'*tous behaviour, or bytîhfýýts--to, or abiÎfe or"' their.

:td ià énibers, or- _by any, obftrudion to their. proccedings. They inay'
arfo punifli, by imprifonment, any 'Perfon who ffiall be guilty of a-
breach of privilege, by -,uTefg on civil proce:fs, or by aiaulting
any Of their *Members du'r' ngtheirfitting, or. on their way to, or rèý-
tura from the Houfe of Delegates;. or by any aflàult..Gf, or 0bflrýc-

tion to their. oflicers, in the -execution of any order or procefs; or
by alraulting or obffimàing any witnefs, « or any other perfon, attendý*
ing on, or- on'their way to, or from tbe Houfe; or bv rcfcuing any

perfo n committed . by t he Houfe and the' fen aùe may exercife thé
:fâme piowei in firnflar cafés.

XIH. That the treafürers (one for the weeern andanother for-
the e à*ftern fliore) ' a ' nd the co--nmiRoners of the Loan Office. mav,

Ibe appoinÎed by the I-loufe of -Deleetes-duting their pleafure; -and-'
Jn cafe of refüfal, death, religmationý".cbfqualific*ation, or removal,
out of the State, of any of the faid cominiflion'ers or treafurml,'
in the recefs.of the Ge-néral AiTeibbly, the govemor, with* the advicc
of 'the council, may appoint and comm'iffio' a -fit and proper perfou
to fuch. va'can't office, and to hold the far-ne until the meeffing of the
next General Affembly,

XIV. That the fenate be chofen in the follGwincr manner:-AIL
perfons, qualified as aforefaid to vote for county delqg,ýte*-, fliàlIý,i om
the firft day of September, 1-81, and on the Ihme da'v -n'every-
Efth year for ever thereafter, qdeâ vivii vo* ce by .a i»ajority- of votîeSý -two perfo's- for their refpedive cou 'inues, qualified *as aforefaid't*

be eleàed. count'y' delegates, to be eleaors of the fenate-; and thé
fliefrilf of cach coujatyý ôr,, in ca:fe of 'fickne«fs, his- de *Uty, (fum-

,rnoning two ju-flice's of the county, who aie requIred to attend- for
the, prefervation of the peace) fliall fiold and be judge-of* the fiaU
eIeàioýi, and make return thercof as aforefaicL. .-And ý all -pefform

quitlified as aforeIàidý to eote foÈ delegatee for the city ef Annapôlis
and Baltimor'e towny, Iliall, on the, -fwue firù 'Mondav-of Septembe-f17317 and on thcýfàme day in evèry fifth vear fnr#-Véb*r
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tivd rvacè, -by majority, of - votes, one perfon for thefai.d city à ùila it-
tialifiecf as aforefaidj, 

to be cleàed

towa rt peâtively, q foè
the, faid city and town' r4peà*Velý; the faid'eleaionto bc b*dd-in
the faine manner as the- eleCtion of delegate, for',. -thé fàjd ci- .ývd ýV

town - the riahL to, eleâ the faid eletor *ith refpeâ to, Bý1timcre
town to continuer ae. long as the right to cleet d4ega.tes for-the fa-id

XV. That the fàid-è1êâorý of tié feniate rü*eèt at the city of Anna.;

polis, or fuch other plaée às ffiati bc appointed for couveniùg the le-
Ur -d Monday in September, i Sil, n -od. the fame

ifla*.. e, on the thù
day in every th year for ever tàereafteri and thýyi a.r -any twenty«,

fôùr of dwin 1-0 met, lhàll procted to eleâ; by ballot; ciiher ut of

tbéir own body, or tbe people.at Igrge, lifteen*'-fe-patorsi '-(nine of
whom to be refidents on the weüem,". and fix to"be,,refidents on the' 1,

=ffern fhore) menof the mofi wi dom, eýperSnce and vi'tuei above
twenty-five, years of age, refidents- of the State abofe thr.ee wholé

ycars; next preceding the cledion$ 'and having réal and perýÔna-l pro-

perty above the -%,-al ùe of one thoüfand pouads cu èrent nioney;
XVL That t'bc fenators fhall.- be balloted for at one and the fame

time y- and out of the gentlemen' refidente of the W'eflern: lhère who

.£hall bc propofed as fenators, the nine who flia* 11, on ilrikingthe, bal-
Ws,* appear to have the greateft nuaiber in their fav okii fliall bc ac-
cordingly declared and retumed du]' elcéted; and out of Ïbe gen-
ileraen refidents of the. caftern fliore who lba'I'l be P'opofed aï

fenators, the fix who fhall, -on firiking the" baHots,, appear to have
the greatefl n'uiiibcr in their favour,, fliall be accordingly declared
and rêturned duly eleàed: 'and if two or more, on the faine fhoré,
fhall have an équal number of ballots in their favour, by which the -
choice ffiall net bc depermined ýon the firft ballot, then the eledors

fhall a-min ballot before. they feparaîe, in which- they fliall Ue wn-7
fWed to the. pel-fons who, on the firû. ballot, Ïhall have had an equal.

number; and they who Iball ' have the greateft number in their favour
cri th è fecond ballot, ihall'be accordingly declared and return'ed dulý

eleâcd; and if the whole number fhould not th' be.made up, be-:

caufe of an equal'nui-nber on the fécond ballot ilill being in favour'
of two or. mom perfoias«,, tbýn the eleàion fliali bý-- determined by
lot beiween îhofe wha. have equai nùý-L-ibers -' which proceédings of
the cleâoFs fliali be certified u.nder thcir hands, and returned to the
cbance.Hor'for the tim.e. being.

XVIII-That
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XVIL That the eleâors Of fenators fhall. judge of the qualifica:-&

Irions and cleffilons of membe.rs of 'their body, an'd on a contefted

tleélion lhall :idmit to a feat, as an eleâor, fuch qualified perion as
fhall appear to thtni to, have the greàteft numbèr of leg'al votes in hisid

favour.
XVIII. That the eleâor's immediately On their'mee-Ling; and bc.ýd

fore they proceed to the ciedion of fenatèrs, take fuch oath of fup-
port and fidelity io this Stlate, 2 this" Convention or the -legid.iturt'

fhall ' direift ; and alfo * an cath, 111 to eleâ, without favour, affeâlon$

partiality or prejudice, fu"'h perfons for fenators as they, -in their
udginen.t and confcience, belie« é beft Ùalified for the. oflice."

3f XIX. That in café of refufal, death, refignation, dý.fqua1i:fication',
or removal -out of this State, of any fenator, or on his becoming

.,Uovemor, or a member.oif the coùncil, îhe fénatte fhall im'edi'tely
ther'eupon, or at. theïr next meeting. théreàfter,--eleift by ballot, ia
the fanrie manner as the elcétors arc above dire.âed 'to chu fe- fenators,

anothér perfon in his 'place for' the. refidue of the faid term of fivé
a _f the fenaïe, with tbeir prefi.

XIL ' T6i not lefs than î majoritý 0 t
dent (to be chofe' by thern by ballot) ' fhail conflitute an Hoùfé for
Ùie tranfaâing ahy bxifi-îic:fs,ý -, o&Iiér than that of adjourninge-

-XXI. That ifie fenate 1haIl iudze of the e1eàioný and quâlifica.
tions of fenatorsé

XXIJ. That ihe fenate may origin'ate. an'y other excéptý money
bills, to, which thei- afflent or diflènt only fhàll be giv - en ; and may',*
receive a-,,' othei bills fýorn the Houfé of Délegates, and- arienti dif.-
fent or prop4e àm-endna'ents.

XX 1 IL That the Geriéral Afembly méet annually', on the firil
Monda y of November, 'and if *eceffary oýene »,*

XXiV, That each -Houfé fhall appoint its own officérs,' and -fetde
ts o*n rules oÈ pioceeding.

XXV. > That a perfba of W' ifdîorýj, éx"p'er»enée a nid vi#ue,, fhall bè
chôfen* g*overn'or, on. ilie fécond'Monda' Of November, fz:ventee

undred #'d feve'ty-fevenl, an- d où the fecorid Monda'y in ev'try'.-
ear'fôi e-ýér thereafrer, by the joint ballot of both Houfes, to bc
en in' éach Floufe depofitied in a conference. rôo

ýéxe*' to be e'amined by. a j olut'co'm' m*itte*e of both Houfes$
d -the n» iimberi féveral.1y ieported, tfiat the appoibrunènt n ày b 1 e

ntefed ;* whiéh mode ëf takin- g- til.è.joînt bàllot of', both Houfýs ihall,
e -adopted IU à1l -Gdcs. Eùt i(fivo or » more have an'eqtial.,

VO.L.
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number of ballots in their fàvour, by which the choice iliall not bc
determined on the firfi ballot, then a fecond ballot fhall bc taken,

mrhich fhall. bc çonfined to, the perfons who- on the firfl ballot fhall,

11ave'had an equal number and. -if the ballots fhould again bc
equal between two or more per-fons, then the elleffion of the gover..

nor fhall bc determined by lot, between thofe who bave equal nu
bers; and if the. perfon chofen governor fliall die, refign, . remove ï F

out of the State, or refufe to aà (fitting'the General Aflémbly) the
Senate and Houfe of Delegates ffi111 immediztel îhereupon p'oceed

-to a new choice injnanner aforefaide
XX-VI.-lýhat t*he -fenators and d'elegat'es, on the fýcondTueÇday

of November, one -thoufaüd feven ý hundred and féventy-feven, and

2nnually on the fecond Tucfiday of November or eýrer thereafter,
cleâ - by joint- ballot, in the lànie manner as fenato-rs are direded to

be choffen, five of the -mofi -fenfLble, difcrect and experien-ced men,

atove twenty five years. of ageý' refidents în' the State a.bove threc

y, ears next. prece-ding the cledion- and hav*ng théréin a freéhold -of

lands an' d tenernents'above the value of one t oufand pounds current

money, to, bc the coancil tô the governor hofe proceedings fhall
be a'. ivays entered cra rec- rd, to any part w f any inember may

enter his'difrient; and their ad- i if fo rcquired b the-.governor éE
or any mernber of the council, Ïhall bc give* in'writit'g, and.fieed

by the members giving the fame rejpeâively ; wbich, -p roc'e'edïncýâ,
oF the council. fliall bc laid before the Senate or Hoùte of Delegates, é.
when -called for by thèm, or cither of them. The councâ ma y* P.,,

poivt their own cleik, who fluff také fuch oath offupport. andfidelitl
Ze égiflatu' thall direEt, and of

-io* this Sta- as this Convention or the l' re
fecrec't* in fâch m-.-tters as he Iball bc direâcd, by the Board to keep,

XXV Il. Tflat the dele-aates,-to Congrefs from this State flmIl bc «

.ch6fýeù* or fupe,-feded in'the mean time by the joint baIIOI-I-ý

of otli Houfes 'of Affembly, and dmt there bc a rotat n

niànner that at .1eait txvo'of 'Îhe numbér bc annually clÏanged ; and

no perfon flmR be capabl,ý.. of being a delegate to Con'grefs for mort

threc in any. term of* fix years and'no, perfon-who holds ýnI -

Office oý profit in the gift of Congrefs lhàR bc eligible tû fit in Con-'
grefs, but if ap'poznted to any o at flia Il bc. therebî

fuch ' flice bis fe
vacated. That . no perfonl' unléfis above twenty-oné years of aget

ýa .nû% a refident in * the State more than -live yegrsnext. prceed'*ng the
êledion, 'and havincr« remi a« nd perfonal eflatte in this State above the
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velle of one thoufand pounds curreht money, ihall bc eligible to lit

in Congrefs.
XXWi. That rbe fenators and deLega ' tes, irnrnecri.teýy on their

ann-ial and before they proceed ta any bufineï*s, and every
perfoa hereafi-r eleâed a fenator or delegate, before he aîts as fii-ch,

ffiafl take an oath of fu '' ort and fidelit to this -ý,tate as afé.-efa.id

» and b-.--fort the clet5tion of a governor, or nne-mber cf, the cou.-icil,
lhali take an oath, 111 to eleà without favour, affeiftion, partàality or

Prejui.-ce, fuch per -on as govern' r, 'r menib.--r of the council, as
they in their judgment and confcience believeleft qualified fýr the

XXTXIIý That the fenate and delegiÎtee* may adjoura themfelves
refl-,eëtively but ïf the twyo' Houfes thould not agrec on -the iaîne

timc, but adjourn to, differ'a -daysl) then fhal Élie governor appoint
and notify one of tho.eé Ja.r . or toiLe *day betw..-»tn, ând the Afiembly
fhall' then meet and el acci i-ngaly ; and bc ibail, if ne.ceffary,
by advice of the colinci4, call th,:rn bef,)re the time to which they

ffiall in any manner bé au-jouriled** cn giving not lefs than ten»days
notice thercof ; but -the governor iliall not. adiourn the* Affenibly .
ctherwl e thaý as aforef,.iid, nor prorocrue or difloivc time.

f e a
XXX.. That no perioi, unI s above fwent., -fi' ' ye.:rï of.aq

bo Odina the cleâion
refident in this State a ve five years next prec..
and havng in the Stat real and p'er onal - ri VIC

e p operty. gboie the valtie.of
five thoufand pounds current money, one thoùfand p àundà. whereof
at Icaft to be freehold eflate, Ïhall bc e!ij,ýîbIe as gove*r*nor.

XXXIO That the <,soverror fhalt houcontinue in that.office longzr,
i4an three years fuccetEve!y, nor bc eligible as. governo r until the

ýxpiration -of .four'yeais after he fliall'have been ou of that offlicce
x XXII. That upon the.' death, refignation, or -rtrnoval out of

this State, of the govçrnor, the firff nanaed of -the catincil, for the
time Wn& lhali. as governor, and qqalify i à the fâme danner

and fhail immediately call a meeting of théGeneral Afférnbly, *iving9
pot lefs than fourteen day s notice of the nxeting, at wh ;ch mectin9
a governor fimll bc appointcd., in manner aforefaid, for the refidu,
of the yçar-

XXXUL That the goveýnor, by a'nd wit'h the advice and confent
of the conncil, May embody the mi.litia, and when em'bodied lhaU
alone -bave the diicébon thereof,. and fhall alfo have the dircélion of-
all th * e replar land and fea forces under the laws of this State *; but
he lhail Jaot Commgnd ia perfon, unkfs advifed' there--0 by. the
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council4 and then only fo long as they fhall approve thereof; ana
rna alone exe rcife . all other the executivépowers of governrnen4

w. à ere the conciirrtn,--e of the'council. is not requirèd, accord«ncr to
thc laws of this State and grant reprieves or pardops for* any

crime, except in fuch cafes where the law fhall otherwifédireâ;
and ma 'diiriiig the recefs'of the- General Affémbly, lay embggocs.
to prevent the depýrturç of any flýîPr.iqg, or the exportation of any

commodities, for any time not exceeding thirty days in any one
Vea.rj, luminoiiiiig the Gencral Affembly to meet within the time of&
-the continuance of AlIch emblirgo'; and imay, alfo order and compel

any veffel to ride. quarantine, if -fuéh veflé], or the port froai, which
Ilie may bave comé, fhall, on ftrong grounds, be tqfpeâed to be

inféâed, with ÉGie plague; but the governor fhall.noi, ôn any pre.%
tence, * exerciie any power or prerngative by virtue o any law, Ilà.
tute cr euf;..,-,m, of Englaild or Great-Britaine

XXXlV. 'Éhat the menibersof the councill, or any, thrce or more
of them5p when convened, fhall. conflitute a Board for the tranfaaing
of butnefâ. That the governor for the time being fliall prefide in
thé couincil, 'and be 'entitled to a.vote on aH quefflons in which the
Council fhall be divided in opinion ; and in the abfen.ce of the -gover.
nori the firfi named of the councif. Ili adl préfide, ýnd as fpch fliall

al fo vote in. all cafes where the, other meinbers difagrce in their
ppinion.

XXXV. That '-Ï'*' café of refufal, death refignation, -difqualifica"

tion,. or rernoval out' of the.State, of any pýrfon éhofen a inember
of the cozincil, tha.> members thereo'f. irnmedi'atèly thereupS,---er at
their next meeting there'after, -1hall eléâ, hallèt, anotIfer pierfon
qualified as aforefaid,-in his place, for the refidue*of-the yeare

XXXVI. That the council fhall have power, to M'ake the great fe4

of this. -State, .ývhic fliall bc kept bythe 'chancellor -for the time
being, and. affixed to all laws,. com*miffio*n' -grants and c« ther public

teftimonials, -as lias been heretofore praâifed in this-Stare,
XXXVII. 'Èhat n,-,'fenator, delegate of Atembly, or rnember of

the coutiý-',' fhall hold.or executeany
if-he ihail qu-l.ify as fuch,

office o4rofit, or'.receive the Prpfits of'an office exercifed by ýn
cther perfon, duriýg' the time for which he ihaH.b'eleàed; nor

Ahaïl ary governorbe -capable, of holding'any oth.èr office of profitin

his à,ate, while bc -aâs as fuch ; a » d rio perfýn. holding a place of
or recel rt of, the- fits thereof, or rece* *ng thç

profî ving any pa pro ivi

r9£tsý or any part. of the profits, arifing on any for tbC iup
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Ply of -cloathing or irions for the army or navyý ior holding any'PrOv
officé under the United States., or any df, thern, or a mînifter or

to Preacher of the gofpçl ofýIany dcnomination., or any perfon em-
.]y Ployçd in theý regular land fervice, or marîne, of this or the United'

States> thall., have 'a féat in the General Affembly, or the cquacil of

Cs this State.

lY XXXVIII. That everygovernor, fenâtor, ýdéIegate to Congrefs or

le Affèrnbiy, -and nnember of the counci.], before he acts as. fuch, .1hali

of take an oath, 14 That he will not reéeive, direît1y or indlreâly' at
any time, any part of the profits of any office held, by any oth'r

perfon during his aâing in his office of goteraor, fenator, delégate
)e to Congrefs or Affembly, or.met«vber of -t*he coâticil., or ,the profits,

-gi-iling on any acr
or any part of the pr('fiisý ency tor the fupply of
cloathing or provil.--..otis &"Or the army oîr navy.»

XXXIX, That if any fenator, dzIegâteto, Congrefs or Afféitbl
' Z> 

yï
or member of the coùncil, ihaU hold or exe:-ure any offic-. (,ýf profiti
or receive, dire&! ' or indireàîyý at any time the profits, or a
part or the profits, of any office exercifed by any oth re perfon, duri-ng
bis aàing as fenator, delegate-to Con'refs or Agembly, or membér
of the council, hls féat, on Conviffion in a court of la%-, by the oath
of two credible witneflès, lhail be vold, pnd, fie là li fu-ffer pu,7

niffiment for wilt"ul and corrupt perjury, or be banilhed this St'atè
for ever, or dif-'uâl ified for ever'frém holding any office or placeý of
tmft,,or profiz, as îhe court May ju, Ogre.

XL That the chancellor,'all''udges, the attorney-general,» clerks
d the General Coùrt,, the cierks of the county, co-urts, the regiffers
of the land office, and'regifters of wills,- flia'.il hoid thcir commifions
during gpod behavioure rernoveable-only formiibttuviou*, on.co'n-
mâion. in a court of law,,

XLI. That there bc a regifter of wills a'ppoiniéd for, cach countyý
who flialf be commifl*o*ned by- the govern he

or, on t joint reCOMI-V
mendation of. the -Senate'and Houfe.*ot Delegates ; anci timt upon the

dea(h,' refignation, diiqualificatio'n. or--removal out of the county,
by any regiffer of wills*, in the recefs of the Gen éral, Aitmblyi, the
governori, m1ità the'advice of the couaci!,, may a int and coufmiîPPO

eow a' fit and-, proper perfon to'fuch vacant officci to, hold the àme
Ùntil the meeting' of the Gunerai Agenibly,'.

XLII. Thàt* Illeriffi ûWL ble cleéted 'i'ý cach county, by ba' tc4
every third ye* ari, thaïf is to, fa two perfons for the office of fficriff

for cacb co4n the one of w-hom having the ma*.oru*y of -votcs3' or
if
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if both have- -an equai number% cither of them, at the di:Ccretïon of

,the gover,.ior, to be connnaiLriont.-a* by the gcjvernor for the' faid officç,
and baving ferved for threc yearc, fuch'perk)n lhall be ineligible for
thz i6ur years next fucceediag, L> nd with fecu rity to bc taken ever)r
ycar as ufu4ýî, and no lheriff thallbc qualifieà ta -Ot bel'ore the fume--

-en caf ncu:1011, or
is criv la' e of death, refufal, rcûgwticm, difqtiali'

rclaoval out of the county, before the expiration of the three year4
the otacr ptrfor, chofen as aforefa7. fhaU bc coin by ýbc

emor he & refidue of the faid thrce*
-to exerce ti fàid effice for

yeaàs, the faid perfon givine boad wâh fecurity as aforefaid; and in
cafc of1is écaÈý, refull-I!,. refignatîon, d»If-luali&-ation, or remoyal

out of the cou: -ty, before the expiration oi' the faid threc ears, thc
gevernor,, with the ady-ice of the -council, May nominate and comib

mîfflon a fit' ar.èt proper perion to execute -the faid office for the re-
fiditte of the Lid t1iree yea-,-s, th-c faid perfoD -givifig bànd and fecurity

as afo7efa;d. The flull be held at the fame time and place

aprxxnred for the e'xCtt.on'ef dele"ates ; and the juflices there ýùrn-

mm.ned to at*f.-,,.-rýd - for the prefer'vation of the peace, 1ball be. judges
à intOwico' ' nd who fba'l appo*a of the qualifiention of candidates,-

clerk to tzike the ba'lots. All freemen above the,-iý;e of twenty-one

yearsý bav,*-ng a fteehold of fifty acreý of ]and in the coui.ty in which

ýýçy offer to, b.il:o4 and refiding therein and all freeinen above the,

1%0 a of twenty-one vears, and havu*ig property in the State abov*,. he
value of h'Arty pounds moneY2. and haVing refided in the
county in which they offer to ballot, one whole year neît preceding
the eléiCtion 'Il bave a right of fuflrâcre no perfon to be eligible,
to É.e oflice of fheÉiff for a count but' an, of the faid

county aboy'e, the age of tvrenty-one d bavi'
yearsý. a - n ng real and per-

fonal ptoperty in the State above the value of one thoufand pounds
curreult monq. The-, iuffiSs aforefaid âall, e the. ballots,

and the Wo candidates properli qualified, ha'vùýg in each county the
majority of Iegà balà1)tsý ihall bc declared du1ý eleâed for the office

leriff for fuch county, and "turned'to th' Î4,
re ç governor and cognc

with a ctnüîcate O'f the number of ballots for êach of them..

XLIIL Tiut e*very perfon who * lbal 1 -pffer to votc for déleptes. or.
,for the eleâion of the fena' or for the thuW, 1-b Il (if requi.ed

any thrce perfons qtialified to votc)-''before - he > be. àdrnitted to

Po% take fuch oath or affinýnatio'n'of..fupport and fidclïty to this

State, as this Convention or the leiWaturç dire&

XLIVe Tkat
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That a jugiS of lhe ce May be eligible as a fenato-4
idelep-tre. or mcýnber of. the couacil, and may continue to aà as a
ufli de of the peace

XLV4- That no-'feid olâcer of the inilitia bc. eli ible as a:(ýnaW,

ddegatc, er immber of the coiincil.

XLVI. That aül civil Officers. he ter to be appoin ted -for the ký
veral co.unzies af'th*bs State, iliall h2vý been refidents*of'the county
refpeéUvely, for which they Ïhall bc app->inted, fix mmths next bc.
fore their appointment, and fliali continue refidents of the:àr counq

irefpeâ.veiy., dufing thcirconînuance in office.

XLVII. That the judgcs Pf the General Court, and juiliées.of the
.county courts-2 znayappoint the clerks* of their reIýeEtive courts, and

ïn -café of refufai,*.death, rergnation, difqualification, or«-rem-oval

'out of the county', of any of ýthe faid county clirks, in the vacatim
lof the county 'oiirt of which he is clerk, the governor,'with the -
advice of the couacil, 'way appoint and commifflison a fit and'propiw

-cant office refpeâively, to hold the fame until the
perfon t fuch vz
meeting of the next General Court, ýor county court, as the- café
may be.

XILVIIL That the go.temor for the time tcing, with the advice
-aud confent of the council, may appoint the chancellor, » an'd all

ju' dges and juftices, the 'attorneyý..ge.-iera4 - naval lofficers. offiéers m

.ehe regular land md féa. fervice, officers of -the. militia,' reg;.eèrs of
tbe. 12nd oflic'e,,- furvcyors, and all ôther çivilofficers of governmentý

cc!I11ahles an*d overfeersof the roads.ônlvexcepted) and
May'-alfo filfpend or remove any civil officer W'ho has not a commiffion

durinu- ý,roo(i beh-aviour; and may fufpend any militia officer for one
month ; and may a*lfo fýifpen'd Pr remove aay régular officer in the

.land or féa ferçýice';.,, and the governor May remoye or fulpend any
w, litia office.-. in. purfîiance of théý i udgment of a court marti ad.

XLIX. -'That all civil officérs of the appointment of th e' govérnor
and council' who- do not hold'ommiffions*during goodbehaviour,

Ilial't bé appointed innuey in the third' week. of November; but if
any of them fhal! be re-appot,-tite.d, they may conti'ue to aà without

zny new connrritr,oý-i or qualificatïon ; and every officer, thouorh not
re-:ippointed, fhA. continue .- to a& until the perfon who bc ap.

poinýrd.andccmîm'îflioned in hie ficad fliall be qualified.
L. Thàt the governar, eveiy member of the.councli, and every

judge and ju-ilic.-, btfore they a& as fuch, Iball refpeâively rake au.
oath,' 11 That he will n't,- throurh favour., àffcdion or partiality.
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vote for any periba to offiée, and thaf he w1ll vote -forfuch pedop à#.
in his judgmerit and èOnféience he believes mofi fit and beff qualified
for the ûffîeý'-é ; and that he bas ùot made,' 111 make any-.'pmmife
et engagement to give hîs vote or int«ereft in favour of any perfon.9*

LI. That t4ere bc two regifters of the land officeý one ùpon ' the
weflern- ahd one upon the cafiern fhore; that lhort extrads of the
graiýt, and certificates of the land on the weftern and eailern 1bores
refPeâively be made iý fcparate books,' at îhe public expen'e, and

ýdepofited in the offices of the fàid regiflers in fuch manner as ffiali
hercafter be provided by the General Affembly.

LIL That every chancellor, jidge, regifler of wil% coimiflioner
of the loan office, attorney-general, îheriff, tzeafurer, naval o1ýÇeÈ,
regiffer of. thè land office, regiffer oÊ the chancery court, 'an'd"cvery
clerk of -the cominon law courts, fu'veyor, and auditor of the public

accouats, before he aàs as fuch,. lhall take -an oath, 1,1 that he W« M.
mot, Idircâly. or in"direâly, receive any fée or reward for doing his
office of -but what is or ffiall be aflowed, by
law nor will direâly or îdireétlý receýve thc profits, or any, P=

of. the prolfits of any. office held by any other perfon and that he
does not hold the Çàme office in truft, or foribe benefit of any cfher
perfone"

LUI. That if anv governor, chancellori, *Udge, regieer of wli%
attorney-geâ cral regifler of the land office, regifier of*the chancery

court, or any clerk of the common law coui-ts, treafurer, naval of.'
licer, flier*ff,' farveyor or auditor of public -accounts, flWl.rece*"ve,

direâly or -indireàly, at* any time... the profits,' or any part of the'
profits; of any office beld. by any oth ' perfon, during bis aâing in
the. office to, which he is appoinied, his ele-&ion, appointment and
commiflion, on conviéqion in a cou'it of la by oath of two credible

witnCflýs, ffiall be void, -and'he ffialî fuffer the puniffiment for wilful
and corrupt perjuiy, or be baniffied this State fýr ever, or difqualified
for ever from holding'any office or place of truù or-profit, as the
court may adjudge.

LWa Thàt if . any perfon Il ive any bribe, prefent or rmar4.
or any promife, or any fecurity for the payrnent or, delivery of any-
moncy éther thing, to obtain or procure a vote to be go*

vernor, fenator, delegate. to Congrefs or Alrembly, member of the
council, or judge, or to bc appointed to, any -of the laid offiCes, or -
to any office df profit or truff, -now created or hercaftèr to, be created.

ia. thiîs State.; the perfon givin'g an*d the pierfon recciviing the fame,
cil
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co*.i'*âeor'i en- a court of law, fliall bc for ever difqu. alified. te hold

any oec of truil or profit in this State..
LV. That every perfon appointed to any office of profit or-truft

1112119 before bc. enters on the executîon ihmof, take the following
thecath, to, wi4 - I' I A. B. do fwear, That I du not bold -mylýlf bound
the in allégiance tô the King of Great-Brîîýain, and that I will bc faith-
Ires fu4 and beai truc allegiance to the State of Maryland," and flaIL
and alfo fubfcrîbe à declaration of 4'is belief in the Chrillian religion.

LVI. That there be a court of a*ppe#ls, compofed of, perfons of
intecrrity and fou'd judgmentîn the law, whofe judgment fliall bc

final and conclufive k all cafes.of appeal froin the.General Cour4.
Court of Chancery, and Court of Admiralty: that one perfba of

-TY integrity and found j udgment in the law bc appointed chancellor
îic that three perfons of integri*ty and found judgment in the law be

appointed judges of the-court noiv called .the'Provin'cial Court; -a'nd
lis that. the fame court bc hereafter called and known by the narn* of
7 TinF- G-NERAL- COURT; which court -1hali :(t on the'weftern and-

cailern ffiores for tranfaâlg and èctermining the bufinefs of the re-
fPýetive thores, at fuch times and places as the future legifflartire of
this Statelliall direà and appoint'.

LVH. Thàt the: flite of à1l law* s 'uns ihus, le it e;raéled, ly ilié
Gérerai Arembly éf Illaryland: that 'ail pliblic cornrniffio«s' and

y rua thus, T& Siate of Mdryland, &c. and fhall bc figned by. the
governor, and attefied by the chaiféellor, with the cal. of -theS'tate
annexed, except military commiflionsý which fhall. not be àtt«lled by
the chancéllôr, or -have thé féal of the State annexed: that all wInts

run in -the fame itile, and be tefied, fcaled and fi agmed as ufual

thac, all i'diLbÉents Ihall eonclude, AgainX t& Peacé, Gaverment,
and Dieity of i& State.

Lviff. That aR penalties and forfeitù beretofore goingr to th*
King or proprietary, * fhall go to the Statee fave o à1y fuch as the

GenemI Affembly may abolith orotherwife provide for.
That this Form of Govemment, and the Declaration. of

Rights, and -no part theýeof, fhail bc altered, changed or abolifhed,
ùnIefs a .ll fo to alter, change or aboliffi the £m»eý flmU pafs, the
GenémI Affembly, àndý bc publilhed at Icaft.thrée months before a
uw eleffion, and lhall be confirmed by* the Ge'eral Afembly ýfter

new eleâion of delbgates, in the lit I c&n after fuch n éw elcoe
tion: « Providcd, that nothing in thlis 'Form, of Gover*iitucn .t.'. vihich re«.@

lates to the =Rem Ibo. e particularly, ihall at .,ainy tianc hereafter be



;x1tered, urilds for the altet»ation and confimation thereof at leff twow
thirds of all the memben of cach branch of the Generai 'Asmbly
lhall concure

LX. That every bill pafféd by the Gèneral Affembly,* when en.
groiffed, fliall be prefented by the fpeaker of the Houfe of Delegates,,

in the fenate, to the goverztor- for the time býingj- who lhail fign the
fame, and thereto, affix the'great féal, in the prefence Of the men bers
of both Houfés. Every law -Ihall be reéOrded in the General Court.
Oflice of the"weltern lhore, and in due time printed,,pub-iled, and

-tertifièd under the great féale to .'the -leveral county courts, in the
fame manner ae hath been, heretofore ufed in -this State.

This Declaration of Rights and - Frame -of Govemmé nt was aIR-mred
to, and paffed in Conventim of the Delegates. of the freemen of
Maryland, begun and held at the city of Annapolis, the x of An.
Zufi, A. D. 17760

EXPENSES OF -GOVERNIMENT'AND TA =*
Týé annual expenfes of govemment are eftimated at. about

thou(qnd pounds currency. The revenue arifes. chiefly from mxes
on real and perfond propertyo

b
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CITY,ýýOF

DWASHI*NGTO-114'r.,-.

il; TE"TrORY OP COLUMBLA.

.,THE territory of Columbia %vas Sded* to, the United States by "the
Statesof Maryla; id and Vîrginia, for the Ipurpofe ofeitàblifhlng a féde.
ral City, that might become' the permanent, feat of the Federal Gover'ab
-ment This city, now building, * is called after the name of that brave
defender of American- liberty and fupporter of the'rights of mankind,
GEORGE WASFHNGTON, who having vindicated .'the -rights of
his. coun en, and contributed té the effabliffinn ént ofbis countrys

indepenîdence, has been called by the voice of- gratitude and affec-
tion to fdl the higheft office a gencrous and -brave pcople had to bc.

City - will - th érefore Ita nid as' the moft honourable rnonu-
ment of his worth and the . people's gratitude that could ' ffibly bc
creàed ; and7 we truft that when it beitomes the Ééat of gov érnment,
which'it is tobe after i8oo, that it will recall to the minds of. fui-Lure

"Iegiflators his virtùes, and the principl!cs on which America'n* liberty
is founded, and its go vernme nt ePýablifhed. This -city fiands at the

jungflion of the n*v ers Potomack and the Eafiern- Branch, in latitude 38o
Sy nortE4 extending âbout four miles up cach,includinv-a traà of ter-

zîtory,-ý exceeded. in point of conveniénc4 :falubrity, and beauty, by
none iri Aineriý « if any in- the world for although the land is appat»

rStIý lev'el, yet by. gentle and gradual, fwellinq,s, a variety of élegant
profpeffi arc produced, while- therc is a fafficient defcent to convey
effthe *ater c=fioned by . rain,

W'nhin the limits of the city are tweaty-five fprings of excellent wa.
tèr; and by d* well water of the beff qu4ty is réadily had -

befides dm% the f h-cams that now r= f1wough- thal temkory, are alfo

The wMrsofReedy branch and of Tiber creck may alfobc-cm*veyçd
te
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to.the Preri.dcnt's houfe.; for the fo*urce'o'f Tiber creek is elcvated abou+
two hundr'd and thirty-fix feet above the level o .f the tide in the faid

çreck,- and. the perpen»dicular height of the grotind on which the ca.
pital is- to fiand, is fevent'y-eight fect above the level of the t . ide in

the fame the water of Tber creek May, therèfore, be' conveyed,
to the capital, and after waterincy- that part of the ciry, May be déf-
tined to âther ufeftil purpofes,

The Eaftçrn"Bran-.-h is on*e of the fafefl and rnoil commodious har-
.bours in America, being fufficiéntly deep for the laiDefl --Ihips for
about four m iles above its mouth ; while the'channel. lies clofe along
the edge -of t'he city, and affords a large and capacioüs harbour.

The Potomack,- although. only navigable for finall craft, for a conrkil,
derable difiance from its ba'nks ne:kt to, thç citve 'excepting about b4f

a mile above the. j . unâion of thenvers, will neverthélefe afford a
Capaciotis fummer harbour as an immenfe.number of fkips may'
ridein the grec èha"nel, oppofite to and bélotv the'city.

'rhe city, being fituated -upon the. great poft. ro'ad, exaàly equi 4w

difiant froni the northcýxi and fouthcrn extremities qf the Union, and
ràearly Éo «from the.' Atlantic ocean to the Ohio ri,ýér, upon the- beft

navigation, in the midà of the r'icheft comm, erci a"I tmitory in Ame--
rica, and commanding the mofi extenfive internal refources, is by-fàr
the moft eli gi' 1- -fituation for. the refidence - of CoDgres ; and as It

is now preffing forward, by the public ipirited- enté . eprife of the
peopl.c-.of the United.ýb-tat*s, and by foreigners, it will grow up
%vith a dearee of rapidity, hitherto unparalleled ià the gnnals of
cities, and will. probablyfoon- becomé the. admiration (if thé world,
and one o'the princi ' pal cmpori.ues of Aýterîcan commerce-,

The inland navigation of.the Pot'mack is fo faradvanced, that craft
Icadéd. with proý-uce now come down that river and its'fevel,d

branches, from upwards e iû7rïdre
on -F d and.,eiRhty miles to thé great

fallis, wbïcli..are within fourteen m'-es--of the new city. Thé czanals at
t he greàt and littie falls arc completed, and the locks Mi fuch

forwardnefs, that in the courfe ef th' Prefen the naviga-
tior4 will. be entire * y opened betwçen tièe. wat.er and the hcad. branclx2

of the Potomack, which will -Ptr-oduce a* by watcr.
-between t he city of Walhingtan, and the interior parts of Virginia

and Ma 'land, by. means of the Pôtômack, -the 84nnandoah, - tht
..South B r*anch, Oprcan, cape Capon, Patterfon3s crcek, Coàoo'cheague,,

an.d Monocafy, for ù 'wards ùf _two bundred miles, through one of
---the Ilealth Pieaùwt, JçxWc rçzio s in Am ic - Prc-,

du*lnb
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about ducing*, - in valt abundance, tobacco of fûperior quality, bemp,e faid Indian cornIO wheat and other finall grain, with fruit and vegetablesle Ca- peculiar tcy-Arnerica, in vaff abundance, and equal in quality to an'*y-de in 

in the United States"-reyed The lands upon. the Ilotoïnack abbve thé city of Walhin ton, ailde f.- ;around îtq and for fixty -miles below, are high and diy, abouhding,u
-ttith inntimerab!c Iprings Oî exèellent water, and are well covered withhar- large timber of various kinds. A cw miles belýw thef city, upon -the_)s for banks of the Potomack, arc inçxhauflible r'ountain*s of excellentalong « frec-flone, of the white and red Pértland kinds, of which ýthc public.edificès'in the city are now, buildingg. Above the city, alfo tipon thelonfis, banksof the river, are -immenfé quantities of excellent coal, lime.iflone, and marble, with blue flate of the beft I&tY-*-qual:

)rd a The founding this city in fuch aa elialiblefituation, and uponmay fuch a liberal and-elegant planq Wili by future generations be Cor4m,
derèd as a. high -proof of the judgment and wifd0m of the prelent go..equi- vernmenLÔf the United States, and whilft its name will keep frefli MEand mind to the eàd of time, the many virtues_-.and- -amiable qualities pfbeft the Prefident, the çity itfelf will bc Oandin mopurnent of theirpublie Ipirit,

:)y The' plan of this êity,- agreeably to the diréàions of the Prelidemt.as It of thr.. Un i ' trd States, was defigned and drawn by the celebratédthe Major L'Enfant, and à * an inconceivable improvement upon allup others, combining not only convenience, régularit*y,- elegance ofIs of profpeéý, and a ftee "Circulation of air, but every thing gr4dd a4d-orld- beatitiful that can poflibly be introduced into a city.
The city is divided into. fquares or grand divifions, thecraft ùreets running d4e nortb, fouth,- egft and we:R, whièh form theground-work of the plan. However, from -the capitol, the> t oufe,.and fome -of the important âceas in the*trea' 

city, run tranfverfeIs at avenues qr diagonal ttreets, froffi one material objeà to another, whichfuch -not only 'roduce a variety of charming profpeâs,. but rernove thatviga- infipid famenefs renders fome otber great cities unpicafing.-CIX2 Thefe great leading «Ùreets are all one'hundred and fixty fect'wide, in.cluding a P;Rvemept of ten feet, a'nd a gmvel walk of-.thirty feet planted .with trees on cach fide, which wül leginia ave eighty feet 'of Paved firec forçarriagese e reft of the ilrec Th eral one huthe tsare ingen ndred and tenfeet w. i dç, ýtyit4 a few only ninety feet, except. Noith, South,. andle JEafi Capitol fireetsq which a îe one hundred' and -6 __T-lm
Aavo 1 fimets are n-amed 111 Iý"Iî"I!I I,,ý ve States compofing the

runnin north and fouth areý from theOfe capitol.
3
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ard, nan.-ted, Eait Firft firect, -aft Secohd Street, &c. and
thofe weift of it are in the fame manner called Weft. Firit fireet, Wèe.

Second,,:ftrect, &c. thofe running caft and weft are ftorn the éapitof
inorthivard, named, North A :Éreetl, North B firecti. &CI and thoÙ,

fouth of it arc Called South A lireet, South B &ce
The fquares, or- div* ifions-ef the cit , .1mve their numbers inferted

'Ic-reâmgular
in thep1aia, and amount to eltvcn hundred and
fquares generally -contaii froïn threec to, fix acres, and are divided
7nto lots of from firty to eighty feet front, and their depth frorn about
one hundred and ten to ùxce hundred. feet, accordiag to the lize, Of
the fquare.

The irregulir diti'ûons produced by the dt*agarml :Rreets are fome
of the.m fmal], but are generally in valuaible fituations. Their acute
points are all to be cut off at forty fectio fo that no houfe in the city

will have an acute corner. The lots in-thefe kregular fquar.es will alt

turn at a rkht angle with the pet9ive:ftreets, 'although the backs of

the houles upon them wHI not fiand paraliel to one-another,, which i'

a mattter of little or no confequciice.
By the r-tifes declared and publiffied by the Piefidear of the United

States, ferregula tiag. thç buildings within the city, ail hý)ufes M'ufi be
of flone or b.rick-their walls muft be p"lel to, theftrecu, and eïther

-.4 placed immediâtely upon them, 'or witlukawn, therefrom at pleafure.

The walls of all houfes uponfireets one hunck-ed and fixty feet wide

mufl be at leaft thirty feet bigh ; but there î noobligation impofed t

build or improve in any limited time.

The areà for thé capitol, or hSfe for the lecrXIative bodies, is fituv

ated upon the mofi beautiful. eminence in the city, about a mile from
Eaftern Branch, and ' ot m' ch from the Potomack,

the n u mote
commanding a full and complete view of every part of the city, "as

well as a donfiderable extent d the. countrvarcund.' The PrefidentIs,

hoMfiý will fiand up*on a rifing ground, not -far from the banks of

the Poromack, pofreffing a de ightful watier profpeêt, together with

a coir-manding view, 01 -the capito4.and fome.other material parts

çf, the ciry
Due fouth from -the PrefidentIs bouft, and due weft &ow the

ca 012 runý tvoý arcat Pleafüre parts or malls, which înte'rfeêt and
jerminate upon the banks of the -Pôtoniack, and are* to -be orhamentiéd

at tht, fides by a v.ar*e ty -of elegant buildings,, ând houks for fàreigu
Inini :3;
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intm1perfed through the city, whm the moil n=erial fireeti
cwfs one another, arc a varicty of open areas, formed invariouà

regular îercs,, which in. great cý'0*0& are extremely u:(èfül abd or.

D
Fifteen of the -beft of thefe areas arc to be appropruted «to the 4if*

férent--States compoling the LInion not onl to bear their refpcâivey
namese, bat as proper -places foi- them to ereâ Üarues, obelilks, orlar

column.s, tothe MeMory of their-favourite eminént men'. «Upon the
fmall eminen& wherc a fine due weff froru the 'ca'pitoIý, and due

fouth frorn the Prefidents - boufe nould icterfeCt, is to be ereâedof an 'ýVAstïzr;,G-rozï The buildin . crequellriàn flatue Of GENERAL

where -'>Iaffachufetts and Geý.gia ûrect meets, ils ïntended for a
Marixe H#ýËta4 with its gardensý.

The arez at the fouth e'd of Eal Eight ffýeet is for the genemi
exÈhange, and. its. public walks, &c.-The broad black line, which
runs along part of North B firce4, and, féparatinz, Joins the Eaflem
Braneh.at two places, is a cacal, .- which is to be èighty fect wide, . and

eiibt'fSt deep. The area,-. where South G fireet croffiés thé cana4-ý's.

,d intended 't' contain a city 'h-Jl,. and a-bafon of water; there being
a very Large fpring in the middle of IÎL

Thé area, d-&e.junâkn of th- rivers, is foea fort, nu
and arknaIsI.

At the ý eail end of Eaû Capitol ùreet wlo bè a bridge, and the
prekut ferry is at thélower eiâd of Kentucky ftrect, whýere the great
road now croffes the affèrn Brancha Thc'T'iber, which is the prin-

apal ftream. that. paffès through the City, is to bc colleâed in a grand
refervoir befide the capitol, from whence it will bc carried in -papes'
to différent parts of the city its Èu

while rplus will fall down in- beau.
tiful- cafcades, througý the'Public gardens weft of' the capitol into the

canal. In' various paiýs* -ôf-the -city, places arc aHotted for market
boufes, churches, colleges, th=tres, &c. In order to' execute. th*
plan, a true meridional Une was drawn by celeflial obfervation,. whicjà

afes through the area întended for the capitol. This line was crof-0
fed by another, running due eaft an*d'weff, which'paffes through the'

fame a'rca,.,* - Thefe fines, w-ere accurat.ely meafured, and made the
bafi* ou whiçh*the whole plan was'C=Cuted. All the lines were rart

br a tranfit infirumen4 and the acute angles' determined by âétuaL
-neafuremeDtý- thm* Icaving nothijýg to ;bu* uncértainty of the'com-o

The
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19he Préfident of týe Unitea States in locatink thé féàt of tbe, è*ý
15revailed upon theproprktm of thefibil to cede a certairf portion of'

the lots in every fituation, ta bc fold by his direffion, and the pro.;
ceeds to be folely. applied ta the public buildings, and other works;
ôf public utility within the tity. This grant will produce about*.fifteen.

thoufand loâj, -wd will be fufficieâtr hôt only to ere6t the. pubLicý
buildings, but ta dig the canal, condua water through the City$,
;and to pave. aid light the ihtbeL@, which will fave a heavy taX - that
àrifes in, other chies, and confcquently render the lots confiderably
itore -ý,alu'able.

The grants of'money made by Vit ini«it and Maryland being fuffi-
dent, fe x of the public IDts were fold, till the -i 7th day September,

Ir-793, when the demand was confiderable, as the monied men in
E'rnpe -and America bad turned their. attention to, this great national

objed
At the clofe of -the vear i -P12, -moit of the fircets were runi. and

-the fqùares divided into lots. » The -canal was partly dugr,, and the
greateft part of the mi-terials provided for the piiblic buildings -hich
are entirely of freeffone poliffied, and are now carrying - où with A
pollible expedition. Several private houfes were ereâed, and a great

many proprietors of lots were preparing to build. The city now
niakes a noIble . appearàpce, many of the public buildings being 'in

great forwardnefs, o:ù fiailbed, and a great number of houles built. In
the month of june laft, eleven thoufand. artificers, befides labourers
-wert emploýed in the diffèrent work-s.

The public lots in the citty -cf.Wathington open a large field. for.
U every p . robability of iheir

fpeculation in America, and there be*-ng
run up to an enormous price, as the publicbuildings are advanced -
for although lands in America, ftomi.theirquantity, are lefsvýduable

than. tlWe in Britaia,ý vet lots in.cities general ly fe!l highié
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HIS State is rtii'ted & and So weft. -longi*tide frýfhthe

ý1iC11 Thiladelphia, and-36-> Jd. ànd 30' north latitude. Its length i Sý'

ali àbout r huiý.dýed and forty-fix mifcsý an d î ts breadt h* tw, a - hundrèd

ýreat ànd twenty ' -four. it is béunded on ihecaft hy- the Aýtlà'ntic, -On-the nortR
4 'ali*e a làtitude,,.crolfing the -caileÉn. ihôre through Watkimsâlow

%int,' béing abèui 3 710 JÇ 7 nofth, latitude; flience bv a flrairghi
lincto-Cinqua.-,, nt r the'mouthof the Potonnack

>a thence by «t je -Pôý-

,ers tomack, %rhicli is common to Virgïn*a and Afaryland, to- the fiiff *fotin'.

tam* its northem brar.icfi;. thenée by ýa méridian, line, p:,Jà,ic
ÜÛough thai foÙnfain till it interfeâs a line *li.n-incr eaAt âiià weïr,for ZD .
În Latîtude 

which 
. d1vides 

'.M,.aryrand 
from 

Pénhf

,àng 390 43' 4' Y1ý
vania, which - was marked 4 Meffirs. Mafon and Dicton. ; th-..nce by.ýd

th'at line, and à C6*nnnu.-'%tian. oic it *&ý,%imrdlv to -the completion of r'lli-*c1le
-degiec of 10néitùde from the, -ëa.'ler.q- boundary cf Pennfylvaiiizi,,' in'

the -fame latitude, an- d thenice by a meridia' 1 ine t o*. the Ohio ; on
the -w*efk-ýy.the Ohio and -latitU»cle -6,0 -o'north a&-.tdà J

on».the foùth »bv the E'e !atitude Bv admeafure-
ments tbrutigh n'eàrly the whcJe of this lag linc-. nild f pi-)Itýing the

unmeafumd parts from« gocd data,- tht AtLanti and , iru ippi* are
fàund m * this latitude to bc févcn hundred and fiftv-e.*ght frites dif-r

tant, eqùal té r^o » reckoeincrfift' -five mJésan-d thrce3e of longitud. y
-thçoufand one hùndred and fortvzfour feet to the degtce. This bc*ng

Our Comprchenfion of Americin longitude., that of their latitui de, tak ën
bc»,tween ' this and .1ýlafon and.-Dî ' n's lint is 3" 13' 42 4"s.., Cquat tO

IIL L - about
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about two, hunered 'and twentyitbree miles, fu p*pofing à degree CÉ xgreat circle nIne M.11 .. .,ht huto be fixty- il ' '; es, eig ' ndred and fixty-four fect
as computed by Caffini. Thefe boun-daries iùclude an area fomewhat
tiiangiilar, of oné hundred and twenty-one thoufand five hu ' dred and
twenty-fivefiquare rniles, whereof, feventy-nine'.tfi-oufand fix bundred
ànd fifty rie weftward of the Allégany mounta*n's, and fifty4èventhouland and thirty-four wei M idian of the mcfuth of'I arà of the nier
the Great Kanhawa. This State is. thitro,,fcî e one *"ýîîrd Iàr,er than
the iflands of Great-Britain and lr,.a.,land- which are reckoned af
eighty-eight thonfand, three hunàr'ed ind ËI ty-feycif tqtiare miles*

Tfiefeý Emits refult from, rfi, The antient çharters foom the
crown of England. 2d, The grant of Manplafid to Lord BaItimorçý
and the fubfequent* determinations of die Britiûi court as to, the eÈ-ý

tefit of that amnt. d., The nufylvania, to, William Penn,
and a compad been the General Afflemblies of the Commonwealth of

rginia and Pennfylvania as to the extent of that grante 4thy The
grantofCarol'na,* and aâual, location of its nor'thern boundary, by con-*
fent of both parties. -th' Theý treaty of Paris .6th, The
confinnation of- the charters of the neighbolaring States by the Con-9vention of Vit,' t the timegin ia a of con'flituting their Cow-iftonwealth-iý
7th, The ceffion -made by Virgi'nia. to, Congrefs of all the lands
which they had titie on the nérth fide of the Ohio.,

C L I.Al A T Ee
In an extenfive country, it will be pec d that"týè climate is not-

the in all its Partse. It is remarkable. t.hat, proceeding on the
fimé paralle--of latitude wef'lýerly, theclimatebecon=- colderinfilié,

manner as when vou proceed northwardly. This continues to be the
Café till y'u attain the fuînmit of the Alleg;fny, which is thffbicrhef.-
land betvlcen the -oce2n-and the INEIEffippie« From thencee defcending
w the fâme latitude to the MiffilEppi,. the change reverfes; and,. if
we may bellieve travellers,. it becomes warmer there ' thah. ït-is *;the
farne latitude- on.,the fea fide. Their teffimôny is by the
vegetables and * -'anitnals which'fubfift and multiply there naturalýý
and- de not on the fea« co'aft-. Thus catalpas grow fpontâneOuIIý 04ýhe Mifflippi, as fii r as the latitude Of 3ý7 38and reeds as.far as

of .1%le.iaýroq1Iets -even- winter on. the Scioto, in. the 39th degrec
itudce

The
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The fouth-weft wind,% caft of the inountains, arc moit predomi.-

-fect Jaant. Nr= to thefe, -on the çea. coajý thç north-eai» 4 and at the
çvhat mou=in4 the north-weil wînds prevaiL The difîmýence betvýeen'
and thefe winds is very great. The north-eafi ià loaded with vapour,

dred infornuch that the faIt manufàêturers have found that their chryfials

would, not lhoot. white that blo'Ws ;- it éccafior4t a difireffing chill,
I of and a heavincf& and depreflion, of thé fpirits, The aorthý-weil' is dry,,.
-ban. çoulin& elaflic, and ai4im,iting. The caft and fouth-mit br Cezes
ii at came on gencrally in the afterno'on. Thev' have advanéed into the

Cou4try very fenfibly within thç memorv of.people.no* living. Mr.
the jefferfon rèckans the extremes of heat and cold to be ge aboye and

3r4 69 below o, in Fahrenheit's th«ermonneter..
ekw That fluâuation between beat. and cold, fu deflruiftive to fruit,

in the ipring féafon, preyails ïefs, in Virginia than in Pennfyl,%=ia;
-1 of nor is the ovçrflowing. of the rivers inNirginia fe exte'nfive or fo

fhe frequent at that'. Iiýafon, as thofe of the Nèw-England -States;
becaufe the fhows in- the former do notIie accumulating all winter,

"he tobe diffoiNçd. ail *at* once in the fpring, as ý they do fornetimes in
on« the latter. ip Virginia, below the mouatains, fhow k1dom lits

mort than' a - day'- or two, a - nd fçldom a« week,; and -the laro,,e rivers
feldom fre= over. The fluCtuation of weather, however, is

fafficient. to, renderý tfie' wintm -and fprings very unwholefome, as
î petual'

ýhe m.*habitants dünng thofe. Ç=dSs 4ye týx wali in alinoft per
inire.

The months 'of june and Tuly, thbugh oftc;Ltbe hotteil, are the
the inofi bealthy in the year. T'ne weather is theni dry and lefs liable
îké, to change -than ist Augaft apd, Seetember,- ivhén the raîn commences,
the, apd fudd= vaýiations. take place.

1P.- On - the féa, coaff, . thç hnd - is low,. gencrany- within twélyz
-.1g ket of the level -of thç fez4 interféâed -in âH direcaions, with. fait

if çreeks and rivm, the hçads -ývf which. fom fwamp-s and marlhes,
le and groiýndi,'coyered with -water ia -Net f=fbrLý. ' The:un-
àc Cultivatëd 'Lu& are covemct wl*th.* large trçes. and, thick'under-

IYI wood. . Tbc'vx*=**ty of the fe,ý4,,apd Iâ1t cr*ee**ks and riven, occa-
on fioa a. comlant moiffum .. and, warmth .:of., tbe atmofpheýre, , fo the't

üthough under the fame latitud4 one,hu'ndred or one hundred
and miles- k 'the coWtry, de fhowsi and fto

ep zen rivers fie.
quently happent for a. ffiom lèafon-'yet bere fuch oècurrencts are,

Onfidered as phenomena; for thefé reafons, the trecs* are often ia
Woom as. as, the 14 of Febrùary from..this.period, how-cver,
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tilt the end of April, the inhabitants are ÎÏncommoded by cold mins,,
piercing winds, and lharp frogs, which fabjeâ them to the inflam-
znatory difeafes known here Under the names of pleu rify and' pe-

ripncumonyo

FACE OF THE COUNTRY9 MÔUNTAINS, RIVERS, &c.
14he whole country belowu. the mountains, which 'are about one

bundred and fifty, - lome 1àý two Èundred miles from the fea, islevel,
and feerris frorn various appearances to, have been once walhed by'the
fea. The land between York and James rivers ïs, very level, and its
furface about fnçty feet above high water mark. It appears, &cm
obiervation, to, -bave Il to its Prefent .height, at diffèrent periods

far difiant from each other, and that at thelé periods it was walhed by
the fea ; for near York-town, where, the banks are perpendicular, yo*
firfi fee a intermixed with fmall lhells, refembling anaixture
-of clay and fand;. :.,and about five *feet thick; on this liés hdrizontail
ftùall white. fliells, cockle,--:ýcla'ý, &c. an inch.. or tw' thicki then a
bod of earth tmilar to that firfi mentiôned, eighteen inches thick;
then a layer of lheHs and anothe" body, of 'éart on this a lay
threc feet of h itelhells inixed with fan -d, ôn which -lq a body -ofoyfter fhells fix -feet thîck %vhich-are covbred fuwith caith to thé r-
facée The oyfter lhells arê fo united by à » v'ery. ffrong cement. that

y fall, Offly when undermincd, and then in large bodies, fro,
to twenty tons wei"-t. They have th-c appearance. on thc fli 're oll
large rmks'*'

Thefe appearances continue in a greater or'lefs d in the
of James river, one hundred miles &cm. the e pea
the à vary, and the banks- are f il. il*Cd ivith fhaffi t t h, bancs of.larSp
and -finall fifli petrified, and i''nv other petrifaai*n4 fome refembling
the bones of land. and othèr animaIs, and slfo 'egetable fubûances.,
Thefe app'arances are not confined. to, the rivei bankt, but aréféca

in various places in etiés at con fiderable.diflahces rom the' iivers,
In one part of the State'foi feventy milesin length, by finking a wed,
you apparentl. come to the bottom of what wu formerly a water-

courfe. Aâd even as bigh up as Boietourt county, among the Aile.
gany mountains, there is a traCt of land, judged to, bc. forty tboufatid

aCrCsý 'Urrou.ndcd on every fide by m'Untainss whichIs entirely' Co-

Gen=1 Lincoiae
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veredwith.oyfierand coékle fliells, and, býý fome Èu1lies, they ap-

fam- pear to bé of confiderable depth. A plantation àt Day's Poin4 oix
PC James river, of as many as one thoufand acres,. appears at a difiancç

as if covered with fhow, but on examination the white appearanc i

found to arife froin a bed of clam lbells, which by rçpçatçd plowing
7ce

bave become fine and mixed with the earth.
one It is worthy no'tice, that the mauntains in this State. arc not fol»&.p
1-Vd tary and fcattered'confufedly over the face of the country but coalqe
the mencè at about one hundred and fifty miles îrom tbcfca coait, are

lits dilpofed in rid one behind another,, running acarly pamllel withges
'rom the fea coa% though rather'approachingît as tbey advance n.orth,-

'ods caftwardly.' To the fouth-wefi, as the traét of.coim .ry-hetwçen thç
.1 by fea ceaft -and the -Mifliffippi becomes narrower, t.ýe n'ou ta n co

irou verge into -a fingle ridge; wliich,.as* it appr'aches the gulph of
:Ure Mexico, fublides into* plain country, and gives rifé to, forne of the
Ily, waters- of that gulph, and particularly to a river càlle'd Apalachicola,

ia probably from the Apalachies, an ln'dian nation formerly refidingon
it. Hencc'the moutitains giving rife to,1that river, and feen*frorç its-vari.

of ous parts, wert called the Apalachian mounrains, beiag in* fââ the
.of end- or termination only- of thegrent ridges paffing through the.'conti-,
ur- nent. European geographers, hoieever, iiave è xîended tlie..faine north..
.1at wardly e far as the mouâtains extendcJ ; ýfi)m%C givin* it after t1ieir

feparation into'différent ridges, to the -Blue Ridge, others.to the
Nortb mountànÈ, others to die Allegaýtiy, others to the Laurel Rid

as inay be feen in their , different maps. 15ut none of thffe ridgçs.
were everknown by tha ' name to. the .inhabir'a Ù""t's, eÎther, native or

-es emigrant, but,.as they faw' them. -fo, called *10 European.maps. In tht
farne direttion generallyge the veins of lime-fléne; coal, and cther'

minerals. hitherto'difcÔvered ; and fo range the fal.1s -of -the grcat
rivers. But the courfes of- thé orcat rivers are 'at r'*gtit angles witb"'

thefe. - James and the Potgniack penctrate through . all -the ridges cf
mountmns.eailward of the Allegany, which is brok-en by no water.

courie... 1 It is in fact the fpine of the couintry between .the Atluati-C on
one fide, and the Mifliiïppi and Sc. Lawrence on the oth 'tr. The

paffage of the Potomack through, the Blue ridge is perbaps one of the
moil flupendous f.enes. in n âture. You Üand un a very high pointof
land.' Cýî your right conacs -up the Shc*nandýoah,' having ranged'aloncr
the foôt of -the ffiountain an ' hu « dred 1ý -iles to. feèk a 'Vent ; on your
léft apProache the PotomacI4 i n q'ýicit of a paWage alfo in the. m

ment
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ment, of theïr junàion, they' ruth together agai"ft. the Moun 1%*
;=d it afunder, and pafs of to the fea. . The firfi glance of ý this

icene hurries. o*ur fenfes into the opinion, that &W çarth hm bem

.çreated in tiffie, -that thémouritains were fQrmed firfi, tbat the
begain to flow afterwards; that in this place. particularly they have.-,
been dammed up by the Blue ridstof mountains, and have forraed
anocegn which filled. the whole. valley that continuing to rile, they"
have at lengtb brolkm over at this fýot, and. have torn the mountain
down from its fummit to its. baie. '. The piles of rock on cach- band,

'but p'a-.ti"lai-iv On the Shenandoah, the evident inarks of their dif-

ruption and -avnifion fi-oin their beds by the moilpowerful. agents of

inatu M, corroborate the impreffion : but the difiant finifl#nZ which

nature has. n to the piâure is of a very different charaéter. -It

is 'a true contraft to, the We g'r*und ;' it is as placid an4 deliihtfu4 as.
ih àt is %rild 'and tremendous. For the mouný*aiih being cloven afun-
,der, prefénts to the eye, . through . the clefý a finall catch of finooth
blue -horizon, at an infinite diflance, in-the plai country, kviiting

-you, as à were, froin the riot and -tumult roaring around, t'O pafs
through. the breach and participate of the calin below.. Here, t.c éye
tItimately compofes itfelf ; and that way top, the road aaually leads.
'Jou crofs the Potortiack above the junélion, along its lide'

through the bafe. of the motintain for thrce miles, its terrible preci.
pices banging. in fragments over. yqu, and withîn -about. t,ýýty miles

Tech Frederick-'town and the fine couatry round tbat. * This. fcene
is worthra vo)rageacrofs the Atlantic* Yet here,.as in *the neighbour-

bood of the NI.ItuM Bridge,- are pe6ple çýho have. paiTed theïr lives
rithin half a dozen milesý and have never been to ftrvey thefç mo.
numents*.ofq war between rivers and 'ountains", '.ich muft have
1haken the earth itfélf toits cen.ter. The heig*ti't of the mouptains

has not yetbeea eflu-nated with.any degrec ôf éxaanefs The AI le-
,gany being the great ridge which diiides the wàters of the "Atlantic.

-f of the Mififfi pi, its fummit is doubtlefs more clevated above

the ocean tlun th ait of any other mountaîn. But its relative height,

compared. with thebafe on which it'flands- is ne fo great, as that of

fome'ôthers'' the country.. eifing b-ehind the fué ceflive ridges -like the

fteps of-ffairs. The mountaïns of the Élue ri*, and of rhefe the

peaks of Otter are thought to bc of a greater height meafüred from

,their bafe. 'hân any others in Vir&n*n*a, and perbaps- in. North-Ame.

rica.. From da4 which may bc fouad a tolerable cmjeeture, we

fqppofc
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intait%. fupKe. the 'ffieil peak t'o be- about four'thoufifid féét Perpend'culari
)f , this which is n a fifth part of the height of 'the mouiitaîmç of South.

been nor , ne third 6f the ficight which wo ould bc neccila*ry ià
tur latitude to, preferve ice in the open mir uninelted.th u

................
bave ------- ............ The-*r'tdlg-c--bfl,-m-"cun-,tàins.next beyohd the Blue ridgei called thcN,,-o.rth

)rraed mountait4 is of the grcateft eeent;'.for which reafon they a-r'aamcd

they > by the Indians the Endlefs mountainsl,
intain The Ouafioto mouatains are fifty or fixtY miles t- ide at the Gapè
band, Thde mountiins abound in coal, and frée-ilone the fummits

dif- of thern are gexierafly covered with a gced fôil*,, and a varicty of
.zs of "ber; arid the losr, intervale lands are: 'ri'ch and remarkably well
ffhich vatered.

It An infpe&ion of ilie map 'of «Virginia will give a betier idca ottht>.

geography 'of its rivers, thati any deféription in writing. Their na-
afun-' vigation, however, maý. be- ünperféétly notcd.

Roanoke, fo far as it lies within th.;-.-, State, is no Where navd
gable but for cahocs, or light bat teaux ; and even or -thefe, in fucti

pafi* deuched parcels as to have prevented the inhabitants from',availiL'ff -
themfelves of it aIL

-eads. ames river, and its waters, Pford ifivigation as folléjws -the
fide' whole of ]Elizabeth 'river, the, loweft, of thofe * hich ruh into- jaffici

cci- river, is a hàrbour,.and W'ould contain upwards -of th*ree hundIr d,

.ailes fiiips. The channel*is froni onchuadredand-fiftytotwobundred'
xne faboms wide, on flood tide, affordý cigt ýL

and at'comi, hreen fect wate,
311: fo Norfolkî. The Straford, 'a fixty aun fiiip, went there lig4teLIýng

hcr4Pclf acrofithe W at Sovell's point. Fier Rodngu i cl.
for fixty-four'glins.. and carrying fifty, went there %vithout lightcning.

iave Craney iflacid, at the rnoü th of this cSininands channel toIqý.._
iins rably welle,

Nanfemodd r»ve.r is na*v«igal,fa to Sleepy HoIcý for -vefficIs of *wo-«
hundred- and lifty tous-;. to Suffolk, for thofe oî,,.ý.one hundred tous

WC an&to'Milnees, for thofeuf twenty-five. Paora-**I'creck-affàrds-cicrhi*
or ten féer water. tor Smithfieit4 whiéh admits veffels oî',twenty tons,"

of Chickahominy has at »its mouth a -ba « - on . wli'ich o only twelve-fcet"
the water at common flood'tidee Veflèls piaffing that,' M3Y cru cight. miles'
the up the river; thofe of ien feet draught may gro four miles' fart4er,
mm and tWe.of fix tons butth'en twenty mdes. faýrthc,',

The, Appamattex may -bc navipted as far'as Broad*çvays, br ari v
we which ha& -croffed lîa.- r I*fon'à, bar.in'jz=.i rivcr it -LIC

:)fc or
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ýr nine fèct *ater a mile or two higher up to FiffiWs baiý ai
féur feet on that and upwàrds ta Peteriburcr where.ali navigation

James rîýver itfelf affôrds hàrbour. f6r veiMs of àny fie» at Iffainp.'
ton roa&1ut hot in fafery through.thi wbute *Miter; and there.'i-
Mav f M - 1berry îfiandý A fbriy gun ffiip

igableu-att ortltèni-as-farasi

goesto..James-towt4r--and li -teiiinghtTfeif, maypafstoHarrW*n"S
bat, on *hich thtre là on ly,« fifteen feet "ter. Veffels'bf ttro bundred
àTýýty totis Mày to, W 'rwitk ; thofe of ohe bundred atad

'five go tô Rde-et"s, a -mile LWow ý Richmond'; fium thenS is about
L»ven feet water ta Richffiond ;. and abôut the of the tmuj

four feet and a half, _where the. "navi is'intem si.
gàtion pt!ed by, filli

fvhich in a tourfe cf fix miles cend.about ci hty fect perpSdicu.
ila r -,- abôve th S re fu 'cd in cânoes and and is péofe.

eù?ed fafély and advantageo'fly toi within ten Miles', df the ue
Ridge and. eimen tbr'.ough -the Blue Ridge a -ton weight has'been
brougfir; and"thé expepfe wouldý."tiot bc great; when with
Its objeâ- ta ppen a tolerable nav'j,,&ation up jackfons river and Carý-

pÇnter s-ctttk, to within twenty-five *Miles of Howard% cre&'of
Grech Briar, bbth of which have then water enough to, flSt veflils

Ihto the Greât. Kanhawa. In fb'me future « ftate. of population, it ig
pêlÉble that -irs navigation may alfo' bc made tô interlock with that of

throe**gh that to' commu rt pâriage with-
Îi i Porokaack, aeýýd nicare by a fho

th -ýOhio- It iý to. be nored-, ihat this riv'er is caHed in. the
james river., êtily to its confluence with the Riranna thence ta the

Blue Rid*re, it and -thence 'ta its fburcei
is called« the Fluvanna,

jackfon-sý r her « B et, in cônimon fpeech it is called jameý river to
its fiallÉcea

Thc-*Rivanna, a br-nch of ames river, is navig*lc for canoes
e.hil 4Ma in its' iiiteiÏ'e;,Iion.with thé fouth-weft .mounta 1 in.,;,, which

is about tm"nty U" -tt.%,o mil 's - -,iid maY cafi bc opened ta üayi
through tÉofe inotintaitilz-, toits fork-above Charlottelýrille'e,

York -riirer,. at York-toirn. âffords the -beft harbéur in the Svie for
Neft!15 Of tht: lal«ateft lize. - 'The rîrer there n-rcotrs -to the.width of à
Mile; and is 'Contained within-very hivii banks,- clàfcunder-wh-.ch

tbe veffels niay ride. It holds four. fýtý-oin water at- hith fide foi'
twenry-five rifleà above York toi the rncutà 'of Poràpotmk-' where the

fiv.er fs a mile -and -a half %videj,* ând tbç thannel. only. feyenty.&c fa.
urder a high Lahke At the confliience of, Pâm

-Munkey
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mankey =d- Mattapony it is reduced to thme fithom. depth, -which
continues up Pamunkey to. Cumberland,' where the width. is one hun-
dred yards, and up Mattapony to wi'thin two miles of Frazie-És fer
where it becomes. rwo and a half fathom deep, and hoids -that about

five miles. Pain.unkey is th= capable- of navigatirjn - for loa4ed
îats to* Brockmaa"s bridge, fifty miles aboyé Hano'ver-toWE4,

and Mattapony to, Down'cr"s bridgeý feyenry 'Miles its
znouth,

-- ed Piankatank,, the little rivers.'n aki-ng out of 1Nj[ýbjaek bay, and
thofe of the ý caffern, lhore, reccive only'very fmall veffic1sý and thefe.

out can but enter them'* Rappahannock affords four 'fàthom' water to
Hobbe's*-Hole,' and tlWo fa-thom' s from thence to. Frederickiburg, ouc
bundred and* ten miles.
The»Poto'ack is, fèven and a haff miles wide at the mouth fou'anci

S a half at Nomon'iv bav -'thrce at Aquia; one and a halfat Hallooing.''
ue int one and a quarter at Alexandria. Its foundings are Ceven' à-

.en thom a"he rnouth fiv'e ai Si. Georges ifland ; four and a half at
'ith Lower i%ýlatchodie-4 threc at Swan"s point,- and tbence up to.Alex-

4 21 andria thence teh feet water to, the faII4 which arc' thirteen miles
Of above Alexandriae, The tides in the Potom;ýck are not very ftrong,

excepting after greàt rains, when the ebb. is jýety ftrong, thën th=
is lirtle'or'-no flood.; 'and -there is neve' more thaa Jour or- fivz

of bours flood, except with long and firong fouth winds.
The diftance ftom the. capes of Virginia to the termination of the

PS cide water in this ri ' er..is above thrce bundred miles, and navka*ble.
,le for ni,&ps of the 9,reateft burthen neà rly thaï diftance.. From thenç 1

this river, obftruâcd'by four confiderable falls, extends through a
vait.traý5t-of iaha.bited country towards lits fource.. 'TWéfaiis
i ft, The bale F Ils àree miles above tide water., Mi which diflance

there is a',.fall of t'hirty-fix fect ; 2d, 'The Great Falls, .fix miles
hicrher,* wb£rc - is a fallof k.venty-fi-x feet iri one mile and a quarter e

A The Scneca Falls, fix iniles above the fonmr,. which form lhoZ4'
irregular rapids, .. W'ith a fàll of.. ebo, ut*., tien' feet;'. aüd 4th, The Shéý

n;4doah F 1 fixty.mi-es from'the Senecý% w-here ïs a'' fall of Ïbout -
thiaity fect -Mi thrce miles:>'ý fto, à w'h" la fort C___
about one* huadfed-and twènty -miles diflani. The obfiruiftions which*
am -oppofed to. the'naviga-tion above and bM= thcfc falls aie of

vole M&
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EarI3ý -in the Vear,. 178 S, tllc legillatures- of-VüVnia and, Maryland
-pafféd aâs to, encourage opéning the naýrigation of this ri'er. It was

eflimatedý that the expenfe éf the works %vould amotint to, fifty tbou»
fand pounds flerling, and ten.*Years were allowed. for theïr comple-
tion - but the pÉefident and direàor 'of the incorponted company
-liâtre fi nce fuppofed that, forty4ive thoufand pounds ý would be ade"

«quate. to the operation, and that it,,tvouýd be accomplilhed in a lhorter
ps f _d on the

period' rhan wa tipulated. Their calciflations are founde
progrefs alrea Ode îhblillied for en-

dy made, 'and the fti M-Mary
forcing the'colletlio' of - the dividende, -as the nioney rçay blcome

-neceffiry.
-As foott'. as the proprieters (ha 9 be «*» ceive toll, ther will

doubtlefý finj an ample cômpenfaLion for their pecuniary advancese
ýBy an -eflimate rnade many vears agoi- it was. c-.ilcul,ited'.that the

11 the commencernent wou Id be ar the -rate of -e! even fh'u -
f:andýeight hunditb&and feventy-live pounds, Virginia currency, per.

M The 1 M y year become more produâive, as the
-e augrnented

quantity of -for exportatien will b in a rapid

ratio) with the'incre'fe of pcIpelaiion and the extenfion nfà: fettleients-s

k the mean titme the e'feâ.'will be immediately'feen in the agriéul-

ture of- the interior country; for the multitude of horfes now em-

ý1oyed ià carryt*n.'gproduce to market, wifirhen be ufed altogeth -er for

the Purppfes of tillage. But fi order tà form juft conceptioni. of the

Ufflity.cf this inland navigation,"it would be requifite to notice the
long nvers whièh en-pty inîto the Potômaék, and even to take a fur-. V 0 the hical pofition of the weflern ýyatërs.ey geogmP eies j u û above e.B'ue mouhtains,,

The Shemand«b, which em th
inay, accoiding to report, be maýe navigrable, atî trifling èxpenfe,

dred and fifty aýi1es from its confluence-with -the
more than *one hun

rotomack' and will'reteive and.bear the produce of the riche:ft part
of,, the. Sfate. : Cômrniifioners. have been appointed. to forin a plan',
and t' efrim'at* the expenfe of openin«g.ýthe channe-1 of ihis. -river, if on'

examinatien it lho *ld be faund Praélicable. The South Branchi
ûill bigher, ïï nav*gable* in , its aélual condition nearly or quite one

-bu'n'clredrnileý,,.th-roughexceedingly-fettileland',, Betweentheféon

ibe Virginia ide are. féveral frnafler'.n«v'ers, thât-m' ay with cafe be im-

P!"'rede :fo'as to aford a pagage fer bous. On the Marylând fide

are the Mcýý y, Antietm, aid Conegocheague, fomcý of which

paf
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)U pafs through the State of Maq1and, and have their fources in Pem-

ny FýoM fort Cumberland,. or Wills'creel4 one or two good waggon.

ie- roads may bï had, ý'whcrc the-.,difiance isi fromi thirty-five to forty,
MileS, to the Yotighiogany,- a large and navigable -branèb of the

he Monongabela, whichlpù.fo=s a j tînéIfion with the AIlegany at fon
Pitt.

But by paffing farther. up th Potômack than. fort Cumberland,
,which ma very eafily be done, a portage by a good. waggon -road toý. -

Cheât river, another large branch of the Monongahela, can bc ob-
tained through 'a fpace w4ich forne fay is. tweDty,, others twenty-two,

Je others twenty-five, and nonc -irbore. than thirty miles.
When. arrived 't either of thèfe weûtrn -waters, the navigation

through thàt immenfe reggion is opened by a thoufah d direffions, and
to the lakeî in feveral placés by portages of lefs than ten ''iles'- and
by one portage, à is aüèfted,* of not naore than a fingle mile.

Notwithilandmg it. was fncejingly fai4 by fome fore*tg' ers, at the.
.. beginning of this undenaking, that the Amencans'were fond of ene

gaging in iplendid projeâs which they çould never acc«)M''plith, * yet
it is hoped the fucceti of. this firft *cfay towards improv.ng their inco
land navigation, wili reficue thern froin the repro4c'ti ïntende'd ý to
have been fixed upon , their 6atîoual charaârr, by the u n*é fi ted im-e
putation,

The Great Kanhawa is a ri*ve*r of confiderable ùee for t'he"ý fertility
of 'its land,. -and flill more, ais Icadbg- towards .the waters of
James - river.. Neverthelefs,' itis doubtfid whether x's great and nu-.
Merous rapids.'*will vlgatIOC4 ilt

ad-ffiît a'nà but at an to, Wh
wili require akes tortnder.,i7ts,.inbabitmts equal, The great obitacles

gin at. what arc called thé -Great Fe- Is, nincty mdes-. abave the
znoutI4 below ich are only five or fix. rgpidst and tbefe paffibl

.,with ome didiculty, even' ac low water.
From 'che falls te the

mouth of G'een Briar is -one hundred * ilés.- and tbence to the lèad
mines one hundred. and twenty. It is. two hundrcd 'and cighty yards

.ivide at its Inouthe'
The lâittle. Kanhawa ù« e bundred and fiftS on y yards widé at the.

Mouth. , It, yields. a nawgation of ten miles only. Perhaps its
thein braÙch, calied- juniusIs crcek, wbich interlocks with the weûcrn
watem of May one CLV. a gw=
the latter into the Ohio*

U a Befides
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3ge9dà-the,-'rivers we -have now rnentioned., there are many otherg,
of lefs note,ý',ncverthe1efs the State does not abound with good filh

flurgeon lhad,%nd herring a'e -the moil plenty pýrch, flieepflicad
drum, rock .fifli, ànd trout, are common ; befides thefe th 'have

oy-flers, cra'bs, fliiimps, &c.. iri abuirdance. The fpiings- in this'
State are almoft intiumerable. -In Au'ufia there. ii a rernarkable9
cafcade, it-bears -the- name of the Falling Spring. It is a water of
James rivere where it is called jackfcm's rivèr, rifing in the warm

fpring' Mountains abcut.twenty miles fouth-weflof the ivarm fpring,
and flowing into that valley. About thice quart -ers of a mile from

its fource it falls- over a rock two. hundred fect icto the valleyeelo*
The iheet of mrâteris broken in i»s breadth by- the rock in two or threc

placf.ql,' eut not at all in its height. Between the. lheet and- rock, ai
the bottom, you may" walk acrofs dry, _- -This cataraét* will bear no.

comparifon with t1at- of Niagara as to'the quantîty -of water com.
pofing it, the fheet béîng onl'y tweive'for fifteen eet wid'e above,ý and

fcmmewhat more ýp'ead below but it is half as bigh again.

SOÙ_.jý PRODUCTIONS,;, &c.

The foil below the mountains feems to have ýcquired a charaàer
'for giodnefs whkh.-"it by no means defè Though -not rich,

it is well fuited to, the growih of tobaccoand Îý'kan corn, and parts
of it f0rýbvheat- Go.od crops of cottoui 69d' and be-rnP-àre alfo raifed;-
and in fonje êounties they. have plenty ôf cýder, and exquifite brandy,

diffled fivm peaches,. whkh grow ïn great .1 abtindance upon the nue
inerous nvers of the Chefapeak -

The plante rS, befSe the war . paid.thèi' i î xl atte the
r princil ntion to

culture of tobaSo, of which theiýe-. uféd to be exported, generally,
fifty-five thoufand hogiheads. a year.- Sirice the revoi«'tion they are.

turning their attention morè to, the cult*svat*on, of whea4 Indian com,
baileyi fiax and.. he7ýp,,. 1t. is exPFâed that I.this* State will add- the

article 0frice' the. 1"fi.-Of exports.;' it-is fuppofed* alarge'body*of
fwamp, * in the cafternmofi ýcoun'ties, is capable of-prod 'in

Horned or, neat.* cattlc*« arc bred in'crreat -nu'mbers ý in the %vefleni
onties of Vi as - well as 1 th ' States fouth , of. iti -where they

'.have..-an extenfivie range, and W' inters, ..without anyperm . anent
fnewso They- at large > not houfcd, and m'ukiply ve7 âfle



)therg, 181 In'the lower parts of the State a difeafe..Prevýfils among the m
filh; cattle which proves fàtal 'to all that are not bred them . The oxS.

fliead, from the tnore iiorthem States, which we- C* employed at the ûege of
y have York-towtl4 in Oétober 178r«, almoft .alt died, fometimes forty of tbgin
n this' in -a nicrht, and often. -l'uddenly -dropped down dead in the roads' ît

-kable is'faid that the fýeds .of this difeafe werebrought frorn the Havannab
ter of to South Caroling'or Georgia- in tome hides« -.and that the difkra,,W-bas

warm made a progrefs northivard to Virginýia* Lord impicted
ýring, feme'cattle from Rhode-1fland, and--kept them rrnodrein,

froin pafture, near his feat,« where no cade had been for fome years, and
-Zlo* wherc they could not intemix with other cà ttle, and yet they, foon
threc

at Thé gentie of' this State ag -of pleafure, have taken
w. no. much pains tâ-,.raife a good breed à f horfes, and have fucceed'dia*lt*
corn- beyond any of the other States in the Union. They will give ont

and thoufand pounds ffeding for a good feed- horfe. Horfe-racin-g bas
bad a great tendency to encourýgç the breeding of good- eorfes, -as it

affords an opportunity of putting them - to. the trial of their fipeed.
They. arc nwre elegant, and will perfonn. more fervite than the
horfes -of the northfra Stat M'

.-aàer Mlith rcfpea W fubterraneons produàiom, Virginia îs the Moft
rich, pregnant with Mi Merals and foflils *of any State in-thé Union, lh:,

parts jefferiý>n Mentions a lum * of ore
P gold ' of about four poun'ds weight

-aifed;- found near the falls. 'of Ràppabannock river., which yielded fèventem
-andy, penny-weights of gq1dý of extraordinàry but no other M*-

dication of gold has been difcovered in its neighbourhýod.
On the t Kanhawgrea aý oppofite to, the mouth of Cripple crSI4

ýo the and alfo. abojit tweùiy-fi.ve miles -fromthe fouther' boundýwy of the
State, in the, county of -Montgomeryi are m'ines of lead The MetaL

.:Îs mixed, fometimes wi earth, and foinctimes- with'rock, -which
reqIlIres, the force of trcomt Uupowder to, open. it; and is accompanied

_ï the with a. port-ion. of filver, bu' t* too fmall to be Worth feparation under any
i'y.of procefs bitherto' attempted - thére. . The pýopOrtion * yieided.is- from

fifty to cighty nds'Of Pýure lead froui an hùndred pou
gre. -The -mofi cornmon is , that oflixty tor the*hundred

they pounds,, The vems are fâmetimes -moff ýû=cring ; at Ôther's? tkey
ment dilàplkar fuddenly and totally« They enter thé fide of the hi 'and

fàûe proceed horizonta1ýy* Two of them bave bccù wro ught by the pub».ci
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lic. Thefe- would employ about fifty labourers to advantage, .1rhirty
men, who -bave at «the lame time raïkd their own corn, havr'pro.
duced fixty tons of Icad iný the.year; but the general quantity is

froni twenty to twentv-five tous. The PrIefênt furnace -is a mde from
-ore..banî4 and îý oppofite fid of the river. The ore is firit

waggoned. to the rrver, a -quarter of a mile, then laden o à board of
canoes and carried acrofs the river, which is there about two hundred
y4s wide,, and then. again taken into waggons and carriëd to the

famam This mode was orignaally adoptedý that they might avail-themfelves of a kood liru'--ation oif a cîeek, for a pôunding miH ; but
1 0 tý would. bý 'edy to have the furnace and poùndfng mill'on thé fame
fide of the river, which would yield water, without. any dam, by 'a
canal of about ha] a mile in length. ý Froin the furnace the lead is
tranrorted one hundred and thirty miles along a good road, leadin9

through the peaks of'Otter to Lynch'>s ferry,. or Winffon's, onJames
river,. from whence it is carried by water about the farne diflance to

Weffhavaý.,' This lian --carriage-may* bégreatly fhortened, by* deliverm
ing.the. rker. abéve the Bliie -Ridgeý 4 from whence a

ton weight. has been brought: in two.canoes. The.'great Kanhawa
bas'confiderable fâIls M the néighbourhood of die mines,, - About

'iles below arc thrie fail of three or four fect perperidicular
cach and ffireeý wfles above is à id of threc miles continuanc,

which bas been comýarFd in its & cent to the great Ni of James
river.; yet it is the, opinion, that they may be laid open for ufeful-.
navigation, fo as to reduce y much theportage, betwerm the Kau.
-im"ýandjanýesnîVer-.

A valuable lead mine is laid to have been dilcovered in Caenber-
!and'. below-thè mouth of Red river. The greatefý howevèr. known
M the weflem country, are on the -Miffiffipp4 extending from. the
Mouth of Rock river ân hundred and fifty miles upwards. Thdc-.

are no.t wrought, , the Icad ufed in country* being froru the -banksý.
on Îhe Spanidifide of the hEffiffippýs, nippofite to Ka&a&iae

A, miùe of copper was opened -in the county.of Amherfi, on de
north fide of James rillve. and another in dit oppofite Coutity OU

the fouth fide. - HoweveF, citber from. bad nigSgement or. the PQýOf the.vem:.j - t; feverat iroa-'Verty bey -wére..difcminue& ', Theýc are
mines inthis. St.ateî a. féw years ago tKam - were, fix worked twe-- tîrâa«sü!Mê âlb6ut ôneFKuùàcd aiïdÉiýïtons ofbar iroxi cacb four

others
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«h made each from fix hundred to ône thou rand fix hundred
tons of pig iron annually. Jkfides , thefe, a forge at Frederickiburgh
inade- about thrce hundred tons--ýa' year of -bar irS, fiotn Pigs iais
ported from -Maryland;, and a forge on Neapiio, of Pot*omack
worked in the fâme waye The indicâtions -of iron in éther

are numerou.% and, difperiýd through al] ihe middle c6untr V*. The
toughnefs of the ca'R iron of fome of the ýfùrnaces- is very rcmàrka-.
bie. Pots and -oth'r -urenfils, caït -thinner than ufu-tlý Of this iron,

rnay bc ;afely thrown into'or out of the waggons in whièh they are
tranfportede Salt,p*ans inade of the âme, and no longer wanted,

for that - ptirpofe, cânnot bc broken up in order to bc melted agai%
unlefs previoufly drilled in manv parts.-

In the weffern-part of 'the Statte, we are infôreed, there am like,...
wife iron''rnines on Chefnut, cfeekl,- a branch of -the great anhawa,
n= where it croffes the Carolin'a line.; aind in other places.'

Confiderable quantitiés of blark lead are laken occafiomdly for, Uùe
froir. Winterham, in, the cotvity of Amelia. Them is, no work efla.

bliied at Î4 thofe who want go and -procure it for'thcnnçclves,
The country on both fides of jàmes riv'r, from fifteeq to twenty

miles almve - Richmond, and for lèveral. miles northward -and fouthi»
ward is rèplete minerai coal of a very'excellent quality. - -Being --

in the hands of many proprietors, pits bave been ô fied ari'
.0 an exter* equal to the demand. -The pits whieh have, been opened
lie one hundred and fifty'or turo hundred.fart abov è the -bed of the
river, and* have been ver yï fittle incommoded with %vatert, The fi&
difcovM- of. the, coal- is. faici. to have been made by'à boy, di g afteý..

a cra.v;..fifli ; it has alfô býen - fôund.on th.e bottom of * trees blown vp.
In niany places it lies ivithin th.ree or four féet of the ftirface«--of the
gro.und. -It is conjeâured,.that fivc bundred thoufand buffiels mighý
beraifedfraziio'nepiti.ntw.elveý-months.,'-,-

In the wefterri country, coal is, know. n. to bce, in- fo Many place% as
to'ha'v-e induced an opinion', t hat thé whole, îratft bctw* een the'IAurel

nimint'.Iin,' Mifliffi-ppi- and ý Ohio vicids. coai. .1t is -alfo * kamn îa
many places on the no'nh fi-de of the.-Ohiôe -The coal at Pittibure

iÉ of a ver* fu r tiality ;'-a bed of -. it:at -that place hu'bé= en
f!ýe fince' thc' Year 1765. Aniother coal. -hill,. S the Pike Rufi of
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Mr. jefferfon- inform' us that he as fi nowa one infiance of. aa
ýeMràld found inthis counýry1r Amethyfls.have been fýequen and

yçt not in :fuch numbers any of them asto bc
-uerth fééking.

Them,is very e, -and in- very great abundancr, onjames
at the mouth of Rockfil:. foiine white and as pure as one

Wight expeél,; to - find on the furface of theï carth" but gencrâ va.IY
riegated with rýd,,, -blué and purplé.. No'ne d- it bas ever .. beo«l

woirked it fýrms a - ve largç precipiceýr -%vhich hangs over a nav4i«10
gaý1é_part of, the river.
J3ut,ý one vein of ý lime-flone is -'k ývr-x-,below Blue

nô [Le R id Cre
&ù appearance isin Prince williàai, ti. 0 -mi les' bèloiv the Pignüt

of mountains.;. thence it paffts on. nearly paraliel with thzt:
ajad çr'offies the -Rivanna about:five miles below.i4 Nhere it is cal çd

the SouýWwefi ridge..; it-then crGiés Hardwareý above -the mouth of
-,-eudfop'scre'ck,. lames river, at the mouth of Roc4fiý4, at tfiýc marb','.e

.,quarry.beforc'fpg4en ctf,- p'robably ruas. up that river to. where it
appea»,;ý.,gaia. ýit-Rofs's iron works, and fb paflîýs off fouth-wefiwardiY

Fl;ù - creek- - of ïbe river 0t'te'r ît Is never more than aa'hundred
yards wide. Tirom the- B-lue ý4.rc. weftwardly the whole country

,féems to , be founded.,on a rock , of -Iiin fton4 -befides infiaite quan-
uties _- on the furface, both loto 7àbàý_Aixed: ihis is cut into bez%

ran<.,c, as .,the mountains and fea coait do, frôm _fô&Èh--wefïýto-
nvrtà-eak,_ýhe 1amina.ýof cach 'bed -decliaing frorn the- horizon to.fm with'the axis of thé eaîth. -%kýýgra4e1i Jefedon, being
:Êrlueck-with this. ervation, mack, with a., a great number
<W trials.. -on the anzles, -of their dèclination,. and found them to vay
fmm -zzo7to 6& -ýbuý.avcraÈincr aU. his trïals -the refult was within
onewthîrd -- pf a4egrCý9 of the el evati6n of the pole orlatitude of the-the 

ýe11* -part'.place, and much grea ýkf thern tàkea feparately were-*&rent .from th that tW&é: la 'ma
at by which lit appears,

-in - the main - para lel with th' axis èf the eàrth. In fome in-
S-si; in4çeiý, he fouad the1m pq_ 4r, and. even reclining

gy.;.,,but théfe were e y mrc, ab
xtren-ýel d a1"ýs attendedZ,

or Other. ciz:cumitances-of fingularity, which
cm t o almitted !býýýcfr' ovalfr6m.-beir 'à OD111,'gin politi's- cave üd the Potoinaçk.',ýtrials were înadé between Madifon, an.

Near the eailern; foot of the noýý mouatain are bcmiics

ef &e, containing.impre£ons'of fficIl eq of for= Ir.
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red ýveryýdîffýereýnt

jeffcifon re*ceiý' petrifie kýîndSý frorn the
fire fourc.es Of the Kentuck- which bore-no Tefemblance to any

he had ever feen on the tide waters. ' It is laid, that lheils are found
in thé Andes, -in South-America, fifteen thoufand feet -above -the

level of the ocean. This is confideredby niany, both of the lr-arn--d
-and unleamed, as a proof *of an univerfal deluge.

There is great abandanS, more efpedally wixen you approach
the mountàins, of ftone of blue, b ý2-ùd othe' Co-
lours, fit for the chiffe4 mill-flo fach 21fo as fkands the fire,
and- flate-flone. « We are told ni' flin14 fit for gun-flints, on the Me-

herrin*. -in BÈunfwick, on-the IIiff-.flippii between the Ohio and Kaf-
kalcia, and on othefs of the weffern xvarcirs. Ifmurlafs, or -iti
fèveral places 1; loaditone alfo,,, and an affieflos of a L-'gneous texture,

is fometinnes to be met wi'.h.
Marble abounds generally. A clay, of which, like the Sturbrid?re

in England, bricks are made, which will refilt long the aélion -of fire,
bas -been found en Tuckahoe creek of james'riývýer, and ý no doubt

ili bé found in other places,.- Chalk is laid to be in Boterourt an
Bedford. Jà the - Jatte'. county is fome cardi, believed to bc Upfe«-Wk
Ouse 1 Ochresare found in varia'us parts,

In the lime-flone êouatry are ý many caves, the earthly fbors èf
which'are iinpregnated,,çnth nitre. On Rich creek, a br"nehof the

ireat-Kan.hawa,-2bout fixty miles below -. the lead mînesý is avery
large one, -about twenty yards-wide, and entering a h-:11 à quarter or
half a mile. The Viulf -is of rock,;'fronà râne to fifteen or twenty

feet abo'e the. 1floor.. A Mr. Lynch who a-w-es this accoun4 -undèr-
took to extra& the nitre. . Mdes a coat of the f-de which Jhad formed

-lm lhe vaulî and fl * oor, - bc found the eartlî higWy j.-npregnated to tbé
depth of feven feet in fome Place% and geiierally-of three, every

bulhel yield'ncr' on'. àn avera,re 'threc paunds of nitm i%lr. Lynch
fiavin,« made aboitt a th'ufand pounds of the falt from i4 éonfigned.

it to :fon= Chers who; bave fince made large quan i i7 titim. They
have by purfdone this the cave into the hil4 never trying a

fecôùd time -the earth -theY 4ave once cKhaufied, to fée how fàr. or
foon. it 'ec'e'ives' another impregnation. At leàff fifty of thefe caves

are wàrked où the GrSnbriar, and them aremmy -of them knovm
en Cumberland river.

An inte ' Iligent gtmtlën=, an duFtant of
that the caves, lately difcovered- yield it in -fuch abundancèý that he

VOL*, ilt judÉés

mà
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A;judges fîve hundred th'ufand pounds of fàltpetre * iÉht be collec9h7d

anriuàllvi
ME D I.C IN AL S P R I N G Se

prinm onne of which are indul:ýitage
Thère are feveral -modicinal f f

M W -their reputation as much
bly efficac1ousýý while others fée * to, o * e

to fancy, and change of air and regimen, as to, their real virtues. None
of them have underagone -a chemical analyfis in i til hands, nor
been fo far -the fubjeét of obfervation, as to have produced a reduêtion.

into clafes, of -the diforders which theyýre1ieve it is in our.power
to give little more than an enumerati'n oý them.

Is 0 -Auguft'
The moft efficaciOL f thefe are t,,,vo fýr1ngs in a, near

A,- -erý -They
the fources of James river, where it is.called*j'ckfons ri%.near the fà'. ridae .of moüntains, gencrally caUed iheJ. ri fe ot of the
W. arm Spring mountain, but in the maps jackfon"s mountains'.. 'rhe
one is diflinguifh*d by the name of the -Wann - Spring, and the other
of -the Hot 'Spring. 'The, Warm Spring iffues with aý very bold 'x
fiream., ruffitient to work a grift mili, and to, -keep. the waters of its r

bafon.,* TVhich iethirty feet. in di-ameter, at- the vital warmth, Viz.
9)6c>..Of Fahrenheit s' therinometer. The matteÈ which thefe watefs. W

is allied to'.i"-s.veýry volatile ; its fmell indicates it to be fiilphureous, as
alfo; does the -cireumft,,.ance of turning -filver black tbey relieve

î
rheumatifms -. other' 'corn laints alfo 'of very diffèrept natures havep
bceare*movêdo*rlefferiedb themp- It kraias bere- four or five-days in

c*Verýi fe
The hot fpring -i''aboiit'fix miles from the warm i uch frnaUer,

..and bas, been. fo hot as to have boiled an egg. SôMe bè lieve its de.r
grec of heat to be leflèned it-raifes the mercury infahrenheit's, in

therrnometer...to which'is fèver heatý it--fometimes-relieves'
where the wàrr- fpring fails,', À fouptain of common water, iffui inc

ivitLi'n-,a'few' inches of its mar CI, bu.ý
gin, gives -it a fingular appea nc

Comparinc, the tem*peratùre of th'efe with that of'the hot.. rineÉ of col
jÇarnfcatka, of which Krâchininnikow gives au accotint, t etiffèrence'. un.

î 
buis very great, the latterraifing the mercur 2ooçý hich ie witÉin-

z29 'of boilibg wa.ten Thefe- fýri*ngs -are:very m, reforted te,', in reff
pi. dtal iva'ntof accommodation for-,,tb'é""'fick. Thelr waters' thrtç of 4 t

gre- firon ee in the hottçft months, which-''"'"çcafions their being -ýifît. d corr

in july and Auguft principally.' In

.- The.-.fweet fpringg are in the county, of Botetouit at thé eafierri of «
ffige Qf the Allepry fb two nqiý.-5 frQm the. wg f

gboi4t rly- rm prings.
They colt
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Irhey lefs known. Having beew4bund to rêliéve cafés in
which the others had -- b-een--i-neffeâually tried- it is probable their

différent: they are difièrent alfo in. their tempera-tu'Compbfition is r e.,
being as cold as common water - which is not mentioned, however,,
as a proof of a diffin& impregnation,*, This. is' among the fir:ft
fources of James river.

On the Potornack river, in Berkeley county, above the North
mouritairi, * are. medicinal:fpri.ngs, much more frequented than.thofe of

Augufla: their powers, however, are lefs the waters weakly mine-
ralifed, and fcarcelyn,,arm. They are more vifited, becaufé fituated
in aý fertile, plentiful and -- 'Populous country,. provided .- with bâter
accommodations, al s faire'from the Indians and neareft te the
more populous States.

la. Louifa county, on the head waters of the South Anna branch of
York. river, are fprings of fome rnedicin*al virtue ; they ýarC, howeverj,
net much ufed.. There, is a weak chalybeate at Richmond, and !î

many others in various, parts of the country, which are of too little
Worth, or too, little note te be enumerated after thofe before, men-'

tioned. Imm

We arc told of a fulphur fpring on Howard's creek of Greenbrîar*.
the low grpunds of the Great Kanhawa, even mi es a

f il bove the
Mou -Of - Elk river, and fixty'fev*en above that of the Kanhawa it«P

fel '71is -a hole in the earth of the capacity of thirty or forty gallons,
ftém-which iffues co'ftan'tly-a bituminous vapour,' in fo ffrong a car.

milrent,.as te giye te the fand about its orifiée the mofo'-Which it lias Umm
Min

in a -boiling, fpring.- On prefenting a lighted candle or torch within
ghteen inches of the'hole, it flarnes ýup. in co à

a -' han of eighteen'
inches diameter,. and fou'r" -or five fect in heicrhtl which fometimes
burns out in twenty minutes, and at oiber times, bas been known to
continue threc . days, and then has been léft burninag. The flarne is
unfléady, of » the denfity'-of * that of burning fpirits, and *Îmells like

burning', pit> coal. M 7ater fometimes colleàs in the bafon, which is
rernarkabl cold. and is kept. in ébullition by the vapeur iffuing,-
through it; if. the --vapour bé fired in tl,at:ftate, the water foon bc."

omes o, warm,, thaï: the ba'nd'.cannot 'f ear ir, and evaporatei W'holly
inlh 'rt time. This, with the circumjacent lands, is the property
of Prefident Wafllington and of General Lewis.

>r* 4
Tlizpýe_%__s a-fimilar oné on- Sa"'à'dv river, the fflame of ç

*h
column é«f'ýàb0Ut tw ecc fcet high. Genr-t

ra
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.fal Clarke kindled the, vapour, :ffaid about ân houýî_ and left- it
burninge C

The-mention of uncommon fprincr% leads to that of -S on Imm* TIC
tains: there is one of thefe near the interfeâion of the Lord Fair&

fak$s boundary with the North rnouaiain, not. fàr frorn Brock's gap,,
,on the fiream of which is a grifi mil], which grinds two builiel.ïs of
grain a't every flood of th fprino-. Another -near t1w Cow Paihire b,
-river, a mile and a. half below its- cenflu-ace witÈ theBull Pafýure
.river, and fixteen'or. féventeen. miles from the hot fpriiigs, which in- of

termits.,-olice lik every twelve hours. One alfo near the inouth of the ri-
N;,Tor-t*h
Afte'r -thefe may be.mentioned* the Natural Well on the.lands of

a Mr. Leiyis, in Frederick county; it is'fomewhat larger than'a
common well ;,,,the wa .ter rifes -in it as near the farface of the earth en

as in the neigh-bour*ing artificial wells, and is of a depth as yet un- W,
kno Win. It .is fiaid, there is "a current in it tending fenfib"ly down.«*

wards ; if this be true, it probably feeds fome foùntain, of which it -thý
is the natural refervoir, diffinguiflied from others like that- of Mw- tor

dif-on's cave, "by beinor acceffibl è».; it is ufed with a bucket- and wind. ca7.
lafs as an well. Prc

eqr
CAVERNS AND CURIOSITIES.

In the Ji-i-e-flône country there are many* caverne of v ery; confi- beî
.1iderable extént. Irhe'mofi noted is called Maddifon's cave,. and is

on the north fide of the Blue ridge, Pëar the interfeâion of 'the Rock.
gufla line ivith he fouth fork of; the fouth river

and Au ern th%.
of Sheniandaoh. It is, in a' hill of*abouttwo hundred feet perpendi-à
cular . height, the aféent 'of i chi ri- one fide, is fofieep, that you: trat

may pitch a bifcuit froin 'lefummit into theý river which wafhes its firo
baie. The entrance of - the cave is, ''in thias fide, about two-thirds of Reg-
the -vray up. - It extends ' into the earth about three hundred. fee-t-. hav,

br'anchin" into eubordinate cavern5, foffietimes afcending a little., but bine
more genera11ý and at len 'h termïhates'% in two,,difýreàe11ý thegt
places, at bafýn»'s of of unkno"wn extent, aÉd which appear to i t w
bc-nearly" on a level ivith the water* of the river. The water. in,.-thefe its - fc
bafons, is alyvays. coo4 it is - never turbid,». nor does it riûý, or .- fall. in thefi,
times of flood or drought. It is p.-obýbly one of the mai-byý"'.éffrvi' tain

with - -%v-hich the interior pgts of thý eàrth"are, fuppofçd.to abound'.
.and -w-hich ield fpelies to the fountains of water, ditlinguiflied i ïTa e.
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fýom others only by its being acceffoble. The vault of this cave lis

of folid » Eme-flone, from tiventy to, forty or fifty feet high, throu-gh.
-ivhich wa7ter is continually percolating. This trickl in down. the
fides of the- câVe, . bas ý incrufled them... over in ï-he forni of eleg'ant
drapery ; and dripping. from* the.top«Of the'vault, generate s on tha' -
and on the bafe below, fialadites of a conical form, foinc of whiclit
bave -niet andformed màffive dolumns,,.-

Another of thefe caves -is near the, North mountain in the coun* ty-
,of Frederiýck. 'The entrance,, into, this is on the top of an exte'five
ridg*e'q You deféend thirty'or forty feet, as into, a well, from whence
the cave then extends; '. n ' early horizontally, four bun dred feet int(>
the earth* prefervi'o- *a breadth, of frcr'm 'twenty to, f-fty feet, aýd a

heig4t ôf > fronq' five to twelve feet. . Mr. jefferfon o'bfèrvesý that aftýw
entering this cave a fèw feet, t4e mercury, which ip. the open ak
Was at soO.. rofe -to S 70 0f Fah r' en heit's thermoinéter, anfwerino- to
110 ofý Rcaumur's, and it contin'ued -at that to the rem'teft partsot

-the cave. The ûniform -température of the cellars of 'the obferva-
tory of Paris, -whicà - È,re 'ninety feet deep, - and of. à1l'fubterrancan
cavitie.s of any depth,. where. no.-chymical agenits may be fuppofed to

produce a. faditious béat, bas been found to- be ioo ofý,Reamurl,

CqUal tO 54-ZLO of Fahrenheit. Thé température of. -the cave aboyé
rne-ni:igÎied fo nearly correfponds with thisj that the'difference May

belmfcribed to a différence' f inftruments
At tbe Panther gap, in,_ the. ridge wbich ethides the waters of t:heý

Cow an'd Calf paflùre, is *hat: iscalled the Blowing Çave. It lis la
th.-. fide of a hill is of aboiit an hundred feet diameter,* and em"itg
conflaatly a fflrent of .air of fuch force, as to ' keep the weeds-prof-
trate ta thé difi'rice of twenty 'ar&--.,,before it. This -,'current is

firongefi in dryý.fro:Ry weathýr,. and výàýefi- iù-lo«ne perio'ds-*of rain..
Regular infpirations and expirations of air, bý çaverns and fifures,

bave been* probably enough accounted for, by fùppofiýg-týeM com-.',
bined wi;.h iùtermittincr fountains, as they -mufi of-rý-çounfc inhale

the air while the refervoirs. are emptying thernfelves, ýý and again emit
'e they are filling' B't a coniffi

whi U ant iffue of air, only vaiying ia
its, force as the *eather is drier' or damper,, will require'a new hypo-

thefi.s. There is - another blowing cave in. die -Cumberland mottn-
tain-'ý about -a'mi1eý fr= whee it croTei the C,-iroliiý-a line. Ali we

kn'w of -this is, that-It is not c'on'ftant, and that a fo'ntain of urater
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\Pfhe Natùral Bridge is the m* ofi.fublime of nature's W'orks 10
en the afcent of- a hill, which feems,-.to have been cloven througý it&

length by fome gteat C'nvulfione. The fiffurel, juft ar the bridgc,'ig
by fomeadmeafurements two hundred -and, feventy -,feet derp; byr-

ethers on] two hundred and five., It is- about forty-five feet wîde at
ihè bottom'y and n-n'ety feèt at the top'- this of tourfe detérmines
tËë length of the bridge" and its height fmm the W*ater. Its breadth
ip the * iddle s al>outmfi=y. feet, but more att e ends, "ýýand.,the ?-1ý:

M4 thicknefs of the. ftimmit -of the arch..;îbout- forty
feet, but more at the ends,' and ninety feet at -the top. A
part. of this thickrjefs is conflituted by a coat of earth, which gives

growth to manjr large trees.- Th'- refidue- with the hiU--cn both
id-rock of Iimeýfides, is foj -flone.' ' roaches the femi--The ar' à app-

elliptical forrn"ý; but the larger axis of the ellipfis, W'bich* would bc41 ger than the tran
the cord of the-- arch, is many times Ion* fýerfe.
'Though the fides of this..briegeare ùýovided in fome paýrts with a

parapet -of fixed rocks, ye' i: - fe W' m'ln havé refoIp'tion.tô waIk tothem
and look over into the abyfs., ý,You involuntarily fall on your bands
and. feer, creep to, the parapet and peep over it. If the view from.
the top be painful and intalerable, that:from below is dèl-ightfül in'
an equal extrème. It'is impoffible for.-the emotions;arifin frorn ihe
fublinne, to be felt beyon-d what they aréýhere obeautiful an - h,
fo élevated, fg liglit, an'd fptiýnging. as >, it were up . to Heaven, the
raptuýe of -the péâatôr,. is really indefcribable! The fiffure',-con-o

ýtinuing parrew, - dèeP Il and itraight, fora confiderable diflanc e* * above
and belo W* - the 'bridge*. opens- a ffiort.but very pleafing view of the

North mountain on one fide,ý and Blue Tidge' on the other, at the
diflanw -cacli. of them -of about five, miles. This -bridge is ia.the
county ofýRockbridg ' to Wh it has given name,.aii

e, ' ich affords'a
publie and'commdd«ôus paffage ov-er-a' val.ley which cannot' be
Crofred. elfewhere for- -a -confiderable'dïftanoç.* - The ùream paffing

under it is. caUed Cedar creek. It is a wateeof James nveF, and fùf-
:Rcientîn the -drieft -feafons.*to turn a grîfrý,mi1j, thougli.its fountain

î; -not more than two miles above. Ther' le a naturàý bridge. fiM'"- -
Don Ulloa mentions a break pro Angarý*z, im

fimilar to this, in the vince

South--,ý,medca. 1't is from fixteen.-te twenty-two fýet *ideý. one hundred. and cleveu.
deep, ;ind of one mile and tlirec qua n cf-,

rtcrs coneinua En&lilh mCafýrc. Irs breadib
at. t9p is not ferdibily griter thin at bottoms



Albémarlej'
Amherili
-Bu ckingharr4
Bedfoiýd,
Hen*13r,
Pittfylvani'a.
Halifax,
Charlotte,

prînce«Edward,
Cuinberland,
Fowhatan,
Amelmi-
Nortaway,
ibncnb.ùrgliý
Mécklenburgh,

à.-Ir

Nanfemoâds
No-rfoLý
Princefs Mna

BETWÊEN JAMES RIVER AND CA

Dinwiddiïc, SÙ frex,
Cheflerfield, Southampton,

W
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lar to. the above'\'-over Stock creek, a branch of Pelefon 'ivýcr, ià

Wa "1nÈt0iý.coUnty.

CIVIL DIVISIONS.

This State is divided into eiorhty-t'wo cotinties and di.
",'ifi"On - îs form'ed into pariffies, mamF of which arc- commenfurate
ýw.jth the counties: but fornetimes a...county coinpréhends. rpore than

one -pariffi, and foiùetimes 4 pariffi. More thah one. county.' 'This
é State, a minifier of the

divifion 'bad relation to the rebuion of th 1
Aýng1îcan churçh, with a fixed falary, having been heretofore efla-
blifhed in eacb îfh. The naines and fituations of thefe icourâtict
arz as fcfflow 1:

WEST OF"'T-HE BLUE RIDGE.

Ohiae.

M'Onongal ia,
Wafllinatoial,
Montgomery,
-Wythe,

Botetou'rt,,"
Greenbriare'
Kanhawa, .
Uampfhire,

F & ýcli4re ri
Shenandoallý,,
Rockin awg

gh
,Augu-ftý4'
Rôckbridge.

BET.WEZU.l THE BLUE RIDGE AXe THE TIDE WATERSi

Loudoun,
Fauquier,
Culpepper,
Spot.fylvan ia,
Orange,
Louifai
Gooch.land,
]Fla.ania,ý
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BETWEEN-JAMES AND YORY RIVZRS,

Henrico, Charles City,. York-,
Hanover, James City, Warwick,

becNew-Kent, Williamfburgh, Elizabeth cit-yý ývat
BETWEEN YORK AND RAPPAHANSOCK RIVERS-0

IVatCaroline, King and Qu ýMiýddlefex,
tideA. Ki'e Willliam) Glo'cefler.
rive-

B-ETWEEN 'RAPPAHANNOCK AND POTOMACe RIVERS. hoc-

King G.eor-lye, Northumberland,
fiaticPrince 'ýVilliaM, Richinondl. Lancafter*
;nfla.Stafford,
towr

EAST SHORE. T
4

jý Accornac, Northampton. pùtû

THE FOLLOW1.1%1G A R-E NEW COUNTIES.

lle; e Acampb lix Randol ph eton
Franklin, I-Ia rdy,' Rùffel. -cou.nt,
Haffifon, -crigir

but t
C H I E F T d-W N' se hundr

There are' no townfl in t ,por any towns tih
iips his Stat,-) of confe.10 tion 0,q1ýen.ce2 . cWill robably, to the fe o ràg.ý p -inter éti country kv na-

vi ggýàb1 e "fi viers' W _ hich - brings th,-- trâde to'the the -inhqbitants, - of Wa.
and prevents the neceffity of their goin'g in queff of,,it to a diffancee «Y places

gov'W.illiarnfbui-ýorh, which, till "thë.yéar-'I.780, Was the t of - e
men4 never contairied above eighteen hundred. inhabitante and No;'-folk,'thè Moft populous. town they e ir ha ave di'' «V irginia, c0.jýtaîncdbut fie thoufand. Th pleafàne towns,. or more properly villageý or haffilets:

is near.are às follow
On jaiües rivejr and its waters-Norfolk, Fortfrnoutb, Ha M''p'tonx *Îles f

Look-o-";uifolk Smithfield, Williatnfbùrgh Peterfburgb Richmond, the feàt
overnment, Manchefier, Charlottefville, Ne wî London.ý-Qn andrià,

faxý calý..,baýver and its waters, York, Newcaffleý Hanover.ý-0n Rap--p't- Urbanna,-.-- Falmouth.----M' above t
PQA _4ýric -fburgh,on

he>ýnd its Waters Dumfries, Colchéiter, Ale'xandria,
rather à
-&ýadùal1.There

No L
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There are placcs hich, like fom"'e of the foregoing, the Liws

Lve -faid the&e fliall be towns,' but nature has faid there 1hall no't
4nd_,they- temain. unworlthy of enumeration. * Norfolk ivill 'robably-

1ecô'mýe- the emporium for all thé trade of the Ch-fapeak bayand itî
ýVaters; and a canal of -cight or ten miles, which, -vvill probâbly foon

be corripletecl' will bring to. it ýa11 that of Albemarle fàund and its'
waters. Secondary to this place, are thé to s..at the head of th.e
tide waters, to wi4- 1ý,cterfb1irgh on Appamattôx, Richmorýd on james.
river, NewcaitiLle. dn York river, Fréderickfburgh 0-fi the Rappâlian--
bock, and Alexan'dr-ia on'lhe Potomack. F'om'thefe the diftribution

will be'to fubor'dinate. fituations of the country. Accîde'ntal circum-"
fiances, however, may controul the indications Of nature, and in noi

Irftances do they 4-q it more frequently than in the rife and faU of
towils. J;H

To the forecýrpiq&gencrdf-.ý*account, we had the followin more
pùt:icular defé ripti o'ns

ALEXANDRIA0

M exa-ïldn*a Aah* ds on th e fbuth, bankof 'Pot'omack river --in Fairfax"
county irs fituatiý>n is elevated and pleafant ; the foil is clay. The-AMI

ériginal fettlers, inM: its wth and im' portance, laid
but thé ftreets upon thé p*l;?,n cif Plailàdelphia. It contains about.fix
hundred- houfes., 1hany- of which are han dfomely -biii'it.)' and about Ï

tix thoufand in'habitants. This town, upon o the -navi£r-l-
tion of PotorÈackl-ri-;er, and in confequence of its vicinity to the city
of Wafhington will probàbly bé one of thc mofi thriving Co- ýi-iaj

aces on the continent,

ýMQ UNT VERNON.

efount V erfi*on; the c'elebrated feat of. Prefident Wafibingto il, ri; 3

Picafantly lituated on the Virginia bank of the -Poto'* mack, *aere. it
is nearly two. rniles' wide5 and is- about two hundred and. eighty.
miles frôni'. tbe fea, apý one hundred and t- en't -féven f.-orn Point C

y

Look-out,'at tbé mouth of the liver. It i« nine miles bélo' Ale.Y,,.
andri'à, gnd four tn>îles above -thle beautiful fýeat. of the lâte Col. Fair-'
fax, called )3e1]eýroir.. The.,ý a"rea of the mount'is two hua'dred feet
ýàbove the furface of the rivérj- ai, i d, after furnifLiincr a lawn of five

ýC4res in front, and'about the fame ià. rear of.. the. buildings, fàlls of,
rather abruptl'. on. thofe two quarters. On the north end it fubfides

.aradùall'- into extenfive naflu re Ç'rrounds t while on the fauth it flaDes
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More flèeply' in a Ïhorter diflan«ce, and terminates withlhe côathë
hou fe, fiables,- vineyard, and nurféries. On either wing is a thick.
grove of différent'flo'ering forefi. trées. Parallel with them, on the
land, fide, are -two fpacious- gardens,- into which cne is led by two
ferpentine, gravel walksplanted. with weepitig willowsand fliady ffirubs.
The manfion houfe itfelf (though . much embellifhed by, yet not

perfeffly fati'sfaCtory. to the cha:fle tafte of the.prefent pofféflbr) ap-
pears -venerable »'and convenie'nt'. The fûperb banquetting room
bas bèen fini-flied fince he -returned home fiom thé army. A lofty

has'ý'a frportico, ninety-fix feet in length, fqpported byei 'ht pi*'llars, if
pleafing effeâ when viewed from.'the water; the whole alemblage' y-

of the gréen.-houfe, fchool-houre, offices and' vants'-halls,. whéri
t b

ieen frot-n the land-fide, bears a refemblance to'a rural village efý

pecially as the lands on that fide aré laid out fÔm ewbat in tlie-fdrm' of
Englifli gardens, in meadows. and grafsgrounds, -ornamented with--
litt'e copfes, tircular clumps and fi gle trees. A imall park on the
niargin of the rive '--where the Englifli fallow-deer-and the Arneri-

Jscan wild deer are feen througýh the thickets, altern'a ely ' ith ih * v'f--'V ' t w e e
-a _k,jél' s th' ar * failing along,ey e add a romantie and p;âurefque ap..

pea.rýàiice to the whole féenery.ý On.the.opp.ofit'e fide of a fmall creek
lan*-

to the zfoýthward, an extenfize plain, exMbiting çorn fields. and
reE-

çattle graziný,g, affords in furnrner a Itixuriant la-ndfeape; while tbé
thr

blended verdure of woodlands and cultivated declivitie, on t1ur
hur

Maryiand lhorcevarreg-rates- the profpeâ in a chairming manner. Suc.
zrre the philof hie lhades"fo which the late commander in, chief of prc

OP
t.1w Arnerican armies retired from the tùmultuous. fcenes of a btify

world,» and which he has fince left to *dignifýy1 by'. h'is.unequalle.d, aýb;î«
p

ficies, th%-.-Ir-à èft important office in the gift of his-fellow citizens, the
hunFREDERf CKSBUItGli.
very

li, i th Co eania 1'rtedericklurg, n e ' unty of 'SpetfyI. is fituated on týc_ re91rfouth-'.,fid'e of Rappahannock riveri onie hun'dred and ten milès-from. Élac%
its motith, and contains abdut. two huàdred-ho ufes, principally on

It is
one fircér, whi éh. runs nearly parallel wikh the river, and one. thou-
fand five huadred in.al;tan'ts.

upor
fémtRICHMON06

RiChmond, in the county of Henrico, is t1re preferit féatof go..
vcrnment, and fland-s on tlit -north- fide of James river, juft at the, with

f -of the falls: andbot ontains between live and fix hù'ndre* d hode4 d he
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and ftom five to, fix th.oufand inhabitants. Partof the houfes are builtw1hé ib
upon the margin of tbeýýriver.. convenient fo'ick r bufinefs ; the refi are
upon a hill which 6verlooks. the lower part of the town, and comr.he

wo maLiçis an extenfiv'e profped o - f the river and adjacent country. The
DSO new ho.ufes are well * built. A large flaté-houfe: or-capitoi, has lately
lot been ereéted on the hill. Thé lower'part of the town is divided,.

by a. creê-, over which is a convenient bridge.- - A bridge bêtween4p- th . reé 'and four hundred yards in' length bas latef y b* en t 1 hro'wn acrofslm * 1 e
ames river, 2t -the foot of the fall Colonel Mayq. 'That part
from Mancheâer to the ifland is built on fifteen boatse' From thç

ifland to the rocks, was formerlya, flo'atinc- b*'ridge of rïfts, but Colonel
Mayo bas now, built it of. framed log piers, filied with fione. Fromen the'-r-ocks . to the landipg ihe bi-idueis con tin'ed on

raitéd piers fille4 with flone' This bridge cc ticéis èic' t hýJecheCj'r-; and as the pafféngers-_Pý_ajy -t s 3'-con5ýeraý-
-- oll, 

lit prodù 
de

ble re-ýenue tQ Çolo*net Alayo, who is -the foie *roprierar.PThe falls above the -bi ýbîh- A noble c-idge 
are feven 

iniles-in 
lenor'

is nearl y,,.. if not,-qiiite,; completà on. the north -fi(le-'of the river,
whicil is- to terminate in a bafon. of about two acre*s*,' in the town of

P. ichmond. From this bafon to.the wharfs in -tbè,.river wili be. a
landcarriag of about a «ile. - This ç?nal is cutting iindý1-L thedi-.id reâiýç of zî.company, who have calcula-téd - the expenfe - at thirty

thoufand pounds -Virginia money; this they, hav div'ded' into five
hundréd 1baý«s of fiÎty pdurids each,..- The opening' of this canal
prornifès thea4dition of puvèh weaiýth.'t"' Richmondý

? ET Ek. sB UR GR

Peterfburgh, twenty-five miles fouthý#ard of Rich=nd, ':ftands na
the fouth - 4dé- of Ap.pamattox* river,. and contains. upwarcfý. of three

hu*dred houfes ii; two divilio fis is ùpon a- clýy çold foi.l.. and is
very dirty, ý4e other, ùpon aplain of fand o'loam. There'i.s na
regul'rit.-y.,,,--ýnd verylittle elegance in Peterfburgh, it is merely
Piace of bufinefs. The Frée Mafons' have a hall. tolerably elegarit.-
It is * very unhealthýy, being thut'out frôm the- accefs of the winds

-4y.hikh hills on every fide, This confiüedfituation has fuch gn eiteâ
upon ýthe conftitutiqns of 4he inhabitants. that thq Very -nea*rly rit.

femble thofe of hard drinkers hence, in Îhe pp!nion of phyficians

ýt It is affertedy as 'ted fàâe by a number of gendemcn weil ýcqy.- intedwith thïS town2 that i ilSir, econe child 'nly.,born in it had arrived to inmhoadjýêd he Éas a cË1 l'
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they require a confiderable quantit' of -flimulatine aliments an,&y
yinous ýrinks, to keep Uip a balance between the féveral fuùCüons

of the bociv.About two thoufand 'two hundred hogiheads of tobacco, are in.
fpecled here annually. Like Richmond, Wilïian-ýiburgh, Alexandria,
and Norfolk,, it is, a corporation and Peterfburgh cityý:-compre-
hends a part of three counties. h*e celebrated Iiidian queen, Po-
cahontal from whorn deféended the Randolph and Bowling fàmi1iesý
formerly refided at this'place. Peterfburgh and îts fubur*bs-contai4
about threc thoulând inhabitantse

WILLIAMSBURGH.

Williamfburgh,, fixty miles eafl'w>al-d of Richmond...lý's fituat'd be.
tween two cre%--ks -; one falling into James river, the othèr-irito, York

river. The difiance of each landing m
place is about a mile from the

town, 'Which, w1th the Cr "Udifadva.-tage 

of not being*.able 
to brine

lar e Yefl,ýj!s, an d. want- of . enterprilè in'the inhabitants are- the rea-
fons *hy it never flourifhed: it confifis of about two,.h*ndred houfes,,

'fl to decav, and has abouit- fourteen hundred inhabitants; it
is regularly lai& out in parallel ftreets, with a fquàre ÏM the cente-

through which rurnstbe principal flre:et cail -and weft, about a-rr»ile*
in lenath, and more. Ïhan an hundred feet wide. At the ends of this

firéer, are .îw *0 public buildingi, the coll.ege and capitol : befides thefe,
there is an -epifcopal 1-church, a prifon,- a hofpitai for lunaticsl and the
palace;. all.or.them extremely*indifférent. 'An the capitol is a large'
marblè -ft2itue, the likenefs or- Narbone Berkley, Lord BotetourtI- a
=an diil-nguifhed for his love of piety, literature and good rn
.ment, and formerly crovernor' of Virgi'n'a.:'- it was Creaed at the ex-

Fer1,'ýe' of the Dtate fome time fince the year x-qi. The c'api*tol à
littie bette'r in r-uins, gnd'this elegant :ffatue is expofed to the

ruderefà of. negroes- and .boys, and .is iiamefùlly defaced. Every thing
in Willlarràfbtirgh affié'ars dull, forfakén' and melancholy ; there is..
po trade; no amufement,,- but the i-nfa-,tnous one of' garning no in-
du ft ry-J ýand very jittlé-'appearance of religion. The unprofperous
fiate of the" college, 'btit principall' the rernoïval of the féat of
vernmentý have contributed -much to.'the deci' îè of 'this city.

YORK-TOW.Ne

York-town, thirteen miles eaftward fto'Wil-liamlburgh, and four*
tcer, frolm Mondais point-at' . the mouth of the, river, i*sapýaceof

about
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about an bundred houfes, fituated . on the fouth fide of York rivet,
and contains about féven hundred inhabitants. It hais 10%een renç.ered

fàmous, By -rHF. cAP'TUîRE OF LORD CORNWALLIS ANV) -ais
the united forces of

.Atmy, on the igth of Oâober, z78i,>ýby !i 17-

,France and America.

P 0 P U ýL AT 1 0 N.

In the year 117 8 4 a very inaccurate cenfusyvas taken. Several
counties -made no retum; but fiipplyinc- by.conjeure the deficien.

rcies, the population of Virginia wagith én comp ted atfive bundreil

and fixty*-feven thérufand fixliundred and fourteen perfbas; accordipZ

p the Qenfus of z'7 go the nurabers were as foUcw
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V I R*G IN I A*.

COUNTIES, c ;j

_ _ _ __ci

Augufta, the p.art
caft of the norrhS

Part well of ditto
-Aibemarle.,

Accomack.....
Ambherif ..

Aiiiela, incliing
Nottoway, a niew
county....

Eotetourt, as it ftood
previous to the
formation of
Wvthe frorn it i
and Montgoniery'J

Bu'ckingham.
Berklev......
Brunfwvick....
Bedford... .. ..
Cumberland.0'00
Chefterfield ....
Charlotte.....
Cilpepper.....
Charles City.
Caroline . ...
Campbce1l.....
Dinwiddie....
E ffex.. .. .. ...
.Elizabeth it
Fcauquier.....
Fairrizîx.. ...
F ra!-ýkl i n
Fluvanna »
Frederick Divifion
Gl-,ucefler.....
Goochland
Gree*nfville
Greenbi-ier, includ-

in* Kanhawvaf
Hren.trico

22971

1709

247

1274

42 531

1 785
885
î6s2
12 gr
3.37.2

5,-2

1-99

1790
908
390

26-4
q,138
1266

3835S

669

1463

166-1

1790

21771

r69-7

153 7'
4 54 7
1529

2266
914

1557
1370,

5091,

'73'
1347

1396
869
,z88

29e83

'654.
4170.

1523

107,

62571

i *0

3438

986
3342-

41502

3 278

171

ï21i

io6

2918 132
3,674 52
177811421
3149 3t'9
,:,35 63
6682 -0
i043 363
3464 203
2 63 25 1
2853 Ç&1

17-66 139c

778 18
5500 93
360'1 351

.2840 4

3105J 210

1242121

2639 201
z607 5811

1222,1 8413

34-1)1247-3

4262 1.3959

5:z96, 13703

11307 o9

2794410534

4434 8 1 S3
7487 I14214
4816f1 oî
8226, 2zi05

107.921,749
248 68e1

'î334f113934
54401 9122

1 SI 6.34501
6642. 1 7,'9 z
4574 12320
10 73' 68.1cI
1466. 39z21

70b~3 134'l98
4.656l'.9053
3620 '6362

396oz5

58191 911iooqt

1.02
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VIR GIN IA*

COUN''TIBS,&c- r I
itr i

~Hanover I1 22240, 82731 147S4
Haurion.. 67,

j Hardy iticS* Z26 3-192, 1- 3 69 /336
Halifax . 21. 141.ICI7-0; 4397 p26: 565 1472Z

Her .. .. . 1523; î,63ý 7-77 6S- î~i 8479

Ifle of Wîght . - Zo3! r63!SI çà t _37 5 -:8671 9028
James City . . 3%_3 9 76 ~1624%47fKing William . 23 737-:. !4_;8, 84' 51--l S128

1 King and Queen coS!!îc161 21 8,D j »_ý543., 97
'King George . ~ ,il ,~ 6 1 j76

!Luneriburg .. îo 85; 22 zS 3328

Lodn.u7 97 80 D 4030; 8962
S' 36ý563S

Louil' a.......9 S7 Il02 4 î ý899ý 14 î4 571 8467
lýMecklen'burgh 20 15!:38~ î~ ;6~143

.'idefx .. 407 370i 754 5 t-1 235f 4 140
lMo.nongalia . -,108c) '45 26SJ I2z I 4768
Montgomery, -as -icj

floo d p revious toj
the 'ormaton of 7-I 2

370'1304

Wý7the ftrm it[
adBotetou=t~ a~

Norflk . . j 98749 2T 3 45i;1452
Northampton ... 73 ;î44834168
New Kent 6o-.59-611 623
Nàrthui-mberlan .I o 58

d l'f 1'1137 .232-3 1197 A 946 3 ffNanfemoid ... fizi) 1 33f-
3 j.1 j 901

'Orng.........1317 1426 41 e 4421 92

Oijo. ... ..... 22 2137'1 2308 g241 281. 5212

Prince Edward .. z4177 1061&1 3j3986 8S1oo0
Prince Wifiam .. 1 6 79 6ý 7 i1165
Prince George 1[; zzi £7 sî~87

Powbatarx..... . . .. 6,2~ 58 1î 114251682

jPendieton .. -1 68 68 i731Pittfylvaia3 .244712,î6z

Richnnd S 6 2"1'4. 2979
jPrincefà «Anne lî16g 11-1 2Z0-1 .Sl32z3984793Rihmnd' F-

270 4411 9193

IRockingha* .. 11~ 6,c7,20j 72Q'h M --ESr6p 10
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'VI.RGI!ýZLA.
.........

0

COUNTIES
rj

r.4

cn
-Umm"-

734 969 14401 S! 11-90 3338iRockbî-idge 6 41 682 6s48 l'1517 .1552, 2 7Ç
aiSpotýyJvanIa 1 1361 12 -8' 2S3z i48 5933 112521Staff6.-d SSI, 27691" 87 4036 9588Scuthampt'n 't)32 I S 5 "91 .5993 iz864

62Surry e 732ý 1 1379, .368 309-7 -S7 itShannandoali 791- --1051024091 2779 4 ig S1212 1 82'Suffex . . . I SP7 105 54I 174.ý 23 39Warwick 1 1-6 158 16go3,33: 33 990
44_01 2440i 8 450 722 in,

1287 

567,5 '
Wefimoreland Sr-.51 754 10 14" 1145'-'0 ý2334425York ý4 1 12-il 276o

4611 3SS

io-6' 1613.5 _15c-46 izS66,2ý9262 -61ol
By comparine o ts talçen at ti

-àccoun he above différent
perieds it -ippears, that the increafè in ten years was, iwo hundred

and liftv-eio-ht thoufand fix hundred and féventy-three, or about wi
tvrenty-five thoufand elorht hundred and fixty-féven. per annum; al- PO

lowing for the faine proportional increafé, the prefent number ofinhabitants la this State cannot be lefs th"n nin
a e« hundred thoufa'd.'î

The inéreaie of flaves., durina- the lafifourteen. years,- has been
Ji-fà Ïhan -it hid been obferved for a century beforé. The reafonisi
that about thirty thouàand flaves- perifhed with -the fi-nall*-Poxor
camp fýyer caught fi-om the Britifh army, or we.-it"off with therË reJýS
%vhile Lord -Cornwallis was roving over that Stateî

drcÏtý
M 1 L 1 T I A. had

Every abie-bodied frecinanl, the
between the ao-es of fi *fl-een and Iiftyý

enrolled in the militia.. 'rhofé of every county are for'med into cog
companies, awl t', e a L had-ief gain into one or more bat-ahôns, according
to, the in t h e coi.'L-1f-1-: they-are commanded by colonels, dmt

and cher fubc.dînate officers, as in the regrular férvice. In' every
4 countv i - s a countv lieut-enant, commands the whole militia in

-counýy, but ranks onlv as a cQýlonel in the field, They have no
V
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.Zgpçral.- officers eways"cx7ffing:. thde- are. gpWinted occafionally,
wheu an invafion or infurreâioa happens, and theircommiflioa detere.

Mines with the occafion. The à rnor is head of thé military as well910VC 1
as of the civil power. The law requires every militia, man to provide
làimfelf with the arms ufual in the regalar fervîce. But fhis injunCtion

Jàas-alivayý been indiffièrently çornpiied with, and the arms they had-
have been ýfb frequiently calied for'te arm the regulars, that in the

lower. parts o£.the çountry they are entirely difarmed. -InthemiddIçý.ý-
çountry a fourth or fiftàpart of 'them may have fuch firelocks as- they

ýad provided to, dc#roy the noxiom animals which infeff their farms
and. on the weltern fide of the Blue Ridge they are generally arme4
Y.vithý4Ies,

The interfeâtion of Vi 'nia, Iy fo m any ngvigable-r*ve'rs, rýnders
it almofi incapable* of defence as the land wili not fupport a gre4.
jaumber of people, zý force cann'ot -foon be colleaed- to repel a ftidden
invafion. If the, militia bear the fame prqpýrtion to the'number of
inhabitants ppyr, ýs in they-.amouat t6 more than fixty-eýîgIit

4EUGION AND CHARACTER.

The firfi fettlers in this country were emigrants frolm England, of
the Englilh churéh ji;ft at a point of time when it "was flulhed
with cornplete viéýory ovçr the religiloUs of all other perfuafions,
Poffèffed, as. they-became, of the. powers of makin' - ad' ini:kri âg,
and exec-uting the lavýs,- they lhewed equal intoierance in this country

with. their Prelbyterian brethren, who had ewigrated to the northera
g9vernment ;. the poor -(ýýefs were flying from ýëerfecutjon

Engl4ad. Thçy ca:R'.their eyes on. thefe new cou ums of
ntries as afyI

ciYil and religious freed'm: -but they found them, free oniv for the
reigning féâ, Several aàs of the Y#iuùa afemb] of i 6ý 9, 1 66zy i>
aad bad made. it penal in parents to. reftife to, have their chil.

.'dren' ba' ized, and thç un4wful affemblinï of Quakers_
.had madcitpenal -for any mafier of a vefL-1 to bringr a Qgaker inta
the State, and bad-ordeýedthofe already here, and fuch, as gLould

come therea#çr,.to be imprd*oned. tW they lhould abium the country;
had provi4ed amilder nt for their firfi and fécond remm2-but

death for thêir third --had inMbited all, perfons from fuifering their
.;uç4ags - in 'or Dea -.tàeir- houfi% -entertainiug them indi-Vl'duaUy, or

dýfpo fing, of bôoks wMch fap. tenets* If noça italpoged their P execu.
n as, did ïa New-Emgland, it was not owing tq
Voie#. IIL. modFr
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moderation of the church, or 'Ipirit of the legiflâtuÉre, as, rnay. be indu
ferred from thélaw' itféif ; but to hiflorical'circurnflances which have
not been handed d-own to Use' Thé Anglicans Éëtained*ftill poffefflion
of tlie country abcut a century., Othier opinions be' an'then to.creep

if]5> and the great care*of the governrneiit iô fuppi rt their own éhùr>h,,
havih cr bégotten'an equal degree of indolence in its clergy, two third's Itpf the people had become Diffentérs at M of thethe commence « ent

revolution* ndeed, were flill appreTiv'e on fhem, .
hut the fpiritof the one party had fubfided -ihto 'i'ù o'deration, and c

the cher had "'fen -to a degree' f determination which commanded-
refpeâo>

Thé prefent ilate of the lavs on. the fubject of religion.is asfoIlows-oiiv, tion of Afay 1--6, in
the C hè'r declaration of riahts, de..
clared it to\Ie a truth, and a natural right, tha' the exercife of rel' V'
uiorifliouldbè\frec; btitwhe-ritheyproceeded-to'forrnonth' d
ration thé ordin'ânce of govern.ment, inftead of taking up.every pri'n-
cipledeclared in týe BM of Ri ghts,. and gu ard'ing it by legifla'tive fan'«
tion, they paffed over that whi-h afferted their religious rights, léaving
them. as th found th*n. Thefiàme Convention, however,- when theyt ey
met as a part of the Gencral Affemblv in Odober, 1776e re- al

peaied all affi of Parliament whié h had rendered crirninal -the inainq'- T
taining ;any 0 àniori in matters of religion, the forbearing toýrepair to, la
church, and the exercifing any 'Mode of Worthip ; and fùfpendcýd t'he- le
laivs' giving falaries to the clergy,.. which fufpénrion was înade per-

pewal in Od' bc Statutory oppreffions in religion bting thus toiviped away, the y PC-Viro,,inians remainedunder thofe onl impofed by ýhe
corrrnon law,. or by tbeir - own au<1 of Affernbly, tilt 1785, at -whith

ti me all reîtraints and civil incapacities 'onaccoliritof reli*«* wéreçone- Cc
a vay. At the coriimon law, herefy was a capital offence* punifh bIebý It
burning. jis definition was léft to the ecclefiaflical judges beforewhorn in
the conviýaio*n. was, till the ûàtute 'of the î à Eliz. c. i. circumfcribed* ir, the
by decI aring, t-at nothi ng ffiould -be deèmed, herefy, btit what had been, wi
fo determined by authority of the canonical fc*n*ptures, or by one of' tri
the four fwft g«eneral councils, or by fome other council havin 'for thegrounds of their declaration the.ekprefs and a" word'-of - fcrip"Pl in S the mefius circumf, ng an offén'tures. - Herefy, t cribed, bei ce'at the éommon, trolaw, thi ir a& of Affembly of 0& Ma,e ober, 1117 co- Il 7 - gives .cogni.
zance of it to, the g éneral court, -by* deciann' hat, '" the j 'rifdi aiv

of. that court lhall be generàl- -in all matters at t ï- üaI-he COMM ý 9-The4_ ecution is by'the writ De haretica c#m4re*dý.- By théir Own aa



-Affembly; of 1705,' C- 30, if a perfon brought lip in the Chrilliaq
religiondenied the being of a God, or the Trinity, or afferted there

are more Gods tfian one,, -or denied the Chriftian religion to bc tru4

Pr theScriptures to bc oidivine authority, he is punifliableon the

firft offéncle by incàpacity t* -hold a4y office or employment 'cc1efia:(ý

tical, civil or military on the fécond, by difability t'a.fue to, take

any gift or legacy, to bc guardian, executor, or adminiiiraýtôr,'eýand
by three years, imprifoment without bail. A father's. right to the

cuflody of his own childrën beina founded in law on" his right of

,ça,ýrdianflùp, this being taken away, they rpay. of courfe bé fývered

from -him, and pýqr, by the aüthority'of a court,, iînto more orthodok
hands.- This is. a fu mi-nary view, of that religioui' 17avery, under
whîch a people were for fome tirne willing. to reý*naîLj,, who had la"'

villied their lives- and fýrtunes in the effabliffinient of their civil free-i

.doin ;..,,ýhe evil- is noI7, however,'ý donc away, and by an aét of Affeme
ýly pàffed ià 1785, the Virginians.were put inpo:ýeMon. of the com.

e error will, re long, be
pleté ýnjoymçpt pfreligious liberty, Th e

finally er âdicated, that -the operations of the mind, as well as the aL93
Qf the boýy, .ge fubjeEt to the coercion of the laws. Rulers can have

authori 'Pver fuch Patu ral rigghtsonly, ?s have beenJý4ffiitted to, them.
The riorhte of cônféience were never fubmitted, for man could- not
lawfuli' fi;bm't them. ; 'hç is. anfwe able for the to God. The
legitirnate powers. of gqyernment extend to fuch aàs only as are

injurious to, ýt-hérs but it does me no injury for -'rny neigh4çýgr
to fa there are.twieipt'gods, or no god. ; it neit-her picks my pocket.

Por breaks.my leg. If it- bc faid, his ztèflimony jn a court of Uflice
cannot be 'elied on, rejeâ it then.,'.,,.-aýnd he the fitigma. ý on' him
Coâflraint may make him worfe, by making him' a hypocrite but

ît will never make, - him. a better man. It may fix him obûinatejy-
in his'-érrors, bût' wili not cure theffi. Reafon and- frée incluiry are
the offly eâual agents againft error,. Çive a loofe to them,,they
will fjupport the truc religion,' by brinaing every falfe, one to, their
tribunal, to the teftlof thç'ir !nye:ftigaýion. They* àre the naturai

enemies of errpr, and of error only. Had not the Roman govera-ý
inent perMitted frec inquîry, 'Chr-iilianitv- could never have

troducéd. Had not free inquiry been indulged, at the Sra of refor-
rmtîoný the corruptions of Chriflian'ty could not have been pued
aiva If it be refirained now, the prefent corruptio's wiU bc prow
eCted, and new oncs encouragede Was the government to, prefcribe

-tq us eur medicine and. diet, our ýbodies would be in fuch keeping. as
ýs our fouls are now. Thus 'ia'France the emetîc -was once forbiddea

as
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-es 3 medicine, and the potatoC as an article of food. Government ige;

juft as ittýà11ib1e too, when it fixes fyftejiis in phvlîcs. Galileo wasi-
7.

fen't to the -inquîfition for a4,,h,-.-ning' that the earth was a fpbere: theA
901%lernm. ent had declared. ir to he as flat as a'trencheiý, and Galileo
aras obligéd to ah ure his ereor. This error how-ever, at 1-éngtlh

prevai1e,, 'tbe eafth became a criobe, and Deféýrtés declared it ivas-
whirled. rotind its aï-is by a vorrek. The goverin m-eht in'-whichlyè'

was-wife eriou h to l(fe Lia-_ -this was no queflion of civî]. 'urifdié-9
or we flio,11là ail bave been- inv'lvèd'bý-'aut'. ority in'yortices-

Iii-',faâ, the vortices 'have -been èxploded, and the Nëwt-on*annprin.
ciple of gravitation -m. ore -firail eflabliýfhed,. on. f e Safis of

i-e,-1f0ný than it would bé were, the govemment -to in, and to
make ît an article of neceflàry fàith,' ý-Rea*fon and experinie t hav

been indulge^d, and'error.'has- fled- bèfôre thern. It is error alon«C'
needs*ýthe fupport of government; truth can -ftand by

,Sulîea pinion to, coercion .0 -whom: ' ill- you make...y-,our ?
Falli5le men meri gever-ned by -bad paflièns, * by pirïv-&t-é- âs. výe11- .. a*se

public rèafons î.., Arid W'hy fki6jeâ it t'o coercion Toproduce unifo'rffl.
tuity.. But is uniformity. of oliinion* defira'ble ? .-No i-r'ior-c than- of face,
and flaturef Introduce ý the bed of Frocnifles then, and as thère is''

dàl'iger thar-thé.1aiýre mehmay beat the finall- makeusa1lofafî_ýreby

loppingthe'for*rn'er and flretching the latter.. D-flerence of opinion iS7
perlibps-,- advanta cous in -religion O*î 'T he fé1ýera1 « feàs perfbrm the,* éf4

-- fice'of a céfifot iùorum ove. r each other. But'is unifôrffiityattaiftàble

Millions of innocent mën,- WomeP and children' fincé-thé iàtrcdu&ion

éf Chriffianit.v' have been bùrnt, -tortured,-:fined, and'impri.foned'

jf yet we bave ot'advanc,-d ; nýý11ç3p toý,;ards it. ' What has -bée-ti the,-ef-

feâ of céertion ? To malce one ha«* If the worldfoé1ý and thebther half

àypocrites, for the purpofe of fupporting roguery aný error all over 'the

carth Letus Ëefleâ that this globe -is inhabited hy a thoufand millions

of people th at th' fe profefs -probably-a thoiifand différeht fy:ffems of
th't7,thoufand*; that if there bc -but

reliffle -that ours-is but.*one 'of a

one riýht, and ý ours thato ne., ýw'eý f1ho iild -wifh* to, fe%-ý. the ninehu'dred

and 'ninety-aine waddeing' -feâs gatheréd into thé fold of tr-uth. But
-againft fûèh .a majo ca -not effitétthisby. -,fo' e., Red-où and

pet-ftiaftoh "are the.only p'ratýicable iiiitrume'ts. To make way-for
-thefe,..frec i'à-iquiry muû*»bë,ind«tilged-; arid ho-wican-we*wifli'other's

it ' hile we refufe it - urfelvès? -But eve flate, fays a*
to -indùlge w 0 n'in-

quifitôrý has efl-abrflied, forbe -religion". -We rep1y,ý no two have efi-.ý.
é-1 hl;, é-Aý p Àn ine;ý Tz fh - -.q nrnà-F- nf.. 'th" 1;211;hil;lxr nr - p4nh,
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experirnent ivas new and doubti'yl,.whe'ti th made it it has
anfwered bevond conception; they flourilh infinitely. Religion is

well flipported. - -of -various kitids, indeed, but all fufficient to pre,
ferve peace and order':- or if a fed arifes, whofé tenets would fubdu

vert morlâls, ,good fenfe bas fair pla and reýfons and laughs it out
of doors, ivitli«ut fuffefincy the State-to be troiibled *ith it. They

do'not hanor fo rnany maleffaLIors as in Engla'nd the are not'more
ýdifturbed with réli'aious, -diffenfions; on the'contrary, their morality

is pure and their' barrnony is unparalleled ; '-this can bc afcribed ta.,
nothina but their unboutided tolerance, 'becaufe there is na other Cir,
Curnilance in which they. differ from every nation on carth

excepted. The ha' madethe happ difcovery, that thç wiay to
fillence religious difputes, is to, take no notice of thein.

The prefent dei.ominations of Chrillians in Virginin are Prefbrte,
rians, who are the rnoil numerous and inhabit the wefferh parts of

'Epifcopatians
tne State '%Vho are the moft ancient fettlers, and oc,
Cupy the eaflern and &:a fettled parts of the State, lâtermingied with
thefe are grêat: numbers of Baptiils and Alethodifts.
Vir-ainia Dndes itfelf in being The Ancient Dominion. It has

Produced fSrnel of the moft diffin cruifhed. and infitien'tial men that have
been aâive in ef:àreâ,ng the two late cri-and and important revolutioüs

in A rncrica. 1-ler political and military charaâer will rank- among
the firil in the page -of, hi flory but it is to *bc obfe. ved, that this cha.

raE&-.er has been obtained for th é Virai'ians- by a few eminent m'en;
who hav e takenthe lead in al 1 thêïr eublic tratifaâions, and whô,. ïa

lhort., govern Virginia; for the ,areat-b&dy of thé,people do noît
concerri, themfelves ivin] politics fo that ment, thongh4Dxiominally republican, is, in -fa,& ïïoi, carchical -or aiiftôcrâl-ical.

The Virgini-ans who aré rich, are in gencral fenfîb1e,'PýO1ite, and
-hofPitable, and of an indepý2ndérit- fpirit. T'he poor are ignorant and
abjeâ, butaIl are of an inquifitive turn. A confiderable proportion

,cif the peoplç are. m.. uch addiEed to' gaming, drýinkina,, fwearing,
horfe-racing, cocÀ-fightir.1g, and moû kinds.ôf dïffipation' There

is a much greater, dlfpar*.Ity,. bêtWeea the rich and the poor, in Vir.
ginia, than in any of the northern States. T e native inhabitants

are too, generaliy unacquainted W'ith biffinefs, omingio, t*eir pride,
and falfe notions of greaténefs. Before the revoluti in thev confidered
it as beneath a gentl,.ýrnan to attend to, merc-ntile-concerns, and- devo.
ted their -time -prw..jjpally to airu'fement.' By thefe mélans the. Scotch

Peopie
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people and other fbreigners who camc among them, bercame ffici
merchants, and fuddenly grew rich.

There muft, doubtlefs, bc an unhappy influence on thEmanners of

the pepple produced by the exiflence of flavery among them. The
whole co'merce between mafter and flave is a perpetual exercife of

the wofl boiflerous paffions, the moü unrem*ttincr def LIAMZD
one part, and dégrading ftibm'ffion on the other. TIm chilIdrei

ke thïs, and Jea-rn to, imit-tý-_ it-;. for nian is an im*ital,.-i*vc animýa1. This
%ality is the oer,-Li-i ojPa-11 z(1ucation-î-nýîm fforn his ci-adle to, his

1e is learning to (Io what he fèesqDtherý do. If a parent could
:1ind no motive ei ther in his ph*lanthrOD or his felf'love, for reffrain-*y
in g t. litiatem perance of pairion toivards his flave, it fhould alivays bc

14 a fufficient onethar his child j's prelent 'but*gcnei-ally t 's not fue-
Ecient. The- parent florms, the child-looks on, catches the finea-.

inents of wrath, pas on the fame airs in the circle of fhj--ýi!1er flaires,

gives a loafe to hiý_'orû of pallions, and thus nurfed, edu.ated, and
daily exercifed in tyranny,ý cannot but be ilamped by it with odious
peculiarities. The man muit bc* a prodio, ' ivho can retain his m'cire-cy
xers and morals undepraved by-fuch cîrcu.mfLaiices. A-id with what
execration fliould the ft.ltefman bc loa-ded who, Permjt1inýr. one- h,->If

citiziens thus to trample on the rigrhts- -of the other, transforrns
-thofe in to defpots, and thefe into enernies deftroys the in. 'rals of the'

part, and the amor patriýe of the oth 'Cr. For if 'a flave can havé
a country in this worlç4 it mu:R bc any other in preffèrence tô that

in which he is born- to 1 ive. and labour for. another inwhic, hemuft

Ibr- k th-,>. faculti£s of his naturei contribute as far as depends on
Es indi.-%ricïual endea-vours. to the evaniflimènt -of the hurnan race, or «

-,the endlefs aeneraeiens K>.
en-tail bïï own imiferable' condition on* 4-

ceedincr' from' hirn., With. the morals -of the people, theïr induftry

ï1ïo is- deftro' ed. F -or- 'in a warm clirnate., no man will labour oý
limfelf ivho ca- ma-e anotherlabour fbi hirn. This is fo truc, th.-It

elyr. the: prâpriktors of flaves a very funall proportion, indeed, arc ever
feen to labour. And can the liberties of a nation bc thought 'fecu' re

when they have renioved their 'Onl' firm bafis, a convidion> in the
loinds of the people t.hat thefe liberties arc of. the gift of God t1hat

L they are not t(), b e* violated but with his W' rath
It. is.,*mpoffilule to be temperate atid to purfué. this fubjeâ throu,,érh-

the varieus con-fiderations - of policy, of morals, of hiflory, na"Ili

andclv£:Io We muil be content' 4-oho-e ýhey-wilfultimateiv tôrcep
their ýyay into everv'one's mind a ch lils ÎS4

an,-,e 'Il t bas ..en Fer
cepti C
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Pti ever fince the Pftabi;fl'ment of the prelent gacviernnient. il*

foirit of the niafter lias abâted, :ind. that of Lýc flave arilén from ihe
duft, his condition is now moffified, ànd tbe way -t..Iengt.h prepa.red
byI the féderai gove r-riment for a"'. totàl .emaricipation, al'id this with .

th£> co;1fent of -the, Maîters and not by their extirpation. Bef c
,the aereral a0vern 1 ïnent of America undertook the noble warkof

cutting up Ilavery b the roots, * by jaying the foundation of a
total el-nancipatio'n, ''the State of Virginia had as a body politiq,.
made feme advances; and fome private ,gentlemen *had likeurife ex-

erted -thei-nfelves in a veiy confiderable degrec, -in the cau' of'' t
cppreffied Africaris. A Mr. Robert Cartet,- of Nomitia, in this Std--te,

-go, -em:p.»ncirate
in- he y 14 ... d rio lefs 'a nu&-riber than four hundred
and forty two flaves. This'is a facrifice on the altar-of humanity.of

perhap* a*.n hu n.dred thoufand dollars. 'Vote .hirn a tritimph) crowxk
,.1im with laureic, and Jet the millions liflen Wblle he:finas--.

1 would not have a flave to till rny groundi
-Toc'arry me, to fan nie while Lfleep,

And tremble when I wake, for all the wealth

î hat fi neivs bou t and fold have ever
No dear as frecdom is., andin m heart'sY.
Juil* eflimation priz'd above all-price,
1 liadimuch ratlher be-Y-.YSF-LF the flaVC,«
And wcar the bonds, thaa-faften -them-on Hi-:vleeyie

TRADE Mý.D MANUFACTU-RESý._,

Before the -war, the inhabitants of this State- aid but Ettle attenýtioa
to thé manufaâure of their own cloathing. 1-L has been th.-uorlit they

-- ,ufed to import as much as feven-eights of their. cloathi'gi- and that
they n9w, manufaýLure three-quarters' of ' iL We have' before rnea-

tioned'that -'Confiderable 'quantities of ý iron .are 'manufaâured 'ut
this State. - To thefe we rnay add the m"-nufatllure of Jead; befides

-which they have few others of con'fequ ence- The people are much
attached to aàricultu-re, and pr"efer foreign manufaetures.

Béfore.the war this'State exported, communibus annis, acc*ordincr.to> 0Ci
tbe befîînformation that could bc obtained, as fol - lows

As a that thefe are the fentiiments of this gentlernan5 we beg, Icave to in'tre.
ime the following quotation from a letter of his on the fituàtion of the flavesY

this State, and ti abolition of the flave trade, written to a Diffentin.,
The tqierat.,o. -Q'bflavery indin. tes.Y.F.'Y GeSAT DiFRAVIT,£ OF M1NIDY, &C.



*Fhe amount of èXports from this State in the year'fucce-eding oc.
tober r, i 79o, confifti.icr -chiefiv of -Irticleà mentioned in the foregainc"

table,, was three one'h^undred.-ajad thirty-one thoufand tw.o
hun.dred and twenty-féven dollars.- About forty-thoufand hogfheads
et tobacco only were exp ri-ed. teis year

In the * vear 1758,- this'State. exported feventy thouiand. hogflieads
d tobarco, %hich was the greateft quantity ever produced in. this

couritry in'one. year.-- But its cultu'ré has fàll de.clined fince the çom-a.-ý
ýynenc-raent-of the war, ànd that of wheat tak-en its place* The price

ýrÉich 1't'commandD- àt market wîll 'not enable the planter. to cultivate
it. Were the fupply:Rill to, -depend on Virginia ànd Maryland aloneb'

as its culiure becomes more difficult, this. price would rife, fo as- ta
enable the planter to ftirrnount thofe difficulties a nd to live. But- the

%veftern cot'iatry on the Iffifliffippi, and' the midlands.'. of Ge'rgl'a,
bavinor frelli and fertile lands ià abundanc e', and a hotter fàn, arc
able to underféli*'thefe twô-,S.z4rs %ýnd -will obli > the'* in time-tcv'
abandon e raifing of tobac'o àltooeth a appy obligation fdr

them it will bc. It is a. cultur.e produ ive of infinite wretchednefst,

:9*'This fum is equal m cight. hundried and fifty t7tioufaild pounds money, firI -
tuadred and fif,,v-fevca thoufaàd one tiu-idred fort MOIguîncas.,

Tbofe
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Artides. Q-Uantity. Am. in Doliart.

5.5,ooohhdseof ioolb' i,6-oooo
Igooooo bufliels 666,666z5

6ooooo bufhelý 2005000

1 0oýo00

66ffi6t

30ý000 barrels .407000

I So llhds. of 6oolb

.4,oo . o barrels. 4Ô200c>

-62666z-'
000 bufhels 3133c-s

i,000 barrels' 3>333T"
M33--r
iý6667-

666A

2 3 3331

Tobacco
Wheat
Indian corn
Shippillg

Mafts, planks. fkantlitig, filin.
gles, andflaves-

lrar, pitch, and turpeatine-
Peltry, viz. lkins of deer, bea-

verý, otters, mufk ratsý ra-
coons, foxes, &C,ý- . P' 1

Fork. - 0 9 9 0 . go 0 9
Flax-feed, hemp, and éotton

Tit-coal and pig iron

Sturgeon, wh ite ffiad, h-erring
IRrandf, frorn peaches and ap.. ples-, and whifkey

Mrfes



ý7hofc emplqyed in it are in à*'co'nri'nued Stâté of exertion beyon'd' théý".
powers of nature to fupport. Little food of any Içind' is raife.d by

thèm ; fo that the men and animals on'thefe farms are badly fed, and
thé earth is rapidiý- imj)overîflied. The cultivatiôn of whcatis the fe-
verfe in every circumftance. BeCides cloathing the earth with her-
bage, --and préferving its fertilitY, ît feeds the labourers plentifuIlyý

requires frýn-1 thern only a modenate toil, except in the féal'on of
harveft, raifes great numb * er'.of aniI'aI.3ý for'food and fý-_n;îce, and

diffufes plenty and happ*,nefs among the ivhole.' , It îs eafier to ralfe
an hundred bufliels of whe*t- than a thoufand weigHt of tobac'oý - and

it is -,v.orth more -when. prôduced.
It is not eafy to fay what are the ar ticles either of neceffity, Co 1 M-ý

fort, which cannot
or Iuxury be raifed here, as eveiýr thing hardier

than the oli,:,-e, an'd as hardy as thefig., may be rà:Afed in.-t-he-ýbpem air.
Sucrar coffée, and tea, indeed, are not between thefý,Umits ; and

theri-j ai-noncr the ne.---.fftries of fifé wiffi t'ne weal-

.th 'eý.as Ion4aýýCh fe ýabi 's. rem-ain - they mu:R cro for thern' to thoýte
cuntrits wïiicl;êre able to'furili,'Lli theïné >

COLLEGES2 ACADE-AlIES, LITERATURE6- &C

The college-of Willi.m and Mary was-founàed inihe tirne cif King
William and Quéen, Maîy, Who granted to it'twenty 4.hoLfab'd acres
of land', and. a penny a po'nd duty on certain tobaccSfs exported fro in'.

Virgi*ia.*nd Maryland, -'u-hich had- levied by the fia-ýte of 25'

Car.11. The Affémbïv alf6 u.cit,-e i r by - tem porary Iaws,'ý a duty on
Jiquors imported, and &Ins and furs exported. Froni thtfe refources Al,

it.received upýV',:irds of thrce thoufâtid pounds. Tphe buildings' are of
brick, fufficient for an indiffierent accommodati'on of perhaps one

hun.dred'. fludents. -% By its charter it was to be under the -government
of twenty vifitors- who were to.be its lécriflators, and to, have -a prefi-
dent and fix profeffors,. who were incarporated - it was allowed a
re refentative în the General Affembl Under-this -charter, a pro-

fefforfhip of the G r'eeK* and Latin ]an guàges, -a profeTor 'of a-
tics, one of moral piiilofopi-i-t-, and t*o, of divinity, were eftablifhed.

To thefe were ann'exed. for a fixth profefrorfliip, 'a' confideràbIe d'o-
cri.. tation by Mr. Boyle-of En,,',Iand, -for the.iiýfli-uâion of the Indians,

and their converrion to Chriflianity : this was called the profefforfliip
-of. Brafferton' from an. eflatie of that liame. in Encrland, , purchaféd
ivith the -monics ' given. The àdmiflion- of the learners of Latin and

VOL. Ille Greek
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Greek filled the college wîth children : this rindering it ddagreýea»

ble -to, the vounq atlemen al ready prepared for entering ôn the

fciences, they defifled frorn refoÈting tô it, and thus the fchooLs
foe- rnathematics and moral philofop'hye which might have been

of fonne fervice, > became of very litfle uféé' The revenm rS werc

exhau ' fted in accommodating thofé w-ho carbe only -to acquire the ru-

dinients of fc,'-Lence-, After the prefent reeôlutIon, the vifitors having

no power to, change t e circurnftances in the conflitution of the

collegewhich. were fixed by thecharter, and beincr therefore confined

in the ýnuvaber of p'ofefforfll*ps, undertook- toi. change .the ob-

jeàs oà4: the profefforfhips. They excluded the two fchools for'divi-

viliity-j and Èhat for the Greek and Latin Ianguagesý and fubftituted

Otbers ; io tfat at prefent they ftand thus-a prOfeffOI71hip for. law

and police; Mato.-ny and medicine,,k natural philofophy and matine.

inatics; moral philofophy, --the law of nature and nations, the fine

arts modern languages ; for the Brafferton,

NIeafures have been take' to, increafe the number of profefforfliips,

as well for the purWe of fubdividincr thofe already inflitutedl, as of

adding others for -othér branches of fcience. To the -. Profeifforihips

ufua-ily Criabliflied in the univerfities of Europe, it wauld feerà-proper

to add one for the antient languages and'! iterature of the northe

account of their conneffion urith our own languages, laws, cuùomsý,

and.hift . ry. The purpofes of the Brafferton inititution would bc
better anfivered by maintaining a perpetual mifýon among -the Indiau

tribes.; the, objeà of w*hich, befides inffruâing theïn in the pnn.

Ciples of Chriftianity, as the' founder -requires.- fhould be to colleâ
their traditions, laws, c'ufloms, lanïÙages, -and other circumffancès
which might lead to a diféovery of :theit rélation to one another, or

dé-Ircent from ôtb%--r nations. When * thitfe objeâs are accomplilhed

U ith one tribe, the miffionary might pafs on to an6ther.

The college edifice is a huge, mifliapen pile; which but that.k.
basa root, would be- taken fo r a brick kiln.*ï" In-.1-187, there were.

about thirty Young Lentlemen- mernbers of this colle ', a large pro-
portion of which were law ftudents. The academy in Prince Ed-

ward county has been ercétéd înto icollege by the name of Hampden
Sydney college. It has been a flourifliing feminary, but i' now laid
to -be on -the dt:cline."

There. are feveral academies in Vir'ginia one at Alexandria'-One
atN....cifoLk, and others ia other places.

since
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Since -the declaration of independence, the laws of Viqginia have
been revifed by a committee appointed.-tôr the purpofé, who h âve re.

PortO their work to the Affembly ; one ohitift çf this rev lfal was to
diffufé knowledge more gene'rally through the niais of f1ie people.

The bill for this purpofe 14 propofes to, lay of every county into frnali
difiriâs of five or fix miles fquar called hundreds, 'and in each of.

them to eftablillh a fchool for the teaching of readir)&-,tvrltlna, and arit-h-
metic. The tutor to be fupported by the hundree., abd all peri',%N#..ns In* it.

.entitled to fend their children three ycars gratiýs, and as much 'longer
as they pleafe., paying for it. Thefe f-chaols to be under a V'ifi-tor,

who is annually to chufethe bov of the beîf_-ýerius in the fc1hooli of
thofe * hofe parents are too poor to give them farmer ed"a*cae.;.On and

to, fend him forward to one o1el the g-ýamr îar fchoo!s,' of which twe,,,n-ty
are prollofed to be ereded in - different parts of ile coun'ry,'for teach-
ingr Greek, Latin, géography, and the highèrZ branches of rkumerzral
arithmetic. Of the boys thus fent in a trial is to Le Made

]IV orle Y,.-ar,
at the grammar fchools, for one or two vears, and. th- béfit f-,-'nitis of
the whole féleâed and continued fîx-vears, ;ind the refidue
by this means twenty of the beil geniuffes w'ill betaken from the mals
annually., and inffruâed, at the piublic expenfé, fo far as the orram-
mar, fchools go.' At the end of fix years inftb-Utýtion., one half are to
be difcont'lriued, from arinong, whom the gm.narnar frbôoIs will pro-
bably be-fupplied with fut'ure mafIers, an'd the other half, who.. are
to be chofen for the-fupeiiority of ý their parts and dîIýýoIir.Lion, are to
bc fent and continued three vears in the fludy or' fech fciences as
thçy fhail chufe, at Wîliam and MàTy college, the pl-,i of whîch is
propofed- to be enlargod, as -has'been explained, and extended to'

all the ufefut fciences. The ultimate -refuit of the whole fcheme of
education would be the teaching ail the children of the State readia,,o,,

ivriting, and common arïthmetic*; turnihig out ten annuaIJý' of
fuperior' genius, we'Il taught in Greek, lAti'. geography, aad
the hiÉher branthe.s"ý,of arithmeti,È: turninc out ten ethers annuall.y
of flill :fupejior parts',- whol, to, thofe branýhes of Jearnin-e* fhall- have.

added fuch of -the feiences as, -their genius ffial] have led them * -to
the furnîffiing toi the wéalthier part of the people convenienrfch'ols, at

Which their children may bc educateU. attheir own expenfé. The
generaj objeâs of this law are to provide an education adapied to, the
years, to the capaci ty, and the condition of every one, and direEfed

-théir fteedom anà happinefs. Specific detailï were not proper fer*
ihe la* thc:fc'muft bc the bufinéfs of the vîfitors-entrulted with its



executione The firfi ftage of this education belier the fchoels .-of t«..e
i p iuridreds, wherein t-ti-e great mais of the, perple iwili receive their in-
:ûrLiâion,,. the principal ioutidations Ordcr wii; be lai& h-ýre.
The firù eleme'nts'o,ý* morality rriay be lato t-'&*Ie-lr Millds; -i-lich
3Sý) when farther developed as th.cir jadanit:.its àdvance La
May teach, the' how to proinote'theil-t -own greatefi
fhewing them tiiat' it'does n'ot depeiýd on the condition of 'm- w. hich

iBatùre has placed theni, but is always Énie ý-..e!Ùi't of a géod
good health, occupation, and 'freeaorn ïa all, j-Lif:. 'pzjilùltý. Thofe

ivhom either the wealth of thýîr parents, or the adoption of.tF.e Stat-J
fliall delline to higher degrcés 'of learning, wifi go on to th-.ýgmniwar

khools, which conflittite the next flage, --tincre to be inftr'uC--tz-d in the
guages. As foon as they are of a i- flicient agre, à is fupéofýd ti

be. fent on from. thý- crraminar fchools to, th- univer' -which
,conflit-tites- thejothird and laft fiage, -there to.fludy thoié fciences wD-ich

may be adapïèd to theïr views. By- that part of the plan 'which pre-
kribes. the féleffion of the yqût'ns of oeoi us froir amon4y the C-1afiés Oif
the poor, the ý->t"ate wilf avail itfelf of tnofe talents which nature has

fown as liberallv arnong the paor as the -rich, but wlikfa périlh wîthout
ufe, if not fought for 1 'andcult*va&L-e'd. But of- all, the"views -of'th-isà'aw

none is more important, none more Iegitimate; than that -of render.
ing the people the fafe, as the)j are, the tiltimat*e.,, guardians 04t: their

own* liberty,:, for this purpofe, .the reading in« the firfi'fiage, where
they' will receive theïr own, education, is propoféd'e to be C1rîeaýï bu-

torical. Hiflory, by apprifing them- of -the pail, will enable them to r
judcre of the future; it will -avail. the m. of .the experience of other

.tirLies and othern-êt]îons;ý it wlïl qualifý- ther- as itj2eges rf îhe alftions-
and Ciefigns of- rinen; it. will'enab'ie the'n to i,ýrtow ambatîor-, u,r.dqer

rveiT difguife ir May aflûme.; aind knowiný& it, to defcat
In every. goverainent on earth the 'e i' forne trait of human weak.
nefs, fOffie germ of corruption and degencracy, -which c'naing will

difcover', and wickednefs infenfibly open, -culrivâte and 1i!3ffrýve. cc
Every go,ý,ý>ernm' ent degeneraies when' trufted to. th% î1liers -of tiie p-co.

ple aloné: the people themfèlv-es* therefore art its enly iàfé depo.
fitones; and to, renderéven them fafé, théir m'lads muft be im-proved
10 a certain degree thi r fc

.-s, indeed, is not all that is -neceflà y, though
it be eflèntially necéffary. Th'e influence over gQvernvaent muff ix _Ot

IbaÉed among all th èý 'people. If every individual vý7alçh _CPýploîès Pr
-their m a eks.. icipates -o -the, pltirnate authorîty, the goveminent

be fa fe becaule the -«ýrrupting wifi exceed any

]?rîvatý
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private refources of wealth aad pub'-c ones c2nnot. bc provided but

by levies on the ople: M thîs ca:ê would have tope pay
his ovva price. -riie'-goveramezE of -reat-Brîl-aiu bas been cor.

rapteci, bccaufe bait lone man in zh,i-rty ÏMS a ret to vote for Mém-

bers of ParllamenL The IèZers -3f the govemmerx* +iierefore Gret

ttventy-ilire rts out S thuTy 09 Meir CiCý:Xl.

The -.ex 'Iletit meafures ýàe..dîffùficn ufeful knowledgeý

which the -- bremen ed b-. pxopofesý bave not yet bcýèn imrried into

effect. - And it-will be happy if the great int-quallily Î _n the circum.

flanc-es of the citi.zensi the pridr, ihe -àcl--ea-dence, and the in.

'dolence of one clafsý and the poverty and depreffion oi the 0thCl-ý
"ùýdo not provQ iafuPe tht: wa of theïr univerJàl

pperation».

C 0 N S T -1 T U T 1-9,1%L

The Coniffitution, which was the fir-fi that w'a5ý-formed in thé

whole United States, is as; folows
We, -the delegates and r:ep.i-etentzftvcs of the c-vod pecpýe of Vir.

ginia, do declare the future form of g-overument of i to bc as
fo.1loi.-%reth

- fll t i ve, execuýire'-ahd judiriary departun ial
_Tbe ý,-Ie cals -fl 1 bc f

parýate. and di(f.inâý fo fliat neîther exerc,"L the powcTs properly be,..
longing w the other'; p9r flMÉ ý an-Y perfon exerc-à-f-,ý the powérs of
more than one of them at the fame û'Meý except that the juffices of
the cou-niv courts ffiall be el;cqb!e m Cither 1fouiê of bly.

The legiflaLive fhaiLbe for-med of two dizî.'Iaâ bri.1 1vhoq to
gether, lhail Êbe a completc: legâhrure. Th7.- fiza"l l Mect oac eý or

oftener, every vear, ana ffiall'be cailed, - TiîF- GE Y E R A L As s F-m B L y

01F .-Onc of thefe flliii-be cafled, TaF- HqusE' of DE-ý-
LEG A r-E SI, and confiâ of two "to bf- chofen fîw eafl

county, and for the difbLý'È of Wee-Aug,fw, a'nnua,,-,!Y,,- of fuh
-men «as aâually refide in and arc freeholdeârs of the f duly

qualified accordingr, to law,; and alib of one de!c-gaie or reprefenta.
tive to bc chofen an nuaIIV, for the Ci v of Wiii z-amgaurgb, a.ýid olle
for 'the borough of Norfôlk, and a reprefentadve for cach of fu'ch

-other chies and borozlýcyhs as niay bereaf-ci- be;ajdozred partic'lar re.
PrefCntatiOn th 'leta>ÏLItUM ; bUt WhM 2UY CliV Or borougil lhall
fo decreafe., as tthat -the n'u-mL--tcr ô- à' perfons hzvim«ýr iight of fuf Fhge

have beea for. tbe fpaS of feven years fucceffively.ilfî

thau
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fbaa half the number of vô ters is fome one CO*unty i à Vi'rgi'nia, fucIr
City 6r borough thenceforward ffiali - céýfe te fend a deleec or re.
prefentative ta the Aflieii y

The other fhall bc called, TH, SENA rE, a-nid confift ëf twenty-ý
f>ur -mien. bers, of whom thirteen fhall conflitute. a Houfe ta proceed
on bùfin,-.-tS, for whofe elieâion the différént counties lliaU bc di-

Y-1 our difirids, and cacla county. of the refpeétive*ded into. twenty-
lco s, fliall vote fordifirie, at -the thme of the eleâion of its delegaLe

One. fénatorý Who IS 2.1
î" âuàlly a refiderit and freeholder within thé dif-

tria, or duly' qtialified ai-ding to law, and isupw.ards of twenty
:Evé years. of agp ; and the iheriffs* of each Sunty, within fiye dayse
ait fartheflt- after the Jaft county*eleâion in the diftriâ, ffiall'illeet at.
îb -me conventent place,, and from.the poli. fo ýin their refpeaivr,

connues, return as a fenator the man who, thall have t1àle greateft
.ummber of vo*es in the whole difiriâ. To keep up this A, embly

rotation the d'ifhiEts fhall bc equaliy' inàý ur clafés,,AMME > -
-7 ýaià4 aumbered' by lot. At the. end of one yéar after the ge4cral

-cleâion, the.fix members -el'ded the -firft be,

Pliced, and the va'a.ncles -h-ereb'yýO'ccafioned fupplied rom fuch
clafà or divifion by new élection in the manner a'orefaid. This ro-_È

ution Iliall be applied to éac'h divifion according-,fà its number,ý and'

cmpâued in due order anau-affy,
-c- -ght of -fuffrage in the eleiébon of members for-bath Hônfes

lhall rernain as ejçercifed -ait preférat, and i-iloule f-hàli chufe ils

irevu appoint izs own officei-s,-fettle i-ls.ewn rules.of pro-M
-the fuËýl;yî mediate

cýeed;ao,-, an.d dired writs*of eleCLion or ng inter

AI-1 ka-i fhaff origincatie in the Houfe of Delegate, to be approved41D
of or reje,étied b7y t hn e S) ýe.nn a ý- r. ýf e ÏÏ i r ýô f é

%a*e ich no infrance fhallof 5à b'ils, ivh* lfàÉ, except money
he al-Leied by-the Sen'ate, but wholly approved oF r'ej-ected.-.

A Gov'ernor, orr maciffrate, fliali be chr)fen- anncaIIyj,ý by.

-t ballot of both '4oufes,"gto be taken in each Houfe rel' e-Etivel »
-ep ie. con ýérence-rooÈn,. the boxes,-*e.amined julntiy by a
-ofited i in t',L

coinmîttce of. each 17!ouie, and the numbers kverally repârited to

'theii-),, ti the appoirit-inients -may b.-., entered. (*hIch fliall be the
nmde of 'ta k cr t 1 k joint ballit of both Houfes'n ai caféý) who

Piall. not continue in that offike lonaer than three cars -fticceffively,

norb.c eIIc*-ýîb.Ie ûn-Lif the expi*rationof four ye'ars after he fhall have

been out of that -An ade.quatc, but moderate ladary fhalliS,

fettled
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fetflt-d on him during his confinuance in office and he fhall, .th

the advice of a couticil of fiate, exeicife the executive powers of

vernment, aiccordia-w to, the taws of thîs Commonwealth - ànd ffiall

no4 under any pretence, exercife any power or prerogative by virtue

of wry law, fiatute or cuftom of England; but bc fhail, with the

a&ice of the council of 4W4 have the Power-of aranting re-M

prieves or pardonsq except where the profécûtion fhail have beea

carned on ýy -the Eloufie of Delegates, or the law ffiail otherw' -fe
particularly dire9 ; in which caks no reprieve or pardon fliall be
granted, but by refolveof the Eloufe of Delegatese
E-ith,'er Houfe of the General Affembly may adjourn thernfelves

refpeffively. . The a,,ovemor flialt not prorogue or adjourn the M.
:fenibly.during their fitticg, nor diflol've them at any tîme; but he

thall, if neceffary, either by advke of the Comi.cil of 'State, or ea
application of a_ n4ority of the Houfe of Delegates, call thern be«.
fort the titne to whîch -thev lbali ffand prorogued or a4igà --nýed.

A-Privy -Council, or Council of State, confiflinar of éight: mein.

bers, thili be chofien by joini ballot of both Houfes of Affe£ribliy-,
éither from theiréwa members or the people at large, to affi:R in Îhe

.Zdruiniflration of grovemment. They lhall annually chufe, out ofÏ!ýàý
OWn Meir-bers. a 'prefiden4 who, in café of -death,, inabâity or ab-

,"',,Iènce of the governor ftom the cr > lhall aà as lieutenant
provernor. Four members ffial] be fuilicientto a&, and their adv-'
and proccedLigs fhall bc entered on record, and figned by the niem-
15érs Prefent (to any part trhereof any member 'M'av enter his diffeurit)
to bc laid before -the GSeral Affèmbly, when calied fo É by theni.

This -.counc'l. may thi own clerk, who Iliall have a falary
la and take

%_ an oath of fécrecy in fuch matters as üe
&ILbie direâed by the 'board to conceal. A fum of m o*ney -P.

propriated to that purpofe , fhail be - divided annually among the.
rnembers, în propor tion to their attendance ; an they fliall be inca.

pable, during their continuance in oflice, of fitting ih either Houfe
of Affembly. Tw'o members fliall be removed, by 'joint ballot of
both Houfes of Affembly, at the. end of every thrce years.. and be.in.

cligible for the three néxt years. Thefe vadancies,' as well as. thofe
<Xcafionèd by death or incapacityý fnail be fupplied by new elcélions
in the fame man-er.

The &Iegates for ýrrginia tê the Continentd Congrefs Iliall be
chofen anaually,- or ftiperfedçd- in die mean tirue bv jom**t ballot of



The prefent Militia officers ffiall be continued, and vac'ncies fupw
15lied, by appointment of the gove raor, Nvýith the advice of the pri

counci12 on recom'endations from the refpeâive county courts; We
but the govertior and council fliali havé a4ower of fýifp.-nding :any.

efficer,. and ordering a: court.-martiial on complaint of mifbehaviour
or inability.ý or. to fupply vacancies of officers happenin"-g w-hen in
;aàual fecvicee

The governor may embody the militia, with the advice of the
pnvy couneil ; and,-. when embodied, fli 1 all alone have the direàiom

of the militia under the Jamils of the country,,,
The tivo Houfes of Aemblv fliall, by joint ballot, appoint judges

of the Supreme Court ' of AppelÀls,. and Gemeral Court, Judges in
Chanceiy, hidges of Admiraity, lècretary' and the attorney-creneral,
to Le commiffioned bv the grovernor, and continue in'o.ffice durting

.. good beba-vi*otir. In café of deaih, incapacity or refignation., t'lie -
governor, with the advice o«JE the privy couticil, ffiall appoint 'per-

nd'adequate alaries, and,
Hcufes. Thefe officers; fliall hav.e fixed a' -f

ý,,tcgetber with alf others boiding lucrative offices'F and al] minifiers

of the gofpel, of every-denominatibn, be încapable of beinor eleêted
niembeï s of -either Houfe of Afièmbly, or the privy councilS

The governor, iviith the advice of the privy council, fhali appoint

Juffi.ces of the pence les ; and, 1 cles, or
a necé-ffity of incr,ýz-&fing thenumber hercafter,'fuch-,-,.ppointmerts to,
bc ma*de upon the recommendation. of thé refpeâi*ve cotinty courts,
The prefent aâino- fecreta and clerks of all the county
courts, fliall continue in %officew . In café of vacancies, either by

death, incapacity.ot refieation, a fec*retary-fliall be appointed as.
be'fore direEfed., and the clérk-s by thç refpeâive* courts. The prefent

and. future. cler-â.,.flý4. hold their Offices du'ring good behaviour,
be judged of and determin'd in the General Court. Th e îherifm
and' coroners, fliall be nominatéd by the re'fpeâive-..ourts, approved,

-by thecrov 2,rnor with the' advice .of the privy council, -and commif-
fioned by -the governor. The Jufiices fhall appoint conflables; and

ýdJ fées of the aforefaid q1flicers be regulate.d by law.,
The aoyernor, when he is office, and others offending,

againfi the State,' elther hy mal-adminiftration or other
TneP.nSý bý which the* '-fafety of the State may* be en-dangrered, £hall

be. i.mpçachab1e:..ýy the Houfe of Delegates fuch impenchment Ï0
iie pi ectited by L torney-geràera, or-fuch ot-her perfon or per.

q
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tons as tî É e Roiife rnay appointi in the Generaf Coùrt, àêicéiding tà
the laws of the land. If foùâd glii1ty-, he or they ffiall be either for

ever difabled to hold ahy office under g'ove'rnmen4 or be remaved
from fuéfi oifice peo îempore, ôr'fubjeâéd iâl fuch paiiis" or : e*nàl*tier.P
as- the law fhall dire&,,

If all., or a î y U es e n ra dý on
D - oiýfhe j * dà- of ih * Ge' e * 1 bouft Éio'*l

good grouids to 1é jud&ed oý bý th * lioüfé of 'Delëgatis, be :a#«ý
Cufed of any of the crimes Or ofreficës âboire mëntion'edi fâch Hôufé
of Delega'tes , mayý in Jike man'ner, m'peach thé j udge- dr jùd* s fôge

accufed, to be profecu*ted in the Cou et 'of Appeals and he ot theýj 4

if found'gililty,. Iliall be puniflie'd ii the famè mànher as ptéfcr*bed
in the precedin cr claufe.

Commiffioins -and granii 1h.all run, A 'thé ilal;Ié èf thé.
wealth éf etiginia, and bear te'ft by the "govêrnor,, With îhe féal of

the Commonwealth a*nùexèd. Wriýs»fliallniîiiathèfa'»e*mannerj
12ndbeaýieftb iheéleýksofthefe*veral-cou-r'ts. Indiâm'ntý'flialitônclude, .9 0,gainif the peace an*,d dignit of tbe Comm > ncwealtb

fiall be âppoiitéd ànn ally, 15y jýOint bail'è t èf bôth
Éoufese
All efchents, Penalt*eà ànd fo*feitu'e-s. herëtofblrë going io thé vi
King', ïhall zo t11ý Co m*mo' w'ealth,, fa-ie ônly'. fuch aà the leglflature

ïnay abolilh, or' othé'wifè pýov*de fér.
The territoriea- coritained ýviffiiù the éha*rte*És--éreEiùehe 'C'010

6f 'M ryland, eenn*fylv'ani'a, Norih and South Carôlinia, are'hefëbý
1iÈededý rêleafed, and fôý cirer cotifirffied, to, thé people Of thefè colo-"

'Dies refpeài'vely, with. 'a-Il iËè ý-igh.ts or pIropèrty, jiirifdidion and
government,' ând all. othèt . righis *hatfbevýe, vihich eight at aný

iime hef-etôforè'ha-ve been élàimed by Virgima, èxcept the' free n'aVi-
Êatio à 'and ute ýÉ--the-riverý' Pôtomàc'k and Pôkomïke, vviih the prô-

perty Ék'ùi'a, fhorè*à and flÉaiids borderifig ori eithei of thé
îâid. all iinprovenien*'ts which.have bcèn' ôt I*iall be ' 'adé
thercoû. î The "eflei-n and iiôchern éxtèiit of Viýginià fliàll- in aill

ictýer--tefpeâs,- 'fland as fixèd bý the charte-É o*f * ing 1 âùnès the Firflý.
in the yelàr- ène thoùfaiid. fix huhdred'and niiie, and by the publid
treaty of peace betweeii, the Cou*ts of Britw""n and Francei in thé

year, one thoufând feven'hundred'an» d fi±ty-thiýce.; unlefs, by aâ of
this lecriflature, one or moré go-vemments be eflabliflied weûwàrd ôf

the 'Alle se And gany mountain Ô purchafes of lands fhall be made
of the Iiidian- natives but ou behalf of thï public, by authority of
1-he Geilé É âû Affemblyt.

VO-lié 111, LAWSÉ'
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The following are worthy of notice, as variations frorn the Englidi

Debtors unabIe to, pay their.débts, and making faithful delivery

of their whole effeds, -are relcafed from their confinement, and their

p erfýns for ever difýh-arcred from., refirai''t f6r fu-ch previous debts
but any pro erty they may afterwards acquire will bc fubjeà tcip

their creditors. The poor,. unable to fupport themfeIves, are main- dr

tained by an afreffine'nt on. the tithe'able"perfons in theirpariffi.. A
war, bccon es naturalifed by

foreigner of any nation: not: iri open in
rnoving to, the State to refide,- and tak-ng th of fidelity,

î ires every zen.. Slavé s pafs by
and thereby acqui right of a native citi tri
dcfcent and dower as lands do. Slaves., as- well as lands, were enim Pr%.
tailable during the monarchy but, by an. a& of the firil repub- in

future, W' re veftedý
lica'n Affenibly, all do n'tes in tail, p'efent and e
with. the abfolute do 'inion of 'ing deb

M the entailed fubjeâ., Ga.m fiq

're, made void, and *m 'nies a'âually-paid
th ' exceed forty fhillings, may. bc recovered by the pýyerw*thin'
ihree months, or by any other perfon afterwards. To-bacco, flou'r«p by,

beef,,. porlç, tar, pitch 'âiid turpentine, muft bé infpeàed by pýrfo-lý gain
pubJic1ý appointéà expôrted.

--béfore they can bc
la -17 85ý -ilie -A"ÏrjLembly enaâed- that no man, ffiould bc c'mpèlled begi.ý

41% to upport- any relipeus worfhip, place 'or minifter whatfkver, nor- it er
burdened in hi -b dy. oý goodse.' to . ti

bc "enforced, reftrained, molefled or s 0
nor otherwîfe fuffèr ô n àccount of his religjous, opiùions or belief river
but that all men fhoù1d be. frec to . profefs and 'by argument tor cordi:

maintain, their opinion in matters ofreligion; and that ' e fame
lhould in no«. wife. diminiili, 1 -eii*la'ge or affeâ their civil capàci.ties. of tF.
In Odobe 1786,-. an a& was pa'iTed'by the Affenably,- prohibiting thencý

fýe importation of flaves into the Commonwealth, upon penalty of Ohio.
the. for'fèitu* ré of 'the furn of a thoufand pciunds.for every flave., And".' fignec

ery flave impgrted contrary. to --the true. intent and MeanIng of Vernoi
aâ, becomes free, giniai.

Sinc
ritory,
exprefs,
it is ve
for the,

granted
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IIý;DIANA, fo called, is aâ of land Iying' on the ()ho river,-in the State of Virginia-J Ceded. to, Willi'am Trent and twentytwo
others, bY the Six Nat-ions, and àhe Sbaivanefeý Delaware and Eluroatribes, as a compenfation for the loiTe's theyLiad fuflained by the dc:predations of. the latter in the'

in a cong > year1763- This cefflon wù malegr ' efs of the reprefentatives of the Six- Nations, ;ac Fort Stan.WiXý by.an indenture, Ég, R-ed the 3d of Novemýber, 17685 W-'tnef.fing, That'4-fQr and in con'deration of eight'y-five thoufand ninebundred and fixteen -pou.d,C> . p ten Iiiiiiings and eight peilýcurrencYe the làme being the amount of godds fei Cei York

bythe faid Indians frOm the.faid Trent, & 'h zed, and take'n

gainq feil., &C. to his Maje c- t ey did, grant, bar.

.4 fe IIYî his heirs and fucceffors for 'the only
of the fa'd W'lliam Trent2 &c. all th ît traà or .2

a parcel of land..beginning at the fout nerly.fide of the Little -Kanhawa creck, where
't emPt'es itfelf into the river Ohio ; a -- rid runnin cr thnce outh
to the Lahrel hill then f

ce along the Laurel hill.until it:Rrikes the,jiver Monongahela ;' ehen ce down, thé fireain of the faid.. r*cording to the fév' iver, ac.
eralCOUrfes thereof, to, the fouthera bou'ndary 1 ineof the province of penllfylva ý %

n thence weil-wardly along the courfeof the :faid Province boundary lirie as far as the :fame. fliall e-xtendthence by the,-f-me courfe to the- river Ohio, and then doiva the riverOhio to the Aace of beginning-p inclufivel-Y. This indentu'ewasliz>me'd.by fix'Indian. chiefs, -in prefencé of Sir W.illi' amvernor 'Franklin, of New j - 1% ohnfon, * Goerfey, and thé com'iffio*
ginia- -- PennfyIa'nia ners from Vir..

&C. Makin,9 twelve, in îhe whol...Since the Indian's had an undifPu'ted title to, the above limitedter-ritorT, either from.- pre-occupancy. or Côn and thleir right was
'eXPFefsIY acknowledged by the above à:11.0 of Ceflion to, the cit is very ev ident th' t rown$.a Mr* Tren4 î is own righte and as. attornýyf0ý the, tra ICIders, bas a,. goodý lawfui

granted by aud £Ufficicnt 'tide to the-lanci.the faici'deed.0f COnve'vance,'

This

mÀ



This inatter was - laid before Congrefs in the year and;ý
Smmittee appointed to èonfider it, who in May, reported as fbI.

lows: On the -whole,'your committeè are of opinion that thePurchafés of Colopel Cro ian c= ny, wçre madegýan and the Ipdi pa
boxa fide for a valuable c o*nfideration, accordincr to' the then tifage
and cuiloms of purchafin9 Indian lands ftorn thélndians, with theknowledge, confent and app 'bro ation of the Cro'wn of Great-Britain,
the then governme'nt of New-York and Vira,inia, and therefore çio
recommend that it be.

Refoiveii, That if the faid lands are finally cededor adjudged tq
the United States in point of 'jurifdidion, that Conc,>,refs will confirm
to fuch of the faid. purchafers who are.- and fhall. be citizens of the,

United -States, or cither of them, tbeir refpeâive thares and propor-
t'ions of faid, lands, making aý reafonable deduâion for the value of
the quit referved by the Crown of. Eng1and.ýý 

d.

N'twithftanding this 'report-of the committee, the qiýtfiion- côuld tDever-be- bro.ught to. a decifiôn befère Congrefs. The.Federal Con.-flitution has, however, made provifion for the'.determinatio*-*.*of,.this
-býfiaefs>ý-before the Supreme Éederal Court. But previous to an'ap-

peal to this C ourt, the proprietors thougat proper, by iheir-agený,
Colonel Mo 'Who ii alfo a proprietor, to' prèfe n*t a' mem'oriaI - to fr.the IeËr.flaturè of'V'i'rginia fettincr-'forth their' claims, andpraying.

Ï: 
crCat the bufinefs miglit bé equita*blv fettled. This merno was -

Prelente d in Novembér, i -,go and' t1ius, we believe, the Iiidi'n;(
bufinefs refts -for the prefent.
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'M

he SITUATION, EXTENT, AND BOLND-ikRIESt

of T HIS' st.te. is ifitêated between,36c, 30',and..3e -Ndnorth 1atitudeý
and 80 and 150 wefi longitude froin -Philadelphia. - it%$ ', length is. about

Id two hundred and fifty' miles, and its breadih two huadred. 'It is
bounded 'on the north and north-weft by Great Sandycreek and the

is Ohio river; on the weft by Cumberland~ river; on the fou'th by
the lands -laid. off from North-Carolina, call'd the Tenneffée g'vem*-
ment; and on the Éail *by Sandy river, and a line drawn due fouih
froin its fource, till it firikes the northe m,. boundary Ene of North-'

9ý Carolina.
C L I M A T E.

This coun*tr' is more tempera.te and healthy than almoff'any of
the other fettled parts of America. In fummer it is without the

fandy heats whicý VirgInia ànd Carolina expçrl*ence., and 'eS'ives-a
£ne air from its nvers.'- In winter, which -at- moft only laits threc
xnontfisi, commonly but two, and is but feldom fevereý the-people
are fafé in bad houfes ; and - the beafts have acrood'fupply without

fodder. The winter I)eg&ns abqut Chriftmàs, and ends about the .. . .......

.,£rft éf Maîch, at fàrtheftdoé*s not exceed the middle of that month.,
Show feldam fàHs deep or fies long.' The weft winds' often
ètorms, and the çaft. W'inds clear the iky -but there is no #eady rule
of weather in that refpeâ, as in. the iiorthern. States. The wefk. Winds.
are fometime*s -cold and nitrous. TheOhio runnincr in that direâion..
and there . being mouh tains ton. that quarter, the weflerly winds, by

weepin zý1ong their tops,. in the cold regions of the air, and over a
long traa of frozea wate collèâýcold in théir courféý- and convey

it* over the Kentucky country; but the weather is'nôt lo, intenfely

a ;r-



feafons - depend very much on the winds, as to heat and cold, drynefs
'ànd moiflure. Jar

we:
,FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SOIL, AND FRO»UCTIONS. J'en,

In defcribing a country like this, ii is almoft irn offible to'-treat
tb fu bj câs féparately'. without a repetition of the faine remarks a nc

and obfervations; we, therefore, have, prel'èried Vending them to-
ce-Lher and as an attention to'.the différent rivers which water this E

State M-:1111 grqatly affift'the European reader,, in, attainincr a pro er abotp * Thitviel'Ll> of the foi], &c. we fliall firfl menti-on the principal of them.
The beai-,tiï«rll'ri'er Ohio bounds Kent-Lic'rt,Y on the north-,tveflerà

£de in its whole lerai-li b-incr a. mile and fornetimes le.1-s in breadth' sle.
and is fàficient to carry bôàts of 'great burthea : its general courfe' . urinù

is. fouth 6cO ive-ft; and in its courfe it receiv,--s nwmbers of large and
fma'll rivéers, which mingk with îts fireains. , The only difadvantage appr
this fine river has, is -a rapid, one mile and a half long, and.one mile croo
and a quarter brocad, caffled the falls of Ohio. In tl-.,..is place the--*ver G-
rilns over. a rockzy bottoni, and , the defce,,,it is fo gradual, that the Ment

does not probably i-.rl thie » 'l courf
whole exceiýd twe.cy féét. In fome

-ci' bPlaces. we- may . obir,Èýrve --it to ý ial1 a féw fect. When thefiream* is 4b
twent-low, empty boat.s on-Ly C*aa..[)afs and repafs -this rapid-; their lading

ported by land; but v,,-Iien high, boats of any burtheu euinuû bc tranf 1
rz:av pafs in faféty. Excepting this place,, there is not- a finer river« tucky_

in the world for navigation by baats.* Befi-des this* tucky
watered by eigrht firnaller. rivers, and rha-ny large'-and fmà * Il creèks. miles,

Li t t.'I*Z; GR-.vF-r., hea-ding in the môunta.ins with Cumberland ri, then i,
ver, ,and tLie noeh br',anch of Kentticlky, runs in a north-weft direcffiori and fi.,

pvvards of one hundred miles, coil * &in' its filver 11reams, frora low th
-bout an hu' dred ýard » -broad at its mouth and àt..wany bianc.p.es,. and -is a il S.

Rr_j> Ri-vF-R + he-adý and in,.-erlocÉ"-s wi1I-.h the main branch of Lick- foilth c
Theand ý.rw,7 in a fo,ùth-we:R courlê 'into Kentucky river,

-about milles long, and fi'&L yards wi-de at its Mouth. în a nory 
miles,

Tbc '0«,1hýî,0 15ý týr-r0-nd -n'il the mofl beautifui in the univerfe> abcut f
elý--heFcr iv- confidca- it for irs meandrring couifé through an immenfe region of'forcAs,

for its clcin arid ellegant banks, wh ' ich affor4 inînumerable deligýtfu1 fituations for cities, contrat-
V111ages an,& rms., or for thofc rnany othcr advantagcsý -wbÀz:li traly éntit1c it

tot the aan-ýc originally ýi-ven it: by. the French., of La Bcile Riviere.. journal of a Tour- Clinch.,
in Kcn,uckvyAmcric?.ii.Mtrfeum, for ip-92. rife bet

t -r1«vcrýis a pliiicip-d biaý,-,ch of thc'Kentuckye. them ri
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XEIqTtrCKY RIVER, n es with'threc hcads, froin a mountainous

-part of the ý country : its northern branch interlocks with Cumber.
land; runs half lway -in a weilerly direàion-ý and the other half north,&.
wefterly. It is apazinaýl""'crooked. upwards of two hundred miles ia

J'ength, and about one-hundred -and fifty yards broad.
ELKHORN, iS a finall river which emptie'itfelf into Kentucky in

north-weft-by-we'ft courfe; is about fift miles long, andfi
broad at the rrioiith*'

Dic.Ký«s RiVEFe joins the a north-weill. diredion; is
abolit fàrty-five miles Ion%.,>, and forty-fiv'e yards wide at its mouthe
This river curioufly heà.ds and -interlocks its branches with Salt riveii
Green river, and the waters of Rockcaftle river. 1J

SALýT RivF_:ý,' rifes at four difèrent Places near cach othèr. The
windings of this' river are curious, -- rolling Itsfireams round a fpa-.

cious' traà of fine land, and uniting alrnoft fifteen miles. before th

approach the Ohio, and twenty miles b-low the falls. It ingly,
crooked, and runs a weller. courfe near ninety miles,

GREEN RivER,ýinter1oc1 river, ýM
the heads of Dick's'

mentioned âbove, lis alfo amazingly crooked it keeps à *eflera
courfe for up-,n7ards of one hundred and fifty miles, and is. aboùt
ticrbtv yards * ide ât ifls mouth, which is about two hundred -ancf
tiventy miles below the. falls.

CUMBERLAND RIVER, interlocks with the noilhem branchof Ken-î

tucky, 'as aforefaid, 'and rolling -rou,-id -the other, arms of the-Kell-F

t éky among the mountairs, in -a fauthern ourfe for one-huë c undred

miles, then in a fouth-we':ftern courfe for above one hu*ndredý mile4

then in a fouthern and fouth-weffera courfe for about two hundred

and fifty -more, finds the Oh-io four hundred'and thirteen miles be.

low the fal.1s. At Nafliville this riveÉ is-two hundred yards broad,
e>

and àt its mt)uth thr*ee hundred,- hivincr.pýfed through the terrî1ýer!
foilth of the-Ohio about half its couýfè-

TheGreat Kwri1hznvaý or Ne-rý,v ri 'ver, rifes in North-Carol*ný4 runs
in a nortbern and non -n courfe, for upw;a*

41-1 -ellei -rds of -four hundre4

rn i là es, and finds thé Ohlo' fouz-hundred miles abové the falls. It is

abcut five hundred' ards wide -at its mouth. , Thefe two rivers arc

ilC mentionedý being beyond the limits of this Staite. They-,run

contrary courfès, are è xceeding -large, and ît is- worth notice, 'tat
au -Broad rivers,

Cli ach Holftein, Nolac' cky. and French. take their

rife between thefe or rather weftward of Nèw' rivér, me df

them rifing and interl'ockin'g -w,,-th it; and 'Wht--n they me rin



what is called the Tenneffee rivcrý which runs a wc:ftem:couF% and
finds the Ohio twelve miles below Cumberland river: it is very, ofand has fpacious traâs of fine land.

Thefe rivers arc naviguble for boats almofi ta. their fources, w* ith- lar
out r *4 for the greateftpart of the )*ar. Frequent rains in théý
latter end of -the autumil. produce floods in the Ohi?,'and it is an a nuncommon feafon when. one of thofe flodds does not ha en beforePpChrifimas. If the re is much fÉofly *cather in the upper parts of the watcountry, its waters gencrally remain low until they begin to, thalvli

'Eut if the 'v'er.i*s not frozen over, which is nct vçry common, there is fiis always water -fufficient for boats of any fize,. from November until,
31ay, when the waters gener4y begin to, :fub:fide; and by the mi iddle of Lof jun4 'in mofi féafons, thçy are too low for «boats above f0rtjý,' toDSý -nearand thefe muft bc. -flat-'bottomed. The froit feldom continues fo leverlong as the middle of February,. and irnmêdi'tely upon iM breakingý bourthe river is flooded ; this flood May in a dcg'ree lilfide, but for -no it. is iLlength-of ti'e; and'it is from that period until May, ihat the -boats gon r,«encra1ýy come - down the river. The -diflance of deféending is. in fromproportion 'to the heiglit of thé water; but the average difbnce is

about eýghty. miles in twenty-four hours, and from Êýxty to one hun- Therdred -are the extremes fo. thàt the. mean time of going in a flàt-- of faitbottemcd. boat ftom* Pittiburgh to the rapids is between eight and tanCÉ4.
nine -days- -and about twenti-- days more- to NewOrleans w-hich Thewill make a- paffage, frpm PittfùUrgý to that place ntarly a monthe -througThe little rivulets which chequer this country be-gin. te lèflèn iri -iis aburjune,- and quite difappear in the monthi of A'guil, September-,and bràncf

Oétober; the aùtumnal rains,.however, in November ýep1enifii them Ohioïaen. The method ef gettingafipply of water in the dry icafon
ý1 .' . . ' gencrais by finking, wells, which'are eaffly dûg, and àfford excellent lilvï- ré Celléàt

The- want Of water in autumn is the great complaint.* Mills that Themay bc, fupplied with Urater -eight months in a y >car, may bc creâed Kentuc«,in:a.thoufand, différeat places. Wind-mills and hor1ý-*ai!J*_,wýiR 4jýi)pjy large crthe cher four montlis.0 
Kentué.-The banks of the rivers are gen'erally.high and cCýMpoféd of lirne-

iflone. 'After beavy rains, the water in the rivera rifes ftom ten to -0tWrty fecte 
The 1The country in fome'parts is nearly lev'el, in ôthers not fb much io, ward thein hilly, but moderately, and in fuch places there.is molt bend of t-water.. .The levels are. âot Eke a carpet, -bu»t interfperfed with final and Ban,,rifings and. decl*N-itie4 W'hich. fQrm a beautiful'profpeCt.. A great part

voie
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of thle foil is amazine ]y fertile, fome not fo good, and-tome Poor.
The inhabitants diffinguifli its quality bý firff, fécond, and-third rate
lands and fcarcely any fuch thina as a marth or furamp is: to, bc

fo-und. There is'a rid le wherc Kentucky rifes, nearly of the fize of9
a mountaine

A%. il 1 the land 4lelow the Great Kanhawà, until come near the
waters of Licking- river, is broken, hilly, a *d gen -poor ; except

fâme valleys, and on lÀttle and Great Sandy creeks, where there
is fome firfi rate land, but moilly fecond and third rate:. it is faid

that- near this wà ter -is Sound a pure falt rock. Upon the n'orth branch
of Lickin.gý-* we find a great body of firfi rate land. This Üream, runs

nearly parallei to, the Ohio for a confiderable'diftanccý and is about
leven mileefroin the mouth of Lime-:ftone creeÉ; where is a fine har-
bour for boats comi'ng down the Ohio, and now a common- landin'g

Pýitis fixty-five miles from, Lexingtpn, to, which there îs à large wao,-
gon road. The main branch of Licking îs'about twenty-two miles'

-from Lime-flone; -on this ftream WC find fome firft, but moffly fe-
fécond and third'rate,,, lands, and towards its head fomething hilly.
There we find the Blue Licks, two, fiiýé'îàlt fpringgs, where great plenty
of fait m be made.*

av Round thefe licks, the foil is poor for fome dif-
taaCçý- being much impr'egnated with falt.

The fouthe'n bran*h of Licking, and, all its other arms,, 1pread
through à great body of firft, and fome fécond rate land, where there

2ýils abundance ofcane, and forrle falt licks and fprings. On thefe féveral
branches of Lièkingar' good n-iill feats, nrith navigation to, the

Ohi% -from theýlfork doin-tô its mouth. The laàd is hi1ýy, and
,,eneraBy poor, yet along the fircams'and'in v-alleys we find fome ex-
celléar land.

Tbe EJLho' lands are much elleemed, -being fituated in a býùd of'
Kentucky riveri of great extent, in which this litûe rive or rather

ge creek, riks. Here wefind mofily firft rate
lar and, and neu the
X itucky river fécond and ýhird rate. This great trââ is beaùtifuHy

fituatcd, covered with cane - wild rycý and -cli ver, and, many of the
1freams- aford m* any fine mill. féats.

The alnds below the mouth Of Elkhorn, ùp Fag
U gle creck, and to-

ward thé0hio, are hWý and poor, except thofç.contained in a' gireat
bend of the Ohîo, 0 'fite the Great Miaini, cut off by the Big-bonePPO
and Bank-lick crecks, interlocking, and runn'ng feparate courfés.
Jgercwe. find a great dca.1 of d land, but lom hillv.

900
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On Kentucky river we find many &rt;.Ie vallevs, or bottoms -dong
the river, efpecially towards its rife. There is good land alfo on Red ri-
ver, but toward the heads of this and the Kentucky, thc foil îs broke.»;
but even here, we find. in valleys -and. -along thec ftrems, a great deal

offruitfulland. Generallythe foi 1 with in à- mile or twoof Kentuckv
nver is of the third andfourth rates; ' from about that diféanceý as we
Jeave it on eith'r fide, we approach good lands. The. country

throucrh which it winds its courfe, for the mofi part, may be -confi-
dered as level t' its banks, or rather precipic- es; fi-om the brow of
which we behold the river, thrce and fernetimes four hundred fée

fdeep, Iike a great canal.,
Dicks river runs through a great body of firft'rate lan4, abo-and-
ing every where with cane,' and afibrds m'any e:ýcéIIent mill feats. lx

tcMany milà are already built on this ftrçam, and will.bave a'pkmtifut
of water in the dryeft feafons. The banks ofthis river, near Mi

mouth, are fimilar to the ba'ks of the Kentucky. The féveralfircams ju.

and branches of Salt river afford excéllent miR feats ; thefe rcH them-. ali,

through a great traâ of excellent lande but the country. from W-

the j unâion of thefe wat 'ers, and forne miles above towards the Ohio,
which may b-e about twenty-five M'lies, is level and poor, and has

abundance, df ponds. For a confiderable diflmS from the he.ad of
-this river, théland is of the -firft quality, well fitiated, and abounds

*!th fine canè. Upon this and Dick's riverý the inhabitants are
. chiefly fettled, it being . the fafeft part of the country.fioý3 the incliF-
fions of the IndiýinsI& TE

Green river affords-,xcellerit mill» kats and a conflant ffreànn. This
is allowed to, be the beft watered -part of Kentucky-. On its banks wc

.:find rnany fline bottoms, fome:fir:R rate, but moilly fecond and thh-d--
or ple

ý-ate lands, and at foine difiance, many knobs,' ridges, and brol-en"
poor land.' Bellow. a creek called Sinki.ng creek, on this river, withk

fifty miles of the Ohio, towards Salt -n*ve*r, a great- terrhory begin' te fàr
calied Green. river Barrens, extending to the Olio; it bas notimber,,. znd

and Ettle'water, b;t âffords excellent. paffurage for cattICý On fome

parts of this. river we fiad'abundance of cane, fome filt licks, and.ý im P=

filphur'eous and bituminous fprings,,
The

That part d'Cumberland river which is. in the Kentuéky.countryý, uneqw
traverfes a hilly poor land, thoug parts we find -gSd foil
along 'lits fides. The other n*.vërs mentioned. viz. Great Kanhawa
and Tenneffee, are -not in the.-Xé''tucky country,, and wid bc

treated. of in another - olace. « the f
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The reader by caffing hîs éye upS the mmplo =d ing round- j;
the heads of Làcking from the Ohio, and rouad the beads of Ken-
tucky, Dick's river, and down the GrSn river to the Obe view
in tbatgýréat compafs of above one hundSd njý,Jes fquare, the Moft ex-
traordinary country upondhich the fun ever ffionc.

South of Green river, in the lands referved for the continental andWC
fiate troops of Virgini2, an exceedîn« valuab!e n2me bas lately
bcen difcovered. Iron ore is likeýwd-efound on Rogh creek, a ffimm

Of runningr into this river.
The Ohio river,- the great refervôir of all tbeýnul[wrous rIvers that

fow into it from both baùksý bas w, =y fine vàllcys ecng Îts- fidesi. a14
WC cbferve that opp'ofite'to each Gf tbcm there is a hffl, thefe LiEs and

bottoms changing, fides alternatély. It only jS ... ains under this headats.
to inform the reader thar there is a grezt body of fwû rate landsifut

near the fàlls or rapîdsý èaHed Bear-gnifi and. it wM be fulEcient

juft to mention, that.the cou on the north-wefi fidé of the Ohio isMa
allowed by all travellers to bc a mofi fertik. leeel C»îilffly2 and wen.

watered.
The foil of Kentucky is of a lSfe, dezp black moù4 withouit

fand, in the fiFfi rate lan4 abolîîtwo cr thrS feet decpý -and exceed-
ingýy lux-uri*oùs in all its prodùam-ns.* In fome places the mould in-

clîaes to broiwn in fome the woodý '2s the natural conféquence of too
xich a foi] i's of little value; ;ýppearipjcrlâc «I=d timber and large
fiumps in a field lately cleare& Thefe pam arc not confidiérable,

Thecountry in general may bc. as wrZ'fimbered, produ-

As the quality of t1ic 'and is tl= ,z= GEýj;Za MD CiM V ont m.u.:R bc
Dixaféd with the foi4 and was tl=, the onlT thiuý& requîfit.- ta CD"Mtry v2luable
or pleed4 K,-ntu-L-v WGUIJ bc the Moé fOý in emc wRýa, 2.î 1â1ý lanà is no WL= ex-

'Zerc&,, After you arc got 'Kcàtu&-y
lai rnta -the fa a hlick

richi ziid 4ht in fubflance; and ffiouu -VOU Výffir thr couàuv im ZEC 1pringt YýOU will

and éwnpý that they alwayb rat md diE-W= with the wîmmr» cxcqc wht= the foil Îs
evid=-I for tha-L country. Ir tlun birns the =Ke Of bc fSt of'làlldy po«in Pma.fvlv bia and. jcrfýv Z, no fiind toan though tffzricLa- wi&1ý îa ùûâ3ncr, Ü=m bein

k ract wizhin. the foil of Kentucýbý,.Y-
Them is a fpedes, of ffit or fplit lime-£me th= pervmdm 2B *c coum=ye Iying

unequal depths. In the rich and z,-iooking foü ir Em ywir ibe fifffacri =ýp in ge-
the » d= ridur d=.Imd. is fimmd to h. At tbe

nerai nearer the fionc lies to the fur£kcý,
a Î= time. the ffone docs not,, as 1 =Pceà54 impe& d=.Ç of &C t=s'. Ms tliq

g owc%-=y wh= to an arn27-ing mgb4 c2ý =2r the fick:4 ut= tbe imnue=
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cing large trecs oýrnan kinds, and to.-be exceeded by no count inA y ry

variety.* Thâe of the natural growth, and which are peculiar to
Kentuck* are the fugar tree, which grows in all parts in great

Pienty, and furniflies eve family with pleity of excellent fugar.
The honey locuft is curioufly furrounded with large thorn'y fpikes, -
bearing broad and long'pods, in form of peas, has a fweet taite5 and

rnak's excellent beer.
The coffée tree greatly refembles theblack oak; grows Igrge, and

affo bears a pod, in'which ià en"clofed coffée. The Papwa, tree does
not crrow to a great fize, -is a foft wood, bears.a fine fruit, much like

a cucumber. in fha e and fize, and tafles fiveet. l'ha cucumber treep
i' fmall and foË,. with remarkable leaves, bears a fruit much re-
m m W_ hich it -is named. -Bïack mulberry

-,Ife* bling that.fro'; trees are in
abu'ndance. ý'Thew*ild cherry tree is hère frequent, of largre fýze, and
fupplies the inhabitants with boards or all their buildings. Here alfo

is th'e buck eye, an excellent foft wood, bearing, a remarkablé black C
and fome other, kinds of trees not commQn elfewhere. Here is

atÉlenty of fine cane on which the cattle feed and orrow fàt. This

fiant>in.general, cri-on,,s fi-om-three to twelve feet higb, of a hard fub-
flance, with joints at eight or ten inches diflance allong the flalk-

from whichproceed leaves refe bling thofe of the willow. Therle
ue many cane brak-es fo thiclx. an"d tall that it is difficûlt to pafs

through thern where no cane -,grows, ýhere is abundance of wild
clover, 'and buffalo grafs, covering-va:R'tractsof country, and

affording excellent food foli cattle. 'The fields -are covered with abun-- tc
de.ce' of wM herbage hot coinimén to othercountries t the Sht4«" ar

wanefe

iý- Among the maiiv accoupts that- bave been 'iven of KchLucky, nonc of thern uni

donc uffice to týc timbýr. 0-k and locu',I.ýýoàYre fiat lands are cornmoi at fivè feet que

diameter. Poplars growing on'tlic F;ëa'cli,,Iat-ýds are fo commoi nt fivc and fix fcet through LC

Ps hardly to bc noticed. , The beach gr'ows to the ,h.'icktiefs of four or fivc feét, and borh the

of tieé à nientiontd-to*' the heigl-ýr of one htindred anditwenty to, oii-.huddrcd.:ind thirty two,

feet. Thefe, and the-advalitage of paffufe in the woods, ç*enftitute the great excellencc this

of Kentucky. Amcrz*can »ýream, 1792o'

t The flories told of t'lie abundance of &mfs in the woods, are in marry inftanm truc. Upor

-You frc uently End beds of clover to the horfes knces-fornetirncs -ýa fpccies of ruf'h- Go U 1 C,

gra4y co'rornonl çalled the wild- rIve from the firnil.-i.,îtv of'its flalk to- thé rýre fo called buffil

among us ; Ï4 éther places we mcet with large tiýaéàs of c, very m*ucli cficcrned

by the wild and tarne cattley' it continuing in ve. dure -Il the wînter. There ii alfo i raife

fpeçiCs of vine, called thë pea -vÏ ne,. from. itsi producing a finail P',Od, réfýnbJiný faar of in K,
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-Y in anefe fallad, wîld lettuce, and -pepper grafs, and many more, as

0,ýr to yet unknown to the inhabitants, but no doubt, bave excel.

reat lent -virtues. Here are feen the finefk* crown imperial in the w OrI4
the cardinal flower, fo much extolied for its fcarlet colour and all

*kes,' the year, excepting the winter months, the plains and valleys are

and adorned w, ith variety of flowers of 'the mo:R admirable beauty. Here

is alfo found the tultip-bearing'laurel trec, or magnolia, which bas an

and exquifite fraell, and continues to bloffoin and feed for feveral months

ioes to ther.

like This.country.is richeft'ýon the hiifier lands, exceedin the fineil

tree low. grounds in the fettled parts. of the continent. When cultivated,
it produces in common fif-sy and fixty ýufhe1s per acre and it bas

ble perfons, that above one hundred
been affirmed by credi buffiels of

-1,nd good corn were produced frow, an acre in one féafon.* The firfi rate,
land ils too rich for wbeat till it has been reduced by four or five years

ck eultivation.

-e is Colonel 1-larrod, a ,gentleman of verac'ty-'-iii Kentucky, bas lately

his exp'er.ienced the produâion of fmall grain; and affirms, that he had

ib- thirty-five builiels of wheât,- and fifty, bufhels of rye per acre,
In c'OMM-on, th-z land will produce about thirty bulhéls of wbeat

and rye, - upon a moderate computation, per acre and this lis thége
fs -,uej-al opinion of the i'habitants. 'VVe may fuppofe that- barley, and

oats will increafé abundantly à!î yet they bave, not been fufficiently

'nd tried. The foil is very fav"urable to flax and bemp, turnjpsý pota.

toes, and cotton, which grow in abundance and the fécond- third,

nd fourth rate lands are as proper for fincu ain. Eveiy bufbandnma

gencrallvtl-iroug. the country, ace6rding -,o tlhediff r- t fô, but am not to bc met with.

The woods> however, afford abuadance of food for cattle; and in confe-

qucrice of this abûnnanci4 the people-ray- very little =-cution to the makÎng and im-

M ving paflure lands. The mil from. this food is, howev-crý enj, and both that, and

tbe butter retain a firong taffic- of wSds. In bot weather, their milk wiH tum four iaxh
two or threc heurs af.-cr but as of the country is t'O ufe four milkp1-ty
this difàdvantage is, not much regrettel .ý-ericaa ý&xfmfem 79ice

The great boaff of a Kentuckv-man is the quantizzy of corn t'bat theland wýillraife

upon anacre, of %vhich one hundred and lèten bulhels are the g=eff. quàntity that 1

could find afcertained to have been Produccd thisý in the fail, feUs for fix-pence-a

bufbel. The commort produce of the foil is fiom fifty to ekhty bulhels an acréý in -acd
favourable fearoà. Thisy apon.an averagep is about thrS- times the quantity we carizd

raife on an acre in the old States; grain of -%latis kind muff therefore always be low

jn Kentucky, probàbly lower th= at pàcfcn*tv wh= tbe couatry comes to be more

play,--4
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aray have a good agarden or meadow, without watier or manurco
where he ple'afés.

The. old Virginia planters fay, that if the climate doés not prove
too rnoift, feiv foils known will yi'Id more or better tobacco.* . Ex-

peýrience has proved,. that the climate is not too moifl. Greai quan-
tities of this article have been exported to France and Spain, through

New-Oi-leans;. and it i' a well-kown tàâ, that Philadelphi a is a pro.
fitable market for the planter, n,.ýt-w1tàfiaading ali tlie in-
conveniencies and expenfes of re-fhipment at Néw-Orleans, under a

Spanifli government. What Avantages then niay not. È-ýs coun'ti-v
exped ýfrorn a free navigation of the i ilppi, unrcflLained by Spa-
Diffiý pollcy-!

Iron ore and lead ar e* found in abu.ndance, but we do not hear of
any filver or gold mine as yet diféovered. - t
There appear to be great haitural flores of fulphûr and falt in this

countnr. A fpring at BooDfborough confiantly ýniits fulphu*reous par-
tici and near the fame place is a falt fpring. There is another ful.Les>*
phureou's fpring upon Four Mlle creek, a third upon Green river,
and many others in àifférent PJacesý aboundinar with -that ufeful
inineral

T-here are thre'e fprings or P'onds of bitù m*en near Green rIver, fe
w-hich do not form a fiream, -but -d'fo-orue. thémfelves into a com,- c ri

Mon refervoir, and when tifed in làmps, anfwer à1l the purpofes of nc
the fineft o14,

There are diffièrent places-,abound'ng with copperas, eafil"y procured'. Co
and in its Prefent impure - fiate -fuf£cient for theufe of the inhabitants; ax,

'but when reÉned, equal to îny in the worid, là'
There is -an all-um» bank'on the fouth fide of Cù rnbe'rland river*,, roc.1ettorn of a cliff of roc"fituated at the As prgjedin over it. In itspre.

fent ûate it has the ý.ppearan.ce and, poffeffes the virtues of that -. ým1ne-' On
ral, 'and When purified is a be-utifal allu.m.

Many fine. falt 1prin's conflantly emit. water, which being mafïu
faâured, afiords gr*eat quantit -es'of fine falt. 'rhere are*fiveý * which part.

in tù= will become of thie utrà-oit importance, viz. the higher and but

No, land appears - berter adapté&- to, the cultme of. tobacco e.'n that of Kentucky,
that=d it is no' becoine ène of theïr fhý!m A-f piefent thcre am but few, orÉhards but

us the country opens., tficy will find it their intereft to plant them.-The fl*lir 1 hzVe the

fmn made hem is gerSrally . black, ând aot fo good zs Ynight bc expc,,'-Ied- Poffibly. it but
'Iray- bc the.fault of the milis, or ir rray procced from the richnefs'of thcgrouàd, though

it met bc confeffed the gr;z n itfclf 10.)ks weu. d»g.07ý;can A.Tyrcum 1792s_ diffic

other
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lower Blue Springs, on Lickingriver, from fome of which, * it -is faido
îlrue flrearns of brinifh water'the Big-bone lick, Drennonts lick,

andBullet's lick, at Saltfb" rgh. The laft.-of thefe licks, . thbugh ia
low order, has fupplied this country and Cumberland with falt at

-bufliel, Virginia curren Î; and fome is exportedtwenty iiiillings the CYThe method of procurin watothe Illinois country. g ter from thefe
ficks is by finking tvells ftotzi thirty, to for - feet deep. _ The water
drawn from'the'fe welis is. more firoügly impýegnated with alt thau

_ihe water- from the fea.
ýThe -Nob 11ick, and ruanyothers, do not produce water, but cou-

fift of clay. mixed with falt particles to thefe the cattlie nepair., and
reduce hicrh hills-rather to valleys than plains.- The amazina herds
'of buffal' which refort thither., by their fize and number, fill the
traveller with amazernent aïad terror, efÈecially when he beholds the

prodigious roads they 1-ave made from, ail quarters - as if léading.te
fSme populous city; the vaft fpace.of land around thefeý-fprings, deffl'

folated as if b a ravaging enemy, and hills reduced to, plains, for
the land near* thofe fpùings arc chiefly hilly tht-fe are truly
curiofities, and the eye can.fca'rcely be fatisfied wîth adin'iring them.

Amedicinalfpringis found fflr the Great-bone fick,, whichhas Pe>
feEtly cured the itch b.y once bathing; and lexperience in time ma dif-y
cover in it'other 'irtues, . There is another of like nature near Drin,.
Don's -lick.

The weftern waters produce pien-ty of fifh- and fowL ý The fflh,
common to, the waters of the Ohio,' are a buffalo fiffi, of a large fize,

and the cat fifh, fometi ânes exceeding one bundred ýtreight. Trout
Iiiie been laken in the Kentucky weighing thirtypounds. The *ullet,

rock, perch, gar fifli,- and cel, are here in' Pleaty., SuCkers, fua
fifb, and other -book fià, are abu.ndant; butnoiliad.er herrings.

OnthefewateÉs, and cfpeciallyon*thie0hi'o, theg eanddu'cks are
amazingly numerous.

The land fowls are turkeys, which are ver qýýnt* pheafants and

partridges. The parroquet, a bi'rd 'èvery* way . relémbling a parrot,
but much ,f maller; the 4vory bill 'of a whitifli colour,

vith a whiýe plume, flies, fcrea-ming exceeding ilarp. , It is -aiTerted,,
that the bill -of this bird is pure ivorv. a circumfiance very fingular ia,,
the plùmy trîbe. The great owlrefembles its fpecies in other parts,
but. is remai-kably difex=t in its vociferation, fo m-elimes makinga
firmge furprifin ' noife, Lke a. man in the mo:Rextr=c

9. danger-and
difficultyo

Serpents are not, numerous., and are fuch as are to be found iri-
other parts of the -continent, 'except. the bull, the horned, ànd the

l'

9
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Mockafon fna*kes. Swamps aré' rare, - and'. conféqu'ntly frogs and

other reptiles, common to- fuch places.. There are no fwarms of
beese except, fuch as have been introduced by the prefent inhabitants
thefe have increa ed and extended themfelves in aà almoil, unparal-
leled rnann.er-of late years.,

Among the native animals are the urus, or bifon, called improperly a
buiTalo hunters -have afferted that ihey have fýen above one thoufand

ef.t.hefe animals at the Blue licks* at, once o numerous were they be-
fofë the firft* fettlers-had wantonly fported away their live'.« There ffill

remains a great number in the exterior parts of the lement. They
-féed upon cane and grafs, às other cattlé and are in cent harmlefs
creatures.

There are flill to be found mahy deer, elks, and bears, withia the
fettlemen't, andmany more on the borders of it. There are alfo pan-
thers, wild cats, and W olves.

The watérs have plenty of beavers, o'tters, minks, and mu& rats:
Mor are the ammals com'Mon to other parts wanting fuch as foxes, rab-

bits,, fquirrels, racoons, ground hogsý pole cats', and opoffums. Moû of ar
the Ipecies of the domeflic quadrupeds have been introduced fince the br

-:fettlement, fuch as horfes, * cows, fheep and hogs, which are prodigi. tu
oufly multiplied, fufFered to rua 'a the woods without a' r.brought home when wanted.

Gniy Pà

CUR10 S 1 T 1 E Se
Amongff the natural cu ;ofities 'of this country, the windi âgbanks,

-orrather prccipices *of the Kentucky, and Dicks river, deferve the firit
place. The aflonilhed eye there beholds almoft every where thrce or ver

andfour h ùiidred, feet of a folid pçrpendicular 1 ime-flofte rock ; .-in fome
parts a fine white marble, cither curioufl' arched, piUa'red, or arey
blocked u inté fine building flones. at prP 'Thefe precipices, as was ob

ferved. before, are like the fi des of 'a deep trench or canal; the land ftipe,

above being level, except whore creeks fet in, and crowned with fine
and c-groves of red cedar. It is'only at, particulai places that this river can

'be- éroflèd, one of which is worthy of admiration this, is a-great large fertic
beenroad enoug4 * for. wacrgofts' made by the b uffalo, floping *ith an eafy

defî frorn,4he that r
ce top to the bott m of a very large ileep. hill, at or

near t e river The
Ire 'àbove I.,.èes-town.

pha'r.CavýeS are fbund in this country amazingIyýJarge - in fome of
to Pr(which you may travel féveral miles under a fine Ji me-ftone rock, fup--
equall,ported by çurious arches and pâlars in moil of them ruas a îrezm

of water. erally
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s jalce ir laque pond has

"the lÎead of Sa-1triv'..cr a fubterraneou 0
lgtely been diféovered. eolonelBowman fày-sý tlJathe and a compa-

ilion travelled in one four hours, till le luckily came to the mouth'

again. The -- fâme gentleman mentions another'which operates likê an

air furnace, and coatains much ftill)hur. An adventurer' in any of

thefe will have a perfçLctidea of prîmxiýa1 darktiefs.
Near Lexincrton are to bE feen curious fepulchres, full of buman
eeletons, which are thus fabricated.. Tirft oný thé P-round are laid

large broad, ftones, on thefe are plac.ed.the b.odies, 'lèp-ii-ated fro n iý
cach other by bro'd ftones, covered witb others ý,vh.i,--h ferve, as- a

bafis for the next 'arrangement of bodies. In this ofder thýy are
built withont n. ortar, groyvîna fiiill narrower to flae ieight of a' man.
This methpý of bur be total ly'd i fferent froiz that now

ying appears to,

p raâlfed by the Indians.
At a falt fprincr near Ohio ri,ýrer,. very lartre bon s are found far

fiirpalriina- the fize of a ny fpecies' of ani-mals now in America

The head appears to have been about three fèet the ribs feven,

and the thigh'bones aboiit four; one of which is repofited in the li-

brary in Philadelphia, and faid to W* eig5l, fèverity-elght pounds. Thc

tu&-s are above a foot in lencrth, the grinders about five inèhes fqpare,

and eight inches long. The*fe bonds have attr.,-lLteý, the aaentioa of

hilofopher%;. fipecimens of theni have been 'lent both to France and

£ngland, where tbýy have been examin'ed iviththe crreateft diligence,

and found upon comparifon to be the remains or' the fâme fpecies G-f

aiii.mals that produced thofe other foflil bones which have been diféo%
,veredîn Tàrtàry Chili and feveral other places, both of the old

and new continent. What animal this is and by %vliat îneans its rillils

are found in regions fo wi(kely differeG4 'and w-here none fuch.-exifts

at prefent, is a queffion of more difficult decifion. --The ignorant and,

ftiperfiitious Tartars attribute them to a creanire whomi th cy ca'e

Maimon, who, they fay,- ufually. refidè s at the bottorn of the riverç,

and of whom they îelate many. marvellous flories but as this is an ;a'
. .. .. .. .. 1 -> 1.1

fertÎon totally div Qed of proof and ey.ta of probabîlity, it has
t is çertai-ae

been rçjecd by the learned,;.aad on hç aller han4 t

that no- fuch amphibious quadruped- exifts in, the Ame'rican waters,

The -bones thedfelyts bçaý a great re. lenablance to thofe of the ele-
phafit. Theréïs no other terreftrial anim'al-'now knoçvn large en0ý1g11

to pro ce du' fhe The 'ulks lirith which they arc both ftirnifhedj,

equally pro è t' Thefe exiernal. riýeèmblances. have ge-duc ''rue ivo7.

!, a
-id
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es
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to, no other than'that quadruped ; and when. they firg drewi the ep
tention of the world, philofophers léeun. t'O have fubféribed to the.

faune opinion. But if fo, whence is it that the whole. fpeéies bas.
difa;-,pt:a'red from America? An animal, :fb laborious and fo. docilé

zis the elephant; that the induflry of the'Peniviabs (which reduced to
fervitude-and iùýjeéIed to educatioâ fpeciesfio vaffly inferior in ihofe.

qualities 's. the'Llai' the Paca) could ne er havé overlooked,
if he had'b--en to be found in their country.. Whence is'it that thefe

bônes are found in climates where 'the elephant, a -nati've'of the torria
zone, can-hot even fubfià in his wild fflate, and in. a flate'of fervitude.
.will propag mte?- Thefe are difficulties fufliciqent to. ilà du-

Z> , 1 1. - . . ger cre
L!tý itfelf, and at 'Aength. produced. the inquiries of Dr. Hunter. That

celèbrated anâtomift having procuýed fpecimens from thé Ohio, exa-
Mined thein with that accurocy for which he wa' 'Io. inuch, diftin.

guillied: fie dlîcover'ed- a confiderable diffèrence between tlw lhape.
and ftruiure.of the-bones, an(l thofe'.of the e]eýhant he obferved»

,£-Orrà the form of the teeth, that the mu:R havé belongred
y- to a carni-.

11vorous. affieinal whereas the habits of the elephant are fore*icn to
fuch fuflénarice, and his jaws totaHy, un proVidedwith the téeth ne-

-i.ce£rài-y tôr' its.ufe and from the ivholehe" conclude d, to the £t-I*sfac-
tion of natùrali:fts,- that thefe boncs -belongorçd, to a uadruped now un-

kai5w-n but 'to which the name of 'i.Nlarnm- oth has been given, -with
what'e propri , ety we will. no * t * pret'nd to fay ;.the raée is pr'bàbly ex..'

tinâ, unlèÉÈ - it may be foun à in -the extenfive continent of New'
Holland, whofe r*ec,.-ý%ffes have not yet been pervaded by the curiofity or.

-avidity of civilized man.'* Perhaps. nothing more will ever be diko.
ver.ed

mr. jefferfon info= us, thata' late governor of Vîrenia, having a&ed forne déIe..
gates, of the Delawares, what they knew or had beard refpeâing this animalp the chief
:rpeaker iznim*cdiately put himfelf-111to an otatorical attitude,, and-with a Pomp luited te
the fuppofed clevation of his fubjcýk informéd, ýirn, that it was a tradition handed.

down from* their fatficr-S3 That in ancien-, times a herd of them came to the Big-bone
and bepn an unverfàl de.1ruffion, of the bearo, dksp buUOeSý an

animals had bcèn created fo.- the .ufe of the'Indians that the Greait blan abov
down and* fcciag this, wasfoSmgedi, thathe kized bis lightninge defcénded

"càrthe feared hiùdcIf upon a ne ghtw?ýiring' mountaini, où a rock., on whiéb ]ý''
êàt,àtfid'the print Ôf ýhis feetare ilill. tô beféenj, and bulrIed his bdts among -them e.

wholc were ibughterede excqe. t4cý big 411, whop pSfénting bis fordhmd » the

Ibiftse fhook them off. as tfiýy fçIl but at th oneý it woundedhim in the
-fide whercon: fpringing round.,. he. bounded. over the Ohýq, the Wabaq.4. the Illinois,

and., fimdly; over the great lakesj, where fie is living az thi3 kfay.
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red th' tl' emorialà above related. The -follô -i tradition

U.,
among the natives, w«e g7ve in tàic'VeTY.terms Of a Shawance

indian, 'o' Phew teat 'the iihÈregl:ron made 'on their mindi by it rnuft,
have leen forciblé.

Ten

Col. G. Nforgin, in a n 0-te to Ittr-. th--îc bones founià only at lth, faIr
licks on the Ohio forne fev fcartc.-cà grînders bave, -indSd, bSn foënd in other riaces;

lit
'but it has been ftippof-d thefe kave been brâtight from the abo-c-ýzn.'=tionèd d--Ptfi-,, by,

%varriors açd others who bave -paffled Î-4 as -- ce know nuny have bccn fpread ia

this rnanner. When À firft'vifired t'tic fak. lick, faYs tIC COi0nel, il1 1766y I met here a
large p:iýty ?f the Irqquois Wy*ý,nulot, Indians, who ieere thcn on a war expcdition,

againft zhe f%'-h.cafaw fribe. The licad ý]Îicf %vas a vèry old rnàn tô bc engaged in war
le told me he eighty-four years old he wàs as m- uc h* as e*g*h,.ýýy. 1 fixed
en this 'ch iýf; 'as a perfozi from whom' ferne kr',Owledge m»,.«,c,ht be obtaine&
"After rhaking hirý 'fome' frýa11 *acét'p*'.able p-.èfent's'f tobaècox lpaint, ammuni-ioni

and con pli menting hhn ùpon the wifdot * of his 'nation, t1leir prowefs.in war'and ptu-
dence in peýcéý întîffi.ited «to him rny jgnorance_*rcfýeeinS the g"mat:ý bones -before u4

à:which no'thing * bàt his fà k 1 %ý1 cco 1 -himpenor tio e,-1geèýu1d mmove; and a' rdnglyrequefled

to inforrn me. llhat he k-nc-..v concern ng the' Âg=a.ýly to, > cuflom:; of Iiis nation, he
anfwered me in fubffance as follows Fil

ÏC ri7hilà. 1- wàs yet à boy, 1 p.ffed th is road fevenl. tirtes,, t -0 war agmml tinc Cataw-
bas ; and tne wife old chiefs,,, arnoncr whom' was my grandfi. Cher, thén me the

tradîtiody hànd--d ýolY'M- to. tis'. refp--qing thefe boncr4 the lik-e to ýrhich are.found in no
ether ý= Of the -country." - Ir i s as follows î
k 'Ir Afier the 'Great ýpirà fi ril, fýrýned the world., he made. the s birds and

buffs which nbw'inhabit ir. He a*lfo tuaa4.-- man ; but hav;nc,,forined' himwhite,- and
very împ--rfeéfp and 'll-*.empered, lie ý1accd hira pn one fide of ir where b.c.,r,,ow inha.

'bit§,' and from whence he has làtely foùnd a paffie. acrofb the " t 1LV2t£rý ýté be-i

P13gue to, üs. As the G,ýéat. Spirit was no t pý,eafed whh this fiîs ýWrk-,. -h-e took of
Vack clay, ànd maàe what jou cali a negro., with a wooàly head. Thisllack- man

was much than the white but ftili he d'id not.anfwert.,ew;

G.regt Spirit, tllàt i5,è he was -iMPerfýa nt larit thè GSat Spitý'r

plece of pù re, Ùncred. éliy,'for.m""ed frofh it th-c Red Man, ýerfcé.11y tohis and

he was fo - WeH pleited with him hC PliCed 'nx niL on th.is rea- il1aud' feýar-_--,e frorn
tbe w-h;ite and, black 'men',, and g-avc h; rules for 1ý's con'L*a, prè *ifing h:!ýpp9r_-5s in

ýprôporfîon as the fhould bc 'obfcrve<!. Fle incre-ifc-d enccedi-giv- and- wias -féc

happy fof' ages ; but the foolitýi voù.-s PCcPice. forgetrr- his raies, 'bercime

emceedingly ý111-tt',-,npered and wickcd. In eonféqijence of this, the Grcàt

the* great, bi1ffý1à the bônes f -which y *u tiow fm- befo uý; thefe -xar uroý-1

iht hum, an- fPecie!ý a' lone,- and dellroyèdi à1l lbur a few, who repr'ntea and P.omi-.Cc' the

Great Spirit to live àccoýditg toh; -if Pcftriin rt.ic

whereùpôn-' - he fent 1ightning and', thundcr, and deftra,ý---d thc whale race, Ébis
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Ten thoufand moons - ago, wheà nought but. glooffiy foref s e-dié
tered this land of the fleeping fun2 lohg. before the.pale men, *itlt.

th-ilnder aùd fire ar their'côiDmand,ý èd'on the w i ngs of -the « wind
fo rùin this crarden ôf batüre Mphen nought but the untamed wan-
derers of the woods, and men as unreftrained as thèý, were, the lords'>
ôf tÉe * foil a race7 of an i m als were iii being, hugç as the frowning
precipice;. cruel as the, bloody pan'hcr,. fivift as-the déféell'ding eagle,
and terrible as -the ancel of night.-. The pines crailed béneâth their

-feet., and the lake flir ti nk wlien.. they flà-ked- their thirft ;- the forcëful;

javelin irivmin ivas huried; and the barbed- arroir fell harmlefs ftom
rheir fide. Forefis iYere. laid %vafte at à.mtal theý,!,,groant of expiringl

animals eerd'èvery wherc h.eard, and whâle viltàgee irihabited by' «
men were 'dell-oved'in a n-ýômcnt, Th-e cry of uni-ierfal -diûrds ex-

tended evený to, tbereuion of pe.-..ce Mn thc'%veft, 'and the good fpm**t.
interpoféd to fwie the unhappy. The foi liorh'n'ng gl

-kiýd t 1 eamed all
arou-rid, and loudeft thunder rocked the' lobe. The bolts of Hèaven:;-ý

were hurled upon "the 'cruél def1royers a*lo,-Lle,- and the mountains,
echoed with thé bellotvingý' of deatlx, ý Alt 'were killed. excep* Onv'

iPalei the 4,z---r--eft of the race, and him-elreri.the artihery of tHe &ies af-.
jaiýied in vain.* He aféended the blueil furiimît which-ihailes. the fource'

or tbe MoniDngab-ela, an,(" roar.i.au aloud, bid defiance tô every vený..-
geance. . « The* iéd lightning. féorched the lofty firi,. and rived the

knottv oal%- S, but oaly- v liaLict:d upon the enraged ýrnon.fter. At length-d

waddened with fury, he lea 'ed over the iiraves of the we'fiý-at -a bound
;Énd t,ý.L;s ilnonient reigns the uncontrôuled- monarch, of wi1dcinefsý;

in'defpitý.-ic-of e-ftti 0 -nipâtence

CIVIL DIVISIOITI->."AND" C' p tOWNS

Kentucé.y-Was or*g-4inally divided into two côunt-ies,-, Lincoln aùd,*
jeffierfon It has fince'.- be.e*a fubdi-vide'd "''t-p. r*ne,,-, viz. - Ièiferfon,-

Colonel 1ýergan adds., 1 have every naaterial; bone of the -u=ôjmy of this 2n«-
mal, ivith feverai jaw boncs in which the griüdm are entire; and feveràl of the gSat -
ru&s, one of -%vÉich . is fix fect Iong, and tweey in-circumf,--rencýt.'-' Mr. Morfe fup-
pofes fome inffýake in thefe laft wordsy- and obferves,,- thàt prébà1y the %vord inches

Ought to have been added tà -the t-wenty.
It has been faid. by Mr. jefferfun, that the grindèrs of the ini.n-ùnoth.are- five or Cu-

tiznes u large as thofe of ''the èlephant. Colonel Morgan fays riot ; he obf*vesý L.
have' fèen the nd-r of an clephant , as Lýue and'as h" as tfie lareft.of , the mam-*
zaoth'; they are,.-inde--d t n Ce g a gri.6*.

thin er, dceper root d, and différentfy lýmped,: denotin,
ýn1voroUS animal. wherms -the rrinders of the rnammorh. refrrnble thofe af a wôIf 't
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Pa; ttCý, Polirbon-e Mercer, Nelfon, Madifon, LincolK Mréodford,
and Mafon. As moff of thefe counties are iery large, it is probablé

that fub-divifions will continue to, bc Inadeý as populat.iM 1*11creaiès.
The Chief towns arei

Which fiands ôn théliead waters of Elkhor ù river, and 1*6' rec o
iýe capital of Kentucky.- Heré the court.-> are beld, and bufiiiefs re-
gularly conduLcted. In 1786, if co itained, about âne hundréd

with a good afôrtn ent of drygo
boufes, and févenl flores,, g -odý
has greauy increàfed fince;

W &"QHINGTONýe

this is the illiré towri of 'lýlafon couaty, and is the fécond towd
la this Statu.

LEES-TOWN.'

iees-tov.,rn is' -eft of Leiington, on the eaffer- bank- o'f',Keiitucky
anver; it is regularly'Wd out, and is.:floLiýifiiin,,cr. . The banks of Kenqb

tnci-ly.river, as-before obferved,- are remarkably high, in forne places
threè . àâd four hurrdre&- feet, coniýof£_-d generally 0* f fiupend6us'

petKndicu.Iar rocks-; -the confeou-lIe.n"%e 1-si there are few* croffing places -
the beft îs at Lm-to%-n, which is a circümftance that mult cùàtrl'-
bute much to, iti incr=A'.-.

LOUISVILLE*'

Louifville is 'at il mpids of Ohio, iln a fertile couwtry, and. pro-
in. îtes to, be a Place 'ol great t'rade; it has bcen made a port of entrv.
És un fs oiving tu e-ag'na*,td waters at the back of the towne
bas confiderably retarded . i '-rowthe In addition to - thefe, there is
Bea-ýi"s-totvn,, in. Nçiféà cotintv;- and Harrodiburgh, in Mercer
Èôunty *- both. en thé hend- waters of Salt river. Dan-p-ille, Boonibo-
rough, and Granville, are alfo incrca:Gnor towns. Severalnewtown-

1hips are-mar-ed oiit,,-- the.. principal.of thefe. àrc,ý.Lyfhm, Fran]Ltin,,,
and Ohiopiom-1n go. 01-1 each 0., t h-Cié, towns are laid out, and no doubt
can be entertained but that a. rapid prq ;,refs will be made "in fèttfincr

,The townIhip. of Lvitra contains fifteen 'thoufan"d àms on the
foffing fork of SaIt river; in about 31-to nortWlatitudcý and 851:ý'

l' -tude weft lieom London. The town is laid'oût on the SouthOng,
Creek

bv cru-&S. a-.1 vefied in tht bMdu Gl umft= far the Qw
Cwirr fif the
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ýereCk- 'of thé above fork-, é à a very eligible pl wh(
iYng nec'effary fôr Ütility an'à -o

y_.ý!nI mamt
Mie 'ffrcetsi- âÉ-k ýes, eliètis' ;and flioré ýd ilie -c reek to bc fr-ce f«

10wetific, , ufé. The flýeets to bý one huàdred féýt wide Tbe fibuki
to, be »Duilt regulirly, accoiding fô the take of the propriçtor, upon

iÉe'Ùreets -rýuniài'à north and fouth, o'ù afine twè'nty-five feet t.hC
ng

from- tilt- ftre>etý, and upon the fireetà rûnniag eaft d wei4 on
fice witb*ýhc üreets.

and'The tdYn is di'vi&ed into one hund*rcà and
fôu: r'rcelnt* of which bû frée for tfie gratUîtantsý âs by a ýiý Iaj: cel

C
fo îe!i:gibîý rîtUatWný fà be réferved fôr lha fhbýielve>.Iôte3, in

fcribers as tàke ten fIiareý,* b ne lot to' eàch rch fubfdiber..
One lot be fÉce to the -firil fchdi6imaltee, and his fiicirý4 choreti der.

ýmd fett-ý--d liy the' freeh'olders of theýfé w''hffiip and to*w
One lot frce ro the. p.refidtnt ôf à colrége, and bis fucc7e«bis.
O= lot, freezS the fi-il-1 meenber of conlir'>ýi-s--belongingý to Newë ........

ýw114 ty, chofen ;after the year * i 794,- as a rèfidence îh Lyfîra, pro-
ý%ided he,,builds a honfe there'on'-2 mi whic- café itis gm ted to hha- occa

T'

it is divided ihto, one hundred and for itýéh of -îrhkh ai ccitiË=e is-
-ï'ued on a fiýmjwÀ or thý confidmatiolà moneyi fiedparchment, a reccipt f

irhich at Mftýt is twen'ty pouhds) ahd C' ipréffing thé title ta the fuÈf4iber atd his hcîrs; kts
P f ituaiiouLs; to fCwerýTiie agcnts arc im* owâed. to grant rourteen lots, in. proper r

gratiseýb and toi feil fou'teen lots on the cae fide of fâid g'attritous lors in the ye3r 17 fount*ct,tt potinds cach -,' ànd. fou the y= irré.= lots on thicir north ends in- at

iWny Pounds caich ; and .fourtecri lots en en'eir fotith Cfids in thý Year 11796, atî;or,LY
the

Mnds cacli and È«otiýteen lot*S on tlie weft fides in theYear Il 797P meacýý s cach ar'!d fo'jrtecn.' -lots on tbe' rio-'ith- cornm î- tbe vear ir 79& x fc.enty
£oýInds. cach and fourtec. lots orr #the nortI-iýýeý corners in the of û

year 11799-Y 3t metY
poundscach; and fouitein lotson filic fouth-wcfi corners in t-heyear igoo, af one hundred

and twenty ' unds cacli,; and fourtcen lots-on the fou-%h-éàfr -corn= m the vi%& igozo,
àt ene'Lun dred and fifty * pounds cach ; and t-welvc of the rémamWlots in the year

jury
igoze nt. rwo hundi d p,)Ln.ds c-ab--h tIýfe laft t dveýIots rin ve rgo32 = n

Ibundred and fi fty . 'unds cach ; provi ded in each year a larger price th= lis hem fFe-ý
41.mmcd andif anyý land' n ttnfold in the year irgc4, -they am

"'fièd canijoi be s rc=î
Iv e *,-d amônge > and leg:il:y. .ýonvcyed Unto.ý the fuFfcr-bers and t1zér

As 'faft à:ç îhe mon-cy arifes b4r t1his re-fâlë of the landsï it is to bé paid 'M-'epu& ne

eZvi,-.Iends to, the hoiders of'the ccr-.*ýfiCat-,S. vey«
The agadts ieècive -in àÎlowince of fiie pounds cen'. f,6r thicir trSbir. krâx

whièh is mcm particularly fct forth in .thé pri ced pl=, which muy bc h2à

.ad
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and Wis herrs otherwife, the g= is to Ïbe nc= chof=
Who will* build on thec terrw.

One lot ftee for the £râ fenaý0r, in Ue
One'lot'free for the firâ ju,ýg4 Lyfira Biull become a

lo.wn where courts are =d. the Judg.c 1baà bniM a houfé un
Il,

ee lot,. in which café the etr=* nt - . ý1 - - and-Iiis heirs

ýhC neýtýjU.jgeç!1ý0 fimll- tike it UpGýL thore ýtc . rnr>.
One lot ftee « to the fi-b-fi minif kr of the firfi church, the,

perfuafion may' be, chofen hy the fuff îzgrs oý the fi-cebolde%
and, his heirs, Amd a lot fr= to the ùU fix1l min; and his fuc-
celTors.

One. lot &ce to the firâ n=n who fizffl «i cczpnw.dious hotel
f.or* thje entertmament pf tmvedersvundenàke to krep il in gw4

prder arîd weli-provided vith refrcùmments, terras..., un-
der the regulation -of the policek accordâmZ to cûrmm#wceiýý pro-t

_-viding for the'comfort of tho%-. trav-eHmý and çrmýdin& ûri&v a' inû

Tw, -Iotý ýo be f i-éc !ats for puWic to'be ufed by mer-

Ébanuly ýwha- wil build .u cr ach tàý as- the publk

occafions'Iball-Icall fof their appr-Gpriared
The angleiz. mar4d in the plarie, a.ý à,ý» â4 op. tu bc w 0priated a.s,

ma L-et-places and the frrand of the cre& to. be comý-modîoufly edi-

fied with docks and
;ots fhall bear.- a price equai to Lic undèr wîth furli

ipprovements of ihe navî,&ztýw ia zbe- W Fork, as ûxàU -bc
found proper and expedieàL- And fium

p= of a' lot formed by the Fork of Lyfim cSdký belong to

the l-b.erties of the town, to be kept. in a near 2s a commoit.
meadow, upon. which every- la", Of the tocm2 and frecholder

of the townfaip, fliall. have the prîvîkgc oi his horfe the
grfi -night of bis coming into the t9w% or of hL- remmfrom. a

ýtey, u.n.der%" the infpeffion of an takmg care to do nô in.
jury to fence, or hedge, or flu-ub. The Mmiqlqg pam flinE alfo

Wong - to. the liberties -of the town,..,ae fimEy bc laid out in fuch
with fuch tramts m üw oràcr of 2S Ïhail Prderve

thé beauty of the whole and k«>2 w Wzlsýi-jti lc7am=
iýnap DWDÙODC&pFt)pmte4 hemby, »as in the vear 1 S0.ý6

if not * preuloufly fold by order of tbe Ifiibfaibe-4 tole th= c-on-'
veyed, wfth what may' if any, Of dr to. the fub.

. g theilr. pýivat_s J
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Eighty-four lots in the townfhip are appropriated for the commoo>
to be fold at fuch times and on fuch- argood and .- le ufe-of thp town,

otcafions as fhall arifý and be agréed on by the freeholders of the Fr
'tibun, « for Puildin'S a church on the angle marke4 A, fo fàr as tez

'e to-lots fhail go to that purpofe ; an edifiec fora collec,; th angle

rnarked B, fo fa ri as ten lot-ý 1ball go to that puprofe ; an edifice for

a - town hall on the angle ma îkéd C, fo -far as ten lots fhall go to W.

that purpofe ; and fomme 0'ther public. building, as a thcatre.or placp
t fofar as ten Jots fhall go to,

of amufement, on î he angle marked fet
that purpofe.' -Thefe ediffices to be hafidfome and uniforin, to bc 9L

built with., wincrs fronting the curve fine whýçh forms .the- circus fiv
the church to, be ador!i ith a fE eple, and the other-bu;1dingý

with cupolas. And for doing other wo'rks of public utifity, fuch as.
ftoc- thus approprinmay. arife in -ail times hereafter, till the -whole fri

ated is exhaufled ; but as the exicrency arifes -.- fuch lots are to be fold

for the pu'rpofe, indifériminâtel' accordinar 'as the fhall bear a

p ice'ade'q'uate to the undertaking.r ar
agThe townfhip of Franklin contains on'e-hundr d and fixteen thou-

y tGfand fix' hundred and fifý? x acres, and is mofi cominédioufl.

In.ated between two capital branches of that fine river ivii;àch giyes naine

to the State, the banks of which are bett-er peopled thanany other

Part of the State; on which lie the. cit gtoýi, the.towns ofy of Lexio an&c. affording ýnarket:s
tiville, Lees nj,boonfbo' ue7h. re

ni rý out two
to the farmer for. hi's produce. The r hundred yards dr

rts 
ýr

s 

nwide at the fpot appýopriated fora to r p1ýýned, to be calied

CffFraifflinville, is navigable for large t any, iniles above, and by

the deep cÉeeks into its interior --parts r boats ôf confiderable

terburthen.
In this tow.nihip the farmer will have no need of manunng his

fr-grounds for many years to Corne, nature bavinu already rep leniflied

ihe foil'with a,îlock not foon to be exhaufied. confiderable.pàrt
e- 

Pe
-of ýhc land is of the priýrýquality, th e.cond and third qualities

Cr ïo- #apl f
th

are full :ftrong, enou'h for.,.the various produffi ns of the es o:>
life for man and beaft.

Coal of a fuperior.quality abqunds vpîthin îhe limits,. ahd in :fýot%

Mear avlemthe waters, and co îent for navigation to, other pang -of the CUC
0 -larçre wicountry. There arc tw ' falt.fprings.near't4e..nver,.andýà. -C>-.nequantity of copperas. The defigned town is plannied for the poi

at the çonfluefiée of the. north and middle- branches into the maiq

rivçr. ..Mafon county,. in which thL townIhipflahd-1ý, -wM doubtlefs
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be foon -divided ir-to, at ieai% two more,,, and one 'ill- a natural
angle from this pointý and probably be bounded by Rýd nver2 and
Franklinville becorne the fliire town.

The ftreets, angles, to
circus and crefcentsi in this town,

to the public.
The according to the pla% arc one hunàed fee#.

wide,,mav be reduded to e*a
> ghty fée4 giving equally to the lots ad-,'

joining on each fide, which arc, according to the plan, one hundred
feet W- ide and two, hundred feet deep, and the houfes to be built re-

gularly, according to 'the tafre Off the propýietors, on a line twenty
five féet d iflant from the :ft;-eet.»': ândène. moiety of each lot to bé
laid out in gardens, and féparated from each other, and from the*

vifias,_ by fimple -palifadaxo. 'This order off bL-tilding- not to bc in-ft
fringed.

Five hundred lots, to be drmm by forne. one chofen to reprefent
the tow'n for that purpofe, to be vefted in traitces'for the- ufe thereof,
and. fold at fach times and on fuch occalions, as may affé and be
agreed on by the fuffrages of the freeholders of, the townIhip and
tovn; for buildincrpublic edifices in the awles within the lmees form.
ing the'circus and crefcents z -the churches. to be adorned with hand.

foie fleeples, and the other public buildings with Utable cupoIasý
and built with a fufficient deorree of uniformity to thofe
a hàndfome.- appearanc'. A-Ifo for -'ma-ing common fewers, aque.

duàà-ý-ý-.-..marke lacë% ranaries, piem and landinz-places, pavin,,u, ther-P
fireets, planting the vifms with trecs, correlpondingtotheirnames,

ântin lic gà-rdeu.,
embeltilhing the circus and crefcents... pl mox the pub]

lightingg, watching and ck=Jin the town, and doincr all fuch mat_
ters as- belong to the public good, accordipg to the public agreement;
bigt thefe 'IoLs not to be fold uwail Îhey.bear a fufficieri.t price for -de-

fraying, the undertak ing,* àt fùch fimes when it may be j udged ex-

pediente
One hundýred and fixe.-Cen lots, gratis t" the fub-tcribers, one to, cach

th'ufand acres.
One hundred lots gratis to.the fwfi hundred refidents.

Twenty-fix lots gratis, fonined -in the angrles* of the circus and
ci-cfcents,ý'for' the .. m'nifters, prefidentsý and.other officem couaeCted

wîth the public buildings.
'lots -ted ia

One'hundred.1 s. to bé bagotéd for the purpofe,, and vel
-truÙees, to bé' tcd by fhe fuffracres- ôf. the people, as comp'li-

ments. aëcomnmvinv. othe' marks of -i)uhIiý e1ce= to fuch lxrfons.
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as are or fhall become refi ler-t; in th- towne and have. byýfoine fin.0
gular fervices delerved fuch honours from the freemen- of the

t
Four lots gratis, in fuitàbJe parts of the -town, to fuch perfons ' as

wýill-- build thereon each a handfome -and com'modiotis ho-tel for t1le
entertainment of traVe crood order, and

Hers, and k'ep, in well
a

providerl with-.refrefliments for fuch crueils, oý reafonable terrnÈ
=der the regulation of the, police,'. according to circumfiances, pro-
%idiu>g fbr the cornfort of the- travellersand-guarding againfl im-
pofition, .and to, be-.-affi'gued--hy the proprietor. only on thefc con-

r

Fifty lots, to, bc- balIcted for the purpoiý- and referved for building
.alms-:houfes, -heufes of i-dulIry,. carredion, &c.. as occafion may

render expedient.
The viffas to, keep their full breadth of an bundred feete

W,
The pIedure-garden to be made -botanic, and be under the carc

of a proféflbr, under whofe difcretîon it M&V ýë ufed. as a pleafure-
garden, by fuch of the- inhabitants as ârewilling to, contribute to-

ivards î ts iembeillifhment.
The reniainincr one hundred and thirty'-ni*tie lots to rernain the pri-

fil
Vaté! property of Mr. Abraham Fo» ler'. -, who' is to. make good to each

fubfcriber his full quota-of -land ; reccivincr frorn fuch whofe lots lh afflZ) . e - 1
exceed -the rezular quantity of one 1undred and twenty-fivee tixro
bundred and -fifty, or Ifive 11undred acres, thre-.1hillings per acr, f r

Pli
the furplus, ahd payincr *to thofe whofe lotsýlhall'fàll Illort of* thofe

refpeétive quantiflies, three flifflings peracre for the-deficiency.
fir f interrne r

It is- orý,grIv recommende-1, that no place o nt bé fuf-
fered'Wrthin the li.,rnitsof the town, but that two lots of ten acres each,
vithont the town, bc app-ropriated for that purpofé.

an
No pérfon can -fubfcr.ibe for lefs than one thoitfand acres, which

of
will -entitIe bÏM by ba'Ilot, i. to, à tom-nJot of two'bundr'ed feict in,

eac
.I=gth,- "and one-.hundred fect in breaxikh z. to two farms.from* the

WF
divifion neareft the town of one hundred and twenty-five acres eacb - yeo
ý3. tg ône plantation fro.-n the next divifion.of two, bundred. and., ty

acres 4. tO One traâ in the third divifion of :fiv.e bundred vat
qFres. the7TIle proprietor in Americ4 and -his attorney -héres are fo con4b

bu[
fêious of the truth of Îhe above flate*nient, that they are wilfincr to, re-
linquilh the falè of the, land is not ofprovided a confiderâblie part A
.the pân, quaIitieý . or Whât iâ tcrmcd f«it-rate la'nd
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10ýHiopiomi-,T.o, noiv fo r ming, will be' a m-oft 'a*pital.townihlp

and town, 'ery àdvantageo' fly fituated about twenty miles froin
LYSTRA, and thirry miles below Louifville, on the river OHio, in

the county Of NELSON, in 370-3onorth latitude, clontaining
upwards of one -hundred thoufand -acres, of prime land, and is

mamed, in comr)1iment to PIO*MINGO, one -of' die ladian c-hiefs,,
a man greatly beloved 'and refpeâed not Oilly- by"t'lie Indian tribes
but àlfo by tll.e'wï-iitese

A g'entleman of great refpeâabillt*,, the proprietar of the land
and who lias but juft left London, bas determined, at his own ex-t
penfe of more than onc hundred and fifty pounds * flerlingi to ereâ,
either in the circus or fome principal part of the town, a pedefiria'i
flatue Of PIO-MINGO, habited as. an Indian warrior, in the attitude

of deliverina an oration in favour of LiE-R-ry: the fiatue and c-
deflall, with'fuitable ornaments, to be. of Coade% artificial. fione, an4,
wîll be put in band as foon as an eminent and well-kno%ýrn-:ftatuary

has formed a drawing and model fuitable f9r the, puipofe.
It rnay be improper to obferve, that a aumber of indufirious

hufbandmen have voluntaril* ofFéred to go out ând feule at Oiîiomy
>10MINGO, under the fûperintendance of a gentlema à well verfýd in

furveying, and competent in 'other reIpeâs to conduâ fo important'
an undertaking: it is alfo worthy of remark, that this gentleiman%
father, at the venerable age o-if ninety, yet in p'e*rfeâ health, bas de-

termined to accà mpany hiý children and randchildren 'to this pro-%-
pitious fpot.

The town is to contain upwards of a thoufand houtés, forty-three
fireets, a circtis and féveral capital fquares, which W* ill be enIeI-ý.
liflied with various fuitable and handforne flmdures éach fettlei
in the townfhip will be entitled, in fée fimple, to one town lot of
an' hundre'd feet in width, and three hundred feet in' length: a field
of Aive acres.- and another 'of twenty acres, -vyill alfobe allotted to,
cach of them) and their.farms will confift of five hundred -acres each,

which will be gratnted *on W-ife ' for nine hundred and ninety-nine
years ; the thrce firff years to be rent free, on condition of buildina-
a houfe and barn on the prernifes, and aIfý of 'bringing under cult'qu
vation twenty acres of the land withi' the term, and on-the fourth year
the tenants are to commence an annual reùt of five po'nds for every
hundréd acres.
The' town will enjoy various important pr3vileg'es and immunities. -4

colle îs 1 to bc erefted for the education of the yogth of the
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tenantry, and alfb for fu'h children of the Indians as they may chufe
to, fend thither for infi-ruâior., and due care will be taken to inflil inta

their tender minds the . principles of philanthropy, moral reffitude,
and focial order, toagether- with fuch' branches of fciencr, may
'tend to render them ufeful members of fociety, for which purpofe
the propiietor has appropriated fifteen hundred acres of ]and towards
the endowment of the inflitution, and alfo fuitable encouragement
to fuch gentlemen of erudition a*nd undoubted charaâer as ma'y,.chufr,

to, engage in fo important a charge..
The- houles in Kentucky, the towns e'cepted, are- fcarcely dea>

fe-rving of the'name which we ffiall have'tbe lefs. roorn to-wonder atý
when we recolleâ the f.or't interval tbat hasi. -elapfed finc 1 e,,.the firIt

fettlement of the country.

P 0 P U L A T 10 1.90

It is impoffible to aféertain, with any dégrée of accuracy- the pre-0
feût number of inhabitants oîwing to, thé numerous acceffions W'hich

are made almoft every montb. In 17/83, in the county of Lincoln
only, there were on the militia rdIls threc thoufand five hund.red
andfieventy M'en, chiefly e.migrants from the lower Parts of Vi'rg'in*a.

In 1784, the number of inhabitan'ts- were reckoned at upwards of
thirty th.oufand. It is affer-ted, thaï at'leaft ment thoufand mi.,y

grated there in the- ye*ar 1'7 8 7-
In 1790, -the numbers ffood as follow

% kEN.



1

What the prefent ýnumber of inbal;tants is, it is almofi ïMpoffible

to form any correâ eftlmate of, for * nioo calculations can bc made,

th è* riumber of em igration s bavé been fo- great from Europe and the

Cafiern. States bu.t perhaps, the account %vill not ierr.far, if we rate

them at about*,on'e hundred and fèventv-five thoufand,

RELIGION AND CHARACTIER.

The Baptifts a-r'.'the moû numerous feâ in Kentuckv. ..As.far

back as 1787 they had fixt cen churches eflablifhed,- befides feVeral

congregations where éburches were no't,*conûituted; thefe wî ere then

fupplied by thirty miniflers, and by accounts fince received, îît ap-

Pe.arst that their numbers'have k-ept -a proportional increafe. W." ith tbat
of the State,, àAC C 

aW Catholi s,
T' v- are aléiv 

Fp*fcopal;gn' 

and Rom

and
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and fet,ýc rai rcfl)c&a b!e congreor tîo-ýis of Prefbvter:ans ; and perhaps
:foffic'mav be found oi almoft every perfuafion. The baptiffs wtrc-

the firil t'bzit pro.", oted public >vorfliip in this State; they formed
th'rce con'gregationý near'H.-irroà*'s Station, and engaged 111É. David

IVRice of «V « rgih; as their paftor; and 2fierwards formed another
large conareý«at1on at Lexington, the paftoral charge of which the

' Z> 
-Y

delivered to* Mr. Rankin, alib of Virginia. Thefe were the firfi
churches in this State.

With refped- to charaEter,, the people, colleâed from diffèrent
U-prtsil of diffèrent nnanners, cufloms religions 'and political fenti-

inentsl, have not been long enouah together to form au uniform na-
tional charaâer they are, however, in general, polite, hùn2aneý hof-
pitable and very complaifant. Aimen" the fettlers there are, gentle-9
men Ô ILlese and many genteel - fami lies, frorn fèv" of the
States, who, - give dignity 'and refpeftability to the They
are, in'grneral, inore regular, than people who ufuaRy fettie new
counirics,

C O-M M E R C Ee
convenÎent fituation for c ' nierce is the gmnd Winge u

which the populationý riches, and happinefs of every g-reatly
depend. IMany . conceive, the fituation. of Kentucky ta-be unfàvoura-

ble 'in this refpe,(,ý, and are of that the beff channel is from
bc-]Phit;idelphia or Baltimore, by' the -- way of Pittiburgh, and from

thence down the Ohio ; and up'on. account of the diffiéulties and
e-xpenfes attendincr this. route, for' which, there is no remedy, that
goods ivould ever be dear, and the crops n'ot worth remo i ' for th

ving -tirfa'e.* This opinion bas 4--en r'eprobated, as the * cffeâ of - ignor3nce fetrade lup the Miffiffippi from New-Orleaus., 0'Mantéhýý at
the'river crut, Iberville.

î hofe who are acquainted--with Amer"ica know. the,,-Miffiffipp*i and
-auOhio rivers to be the keý to the northeln parts of the fouthern con-ý

are the principal channels -throucrh which that exten-

Ili thert 0 L as no t bec more grain raiiéd than bas bcen Confu=d by thr

and the perfons ér. igrari ng there; togýther wît1i the trade down, ibe rivery TI
ý.«.v aflé-d a IC-ae V* Mc

rofýcâ 'in theo.ry, to individuàjsý but wil! never turn out of any

'(;.:id adv=*-àtgc to the Fubik. of t.-àis' fettlcrnent;-,the difficulty in. returning up the th%.
river rnti;,ý rc!.&r the voyagç To rdake head againft tle- firmm m.uit bc donc fi
W.; dint of fèvere labour and ruain' ffiength.. and-wôul-d -- i ions whkh no n=n

weWd ever wifh to m-ake a fécond time,. 'ho *as not: urzed bythe inducement of g«,Ùn-

in& a fortune *#.-herebv,.7cu moi e -q 7'w il

GENIERAL DESCRLPTION



five region, bathed by their waters, and enriched by the many fireami-
the.y receive, communicate with the fea, and rnay truly be confidered

14o the great palfage made by the Hand, of Nature fora variety of
-valuable purpofes, and. principally to, promorre the happinefs and be-

mfit of - mankind; aniong which, the convqveance of the produce ef
lhat immenfe -and fer'tile country Iying weftward of the United States

is tiot the leaffi" A few obfervat'i*ons on thefe rivers, and forne othérs
flowing into, them, ý are objeâs fubmitted., to the reader's attention,

"in order to foçm ý a juit idei »of -the fàvourable commercial circum.
flanées of this important country.

The Ohio river begins at Pittfburgh, threc hundÈed and t
miles weft of Philadelphia, beiiig tÊere- fôrmed by the juna'ion of
the Aile anv and MonanýàheIa rivers, and, running a. windi'g courfic
,of -foath 6& weit, falis into the YtiffiTippi'one thoufand an d féventy.
fbur miles, by the' meanders of the river, be'ow Pittfburgh. The]y obffimàion to navigation s river are the ' pide

on thi ra as.&m
fcràbed be re- under the deicription of the Kentucky rivers; bu:t

they ýare pafféd- in lâfety when the îtream is hierh.
The moft remarkable branches compoliner the head -wa'ters of Ohio

are Red-ftone * creek, Cheat river and Yohogania. . Thefe waters arr
navigable t.o a confiderable diffiance above Pittibuah, ftom N-oveni-
ber until june, and the.'Ohio a month longer; but from- Gr'eat Kan.
haura,* which is one hundred. 'and nine;y-fix miles and a fialf below

Pit-;.foargh, the fIrcann is Oum
moft parts of thevear.

this river quantixies of croods'. are breught, and fo.-ne are coniéyed
t. rivers, others on horfeb"ck ' r in vraga

u he Kentucky a 0 pns to. thcý
fettled. parti an'd fold on an averp,cre at. one hundred pounds pet

icent. advanc'.
'The- current of 'thé Ohio defèends. about two. miles an hou Éïn

-auteumtil, and when the waten are hiorti about- four miles. -Thofe of
-the. Kentucky rivers are rnuch. the fame, and. without. r.-tpids, and
are pf immenfe'value to the country, -affording fith and'fovî1,.ýand
tranfportation of the producé' of the conntry to the beA marte.
Thefè rivers increafe the Ohio more ii depth than breadth. At its
mouth it is not more than ont and a hâif mile in widith, and ènters

the Mifliffippi in a fonth direction with a flow- curren*' and a
fine'c'.3nnel. This crrý-at river, at the unâtion with the. Ohio., runs

in th-eafi diredion, ând afiterwat ds in a fo«-ith- w*eP.,
a 11Mt10eý1be foie ioined by a, gr-cater river called Miffiburi which, as
bef6re o'bfèrveýî, runs la en throuja Lou*ü-a'.%
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and afterwards communicates to the Miffiffippi itý oeen fnuddy anct
appe-ârance. The depth is, in éomi-non, eiSht or ten fa.

-thomÉ, until you approach its mouth,:., which - empties itfelf by fèveral
*' ' is dange-4

channels into- the gulph'of Mexico. Here thé Xiaviga4ýn
rous, ,on account of the. many iflands, fand-bars and 1 ipterfPerfe d

in its Moufh, which is about twenty miles wîde. ... This _ý_ifàdvantage
=ay-ýe remedied atrnoft in the fame manner that thit:à 1

concerted. The confliâ betiveen the fea and this'. migbt rý
which brings down wit ees, MýU

i h its ffream great nurnbers ôf tr d,
leaves, &c. caufés -them to fubfideand form flioals. .One of thefe
lices,, ilopped by its roofs or branches ivill foor. bc join«ed*by thou-
fands more,- and fo . fixed, that no human «force is able to'rempve.

thein. In time they are confolidaied, every . flood adds another layer
to théir helorht &'fàrmincr' 'fl ihZD g 1 lifinds, which at length are covered wit

farubs, grafs and- carne, a n. C forcib.1v fiiift thêbed of the'river. In
this manner we fuppofe rnoilý of the country on each fide of the
iiii-fiffi-ppi, below th%--. Iberville, -to have be.-ii formed, by

,enitincr to iflands, -which, in a fucceffion -of time,' have greatly.en-
croached on the fea, and producéd -an extenfive trai, -y*.

If forne of the floatin'a timber at the mouths of this river were moved
into fome of. the channe,'s, numbers more would incorporatc'with

thern ; and the current -being impeded in -thefe,* the whole force of
the river uniting'. one impqrtan't.channel would forcibly bc opeâede

'd fefficiently cle -admit of thémofi excellent naviga
an ared to tions

f
About ninety-nine miles above Orleans is a fort.ý now càlled Yàant-

w
Chac by the Spaniards; forinerly Fort -Bute by the Fnorlifh, who

di
built iL Near t'his is a large gut, formed -by the Miffiffippi, on the

tî
ea:R fide, called'Iberville*;. fome hâve dignified it with the. name of

d7AI its fource, This is navigable,rivqri when the illiiliÉpi.% î
at moft, not 4above four montlis i.n.» the year for the firil ten miles

-for threemiles farther it is from two'to fix fet in aut.umn, and from
tivo'to'.ciour fatliom's the rernaining part- of the way to lake Mgurepas,

0 * . , e Z> - . . **
TeCeLVII)g in , iés courfe tne riverAýrit, which is navigable for bat.teaux
to a confiderable diftance,

locLake Maurepas ÎS alDout ten miles'i' lep.n -gthand feven in breadth
ani

and thcrèis a PalTâcre o*7 f%ývenà mîL-_ý; between this and lake Pontchar
train,

becLake Pontchartrai.n 's ahout orty milef s long, twenty-four broàd,
and cighteen jcet deep. F.roir. tï1ïs- s-ake tcx the fea the c.*.nnel, is ma

'Ic,; It-n-y- And 0 Me - nnA i-he S't,-r rio-erk
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though to adWit large veffels throu*gh thefe làkes and théir commudo

nications. This place, if attended to,,ý might bc of confequence to
the weflern countrye and to, the cô m'merce of . Weft-Florida ; for.

Ît may 'cafonably be fuppofed, that the inhabitants and traders of
ace han at New-the * ellein.'country would rath-er trad'e at this.ph t'

Orl-eàng, if they could have as good returns for their.Peltry,"and the
produce of their -toit ; as it makes a eonfiderable différence in thei'
voyage,.- and laves fabour, moncy and tirne. Ex-pe*encewill doubt-ý
lefs produce èonfiderable improvements, and render the navigatior!

of the Mifieippi, , éther by thefe lakes, ér New-OiJea's.ý n'early. as.
.'cheap-as any ô thcr. That the Miffiffippi can anfwer every yàlua'*ble

Putpofe Of trade and commerce, lis Prôved'aIready tô a den' 0nihmtion
by experiencee

The'e is reafon' to believe that the t'ime. is n- ot far diftant wheri
New-Oricahs will be a great trading'c'ity, an Pe S other

i 'd. ërhap- ano:
be buil.t near Mantchacý at. I.bei-VWeý that may ïn time riVal its

Prodi'i s nuüiber of iflands., fémt of which are* of great ex,-
ten4 are, i'nterfpeded in this mighty -river; and ihe difficulty in- af.

cending it in the fpring, when t'lie floods are high, is greatly"léfetîed
by eddies counter éurrents, which mt)ftly ru n in the- bends hèar t1ië.

banks ofthe river with nearly e al velocity acrainfi the :ftrêa* rný and
affifi the àfcending boats

FromNew-Orleans to, the falls- of 0MO, bat&eaux,.ca'r' *naalt)out'
forty ton% lave b-een. rowed by' eightec n or tiwcnty rnen in eigb t oir teii
weeks, whÎch, at the extenit.- - will hot àmount to more than fivîe hun'-

dred pounds expeýfe, *hich experien'cè has proved to be about one-«
thirdofthat'-fromPhdadelphiae' It is highly probable t1hatin' time the-

difiance ýViII be exceedingly.Illortenedby cùtting.,Ocrors bends of the
river.*

Charlevoix relate, that at Coupee, m Cui point, the river- for.
Inerly * ade a great tùrný and féme Ca.nàdians, by *,deepening the
channel -of a fmall brook, diverted the waters of the river intQ it. The.

Idipetuofity, of the firéam *as-'fo violent, and the foil of -fo r'ch and
loofe a quality.. that in a lhort tim'e'the point wasenýirely cut through,
and the old cha*nnel, left. dry, except in inundations, -by. which tra;;,

vellers fà«ýve foùneen' Ieague of their voy-agF, Thé new channel . haï,
been founded with a Une of thirtY-fàthomý, without' findina bottjDm.
When ýthe Mansé is fhortened, whiéh we bcIieve'-ýmày readily be.
dbne,: the expenfcs of a voyage froin New&* Orlc=s to' the falls of
V X
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Ohio will be very 'inconfiderable. It is known by experience thàt
forty tons of goods cannot bc taken to the falls of Ohio from

Pýiladelphia, under. fixteen hundred pounds expenfe but by im-
provernents on -the Mififfippi, with the convenience' of the-rnecha- c

nical- boats, gooýs can be brought from New-Orleans to, the fàlls. for
the teti-tW pïït of that expenfe ; andîf they are fold at one hundred

d7
pouads- per cent. now, when brought froin Philadel hia at expenIL-,%

91fo great, -tvhat niay the merchant afford to fell his goods « at, Who
brinas theni fo rnuch cheaper ? Befides, the great advantages arifintr

Vb

from the exportincr of pèftiy, . and country, produce, which never cati sr
be conveyed to the eaflern ports t'o'any advantage. It is esident alfo

a
thaï the. market -froni which. they mceive importN muft confé.

of
quently receive their exports, :-which is the' only return they can pof-

to
fibly make.

rat
By ftating the commerce of Kentucky in its ptoper-tenns, we find

a offi
the expenfes fuch, that we conclude with pr'opnety, that that country trai

-will'ultimately be. ftipplied iv. ith goods as cheap as if fituatelâ but -forty

mÎles froin Philadelphia.
But p*erhaps it will bc replied, NL7ew-Orleans is in the pGffeflion'of

the Spaniards, who, whenever they pleàfé, May make * ufe of that fort,

and fome others thýy have - on the Miffiffippi, to prevent the naviga-
con.

tion and ruià the tradr. The paffage through lberville is alfo fubjeet
to the Spaniards, and'. befides, inconve'n . ient ; that 11ream continulb rhit

Conffo fhort a tinne, and, in the moû difadvantageous kafon. fettr
ù will certainly be abfurd to expeâ a free navi g*at*on *,of the

Yaiffiffipp4 whilft the Spaniards are in pa&ffion of New-Orleans ; to, Toc
fuppý'fe it, is an idea calcùlated to impofe oaly upon the weàk. They

frier
inay perhaps tmde with the AYrwfIcans u on their own termsý while..f p rece.
they thii* it confiften't w.ith their intereù, but no- fiiendihip in trade

Tod,
exiils 'when intereft -eiçpi res therefore, - when -the welferh country philc
becomes populous and ripe for trade, und policy tells us, the 'Flo-

perfc
ridas'muft belong to- the A e icans. ccording to the,,article of the

e f 1 - then,definitive treaty, they are to ha ree and unmolefted navigation of fubfc
the ',%,Iîffiffippi hut expeýié;zce teaclies mankind thaï indaties are Nat ai-

whic
quays to be ilePended -apou, -the moû folem a* being broken. Hence

receix
we learn, pot to, put much- faith, in treaties wîth any of the old'-go-
vernmtnts . of Europe. but ec

Article Sth of the late delinitive treaty ays. 1w navigation of the brffig;è NVd fc
river9 from its fource to'the occan, fhatl'for cver remain fr= ard OPCQ to the fabjeils of tors f

Greu-Britain a.nd the ddz= of thc* Vùictý1 Statcs.
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,.Although the Iberville only admits of a thort and inconvenierkt na-
. vigatioià,- yet if a C.Mmercial town were built there, it would bc the
center of the wefleÏn. trade and a land carriage of ten or twelve
miles would be counted no difadvantage to, the merchant. Nay, în
time, a canal may be brokéthrough the'gut of-lberviUe, which înay

divert the water of the M ilrtEppi that way, -and render it a place of the

greuen conféquence in America ; but this important period is re.
ferved for futurity. The trade of Kentuçky is already kmprovincr
ive bave mentioned that tobacco lm been exported to France and
Spain in great quantities throtigh iýew-Orlýeans. They have alfcê ereaed
a paper mil], an oil mill, fulling mills, faW mills, and a great number
of iraluable grifi mills. Their falt works arc inore than Iîifficiept
to fupply- aH'theiç inhabirants, at a low price, , They make èonfide.
rable quantities of fugar from the fugar trecs. They bave a printing-
office, and publith, a Vee ' kly G=ette. lâbourers, particu1ztý1y

tmdefmen, arc exceedingly wanted herc.

LIT ERA TUREIP

IMe legiflature of Virgiffiý while Kentucky made a part of that
S:a'te, made provifion for a college in i4 and endowed ît with very

confiderable landed ftinds ; and a library for its ufe was ý forwarded
thither by the Rev. Mr. john Todd of Virginia, fafter obtaini;?g tbe

confient of t& Rew. Dr. Gordon) while an inhabitant of the.Nilaflàcb.u-
feus State. This library was mofily formed in' the fflowing man-
ner: An ejpfiolary acquaintance baving commenced betwctn .1W,

Todd and. Dr. Gordon, through the influence off their comm'04
friend, the Rev. Mr. Samuel Davis, long fince deceafed'; a letter was

recci,ýed about the end of i -y64, or beginning Of 1765, from Mr.
Todd"s in which he expreffied a defire of obtaining a library and 1-ome

hilofophical apparatus', to jimprove the education 'of fome vourtg
perfons, who were defigned for the miniffry. , Dr.* Gordon being.

then. fettled at London, upon application obtainçd a fçw gnnual.
fubicri wîth féveral donation . à of moncy, and of books,

which were not clofqd till after March 1769. During that period he
received, in calh, including his own fubfcriptiqn, eicphty Pounds twQ

fliillinas and fix'.rpcnce. Tlie late worthyJohn Thorn-ton, Efq. contri.
buted fiftý pounds of it, by the hand of the Rev. Mr. (aftemrards Dr.)
'vV'Ùfon, who alfo gave in books, ten Pounds., Among the contribçim

tffl ffill. livin& belide Dr.. Gordon -himfé1ý arc thcecy, 1%1r,TOW14
xz

OF'KENTIJCKYO
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Meffrg. Fuller, Samuel, an'd Thomas -"'ýtatton, Charles jerdéis%
-onathan Eade, jo

David jennings, j feph- Ainfley, and John Fidd of
Thames fireeto

ýOf the moneycolleâed, twe'nty-eight pounds-ten 1hillings was paid
to the late Mr. Ribrýýht, for an air pump, microfc tçlefeolr.,
and prifins, thorough-good, but notnew. Cafés, fbippin,«,,, fWghti
infurance, -&c. at four' différent'periods, came ta eight- poun& cleven

ýhi11ing.s and -fix-perce.' The forty-threc pounds one g was-
laid out to, the beft advantage «in purchafing a variety of books, which.

with thofe that werepven, are ftippofed'to make the "n part of
the Lexington I.ibra.ry. Schools are eflàblýlihed în the, fcývrý tovoLil
and in gencral-regularly and handfornely fupported.

RIGHTS OF LAND&

The proprietors of the Kentucky lands obtained their patents from
Virginia, -and their. rights are of three kinds, viz. Thofe"whkh arik

ftom military fervice, fronà fettlement and pjre-emption, or fi war..
rants from the treaïu' ., The nailitary rights are held by offiéers, or
their reprefentatives, as a reward for fervices dode in one ofibe two
jaft The- feulement and pre-emption rightt arife ftm occu-
pancy.- Every man who, before March 178o, had in the
country one year, - or raifed - a crop . of corn, - was allowed to have a
lettlement of four' hundred acres, and a pre-emption adj it ofonnng
Gric thoufand 'acres. Every man who had 'only built a caN or
inade any improvement by himfelf or others,- was entitied t* o a pre,-!.

emption of one thoufand acres., where fucli was
Made.

In March, :rý go,the feulement and, pre-èmption ýights cealb4 and
treafury warrants were afterwards iffued, authorifingthéwpofcfrrto.
locate the quantity of land mentioned in thcm.> wherever it could be
found vacant in Virginia.

The mode of proceditre in thefe affairs m3y be i to tbe
reader, After the entry is made in the land-'ffice, thezc being one

în eâch county, t.he perion makin the entry *&akes. out a copy of the.9
location, and procceds to furvey when hè pleafes. Tbe plot and

certificate of fuch furvey muft bc returned to, the office within thme

As this iccount of the library is efentialiy diff=t from thar gi by ýbL_
Morfe, and evrry-other writer we have- met with2 the editoi thinks à rbt to ie fc

ilip rmhli4-- f4ýnr hé, ;nfprtc Ale *fàý,É%'1rP *f., eke Ai-res-M 'ar f4ý V P"_ rjv>



afier is amteg àcS Mo be n=--ded'; and a copy of
.herecord. mufl be takS Gât in tu-dvè nwn:.-h4 a:tSr- the -eturn of the

furvey, and produced to the ad-71hur Z-Z-3ûac-l 011C time land-office ia
Kentucky, where it muik lie fix Là= piriorkxaton *ay bave
time and opportunity to enter a cavea4 and provcý their bet.er rîght.

èf no cavear is entered in thm ùair, the. plot and cet 6 -,. le am férït
to the land-oflice and thme nwuths more am allowed to, have the
patent returned to* the owz:cr.

0 S T 1 T'U T 1 -0 M

Bv the conffkudcm of tbis Stat4. finned and adopi-ed in 1792, the
Of governnumt . arc chvided î thrS diflinâ departments g:,

Jegiflativeý execuinrr, and în ary. The legfflm-ve power
is vefled in a General Maruumr of à Semit and Roufe of

Reprefentatives the fuprem uk4iivcmayuv=nor; thcjudic«îmrýV,
in the fupreme court of appcalo,. aad fSh inferior couas as the légif.
lature- may àbblilh. Tbe s am -chofen annuàlly by the
people; the fe=ors and gcmuknoi- am ebofS W - four years, - týV
cleàors appointed for that 'purpok ; tbe judgcs açè appointed d't».,

mng good bchaviour, by the o«wa àmr, wi ad,%îce of the Senate.
Anenumeration of the frS mzIc in -cm abme twe.-...ty%-one yeam

pld, is'to be made onS Mi fSr ymm Afur eaa c-ùümcration, the
number of frenaors and reprefentifives is ïo be -fixed bv thr le if.

lature, and apportioned =xag ýbe L il coanties 2ccording to the
number of inhabimâm Thme can never be fewer than forty, nor
more than one hundred reprefentîùvm The.-Senate.at fxû confitted
of eleven mernbexs .; -and for the. «P of e-çev.N four reprefenta.
tives, one fenator is to be added- The muff bc

twenty-four years Old; tbe the governor
thirt and ail of them a haw t C P-1 ini 1 1., 1 of the State two

years. The goveraorcaabddnoodxroEcè. Thememberiofthe
General Afl-embý-, b= thofe of at >W, juffice of the

Peace, coroner, andin tbe milà ic ge%, -md all -other of.
ficers, mult be in bitanu Ot the co=nk-s for vrhich thev. arc ap.
Pomted...,The Of the 7cný.,t"J Affi=bl ant&ye

judges, "receive fiated falaries cm of the public treat , ù,ýv, from which
130 Morley can be dmw% ba of ;ýï à

X- ion by law.
Allofficerstàkeanoathoffiddkyto
fice4 and arc liabie to. P if fer i'mdu& El 0 f-
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cirelion's. AU frec male citizens, twenty-one years old, havjl7,w re.
fided -in the State two years, or in the county where ther offer to

Vote-ý one year, have a right to vote for repreféntatives,'and for clecib

tors of l'énators and go'vernor, and are privileged frorn arreil, in civil
-al Afl'-nibly

atfion'*, while attending that bufinefs. The Genei
weets on the firft Monday in N each yea, unlefs fwner

conveiled by the -govern«or. Each Houfe éhoofes its fpeaker and
ether oflicers, judgres of the qualification of its mernbers, and dete,

Mincs the rules ý of its Proceedingsý if whicha journal is kept and
PuWiffied weekly, ii ii lefs * fecrecy bd.. requifite. The doors of both-

Houfes are kept open. The mennbers of the legiflature, while at-
ïIeL -arrefts in civil ac-

lending the, Public bufinefs, are privii Ted from
tiocs, and inay not be queffloned elfewhere for any thing faid in

-Iblic- debâte. Impeachrnen'ts are made by the Io-,-.ter Hotife, and
tried by the upper. All-revenue bills originâte in the Ho-tife of Rè-

prefcntatives, and are aniendable by.the Senate, like other bilis. Each
bill pafféd by both Houfes is prefented to the gover.wr, who Mtift fign
xi if lie approve it if not, he muft return it within ten days to the
hôtufc in which it oriçjinated if it be not returned' or if, when return-
cd, it be re-p" led by two thirds of both Houfes", à is -a law without.his
Eeenature. The governor bas porrer to appoint moû of the execu-ý-

oflices of the State; to remit fines zand torféitu ' s,
ré and grant rc-ý-

Èri*--ves and pardons, except in cets of impeachment ; to require in-ý-
fý)rn)2tiun ftorn executive oflicers ; to convene thc General Affembly.
on c.-ý;traci-dinary ocCafiýonSJ and* adjouin -them in café they cannot

atrFee 011 the -liale tlieiiifelves. - He mua inform the'legiflatu're of the
flate of the Cornt«n*on%vealth reconirnend to. theip fuch meaftires, as
Le ilï*à'll Judge expedient; a -d fée that the laws -are faithfu'ly execu-
ted. The Çpeàk-er of the Seriate -exercifes, the office of governor in

cait Ot",-Vacancvo The legiflature bas power to forbid the farther im-,
Partation of 'flaves, but not to emancipate thofe aIready in the Staté
without the confent of the owner, or payincr an equivalent. Trea-

fon acrainît the Commonwealth confifts only in le%-vincrtv-ar againit-
it, cz in adhering to, its enernies, gîvin cr the m* aid. and cowafort

The declaration of riÉhts afférts the civil equa'i-,y of all ; their'-
right to alter the,,.<Yovernmen.t, at any tîme; liberty of confciétice

fiecdorn of cleàions.. and of the prefs ; trial"" jury; the-ftbordinaqo*'Ç'y
tion of litary ta the civil pâwer; the criminals to bc
bea'rd in their own defence the rigtt f the péople to ' etîtion for -theP
redrefs of grie t6 bear arms, dtocvancese nugmte -frow. the Statc,
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It prohibits unredonable f=ýéhes and feizures; -exceffive bail; coin-
finéiment of debtors, unlefs there be prefuniption of fraud; fufpenfion
of habeas corpurs wrÎ4 'unlefs in rebellion or iý%_-afion; ýexý poff faâo
laurs attainder by the legifiature'; flandinc, annies titles of nom

bility and hereditary d'L,'Llinâione

IN addition' to'wbt2t we 'have already laid of this, S'tate', WC fubjoit
the following-topographical defcriptio' of the weil téim territoITý ex-

trat'-fcd frorn the lette rs of e
AIr. GArnIýy, whofe-long refid'nce in th

country - furniffied him withthe moft ample rneans of amving at a.

perfeâ k-nowlegtcre of tlw/"fe fubje-âs on wh'ich he wrote
la caftincr ill diféover

your eves over the 'ap o£Amerira, you
that its weftern (or midlle).,ýountry is dîvided from the Atlantic
coûàày by a c'hain of mounrain.s.urhich rifé in the -renicte parts of the

States of Iýèw-Yôrk and.L\Jéw-jerféyý and run a f*outh-w èflerly courfé,
they are. loft in the fiat Lands of Weft-Flor'ida. The ureffer'n

country is thofe parts which arc watéred bv the ftre-ains ru.-Ining inta.
the Miffiffippie

It is about'fifty milàes over the AI.Jepny rnountaînsý broffinop the
routewhich Ge!àerJ B"r-addock too-,frcîm fort Curnberland.near the

Potomac-, atthe dekent into the of Red-frone, on the Mo-
liongahela, the foutleM bra Ch of-the.Ohio. This. river rifes in the

fame" ffiountain, crxifidea Wy to. the fouthward, runs nearly parallel

with. ît, the oppolite. way, upýwards of one hundred miles, and is na-
vipb!e" lor bGats' nearly to, its foùrce the. whole of'this country be-

vond the inountain is extremely krtile, - weil wiatered, and abound-n'

in cr with all kinds of timber calculated for buildineboulés, Iýoat«_
cabinet work, &c. &c.' The fugar màple tree is intermixed in great

qL=-tities.- Fromt.hcfwtof the môuntainit is abo'utfourteen M>iles
to, Redfloùe Oid Fort, which is on the :anks of the Monongahela, and.

the ufual place of embarkation of people corriing down the. Ohio, who

tmVel Braddoces road from thence to Pittflburgh is about fifty miles

by water. Largre tragfts, of j#at laùd la' ail -alo'g upon the banks of
this river, frern the Old Font o Pitziburgh, %ýhich are-capable of being -
made into extenfive and itiquauv%%. grourid.

This. country is"popuIousý it being the..'oldet ýféttlement, - ând
made imrnediatéIý after tàldng Férrdu Quefue. The Ychoga.n*a

=Pfies itfélf inte the Moum- -a, about liucen cules above its
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junaion with the Allegany river: the country on this river is moié
th 

the foil is, extremely rich. ilý;-ear t' 
Pi

-Uneven, but iù e vâIlies 0
bui rgh the Countm is « ell peopled, and.there' as well as in Ileditonci

all the comforts of life are in the greateft abundanée. Flou' is manuffl

faâured in as good a fly-le as in. any part of America and butter,
cheefe, bacon, and every kind of provifions can be- had in theý greateil

quanLity. This whole country abounds in. coal, which lies almoft
upon the furface of the ground ; the hills o pofite Pittiburgh uport

the banks of the 1vionongahela, whichare at leait three hundred fect
-high, appear to be one folid body of this rnin*eral.-

This muft become in tirne the moft vâlu* able grazing country in
411 America from L efiertility of its-foil, its capability of being formed
into extenfive me.adows, aid its pro' x7mit3r to the mountains which
attraâ the clouds, and produce that moifture fo neceira' to grafs

befides whicL, its fituâtion is about three huadred miles ftorn Phila-
delphia, -about two-- hundied and forty froin Baltimore, andabout

two hundred and. twenty from the féïderai city on the PotornacJ4
a diflance which is too greu. to, carry by land the bu14ý arficles -
of hufbandry; but to which âtfle -may be driven with the greatefl
Cale.

This country has derived no inconfiderable advantagé ftom îhe
feulement of Kentucky, andîhe othtr fettienients that arc making'on
the Ohio and Miffiffipp,. thegréat road of naigrating from'the nér_

Îheri States lyling through it and, indeed, it is moû convenient,
both froin Maryland and Virainia, at all feafbns of the year,. provli.

ç1ed that there be any thing bulky to ca the paflage being for the
grçateft part by water, and the Potomack iaavigable, a few places ex&.
ceptedý, to fort Cumberland ; a.11 of which obftruêtions will rem»

moved in a few, years by canals that are cutting. From fort Cuni.
berlarur it -is about fixty miles land carriage to, Redfionc Old Fort

bùt fo friendly fias nwure bec-i to this counLry, -thôugh it is without
fms,.yet the rivers rua in fuch direâiqp.st that there is icarce any

place in all t!ýe back parts off Am-*, ica. where art may. not reduce the
land carriage to a- very fmat. diftzince. 1,'cannot fpeak u fo
neral a fuPjeét de-.Ial;.tiviv; but 1 rncan to bý underftood wühin fif4

teen. léagues. Ir is affe d 'F in the be.fi a,.jÈoritiesý that the land

ar-riaqe bet;.veta the fotomaclé and Ohio inay be reduced tolefs

swenty milest>
el Soch is the progre;lï6la *of th ings. in thi while there

wu. apparcP4 no mark-et for #L4 fu'erfluouâ prôdu&ons' that
eveq «

À,
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'r 41nr vrwT-tTrizv-

%0'a No eýrerY article bas fold çxtrêmely well, in' confequence',Df the
eur number of .1emigrantà who, bave been continually paffi' g do « the-n Wn

ohioa-
]U-0

Down frorn Pittlburg.h the country is flat on the banks of the
'eri river; buta 1 ittle diilance âonà thern it is confiderably brokeri, parti-M
z1ft

CularIv on the north-weilerh fide. Much good:land, however, îs inie

eterfperfed on the fouth fideàs far as the a proach to the Little Kànha-
wa, where the nature of the foil feems reveffed, and the good land

is thený found on the weffern fide upon the Muflcingum. There arc
fo m»e:ftrips of rich land upon the Little Kanhawa but farther-up the
river, theucountry is broken and ilerile - * roducing fcar ce any other
timber than the fir tree, or pine and knotty bla.ck* oaks, w 1hîch are ge-

nerally deemed lymptoms of a bad foil. e This ira& --of Ji-id land ex-
tends'quite -into the moantains 'in a fouthern direffion, and runs

-1bufh-weffer1yý ý ---Sandy river, with little or no. varia-
tion, except on the bottoms of the Greàt Kanhawaý ivhichare ex-

tenfive 'and rich. The bottoms on the Ohio are every where exten
five and luxueant. On the weflern fide of the river, the Country be-
yond the rich vein of land on the Mulkin éum is only tolerable'on this

fide of the head waters of the Scioto, which are fucceeded by as fine
a bodý of land as the imagination c'an p21nt. This extends confider-

-ýb1y nearer to the -Ohio, and running weftward -uite»to the*Miamf,
now approxirnates its banks, and. difpl îý- in its verdure and varicty

of majeû*c forefts, all that beauty and richnefsýwhiîéh have béen fb
much celebrâ-rd-by- ûavellers who bave paffed through them. The'.

country on tbe eafiern fîdeý except 0' n the banks of the rivers, is ilm
ffifférent. There is a bod *of good land o ving

y n Great Sandy; but Ica
that in ' à fouth-weflerly cou:rféý lùgb,. rugged, and broken hillà

arife, which will hardly ever be capable of cultivation thefe hills ex.
tend between thirty - and fo miles, 'and opçn into- the fine lands' of
Kentucky.,

The caft fide of the Ohio, for abolit ten or twenty miles bilow
Whealing, which is about onc bu* ndred below PittIburgh, is generally

well fcttled. There are, few fýttléments. on the oppofite' fhore until
you come to the Mulkingum, and thecountry now w.cars the face. of

a wildernefs on. both fides of the river, thére -being no habitations
worth notice, except at the mouth. of the Great Kanhawa, uût1il we

arrive at Lirneflone,

Every thing here afrunnes dignity and fplendor -1 have neve
féen in any other P= of the world. You afcend'a confiderable dif-

Vçz. IIL tance
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tance from the fliore of the Ohio, and'when you would fUppore VAIt.

had arrived at the fummit'of a mountain, you find'-yourfelf up-on ffl
extenfive level. Here an eternal verdure reigns, and îhe brilliant furi
of latitude 39% piercing through the azure heavens, produccs in this

-Prolifi é foil an early :matùrityý which is truly aftonilliing. Plowers fullt
Perfè6t as if they. had been cultivated by the hand of a flori:R

with all their captivating odours, and with all the variegated channs
that colou*r and nature can produce, .here, in the lap of elçgaxice and
beauty, decorate the fmiling groves. Soft* zFphyrs gently breathe on
fweets, and the inhaled air gives a Volu tuous glow of 'health and vi.
zour that feevas to ravilh the intoxicated fenfes The fweet fo4gfiers
of the foreits a ear to feel the influence of this genial clime,'and ia
more toft and'modulatéd tones warble their tender notes. in unifba
with'love and nature. Every thincr here gives deligght and in that

mild efulgence which beams around us, w'e feel,« glow of gratitude
for that elevation ouïr all-bôuntiful Creator has beflowed upon us*

tFar from being difguited with man fui his turpitude or depràvityý
we féel that--'ýdeznîtY nature-beftowed upon him, at the creation, but

which - Ëas be'en * contaminatéd by th*e bafe alloy. of meannefs,- the
'Concomitant of European education and what ils more lament-

tibIejý isj, thât it is thé confequehce of her v laws and .. «ovérn-ý
pents,

From Lime-jRone to, Licking creek the country îs -immenfely,
rich, and covered with -cane, ry'e grafis and the native clove'r. The

arcane is a- reed that groWý to the height frequently of MèeP or lix-
2F

-teen fée4. but more about ten or twelve ftet, and is'in. thick.
Binefs froïm the fizcof a -goofe quill to that of 'two i Ûches diameterimes, yçt feldom,. it is i i fle nder,fomei larger when it is it never

grows higher than from, four to fýven feet it lhoots up in one. fum.
bymer,- but produces no lea 'es u 'til the foli ing year. It îîs an éver-
th,green, and- is, perhaps, the rnofi nourifhing- food. for cattl.e upon
luaearth. 'Io oth-er. milk or butter has-fuch flavo 'Ur ahd richnéfs as that
rocWh iich is roduced from cows which feed upon cane. Horfes which
perfeed upon it work n well- as if they were fed'uponcarly as corn, Pro-
ha.vided care'is taken to give thèm once -in threc or four days handfial

of falt, o.tatierwiiè Ihis food is liable.--to. hea4 and bind their bo
The rye s, when à arrives' to'matui7i- o'feet and a

barhalf b igh,' to three and a half, and the head and beard refem'ble the
real rye, gnd fometimes produce a fina-11 grain, long and flendere not

whcunlike rïe... Whether cultivation oà1d brMÈ it to the fame perfecJ ! %-0 ._ ý.
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elon, *1 can fè no idea ; it isY ain,, that it is.Urt -valuable grafs. 'The clover îs in no refpeét diffèrent from
the clover lin Europe, butas it is more coarfe and lujýuriant. There

is a variety bf -cher kinds of gýafs, *hich.are foùnd in différent places
but 1 ha. ve. only menitioned the two foriner; they. being efleemed thc

nd In order to tra,ýe1 into the intérior parts of the State,, the route

es acrofs the branches of Licking crèek. There are. eral of theni
*hich take their rife in. the high. hills.of Great Sandy, and the fpurg

of the Allegany mQ'ntain they traierfe a rii'fi'delightful countryi
n forrn à j ùnâion a. fmall difiance below -the Lower Blue fick.
The country from the lick ro theO hio is confiderably broken, but ge-M

neral , ly ricb, and continués uneven, . èxcept on the' banke of 'the river;
quite to the mouth of the Kentucky, which is aboùt one hundred "and
ten miles below the moüth, of Licking èreck, by water, and fèvent-Y
above the rapidà of th-e Ohio. Between the mouths ô£ Licking and

It Kentucky lies the Great-bôné lick) which is jufily celebrated for the
le remarkab.e bont' which therci and which gave name ta

the place,
After paffint the Blue lick, the foili-' if poffible, i*n'treafe9*«à

rièhnefs. From thence to Danv'ille is about'. 1ifýr miles* Lexi.n'gtori
lies about midway, * and lis nearly central of the aeft: and moft lux'urî.ý
ant country, perhaps., on earth. From Lexington to Leelburgh is
aboùt. twenty miles; to Boo.iliborough it is about tiventy; the Upper
Blue lick 'nearly thirty. * This fquare, which i* nearly fifty
miles, compréhends entirely what is câlled Airfi rate. landi.
Leefburgh lits on -the Kentucky, aýo*uttwenty miles from. itý mouth
by ]and, and ý nearly forty by water. The country between

that and the Ohio is brokê D. but rich, though it is not deemed a va-
luable body of land. The Kentucky is bo ùded eirery wherè by high

rocky précipices, that are erally two hun'dred féet and upwards
perpendicular, -and whichmakeits paiffleedifficulte Few.placeson .itIt and -as the réck rifès mofily contiguous to the b'd'have any.I)Qttom 1 e

#if the' river ; w. hich confi *emén4*. afier heavy t'a&n% ren'ders it very
fo.nnidable fro . m the impetuofitý. of its curtent. On afcendincr ý. the

banks of this river",, the land-oi elither-fide is equaUy good fbr'fome
diftanct above . Bôonfborough bùt, adjacent to the mouitains from

whence the river rifes, the country becomes broken, fleffle, and of
There arc twO £Ùt fPein.7 upon Lîckingg both of whizh are now' work@&With
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Ettle or no value. Booniborough lies on the Kéntué1ýy, about fixtjr
miles above its mouth by land, and about one bundred and thirty by

water, Frorri Leefburgh down the river on the fouth fide, for about
ten or twelve miles, the hills are confiderably lii*gh andfteep ; but

vrbèn you pafs * the waters of IJ'*nnons Lick creek, vou fall into a

body of good champaignland, which extends, with littlé variation,~

to the rapids of the Ohio...:ý» From Lèefburgh to Danville, the country
for the firft twenty miles is' of au inferié r - rate of land for thiîs

country-; but farther on yq'ir ile rich country have emea--get 
Int 

ttioned, comprehended within the fqqare f fifýr miles&
.1111-Large bodies of good land lie -on eever\yfide bf Danville.fortwenty

miles, a n*d upwards but in. the courfe froMm ence to the rapids of

the Ohio, on the waters of Salt river, which t its name from a

falt fpring called.Bullits, lick that is on its banks, a twenty les

fiom the mouth of the river, thécountry broken

into, ridges of hills) which ý are in general good ladd, but well
%îatered. As you ap er

proach the rapids it becornes. more level,

watered, and the foil more fertile. The çountry of Beargrafs is beautl

ful and rich; as, indcèd, =he land on G'ofe and Harrées creekse

In -the fork of the Ohio and- Salt river, *which form a junêfion*about

twenty miles below the rapids, ,,the couatry - 16 flat, and interfperfèd.

with fiiiali lakes or pondý, océafioned bý the extrerne lownefs of the
bànks of the Ohio in this fork.: which,' when flooded, overflows th

country, and the. water. fills thefe ponds periodi4y, or as often zs

thofe inundations happen, und which- are frequent from Decernber
April.

'The npids of the Ohio lie about féven hundred miles below*
Pittfburgh, and'about four hundred abôve its' confluence with the,

are o ' afior.ed by a ledge. of rocks. that 11retch'
1%,"iffill'ip Th ý61Y cc
acrofs the -bed of flie river froi-ià one fide in foràe plàcçs

projeaing fo rriuch t. at t -Y 1ý&r V' b"e %-hen the water is not biýgbj,.
>ver Is ex.reme

and *Ln m'où places when the rà" 1 low. The fàll is not

more than batwëcrà. tour z1i d five feet in the difiance of a mile ; fa
that. boats. of any blirthen may pafs w #th when there is a. flood -

but boats coming up th,ý_ r.tv..r mug ur'(),;d, vrhich'ihconveiiieiice May!q:
vt;iy cafilv be removed bv é.4tti*,o, a cana troin the M'Outh of Bear-

gi Js the upper fide of the -t(-ý >,ic;ow zhe lower reefof rockss

W-11ch is not quiie 0 11là!>j -.,lu country a g..,,ntle decli the

Wùèilt; %rave 9
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The fituation of the rapids is truly delicrhtful. The river is full
a mile wide, and the fali of water, wluich is an eternal cafcad4 ap.

pears as if nature had defigràed it to lhetv how inimitable and:Ûupen.
dous arc ber works.. lts breadth contributes to its fubl ry, and the

continually rumbling noife ter)ds to exhilarate the-1pirits, and gives a
cheetfalnefs eveà to f1uggrardi. . The -vriew up the -river is ferminated
at the diffance ùf four leagues. by an ifland Mi its'center, which is

contralled by the--plain on the o 'fi te thore, that extends a long way
into the countrýr; but the eye receding, finds new beautice, and
ample fubjeâs for admiration in the rifing bills of Sil'er àeek, which

ftretching obliquely to, the north--,,ve:R, proudly rife higher and higher

as they exiend, until their itlutn---ined fummits imperceptibly vanilh.

ClarkviUe, on the oppofite fhore, completes the profpeâ, and ftom.
,ghbourhood, and frorn the fettlement formhig

its neig ponthe officers
land, a few vears muft afford -à C'ultivated çýountry, to blend appro.

priaté beauty with the charmS*,,prk the irnaaination. Theïe lies a fniall

ifland 'in the'riv'r,' about two hundred yards fràm the èallern lhore
-betweeaý -which -end -the.,main is a quarry of excellentflone for build.
ing, and in great part is diy the -latter part of -. fummer. Thebanks
of the river are never overfioived here, -they being fifty, fect higher
than. the bed of the river. There is, no doubt burit-will foon become
a floutiihi*ng town - there arc already upwards of two huâ dred good

-s built. This town is calledLouif-rille
in leaving -the rapids in a fouth-r-cfterly direffior., the count,yý'-

is fiat, it. bordering upon .the* country 1 have deféribed ïn C.
fork of the Ohio and Salt 'riversq,. Aîter palfing the mair. b ch
of- the Salt river near Bul"iit's Lick, ten miics difiant, in the fork of
the north. and fbuth.branches, the counti. bccomes brok en and hillyï
but between - which and the Cumberland road,- th2. leads fero' the

upperpÉts of Kentucky, thcre is a confidérable wCent of &.e land';
ýbù-t trave'lling a fé-wý leagues farther fouthward, vou arrive at. exten.

five'plains-1, that extend upuwds of Ghe hundred'and fifty miles1n ' a
fouth-iv eft êourfe, and end only when they.. join the mountainous

country. Some few clumps of treç,4 and a grove. here* and -there, arcC>
-the on.'>,. obftruétions to a boundlefs boizo'. li is pleafant io behold.
the deer bounding ovce t'i,.e fcra*g-- Ihrubs which cover the cartLsy

while thý>, lèttitig .'in gilà thofé extenfive pÏains, the mi'd breezes'of
flimmer s évet lay' the, enrapturcd lent

p ing upon cs, fottens the
Theart ta .1ove and f,,icàç;ffilp.. Unpert'cived, tipor) lornc eminenS.$

you may enjoy the 1ý0îts uf wild tvaài%,.ü hý;.e rive àncon..,

16S
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terned lords of théfield, Eléavens 1. vvhat charms are;keoeih
Man born to enflave the fubordinate animals, bas long fince enflavect

lîmfelf. But re fon at kngth, in radiant finiles, and with grace-L
fui pride, illumines both hemifpheres ;'and FR EE DON, in golden

plu*ese..and in her triuniphafcar, muft now refurne her lonly loft

=pire*
We have now arrived ùpon the waters of Green river; at the

mouth. of which, and between thatCond the Ohio, lies Henderfon's
grant of twelve miles fquare. The plains extend beyojjd'the head
waters of this river uite into the limits of Nort but at
ilit mouth, and for forty, miles above, there ii, a large proportion of

ood -land, pýLrticular1y upon. Panther creek. From. the mouth' of
Green river up the Ohio to Salt rivel- the land upon the banks of
the Ohio is/generally fçrtile and rich but leaving.its banks* yoli.
foon fall into the plain country, Nv kh is confidered as, little bçtter

an barren land fiowever; à is moft likelv that ît will prove ex-
ceUent ror lheep, to feed upon, the climate bei*n'g nearIy the fame as
that of Spain,, where the fineft wool in Europe is produced. Andthough the land is not U ntreckoied vahable in. this country, on acceu
of ïts comparative fierility, yet it is of a fuperior quality to great part
of thé foil in the lowe'r parts of Virginia, the Carofinas, and Geôrgia.
It abounds with.,ý-hazet.,. which, it is well known, never grows kiiidly.
la a poor fôil.

The nafive:ftrawberry is four.d in theîe plains in the greateil
abundance, as are likew'ffle plums of différent forts; anAý if we ýcaa
fom any idea 'of the that grows fpontaneoufl here, and
what the fame foil is capable of producing when they arc cult:ivatedý

it would appeaé that na climate or foil in the world, is m'ore congenial
to the vine, for 1 have never tafled M'ore delicious grapes; an& it
istheop»xu*onof fome judicious foreigners,. whé have -vifited thefe
gcùid regions, that as good. wine as can be made- in any part of the

ilôbe, mizht be produced frorn the. native grape properly cultivated..
There is nothing more common than to meet with. a plea'faiit 'ine

imade here by the fettlers, who k w nothing of the- ufe of vats, or
ion of the' aÉt of

the degree of ermentatioù neceiTarv'to the perfeà
winc-making. But 1 flatter rnyfelf fome progrefs will be. made in

üis bufjn%. s, as-f f veral foreigners have l' ng*had it in agitation to
xadertake îr.

The country bctw'ec à Green and Cumberland rivers, is generally
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qtnd IýveraI faIt Iprings ; and between Greeâ and Salt, iîvers there

arc two of a biturnene which, when anal'zed, Îs ound to bc Ptmber.
]Bu4 fo . rnuch do we fiand in need of chymifis, and'mineraMsi

that w'e- rernain ignorant of the properties and value of many fofils

which have been diféovered; and many contifi-ue unknown, 1 appre,
b--ncr, ftom the waht of curiofify of men, whofe only objeét féems to bc

cultivation, and the fcience of govcrnment. Perhaps thefe are the
rnoft effential to the happinefs .of mank- ind in the -wild ftate which this

country is in. Arts. appear to follow population.- Neceffity bas
beý-..n the mother of invention, it -is true ; but from the attainnaent-of

that perfeffion to -Which we have arrived in arts and pbilofophy, wif,
dom and fcience m'fi go forward and it is phyfically impoffible for
pian again tu degenerate to barbarifin.,

114 When the greateft merit, confifts in the exercifé of the mo»R ufe.
ful"and appropriate talents, 1 think »t is Ilikely tbat the ingenuity of

men will féel a* more livelrflirnulus to the exercife of invention from
the love of fàme, the* love of, inankind, and regard to theWown diga
ýiîty, than ît ever yet experienced from neceffity. While-odious dif,
tinEtions exifý and men are, rewaMed in proportion to their.ferviliry,

human nature muft be'robbed of half its manlinefs, and'CO!.fequently
menwillbeflôthful., How rnany drones do we obferve in every part

of Furope, who feed upon the induffry of the necef-."i-tous, or whowork
only as it iý neceiTary to their exiflence! Such hive been the effc:âs of
the faâitious duties of man in. that hemilphere, thit every thing bas
become perverted; and govemments, inflead of fecurincr happinefs

to men, have only tended to aggran'dize individua.1s, and thui bas
flowed in, that debafement-of charaâer which bas rnarý-,_d halethein.

habitants of Europe w;th little more digni ' than the monflers of the
foreff.

Cumbcrland river rifes among the moudtains, confiderably to
the north-eaft, aud, after its éveral branches have joined it, runs a
long way fouth, and enters the limits of North-ca-rolina. Aftera
courfe of half a degree within thofe limits, it turns to the n o'rth-wc%

ànd empties itfelf into'the Ohio, at. fome * difiance above its junàion
with the Miffifli*ppi. - The Tennefrce runs into the Ohio, riét a

long -way below the- mouth of Cumberland. . The. Tenneflée is
the ira'port.ant of the. fouthern branche3 of the Ohi6. Its

vorthern fork, calléd. Hol-flon- rifes in the country of the fame
ziame,, gnd, after affinq, through Nolachuck'y, is 'oined the

main o outh branche ,Thi-; branch* ri.fes in th,.c. ý remote parts of
tiie State of Georgia, and, after tra'verân the* D'O&-cters of -the Chea
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rokec couwUry, is joined by the H'Ifion branch, when it is catied the,
Tenneffce: from thence ft runs fouth-wefteriv quite through the- li miît's

of North-Carolina, and approaches the bead watem of the lýlobil'
which empties itielf into the gulf of Mllexico. In its courfé, it isvery

.. npid thus far : from the maxrial eeclivity of the high country, which
from mointains gradually finzli. f

into a flar, there is a number o Élis,
but none of t1hern confiderable. It. now turns apin to the northward,
and froin its lazy motion it'is'obviotis.that there is very little fall of

water froin this to the Ohio. Mais turn conflitutes what is caHed the
Great Bend of the Týcnneffee, orM,,ufcle Shoal, f number of
Jhoals in this part of '-the river that are covered with thefe ihell-filbe
The river is here froin two', to three and a bal f miles wide. Its irn-

c
portance will *Onlft,,.in its beincr the moft convenientýnlet fi' the
upper parts of-Virginfa and the Carol'oas to the Miffiffipp4 it.bein9
navigable for bous of forty tons burthen from Holffon, the falls ex-

aces wili an'fwer until there
cepted, where carrying pl. are canals n3a4

which can be dode with very little expence,
HélAon is a niarrow firip of country, furrounded on mry fide by

mountains but therc is a p.«"Ifrage which winds through thea1ý fo as c
to, admit of a pa'iage this way, and down the river, without any diffi-

cuhy of bad roads, whatever. Sb 'uld vou continue your route by c
land in the rnad ro Kentucky, you wotild have féveral mountai to
pafi, and at leaft two hundred miles of bad road.

.611 Aft.er-you leave the plains which extend into the CÙmberland ar
couutry-e in yovr courfe to -the Tenneffec, thc'c:ountr is* femewhat stbut moft1yý -inhmken.,. rich, Great 'part of the land. ly *. 'g'. th,rivers- and the Ohio, and between'Cumberland and Gr= rivers, was-

-grants, made by Virginia to their offi d foldiers,
in military cers an kn

is.effeemed a valuable fituation for its proxi 't' to«ý,tbe junéhon thc
of the- -Ohio andý* Miffi fippi. TtiéirgmntsextendaslowontheMif-

fiffippi as the pa ition line between Virgt*nt«a and North-Catolina.: not
all of which a'beauiiful country and the-ban ks of the river, which Ti

ec very high, prêven' itfroïn overftoiri'ng, wbiçh is n t the t
great way lower down Mo

The land in the Great Bend. of tho. Tennéfec is 'vM fine but
w. ben you approach the country of the Chickafaws, -it becomm brokS. torr.
light, and faùdv : and, as you extend to, *the fouthward, 1 have bcS the
inforrred the foil zrowÉ flil 11 ighter, and, -except-a large body ' f good
land on the Miffiffippi, and the bottoms of the'.f"eral fbçams that run

it is littlç better
mto ibe Gulf, and the Miffi£pp4 Weft-Floridk4

1 1 iL
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whic. has been celebrated in- Europe for its fértilit-y'; . but fo fine a
countmbave 1 been endeavourin to defcribe to you, that, judging«f 9
by comparifon, the people in Kentucky and Cumberland look upon
that as an indifférent foi].

« In ten years more, perhapsý a feulement will be formed fuffi-0
iciently populous ta become a féderal flate in thé country into whicâ
1 atn now going ta advance.'; the lirnits of which, from the conflum
enc.e.of the Miffifl'ippi . and Chio, to'Detroir, is betwéen fiý%-re znd fi£
buadred-miles; and taking the medium diflance between Pittiburg
and the mouth of the Ohio, acrofs to the. Miffiffippi from the.0hié, is

very liale, lefs. The inhabitants of this immenfé diftriâ do no14 m-
Cladinc.French- amounrto five thoufand. Theêountry in this ork,
(if 1 ' ma'y fo call- it) - is variéus. Immediatdy in the fork the land is
Mat, and. liable to, overflow; but as vou advance on cilher river the
banks rifé, and the country expandinor diiplays a luxuriant foil for a
long difiance above tbé. Wabalh on the Ohf.o fide, and quite to tho
Illinois on the Miffiffippi fide, which is about two hundied- àand thirty
miles above its junâion with the Ohio, and twenty above the mouth
off Mifrouri. This country lies nearly in the fame parallel of làtitude
of Kentuc-y. FÉ om the mouth Of the Wabalh, the battoms on the
Ohio are extenfive and-, extremel 'fertile, as is the country fromy

.hence to-Péft St. Vincent; but towards the rapids of the Ohio, and
beýond the botto of this river; ' the country is cokfidembly broken,
and the fo 0 e places light and indifférent, Mer Içaving Poft
St. Vincent, in the,"route,,-to the Illinois. country, you loèn fall info
thofé extenli *e plains which bave been delcribed in fucli glo'w*n'cow.
lotirs byHutchins. This is cerbiulv a beýàu,,>.*.ful country, and the
immenfe number of deer, elk, and buff-àlo, which are.féen grazing ia -

thofe naturai meadow* s, - rendem them hiehly encha,-ating. The air
in -this cfimate is pure, and the al moft continuai -uncloudéd e -tends -
mot a little ta charm the Wes, and to render even w, ildnefs, delightfut.
The country. betweenIPoft St. Vincent and Ka.4,a&iasisflat ând plain,

'th little va riatiori. As the Minois riv*er the foil.groursYO
more fertile,., and on either fide vou -fitid immenfécorefts.

lit. 42o. an. -m tsDetroit rffl between d 430 upon' the fi igh whicti
rommunicate berween 1ikeýP-St. Clair and'!-,tk-e Erie, confi&mbly to,

the weftward of Pittiburgh., The country lyiner between t îs notMn
reinarUble for an tbin' but beincr a wildernefs. The fýil and cli4.y 9'
n=e arè'fuch as would en title it to- the reputation, of a fine cour,,try.ia

Pýn of Europe, cXSpt in w nter, %,vden tiie fiofr
Z

Aw
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Ver». but lei's. intenfe than that of Canada. Quebec lies neafly in the
j î?, -1 fam e latitude as Pans, and from the defcription which the Emperor

julian has gîven- of the wipters he quartered there, dUýing his com-
mand in Gaul, there eeenisto be 1 ittle. différence between the Wintem
of France at that period, in refpeâ to cold, and theprefenta
of Canada. Perhaps the extent of continent lying to, the north-w
and the immenfe lakes of frelh water mhich cover it * ill ýot: admit
of the cl im*te of that part -of America being fu ýapid1y mediorated,
as the élimate of Europe has been by cultivation. However, it is
certain, that as the country has been more opened in America, andlit thereby the rays of the fun have aâed more powerfully upon the earth,
thefe bencfits have tended greatly already to, foften the m-inter fcafon
fo that peepling Canada, for which we arc much obed to yor, is
a double advantage to us. Firftir it is fettling and populating a
couritrye that mull, fooner or later, from the natural order of thingse

become part of our empire, and imm'ediately meli*orating the climate
of thc Northern States. But to return to, Detroit. Our courfe fi.then to the head waters of the -Mia' i is fouthce m -weffedy. The
country fýr- fome diflance is flat, an" e foil heavy and damp bu4
upon the urat'rs of thofe rivers it is beautiful, and abounds- in the
gifts of nature.

The communication between lake Erie' and the Ohiowill be up the fo andthis way, 1 uthern branches of the 1akcý by
îhort:.paffuges you arrive uppa the waters of the Great àfiam4 Scioto

and'muâingum, which are navigable. -when flooded. I' muff be
4-obterved, that the. rivers I have been rpentioning are not navigab1eýthrou:ghout the foyear, r boats* -of âbove ten orfifteen tons. Gitat

part of thecountry'betweeh this and the Wabaffi -is c4=paf,«n,; but
in -traývelling tôwards the rapids of the Ohiojou pals, confiderable
plains, and then fall into a broken 'and hilly ýraé1 of poor land, that

confiýues with little variation until you apprbaýh the rapi4s, whenall'th variety and charms ii, Mt them-hich-this river rodÉp ce% pref
felves'again. From Detroit te the rapids is nearly four

ýhe rapid pnpulation- of the weflern country'has not only afh>ý
niffied Arnérica.- itfelf, but it muft ain-ze Euýqe, when they enter

into he views and increafé of. this growing. empim The firfi fêt-
t1emeili t ôa the -weflern wate Ès by the Engl âh was iIl JI 76o, and, ünderh inýfluencc of alrrcll continuai, Indiaà Wars, att. e th' kWement (I am

atow 1ýý1ung -of the up* er fettlemend on the Ohio% nnw rnnt2ime
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tbe mot lefs than an hurdred th nfind fouis. The Staft of Kentucky

did not make a P--n=nent beeure jr7lk-%, which now Con-
tains not lefs than an hundrezi -boufk.d. lrlx-- Combriland fettleu
inent began about this timrtut Î: w at kj& threc yýars after.

wards before there was fécurity girm :o tha'- :îýtCemcnt, ind there
refetffled about fifty thoufand fouàs more.- Befidts -the feulement

imit in the great bend 'of tW Tcnneffc, which v. ili join them in thélir-
fcparation from North-Cerofin2,* .the ù= nt of \.'ola* Chucka
and French-broad, made en - the In oé& the Tenrinà ce in the

and e
ýS2, 1783, 17S-4 znd 1 i%, cOntzinIMEMIwec thirty =d forty

thoufind fouls.; fevernai othcr fetr.leuxe ts 2'M foming at the -Iron
fon banks on the 1 Mid5pp4 befides dav,,* upoa-ý th&--,wcffern fide of the

Ohio,- which, including tbr zt Péfi St.- Vüiéent and th*
g a Kalk-alk-ias (1 judge from tie.beE i:: da' not £ýJ * Ïhort

not aitlgs*, of fifty thou fand. 1 have the nulwSr in the fet.
Èement of the great bend of the as I have not been able

to colle& ally fatisfaclory L bud, 1 ruppore
_%he the aggregate- pumber of fou!s in th.c weffera comtry is Very I*ttle,

)Ut» if ar ail, filort of four huadred dxm-md, incimemg the .'fer-kmen*tv -
the of Holflon, Clinch. river and Pr.Wd'ps vagey, whk!4 =ken. toether,

way amaunt ta féventy. týa=Làcd fou1sîý and whkh a= properly ou
the .-.,-e:ftcrn w2ters,*

by Th%. ikdements On the wcûc= fide of the Ohio'have beenPto, the 'r.dimz.eatly and remr&- bý,o A Z., which has c, onti-;.:
be nued with li-Cle -vur=mn fince 17s- bat the -vigorous M=ýfU

their depredations have obligged CongSfi. -tu adop4--- inu
-ith a permanent Pe2Ceý or in a few vem the-Ir pro 1 e9catior)ut j! 1 lead to the' exti Of the 1 whole Of , (bc Ehmi Minois

t1ibes. Their prowefs and dete=h6ý" refol wi% no doubt,
r, t;nfiderably - annoy *our anmy, which, hav Lmgg, býý rnoffly r=uited
frori the Atlantic country, arc not wiffi fuch dexterity

:aad cour3ge., or indeed babimie- 8 to thek mmuer of fighfing: but
flr* numbers have grown too rnimfi m- for êdczis coly i vigoiý
,rate our meafùresý whil''. the Io(à of. to natmns - whofeM,)ulafion i * o. «tremely tardy thàS-f of tbe fivagts of .4=criCM4ts
a 1.4=ntable confideration.

In thé Peoplîng this couricy new'Ston uill na:urA 'ardie, and
-t.h. l in contempucing the. of a wc may lbrm, an

;îdequate idea àf what wM bc the of ils fc&rai empire.
The' Upper fettlement on . the OhiOý- à0ue ni= lu- than the
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fe alcment of Cumberland, is not likely to become a feparate, State
fo foon. . The greateft. part* of it is within the limits of Penn1ý1vania,
and not fo remote from the capitalof that State, as the Cuniberiand

fettlement.is from the capital of North-Carolm*a'. The intercourfé
is conti .nual, and the prodý.jêiîons of the country, or at leaû their

çattle, inay be driven to Philadelphia, &c.* as I have obferved before;
and their influence is not fûfficient &.0 procure them an a& of fepa-
rauon, ffiould'"they' defire it. In the café of North-Carolina azid
Cumberland there is little or no communication betwe'en theiii.) nor
is it to be expeâed th4t: it ever can bc the intereft of cither to co.i'
tinue the conneàion therefore it is gpofi 1ike1ý that difiriâ will

follow Kentucky'iii the links of the great federal chain.
&1 1 mufi nou- procced u.pon conjeéture, as Îhere are no dcfln*tc

limÎts preféribed by the féderal goivernînent forthe lines of deir«àar-
kation, which are to, be the différent bou'dari,-s or firnits of nei--

States that will arifée Hovrever. it îs eafy, by confulting naturàI
boundaries, to form a pretty juil idea iv.h..cre -Will bc their différent
divifionse .1 have already reinarked, that Kentucky and Cunnber-
land .- are divided bv a line *in latitude 36-1-2 which. will be the houn-

dàrv,- of Cumberland to the nor-l'hward. The niountains will moû
likely bc its eaùcrn limits; its fotitl.,ern'* àli.-rits will bc, either the par-
tition line con',ti-niied betiveen obila and Geçýrgîa, or-it w>iii
run foutlierly, mitil-1 itfirikes thaï ridge of liffls which div-ides the Ten-

rieffée coun't.-ry from the cou-ntry of the Chà%-.ktaws.; thence a due*
we:ft courfe to the lilfùppi, o- following fome one of thofm,- branches

whic'h rife in thofe hills, and puri'uino--irs courfe to thai river. Thiî'
will comprebe,-id a difiriâ 047 country of nearly two hundred n'iiles

in length from* eaft to ý%veft, and -nearly one hundred jpd fifty from
north to fouth.. 1 cannot fpeaI.- ivith accurary,* as it is that part
of all the wefléra country which -*à& le.ilil ïfaiown.

The co.untry upo' the waters of Îhe: Tenneffce, fiands next
in the lift of advancemenZ. This * country includes the feulement of

1-lolfrah, the f.>ttlel--nent of Clinch, ý and Che feulements of ' p0wul's
valley,- %.vhlch are pa.t ia part ind No«rth-Carel.ina ; be-

fid ' es the fettlenier'i',.s of Chucka and Frenéh-broad. This laet»
:feulement - will L,,-. extenzfed tao -th* l-,-c)rdcrs Of the éherýOkee country,
ývhich wilf, binél Èhis St2tý to the fout-hward,, 'Its weilern boundai' y
will be Cumberland mountaîn, which, will dlvddc it from the States of

Kentucky and Cumber1aný- *1 Its northern limi-is will be'the ridges of
hiiis tliat di-V-eUe thc of the Tc'n nciice- L rhe G reat h

and
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State and its eaftern bc)unda-yý will bc the high b'al.ls that divide the eaft%4.bre
--ania, from the weflern waters in this .part of * America, which are called ia

triand Virginia the North iyountaîns, and which continue their couffe
through-the Caro inas. This-Smten,'Il bc in exi nt upw:a of twa

their hundred miles fron: north to fouth, and the averaire. width ftorn caft
.fore; to weft nearly an

This country, has mouritairs on t the fouth-we
fepa- every fide but

azi d and. is ijàterfperfed hiEs. in mofo parts or ir. Tle valleYS
n or are extrëmely fert'l. d evei:.r where.fi..e"ly watered. Thé climate

co;l,«* in the upper part of -the country j.; not fo temperate. as that of Ken-
tucky, thoucrh it Hes in tne ûùm latitude, which is ýovîng ta the

neighbouring m. I.Mtains.ý -Iblarw parts, of this diilrict ivell fettled'
fiderable rfèetioný that theand - ulta* n peC vatién was brou a" t !0 fuch -conu

irhabItants had kin c*ont---.np«âa-.; in.-o become independent'fevén yvars
à, f the Siatt-'of Frank1*11. Its populatipa

new fincel, under tàle o..
tural is no . oncly. confidenble, 4ut its rclpeâability in every coafîderatiqà

Mrent wili verv foon intiéde it to the rank .of a dffltingft State thoý,tiç--h it may
iber- requ ire forne tirne to, ëffeâ a *uritv of fentiments, anda comoi.idation

-oun- of irs vanous and détached fe#uem,.Ilts int 9.
ttha- otder which the or-

Moü 'ens of -government ro-quire.
-el leave this fide of'the -%,I*M ppi, .1 rnufi becr le.,re

par- Befat to
Will diorrefs, fnew wnattri.l* be the probable deft i nation o i the Indiau

l'en- in a t ions, Who e'là
Lve bc-w the. foutliern limits of the country., I

dut; have beýn -mentioning, an.ül the Floridas, and- whiéh. may amount to
zhes thirreen thioufaad,. irx2. ufive of m'en, women, and .-.hild'ren..

The Cherokees are about tive tho
liles Crecks. thrce thoueà&ld five hundred thc abouf fix
,rom t!ioufand,; and the di
part more*

The fettleiments in. the upper p-.irts oîGeorgia, upon
fine lands of» the Oconce and Okemulgee, rivers, wil 1 in a venext the 'y

A of few years bid defunce Io tnem in that quarter. The Gcorgi.in-troops
have already defea-fcd'thern". and for écd thern to bc quiet. The fet.

tI e ffient of French-bro.ad, aided by Holfion" hart nothing to féar from
thern and the Cumbcîimd Ls too puiffant tô apprehend any dànger,

t rYe The Spaniuds are-in pofft!ýon* -of. the FIoridas, hôwý long.they wila
lai' rernain fo, muft depend upon their modération and cood manners,

ýS of and -the fettlemcn4 ar the Natchez and abâve, %V*Iii.--b v.-iltl-foon-extend
S of -to *he fouthern' boun'm*esof Cumberland; fo-that.thýy will be corne

'Q'pel cavelpped'in a le w ycaré Our pe e wili continue to in-Gz
and
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4, erx)ac.h tipon therni '- -t-hrec fides, -amd corn à them o live more -dc4

rneflic tives., and affirnihite ihem- to our niode of living, or crofs to the.
weflern fide of the iffiPpi

The Genafce cotintrv'lics tipon the n-eers that nin into lakeOntarîo, and it is expec ri
'ted will bc peopled-as foo----2s the Six Nations

of Indians are peaccable. This is a very rich and traft of
country, lyincr in the remote parts of New-York-, bounded b,ýTe.n_

fylvania to the louth-eail, by the 1.kes to the orth-weft, and hiffli.,,
hills and a wildernefs from the Ohio country. . 1 bave.,hitherto o

ted taking notice of it, as iiot properly, beloncritig to -the 'wefterri
oincr to il of

country butas l'am or ceed to partition the coùntry WC,proe Ohio in o feparate States, 1 thought-it moft confi il.th'" t -ent to keep up
the chain of conneffion ; and withouï mèntioning this diftrift, there
would be -a chafin between New-York and the uepernioù S 8.ate upon
the waters of the Ohio.

Let us now retu, n to the Ollio. That ridcre -of hills which di-
vides th, waters of thas. ri'ver romý that of the, lakes rtinning fouth'
wefferh., urtil thev run noiih-weiterly, and the fources of the

and I, mois Èvcrs rom the fouthernbranchrs of th' lak
will moû EktIv mark t e 1iî -iits to the weft, of th

1.1,1 n ci UprSr States upon
tue w'effen, 't'ide of the Ohio.. The rid'e. of hil] -dividles t'le

thc Allegnny river frorr. thofe of the wi
waters of ec Il bound

thé r,(ý-th, the Al,'ecrpny riv..1 Înd çhc Ç)hlo to the eaff and tl--e
E S-a.e, 1 fhould form bet

Mu&incr lm to the fQu'th. Thé nexi %Veen
the IN g m Scinto, the Ohio, and t."

luik-incra- -ind -t iidgà of hills between
es 0*11 thefi ri vers an d th ofe of. 1 ake Eri e The hi r, 1 betv r*ee n

the Stiotol, the Grcar Mamî, the Ohio, and the fâme r'idge of hills.
turcen the :Viliarni, Wab*fh,. the

The country Iying bes Ohio, and the
fame hills, 1 would p-,it'Into'anot"er State; and the country lying bc.

tween t -)afli Ôhio, Miffiffippi,» and Illi' ois riv-ers, 1 would,
cflal3,'àiih intoa fifth Sf-ate.

-tth of the Illinois 'r and waters of lake Mi-
Between th' moL nve

u Jly with any-
chegan, lies a dift..-;Cl, of cointry eq a part 6f the
wcffern, country but in. the progrcflion of our fefflenients,, it will

be forne years befor'e any fettle- can be formed there, except in
-the fork of the Miffiffi - i and Illinois, which 'ay be erecqed into app

Statee by runnin « a line - from a point, latitu4 Il on the9 è 4s'> 30 P
'Mppi, in- fuch a direài' to ffrike the head brancheý of

the Illinois. Btit it is 'oft, likely that -the counýry on the'Miififfl*PPI
7 and Miýburi will bc fqïtled before this difirit%, though it is' confidered

Af.: as
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u the empire of Spain,-- However, 1 W*ill not bc fb indecorous as ta

the parcel out the terntories of other natiorats; à is ftifficiently Prelua-te.
tuous to have gone fo far as 1 have*

1- have now mark-cd out the imaginary boundaries of fix new
States, exclu5ve of th,)fé on th,-.. eaàCern fide of ihé Ohio,

of nafee feulement, and without inchiding thý_ country betweea the
orthern Emz its of Kentucky and P;ttfbui-gh, or the cou

ntry beftiveeia.
Niazara, Detroit, and theý fources of thofe rivers run ihto, t.-hé

Ohio*.
The lipperfettlement* on the eailet n fide of the Ohlo). ivill mort

Of likely follotv the Cum ' berland and Holflon in its iii(l,:--endence. Iti
Il Il ii le1P peopling the new States, 1 conclude thle iowermoft,%vill be firft fêt.

tlc'& a'nd conféquently-the firfr to be admitt'ed into t-hà, fédéral go-
)n ent. . The diftriâ'of country in al

verrini De lail fetil
probabilityt beLtween the Ohio, the lalke., a nd the 1%,11 Tiffippi;, te the

fouth of...St. Anthony's fall, is peràhap's that which lies between Niale
,gara and Detroi4 and extending to the ridge of hills u n -divides
the waters of lake' JErie and Ohio,. by reifon of its damp and ciold
foil. The furrender of the forts of Niagarî and DE.troit., which. 'l
underffand is about to, bc done, may increaie the 1ýtt1,»rnents upoa
the bordiers of laké Erieb ý,but 1 think it is norlikely that unhofpi.
table clime will find inhabitants, while the' genial reclions of the i

ffippi in a grcat meafure uninhabited.
It is next neceffary to take notice how, and in what probable

tirne,.,thefe, States will be inhabited., The firft fettlern'enit -upon the
Ohio, afid the. pýogrefs, niade ïn agticùl.ttire,. were exireme
But. it is neceflàry to recolleâ, that America was not on!ý_in an ilà.
fanf flate 'ât the conclufion. ofthe war in 1763,' hut that- the con ti-
nual wars wah, the Indians greatly arded the pýqgref-s- of that fe-
tlement.:;. -and if the fiame obftruétion h. a' e e

ve been givený'to th' J' tile.
ments on the weflern' fide of -the Oh it. is equally certaîn that the

haufled condi»io.viof the finances of the United States,. untii.
a yearý and a hailf paft, did tiot permit theffi to take thofe vigorous
meafures neceqary'to their tranquillity; and that, pervaaneat, fettite
Ments, on -tbat fide of the river,- and the increafe ot the necet-taries of

lee, which are now in* greater abundance in the wegern country. than
in any pther part of America,- wiH enable: them to fupport th%-.ir fi-tua.
tion with infinitely-inore eafé''than when we were obliged t'o brincr

almon eve ry thin' fýÈ ufé over the. Mouil tain*
have

.
m
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ce I' have eflimateci the numblcr of ' fou!s on the wc'ft-crn W' aters at'
four hundeed thoufand. . 1 lhould fuppofe from the difpofition to

carly marriage,. which. is -general, and thie ext.raordinaiT fectindity it
-IS obferved every %vhere'pýevai!s, with the addition of tÉe lemicrrarits

w ho rriay b le -e eX the caftern States,', that the
will double once in q.rteen years for the néxt fixtv yezrs to* -",-ne at

whîch in the firft fifteen years %vill be eqllnl* Z,,-,

four or live of thefe States.; and 1 ive %rray C at

the end of tb,.,irtv vearp, the whole country 1- ha% e bcý.;a #U*eicribing in'

habit-ed.
It ý1s impoffible th'at we. can experience- any thing -like poverty,

for no country, perhaps, - upon the ýglobe is fâ- rich in the comforts
and" -ne.. of- life. As to %vârçý we can have none after a few

years moreare paft.- - The Spanieds may p'tit us t'O fo m*e indonveili
ence for et feur vears to coi-ne; but in doinc thiq, they will nôt only

ti& the 1ofý of Nt:w--Orl-.-ans, but the w1holle 'Of 'L"Otiifianà, which they

confider as ' the. key tc) ýýlex'ilco. Thus 'l'ecured from wars, and the

inland navia Ïon of the countiýy not ft-,býjet^tin(y us to inatetial loffcs,

in that bufincfs ; W'ith the propenfity to early ffiarriiges,'produced by'
nocence of vouth, tutured urider the pure

the fimplicity and in. ý.0 'f'.
maxims of virtue and reafon ; it cannot be cvnfîderýâ aÈ a fanguine

Calculation'- U-ýhen. we'add the additional -confidc:ration bf the'--probable

number of e.igrdrits we mav reccivee that our pôp'*ulation will,
double once in fiftèen

y
In -the weîlem ferritory is found ail .-the- varlevy of -fol, and cli.,

mate ncr-effary* to the cultu're -of every kibýd of cy!-ainý'* fibrous ph.nts,

coiion,. fruits, vè,,retab!es, and à'll.. forts of pr()*véfions. The upper

fettlements. 'on the Oh . ïo produce- chieey wheat, cats7 barley, rye*p
Indian corn or maize, hemp and flax., l'béfruits are* apples, pears-

Cherries, - peaches, phims, ýrawberr-ies, raffiernes currants, -goofé.

berries, * and grapes of cti11nýry phants vegetables, there are

turnips, ýt;2oes carrots', parfnips, cymbih fie or fquafh, cucurn-
.bers, peafé, beans-'afparacrus, cabbiaps, brocoli' -'celery and fallads.;.

befides which- thýre -are melo'n ' s and herbs of evéry fort.. The provi-
îlon c ' otififis oCbeef, porke..pluttonj, Veil,, and a*variety cýfppu1try,
fuch as ducks, Mukovy ducks, s,. ' cefe, dunghill fowls, -an.dy 9

fis. Thefuperfluous-- provirion's -zre fold to the emigr-.i'ts, whaIngeo
àle Continually -paffing thr.oligh thofe .feulements in thf.ý'ir route to

the 1 difftr'ent diffriâs of country, . wbiich 1 have . enurneraéréd- Some
pirits du ill from likewife q-éýùfidcrab1e'quantit;es. of.f . 1%. -1 lie 7e2 and

qq:1

Ji
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der, are fent down the river to a market, -in thofe infànt feulements
where the inhabitarrts have not'had time to b-ring orchards to any, per-
fè&ion, or have not a 'iip'erfluity. of grain; to diffil into fpirits. The
beef, pork, and Ilour are difpof<d of in the fanne %v ày. The,.B.ax and

hemp are packed on horfes'and fent acrofs the mountains, to the inland
towns of Pen.tify1vania and'Maryland, and, as I hintéd before, in a

few years, when grazing forms the principal objeâ'of thofe fettIcrs,

-Ithey will à1ways find a market for their cattle atfPhiladelphi.i, Balti-m>
more, and Alexalidria.*

Thefe feulements might- produce a 'ccinfiderable ýquantity of
fùgar,ý but hitherto, what they have made has ferved for little mort thaa

hume confumption, as everv* -part oÈthe bâck cou'tryi from latitude

420 t9i- 36" and 'upon as far north as latitude 45%
produces an abimdance of the fugar inaple trec as would be equal to,
furn'ifli fugar for the inhabitants of 'the whole carth ; and to fend it
to any of the ' arket towns on the Atlan'ié is too, far to. be profitable,
until the -canals of 'the Potomack. ihall have been finifliçd. The'eoiin-
try produces alfo all the pot.harbs which. are comnion in Europe : fe
Veral kinds of nuts grow in the forefls, fuch as efriuts- hickon,, aâd

.'biaék- walnuts. The mountains ' ? hills, and uninhabited parts ab.9und
in deer, 'wild* turkeys, and a ipéciesof grodfe, called by the Amen-

casis proinifcuoufly. partridge or pheafant. . There is an. abundante of
wild.fowl, as,. indeed, is the café in éve 7** part of Ihe weflern' couci-

Irye
Linen and woo Ilen cloths, Icather, ha*ts,.for home cénm

fumption, are. manu taetured W'ith confiderable fuccefs. The two
fiffi articles are only made in familiés fôr theïr own ufé but the

latter;âre made by men cf profeffion in that bufi*nefs,' a*n'd'are of a
quarity tfiat.wo*!d not difgrace the manufaàures of Europe. Black.

fiiiiths work, of all forts, e'en t'O making fire arms, is done there as
is alfo cabinet wright, mi'gl-,tv.riàht,-'houfe carpentry,

joincry flioe-making,. &c.,Lc. in lhort, aU the trades, immedi tely
necetTar)- to the promotion of the comforts of new féttlements. are tg

be fotind here.,
After'pairitig to the fouthiard of Lititude 4o degrecs,« the clie'

Mate becomes favourable to, the culture' of tobacco. 'It wili'. -no
tl()'Xbt,, -gro.w farther to.the''north .;'but'neîtherits flavour is fo aroma.'

tl(,>,, or ;he crop fo gertain or produâivc. Indeed, the. farther fôiith*
tobacco grows, generally the finer' its' quality: hente it is, ;bat the

Ilf
0 140 ilis A a
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faegars of Cuba are fo much adinired for their peculiar icent, and-
the Oroonoko for its 'mildnefs. However, this is of. liffle confé.

P, _qgFnce to any country. as i' is certain no cultivation is foperniciouse ffi to the'foil, and of fo little real advantage..to the cultivator. ItConti-
j'el nually impoveriffies theland and every-additional -fèafon, inilead of'_ý1- Producing riches to an eflaet' tends to béggar'it' of itseï évéry veflige

9.,rowth is mifery and devaflati n. anit nn foil, but one as prolific asthat of-the -Nile %V capabl' ofould be, e producincr it for any length ofti.ffie, according to the fyfte iniam which lias been pur4ued in Virg1
and Mar7land. However, the whoie of the Ohio and Miffiffipp'country below latitude adapteid to pro--

4o dcgrees, is perhaps better
duce. tobacco, in qua =i ty2 than any other country upon the face. of the
globe.
Kc.nttir'Ay prc-idi..ices, befides tobacco,- all the différent. -inds of
gi in tbat 1 have delc.rl in --ýttýùpper fettlement; all the fi-tiitF

tht addition of apricots and net'tarincs. thefe and peachics grow
here to very grFat pei-.ieâion, particu ri planted upon a ligglitf0'Jý W!à ilichýfliould always-be the cafe when ît ca' be found but

101vicver ex*t.,raordinli-Y.it- -ma -not often the- cafe in this
ofCountry.

'riÎkife' ctilànt.ry, Plants Vegetab-es, &x. 1 have çnumerated
-ove., are prodticed in the urliole weflern couîtry. In fume Frtsthcy grow to greater perfedion than in others, qs in this'the Cil-

cumber, turnips, piras, and man athers: are muc'h finer than 1 e,%,,cr
-faiv theni any wberr befide. Tfic cantilope melon is only to lie-val 

led cq4 la.y thofe in Perf. 'VVe are not at the trouble aind expenfe 'of
f -cing; everv thing put into thé gràund'of t le velyet-abl-- -ind'grows
in a 'oft'ýwondci-fiil manner.

Tht fui
foil is uncoin onlv favourable hemp, and Indian corn,-nown itivelve1. have L of the. former prodthund red, wei ht -iced from "ii

acre of grotind, as uch aî o:neý hundred'bulhels of the lat-zer.
This bas not oràly been doue irom an uncornmon L-rtilé 1pot, Twit
there are 1 e bodies of- land adjoining, w4ich 'arc è'qually p. Efic.believe. that were I to mention upon- an avcra 'L

ge lie prod uce of nhe
*191# country., -itwould bé ound tô be néarly as folicve.:

flemp per acre 800 cwr.
adiancorn- or maize, di 6o bnihefs.

whCare ditto 3o ditto.ieyje-e" ditto
40 dittoe

4i



'Out-ce ditto ?0 lie So bulhels.
Clover and, timothy grafs, ditto 25 CW te

«i Befides hem is cultivated
p, and, flax for rnanufaéturing, cotton

urith confiderable fticcefs, particularly in thé fouthem parts of the
State and Cumberland and no doubt in a few years, when our'
feulements extend - to. the Natchez, cotton will bc produced in as

great perfeâion as in the Eafi or Weft-Indies. No foil or climate
can bc more congenial to this plant tban the regions, on the lowermoff
parts of the Miffiffippi. We have in our power to promate the cul-
turc of filk al o. The mildnefs of the climate, and the great q"bên-
tity of inulberry trees,'ivhich are every where interIýerféd in our

forefts, render -this matter extremely eafy but -iow -far this will be
politic, when the ufe of filk is going out 'of fàiion'y is a matter that
requires .forne confideration. Cotton has fuppl,ed its' place,

fûperior exceflence I a prehend will alwa*s mal-,ç ît a more pýofitabIe
n.anufaftory.

The growth of wool will form an important . confideration with
use The plaïns'I have defàibedý e=end 'quite to the ino'Untains, fo

that lheep, here m,,.y have every ad"%=tage which the flocks of Spain
enjgy. -If we can form- an ideafrom the famples of wool produced. in

many parts. of the country, wè "i'ay conclude that: our moft fangui-ic-
expeâtations -will bc. fully anfwered'..>

The bu ffaloe is. nearly driven out -of. Kentucky; fo mie are.:Éill
-fou*nd upon the head Waters of Lickin' creck, Great -Sanà ,"2nd tlic9

head waters of Greeh .,river. Deer:abouùd in Lie extenfive fo-
reils; but the CIL- confinès itfelf alofily to the hilly and uninliâbited'
places*

4& The'rapidîty of t 1 ne feulement has* driven the wild tur-ey quite
out of the middle countries, but they are found in large.flocks in',ail
our, extenfive %voods.

,&,,Am.id:R the môlantain's and broken countries are great'number3
of groufe; and fince the feulement hm..b=n ellabliibed, the quàâ,_..
by followinir the trail of grain whi'ch is n'ece* ffa-rilv fcattered throu'a
the wildernefs, lias mig.rated froin. 'the old fêtJements on the
cilier fide the moijntain, and has -bç--cew.-- a conflant refident with115. This bir ivas unknown hére Qin the firftàd peqpling of. thé
colintry.

Miere ù a variety of wild fb.wl in- every, part. of this State, partim1, aud th-- Lu w; . us-. its
e fummer dack. Th.. .ïer br=cL ah

A a imuba-
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ubation is alwa

inc Ys in temperate clirnesý whichis the renfon of ic
beàng caHed the furnmèr* duck,

The produdions of Cumberland are nearly the, ame as thofe of
îAÉ Kentucky.. The quality of tobacco is perhaps fomething betterAl, but-tEe climate being confiderably warmer, it,PU 

is not fo. favourable
to wheat and barley, bor does grafs grow there fo luxuriantly ar
with us.

The country below Cumberland'foon becomes warrn enough
for indigo and rice and perhaps thefe articles- in a few years will be

fî cultivated on the Miffiffippi with as much fui e fs if not more
they ever were in South-Carolina or Georgia;_ particularl the

former, as the foil on the Mlfl*ffippi is infinitely more luxuriant than.
any in the Carolinas.' Some eTays weréffiade in this bufinefs previ-
ous to the late war, but the objeâ W'as abandoned on the de&uâion
of the fçttlement made below the Natchez.

Oranges, and other tropical fruits, grow at the Natchez, and
forne diflance above to confiderable' perfection.* There are a va-

riety o-f nuts that grow both in Kerîtucky and Cumberland, fo'e of
which are com'on to both the mofi remarkable of them is. the

Pacane; all of which hav*e been noticed bath-ýýby-Carver and jefferfoný'
Grap's, plu ms-' goofeberries, and :Riýawberrîe grow a 0- ponta-----

neoufl in the fouthern. parts of Kentucky, -and ïn moft parts, of,
Cumberland.

The'produce of the weftérn country will bc nearly the fame in
i È the fame parallels of latitude throughout; fo that con*par*ngmy ima-

ginary States with the fettled country fouth-eafl of- the Ohio: you
will be able to forrn- a j u:R idea of what they will be capable of pro.

ducing. But to comprebend the objeâ of the commerce of this coun«M*
try, it is firff neceffary to contemplate i4 abounding in all Èhe com.
forts-ýef life, limited in its variety of clim-ate'onlv by what is not defi«
rable' with a foil fo prolific, a navigation fo extenfive and a fecu.
rity fo permanent, frorn being inland, that it feerns this vaft-extent ofis only to be equalled for its fublinaity, butempire -by the object of
its aggrandizemeit.

,tilt*
Ai Provifions tobacco., and raw materials, will conflitutestbe firic

articles of our trade. Suéh a quan-tity of beef, pork, bacoà, butter,
cheefé, &c. &c. rnay be furniflied froin this country'as will one day.,

1'. no doubt, fîrýnifh the Weft-India iflandsý an'd affbrd Éelief to the mi-
fcrable .hii'efe, whofé, fcaaty portion of rice is ouly fuffîcient to keep

foui-
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floul and body togethere Our mountainous courite4es- muft alwayz
prove excellent rancres for herds of cattie - the grafs, in the fammer,

affording fùfficient food t'fatte-ii them, without the expenfe of culti-
vated meadows, and the winters are feldom fo févere as to, require any

other food than the cane and pea-ývine.
Thin. nam*gatio'n ofthis -country has been much talked of. Thc

diffance (rom one place to, another has'been com .uted with fome de-
greeof accuracy, and the' various experiments which bave'beèh made
confirm the opinion that its difEculty is rrïerely iiiaagrinary,

The common mode of defcending the i1ream is in fiat-bottomed,
boats, which may, be built from fi.ftée' to five hundred tons burthen.-

But, as far as 1 have been able to judge, I fliould fuppofe, that about
fifty or fixty to ns burthen would bc. the moft conveniènt, wieldy, md

conféquently fafé, particularly when the waters are very high ; for.in
fach cafés the rapidity of the current'ma-es it difficult to manage an,

unwieldy mafs with facility. Thefe boats are built of oak
th a certain'proportion of. breadth to their. length 'i 'arly as

teelve féet to forty ; which will be a boat of*nea rly forty tons - They"
are-covered or ncit'-as-7.occafion may require. The objeâ is to bu-M

them as cheap'as- poffible, for their unwieldinefs prevents the pofâbiý'
lity of their returning,- and théy'- can onl bc fold as planL

Several of-thýèfe boats,-fetting out together, ]et us fuppofe- livr,
tene fifteen, or twenty, of fixty tons burthen éach, which would.re-

quire each fix hands to navigate them. ; ten boats theri of fixty tons
cach will employ fixtyhands, which will be equal to navigate up thc
fiream thrce boats of five tons each, and would be morè th an fu ffi-

cient --o bring back the cargo that the produce of the ten boats vvould
purchafe as the articles we export are grofs and bulky, while we

want only in return fuperfine goods : the coarfer g-oods of every fort
always.-be rnan'uf-a-êý-ired in the country. Wealfomakeourown

fali, fugar, fpirits, malt liquor, and fhall foon make our owg ivinè.
Thefeboatsrn*ft beworked up'with:fteam and failse

The invention of carrving a boat ýgain:ft the ftrearn by theInflu-
enceoffleam, isa*late,-improvementinphilofophybv.aMr.Rumfe-ý-
of Virginia, whofe ingenuity- has been rewarded by that State with
the exclufive privilege of navigat'i*n*u thofe boats in her rivers for tea
years ;,.and as this grant %vas. given previous to* the independence- of
Kentucky, -the aâ of feparation guarantées his right. Some circurn-
Itance or Cher has iprevented his -brin'ging them into ufe. Holwever,
therz caribe ne-,doubt of th-W fuccds of his iàLmeý for the Affernbly
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î of Viroînia had the moft unequivocal affurances b fore the gaýre the-ý:> y

privilege,, in a certificate figrned by General Wafilin ton and Mau
Page, ]ýfqnire fetting -forth, tha4 they had feen a boat, they believed
to bè onftruâed, by Mr. Rumfey, a cWil a ftream without the aid

i ilî rnanual labour-, but w'thout mentioning the operatinor caufe, which
has fince appeared to be fleam. If this principle ffieulci fàýý 'and from

fuch authority 1 do not conceive how i ' is to be preftitned,) 1 flatter,
rnyfelf that philofophy is ca e e in the appro-

ble -of ftipplying. th >' plac
priat -of fome one of th' fecrets with which niechanics abound.

In takin"g a retrofpeâive view of the worldwe are for a moment
furprized iýhen we recolleâ that fome thoufarids of years had elapfed
before printing was invented; and thatcthe onlyuray of accumulating
the- copies of art and genius was by the tardy method of tranfcribing
and that th' art of navigation was for nearly as lonar a tim' devious,
and regulated by no certain la' si the :ftars and head lands of différent
countries being the only cruides to the adventurous mariner, who. ofteri
perifhed when the héiavens xvere obfcured. 0 Liberty hoiv manyý

bleffings baft thou brougt *--to America Man in promulgatinghis opiý
nions now finds'fecurity un'der the wings of an eftabliflied freedom
and the difmal dungeon, which eclipfed the luminous rnind of,,'the
celebrated. Italian wot d now be creded into a fchool forhim to léc-
rure in, inflead* of a prifon to bewaïl. the miférable, ignorance and de-

-ty of his fellow-creatures. Truth and reafon have led to, thlç
vý rne -it will lead to more bencfits to mankind.--

lioration of manners
But-,fliould we :fti Il be obligtred to row our boats againfL the fixearn, iÉ

J,
î, 11P -iJl. n0ýý only pradicable' butiafy.

he requent turnings in the Miffiffippi produce in..
eia _151 e wind afFord' (that blow.
dy * ater 'which, with the advant

-in ý,r the greater part of the year -from the fouth-wefý.,.--aad,,direâly up
the- windirigs -of the river, by reafon of the vacancy1etween the banks

41. -and rifing forefts on either fide, afording a chan el for the curren.t of
-much as.poffib

the air) is fufficlent wilth fails, keeping as le in the ed-
J tty day u 'the fireamdy water, tocarrvaboatfi" miles a

cally would be ext'emely
To account for thofe win! 1 %. -L f

eafy; but as it is a cirçurnftancé notorio from thefpùimony of voy-'
s in the Miffiffippi>

ager and Ohio, I pre*,eftime the teft of 'experience
«Ilbepreferredtoàny-philofophicafd*fquifitionu'ponth" fubjeâ

igration prove ;ôo rovements
S-hould -this- nav tedious, and no imP Ir

appirar likely to be mýde in it, t importing into the country may be.,
-facil;.tat,.ed biy anothe channel, om the:gulf of p the i r
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lbile, which is a. lae-çu'-'-'e'nt; from the priÏÏý.ibaI branch of vvhich

there is but a fhort paffage to a branch of the Tenneffee,'when vou
will have the advantaac of the fi-ream quite into the Ohio. 1 have

enumerated this circumftançe merely for tbic fake of information for

1 have not the fmalleft doubt of the eligîbility of the navigation of the

Miffiffippi, ---7hich is proved froin the experiments which are daily
m al n

41 The diflance from Pîttfburg to the Mulkingum is -one h'ndred

and féventy three miles; to the Little Kanhawa one hundred and IL _.

fe-enry-eight: to the Great Kanhawa two hundred and eighty-five

to Great Sandy three hundred aûdl-fàrty-two ; to the Scioto three hun-

dred and ninety; to Lime-flone Ëve hundred'; to the Little ViLianii

five hundréd and ten ;.,to Lickincycreek five hundred and tw.enty-féurý*,%*_
to the Great lýlia'mi five hundred and fifty; to the Great-bone creek

4ive htindred and eighty-two; tothe Kentucky fix- h-iindredand.-tweii-

ty-fix; to the rapids fev,--n hundred.. and three ; to Salt river févea

hundred,È n ýeà. twenty-three; to Green river nine hundréd anîd twenty- 4-7

IM7,0 to the Wabafli one thoufand - and nineteen ,.,,to Curnber-
lanà river onre thoufand one hundred and thirteen; to,.,ihe Tenneffeer

one thoufand one hundred and twenty-fix ; to, t4é Miffiffippi one

thoufand -onc hundred and eighty-three - from theâce to New Orleaâis
is. about one thoufand and five.

ccI have mentioned that it is about two hundred and thirty miles
from the mouth af the Ohio up the Miffiffippý to the mouth of the Mif-

fouri, and abbut tw-,-ntyfrom thence to IlIirjýis, which isýna'igable for
batteaux to its fource, From thence there is a portage only of two

miles to Chickag.o, which is alfo navigable for batteaux to îts en-
trance-into lakeMicheganwhichis a-diftanceoffixteen miles, Thi-s

lake affords communication with the river St. Lawrente through lake»
Erie, pafflng Nîacraýa by a portage of eicrht miles. The lakes Erie

nnd iMichecrl-:.n are navicrable for velTel.s drawing fix and kven feet
water. This is one of the'routes by which.týe exchange of commo.

dities betwee-n the northern and fôuthern parts' of this empire will bc
facilitated.

u
Incontin ing the plan of interc*ourfeitwill bý.faundextremely

ea-fy to pafs through laze Ontario to-Wood. creeA up-Wood creck,
and by a portage of al.xmt three miles, you arrive at a creck, which
in three miles more eýngs y'ou- to' fort rdiv'ard upon the Mohawk
.river) a branç:h of Hudfons river. :ý-.There ý-are feveral carryin 9

Igces between thlat and its juraion with Midfbn ; >ut VIe-ry liffle
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labour would remave them, and ivhich Iâave no doubt but-t-ie--State
of New-York will be hidicious enough to fet carly about. It is
certain they bave ordered furveys to, be. made, and plans are forming

removal," of thofe ob:ftruâions. It has,.been
àr the long inembî.YP

with the".* It was impoffifible " plam of fo much utilit'':'could eféalje
that 4ge and penetrating politican Genéral Schuyier, whofe vaft eftate
lies moftly ic that part of Arnerica.

'There are alfo por*tages into. the water% of -1-a-e Erie frorn the
Wabalh, Great Miami, -Mulingum, and Allecrany, from-.' to

fixteen miles. he portage between the Ohio and Potoma'k will bê
about twen s whety mLe il athe ob:Rru(,:Iions in the nongahela' nd'
Cho-,,at rivers are- renioved, which will form the firfi objeâ of the geli-

tkmen of Virginia. whea ther bave compléted the cana 1. on the Poto-
-mack.

The obilruài'O'ns to the navigation. of thie great Kanhawa are
-ýof fuch magnitude, that it will require a work of ages to femove,

thern; but if ever that, fhould be done, there will. be an eafy c'm-

î 9, munication between that and jamés river, and likewife- with the

P,
Roanoake, which runs throucrh North-Carolina. But this is an eveiit

mote to deferve any con£deration'at, prefent.too re
A-11 the-rivers in this country of fixty ya rds wide and tipivards, ir:

are navigable alrnofi to theiç fources for -flat-bottomed boats., during
tbeir fioods, ahd for bàtL aux the gte eâr, the Grea »reater part of the y t « erKanhaiva and little Mi' ted. The Ten'effée bas aami expep n -confidu-

rable fall where it paffeas tfir- gh Cumberland mountain. where

t) 
tothere' maÛ be a portage alfô,ýî cFro mà theri- e -it is navigable quite

Holfton. 4ik
The rapids of the Ohiàýare no obfiruiftion in high water. to boats

going 
cel

p, dow.n the riveîjapýJ indecà batteaux'may palis alrnofi at any ilirThere are two fmall rapids in the Wata
tiniela fli betgreen its mouth Ch'
and St. Vincent's, but they are no impediment to navigation, excerit,Vý Jïk brL
at times of low t%,,,aier. The Kafkafkia is a fmall, river which runs thr

pi below- the Illinois, and is navia-gable.'a confiderable yc
vray above the plains. Theý !ý,1iffî11îp* i'is'navigable to St -thonp Y's the

falls, without any obftrtiCtion. Carver de'cribes it. -as,ý -navi frorg.-
above them as far -as lie travelied. We have to.o'; littié knbwlt,.-dué-of .-the

haT t State patTed.an A& of Affembly in Ji' for removing all the 'b- we
Ily 11792,

ffruélions between Hu,4fon
of el

fi a
nu 's river and lakc ont* rio; by which m-an-s, whenit is donc.,

there wili bc an ifflaid =-eigation; takine it5 varic wous cQVrfcý of .- Écarly t thoufaid,
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tke MiiTo'ri to form àny decided opinion of the e àent of its naviga«&,
tione It is -however certain, that it is a -more powerful fiream than

the -Miffiffippi, and 'in - entering't-hat river, it triumphantly rufhes,
azrofà, and its turbid waters, uà m, 1,ied, féem to difdain a' cohneâioa-.
fo -inferiôr. From the be:ff inforjuation thai we bave been able to
colleâ, it is navigable for twelve or fifteen hundred miles abové. its

mouth withotit obftruâi.on and 1 think it is '-not.,.unlikely, that in
féttlincr thecountry ýowàrds its fource, we fhall. find it is n'ot remote-

&0m the -fources of the:ftréams running into the Pacific ocean, and-
that a communication m-ay' be opened betwéen them. with as much
cate as between the Ohio and Potomack,'-and alfo between the fettl.e-
ments On" the Miffiffippi and California. This circuinflance is the

rno're likel to happen, as it does'not appear1hat- -the ridges cý' bills
which divide the waters of the Pacific ocean feom the waters of the

are either fý high or fo rugged as. the Allegan* moua-

ct You will 6bferve, that as fàý as this immenfé continent is known
the courfèý and extent df its rivers-are extremely favoÙ'able to, come

munication by wàter; a circumftance which is highly important,
whether we regard it in a focial or commercial point of view, The
intercourfe of men has added no inconfiderable luftre to the polifli of
manners, and, pêrhaps, commerce bas tended more to > civilize and

embellifli the human minde in two centuries, than war and chivalry
WoUld have done.-in. fivee

The féderal. government regulating every thing commercial,
mufl. be produdive of t4el, greateft harmony, fo tbat %vhile we are

4ikely to, five -in the regions of pe.rpetual peace, ourfélicity will re
ce 1 ive a zcftfrom the aâivity and variètyof.ourtrade. Wefliallpafs
ihrouarh the 1%ýliffiiEpi to the fea..-up the Ohio,- Alonongabela and
Chéat rivers, by a fmall portage, into the Potomac.k. which will

britig-us to tLe féderal. city on the"line of* Viýgin-ia and Maryland---Mffl

the feve'«idllrivers 1 have, mentionéd, and the lakes to New
York and Quebec-fro M.the nor'thern lakes to the head branches of
the rivers which ru'n into.Hudfon's bay into the Arâic regions-and
from the fources of the Mifouri into the great fouth fea. Thus in
the center of the iearth,,aovernin by the laws Of Teafon and humanity,
We feem calculated to become at once the emporium*''and protec-9ors
of the world.

Frequent rains in the latitr end of the autumn prodnce Roods in
h-* Ohio5 and, it is au UnCOMMon. fýafoa* wheu one of jhofé Roods doca'

13 b
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riot happen be-fore Chriftmas. If there is inuchfroflyweatlier"a4i
the. upper parts of - the country, its wate.rs generally remain low until

they begin to thaw: but, if the river is not rozea over, which is
not very common, there is always water fufficient for boats of an y*

fize frorn November until May, when the waters generally begin to.
fùbfide - and b the middle of june, in moft feafons, they are too

low for -boatos above forty tons, and thefe mufi be flaf-bottomed-.
The froll feldom continues fo long as the middle of February, ;pd

immediately.-upon its breakinu-the river is flooded - this flood ruay
in a degree fubfide, bift for no length of time ; and it is from that

period until- May that the boats generally come -dovrn the- river'.
The diflance of deféending is in p'roportion t'O the height of the wa-
ter; but the average diflance is about eightymiles in twenty-four
bours, and from fixty to, one hundred are the extrcmes; fo that the

mean tirne of going in a fat-bottorned boat froin Pittfburg to the ra"
pi.ds., is between eight aný nine days, and about tw.enty davs-ïbôre"ta

New Orleans which will make a pairage fro m Pittfburg to that
plaeé nearl -a month, The inundations of the Miffiffippi commence

fome.thing Jater thgn. th.ofé the Ohio; but it is very certain they
bzcgin in March, ard lùbfide in july.., This is the moft proper time
to afcend the river, as you avoid the fhoals, have finer''we*ather, but,

above ali, mýhen' the water is higfi you have ftron et eddies ; and-9
with takin-g thefe adýrant4ages, and with dexterous watermenl, Vou

may proceed fir'ty miles a day, which will bring you býack to. the ra-ý
pids of the Ohio in forty dayý,- making a large allowarïce for. contin.
gencies.

The.articles of fugar and falt, ihôugh not abfolutely ntc'ffariei
of life, have bec* me, from habit, fo effential, that 1 d.oubt if any ci
vilized pçopl e would be content to livé mri"tho'u-t theru., The. exten fivé
elimate of this coilatry, I believe, is nowhere warrn enough for the cul.

tivat lon. of the fuzar- cane i,ý ith fuccefs ; and to importitwo*uldbetoa
cxpenfivebyreafo*n'of itsgreatweight; but naturéhas fuperféded

that neceffity in tlie"ftipply of the fugar niaple-tree. Ithasbeeniong*
kn*own that fugar could be made from the juice'of thios tree; but.from.
the.imperfedykni w1edgeof thebufinefs of-fuoar-making, thefàm.-ý
pies from this iquid mere fu*h aspromifèd no great expeaations in
-future ciperiments s fiowtý7er, the neceffity' which the people were'
und-r of making- it, or doing vâlo-tit fu ed, that with
care and preper manag,,ement, it COUIÉ b - ;ýà equal to. the fi neft ,
fugars of the Wefl-Indies or Brazil Some fààýP1,eS ni c*wn, to.a fugaç
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-Ihmàl'ons in the art, which occafioned âni-nediate fUccefs. Irhe
ple began to treat the fu gar-trees more tenderly, : and infle'ad of chol:
ping a1arge gap in their trunk,* as had akvays beeti the prafficite and
which was fuffi(-ient to defiroy a lefs tender tree, the juice was found,
to ooze as efeEtually from an. incifion made with a fcrew augýr of

three quarters of, an incla diameter. But this wasthe fmalleft o' -the.
improvements. AU the meah's rnâde Ufe of in the Wefl-Jhdies for the

perfédion of the art were foon aféertained and pradifed : fo that
the couritry is not only equal to fupply elf with fugar, but mighti
wità., increafe of hands, fupply the inhabita âts of the globe..

The fugar maple-tree not only grows in the greateft abuv.d&-ice
tbroucrhout: this countrv within the limits 1 have' méntioned but it is
known.-to be the hardieft, and the moft diffictilt to-- defiroy, of-all the
treesin our forrefts, the beech not excepted, by the planters, who

have a nie.thod of chopping or girdling the trunks of trees about one
fooiand a half a6ove the ground, in 0' rder to kill theme and thereby
they prevent their crops frorn- being fliaded..
It is knomýn, that old tree'' préduce the moft and the richefljuice;

and it is à lfo known, that trees which have been ufed for years arc bet-
ter than".efrefh trces. It is'a. common remark that whenever you'fée a
black trec of this fortý- it is --a fure -fign it is a rich one. The blacknefs
proceeds fro'm nie incifians ina*tlý-- in the'bark by the pecking of tbe

Parroquet, arid.oth.--rbirds, in- th,t -feâfon of the jpice rifing, which
ùozing out, dribbles down it.s fides, -and flains thc- bark., which, ia
the progreffion of timé,- becoriies blaek.

Lfiave mentioned theîè pa*rticulars.with a view to prevent vour
falling into the general error, that -the refource of making fugar from
the rnaple wîll foon'b-... defiroyed from thé very nature (.4- produ--c'i«nc;
it.;' belleving, as many do, th7:,--t it is impof-arble for the trce to, be able.
to bear the annual wounds wiý-ich.are neceffary t6 be. made in its trunk
in - orde-r to draw ofF the j uice and that a few years muft neceffarily
extirpate them ; now., fo far from there being any danger of tIîarý,
experience has'Ille'n, the longer that they arc uléi in a propr ià?.an-
ner, the more plent*,&ful -and rich wili.. bc theïl to a. cerý.aijI ag'e
which will be iii proport ion to, ý the Idý of !#$hofc,'trees Nc -Aact efli-

mate can'be made of that i' but J ccinclude their decay 1-3 nC.ý earlier
th-n other trees,

C6 The- féafon. of tiýt)piDg is moffly aboe the middle ci' P
i*'Kentucky; but not intil the latter, end of the rricnth, alhout Fîîz!ý_

burg*,,'in the remote parts ce Pennfylvan'ia, on the heaàDrane.,ie d
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the Sufquehanna, and Dela%ýare, and in the State of New » YoÏL
Fralty mornings andbri(-rht ftinfhine are neceflâry to produce copious

exiidations. The feafon continues in this -climate -about fix weekry,
when, the juice is found to be too thin*:,ýný! poor to make fugar; but

it is flill capable of rnaking- mol*a.qès 'f irits by diffil'ation i
and an agreeà'bietable beer.

The bufinefs-of fugar-making is,*mbfHy managed by women and
boys.; the men genertally having nothing more to do with it than to
tap -the treesj, preparAe fheds, -and diffé ren t a pparatu s. S o that ou r

agrîçuItvýý. employMents are very little o . b Il r ùWèd by this bufinefs,
which prodlices ortgpt an for domilri.c uféà-- --The per-
feâion- to which we have7bràû-ý6,-ht our fugars has induced many peo-

ple in'the.upper parts of the States èf New-York and Pennfylvania ta
make a bufinef* of it du-*n7g the feafon of the juice ruinning ; -and

confiderable quantities have been fent to the markets of Philadelphia
and York, not'inf-érior to the beft clayed French and Span*fh
fucrars,

The filt fpring- that have béen found in the fingle State of Ken-
tuckyi under proper management, would be fufficient to pr-Qdute

-:fait for all the inhabitants which the weflera country could fupport.
There are at lea:ft tweh7e of thofe fpri-ngs between Great Sandy and

Cumberland ; the, principal of which are the upper andJower Blue
licks, on Licking creek ; @ne on the Great'bone creck ; one on Drin-
man's lick creek, about a mile and a half from the, mouth of the Kèh-
tUcký ; and Bullit's lick-,, on Salt river, tiyenty -miles from. the rapids
of the Ohio. This fpring is thefirit that was worked in the country.
The firà effays in this bu finefs were alfo irnperfeâ, which, howevg,

proceedeckmore from'poveri ihan ignorance. The great principlety
by W'hich thefaline particles are chry.ftallized,,_ is univerfally knoçva

to be by the evaporation of the humid ; and the gr-èater the. fuperficial
furface of that evaporation, the more rapid1y the chry:ftals will forim.
-But the firft ettlers could not procu ' fait pans, and were obliged to
Ufe as a fubftitute . the pots and ketties they bad brô'-ugh't out . for de-
ineffic purpofes .

Such wa' s -the commencement of making faIt in this country;
which, from its fcarcity and high price, in forne meafiure difcou'aged

the feulement of the country, Howeveý, the great improvements
fince that Sra have donc away. ail thofe féars, and faIt is no*W "manu-el

-faduredin.p-en " and fold cheap.
« The
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The water is by no means fc féa water. It requires

nca'rly f,-.)ur hundred cralloas to m-ike one bufliel of falt, wliich'is.rnore

by one àai.ý than would be iv..,.nted of li--a mater to Produce thac qu,=.
1;'Y

tity.
The wate.r is not colleded irrm' ediitely from -the fpring. AII

area> of from five to, ten acres rotind thofe J-PringS is found to, 'be im-

pregnatedwith th-As mizieral, fo th-at by digaîn-o, welis in any part of

that I*pace falt water is difèovered. From this circuniftancc 1 am. of
opinion, fhat by diggincr pits a b(ýdy of earthnrould be found ftronggly

ii-nPregriated witli falt,\,, from which the'fa'iine particles might be mo*re

eafily feparated.than from ivater ; and it is certain, that if the water

receives its pýïrtiÈles of fal the earth that it paffles throu h, là-chýD
tarth mulft contain a làrge...pr-".': 61- lion of là1t, oýh fe the firengtà

of the' W" ater would not be fo c&-fîdýérablc. Hourever it mill requir-c

fome time to deter.mine this-em- ter, asthe infancy of ourý untry wâ.
ýMot permit us to, fpeculate too largely in experiments that would be at-

tended with heavy expenfes, -.iyere thev not to prove fuccefsful. k
ý4,1 Salt fprings have been'found in every part of the weflern coun-

which has been well explored,_and I have-no doubt that t1ine-ryý
will prove every part ofit is well fupplied with them.. The manner

by which they are -moffly fdund in un. inhabîted places,, is by the Jargz

buffalo roads which lead to thèm. Whenever the 'ramification of

thofe roads be-gin to concenter, - it is almoft an infallible fign that a :ýtk

lickÎsnear. Thofe animals refbning to them throughout the terÉpe-

rate part of the year. for the beýefit of tWe falt, rnake large road%

which Jeadiacr from the lick, branch différent ways into thecountry.

We have various othêern"Inerals,,ych as iron, which is the moft.

mfeful, c'pper, lead, fulphiir, nitre, ëcc. &c. Tron ore is found ia

great plenty upon the northern branches of Lickînocreek,, and like.

wife upon the- waters of Green ..river. A lead mine has been w(Wked 11C
y profiý, uh.ir-h lies in the country cfniany -ears with confiderable r

Montgoýnery, upon the w'laters -of the Great K.anhawa., There 2'S

-another between the Cumberlatid and Tennéffee rivers, faid ta--be F-

r very valuablic, and its -ore more pure thaif any other'-tvhich has be.ea

difcovered in America. But the, leàd mine. on the Mifrffi*pi muft

prove inekhauflible. It exté'nds from the mo 'th of Rock river amre

than. one hundred miles - U"pwuds. Eýefides thefé, there are. feverai
others, fome of -which lie on the Spanifli fide of the Miffiiîippi, and

have been ufed'for years paft> C'pper mines have, beeh difcovered ia

févez-alplam; but thç minc çà,,.tÈte. Wi3pagi is, perjiaps,, the richel
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-vein of native' éôpper in the bowels of the die carth: and na
will rende r all the otherg of little or no value4ý%%..;, hur is found in féq;
veral places in abundance; and nitre is made from eu

i eaeh- which is col,.à
leâed frorn caves and other places to which the wet bas ot netra*i--eddo-0

Thémaking this falt, in this country, is fo common, that many f thevî
fettlers manufaàure their owngunpowder. This earth is. diféovered

greaïèr plent'y on the waters of Green river, than it is _in any other
part of Kentucky but perhaps :ftil.l farther fouthward it will be5g'ID -is fo commonfowd.in greatér plenty. However, it in every part of

ile counýý that it migyht be-Imade a confiderable article for exporta-
tion. 1 bave heard of black lead mines upon the bead waters of the
Kentucky, but 1 have not- been abfe to procure any> certain informa-
tion.refýeefino- them. But I fhould c*oýceîvé that there can be little
doubt, that vvhen the country, and particularl the mountainous parts
of it, àre well explored, all the ufeful minerals- will be found in abun
dance.

"I have already mentioned the coal mines in the uppér parts- of
the Ohio country befides which th-eri are great quantities of coal.
upon the upper br2nches'of. the Miffiffippi. It is particu'la'rly favour«à
able that tbis mineral lies at. the heads of our larger rivers, as it can

be fent down with thegreatefi'facility and it is.very certain that the
great body of ii.5 which the Ohio country alone contains, is equàl ta
anfwér all the purpofes for wilich ît may be wanted throughout tbis

enfive empire.
Though the chàmpaign part of thiscountry has no flone on its

fiirface, yet every wheré lime-4tonéis, feund. fýom fix to, fifteen feet be-e,
loiv ite Moft of thé bottoms of ouï ri'ulets and fire.arns are paved
with this fime. It is very éafily calcined, henit

W -becornes excellent
IL--,,ie. It is alfo cohvenient for building, by reafon of its-'peculiar

finoothnefs, arfd fe w th nt' a'y fo
tfýeý i -wnictrit may be worked i a n rm.

Befides.-tirs fion' wInetitis the mofi common, every ôther k-ind of
:flone is found that is eithe'r'Uful or ornamental, ; fuchâs flibt, grind-

ffone, and millfiones, ô f a veTy good quality, which have beén reck-
oned *equal to, ýFr.ench'bitrrse There is the' greateft. Pienty of marble

mpong'the banks of the Kentucky, particularl at Leeiburg. I have
y

mot feen any that has'been poliffied. .;- but j udges in that bùfinefs give
us.ý the.mofi fiattering ideas of, its quality,

Clay is very common m.*'every part of thiecountry which is* prdaz

per for bricks ; and there is a fuperior kind. on the Beech fotk of. Salt-
river,. which no dgubt might bc manufaaured into, zood' porcelain.
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Carver has mentÏoned a clay of this fort that he faw above Sr. Aiitho-
iny's fal.s. -Marl, chalk, gypfu'm. and ocres, arc found in various ËI,
parts. Ils ki

With refpeet to, climate in Kentucky you expe'icnce a greater
terrperature of air than in any country in which 1 ever tràvelled, Fah.
renheits thcrmometerfeldom falling below 35 degrèes in winter, ner
rifingabove So in fummer. The approach of the.feafons is graduaL 1b

The fummer continues moilly to the middle of Oâober. The auturnn,
or mild weather, generally continues until Chri:ftrbas, when -mýFbgvc

e cold and frofi until Febrù-àýy, when.fýring approaches, and by
the lbeam*ni*ng of March féveral ffiruba- and trees begin to, flioot forth

their buds---,,by the middle of the month, the buck-eye or horfe-chef-
put is clad in its-ýmmer*s livery -and by the middle of April. the.fo..
l'-e of the foreils is tompletely expanded ; which is a car.

lierthan the l= îes are fhot-in Virgi'nia and Maryland., 'Cumberla»cl
is proportionally raore leraper thaa- Nort4-Caroaa, îs Kentuckf
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SITUATION, Eà

HIS State is fit-uated
tu-de, and il' and 60 36e length is about -three hun
and twenty it therefore c

ifles. It is bounded on thijet
Atlantic ocean on the 1
and on the we:R, by a chau
ward of the Great Appalacb
taking the whole for. a pa,

Iron mountainq All that v
Au Irôn mountain was furreni

North-Carolina in the yeai
ký -'A cf -parate government, comI.

or the Tenneff1ýe govérinme
The charter' limits of N

the fea fide, at a bedar ilak
en the foutlern extremity

north-v;eft courfe tÊrough
and n thaý,,-

to latitude 0
charter of King;CFàýlesîlL
viz. ta Me South Sea. Theý
latitude 560 30") ànd runs'di
line. This line ffrikes -the

of the Ohio. Thefe limite
to au order of Geo ' ew lu. i z,

Of 1 763Y which was made v
e territory wc

ýTATE OF

1H-CAROLINA.

XTENT, AND BOUINDARIES,

between 3SII ee, and 36' o' north-1
> J. weft-longitude from Philadelphia. Its
adred miles, and its breadth one-hundred

zontains about thirty-four-tliourand fquarc.
te north, by Virginia; on the .eait, by the
fouth- by South-Carolina and'Georgia;

ýn of mountains a féw miles to the weft-
:iian mountains. This chain of fnountains,

irt, has occaeonally bee'.n called the Great
ýaft- country which lies on the weil of the
idered to, the United States by the State of.
ir 1789, lt * has fince been ereéIed into a
n only called the Territory South of Ohi%,
n t.
sýorth--CaroIina xv.ere a line beoinnino, on

ke, at or,--. near the mouth of a little river
of Brunfw : Ck county, an d runnincr thence
i -the bou ndary-boufe, in latitude 330 56ý

,,-parallel wefl- as faras is mentioneai ïn the
to. the orIginal. propriet.ors of Carollina,
ýr northern fine begiris on the fea coafi in

Me weft to the te,,,-mination of the fouthera
Miffiffippi fifteen miles below the. mouth
were afécrtained and confirmed agreeably
ri council. GreatL-B-Litain, by the treaty
with France and Spain, furrendered ber',
eilward of the. 1\,Lliippi and thofe rta-

(,- .-, 19 ?.' 1
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S1111 1)y-ffie fe ýô ýré a t - ý]3 ir i t ýai n ý'h e frec naviga.

tion of the iNliiElfippi, By the treaty Of I 78ý, between S i
Great-Brita"n, his Catho'liýc Majefly expreffly confirms the f*ormer'

Ji,treaty of 17 6 1, except fuch pàrts as are there excepted conféqi ently_
he confirins to Great- Èrîtain the navigation of the Ppi an d'
Great-Britain, on her part, yields to the t1nited Stà-Les her entiýre

right to the navigation of the-fà-rne riveri But fince Spain now' clairnt
the exclufive navigation of the Miffiffippi, which fhe had formerl

furrendéred, it ïs véry probable that the tJ*üted States to whorn

North-Carolina has ceded her weftern territory, ni claim, the lande'ay
on the wefl fide of the Miffiflippie which were within the 'Original

charter bdunds of that State'.

CL IMATE.

The weilern hilly parts of this State-are as healthy aý àrrý of
United States. The country is fertile, full of fprincrs and rivulets oe

Ure water. The air is ferene a gréat part of 'the year, and the inha-.
bîtants live to old age.,--'wýhich cannot-fo generally be faid of the inhae

bitatits, of the flat countÉy. Though the days in fummer are ex-à
tremely hot, the nights are cool and refrefhing. Autumn is very

p.,.e,lfant, both in regard to the temperature and féretiity of *the wea..;
ther, and the riclinefs and variety of the vegetable prod uâions which
me féafon affords. The winters are fo mild 4n fame years, that

autuma May be faid to continue tili fpnn(y. ' Wheat harveà i4s. in the
beuinnino- of june, and thàt of Indian corn early iii September.

In the fiat country, near the fea coafý the inhabitants,, during the
fammer and autumu, gFè:fubjeÈt'to intermitting févers, which often

prove fatal, as bilious or nervous fymptoms pievail. 'rhefe févers
are feldorn imnqediately dangerous to.the natives.who are temp*e'rateq
or toflrangers who are prudent. IChey, howeverý if fueered to' con'-à
tinue for any length of time, brinig on.other diforders, whichcrreatly.
impair the, natural vigour of the mind,, debilitate the conftitution,'

-ind terminate in ýdeath. The countenances of the inhabitants du-
riiicr thefe feafohs have genérally- -a pale yellowifli caft, occafioned
by the prevalence of bil*-iis fymptoms. They have very little of the'

bloom and freffinefs of the le in the northern States,peop
It -has been obterved that more of the. inhabitants, of the men ef-

pecially, die during the winter by pleurifies and -- peripneumonies,
than-during-the--warin-months-by--bilious-co-tb-plaints. url-

fies are býought on by ilitemperance, and by an ùrprudent expofu r*e
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to the we:itheÉ. * Wéýè the iribabit;ints cautioùs and rudent in therep
e - r fpeéh, it is à1ledgéd. by their phyficÎans, that they might in ge- -neral eféape the danger of thefe fàtal difeàfes. The ufé of flannet

next to, the fkià during the wintei is* reckoncid an excellent preventa,
tive-of tSe difcafes incident to this cli'ate'a

FACE OF THE COUNTRYs SEA COAST' &c.

>Zorth-Carolina, in its whole width, for fâty miles from the fea,
is a dead level. A at proportion of this traà lies in foreft, and is
-)arren In all. the champaign country, marine produffions arcJ

found by'digging eighteen. or twenty feet below-the furface of the
ground. .The fea coaff, the found', in1ets, and the lower parts of
the rivers, have un'iform1ý a muddy, * foft bottom. Sixty- or eiu'htv
miles fromi the fea, the country rifes irit"ills aàd- untains.

The féveral. rivers in. thîýs Statè are the Chowahïý,fbrmed by the con-
il'ence of the Meherrin, Nottaway, and Black rivers ; all of which
rifé in* Virginia. It falls into the north wefi corner of Albemarle
lound, and is three miles wide at its mouth, but narrows faft es you
aféend it.,

The Ro'anoke, a long* rapid'river, fornied by Staunton river, which.
rif;--s ïn Virginià, and Dan river, which rifes in '>ouili-Carolina,'
The low lands on this viver are fubjeâ to iinundations. It is navia,,a-
ble only far fhallops, nor for thefe, but about fixty or féventy 'iles.
on account of falls, which in a gréât meafure obûru9 the water com-

inunicatioti with the. back country. It é'pties, by féver'al mouths,
into, the fôuth-weft end of Albemarle fou'rid.'" The planters on the

banks of -this *river are fuppofeil to be the* wealthieft in North-Ca-
rolina. One of them, it is faid- about three thoufand barrek
C;f cô rn, 'a *.,d'four -thoufand bufliels of peas, annually-

The.Cufliai is a fiiiall river, which empties into Albemarlé found,
betýveen. the Chowan and the Roano-e. f

Pamlico, or Tar, a rive'r whicIt.opens iita. Parnlicu found its
courfe is from* north-%ve:R to fouth-eaft. It' is. navigable for veffels

drawing nitie feet wa Ler to the town of Waffiincrton, about forty
miles, froM, its- m*out-h; and fér fcovs or flats, carrying thirty or

forty hoorflicads, fifty '-i-niles- farther, tô the t'own, of Tarbo-
rough. Beyond t1ýîs pýace the river is inconfiderable, and is not n'a-

-vigab.!é.-
The'Nous, a n*vcr which e*rLlpt*es into Pamlic'o found bel'vv New-

bera
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bern ; it is navigable for fea veffels about twelve miles above the
tourn of - Newbern ; for fcows fifty miles; and for' final[boats two

let hundred miles.
:a.Q The Trent river, from, the fouth-weft, which falls into the Neus

nt Newbern, is navigable for fea vefféls about twelvé miles above the
own., and for boats thirtv.

There are féverai other.rivers of lefs ,n'ote, among wbîch are the
.a9 Pafquotank, Perquimins, ]Little river, Alligator, &c. which dif-
is charge themfelves into Albemarle found. AU the rivers in North*

.re Carolina*, and, it may be added, in South-Carolina, -Georgia, and
,he -the Floridas, which empty into the Atlantic ocean, are navigable by

of any Veffel that can pafs the bar at -their mouth. While the wate'S
IV courfes continue itide--enou(yh for veffels to turn round, there lis

generally a fufliei.ent dtpth of water for thern to'proceed.
Cape Fear, more properiy Clarendon river, opens into the fea at

.h cape' Fear, in about 330 4S'ý , As you afcend it, you pafs
Briinfkick oâthe leftl, and Wilffi ington on the right. The river theft

)U divides into.north-caft and north-weft branches,, as they are calied. Il
is- navizable for large veffels to Wilmington, and for boats.--to

Fayetteville, near nincty. miles farther. This' river. atords the beit
a. navigation in North-Carolina. Yadkin river rifes in this -Statçý

-and runaing fouth-eaftwardly, croffes Into South-Carolina, where
it takes the naine cf Pedec, and paffes to thé fea below GeOr4l'a

town.
The rivers of this'*State would-be much more valuable, were it

not that they are barred attheirmouths. This circumitance,- and the
coait furnifhing no good harbours, will prevent -the State -from build.
'ingjarge ihips, for which they have an abundance of excellent tima
ber. Several caufes havebée.n affigned for all the harbours and rivera
being, barred, fouth 'of -the -. Chefapeak. Some fupppfe the bars are
formed by the-'current ýcf the long rivers tbrowing- up the fands,
where . their rapidity terminates ; others with. more probability fay,

-that a bank is thrown up by, the gulf itream, which runs near thefe
fhores.

The * banks of the n . vers ïn this, and the cher neighb ouring Staýçsj,
often overflow after, great rains, which dees much damage* to the
plantations. A gentleman on the ýPot affirts, that he has féen the

------- water--thirty..feet--belo-w---t-he--banks of -f ---after- it----had----
-- ----- he ju-fi

been ten fect above tbem. - This .is .ow*ing to the narrownefs Of
the mo -Of tüe* rivers Yhich do not aford a fufficient channel

G c a for
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a 14cr every mile, to difcharge cm e ve3
into the ocean.

Pamlico found is a kind of lak!2 or inland fea, from ten to twenty
rni les bro âd, d nearly one hundred miles in length. It is feparated

-fi:otn the fea, ià it-s whole length, b*y a. beach of fand hardy a mile
eïÏ1 wide, geperally covered with fmall trees or bulhes. Through this

bank are feveral fmall i "lets by which boats may pais. But Ocrecok
inletis the only one that will admit velTels, of burthen into the dif-
triâP of Edenton and Newbern. This inlet is in latitude 35' 10',
and opens into Pamlico, found between Ocrecok ifland and Coré bank;

-fhe land on the north is called Ocreiok on the fouth Portfmouth,
à 'M' -of hard fand croires bai his inlet, on whicb, at low tide, there is
A ý'fourteen feet water. Six miles within this bar isehàrd'fand flioal

'U CaIled the Swafh, lyingacrofs t'hechannel. Oný ea'*'ch*-:fide of the-
clianné. 1 are dangerous fhoals, fometimes dry. Thercis from eight

« to nine feet water at full --ide, according to thewinds on the Swalli.
Co'mmoa.tïdes 'rife eighteen inches on the bar, and ten on the Swath.

413efween the bar and the Swafh is good anchoring grbund, called thefý _î. VÉper Pnd Lôwer anchorages. Ships driawing ten e
feet. wat 'r do notlweî1 à î hora com fardier ''han the firfi anc ilf lightened Few mariners,CA.

1 -ý4P' tholIQ uainted, with acq he inlets, choofe to b ng in their own vef-
féis.) as the bar often fliffis during their abfence on a voya' North

of Pâml ico 'found and communicating- with it, is Albemarle found
fixty miles' in lengtli, and from elght to twelve in breadth,

'CGre found lie's fou*th* -of Pamlico, and communicates with iteTheÈý founds are _,e when compared with theirfo laqu inlets ftorn-M2
the fea, that no tide Cali be perceived in any of the rivers whiCh

empty into them, nor is the wate alt even in the mouths' of
Tivers.

latitude i At
Cape Hatteras is in the time of Sir Walter

'Rale*9tl"S appl.-oachinor the American fhores, the ffioals in the vicinity
of Hatteras were found to be extremély dangerous, and no veffels in

'that latitude'ven'tured within feven leagues of the land.' From, afurvev Of the a-..icient'drafts of cthis part of the ' oaft there can beno
'l 'doubt but the fears of former navigators were not without fbunda-ý

à ,tion, a. s the eflioals> are laid down very largein extent, and in manye,
places covered *w'iýth not naore than.. five or fix feet watef. ;ýt ýt great

W dillance from the land.
experience 

of- the côà:fti* 
fa

The conflant n czà -bf -the'-United --States----
tiemo'-ft'ates, either tfiat the. ancieiit drafis- were Durnofelv fàlfified
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in order to deter féarnen from venturincy to'o, near a coaff, with ,,vhich

they had ae yet a very' flender acquiintancel, or, whiéb is the

probable, that by the arong currents hereabouts, which'are only

,cotinter currents of the guýp4 ftream, the -. ànds, which were oriot-v

iially hcaped up in this part of the ocean by foine ancient convulfion of

nature, have been gradually wcaring aw;3y, ànd diminifliing to what

we find them to be at this timea Cd

At j)reféntý the out .fhoals, which lie about fourteen miles fouth
weft of the cape, are but- of five or fix acres eîtent, and where they

....Lay dangerous to, veffels of moderate etratight, not more than
half that nuiiaber of acres. On the fhoaleft part-oic thefe -there is, at
loçv water, about ten feet, and here -at timesthe ocean breaks in a tre.

mendous manner, . fpouting, as à were, to the c1oùds, ftorn the vio..
lent agitations of thý gulph fiream, which touches the eafferned

ýf the -ba'n'ks, from whence the declivity is f*udden, that is to fayv
from ten fathoms to, no foundings. On the fpot abýovenientioned,
which is firm f-and, it has.been the lot of many a crooid veffg;l, in a gale
of wind, to firike, and go to pieces. In moderate W*.eather, hoý'_
ever, thefe fhoals may be palred over, if necelTary, at fil'l tide*,

without much dangçr, by not drawing more than eight, nin e..

or ten feet water.
From this bank, which was forrnerly of vafi exten* t, and called

-the Full Moon Shoal, a ridge runs the whole -diftance te the Cape,

abouta north-weft courfe : this ridge which is about half ai mile
wide, bas on it at low tide, generally ten, eleven, and twelve f6et

water, with g*aps at equal intervals, :gffording ýgood channels of about'

fifteen or fixteen fect water. The moil noted of thefe channels, auct
molt ufed by coaffing veffels, is about one' mile and g half from the

land, and may eafily bc known by a range of breakers which are al.-
ways feen on the wefE fide, and-a breaker head or. twoon. the eaile M'
fide, which,« however, are not -fo confiant, only appearing when the

fea is confiderably agitated. This channel, is at leaft two and a half
miles wide, and 'ight at full fea be fafély paffed by the largeil
fhips ; thefe however rarély aàtempt . it. The*. -common tides fidell
about fix fect, and always come from. the fouth-eafla, A little north
of the cape is good' anchoring. in four or five -fathoms, and with the
wind to the weftward, a boat may laàd in fafety, and even bring

_freA -water, plenty of which
off ca&s of IS. e found

a7igg foot or tcw-o? edpretigz a àarrel. inté
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Cape Lookout is fouth, of cape Flatteras, 'oppofîte - Core found, and

bas already been -mentioned as having had an excellent harbour, én-
tirely fillediup with fand fince the year 1777,,

Cape Fear is remarkable for a dan rous fhoal, called from its

orm thefrying-pane ' 'Èbis fhoal lies at the entrance of cape Fear

xiver, the iouth part of it, fix'miles from capeFear pitch, in lati-

tude-33> 32'
There ge.in this'State two fivaiàps, that have obtained the, names

ýcf Great and Little Difiiial.
Great Difmal is on the dividing line betwecn Virginia and North-

Carolina. It is chiefly owned by two companies.- The Virginia

'compey, of whom the Préfident ôf'the United States is one,, owns

one* hund«red thoufand acres. The NorthiCarolina company,,- owns

-forty thoufànd acres. In the -midff of this Difmal there 'is a lake

about féven miles Ion -*'called-Drutbmond"s pend. Thé waters of.99
whichin rainy fcafons difcharge thernfelves to the-ebuthward into the

e]Pafquotank, -and to the north- and ea11výard into the branche. of the

NanfemondElizabeth river, an& a river whichxuris into Curritùck

,fQund ; a navigable, canal is to be dug frorn thi of the Pafquo

.tank to the bead of Elizabeth -riyer M*"Viroinia; the diffance is about

fouTteen miles. This canal will pafs about a mile to the eaftward.of

:])rum* ond>s'po 'd, a id will receive water from-that làke :.to'pafs

thrý6ugh the lake would not be fafe for low-fided veflèIs. The corn-

by.. 'hom this canal is to be cut, h* ve been i corp rated by the

'concurring laws of <Virginia and North-Carolina. In September,

11791, . the fhbfcriPt'ion was nearly full, and the company chofe -their

-direiftors, and.-other -officers. By this canal. the lexports of ýNorféIk

_Xnuft-be.gre'tlyincreafed.
LitflýîDifma1 is in Ciirrituck coun'tv on the-fouth.fide of Albemarle

-ppblic attention as a - objeâ
found. This D*fmal had.not drawn. the à

Q

ef imPortýnc:e bçfore the end of the- latewar, -at whiéh time it -was

chiefly taken up., 1t: is n'w fuppofed to contain one. of the moit va-

luable rice eflates in Ameiiça. In the mid:ft od. this Difinal there is a

jake of'about-.eleven:inites long, and féven miles broad. dn'the ear

aind i-F>6,,.Jofiâh Collins, -Efq.of Edenton, .com nywith
y 1 Pa

-JN1efrý. Allen andDickinfon of.that.plgcele took. up near one-hundred'

thoufand .. ac"res of , la'd round the Uke, for the purpofe .Of making a

pavigable canal fmin the lake to th headl- Skupperrong rivzr; the

dinatnce of which-is-eve:and a half miles, 'This'ranal$ twenty feet
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eile hundred and twenty acres of rice on the margin. Th-e naturai
channel by which-- the lake ufed to, difchargé its iaters is now flopped,.
and the -watèrspafs off ýy -the canal. About.. fiVe hundred yards from
the lake, the company' bave ereded feveral-fa* mills. The*water-iriý
the .1ake is. highef than the - furface of the, ground for about balf
a mile d ' iffance on both fides of the'canal;, whence it.,,fôlloTvs,
that the company can at any time lay under mfaterýýout ten« thoum

fand acres of a rich fwamp, which proves admirably fitted for ricee

SOIL, PRODUCTIONSe

On -the banks of fome of' the rivers, partiéUlarly of the Roanokei,

the land is fertile. and good, interfperfed through the other parts arc
glades of rich . fwamp, and ridges of oak 1and oëa black f ertile- foile

Wheat,, rye, bar] o-ats, and flax, grow well in the back biUy*

f country. '-Indian-ý corn and pulfe of ali kinds in all'parts. Ground
peas run on the furface of the earth, and are covered by hand with'a

light mou Ide and the pods grow under.ground .: they are eaten raw or
roafled, 'and tafie much like an hazle nui. Cotton and hemp are
alfoconfiderably cultivated here', and might-be raifed in much greater
plenty. The cotton is Èlanted yearly:' the flalk dies with the froft.

n nd poimds in the
The labour of one man wili produce à e thoufa

-feeds, or two -hundred and fîfty,ý fit for manufaduring. Thecoun*ry
is generally fr.en- dly to the raifing of fheep, which yield from threc
quarters of a pound to two pounds and a lialf of wool, which is fhort

andnot very fine.
The large natural growth. of the plains in the low country is'almo:R

-univerfàTlý pitch- pine, which- is a talle, handfome trec, far.fuperior
ta the pitch pineof the northeffi States. Th.i.9 treernaybecalled the-
ilaple commodity of North-Carolina. 'It affords pitc,,ý tar,- turpew..
t iti eý a n d various kinds of lumber, which together conftitute àt leaft
oiie half of the ex'Ports of this Stateu This -pinéis of two kinds, the

common and- the long-leaved, 'The latterlias a leaf fhaped like cher
pineýs, but is newly half a yard in length, hanging in large élu'iters.

No country prôduces finer white and red cak foi- flav les. -The livainps
abô Und, with cypru.s and bay trees. The latter is an evergreen, anýd
is food for' the.cattiý.,-, in the wiater. The leaves are lhaped like thofe
pf the peach tree, -but-larger. The. moil -con-unon kinds of timber
in the back country are,. Oak, walnui, andpine. A fDecies -of oak
91*G1WSý in the -moiff, fandy foil, called black jack.. .It feldorn grows,.'

or nine inchcs diameter. It is worthv -of remark.
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tbat the'trecs in the low country, near the fýa coalle 2-re loaded with.
vait quantities of a long fpecies of mofs, which, by abforbing the

némous vapour that is exhaled from flagnated waters, contributes
much, it is fuppofed, to, thelhealthinefs of the clirnate. This. hypo.,

thefis is confirmedby experience, fince it is,.wmmonly obfe'rvéd, that
the- country is much- lefs healthy for a few y'ears after having been
cleared, than whille in a fiate of nature.

The milfisletoe is common in the back count This is a flirub
which differs in kind, perhaps, from all others. It n'ever grows out

À
of the earth, but on the t' ps of trees The mots, if they m ay be fokî -incorporate with t le: odcalled, run under the bark of the tree, and WC

It is an evergeen, refembling-the garden box wood.

The,'' principal- wild fruit are plums, grapes, ftrawberriesý and

4; blackberries'.
Tlw country is generally co*vered withIerbage of various, kinds,.

and a fpecies of wild grafs. It abounds with medicinal plants and

rSts among others are the ginfeng; Virginia f e root; Seneca'.

fhake root,. an herb of the emetic kind like ipecacuana ;'ý.lion's

heart,, which is a fovereign rernedy for the bite of a ferpent. A fp'-

Cà es of the ftefitive plant is alfo found here it is a fort of brier, the
fiai 0 but the root lives through

dies with tine fr fi the

winter, and fhoots àgàin, in the fpring. The lighteft touch of a Jeaf

caufes,-h to fuý ý ýg clofe to the fialk. Although it fo *' fily

takes the alarm, land apparently fhrinks from danger, in the fpace of

two minutes after it is touched, it.perfedly recovers its formerfitua-

tion. The muciptila veneris is alfo found here. The rich bottoms.

are. overgrown with canes the Ieavés a. é -green ail the winte
M and afford. an excellent food for caitle they are of a fweetifli

tafie, like the flalks of greeniorn, which thI6_ in man refpeEts re-

femble.
,j There is-a lonu ridgeï of lime-ý-fîone, which, extending in a fo'th-.- -

weilerly dire.étion, croffl2s the whole State of North-Carolina. It croffes
-Sawro, towns, croffés the Yadkin

Dan river * o the weftward of the

âbout fif-y miles north-w eft from S*a'tifbury,. and thence proceeds by
the way of Kings niountaîn to, the fouthern States. No lime-:Rone

has been founct to the ea:Rward of that ridae. A fpecies of rock ha&
been found in feveral places, of which lime is made, which is 'bvi-
oufly a concretion of marine fliells. -The State is traverfed nearly in
lhe fame diréâion by,-another:ftratum of rocks which paiTes near

Warrentom. It is, a cirèumftance wordiý of obfçrvation) that the-19>1&.
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rpeings of water o'*die n6rth-weft fide of the ridge are apt to fiU
in. dry féafons ; on the fouth. W'efl fide they feldom fail.

The n'ver Yadkiri, Where it paffés Salifbliry, is about four hun-
dred yarùs broad, but it is redliced, between two -hills, about twent]t-
Eve miles té the fo *thw àrd 6f that town, to the width of eighty or

'éd fect. For tvro miles it is na-rrový
one hund* and rapid, but the

ft 'arrôw and' pid' partis not above half a mile in length. la
this narrow he fpring of the year, by hoop-

-pâ-t, fliad are caught in
ýncts, iii the eddies, as faft as the ftrongeft men are able to throw

fhem out. Perh-Àps th-ere is not ià the Un'ted States a more elicrible
fîtuation for a large manufàâuring town. Boats with forty or f&y,-Éogi e ads may pafs eafily frova thefe rapids to George-tQwne

CIVIL D I V I S.I 0 N S.

Teis State is divided into eight diftriéts which arc fub&vided into
£fty-four counties, as foIJows

DISTRICT OY_ EDENTONO
Pafquotank,

Chowan, Hertford'.
Currituck Perquimons, Bertie,
Camden, Gates, Tyrrel.

DISTRICT OF WILMINGTON.

New Hanover, Dupli.n. Onflow.
BrunfwIck, Bladen,

DISTRICT OF NEWBERN.

Oraven, johnfton, Wayiffep
Beaufort,' eitte Hyd%
Cartere4 Dobbsl)' jonese

Thefe threc diMffi are on the fea-coail, extending ftom the V*irginia
Ene fouthwarde to South-Carolina,

DISTRICT OF HALIPAXJ

Edgecombe,
Northarnpton, Warren,

Martin,

DISTRICT OF HILLSBOROUGRO

omnge, Granville, Wakç5
Chatham,, Cafwell, Randol£

VO L. III» S li
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DISTRICT OF SALLISIBURY6

Rowan Iredell stok
? Mecllenburgh, Surry, Guilforjý-
Rock-inahain, Montgomery)-

DISTIRUCT 0 F NI 0 R GA N.

Lincoln, Wilkes
Ruthford,,,,,

DESTRICIT OF F -ALYLETTE,

Ro'bifoiiý Anfon.
Thefé fi,%ïë diftriâs, bec--,,innin-a on t«lie line, cover the

-eý1 4. - -itime (!*ft--*âs before rnitntioned
whole State m of flie three inai 1 il

tt%Id the cyrcater pC-,*.rt of them-. extend-quite acrofs the State from northi

CHI EF- TOWNS.

Newiern, Edenton,- Wi.'iniinato:ÉP,b; H-,,.tliraxi Hillfborough, Salif-;
4D

!ÎÏ

bury, and Fayetteville, 'each in theïr turII 11ave been the féat of the
a% . 7e ital. Accordina toG e n e* r a 1 A fffé 1-L 1 b1v. 'A t preferrit they h- 110 cap,

the conilitittion of this Star,,--, the Gereral.Alicmblies arc to meet at
any place thev f1hink fit on their ogn adjourni-nents. Thé èÈec'l of.0-%ov -h as -n.,;aht be expeIâted, in a 41ate where there is nathis ver was fuc

very large town neai 1 it I-was the fotirce of conflantr
intricytie and dil(luiet'ud%., The Affembly feldom fat twice in fuccef

fi on in t'lie fâme place. The publii offficers were fcattered over
part of the coiin»L-rv. ý,qu ceild felc'l'om vifit thecrovernor, the Ir

treaftirer, oir the -coht ptrolier, in lefs riding-tha.t.i two
or -three huiidi-ed miles. re lofi, accounts ivere

Hence records we
badaly Lept, and the Statc from that 'fingle miýfortunef is fuppofed1 . a
-1 " -have loft mort than a- million, of dollars. It was equally icleaf to

d'
all p,-,irties that the governaient fliould"not be itinerant, and the co.i4

vention -which i-I in the ve-ar 1,,,88, to confider ofthe new féderaI
coriftitu»tllon acwi-dîng II their ý in ffrudio's, trook this part of their

MI'
own coàffitutio'n * intu their confideration, and by a very fmall maI

Ï 4 in
jority ref' Ivé Il tliat the0. a - tat of governme.it fhould'be fixed at fome
place to bc a reed on by comi. ii-'oners, w'ithin' ten rniJeý of Wake
court-houfé. . This îs a heaithy and centi-nJ fituation. But an aél cif
the le iflature became neceffary to give effeâ toi this ordinance, and l'a9
fubfequent afféliiblie, there has bcen gencrally a limilar majority
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Os. to fay, a tnajority of one or two to oppofe th'. ordinance. The
profits that might ai-ife to a few pub1icý,ns and fliop!:.-e.epers at fo rr. e
other town in-which the Aflémbly might meet, occ.-tiioned more àc-
tivity and procured 'more vote,.; than the patriotic defire of terminatitic;
difPutes and fectirinc- a quiet, order!y and crood governi-nent. for'
the ho-nour of reafýý,ji, by which men flioU'làd be :Y-over.red rather than
by paffion, it is to bc wiflied that their lecriflatures, in-firrà*lar circum-
flances, had not aéled in a fimilar manner.

The Geiieral Aanibly of the S-Latei at thoir fefflon i a Decernber,
1791e however, paffeçt a lav for carrvîna the o'rdinance into-e..eÎt,
and appropriated teyri thoufând pounds towp,.,ds.-e-lCâirg public build-

Nexxbern is the largeff town in the State. It ffiands on a fîat1ý
point of ]and,, formed by the confluence, of the rivers. Neus * on trie

north.) and Trent on the fouth. Oppofite the ýtowrF Neus is
about a rnile and a lialf, and the Trent three qutarters o f a mi 1. e vr i d e.
The to;îrn contains about four hundred houfes,* all built of wood,

ezcepting thf- ci devant Flace, the church, the aaol and two- dwellina-
houfes, which are of brick. The palace is a buildiýng ereded by the pro-
vince before the revolùtionl,,ind was formerly the refidence

h -of the go-
vernorsè It is larcre and elegan't, two:ftories bieh,,with'tw. o.1m. in ors for

oJýces, a little àdvanced in front tc.;.-ards the tôwn thefe win s, ar%-9
connededm.,i-ththe irinci pal b*ildin a, by a circular arcade. -Thi5 onceP

handîomeand well-furniflied buildincris now inuch out of repair.
One of the halls 'is nov ufed for a dancing, -and the other for a

fchool-room ;- which are the only prefent ufes of this palace. T he
arms of the kiýbg of Great Britain ftill appear in a pediment in front of

me buildin The- I,:pifcop'al cburch is a frnall brick building with
a bell. It is the only houfe for publié worflilp in th%-. place. A rum
diftillery bas' lately becn ereâed in this toivn. It is the county town,
of *Craven'county, and'has a coiirt* . hwfe and The court-houfè

is raifed on brick arches fo as to render the loiver part a convcnient
market-p1àce - but the principal markcting is done with the pe6ple

in theïr canocs and boats at the river fide.

Menton is fituated on the north fide of Albemarle fbund and bas
»out one hundred'andAift Indifférent, -.vood. houfes, and a fe%ýy



handfonie buildings. It has a brick chu,. ch for Fpifcopalians, Wh. ich
for manyye-ý-;-s hýis been niuch neorleéted and ferves onl to fliew
that the people once had a regard, at leaft, f9r the externals of reli-

f5f gion. 'ES joca.fituation is advanniz-ous fàr'ýrade, but not for bealthi;
It is ihe c6unty town of- Chowan cotinty, aud has a court-houfe and
gaol ln* or near the town lived the propr1etaryý and the firil of
the royý1 governors.

WILMINGTON.

Wilmington is a town of about one btindred and eighty houfésý
fituated on the eail fide of the eaàe*rn' branch. of Cape Fear or Cla-
rendon ri 'r, t:hirt:ý-four miles from'the fea. The courfe of the,

1-1vcrjý as 1t'paflés by the town, is from north to foutb, and is about
one hundred and fitty yards wide.

In 1786 a fire broke oueL., fuppofed to.have been kindled. by the
negrocs, and confurned about twenty-five or thirty houfes, The
town is rebuilding flowly.

HILLSBOROUGNO

Hillfboroiicrh. is. an iffland town, fituated in a high, healthy, and
fertile country, one hundre'd-and-elghty miles nortW-weft from. New-

bern. lt is fettled by about fixty or lèveniy families.

SALISBURY..

Salifburvis agreeably fîtuated, ;bout five miles from Yadkin rîveý,
and contains about ninety dwellinghoufes,

HALIFAX.

Halifax is a h-eat little town it -flands on the wefl:ern b4 Of the
Roanoke, about fix miles--below tht falls., and bas about thirty or'

forty-dwelling ho'ufes. f
FAYETTEVIL-LE.

Fa etteville flands on the weft fide of Clarendon co* rnonl> called.Y.
C e Fear ri.veý, and about, a mile, fro' its banks. - It i' well-built'-ap
,on both fides of - a creck, from. which t wàa was formerl called.re k. S 

9'
Crofs C rerk. Two fmall créeks unite near' t own, and"an' ifland, r

juit below the juaàion, ditides, the' creek. S ê' , perfàn. toô k it'
into bis head that the creeks Cifred each' ot'her ivithout- rnixina their
waters; and thè':ftrangenefs - or 'improbability of the thipg, as in U,

rnai:ýv other cafés, feeffis to have been the reafon, wfiy it W,âs believede
-Sincc the peaçcý this town.has ilouriffied, but a confidera-ble -t ofpal

204 GEIIZRRAL DESCRIPTIOI;,



It fizaated on a ictuCÀ-Lient .6a-it -was burnt in 1792 of Scotch fli-

landers.
» WASHINGTON.

Walliin-1-ton is fîtnatcd in the cotintv o 1UA: Ilorth
fide -of A r river in latitude 3 5ý 301, diîtarit 1ý-%)î Qcrc

Trom this t own is exported toi)acc,)
nincty miJciý - er",

quality,, ýork, b%ýef, Indiag corn, péas, bc-.ns, pitct.1, t'ir, 1, iY

rofin, &-c. and ý Pine boards, 'flýhécr1es and o i- f s.

liundred and thirty- veffiels enter annually ac the. c-i'Iorr.- iloufe lu c las

Greeneville, fo called after "Major-gener-al Natbpniel Çree As'
ftuated in Pitt county, on the 1-Outh biný of Ta, rivet-, in àari. ude

d ftant frorn Ocrecok nlet one hu arl.

this town there is an acaderny eflab'lfheO, caUed the l'itc Ac-aderr-

Tarborougb is etuat-ed In col]"-'ty of Ed«c.*onb, on --l'hc 'nuth

bank of Tar river, 'In latitude 3SO"4-'* ditia'n-u. Ocicrý i -ut

one hundred fortymiles. Aï.this

bacco of the Feterfburah quality, pork, beef and âdian cora, arcý
tollt:ded for exportation.

F 0 P U L A T 1JO. 55L

From the marffiàl.'s return it ar.pe.2rs,.,.t'ri t ?-Iic.nember of inh:15i.
tants, in the year 1*794 %vas thr,ée hundred and

fand fèven hundred andfifty-oneý' of whom two hurdred and n.-, rl e ry.
three thoufand one hundÉed and -feventy-niýl.e were

.there- are FéVi infiances of fuch a ?-Ppid increýife,ôf as' we
in this- State in --the. y%--,-.r i r e w e a fi c th:aý i:-ýe

number ôf inhabitants in Norlh-Carolina did not e-x,- e;-,d fix î i-, -,I-
land this extraordinary incrqafé i-nuif arife,ýjn a M

fiom the migration of inhabitants from otlher States, or from
countries but this will'not. fully acéourit for" the 1L-ý4e À
population 'in North-(,arolm'a. By examýining the ret.:;rn, ivé find
.are orle hundred and Jýrty-fèven thoufand f ;Ur hun9redand P-i.ný-ty-7ft)ur

white male in'habitants;' we alfo fin , that the n'mber or' maies
und« fixteen years txcoed the nuitber abéve fixteen, by févz-n thý)u,

fand five hundr*ed and éightecii, --whicil, is abdut orte--,irieteentýl of
ti Q..

the whole. This is a very ïçmarkaDie facti as li-rtàpeëýts e iri-
creafe
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*ci-eafe of the human fpecies. We find a fniall difference in the States
of Dcaware, Virgirîla and Georgia, hi favour of thofe under fixteen.
The difference in Kentucky i& flînilar to that of North-Carolina.
k the other States, the number above fixteen is greateft, and hi the
frycra! kingdems la Europe, as far as our information reaJhes, ~he
lahabitants above fixteen are univerfally much more numerous than
thofe uncler that age. The great difference that appears iii North.
Carohna la favour of children, cannot be explained by fuppofing
that the climate is fickly, for we know that fuch climates are equally (
fatal to young and old. The idea too of a fickly chmate does flot
accord with the prodiglous increafe of inhabitants la this State, nor k
with another faCe, viz. that there is a corifiderable proportion of verv i '~
ok inhabitants la the State. To explairi this we muft obferve, that
the human fpecies, and ail other animais, are found to increafe in
propouion to the comforts of life, and the eafe with which thev cars

the rîrours of an nholbitab!e cli-
fupport their progeny. Remove b A T
mate, and the more uniform diffuafive to matrimony, the - chcndçd j
d~ficzdzy oJfIpporÉi27g afamiZy, and the hurnan fpecies would d hie, -

not hi twenty but in fifteen years. la North-Carclina, neither the

cold of winter, nor the heat of fummer, are in the back country at~l difagrecable: land continues ta be pienty and cheap; grain is Cr
raifed with fo ranch cafe, and the trouble of providing for cattie la t

v:inter fo trifiing, that a nian fupports bis family with haif the la- Jc
bour that is required in the cold clirnates. Under thefe ad~-antages, Jo&

Dr
we are flot to wonder that people hi ail ranks of life flîould mari-y j
very young; we have heard of grandmothers la this State who were Pit~
pot more than twenty-feven years old.

The following tables fhew the proportion of population in the Car
different parts of the State, accordiag ta the retura made in 179!.

Nex~
ch
ta

Brur
j Blad
Dup
Oflhl(

EDEN~. I
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EDENTON DISTRICT.

COLTNTIES. 
ci-

Chowvan, includingI
toWn of Edenton, 6 41 591182412S;51~Perqui-mons, 

. 8851 92,1%1 1717 7 87f 5495 134 -18 1 16231 5497I Camen, . . 727) 758 Tiso( Jn0o 43Currituck, . 11 c04 9 j ][~10381 4033Gates, 101 77 1029 21 59

ertfo, 3 .153 3 216f 2442f 828
Brte ,1 . *1 16 8f - I 3Si r: 34181 514 1) 126c6'Tyrrel, .j 959 1 351 "66'';

8«I'4ý 866 648811 994!) 99'S 0JNEWBERN DISTRICT.

Cravn 'efl, ndng 17î0 9 -' 153 8 32 7' 33 37110469jncs, 6i I I i 049jonfoi 3 ! i794- .1541> 70- 168il 4822
Dobbs, 11621 12932714 9569

* * * * e,1036,s 119, 083ý1 45 139 563ayn, * * î6l 12 19' 22,6 37 57 63
Beaufort†††††††c6110> 

9. 2 37 827S
9 1 9261 1824! 129 48 41 1tHyd'eea à.. )1 8 J 16(3 2 546zCarteret, 10478 41 372070 "'j - c)2 9 1 7 13

96,-,5q9821)'9 ~8619'554

WJLMINGTON TDIScTRICT.

Yei-Hanover, in-cluding Wilmin. 84 19 6 7863ton, .* 0 , i 841Il491 7693 683
Brudnfwc 1 3801 3991 779' 3 151 1j B l a d n . . . . 3 ) 8 3 0 ! 1 6 3 8 1 6 7 6 - 5 8 4

IO3Çf -11871 2054 3 1.383, S66
0 * 82 81 939 178 314)

.................... 1 7438 5387'3C9)41701! 21 * 005404917 80 100 3
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F~AYETTE DISTRICT.

COUNTIES. l i
{Crbradi-i 1791 15571 3059 S3 aSI 8671

Mor. 849 968 IS170 .12 37f! 3770
Richmond......1096 105) £116 83 05

Ro b'W!ne. n 1 1141. 2244 2j7 533 326
Samnpfon, .1î14SI 1,8, 23, 16 140 11831 6065

Aflfo......... 1034 183f2047 -41 88 I~

_________ 7046: 733 5'l11335zi 6o8 5679, 34020

H-ALIFAXiDISTRICT.

Halifax, inéluding i1 1835 1778 343 643 5o6 13965
town of HaîtIax, J4J3 4

Northampton,-. 1334; 12 *73 2503 46,4 4409 99SI
Warren..........17C 1319 2220 68 -4720 99
Franklin,....... 1089~ 1400 23P6 37 27-17* 7559
Nafh.........1143 1426 2627 1881-2009 7393

Edzo: b, . î; 1879 34r95 70- 3152 10-255
Martin, .. . 1064 1009  £22 96~ 1889 608o

9-194 10084 185861364. 25402 64630

HIILLSBOROUGH DISTRICT.

Zrng Z>Idig 2433 2709 4913 1011 060 > 12216

Granville, ... Î i 8 8~35 'i4163f 1098£2

Cawel..... 1 801,2110 3377 7z2- 7361 10096

Wake, . . 1772 £089 3688 180f 24631 10192
Chatham, . . . î-6 21 6o 3664 91 63192
Randolph, . 5. î82 19521 3266 ~j452.7276

'________10925 I12S931 !zi958 701l135061 59983
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SALISBUJRY DISTRICT.

il
1R ow n including f 3 8 

. 14
Mecklenburgh, 2378 257s 47/-0 1603 1-13951M grey, ... I~ 1 12171 2239Î 3 85.8 543

1I2fl 1798,' S 834 4725Guilford, .1. 607 1799 .132421 2 S1~6 9IRockingham, 
27;1 - 7i 4~ '~ îo 187/Surz!. 318531 176î17 98 7191Stokes, » 1.. 846 2104 37781; '31. 787 8528

'08 1S8-6 28366 242188640

MORGAN DISTRICT.

!Wilk sI / r4 7/32 726 I 20I 54/92214

!Edincon D20ié, 39Si69 2 42 941 9198 37790
391 8 0978î15 

CÇ~2603

HalifaxAR'OFPdoLATON

îNw e 'n do. 963510084' l19348!386 50 1 64630HYlibno o . 3102 40429. 798,01 1I3 058Sayifburydo. 7o. 139 3835: 12 6 o 4j8-! S6 68Mora n cax do. . .. 6'2 8 o4 83 6729/ 133293

69 f8 7ç6 147î 9 7o,0 û13 o 9 3
To te eur n te doongnoe8 as.rlled

flot return tenhe s o f -nte mdifferet ow e paae rm h
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

coup.ties in which they were fîtuated, renders it out of his power te
make a diftinâ return of them, but is fatisfied that not one town

M Nortli-Carolina contains more than two thoufand inhabitants.
What, is the prefent number of inhabitants cannot be determined

v«y ith precifion but, on the rnoft moderate calculation, they muft be,
more th-an four hundred and feventy thoufand.

RELIGION ANL«ID CHARACTER.

j lig. The weftern parts of this State, which have been fettled within
«. are c 1

the laû forty vears, «Ai'hiefly *nhabited:bv Prelbyterians from Penn-W
fvl-ý-aniap the diel'cendants of people from the north of Ireland, and

are ex'ceèdingly attacfied to the doârines, diféiffine and ufagres ofp
ne church of Scotiand. They are a regular, indufirious people.

-Yadkin riAmoit all. the inhabitants between, ihe Catawhà--;fnd Vers
are of th's denoi-nination, and they are in general e& upplied with
a fenfiblç and learned miniftry. There are. interfperfýd fý'e fettie-.5

-but th- haveinents of Gerrnans, both Lutherans and Cglvini y
Verv few minifiers. c

The Moi Lis have féve.. 1 riettlements,in' thi* State.
-avia- -a" fqourifh1nýr

In 17 -1 -thuy purchaféd 'oý Lord G.ranville one hundred thoufànd
-ie D-n and Yadkin rivers, about ten milesaC, r e s of 'aud betwcen ti a

fcuth of Filot n-ïountain, in Surry countv and called it Wachovia, c
after an efiate of Cotint Zir.zeiidorr", in. A *ftria-. In this tracl,
ýy an a à of Airenibly was rnude a féparate pariffi by tî fne name o

D-obb"s parifii. 'r he firfi, fettlement, calïed Bethabara, -.,,ras be(l un
litin by zi num, bcr of the ',,lret'iren frotn Penni'ylvaniý&,. in a very

counàry, whicin, from that time, bearan to 'p'e ra-
îjy 'iett'ied hv farrncrs from the 7ý-!idd!e States.

Lti i - -9 Bethany, a villagge, w'as kaid out and* fettled. I thi,.
1 /66, wi-lich is noiv tî«ý.eîr prmncipal fettienient, and nearly in

imenethe. of Wachovja, was f,ýn1ed by a colleffion, of trade'
J g r Âtu -ioiThc fAi conr it and rtcr,«,I----.t, eflabl lied h-re as in other

*,r«>iits 04- there are in aret A r the un«ted brethren. Befidesl,ône Friedb' rg, aiqdchlirc* in Fr'edland.' one Il th icÇ.ý ýj

»fter of the brethrensancth cr a t 1eope, cýýc-à o-17 which fias- a min-
cnurch. Th fé P 'bv their ip.àuf'rv -nd attention to, various ma(as o ir -r.1 n Érub; _-ure, are very ufeful, to, the countr y around

met
'rîcý1-ý*e1s or Qu- bave a at «\,-e-v-a k- t r s -Garden,, ia W().
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ýuOtank. The Methodifts ahd Ëaptills are numerous and increafino,-*
Befides the denominations already tnëntioneri, there is a-very'.n*-time-
rous body' of people in' this, and in all the Southern States, wha
canne roDerly be claflýd with any féà of Chriflians, baving never
made any profefflon of Chriffianity.

The inhabitants of Wilmington, Newbern, Edento:â, and Halifax
diffriâs, making about three-fifths of the State, once profeffied thern-ý
felves of the Epifcopal church - the élercr in thefe'diftriifts were

chie-fly :miffionaries, and in forming Iheà o ti
r P' li ical attachrrients, at

the comm'encement-of the late war, perfonal'faieetv, or real interefti
or perhaps a convidiori of the impohcy of oppofing, Great-BritaiDý

f frorn whence thev' received their falaries induced them almofl uni-
verfalfy to- decla're Îhemfelves in favour of the Britîfli'gov* ernmentl

and to emigrateb There may be one or two of the original'clergy
remaining, but at prefent they have n-o particular p2floral charge
;idced the inhabitants in the diftriâs aboýre mentîoned e
be making the experiment, wbether Chri:ftianity can exift long in

country where there Is no vifible Chriflian -church : the Baptifts and
-Methodl:fts have fent, a n'umber of miffionary preachers Into theffè

diftriâj, and fome of thern have large congregal,.,i«o'ns; itîs probabley
iliat one or thélother of, thefe dtnomin.I"10ns, and perhaps both, may

ê.Cqiiire confiftency, and. eflablifli permanent churchés.
The'North-Catôlinians are moftly planters, *and li* e from- half a

mile to, three and four.rniles froin eàch 'ther on their plantations
-th-Y have, a plentiful country, no Èeady market for their pr'oducel,

Ettle intercoùrfe with :ftrangers, and a riatural fondnefs for fociety,
ivh lch indure them to be hofpitabl e* to itrangers.

The general topics of converfation annorg the men, -vi'lhen cards,
the ýbottle, and occurÈences df the day do n't intervene, ;gre n égroes$
the priées of irdio-o, ric%-,, tobacco, &-c. ý They appe-r to have lit-le

taffe for the fciences, Political inquirie'and philofophical difq,ýiIi-
tons are attended to'but by'a few men of génius: and induflit and
are too- laboriou' at prefent- for the milnIs of the people at large in

this State. Lefs attention and refpeâ are paid to the women here,
than in thofe.parts of the United States where the'ýii-ib.abitants have
-made g'reater progrefs in the arts* of civilifed Elfe; indeed, it is a
îruth confiried by obfervation.,- that in proportion t6i the advancë-
ment -Of civilization, in thefame proportion wili refped for the

wornen, be increaféd fo that, the progrefs of civilîzation Mi Coun-
trieS2 in Rates, -in towias, aud in finiffies. Éaay bé M rked b' the de''
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gree of whicli is paid by hufbands to their vrives, -and by
-the Voung ipe-n to the young women.

Temperanre and induftry are not to, be reckoned arnong the vir-
-s of the North- Carolinians ; the time mihich they waýfte in drink-

iny, îdlin and gambling, leaves them very little opportunity te9
improve their plantations or their minds the improverrient of the.

former is left to their- overféers; and negrroes the improvernent of
the latter is too often negleâed. Were the tirne whichý is thus wailed.

fpent in cultivàting the foi], and in treafuring up knowledge, they.
mi ht be both wealthy gnd learned; for they have a produiEtive9
countnr, and are by no means deflitute of genius.

Tirne that is not employed in fludy or ufeful labour, in every
nerally fpent in hurtfül or innocent exercifes, àcco

colintry, J£ ge r g
to-ý the cuflom of the place, or the t.àfte of the parties*' The citizens

-of North-Carolina, who are not better employed, fpend their timeÈ
in drinkinor, or-garning at caïds and dic«, cock-fig-htingo,.horýe-
racine.à

A ftrange and very barbaroue,..praEtice prevailed among the lower
clafs of. the péople befote the revolution, in thé back parts of Vir-
ginia, North and South Carolinas, and Georcria; it was called

and -%vas neither'inor%-- nor lefs than a man, wben boxing,
pLyttîng out the eye'of his antago-nifl with. his thumb. HQw ouiciç,

TD.UPRIGIIT GOVERNMENT1ý
UNDER A MILD AN IS THE RFF*ORIý,IA-

TION OF MANNERS In a particular county in thls,'3tate, -viiere, az
the quartérly court. twenty years ago, a'day feldom paffed witi out

'te'a or. fifteen boxing rriatches it is now. a rare thing to hear (if a1
fiorh-L. f

North Cardina, as already obferved, has liard a rapid growth; in
the vear 17 1 it contained bW about twelve huadred fencible rnen
.1t: is now«)' in point of nqnbers, the fourth State in the Union.
Durincr this *amazitigir prq'g-"refs in po ulation, which has been greatly,p

aided by emigrations frèm Periiifylvania, Vircrinia, and other States, VI
while cach. has been czicipavouring to increafé his-fortune, the huînaa

mind,.*Iike an i-inwee&d garden, has be.-n fuffered to fhoot up iii.
wild-difo*"ere But wben we co' fider, that, during the late revolu-

tion, this S, oducý'd niaiiy diflincruiled patriots âh.d. p' litiýJanQ,
fliât ille.. fént her thou.fan%-.I,a - to the defence of Geor' ia and Sout-h-, zs9

Carolina, an d c aïve occafional fuccours to Viraînia ; -when we con-
fider too the dli'iï.--utties fh-. had to encoun'ter from a-mixture of in-
AL each other,hab:- coll$wded frora differeat parts, fîran(yers toî
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ànd int'ent upon g,-,iin,'we fhall find many thingers in tho*ir''general cha-
r-1cter worthy of praife,

TRADE AND. MANUFACTURES.

:0 A crreat Proportion of the produce of the ýack country, confiffinor
of tobacco, wheat, Indian-corn, &c. is carried to inairket in South-Ca-

)f rolina and Virginia. The fouthern inter'or counties. carry their p
A duce to Charlefton ; a-rid the northern to Peter'fburgh- in Virginia.*

The explorts from the lower parts of. the State are tar., 'pitch", turpen-
-tine, rofin, Indîan co'n, boards, féanding, 'ûaves,''ffiingle', furs,
tobacco pork' -lard, tallo%v, bees-ivax myrt-le-wax, and a: few

y othcrý aricles, amounting in. the year, endiDg September 3oth,

1791, to five hundred and twenty-four thouiând five hundredand
ns dol'lars. Their trade is chkeljiy with the Weft-Indies and

le rioi-r".nern States. '. Froin. the latter they recelve flour, chfýefé,
e- L-,Vdcr, apples, potatoes, iron wares, cabinet wares, bats, and làr'y

n'il kincis. ;mport-ed from G-.ý,--at-Britain, France, and
rum, fucyar, and coffée.

Fro m- the Weit-Indiesl,
is no uncommon thing for the fàr.rnertýto mark from five hundred

zd io orte Uioufand caïves in. a vear. 'No farther atterifion is païd to
1-1-n t] ehev are fit'for fiaugl ter then they are taken up, killed,

Kg r1rel lied, and fe-%It to th%-- Weft-India mark-et. . Their por- ils raifed
A- I*-ttle-- lar,ge quantities oî -Phîch, before the war, were
at fent to iN-ew-E- nglind, particularly to Bofton'and Salcm.
ut The late wàr,' b*, which i,;ôrthý-Caro'*Ina WPIS greatly eonvulfed,Y' .0
a J«tt a ftop to fév-eral, Ir'on works. At prefent there are four or- five

f,,.,J-naces hi *EïlC ',ýzaze that b'aî, and a,-Proport;.oti.-J)I'e nu,Ëber
There is one in Guiic'r'or'-d-county, -one in Surry, and ont:

J a IVilkes, à*11 on t1ie Yadk' d oric ï-ki Lincoln. The q' uality of
n. .'.e iron is excellente

Gae paper rnill has 1âe1y 'been er*eâed at Salern » by the Mora-
V.*P..iÀS5 to Crre uv.Z,Litage.

an
COULEGES A-\,ýD ACADEMIES.

'u- Th e Geiiieral- Affembl of Nor4th-Carolina, in December, 174,
ýjQ Da ffé d a law incorporating 17arty gen-le,,-ne', five from cach difiriâ,

2S ff.;-u fieeS his univerfity they
oi ï-1e u'iver:fity of North-Carolina to

in- fiibfeqttent law, all the debt-s due to the State -from fhe-
rins or other holdeï of public monelV :and which. had been due before

g Zea property Wl&bin the
"'bc l'car -1 alfo crave à a'I e'ic*tiead
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S.tate. Whenever the truùeesýfliall bave collcâed a fiifficient fum of the

old debts, or from the fale of efchea'ted property, the valuéof which

is confidéraWe, to pay the expenfe of ereering buildings: they are

tofix on a proper place, and proceed in the finiihing of them: con-

fiderable quantity of land has already been given to the univerfity,

and the Generai Affembly, in December, 1791, lo'anéd fivethoufand

pounds to the truflecs, to enable them to, proceed immediately
R with the buildings,

Thereïs a very good academ at Warrenton, another at Williami-
y

,si b, borough -in Granville, and three or four chers in the State,, of con-M

4derable note.

P 0 N S T I T U 'T 1 0 Ne

DECLARATION OF RIGHTS.

1. THAIT all poiltical Dower is vefled in and derived from the pèo,.q

Pie only.
H. That' the people of this State ought to have the fole and C

.A exclufive right of regulating the internal government and police
therseof.

M. That nô man, or fet of men are entitled. to exclufive or fepa-
rate eînoluments or privil' s frona the community,, but in conÈde

tion -of public fervices. 0
IV. That the leoriflative, executive, and fâpremejudicial powers

of government ought toi be f6r ever féparate and d*âintt from each Ir,
ethere cc

That alt powers of fufpending- laws, or the n of
laws»,. by any authority, ivithoult the confent of the reprefentatives.0

of the pýop1,ej is -iiijurious to their rights, and ought not to be ex- of
ercifede to

VI. That eleàions of members tc ferve as reprefentatives in-Ge-
q

neral Afrembly ouaht be free. civ
VII. That in all criminal profecu Lions* every man has a riorht to bc

in med of the acclafation agqinft him, and to con4ront the accufers

and witnefes with otherý teftimqony, and fliàll not be conîpelled toi give ;,Pl
cvidence aaainfi hirnfelf.

VIII. That no freernan fliall be put. tij anfwerai y
n -criminal charge

butý b indiâment ment, or irnpseachinentsé
sir.

JX. Vicat

I.. ý
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IX. That no freeman -1hall be conviâed -of an « cri' but by the
ùn.Kv4ý)us -verdjâ of a jury of good and lawful men, in open côw-4
as neretofore ufed.

X. That exceffive bail fliall not bc required, nor -excéflive fines im-
polèd, nor cý--uel ý?i*unafiml puriifhments*nflided.

XI. That genc-al warran's, whereb-y an officer or meffenger rnay
bc commanded to, 1-carch ftifpeâ-e(l places0vvithout evidence of the faqt,

committed, or to feize an Perfon or'perfoils illOt, named whôfe of.
fences are not particullarly defcribed and Illurported-by evidence, are

.dangerous to, libert and ou arlit not to, be g;-ýànted.
XII. That no-freemaa ought to be taken, imprifoned, or diffeized

of his freehold: liberties, or privileges, or outlawed or exied, or in
.any manner deftroyed or -deprived of his life 11bertyý or property-,
but by the law of the land.

XITI. That every freeman refirained of his liberty, is intitled
to a remedy, to inquire into the lawfuinefs thereof, and to remove
the faniý-- if Unlawfill, and that fuch remedy oij*aht not to'be denied or
delayed.

XIV. That all controverfies,, nt law refpeâing properiý, the,
àncient mode of trial by Ju* is one'of the beft fecurities of the rights

èfý the -'eople, and ought to. remain 'tacr'ed and inviolable.
ý_.;-xV@ That the freedorn of Èýe prcý-Js one of the great bulwarks
of liberty, and therefore ought never to be reftraincd,

XVI. That the, people of this State ought D*ot to be taxed, or
made fubjeâ to-:,.the payr.ent of an-Y ii-npok ordutyý without the

confent 'of thernfélves, or ýtheir reprefentatives.in General Aflèmbýy
freely given.

XVIL That thé people havé a ri ght to bear arms for the 'defence
of thc State and as fiandincr arimies În tirne of pea-e are dangerous
to. liberty, they ought not to be kept up; and that the ými1itary

fliould be kept under firiâ fuboÉdinatioa to, and croverned by the
cîVil Poweire

XVIII. That the people have a riglit to aiTemble together, to con-
îUlt for their con. mon good, to inftruâ theïr reprefentatives- and to

9pply to the legillature for redrefs of grievances. an
XIX. That all rnen have a natural and unalienable righro wor"
fhip Almig4ty God according to, the didates- of their own con-

fciences,
XX. That for-redreîs of crrievances, and for amending and firengthm

çaing the la eleélioris o-ii*ght to be often h0d
XXL That

OP 'NORTH-CAROLINA*--



XXI.'ThaL- a frequenf recurrence to fundame'tal principles is ab-r
folutely nece4.r.-,trv to Preferve thile bleffin-crs of liberty.

XXU. Tflat no ei-noÀtàrný--n*t-s, privileges, or honourg,
olirrht to be Ile

z: .1- granted or con' rred in'thi' St

XX.TUI. Tiii,-tt perpetaities and nionopulles àr'è contra hiM

creniw pf -a frec flate. and oucrht n'ot to be aflowed.

XXIV. That retrofpedive laivs, punifhing faàs cornmitt-d beforè

t'lie exiflence of ftich laws, and bv ther. offly declared criminal, arc

Oppreffive, lanjuft, and incompatible with I*b---rty, wherefore no cx

-ýrf,-.faé7O law ouchi- to be made.

XXV. The property of the fôil ln a freegovernment being, one of

Me effential, riglits of the colleffive body of t'Ille p%--ople, iti ils nece.Tà1ýV.,

in order to ýivoid future difputes, that the limits of the State fhouid b.---

ai-cert-ilned with precifion ; and as the former temporarv'line between

,t\7(-rth and Souffi-Ca-rolina «as co-ifirmed 2nd extended by commif-

f,,,ners, appointed by the le iflatures of the two States, -. iureeab.

to thé «der -or' the late Kinor Georce 11. in council, that line ind
t

ihat only, flioulici bc efteenied thé foiithérn., boundary of this Staite

,ehael» Îs to fav, beriinnina on the fýa fide àt a ciedai fiake, at or near

the MS-th -of Little i-iverý 'beli](Y the fouthern extrernity of Brunf- t*
w:irk and renning fÈoii- ilience a norfb-weft courfe throughZD C.
the, Boundary Foufe, which flands in thirty-three detyrees fifty-fix.0 Z> f fr
minutes to tt.-hirty-five'de(rrees north latitude, îand frorn thence a wefr

fo fýr ns is nientioned in. the charter of Kina Charles Il. to
&

ProPrietors of Carolina.: Therefore all the territory, féas, wa-
icir appurtenancec Iving between the line

ters, and harbourE, ý,;i.th t! ' s1) . -
defci-Ibed, and the- fo ùthern. liné of the State of Viroïnia

-tý-h;ch bzaitis- On'the fýxfhore, in thirt '-fix deorrees thirty minutes
y ble

north latitude, .and fi-om, -Chence runs weft, agreeable to, the faid char- un
ter of Kln(»r* Charles, t-he right and property of the people of thisZý 1 . anc
Sta-te, to, be h.--Icl bv them in foverelun ial line- with-otit

tne confent of -the leciflatu're of, this Sta-te, at any time thereafter di-

CrOcýé1e- or laid out in any wife notwithilandinor. Provided alwaye, that

this declziration 01 rights fluitll not prejudice any nation. or of

India-ils eiijoying fuch hunting grotnids as ma have been, or

he feciircd't* thýem by any former or future legiflature . thc,
çý,r 1-îîS Statee* And pi-6vided a.1fo, That- it fhalil not be conflru.--d fb'as

£hni e n or more go* ertiments wef-ýh-v-irJ o'

t)y confent of thë legiflatui Aiid'.provided furthef

clintained fliall the titles or pofféiffions of.i11ý
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Vi eu a 1 i5 holding or clairring
rants heretofore Ir .nder the !aws heretofore in force,, orý,Ude 

... by the late King George IU. or bis pred.ecefforsor thelate lordb or any of thcal.

FRAMIE OF 0 v E:Êance 
and 

pro-edion

Whéreas 'alfegi aiýe in their nature recti-ind the one ' -111fliould of riglit be refu:fèdýIU'hen the other-is& wî,ý,h_drawn ; and wheréas Gre eorge the Third -Xing of Gi-'P-and"Iate love 'î thC BI-1tfli Amer-can Coloniesi.,hath notwithdrawn froln blem hiS 'Piroteýtion, but by an-aâ of the Briý1,4i, le.tflItÙ'-C', dectired the inhàbitp,,'ntc bf thefe States ou t of the -0tion of the
reas lia, Britifll croivn; -and ýàlI their Property fotind upon the hig4.

ble tO be 'reizèd -,ind confifcated to th'e. Ufe S ý,ne.ntioned lathe fàid a& 'an'd the faid Gel"Irge the Third"has alfa fent fleets andàrllÏies to rofecP ute a cruel,'War againfi thern., for the purpofe of rçýducinor the inhabitants of fhe fàîd Colo.nies zo aftate ýôf aýjecci flcvelyin confequence w*hereof, ail overnment under -thé faid King witnil,the laid Ccýojïie2 hath ceafed
in . - e arid a total diffbkition iif governmentt

Ma"Y 

of 

*heni 

hath 

takim 

place 

ýýaà1d 

#-hereas 

the 

c 
nitinental

Con grefs hatilng confidered the preiniýes, aid othe'r previous v«ol-*tIOns Of the righis of the goôd people of Arnericj
clared have therefore de.that the thirteen Uni*&Led Coloni'es aj-e of -ri u1t

frO.m all allegiance to the Britiffi crown ho -ly abiblved

tion whatfoever r ýa-ny other foreign i tirifdic".

lh'all b' and that the faid Colonies no* are-, and for evere; free ati.d indepetide&t' Statès . Wbin ôrd erefore, inctir i)iýefentý ýîate,*
to preven'ft anarchy ar.id confuflon* .6 Z4.it becomes neceflàr-v.t-hat

governrnent fliould be efiablifhed in thii Staté thereforerepre we.; thefentatives of the freern'en of Nor,.>h-earolina; chofen alld afem--bled iii Congrefs5 for the exprefs pllrp-
'Under the ailthority of the p- ofe of frar&lin:cr a coàriftitution,

rnofi Conduci,ý'e to their happinefsand profipèrity, do déclare., 'that a government for this State ffiail beeftàblifhed in manner' and fortn follotving; to wi&.
L That 'the legiflàtiýve authority flIaIl be

blànchei , vefted in two diflinét
on tl

OF COMMONS. to ,i,, à S, E NI 'AT E, and

He That the Schate jhall bc conpofed of reprefentat-ý àives aniiua:lyby ballot, one for each county in the State,1IL That the Houfe of Colnmons flIal, ble - cclni'pofed of reprefent- »Eves annùal''Y ChOfen by b,-,U.'
Vu te Jjj» 4 two for Cach COUPIt, one fer

F
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'each. of 1he towns of Edcntôrý* Newbern, Wilmington, Salifburýj
I-lillfborotigh, and Hallifax.

IV. That.,the Seiiat.e ýand Houfe- of Coriimons, gffembled for

the purpofe of 1eg1flat.»oiiý giall be denominated T iiF- 'GE N E RAL

J A.ssF- ME L Y.

V. That each member of the Senate fliall have ufuallv refided in

the county in which he is chofen, for ofie year immediately-preceding

bis eleâion, and for the fâme time 1ball have poffeffed, and continue

,to, poffefs, in the coanty which he reprefentg, pot lefs thaa three hun-à

-dred acres of ]and in, fee*.

LàTh-t eacri rnember cif tbe Houfe of Commoris fhall'-have

ti, ÎÏ-ally refided' in the county in which he is chofen, for one year

iwriiellately precedjný his eledion, and fo fix rnonths fliall haVe

and coreinue to, pofléfs in the county which. he re' refents.

lèfs than one hundred acres of. land in fée, or for the term of his

eî
VIL !Chat - all freemen of the -acre or twentv-one yeaÈ,ý, who havc

be-en"-a,"nhîbl«iants of any one co.unty within the Stape twelve months im.;

niediâtelyprececi. in cr the dav of any el eàion, and poffeffed of a free.

hold ';ithin the fame couxity, of fifty-acrês of land forfix rnonths next

before'. and at.the day or' eleâlon, fliall bc -entitled to vote- fôr a rbem-

ber or't'he Senate.
VIU. That- all freemen of tËe acre, ýf twenty-one vears..., who have

been IDhp.bïL,-tnts of any county wi-hin' the State twelve monthsimme-

preceùl*t.gc, the day of an y elèâion, and Iliall. hav e paid public

taxes, fliail be entitled to vote for ' ein of the. Haufé of Cori>

moms lior tile counlf--y in w1hîch he refides,'

!X. Thaf perlons poftef.red of a freelhold in any - town in ihis

State having a'"ight of reprefentatio'n. and alfo all freemen who ha .e

been inhabitants of any fuch town twelve manths next before, and at

the day*ýf e1ct1_ýÎôn, ànd'fhall have paid public' taxes,. fhall be en-

titled to vote r * a member. to repreent fuch town in the Houfe -of

-r-Corrrron,c. Provide-d always, That this f,-âion fliall not entitle any

in'habitants of -ftich town to vot-e-,fot-,M-ýâ'bbers-ef the Floufe of Com-

mons for tà.-Le êouritv in ivhich he 'niay refide, -'noreiiy freeholder in

fuch countyý who refides, withoul- 0 beyond the. Ernits 'of fuch town,

to vote fcr a -merrber' for fald,&.%jvv na

X. Thaîthe Soenate and Houfe Cémmons when. met, flialléach

-ave power to choofe a-fpeaker, an otherth ii officers,; bejud sof
the
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the qualifications and eleàiow of t i r Mem bers; rit iipo*n theirown

for gdjournments. from day to ciay ; and prepare. bills to bc pafféd'inta

1 Pl I&L la . ws. The two Houfe's lh'all dire& writs of eleâion for. ftippiving
Jntermediate vacaPcies, and fliall- alfo jointly, by balloi, adjolira

ýd in themfelvesto any future day ýnd pl ce.

ding XI. TÉat all bills fliali bc r-ead three times in éach Houfe

Anue before they pafs into laws, -and ýbe fi uned- by the fpeaker »of both
iloufes.hun-à

XII. That'every perfon who fhall bc chofen a member of the Se-
nate or Houfe of Commons, or. ap e or place of

.have pointed to any oflié. x &Wtruft, before taking his féat, or entén*ng'upcin the xecution of hisyear
haveé 'Office5 fhall take an oath to-the Stai- and all office fhall alfo take

an oath of office. ýsents---
XIII. Tfiat the General Affen*

his ýLy fhall, by jdint, ball"t of
bôth 1-loufes, appoint jùdges of tÉý- fupreme court 'of. law and

equitv judges of admiralty, and ttorney-generàl,, ho fl.tall be

im..; commiflioned by the goverror, and hold theil.- offices during good be.

free- Paviour.

next XIV. That the Senate and Houfe of Commons fliall have power ta

iem.ý appoint the generals and field ofEcerý, of.1he militia, '.'and--.all'officers
of the regular army of this State.

have XV. Tbat the ýenate' and Houfe of Cà Mrnons, jointly, at their

ime- firfi meeting after each annual eleEtion, lhall by ballot eled- a gover-

ablic norfor one year, who, fliall n'ot be eligiblé to that office longer thari
three years in lix-,fucceffivevea.rse« That no 'ýrfýn under' thirty

years of igre,. and.who has not beena*refidentitithiÉ State above,

ihis five years, and having in the State a freebold in îands and tejjjCýM

have Mets -above the value of one ihoufand pouads, fhalf be cligible as 4

:id at governor.

en- XVI. ' That -the Senate and Houfe of Comm, ons, jointly, nt theïr

,fe -of firfi meeting after each annual èleâion.,, fhail by bal-lot eleâ féven
pçrfons to be a counc.il of State. for one y'ear.) who fhali ;àdvife theý go-any
VeMor in the execution of his office, and that four ine bers fliall be a
quorum. Their ad 'vice and procéedings fhail bc entered in a joiirnal-'io

)Wu! bc kept for ýh-at purp6fe on.ly, and fig'ned -by the membérs p'refent, toi--,
any part of which any member.prefent rnay çntet his diffent. And-

. each ruch journals fhall be laid before th eî General Affcmý1 wheii c-1-l'led,Y>
U of for. by tbem,

the XVII. That there fliall bc a féal of this State, w1mch fliall bt'k-,F
ný.ýU 1-
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calied T;e Great Séal of the State of-Nortb-C;Wtiirg, aîýd be affixed
to ail grants and commifflions.

XVIII. The governor fôr the time being flïàll'b--e cýptain-generaj
afid commander in chief of the militla and in the recefs of the Ge«,

neral Afféniblv flia'11 have poiven, bý and with the aý.vice of the Coun-
cil of State, to embody the militla -. ','or public fafe'v.

XIX. That the govern'or. for the' timç Ucing Ïhall have power to

draw for., and apply fâch furps of money as fhall be voted, by t4c
General Affernbly for the' con't*ingre'ncies of gavemment, ànd.be ac-

ci)-int.-ab4'e to tàem for thc fame. He àlfo- maj-, by aild with the ad-
vice of #&-«.--,e Cotiiicil of State,', lay embargoes, or prohibit the expor-
tation of any comrnodity,' for any term not e'xceeding thirty days az 1.
any one timee in the recefs of ïlle General Aflèmbly-; -and ffiall havç

the pourer of garriding pardons and rèprieves, exc,.:pt where he pro.
fécution fhaI be carried -on. by'the General Affen. bly, or. the law fliaïl 1

otherwife direâ - in which café fie may, in the rece% grant. a re-

prieve until the next fitting of the General. Affeinbly ; and may ex.ý t

ci-ci-.ë all the other executive powers of govemment, limited -Ind re«ý

:ftrained as bý' 'this Conffitutione is. mentioncd- and according to jr
,the laws of the State. And. on his death, inabilinrI. or 3bCýnc'

ID the fpeaker of the genate for the time being, and in ar
froin th tatel,
café olf bis deâth, or abfence fTom flie State, tlic fpeglý,ýr of

th--- Ho*fe of Corr.mený2 ffiall e-xerÀcife -the powers -of goverri.,.eit pr
after fuch deatlh, or during fuch ablézice or inability of thc- m

4P 1 inatioji is made Dy Lie Pe
c«7 . eakei- of thç Scuate, or until a new nom
Gerer.ýI Affcmbl%:.

XX. That iii-every caie w.here any officer, the rigrlit of whofe ap. bis
ni litution vefted ii. the Genen, 1 AffemiAy,

prjln,!LMent , is by - t.ïs Coni
fliail duzine theïr recefs die, or his office by other means become va-
cant, the governor fliall have power, with the advice of the Council
of State to fili up ch vacancy by grantinc, a temporary commiffi-%n, or

whîch ffiall câpire at the end of the next féfli- n o' the General AP Mr
fembly.

XXI. That the tr'évernor, judges of the fuprerve éo.urt- of law and, Of
eqýiîty, juiges- of admiralty, and attornFy-genera fim.1 liave ade. Co

quate falaniés difriiiË their continul ance in office*
XXII. 'rhat the General Afléai4ly Oia!4 '. by j'pint baRêt O.-et

bçth Houfes, annually appoint a treafurer or treafurcxs for- this
Stateu
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XMII. That the goyçrnor and other offi ending ýýnft thMState, bý viô lati ng any part of this c9nflituti »'ny mal-adminiftration, oç Cil.çorruptio rnay be profecuted on the ým nerali pe4chmçat of the GeAffembly, or prefentment qf thç gra urt çfpd ji;ry ipf gny çQ,
jurifdiâion ip this ýtaree

XXIV. !Fhat the General Affembly fliail> by joint ballot of botI%Roufes, triennially apppint a fecrttary for this. State
XXV. Tjiat 'no'pçrfons who hçretofore hayicý been, or here. Jiafter may be receivers of public mo,niç5, giall have a feat in eitherIlou.fe [of General Affembiy, gr b'e eligible to any office *in thiqState, until. fiicl,ý-i perl'ok1 lliall have fully gCcounted fpf, and paidinto the treâý4ry all fqms for Whi4ý ýhey Pýay be accQuntable andliable.

XXVI. That no treafurer -Iall have a feat éÏtber in the Se4ate, , ÈII,Boufe of ýjIùýons, or Council of State, during h-is coutiauance irithat office, or berôre he fliall have fipally'fettled his acr-ouni-à withthe pybïic for all the monies which. may bç in his !àandý, at the'eX-»piration of bis office belonging to the Stateï -ýnd bath paid the fameinto the bands of the fucceedinor treafürer.
XXVIL . That no officer in the rep lar army or navy, in the ferviceand pýy of the United States,, Of this or any other Statel, nor gny con-filpplying 

fuch

ùaâor or agent for riny or nayy with cloathing our,provifions,. fhall have' a feat either in the Sen-tç, Eloufe of Com.mons, or CouaciI7 of State, or be eligiblèe th.ereto and any mem-ber of the Senate, -Hotife of Commons, or Cou'ncil. of Statebeîng:appoiatéýd 1-0, and Fccýpting of fuch Qffice, '114all thereby vacatebis-fea,,.

XXVIIL That n(k.member of thé Council of Statp gzail bave a féatçither in the. Sen-ate. oF ElouféL of Counmons.nXXIX. Thci.L o ýýd&e of the fuPrçme court of law or equity,or juctge pf admiralty, ýhall have a fcat in tbe Senate, Hoe;nons, or Council of State.
XXX, That no fecretary of this State, gttorney-gençral, or clerk?f any court of record, fhali bave a fent in the Scnate, Roufe ofCommons, or Council of State,

XXXI. That no cIeýgyman or preacher of the gofpel, ôf any de
îinominaýýî on fhall be capable of being a mernber of either the SenateýHoufe of Commons, or Cýu.ncil of State, while he contmiues in thé leuercde.of the Paftoral funCtiolle

XXXM That
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XXXIL That no perfon. who fhall deny the being of God, or the
truth of the Proteilant religion, or the divine authorit either of the
Old or New Tefla«ment, or who fhail hold relligious principles incom-
patible vrith the freedoin and fa:fèty of the State, fliall be capable of

holding any office, or pýace of truft or profit in the civil department
within this State,

XXXR. That the juflices of the peace within -their refpedive
couaties -in this State, fliall in future be re.-ommended to. the goveri

nor fer'the time being' by the reprefentatives in General Affe'bly,
and the governor fliall commiffion them accordingly; and the juflicesl'
when fo comnàiffloned, fliall hold their-offices during good behaviour.,
and fhail not be remoyed from office by the General Aifembly, unlefs
for rr.ifbehaviour, abfence, or inability.-
XXILXIV. That there fh.all be no eftablifhment of any one religious

Aurch or denornination in this State in prefèrence to any other
neith%--i fhail any perfon, on any preten . ce whatfoever', bc compelled

to, attend zany P'tace of veorihip confrary to his owni faith or jud
inent; hor bc obliged to pay for the purchafe of any olebe, or the

t;U11C-'ing of any houfe of -w * orfliip, or for. the maintenance of any mi-
P.-fflier or miniftry,' contrary to what -he beIieý.rs right, or has volunta«ý

tari'ty and pe.,,-.i-ýbnally etigaged to perform ; but ali perlons fliall be at
libertyto e xercifé their own'mode of worfiii . Provided, that nothincrP
herein contained ffiali be conftrued to exemptpreachers oftreafà-nable

ci féditious difcourfýs from legal -trial and puniflimeht.

XXXV. That no perfdn in this State.fhali hold more than one lu-

cratîve ni-Ece at any one time. Provided, that no appointment in the

'l"r ;1. t- or -the' flice of a 'u flice of the peace, iliall bc coinfidered as a
"ýI" or

JUcraýIIIrc office.
XXXVI. -Tha-t all commiiklion,,s and grants lhall run in the name.

4Df ne State of Nortli-Carolia, -and bear.teft, and bc figned by the gcý- .

-ýIernOr. AR writs fhall run in the" fâme manner., and bear te% anct

beý figned by the clerks. of the refpe&ive -courts. Indiâments fhail c
cencludé, AgainX ibe peace and digniýy of tbe, State. e

XXXVII. That the delegates- for this State to the Continental t

Ço _- rés, while necetrary,., fhall -be choftn arinuall by the Generaly
Affembly by-ballot, but *"iay be -fûperféded in the rnea:n* time in th%,

fàrne manner'; and no perfbný fhall be eleEted to fervè.iii-that capacity 9
for more than three years fiiécefl'ively.

XXXVIII. That-there fliall be a ffieriff, corýojýe . É."or coroners, and a

conftablesl, in cach co, ünty -within this State.



rhat 'the perfon of a debtor, where thére is'not a firong

Préfumption of fra*d7 ib-all. liot be continued, in prifo*,,after -dé.-i
livering iip, bona.4ei ail his eftate, reàI and perfonal, for the

ùfé of his creditorsý in ,iLch manner asAhail bc hercafter regu-
lated by law. All prifoners ffiall be bailàble by fufficien-t f-,ireties-
tinlefs for capital offences, when the pr of is, evident, or the pre.ý
flimption, great.

XL. That every foreigner çvho cômes to fetile in this State, baving-
firfi taken an oath. of allegiatice to the fame,' inay pu'chafé, or* by

other juft means acquire, hold and tansfer- land, or ot-her real eûate
and after one vearls réfidence Ïhail b.e. cleemed a free citizen.

XLI. That a- fchool or fchoo.l.s-*Iliall be cflablifli%-Id by the lecriflature
for the-convenient inflrudlon -of youth, with fuch falarics to the

mafters, pald by the pûblic, as imay enable them to inftruâ at Joiv
prices and all ufefulýLe'rning ffiall be duly ed promo-

Ueacoureg and
-ted in one or-,more univerfities.

XLII. -That no.'*'ùrchafe of lands iliail be made of the Indian na-
fives but on behUlf of the public, by authority of the General AP

femblye'
XLIIL That:ýthc future legiflattire of this State fliall regulate en-î

tails in fuch rnahner as to.prevent perpetuitiest,
XLIV. Thaî the declaration of rigilits is hereby declared'to be par-,..*

ùf the Confl"tudt-i.on of this IS-tate, and ought never to be violated, on
àny pretenée wha'tfoever.

XLV. That ânyrnember of cither Houfe of General Affem-
b]y fhall haveliberty ta diffent froi-n. and protèfl agairift any aél.
or refolve which he 'ay think initiri-ous to the publie, or any
indiýv-id.ual, and 'have the, reafons of his diffent entered on. t1ic-
journals.

XLVI.ý, Thàt'neithet, Houfe of the Generai Affembly fhall proceed
... Upon, P.ýlbqc-,bllfinefs, un*lefà 'a majority of a] l the members of fuch
Eoufe are adually..prefent ; -and rhat upon a motion made and fé-

conded, the yeas and navs upon any queftioft fliall be taken and
entered.on the jo'urnals;.- and-th-at thejournais' of the p'oceedings.or

both Houfes of. the Ge ' neral Aflérnbly fhall be printed and ffialde pub-
Àïc in* Imediately after their-adjouriimènt,

This Conflitution is not- Int---neicd tô preclude the prefent Con.
or 

I&ýI 44C *grefs froin makin a temporary provifion for the well -orde*ri r) Cr .01
this Statý.--, until the General Affc Mâly flialli eft.ibliqý,i a goi!crýnrri.ei-14-t

agreeable- to the mode herela bf.-fore deýcri'DeC1.

1

OF NOItTII-CAROLINAè



224. GEN..ERAL DESCRIPTIONi &Ciet

Irhis decliratioh of rïghts and framé of g o*veràment tva§ agreed td
and irefolved upon by the reprefentatives of thè freemen of the Staté
bf North-Carolina, èleîted and chofen for that p3ýtlcular purpofé;
in Congrefs affembled, at Hilifâxl, Dccember'i 8, 11760.
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)ýERR 1'T''OR. Y SÔUTH. OÈ Til E OHio-*.

OR Ira IE

ISIVNE SS E E GOFER N'MEATýr;

SITUATIO'i'.,;i ESITENT, AND ýBOLTNîDARIES,

HIS part of the terri'ory of the United States is.,fituated betweeü
6'3 W and i6o'3o-' weft longitudefrom Philadelpb.ia, and 3SI and
36'. 3o",north latitude;' it exténds three bundr . cd--a.d'fix'ty' miles M
length and one bundred and five miles in brcadtIý and.contains the
whole of the trad of côun'try ceded to.the United -States.by the State
of Nortli-Carolifia in the yéarý i It is bou'nded oni the north by
the State 'of -Kentpcky.and part of Virginiaî on -the eaft by a rangé
of mountains, which féparates it from North-Carol.ina,* on thé
fouth by South-ý-Carolina and Georgia, a à -on the weft by the Mif-ý
fiffippie.

C L 1 M

The climaté In the general is moderate and healihy. la -the. tra'à
Iying between the' - Great -IfIand, as it is called, and. the Kanhawalx

the fummers are remarkably cool, and the. air.rather-moift. . S.'uth-
tveft of thisi as far as the Indian tôwns, the climate i' much wanneri

and the foil better adapted to the produâions of the Souther.n States.
The diféafés tô whiéh adults arc mofi liabIeý are pleurifies, rheu.

matifms, and fometiffies, though rarély, agues and fo héalthy
ha1ýe been the inhabitants, that from the firift fettlement-àf' the coun--
try to 17 Sel üot a * iiiigle phyfician had fettle'd amoùg them. it is. tdi
the inhabi.tà'ts a. mal . a&aatage, that they are almoû beyond the -
reLch of- thofé luxuries whïéh are enjoyed, -and thofe epide *îcal dif-
mfes which at'c confequently frcquent, in populous'tow'ns on the fea

This raiigeof.mou'ntains are known bl tlie.'ariges nau M'of the A!jý&anyI
Sto'ney Yellowe Irone and,.îàld mountaiiis.

niý
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craft. An inhabitant of this diftriâ writes, «ec Our P,,iyficians- are,

fine climate, healthy robuft mothers -and fathers, 'Plain and plentla

ful dier, and enough of exercife there is not a regiilar bred- phy fician

rcfidinu in the whole difti-iâ."

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, &c.

Cumberland mountain, in its ihole extent,.'frorn the Great Kan-

âwa to the Tentieffée, confies of the A flupendous piks of

craggy rocks of any mou intain in t1he- wcileà-n country; in féveral parts

Of 'IL, for miles, it is inaccelï.ble even to the Indians, on foot; in one

place pa rti%l-.Ularlv, near the fummit of the mountain, there is a mo,fit:

r . emarkable ledcre of rocks of ab ôut thirty miles in lengyth and two

11undred feet thic-, fliewing :a perpendicular face to the fouth-eaft

more noble and grand than any artificial.fortific-ation-in the -riowa f

world, and apparently equal in point of re-ýUlarity. Throu h this

flupendous pile, according- to a modern hvpothe ', had the waters of

all the upper branches of the Tenneflée to force their way the ât-

tempt . wo tild havc been impradicable at any cher place thzan. the one E

mer-tionce, for. more than one hundred miles eaftwardlye Here then

kenis to -have been the chafm, left by the Creator, to convey off

thofe waters which muft otherwife bave overflowed, and rendéred n

ufélefs a vaft traît of valtiable country enclofed Nv..«t.in the

rnountains.
The Tenneffiée, called alfo -the Cherokee, and abfurdly the Hogo- bi

heue river, is the larcreft. branch of the Ohio; à rifes in the moun-

tains of Virginia, latitude 37"ý,' and -purfues a courfe Of about one

thoufand miles fouth and fouth-weft., nearly to, latitude 3e:. re--
écivilla from both fides a n'urnber ofIarue tribut . arv :Rreanis; itthen H

wheels about to the north in a circuïtous courfe, and iningles witl-jk'Lhe

Ohio, ncarly fixty miles from its mouth from its entrance into the bu

Ohio to the Mufcle fhoals, a diflance of two hundred and fifty miles, PC

the current is very gentle, and the river deép enough. . at all féafons, b1c

for the largell row boats*: the. Mufcle fhoals are.abou' twenty Miles-- Po-

in length. Att this place the river * fpreads to the wi Jth of thrce fp r

miles, 'and forms a number of 'iflands, and is of difficult paffage, 7

lexcept when there is a f-well, in the river. . From thefe fhoals-to the cor.

ý1,%vhir1 or -fucý, the place where the river breaks througyh the Great lits

Aidge, or Cumber-land mountain, is two hundrçd-and fifty miles, the-

pavqgation ýF the excellent,
call
a
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1-are,
,nt The Whirl, as it is called, is in about latitude 350; it is reck-oned

a greater curiofity than the bufflîna of the Potomack throuuh the
Blue rido-e. The river, which a few miles above is half a m'1ew;deý
is here* comprefféd to the widtà of abcut one hundred->yards; juft as
it enters the mountain., a.large roc]9 pr(,je('-ts from the no-rt'hern.fliore

.an- in an 'blique direction, which renders t'he beý! of the river ft-
of rowci-, and caufes a fudden bend; the water of the rilv*er is of.courfé,

arts thro-ý;rn vtrith great rapidity agaitift the 1-Out-hern fhore, whence'it
one bounds round the point of the rock and produces the whirl, which

ý1 0 jt Js about eighty yards in cireurnférence. Canoes have often been
carried irto this iý-hlrJ,, and efcaped by the dexterity of the rowers

-eaft w1thout damage. In lefs than aý mile below the whirl 1-he river.
léads into its con. mon .iridth., and except'the Muféle flioais ai-)WLI fp

tailis ready mentione,";,. flows beautiful and placid till ir minorles with the-

'S Of Ghio.
Six miles above the whirl are the Chiccamogga towns, on the

one banks of the river, and of à large creek of the fâme narne; froni

:hen t-hefe towns to the mouth of the Hiwcîffee is fixty miles by wa-t-er,

7 off and about forty by land ; this river is a fouth branch of the Ten-
1 red neffee, and navigable till it penetrates the mountains on its fouth.

1fi "I e. The clirriate, the fine fprin g-s, and, fertile plains, render thethe Z)
banks of this river a rnoft delightfui place of fettlei-nent.' Frorn

bran.,-..h of the Filwaffee, called A moi.-.,,' tli,--i-e is but a fhort Pol-t.--iue
to a. branch of the IlMobile, and the road all the diflance firm, and

one level.
Pail,,,ncr up th%,..' Tennefee, fixty miles froi the mouth of the ri-verre-.

-he Il Hiwaflèe, you come to. the r*r)outh of Pelefon qr Clinch river, fr*m
the north; ývhidh is large and navigable for boats - rds of. tw, o.

bundred miles, receivinc in its coude, befides inférior fireams,the Z> e
'les, -Powell's river, which is nearly as largc as the main n'ver, and boata.

ble for one hundred miles this laft-mentioned rivèr.-runs
Powell's valley, an excellent traà , f country aboundina- witthfine

fprings..
Fr.om the Pei;.-.fon to*the junEfion of the H.Olftein and Tenneffée isge«I

the computed forty miles this laft is the branch which fo r*rn.erl*y gavr,
.--at iý.s name to.the üain river, not from #s"fizeý but from its notoriety,

having on - its bailks a vaft ninnber of Indian villages, and the chief
tOwin of the Cherokee Indians,, called Clýota, ai-id was therefôre

. called Cherokee river; -but the nami e o- f Tenneflèe has of laie oô-
"Iý--ied a prefèrence it -croffes the valley at nearly ricrht angles with

OF IrRE TERRITORY Se OF OHIO# .227
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týe mouritains., and. has on its banks 'a number of beautiful plainî,
whi,--h are chi ' efly improved as corn fields.'I)y the Indians. In 1788,
the whites' had advanced their feulements within ten miles of the
Indian vill - ages. Forty miles from the Tenneffée, up the Holfiein

branch, comes in. Frankriver, vulgarly called French B*oad, four or
five hundred. yards wide ; thence, purfLling the Hol:ftein hun.4red tr,,Ies t

you come to Long-Ifl-r-d, which is the hi,heft naviga' ion
yet ufed thence about one hundred.miles is the fource of the river,

On.e mile below Loncy-Ifland comes in North-Holfiein, and twen4-y
imiles above it the Vý'attacyo ; the former is one hundred ygrds wide

.at its mouthi and, with a fmall expenfé, might be made navigable
'to Cartipbell's Salines, feventy ibiles farther up. In the Tenneffée

.and its upper' b.-anches are'great nùmbers offilli, foine of which
are very large and of ab excelÀent flavour.

The li ' eael waters of the Great Kanhawa are in the weflern p;grt of'
Norrli-Carofina, in the moft eailern ridge of -the Aillegany or Ap-

palach'ari m.0untains, and fouth of the 36ý.of latitt-.1eie. -Its head
branches encircle.-thofè of the Holfieio, frôm> which they are* fépa-

r-ated by the Iron mouritain, through whîch it pafres, ten mileý
above the leîZd mines - thence .:ftee rina- its courfé a-lon (), the foot ofY

Cýe Allegany mountain, until it receives Little riverfrom the eaft,
it türns to the north, which is its general courfe till it meets the

Ohio. About fixty miles from Little river. it recei---es Green Briý-,ir
Tiver from the eaffg whi-h is the only cotifiderable tributary 1tream

en ail..that, di tance. -About forty miles below the rnouth of Grecýq
-Briar river, in. Virginia, in the Kanhalgra., is a remarkable cata*raâ.rcre rock, a little elevaeet.l 1 L d in the middle, croffes the.bed of the4>
river, over whi%--h the water flioots and falls about fifty feet pçrpenl-P

dicular'iv except at one fide, where the defc,--nt ÎS mo-regradual.
The Shawanhee, now called Cumberland riverl of the fouthern

branches of the Ohio, is next ïn fize.to the Tenneflée, and extends
câllwardly nearly as far, but rians in. a much more dire& courfe ; it

is navigable for finall craft as far as Nafliville from the fouth it re-
ceives Haýj)er's, Coney) Obey's and Cleari fork.rivers; and from the

ý1o[-th, Red and Rock Caftle rivers, befides many fmallèr firéains.
Of this territory, above half is covered with mountains which are
uninhabitable fo.,Lne of thefe,' particularly CuVaýerland-, or Great

Laurel ridge, are the'mo:R flupendous piles in the United States
*hey a1botind with ginfenor-and.:ftone coaL Clinch 'Ountain is fouth
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iris, iéf-thefe, in whîch Burk's garden and Morris's nob might be "efén
as-curiofities.

the The Iron mountain,, which conflitutes the boundary beween this

.ein diûriâ and North-Carolina., extends frorn near thelcadrnincs, oa

or the Kanhawa, through the Cherolr%ee count to the fonth of Clo Z'a >

un- and terminates near the fources of ùe l'Mobile.- Th._1 caverlis and

-ion cafcades in thefe rnountains are innurnerable,
'er.

SOIL AND PRODUCTIONS,

ride The far.-re's on Cumberland river, for the fake o.-Le dcfé ' ribing their
,ble, ]ands,ý diftinguifh them by firit, fecond, and third quality. Land of

'le e the firfi quality will bear Indian corn or hemp, btit it will not bear
,ich wheat without crreat recludion. Land- of the féco0d quality does

4ot bear wheat '-to advanta,-,Ye -until it has been reduced by v.vo, or-
of' three crops of corn,* hemp, tobacco or cotton. Land of the third

V. 'bears evpry kind of grain that is iifuaily fo-çvti on dry ground in the
--ad Atlantic States. It is agreed by all who have vifited the Cumberland

feulement, that one lundred bufliels of Indian corn are frequently
;jeý gatbçred frjom an acre of their beft land fixty or féven-Ly buffiels from
Of an acre is very common, but the farmer who éxpeEfs togather fuch

a crop muft be careful, while the corn is foftl, tô gruard it againil
,he bears and racoons. Wheat, barley, oâts, rye, Gùck-i'

u vlieat, ladian
corn, peafe, be âns potatoes,, flax hemp, tobacco, i ndioro, rice and

am çotton, have already been planted in that fettlement and -hey 1
thrive in grçfft perfeâion the ùfual, crop of cotton is e,,orht huild ' d

pourids to-the acre; theflaple is long and fine. It is a1ledgýd, how.
ever, that the .,lands on the firiall rivers that run. into the Miflifl:rpple
have a decided prefèrence to thofe on the Cumberland river, for the

produdion of- cotton and indigo. No experimf-rits have been made
ýrn on land near the Miffiffi p*pi within the ceded territory but there is

ids frnall -fett'lement farther down the rv within t1he 1imiýs of îhe
it United St'tes,.'on a finallar foà, where 'Ïe gi-owth and qiia'i'lt)-r of

Cotton is fo remarkable.., that i-M cul ture is. more profitable than any
other crop. The -foil .,on thofe rivers is dee-) and light, having a

firall mixtiire. of fand with a -bïack earth; lience, as the planters
lie alledge,-. it proves fàývourab1e to the culture of all kin-ds of roots, as

well as of indigo and cotton.
The lan'às on the . waters of Tenneffée and-Cumberland rivers are
«ý.nera1Jy well timbéred; in fSrne places there are -grlades èf rich

land
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land mrith.out timber, but thefe are not frequent nor 1"-.ge. The
general growth is poplar, hickory, b1jac.k m-almit, buck eye, or the

horfe cheffitit, fycamore, locafi and thefiigar maplie.. under-
growth, in many places, is c,-,ne fifteeil or..tiventv feet hig.hl-5 fo cloie

tocrether as to exclude all other plants; %vhere t'n'l--, cane doCs notb
zibou'd. we find. red btid,..wi'd plum,* fpice woodl, red wh't
mulberry, ginfeng, Virginia and Seneka fnake root, angelica, fivect

an;.fe,.gnger aiid W'iid hops.' The glades' are covered with clover
wild r)7e, biiff,ýi!o grafs arffl pea vine. On the hills, attine hend of

river,s we find fiately red cedars ; many of thefe trecs are foul- fect
iii diamete' and forty fect clear of lihibs.

A fý--w ve*ars fince, this countrv abounded wit'h largué herds -of ývi1d
cattie, improperty calied buffaloes; but the, improvident or, ill-dif-

pofecl an-.-ong the firil fefflers have deftroyed multieudes of them out
cf i ere ivantonnefs ; thry are fiîll to be found oh, fàme of .the fou,:h

bran%-Ihcs of Cuaibý,rlcànd. river. Elk, or, moofe, are feen in many
placeF, chiefl amoncr the mountains. The deer are becomé corr-pa-
rativt1y fcai-cëe fo that no, perl'on makes a bufi,,ip_'Cs of huntincr them
for tlicir Ikins enly. Enough of bears and woh-es yet r*emain,
Beavers and otters are caught in plenty in thé upper b, mâches of
Cumberland and Kentu,,--1.%y rivers,

Thev have pheal'ants, partridoes or u'ails, and turkiecs in abun.
dance thrcuah the >-ear. During the winter their waters.are coverediffi. 1wans, v e r.ýiJd geefé, brant and duck. Caz-fiffi have be'
c:ýtlUht in thofe r'ivers that weighed above one bundred 1)'ourids, a.iý

tiat vvelgheà above twenty pounds.
The -maimrnoth -ipp---'îirs to havé, been an inh.-ab'tant of this

t-ry, as hisa bo'nes have beCn ducr up by labourers at Campbell's Sa,
lines, On - ý.ý7orth-Lolft-ein, w1hen finkincr falt pits they were from

three to lèven feet below-the fürface of the eà rth.
Campbell's fallines are e only ones that have vet been difcoverciq. î

on the 1;pp,.,,,r branches o the TennefTee and en this fidie the wilider-
n%_fsý thouuh great fearch has been -made for thern. - Thetracýt wli'icil b

contains tneie falitines is a gr.-at patural curlofity ; it was difcov%--re,,f
LaM Charlés Campbell aboil who was one of the fi&-âp

explorers of the weftern country. . In 17 _5 he procured- a patet-It
fjr it from the croiiernor of Virginia,. -H fon, the late General
William Campbell, who belaved fo gallant1v in the American war
in the -%-cprs i -So and 17? 1 bec.,.Ir.e oxiier of it o.-n his death. But
it ivas .- n-ýiz- when falt was verv fcarce and
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dear, that falt water wa's diféo.vered, and falt'made bv a poor man
tic face that thrie, under the direffion of Colonel Artl,.ur,.Canipl)eltl,

it lias been IMproved to a confidérable*extent, and many thoufands

of inha->bitants are fupplied from it with faltof a fuperior quality,

zrid at a low price. The tra(' t confills of ab«ut three hundred acres
ot ()f flar marfli land, of ;as rich a foil as caa be ima* 'ng5d,: in this flatý

pas are faý-ik in order to obtuain the là1t wa'ter; the beft is found
li*i-- -, to fort feet deep. After paffing through the rich foil or

illud, from fix to ten feet., vou corne to a very brittle lîme-fione
-ockl) vjrith cracks or chafms, -h the falt- %vater' iffues
into the pits) whence it is dra-,,v.n by buck-ets and. put irito the boilers

whicli are placed la furnaces adjoining the pits. Thé,hills t ' hat fur-
round this flat are covered with fine timber, and not far-diUan-L a co-al

f- wine has been ý,d14_éovered.
it On Frank river, about thirty mi1e.ý;î&n a dire& lirie frorn its month,:h a larcr a 1

ge, cltar, medicinal, fprinc; has 1'tely been d'icovered, wnich,
V on experirrient, has behen found to relieve varloüs complaints of the

human bod-v; its tempera-Lure rather exceeds blood beat.
On the fâme river, nearer its mouth, a valwable lead miné has

been dii'covia-red.
On tll%--. barïs of the Holftein are many irtines of iron ore' of

the beft kiràd, foi-ne of winich ha'e been opened an*..'L *ork-ed to ad-'
P.Dd enough might- bl%12ýl* ni ' adé to fupplythevanta,(Y wefiera

Coiàrtry: thefè mînes are the more valuable., as there is Jaid to bc
n0fle of this .0.1- near the Miff-ý.YlEppî, and ve.-Y little

e north of ttic

Up the Hiwaffiée river, in the mouctains on the :routh 1idèý amîýne
lias been difcovered and ore taken, fiorn which, it is faid, gold was
extraâed bY an artill, w'a'ileý the Britifh wère in pofrelio' of Georgia

à is certain) that -but few Indtans know the fpot, and thofe who do'
are very anxious to keep, i t a fècret : the ge Ütleman who gave this
information has been. *within. view of the place. The'mouatain is
very high and barren, and has feveral of the app'earances deféribed

by rpinerzlifta-. The diféovery was made by means of the riverün-
derrnini n' the bafé' of a large cliff or fpur oi the mountain, which

occa.fi'oued a great col timn of the cart'h 'or rock to tumble into, the
,vater thij d'iruptu4-e dàýo-icred Le vcin Qf ycâow mcW at a great
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CIVIL DIVISIO'Leq' AND CHIEF TOWNS-

This territory is divided into two difiriâs, each of which is agalit
divided into counties as follows:

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Wafhington,
Sulivan,

Davidfon,

Greene,
Hawkins,',

South, of French
Broad,

MERO DiSTRICT.

Sumiler, Tenneffec.

The chief towns are Nafliville and Abincrdon.

NASHVILLE.

This is the fliire -town of Davidfon county, and is the largeft- town
in the territory. The courts are held 'here; it has two houfes -fer
public worfhip, and a handfomely endowed acaderny, eflabliflied ip.
'1786.

ABINGDON.

Abincrdon is the county town of Wafhington county: it co'ained
iri 1-88 'about twenty hoLfés, 'Ind vras rapidly increafing: it. is
about two hundred and fixty miles. from, Richmond in Vircrinia, in
adired line, and threehtindred andtenastheroad runs, béa'*ng.

a fiale to, the fýuth of we.4,LI la,,--Itiade 36"' -d.

'R 0 A D S.

The following are the diflances on the new road ftom Iýa fli v i ýI 1
near the j unâion of Holftei.bell,in Dw, idi'on county, -to Fort Camp]

river with the.Tenneffeeu

.From Nailiville to Stony river *9
Miles.

6

r6

7.

Smith's creck,
Coney nver
Mine lick
Falling Éreek
War path
Bear cieek
Camp creek'
Kings fpiring

Big fpring
Cèdar lick
little fpring
Bartons cre A
Spring creek
Man*U-'s fpt*.*Irig
Blair's fpring
Buck fpring'.

From
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F Miles.

erom the fb a' t of Cumberlànd
mountain 20

Through the inountain
to Emrveýy's riv*er., a
branch ôf the Pelefo' ii

To the Papp' ord of th » e
Pelefon 0 * elirich

To Caimpbell's ffà-don,
near Holfiei n

To the Great ifland
Toi Abingdon in Waffi

ington county
to RÏCIýmond in Virgi..

nia

ýjffiICS.

10

100

3 5'

310
trer 12

Tôtal 635

By this '«ew- road, a- pleaf-int. paffagd may. be had to the wellern,
countty with carrla&es, as there will be only tlîè Cumberland M'ôun'- .

tai«n to pars, and that,. is eafy of arce& and beyond it, the road is.
generally level aÉd, firwý abounding with fine fprings -of water,

P 0 P U ýL A T I N.

In 176 there were «but -a-bout teri families 'féttied wefl of the
Kanhawa, fo many had joined them in 17 73, that the feulement was
creâed into a couaty, and 'in I 7ý6, agaià fàbdivid»ed itito three,*

In 1788, the number of inhab.it'ants was reckoned at ferty thotifand
they muft have gready incpe-ýfed flâce that period-the followhi is
the - return made by the governor in 179 19

'Own
- 1 fer

-d i'i,.

Îned
it. is

in

Ailes.
6

r6

7.

rom

Vot. 1IL
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neffl
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To this 'eturn -the followincr note was prefixed : There arc févemi

captains who have not as ye.tt returried the -fchedules of the numbers
I: namely;-in Gre%,.ne COULIty, threc-in Davidfor.,

ci their difiriàs.
one-and South of French Broad, one diftriâo

Tbough it e rr.anifeft the deficiency in this return is. grec, yet

we h-*Ve not fufficient data to dcterminé it, but wc inay reafonabliv

fùppofe the prefent number of,,inliabitant.ts to exceed fixty thou-

la'nd,--

In Il 7SS, the, militia of thlis diflii& amotinted to betwéen fé%ren zod
n ive 'd 'ith

tigrht thoufanl effècl men., who-îvere principally arale w

It is fuppoTed that their' number is.- incxeaféd to nearIv

doublc:fince.tbal. period.

R El L I G 10 -N AN D CHARACTER.

JE he Prelyterians =. the prevaili'g denorminatim 'of Chr

*&!-jLis difiria : they have a Prefovterv, callèd 'the Ab-AnSaton rel-

Irrètervi efiablé:làlliect- by 'àa of fynod, whil-1, in 17',c,;8, COD"ed 01
twentv

CIENERAL b£Étftlplrlolq

WASMNGTON DISTRICTO
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twtnty-three large congregations, who were then 'fitipplied by only
fix minifiers. There arc alfo forne of the Bapt4fts and Alethod-ift

denorninations,
The inhabitants of this difiriâ emîgrated chiefly frorn Pennfylva«

nm, and that part of Virginia which lies weff of the Blueridge. The
-uanceffors of thefe people were generally of the Scotch nation, fomeof w emicrrated fir# to, Ireland, and from thence to, America. A

few Germans and , Englilh are intermixed. T-he prqportion of the
whites to, the blacks in this digrie, judging frorn the foregoing im-
Perfeâ cenfus, 'is as ten. to one, ln*117?8' itwas thoughttherewerc

_twenry White perfoins to, one negroe. The ereàion of this territoryD _,into a féparate government, it is believede will tend io leffien the ne- -groe population*
.9; Miere is nothing in the charaéter of this. people that diflin 'iflies

thern from the fettlers of pew countries in general. Among the. bulk 3ý
of the inhabitants. a t -fimpl icity of manners prevails ; duplicity,
or the etiquette of cities and populous places, is iýnknown amon them,C) If a man deceives another, he is deemed and callèd a liar; and it6:1117 frequently happens that 11 a bloody nofe" is the conféquence. Wreft-

ling *ump*iiig, runnina fSt -races, and playing at bali, are the com-
mon diverfions. Dancing - is coming into fàfliionè Card playing is
a rare amufement. 'Thehunting flùrt is kill worn by the militia onTai duiy, and byhunters in purfuit of gumea At home, and at publicers affemblies, th drcfs.like the Virginianse

Great was âe damage fuffained by the inhabitants of this country
during the war, occaflofied by the incurfions of the indians ; and it ismuch to, their honour, that -whezi they were offéred proteâion by the

Britifa, in the çarly ýffagc of the war, they nobly refufed it,

C 34' M E'R C Ee
Asthe watm x£ee Cumberland from NaffivHie, and of the Ten-

neffée frorn. the Mufcle flioals to * the.Ohio, are navigable to, the. Ohioand Miffiffippi, the, pÇople. of Courfe, who, live in the inteiior of thecountry, have. the fame advantages of vvater convevance for trade,as ânûe who 'the Ohio or Miffiffippi, to -',\eýv.-Orle-ns or

Zefides, lhere .- is- anothér probable avenue through which trade
will-be carried on 'with- this couniry, Wh' m, Mobile up theof Icil lsqro
w-aters of the Mobile river as far as it is navig thence by a ]and
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erripties intd' the Tenneirec at the lower end of the' MiAcle fhoalge

The rnouth of this creek is the center of a piece of groünd, the dia..

meter of which is five miles, ceded by the fouthem Indians at the
treaty of Hopwell, on Keoweei . to the United States, for the ellab..

lifliment of trading poils.
This country furniffhes many vahiable articles of export, fuch as

fine waurgon and faddle horfes, beef, cattle, ginfeng, deer &ins and

furs, Cotton, hemp, and flax, which may be tranfported by-land

alfo iron, lumbèr, pork, and flour, which. might be exported in

gýéàt quantities, if the navigation of the Miffiffippi wçre' opened;
but tnere aire few of the i »hàbitants who underftand commercc4 or
are poffetred iDf proper capitals of courfe it is' badly managed
land iobbing engrollès too much of the attention of 'the inhabitants,
The degradèd' flate of commerce' has rendered neceffàry a general

'home manufaâures and it is to be hope
attention to d that the eyes
of the people will foon be opened to their. truc interefý and agn
cultureý commerce, and manufadure's, cach receiveý proper at

tention.

LIEARNING AND LITERATIME.

The inhabitants of this. diftriâ have Dot béen idattentive to, the in.
f. fcie*nc and féveral grammar fchools have

tereffs o e. An academy
be'en eflablifhed and a fociety, -who ffile themfelves, A Society.
for promoting Ufeful Knowledge:?' it is of 'modern date, but

inuch -âtod -is expeéted from it., A talle for literature is increafiD

amo theme
government is limilar to, that eflablifhed by Congrefs in the

t -ritDry of the United Statee, north-weft of the Ohio.
vernor is ihe executive, and- in his abfence, thé fecretary, and thç

caven. ýor and three judges the,.Iegiflative power in the dillriét.
T.he public revenue amounts to about Ève or fix thoufand pouný8j

raifé-I chiefly by.alax on flaves, lands, and horfésf

I N D I A N Se*

The Indian tribes, yrithin and in the vicu*ù'ty of this difirit%
the ÇÜerokees and -Chicafaws. The Cherokees have býen a warlÜc.
and nurner o*us nation ; but. by continual wars, in* which it he been -
their deillny to be engaged- with the northern Indian tnÏbes, tht?
were reducAd. at the commencement of the Igfl war, to --about twq

thoufaiad«
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thoufand fighting Men; fince which they have been reduced more

dia.. than one balf, and have becorne weak and pufilla'nimous.

t the The Chicafaws, of all the. Indian tribes within the lilmits of the
United States, mèrit the rnofi from the Americans, having at all

1
urnes maintained a brotherly attachment tQ thern: they glory in fay-

à as ing, that they never flied the blood of an Anglo-Arnerican. There
is -fo great an affinity between the Chicafàw and Choàaw languages,

and that the common p.eople çan converfe 'toggether, cach fpeaking in

À iri 4is own dialeâ. They are a perfonable people, and have an open.. ý.jjefs in their countenances and behaviour, unéommoa arnong favaiges,.ied;
Thefe nations the'

or y are the remnant of a areat nation that once

Cred: jived far to the.wefl, which was deftrôýyed by the Spa'niards, for whora

:ants. thçy:ftill retain an hereditary hatred. Would it not be the p olicy of

Zerai Congrefs to treat with thefe nations?. and might nota reciprocg

eyes friendflii be mutually lerviccable to the Union and tbe Lidians

agn.
at-

in.
have

but
,afing

i the

goq

arc
Ake
been STATE

twq



STATE OF

SOUTH-CAROLINAI,

oz
SITUAT'IrON;, EXTENT, AN-rD BOU.N.NMAMES14

HIS State is fittiated between ro north latitude, anc3zO and
pnd go. wefi Ion critude from Philad'elphia. Us length is two bundred
miles, and its. breadth one hundi-ed and twenty.-five. It is bouaded

-Carolina on th theAtlantic ocean,on the north by Noýth e ea fi by C
on th' fo -h-iv,-ft and fôuth by Savannah river, and a branch of its

head aters caffled Tugulo river, %vhich faid 'vers divide itCrj-J.-X
tile State of Georir:lý'"

f
C L I M A T E*

The clinnâte of this State is different in àiffereiïtý'PaM,: the' N
ous difè fesfea co-lit, Mi a and févers of various k1dsý are prevalée fi

tc
«ý The bounclzry line ài 'idinc the two States of South-Carolina. and Ge.3rgia ývm

iong the fubjLâ of coritroierfy; the former claimin the lands lýing between the North- 0'
.9

Cirolina 11ne., and. a line.to run due weft from the xnouth of Tugulo and Keowec rivcr; C

the lz-t-tc- contended that the fôurce of Keo'%V"ne nyçr W= to bc confidered Is the kead of fe
savannali river.
For the p,.irrýfe of fcttline this controverfy, commillioners were appointed'in April

l 7 8 7, bY the contending States, veP.ed with full powers to ne the controverted
boundarv, which, they fixed as followsi

The rnafi northern branch or fiream or" the ri . ver Savan4 frorn the fS or mouth
of fuch fýt-îeaffi now éà1led Tugulo 'and Keowee,to the-fork.or confluence of the rivets.
and from thence the moff rýort-ern branch or31tream of the f.-àd river Tugul% till it in-

terfeias the tiorthern boundary line of Sotith-Caroi aj> if the aid branch of Tugulo ex-
tend fo far -nortli, refervincy ail the iflands in the faid. rivers Savannah' and Tugxiloto
ecwigia but if the faid branch or il.rearn of Tugulo docs not extend to, the north'boun-'

dar; linc of S->utli-Cat-alina, thcn a weff line to the Miffiffippi to bc drawn from the fec
hCad fpring ()r f6urce of the faidbranch of Tugulo river, wb;ch extends -- th- high--P

pnythern, latituldle, fliali for ever 1hcre-.ýfter form the fýpartion; limit and bouadary be- pe
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betw-een july and Oâober. The robability of dying ie much. greater
betvýeen the 2.oth of june and the aoth of Wober, than -in the other
eight months in the year,.
one caufe of thefe difeafes is, à low marfhy country, whichls

overflowed for the fàke of cultivating rice. T-he exhalations froin
thefe fiagnated waters, frôm the rivets and from ýthe neighbouring
ocean, and the profufe perfpiration c;f *getables of all Idads, whieh
cover the ground, ffil the air with, inoiflure --. this b3iîifture fans ia-

ftequent i-aïns. and -copious detrs. From a&-ual ohfervation it has
been found that the average ann-ual fàll of rain fer ten years was forty.

twoinéhes, without regarding the moifture thàt f-ellin.fs and
dewsle The great heat of the day relaxes -the body, atid the-agrce-

able coolnefs.-'f' the evening invites to an -expofure to, 'thefe heavy

The -difa#e.eable efféâs of this climatei experience -has Prôved,
.might in à great - meafüre be avoided by thofe> inhabitants, -whofé cir..

'flan 'es'wili admît oPtheir removal from the neic,>hbou-rhoodof the
rice fkamps to -bealtliîer fituations, during the months of jujy, Au...

giiff, Sep'tember, and Oâober andin the worâ:fituations, by tem«.
perance andýc'a're. 'Violent exercife, on horfeback, but chiefly, cxpoý-

fure to, the meridia'-rays of-the fun, fudden fhowers of rain, and the
night.air', are too frequýntly, the caufes of févers and'other'diforders.

Would the iporifmen deny thenifelves, during. the fàl! months, their
favouriie arnufementS. of -hunting and fifliing, -or confine themfelvc*s
to a velru feur hours, ia the mor'ni*ng or evening would the induftri-
ous planter vifit his fields only at the farne hours or would the poorèr
clafs of eople pay due attention to, their manner of living, and obmp
ferve the precautiôns .recoiinrnended to them by raen of knowledge
and expF.rience, much fîcknefs and many difireffing events might bc
prevented. The upper ýcountry, fituated in the medium between
cxtrerne heat and cold, is as healthfül as any_ part. oftlw 1
States.

FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SEA COAST, &c.,

The whole State, to, the diffanée of e:îghtý.,miIes from tié fca, is
level,ând almoit mithout a flone. In this diftance, by agradual
afcent from the fea coaft,., the land rifes about -'one hundred and ninety
fe-t. Hereý if you proceed in a W. courfe -from Char-

leffon, comnaences a curioufly uneven cou'ntry, prefeuting a prof-
peâ- fomething like that of a high fwelliag fea, -form-ed by a
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Itprodigioùs nunàber of frnall fand hills. Some little herbagei and a

pafredfew frnall.pines grow, even on this foiL The inhabitants are but fewi
Ediflo

and bave but a fcanty fubfi:Rence on corn and fweet potatocs, which,
Sant

grow liere tolerably. welL, This curious country continues for fixty
the' oce1 -ù _errive atrnilesý t'Il yô lace called the R*d-e, one hundred and
hundreforty miles ftorn Charleffon. This ridge is- a remarkable traâ of
branchebigh groun' d, as you -approech * it fi-om the fea, but level as you ad.
branch

vance north-ureft from its funarnit. It is a fine-high, hcalthy belt of
the Cat-

land, well wàtered, and of a good 'foil, and extends frorn the SaM
branchc

vannah. to Broad river, in about 610 3o' weft longitude from. Philadel-
into En

phia. Bevond this ridge commences a country exadly refenabling
the celet

the northern Statesé Here bills an.d dales, with all iheir verdure and
Pedec

variegated beauty, prefent thernfelves to the eye..- Wheat fields,;
river : i

which are rare in the Iow country, begin to be common. Here Eleam
ceiving

ven bas. beflowed-its'bleffing with a moft boun*teous band. The air is it joins
niuch more. temperate and bealthful -than nearer the fea. The bills ffreams,
are covered with valuable woods ; the vallies watered*with beautiful

î fiands,ý
rivers, and th è fertility of the f6il is equal to every ve'etable produc.9 municatc

tiôn. Thisý by way of diffinélion, is called the Upper Countryi from va
where are différent modes and diffère't articles of cultivation; -where ters wil i

the manners of the people',* and even their language, have a diffèrent thel Miffir
tone. -The land flill rifts by a gradual afcent; each fucceeding hill The «r

ýoý_rIooks tha-t which immediatély précedes it, till,. bavingadvanced* are Wak'lundred and twenty m,,.l 
Tliefe rijiles in a north-weû, diredion from, Char-

jeflo.n, the clevation oE the ý lard above the fea coaft is foünd to be1 quantiýy
eight hundred feet. -'Here a mauntainous countrv commences with iii extrao
the Tryon a,,..ld.Hogback mountains; the elevation of which, above In the

their bafe, 'is threc th'ufand eigàt hundred and forty feet, and above a fliort c
the fea coafi feul- thoufand fix hundred and forty. From the top of berlefs ci-
thefe mountains there isnan extenfiv'e view of this -State, 1\orth-Caro- cornes do,

lina»,,.ar.d Georgia:_ and as no objeâ intervencs toobftrud-tbe view, tlie fea
a man with telefc'pc eyesn'll',trli-L difcern veffels at fea. * The' inouh- May, Ne
tains. weft -and north-w-,eù rife much higher th-in thefe, and'fýrm a flows Mu

ridge which divides the wP.týcrs of TeAeffee and Santee nv.ers. A com-This Stateýs watered by four large aavigable riv- ers, befides' a g-teat'.-1 . , . Cooper a
number of finaller oric's, which -,-,re pafrable in boats. The river Sa- Thé fum.,hole- length from fo th-eafi to n 'rth-wefl.vannah waflies it in -its ir W 0 fifty-five t

The Edifto rifes in tw.o brandies from a remarkable. ridgç in th five Per ce
rior part ôf Thefe brainches unite below Orangýburgb, vati-ed'by

d - r' F, fifro r-ver,. which, havingwifich * fiandà cm t!ýàc North Fork, 4-11 10-4111 .a à Vn T_ Y
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pafred jacl-fo-nfbùrgh, leaving it on the foith, branches and erabraces

Ediflo ifland.-
Santee is the larggeft and longeft river in this State: it empties into

the' ocean by two mouth's, a little fouthof Georcre-tot%,,n, About one
Iiiindred and twenty miles in a dire& line from îts moi-iti-ý, it
branches into the Coiiu,,aree and. Waterec; the latter or northera 'Ue
branc paffes the Catabaw nation of Indians, and bears the nz-me of

the Catabaw river from this feulement to its fource. ' The Congarée
branches into Saluda and Broad rivers. Br»oad river acraàn branches

into Enoree, Tyger, 'a nid Pacolet rivers, on the latter of whi éb are
the celebrafed Paèolet fprin'as.

Pedee river rifes "in-,NLorth-Carolina, *here it is caDed Yadkin
river: in this' State, however,. it takes- the name -of Pedee; and, re-

ceivi ng the waters off Lynche's creek, Little Pedee, and 131 ,,,-e--k river,
it joins the Wakkamaw river, near George-town. Thefe- united

ffreams, with the- acceffion of a finall -creek, on which George-town
:ftands,ý form Winvaw bay,, which, about zwelve miles beloiv, coM'!M

rnunicates with the ocean. All thefe rivers, Edifto, excepted, nifé
from various fources in that ridae of mouatains ivhich di-vides the wa

ters M1.11ch flow into the Mantic ocean, frorn thofewhich fall into,
thcl Mil7iiffippi.

The rivers of a fecondary fize, -ls vou pafs from north to fouth,
are Wakkamaw, Black river, Cooper, Afliepoo, and Cornbgheeu

Thefe rivers afford, to the proprietors of their banks a confiderable
.quantîýy a 'd frorn. the rivers, except

of tide ftî mp or rice land, tioode
iii extraordinary. droug4ts.

In the third clafs arç comprehended thofé rivers which- extend but.
a fliort diflance from the ocean, and ferve, by braacbing intoi hurn"

berlefs creeks, as- drains to take off the quantity of rain water which
coines down from thelarge inland fivamps or merely a rnis of.

the féa: of this kind are Afhley, Stono, Coofaw, Broad, Colleton,,

May, New, and Right's rivers. The tide, in no part of this State,'

flows more than twenty five miles from the féat
A company has been incorporated,. fo * the purpofe of con neàing

Cooper and Santee rivers, by a canal of twentyýône miles' in length. ý M1
The' fum fuppofed to be, neceffàry to*complete this extenfivç work Îs

fifty-five theufand fix bundred and twenty pounds fterling. Twe

five per cent. are allowed.by the leoiflatuýe in tolls for all moniès ad-

vi,,ticed'bv flockholders. Thc advantage of a canal at tbis Pl=, tO

VOL. Me
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one who *«nfpeéh a mýpoftheCarolinas, imufiappe2ýrto be'gregt*
both to the public and to the proprietors.

The only harbourS of note are t4ofe of Charleflori -PortRoya4,
and George-town. Charleflon harbour is fýacious, convenient, and

lit fafe : it is formed by the juriffion, c-fýkAfh1ey and Cooper rivers : ]ta

-entrance is guarded by fort johnfon. T"%7,elve miles irom the city'ls

n bar. over Ywhich are four channels ; one by the name of Ship Chani.

nel, has eign"teea feet water ; a:àother fîxteen and a half ; the other

two are for frnaller veffels. The tides Tife frorn five to eighý feet.

Port Roval has an excellent harbour f fuflicient extent to contain
the-larçfeft fleet in the world.

ay, whîch leads to Georgeý
The bar at the entrance of Winvari b. 1

C'ýo,--v h docs not admit of veffels drawing more than eléven fect water;
h.and is, in many refpeâs,'a very dangerans plâce. This circumfiance
ccbas proved injurious- to the growth of George-town, which. i$
ccthc ' ife exccedingly well fituated for all the purpofes of au extenfive

trade.
beThe fea coafl is bordered with a chain of fine fea iflands, around

h *1 c h the fea flows, opening an. excellent inland navigation for the
of produce. to market.

North of Charleflon harbour lie Mill's, Dewceý" s, -and Sullivan"s
leriflands, which form the nbi-th part of the harbolir, Jar-nes ifland'
arelies on* the other' fide of the harbour, oppofite Charleflon, containing

about fifty fimilies. Further fouth-weil is Johns ifland, larger than P
Jarnes Stono river, which forms a convenient and fafé harbour, di-

al;vides thefe iflands. Contiguous to Johnis ifland, and - conneEfed with
thalit.by a bridg'e, is Wadmelaw ; caft of which are the fmall iqês of

Keywýy :;nd7Simnion. Bet*een thefe and Ediflo ifland is N. Ediflo
tiorinlet,, ýyhich alfbaffords a good harbour fox veffels of eafy draft of

water. South of Ediflo ifland- is S. Ediflo inlet, -through which enter, fkï

ftom the northward, all the vefels bound tQ Beaufort, Alhepoo, con

Combahee ;and Coofaiv, refc
bankOn the fouth-weil fide' of St. Helena ifland lies a clufler of iflands,

oneof the largeft of which is Port Royal. Adjacent to Port Ro al reyey
lié St. Hél«ena, Ladies ifland, Paris ifland, and the Huntingr iflandsý T

five or fix in nui ber, borderin on the ocean- -fb called frorn the indii
9 Lpor,number of deer anA otner wild 9ýMe'fbund upon them. All thefe

lentillanids, and fome-others'f lefs note, bélong to St. Helena parilhe
of wCroffing Broad ri you come to I-*Iton Head, the inoà féuýheM

fett ifland in Carolina. Weft and fouth-weft of Hilton He;gd lie
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*Èich* ànd Hilton Head are -Calibogie river and foun'd Which form
,the outlet of May and New rieers.

SOIL AND PRODUCTIONS.
and

The foil of this State may bc divided into fou ri kinds; firft2 ibéits
ine barren, which is valuable ofily for its timiber. Interfperfed

arnoncr the pinc barren are trads of land free'of timber, and eýan.?
kind of growt1i but that of grafsý Théfe traâs are called favannahs,
conftituting a fe-ý-ondkind of foil, gooà for grazing. The third kind,tt.

iS that of the fivamps and low graunds. on the riversi i hich is a mix--aîn
turc of 'black loarn and fat clay, producing natuially canes in great

-plenty, cyprefs, bays- loblolly pilles. &c. In thefe fwamp's' rice is
cultivated, which conffitutes the fiaple co'modity of the State. The

high lands, commonly-known by the narne of oak and hiccory'lands,Ice
conftitute the fourth kind of foil. * The Inatural -growth is oak, hic-
cory, walnut, pine, and locuft. On thefe lands, in the low coun-1

trye à
ive India î corn îs principally cultivated ànd in the back cou

befides this, tnev raife tobacco in large quantiticsi wheat-, rye, bar-
ley, gats, hemp, flax',, cot*lonl,- and filk.

There is 1 ittle fruit in this Stat efpecially in the
e lower parts of ît

The oranges are chiefly four; fias art plenry a few limes andM s
lemons, pomegranates, Pears, and peaches apples are fýarce, and

e
are imported from the northern States. Melonsi. efp'cially.th.-,-ng
water melon, are raîfed here- in grcàt perfeition.,Jan

di- Thle hiver fwamps, in,%,,hich n*cc'can be cultivated with any tole-;
rable degree of fafety and facceie, do not exte d higher urp the riversith

than the head of the tides fpecies -of and in effirùating the value of this
oirice land, the beight which the fide rifts is taken intci confider-a-;

lion, thofe Iyinig wherè,,-it' dies to a propet pitéh for overflowing thieof
fka'mps beibg the moft valtiable. The be:R inlanid fvraqýps$ which

conflitute a fecond fpecies of rice land, are fuch as are furniflied with
refervoirs of water. Thefe réfervoi rs are formed by mea is of large
banks'throurn up at the upper pgts of th-CW f wamps, whence it is con-;is,

J'al .reyed, when needed, to the flekk 'of ike.
Thefoil on the iflands is generally better adapted to the cultute of

indigo than the main, and lefs fuited to rice : 'Cotton grows ve » weR
'Lpon tterne' The natural growth is the live oak, which is féexcel,

''lent for ihip timber, and the pal metto or cabbage tree, the Ütifity
of which, ïa the çonf4mdion, of forts, was experienccd duriez the

-late w-ar,
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At the diflànce of about one hundred and ten miles fi-orn flie féa,

the river framps tereinate, and the high lands extend quite to the vour

rivers, and form banks, in fome places, féveral bundred feet Tho.

ýabove the fürface of the water, and afford many extenave and de. rice,

lightful vie'ivs. Thefe higrh ban-s arc interwove*n nith la ers . 0 thou
leaves and différent coloured èart'h and abound with quarries of free- The

ilone, pebbles, flintý chryfials, iron. ore in abundance, filver, lead; hoein

fulphur, and coarfe diamondse
The fivamps above the head of the tide arc occafionally planted- negrc

wit1i corn, cýôtton, and indiaro. The foil is very rich, yielding frorn threc

forty to fifty bufhels of corn an acre. 4-D 0
It is curious to obferve the gradations,.ýrorn the fea coafi to the upper of ro-

COUP-tjy, witli.refpcâ to the produce, the mode'of cultivation, and whici

the, culti *ators. On -the iflands, lipon the fea coaft, and for forty or builie,

fifty miles back and on the rivers muc'h farther, the cultivators are -id É

all flaves. No white man, to fpeak.generally,' ever thinks of fen1ing
'ing à for hirnfélf without negroes. If he bas'no

-arm and -improv 1 1 beat Ir

negroes., he hires himfelfas overféerto fome rich phinter, 'ivho bas chines

more than he can or will. attend to, till he can purchafé for himfelf. broke

The articles cultivated are corn and pommes, with.the fmall about

rice, are food for. the negroes ; rice, indigo and c6tton, for exlxýrta- fmail

-tion. - The- culture of 'this lafi article is-capable of-being increaféd for ma

qual to -almoit any demand. The foil was cultivated, till lately, while

-timoft who'lly by manual. labour. The plouprh, till- fince the peace, Qn d fo

was fcarcely ufed now, the plough and harrow and, otlierimprove. flie d

ments are-introduced into the rice.fwamps with great fuccefs., and

wil 1 no doubt bcgome gencral. In' the m iddle .'fet.-tlemen*s,, pe- oes

are not fo numerous ; the mafter attends perfonallv to his own bu Th é
nefs. Tbe land is not properly fituated for rice it produces mode-- coumic

rately good-indigo. we.ed, -and fome tobacco, -is mifed for exportation propric
The farmer is contented to, raife corn, potatoes, oats, rye, Poultýy, divifior

In the upper country, there are but few neg great
ajad a little wheat. ,roes;

generally fpeakin,a, the fàrmers have noue, and depend, -like the in- lution,
hnbit-ants of the northern States, upon the labour of themfelves and vided i,

amilies fôr fubfijteiice-- the plough is ukd almoft wholly. Indiau che low

corn in great quantities, wheat, iye, potatoes, &c. are raifed for or voti-

food, an& muéh tobacco- and fome wheat, cotton and indigo, for ex- The.
ve Coi

Riice graund is prepared only by. effeàually' fécur ing it'from the

r4j l', Uccpt forne Iligb.cr parts of it, which are fomet-inacsdtiaup..-17

1.
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wàh a hoe, or rnellowed bv a Ploucrh "or harrour. 'n-hen the rice is
ýh t 'its groÀ,,Oh.

voung, the overfloiving of the water does not Preven

'eet Thofe' who, h-avé water in referve, comnýonly ]et lit in Upon their
rice, after firft going through with the hoe while it is. >-ýoung.,

oç thoucrh à is deemed beft to keep* out the grafs by t he -hoe-- only.
1 ýtMThe ivater, is commonly kept on the rice eight or ten days after

hoeincr. IVl'ien the ear is formed, the water is continued on' till it is
ripe: it is hoed threc or fou in' nes-*. When the fs is very thick, a

1. e dé- ne roc cannot hoe rnore than'one fixteenth of an acre in a day. From
ttirec Pecks- to à buthel is fown on au acre. .1t roduces -froin fiftv to

Cio-htv bufliels of rougli rice an acre; one hundred and twenty buffhels
of roucrh rice bave been produced on one acre twenty bufliels of

ind which iiia«ke about five hundred -pounds" . or.,eight -and a quarter
b a fliels clean rice for.. market. After it isthre1hedý it is w*naoived'or

arc and then crround in a mill, conftruâed of two, blocks in a fimple

ing m-anner; then winnowed by -a fan. confiruâed for that purpofe, then
beat ar by band, or, now gencrally, by horfe or wat- r ma-

ias chines, then fifted, to, feparàte the whole ri èe from that which is
broken and the flour. The whole rice is then barrelled''n cà&s of

aboutliv- hundred poun 's, or: eigglit and a qtiarter buthels. The'
fmall rice ferves for proviiions, and the flour for prôvender, the chaff7

tor manure, and the firaiv. for fodder. The blade ils green and freffli
Ily, while the ear is ripe. The price is in the general from nine lhillinols

nd four-pence; to ten flifflings and fix-pence a hundred reckoning'

the dollar at four fliill;n(ys and ei<yht-Pence.

nd
CIVIL DIVISION S.

Th è proprietors who firit fent fettlers to Carolina, di Vided it into

Couaties and- pariflies'. The counties were- generally named after the
proprietors. Nocount courts, however, were eflàbl&ifhed, and.this

divifion. tlïoucrh for a long time kept up in the province, became in

acrreat meafüre obfolete, previous to the revolution fince thé revo-
in- effi iffied, and thé State is now di

lution, county courts have been abl
vided into diltrit-ls and counties, and the countieate fubdi'%îded ; in

îaa che lower country into pariMes, and in the upper country into fmaller

for or votinc- diftricis.
There are fèven princ*pal difiriâîý- in wWch are contained thirty-

five countic,,;, as follows A
tbe
UP... 

DE A V -
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BEAUFORT DISTIICT9

On the fea coaft between Combatec and Savannàh r'mé:rsý
Granville,,

Shrewfbuqi

CHARLESTON DISTRICTi'

]Betwedýi-i Santee and Combahee riversi
Charleflon, Marion Colletoni

Waflliùgtop,, Berkeley.j. Bartholoweief,

G-BORG.E-TOWN- DISTRICTr

Between Sautée North-Carolinai
Wényàh, .
Williamfburgh,.

CRANGEBURCH DISTltICTe

ta

br
ri-
tif
of
cit
at
dw
Sc
toc
Ec-

nigh

ýs m

Weft of Beaufort'efiriâ-.
Lexington,

CAMBDEN DISTRICTe

,-Weft of George-Town Difiriét.,
Ciermorit,, York,
Lancafter, chefler.

Louifburgh,
Orange,

Clarendôn,
Richland,
Faàrfield, -

CHERAWS DISTRICTe

Weil of Georgre-town Diltriâ.-
MaIborpugh, Cheflerfield, Darlingtohé-

NINETY-sIX DISTRICT9

Comprehending all the other pa.rt-s of the.State.
Aloberville,. Union, Grenville,

Edgefléld, Laurens, Pendle'tG]10
i4elçýbu- M Spartenburgh*,

The committee ;Ippointed by- the a& of Aiembly 'to divide th
diftriift* into countîes,, were to lay them 'as nearly forty miles tquafe

as was -praàicable' due re rd being païd to fituations, natural boun-
*rics, &c.

CHMI
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CHIEF TO.WNS.

CHARLESTON*

Cberlefton is the only confiderable town in South-Carolina: it is
-fituated'on the tongue of land which is formed by the confluence of

Afhley and Cooper rivers, which are laro,,,e and navigable. Thefe
rivers mingle their waters immediately below the town, and form a

fpaclous ý and convenient ha * rbour, which communicates with the
occan juft below- Sullivan% 'fland, which it leaves on the north, feyc
miles fouth-eaff of the town. la thefe rivers the tide rifes, in com-
mon about fix feet and a half. The continued agitation which
this occafions in the-waters which-almoft furround Charleffon the
refrefhing feà'breezes which are regularly. fé1tý and the fmoke-
from fo many chimneys, iýender Çhàrlefton more healthy than any
part of the low country in the fouthern. States. On this acccruiit it is
the refort of great nurnbers of gentlemen, invalids from 'the Weft-India

iflands, and *of thé rich planters frorn the countryý who'come-here to
fpend the fickly months', as thpy are called, in queft of-health a' hd of
the focial epjoyments which the ciiy affords and in no« part of

America are the Ibcial bleffings enjoyed more rationally and -liberally-
than. in Charlç#on.. Unaffeâed hofpitality, afability, eafe in man.
ners and addrefs, and g difpofition .to make their guefts welcomei

eafy, andpleafed wi;h thçmfelves are charaa i:ftics of the relpec.
table people in Cbarleilon.

The land on which the town is built ils flat and low, and the water
bracýif1i and unwholefome. The ftreets from cafi to wefr extend from

river to river, andq runnin in a fkraight linç, got ýonly, open beau.
tiful profpeâs cach way, but afford, excellent opportunities by means

of fubterýaneous drains, for rernovîng all neances, andke'eping the
-e intérfeded by others, nearly

ýitY cleaà and:healthy. Thefe :ftrects ai e
at rijbt angles, gnd throw the town inta a number of fquarës, witâ
dwelling houfeà in fron4 and office houfes and little gardens b,,hind,"
So= of the:ftreets gre corrvenie'ntly wide, but moâ of thern are M"-'uch

toc narmv, Jefpecially for fo'populous a city, in fb warm a climate,
Befides their b éing a nurfery- for various. diféafés from theiir confined
fituation, tbey have been foumd extremel-' inconvenient in café of

It is worthy remark, tb2t the tide un*tformlv rifes confiderably higher in thé

night than in the div often from tcn to tivelvc inches, The fââ is certain ;-. the caufe

js unknown,
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fires, the dellriictive effeâs of xvilich liatre been fre,ucrifly felt -t1;s
ci-y. TÊ-e houfés, wliirn" haVe Lecn Izifý'e!y bililt, arc tiled

roofs. Soi-ale. of vie buildings in Charlefion arc e!eza-Lit' and' moft',
the 1ýof thein are n%_a-t, airr, and fur.-iill-4,ed. The pzibtic I)ull(lil'ÀCT'Z ýre7
inveran exchange., ft-it-.-- houfe, la-Lely rebuilt, ari-nolIrv, pcor houfe, tvro

lavore churcÉe-S fciEpi!ýç_pa îans, two for Congregr,,tl,,-lnal'fls, or In-
1- the Icdependents, one for ',';cotcn' Pr%-fbvteri..vis, one for Baptiflts, ont ftýr

Germ.,n Lutherans, t ' wo for the 'Mcthodiîîsý a large haufe fer wor-
Li? bcincr latelv finiffied bv one for Frencl; Proteffints, bc-
£des a meeting houfe for Quakers, a Roman Catholk Chapd,, and *a
jéwifli fynagociiie. 3nd

But littlè attrntionis paid to, the public markete. Agreat propor- Upon

tion of theý moft wealtliy inhabit-ints have plantations, from which
they receive fupplies of almoft every kind of provifion. The country

.abounds with poultry and ýi1d du'cks.- thèr beef, mud..tun, and vea.'. on the
are not of the beft kind. 'Few fifh are broucrht to, iinarker.

In i î 8 Îj' it was computed that there. was , one thoufand fix hundred by for
they -

houfes in this city, nine thoufand fix hundred white ïnhabitants, and and fo
five thoufand four hundred negrocs ; and whan ciinces the healthinefs

profits
of the pce, upwards of two hundied of the white inhabitants xvere
:above fi'xtv years of 3 cre. In i - 9 1 , Ï11 here were fixteen theufand thrce

Orange
hundred and fifty-nine, inhabitants, rf tvhom févea' thotifand fix hun. pf fror
dred and eighty-fmir were flaves.

Charleilon was in.11orpon ted in 1733, and divi ' ded into thirteen

wards, trhich chufé as.-many wardens, from anion . a whom the Citi-
Ac«

zens ele&. an intendant of the chy. The intendent and * ardens form

the cîty council. Who have power te maïkIc and enforce by-laws forthe

regulation of the city.

]BEAUFORT.

Beaufort, -oi. Pôrt Roy.-Il illanci, ils. a »ý-inr Hnie towne ofabour

fixty or léve'ty houfes, .and t*Xý'0 hundred and'f.r'tv ýnh'aiin'aints, wbo

are diftinguiflied -for their hofpitality and poh.tenefs. The cGursi

which were formerly held.icrt-, -..re now licid at Coofaubatchie.

G EOP.GIE-Ir 0 WX.

This town, the. féat of j uï-ticc in Georc,e.to.wn diftrict, IE.nds en

a fýot of kând near tJhe jpnâio,.n of a nurnber of ÉÏvers, whicb, whez
rnlt,--d* in one broaïd 'Ûrearn by tn- name of Win VOL4,

yaw, £z1l into the

%le'a-n twelve miles bekt.v the torxn.
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COLUMBIA.

Côlumbia, which has lately been rinade the fcat of government by
the legiflature, Rands juft below the * junffion of Saluda and Broàd
rivers on the Conprec. The public'offices have, however, in, fome

inflances been divided, for the accommodation of tht inhabitants of
the lowèr couaties, and a branch of cach retai'ed in Charlofto4.'

CAM DEN*

on the Waterce, north-weff of Santee hills, o-iie.hundred
and thirty miles north-wcft' frorn Charlefton, is regularly b1qilt.,
apon a gwd plan - but a fmall p;Lrt of it lis yet executeds

u-rylburgh is a hilly village, 4bout twenty #ffles abwe Savannah,
on the- north bank of the river of the âme namè. It. was eýrly fettled
bv foreigners, with a view to, the culture of filk, which fQr a while

thev attended to, with fpirit. The mulberry trets are yet flanding,
and.fome attention- is flill paid -to the making of thi' article : b ' ut the

profits of the nice and indigo have divef:ted the original pianters frorq .
aimoft everv cher purfuit. Befides thefe, are jackfonborough,*
iDrangeburgh, and Camb;idge, which-areý11 iaconfiderabIc village$
pf froin thirty to lix dwelling houfes.

POPULATION.
the number c mhab

ASording to tiie ccnfus Of 179 itants Lu WIRWC. . w f
as as
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GIFORGE.TOWN DISTRICT,

COtYNTIIES -

PA R IS HIES. - - J r

Ail Saints Parifhi, . 104 '02 2,3Z% î 1795 2225
Prince Géorge's do.. 13451 1450 >22361 Sol 6651 11762

Price reerik" do (c 7 9151v 1596 32 4685. 813'5

2- S6 ' 'S I I13 131311 22I2Z

CIIERAWS DISTRICT.

Total4 . .17 ('79I1 1993j, 3446f -5 3229j 1070

CAMDEN DISTRICT.

id u' .. 1335 .1874 29291 .4851 7623
-fier do. . 14 446j 1604 2831~ 47 9381 6866
1cdo......I1350J 161Zzgo1 29 9~ 66o4
*-rvnd do. . 0.a 5)6 7 10Ô. 173 14 1437. 39-301

- ~ndo. .0 . . 444 516 830 62 29
C ,-D-emront do. '0. .»5a7-'841 î1So80 21-04548

do. . 1253 1537 !2074f 6o

I694! 8694J113607 158 8 J 86

NINETY-S iX DISTRICT.

iLcgefil1d CoIJnr), 23 3 - 2S711 47011 6S 3619 13289
Pendieton do. 2007j2S35 4189 3 834 9568
Spartanburgh do * 18681 21.731 -3S661 27 866 -SSoo
Abbeville do. . et 1904 148 3653 z27 1665 19

Lauren's do. i 1969 227*Cj 3971 71 1120 9337
Grenville do. . i1400 16z"12,86 11 91 6o6 .650i
Union do,........00 1809 3,1211 48-1« 12!5 7693
Newberry do., 1992 2232, 3962 112J 1144 9342

14973 171651 303241 .1981 1'091 -73729

Sot

St.

St. f
St.J(

c'

ISt.T
Cr

St. A.

S'z
lCherà
Camr'

rNitiet'
iBeaufc
'Oralg
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BEAUFORT DISTRICT.

COtJNTriESE

O1266 
1~ 2043 1531142361 I873

2225

S735 ORANGEIBURGI- DISTRICT.

212 9~ North part, .. . 1780 1693 37-58 2 Ç9121z*z ouhd, 1421 1478 2782 54 42 7232

070.6 CHARLESTON~ DISTRICT.
ste PhlipIls Parifh, '... St. Micnacl's do. 28I 161 371S 586 7684. z6359St. Rartholomew'*s do. 62. 491 1017 135 10338 iz26o6St.John-'s, Berkley, do. 209 152 331f (30 5 1701 S922t.George's, Dor.} 601 514976:z3 -chefier, do. 337/ 311 60 I 3022!491'666 tSteven's do. 81 ~ îo ' 56393- l.James's, Santeedo. 149j i îo 187 15' 33451 37972392 

1S.hmssd.. '5 6 85 3413405 3.ý836458 Chrift Church do. 15î6 38 27 1 1l 2377 29546302 StraeÏ,d. 1581 79 _t02' 15 33 29
___6 fStJohn's,Colletondo. J 2091 104. 272j 22 470S1 S312

2i, tt. Andrew's do. . f 125f 71 '741 31 2çÇ46 J2947St. Paul's do. . J 6Z 48 103~ î 320e.2' 3

95506I56 SUMMARY 0F POPULATION.. 17 Georgetot;,n Diftrj, 2356 2467 4055' 113 Ï313 1 221229537 Chae dIo. ' 7ï9 1993- 344() 59 37,29 10706650amdn d. 9411 86c4 13607 158 88()S 3826569 Niety-fix doi 19'"3 16S 3032,41 72934i Bafr d.26 25 2043 153 14236 187S3Orangeburgh do0'ZO 317t 6040) 170 5S93 1 8,13j37291 Chirlefton do. . 5o6o 3177 -7z6ç 9 *o 50633 66985



GElqEltAL I)ËSCRI#Ttôft

It would bc impoffible, without éther data than we poiffefs, to àe«o
termine - with any degree of certainty what is the prefent number of
Inhabitants Iii.this State; but rnany circùrnûances tend to prove,

th-at ît bas kept face in point of incrède with ' inofi of the othe' r
States in the Union it cannot, th-etefoie, at this period, contain
Iefs dian thrce h-undred thoufan

MILITARY Soi RENI GTIIO
There are betvreen thirty and forty thouland fighting rhen in this

State. About., ten men are kept to guard Fôrt johnfonj on James
iflan-d, at the entrance of, Charleflon barbô . ur,7 by which no veffel

can paisi unlèfs the -mailer ôr.mate maire oath, -that there is iao ma-ý,
lignani diflemper oâ boàrd. The rniïitia laurs,, ena-ffing that'è

freemah, between fixteen and fifty years of age, fhall be Prepared
fer warî have been but indifferently obeyed fince the peace. Ait
unufual, degree of mil' ary fpirit,; hè t âwever, feems lately to, havc
affen among the citizens of Charlefton. A n mber ôf volunteer

-aniform companies have been lately forrned in this city, befidecs a troo-p-
of horfe, and the ancient battalion »f artillery. This rnifitary ardour'
has been encoùrai d in this and fèveral other parts of the Union by
the fituatil'on ofýaffàirs in Europe.

AELIGION KNTO CHARACTERD
Sincethe revolution, by which aIl deno -inations wcre put on an

è ý qua . 1 footirý& there -have been no-difputës betieen diffèrent 'eligidu4>
feâs. They all agree to differ on - doârinà points, andail, agrre

M promoting the gmnd duties of ýChrïffi:inity toward God and mnii.
The up'per parts of this State aie fertIed chiefly by Prefbyteri.nsi'

Baptiffs and Methodifts. Frôm the moft probable q1culations it 137
ý*'Pofèc4 that as ta numbersthey may be'ran-ed- as follows Pref.

,.byteriansý,' including the Congregational and ladependb-ntc'hurcb.cs,'
FpifcopaJians, Baptifts2 Methodifis, &%-e'

Diffol ute PleâÉûres, ahd luxury of every Lind.- forrn a graùd featiire
of the national charaâer of ýhe Caroliniansdb We cenfure not the
profufion of their - tables it is the -prcfufîoný of Reaven but to qq.-he
pleafures of the table they are too, muchaddiâed. Here, and il
every fýecies of luxuricus indulgence, they feeni galIoping haeaf-,cr
the diffolute Europeans ; and fmali are the powets requifite t'o difé
Cern., that tbey are not verv far bellind them.

The Carolinians fbone arrive at maturity, both in their bodies

.and minds, than the naüvcs of. colder climates. They poffeis a na-
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tural qtliclcnefs and ',v>*vaci'ty of genius, fupeior tô the inhabitants
of the north ; but too gencrally want that enkerprife aid perfeverance

which are, neceiary for the higheil attaiiitnen-d in the. arts and

--h féiences. They knve, indeed, fetv motives to enterprife ; inhabitinc
a fertile countrý, Itvhich, by the laboïr of flaves, produces plentifully
and creates affluence - in' a climate wlich fà'ou'rs*,.indulgence, eafe,

ànd a difpofition for convivial pleaftires, they too 'generally ret
contented with barely knowleelge enougý to' tratifaâ the cornmoti

affiairs of lifé. There are not a few ''n4an however, in this
Statt, in which genius has- been united with ýappIication, and the
eÙýâ9 of their union ha,%ýe been happily expeiîenced, not onl hjr

tbis State, but by the whole Union.
The' wealth, produced by the labour-of the flaves$ furniflies theit

--red proprietors with the meaus of hofpitality; and "no Pleopie in the
Ati - 1

'Itvorld ufe thefe means w*ith more 1À*,lberality. Sonne of the i 6bi
Lants fpare no pains or expenfe M giving th. highefi polifli. of ed

teer tation to',,theiC children, by chabling them to-, twre4 and by otlier.
ineans unktairiable by thafe who ha*e but modérate, fortunes.

lour, The - Carol'inians are generally. -ýaffàble and eafy, in' their manners,
by and polite and attentive to finn,,aér§. 'The. 14dies want the bloQ.m of

the Ve ngaging
north, but ha' an e foftn' fs and delicacy' hi their ap-i

pearance and manners, and fnany of thern- poflèfs -the polit%> and
ar. èlegant accomplifliments.
-idul - Hunting''is' the Énoft fallrichable amùfement in"t* is Statte at this

the country gtntlem'en are extrew.ely expert, and with fùrprifingCI
"Ile dexterity 'urfue their game through the e'oods. Ganiin'a, of ait

iinds is more diféountenanced among fafliionable people, in this
It is than in any ol:,-the fouthern States,à Twice a year, ftatedly how-

_f îe in this ahd thé neighbouring
ref. eyer, a clafs of portiýî gentlemeP,

-Sta.tesï have their horfe-races., Bets' of ten orfifteen huà-idred gui-
reas have been forhetirnes laid on thefe occafiolis.

Bacchùs is. much rçfPeéted in this ceuntry, ;and no objeffion caw

the bé rnade to the fway of fo rni-.th-iiifpir'in a frmn«> when limited-, by
the prudence and moderation. But as, 't-hat feldom happewns, the ob--

ý-.âions ag gaâft this 'cullo m. becoi-n'e férious and weight5-:-. it is à
fpecies of luxury the moft dangerousi becaufe leadIng G'ireîtly 'o -all?5

oihers ; but it is à fpecies for which the Carolinians are n1ofléx-
ce of wine,- in all war' climates, the

cufable. Whhout -the alftzin M
niind is cnervate, th.-- fpirits r£**ome'la»ngiiid, and th-e im««g**nat*,-)r

na- barren. It is known to, ali phyficians, tha, wine by irs tc'aic qi1aIitý> . . . 1 - . Iý
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bbviates àebility induec d by cljÉnate that the effééls of putrid
miaÈl-,Iâta are deftroyed by its antilèplic power. Hence the ufe of do

*ine, in 'warm and fickly climates, betowes obvious ; and hence a tio
t-aulé arifes, wby the inhabitants of thoÎe Èlimaw e fa generally5 ar trc
addiéted to, the bottle. allihe potvér of re.With the intibduâion of luxury ini this concry rot-
ligion has vifibly'declined àinongfl all the différent denominations of
Chrifliatis; but if the Carollinians are not reii*gious, it rnay be truly
.faid' tbey.are not fuperflitious 1%h àtrical amuféments have beeà.i io c
întroduced and encouraged among thém. Thefel though they forrn
a pecies-of refined luxury, are, of man* others, the Icaft dangerous;y
thCir Political damage, aý-leaù, is not fo gi-eat; for, wnile they add

poliffi to, theAanners of the people, the' erith t4, ýfe'dorn im v, are
country: àélors are crenerally profufe inliving they feldom'deprivè ;nof
a country of its caffi : hence moncy in their hands is not lofi ; quite bitar
the reverfe- it is put iti circulation. Laie

In countries where Éavery is encourag 1 ed, the ide' s of the ýcople inha
are,, in gencral, of a jp%--culiar caft ; the foui. ofien becomes dark and tiley

narrow, and affuines a tone of favage brutallty.--- -Such at this day they
are the in,habit.,.nis of Barbarv and the Weil-Ind*es. But, thank
Cod! nothing like this has yet difgraced ah American St'ate. We been
M.Py look for it in Caroliria, but we fliail be difappointed. The moi withi

cle--vated and liberal Carolinians abhor flavery they will not debafý wome
tlien-,.felves by attempting to vindicate it; he who, would encourage

it, -Ibiirn.âec.1 from the idea of bare neceffity, is not a man, he is a bruteîli hiurân forrn. For, f-6 dýV- si 
ery, Xillfe thyfeýF as tl"u wilt, 0 flaev of a fi:

thoz art a biýter drajýo-ht it is intereft, louder than the voice of to mi
rezfý)n, alone exclaims in thy favou'r* A wa,

Aï-ioÎe-rtlieir neialibours, thc Carolinians.fland accufed of haughti- rally a
nc!*S a,.ici i.ý!îo1cnt carriage. Noth;.ng is apparently more truc thaa sé

this .1112.1*7c; leozhincr is reall more falfe. Surrotinded by flaves-
-und accuiionied. to"cotmmand, they acquire a forward, didatorial regrett

habltlp which can î,e.ver be laid%, "ýJn or.der toîýudgeýof their dif- thevee muffitfludv the Genuine àffability,M with'attentione of the
and form their di-ilinauifhing, ch-iraderiftics;- for thefe, imrned,'
for the cxercilè of bofpitalfty, and- all the Éocial virtu we'niay article -
ve.119re to afrcrt. thar.no.tou.ritry on earth hasexcellëd Carolina. Praélicc

l'e is no nepce, perhaps, in which the richer clafs of people Thertre ý1 0 r6p leinore the.. rules p ri ty than in the' mode of conduét- but thE
in cy rhe'ir fantrtus. That a. decent refpea lhould be paid to the hnce ir
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trid dead, is the naturai dit'-tate of refinéd humanity but this is not

done by furnptuotis and expenfive entertainments, fpIendid decora.
.e a tions, and pompous ceremo-nies which a mifguided fafhlon bas irèýM

-illy 'irýduced and rend'-ered necefi"ary in this State.* '%Vine, punch, and
all '1inds of I;q'n'ors,, te.1, coffée,* cake,. &c. in p'rotti'*ionl, are handed

M- round on thefe'l'olemn occafions. In fhort,the Scripture obfel-vtion'.
of Her ta gý ta, the boufe of mournùig, thaz ta t1e boufe ýf ý.feaf&

'Uly inge" is unintelligible and wholly'inapplicable here, as itîs difficult
ýo diflinguifli the houfe of mournang from the houfe of feaitin.cr.

rin
us TRADE AND MAN.UFACTURES.

add- In the middle, and efpeciallv in the iippe'r cov.wry, the Pcoole
are obligéd tom' re r oiý,-n cotton and woolien clqths, and

Moit of theîr hufbandry tools ; but in the lower coulitry-ïh-é inha-
lite ýita*ats, for thefe articles', depend a1moft e'ntlrê!v on their merchants.

Late accounts frorn the interior parts of this State inform, us, that the
,?le inhabitants manufàâure, entirely in the famlly way, as much as
Ma tbey 'have occafion for ; 'that -cotton, hemp and flax are plenry that
fay they have 'a condiderable flock of gond ffieep; that great exertionq

nk made, 'and mueb'done in the houfhold %ray ; that they have lonap
e been in the habit.of doing fomething in family manufafturés, but

within a few years-paft great improvements have been made. The
women do the weaving, and leave the Vien to -attend to acrréculture.
This State furniffiés ail the materiats, and of thé 'beft kind, for

ite ihip-building. ý The live oak, and the pitch and yellow.pincs, are
C. ith more eafe, and

of a fûperior quality. S.ips>ý,-might be built ber, w

of to much greater advantage, 'than ïa the middle and. eaftern Staties.
A want of fýamen is one reafon why this bufinefs is. not more genc-
rally attended to,

Sé much attention is now paîd to the manufaâure of indigo in
this State,, that it bids fair to'rival *that of the Freà c.h. , It is to bc

regretted, that it is ffill the praâic **of the nierchants conceri*ied in
ilie Car'lina - tra&, to, fell, at forei un markets, the*Carolina i*n,.-Iigo,

:Yb of the firil quality, as French. This country, while it in*creal-es the
immediate profit the n-ierchant, fin-s the ý charaâer o-: the Carolina

y à Éticle; and. in one view almoft neceffitates the trader to continue a
praéliée beglin in foliv and knavery.

There bas been a vaft confumption of'ý foreign imported artiàbles*-
but the qpantities and value of their e.ýpurts gencrally leave a ba-e

'lue lance in fàvour of the. State.



The amount of exports from the port of Charlefton, In the -y
à cndincr November, was then eflimated, from authentic docun

inents, at five hundred and five thoul'and two hundred and féventy.!
mine pounds, nineteen fhillings and Eve pence, #erling money.. The*
muniber of velTels cleared from the cuftom-houlè 'the fame year was
Pine hundred and forty-feven, meafuring fixty-two thoufand one a

Ibundred and e ightcea tons ; féven hundred and thirty-five of thefe,
meafüring forty-one thoufand five hundred and thirty-ane tms, were

American ; the athers belonged to Great-Britain, Spain, France, thc
United Netherlà nds -and Ireland. -C

The principal articles exported from this State are, rice, indigo,
tobacco, Ikins of various kiads, beef, pork, cotton, pitch, tar, rofin,

turpenting, myrtle-wax, lumber, naval flores, cork, leather, pink
root, fhake root, ginfeng, &c9-« In the moft fuc'cefsful feafons, there

have been as many as one hundred and forty tF,.oufand barrels of rice,
17 and one mfilion three hundred thoufand pounds of indigo exported ci]'

in a year. From the i Sth of D=mber, 17 9 ie' to, Septeniber, 1 792p cle
one hundred'ànd ç4ght ýboufànd five bundred and fixt -féven tierces
of rice, averaging five huhdred and fifty pounds nut weight cach, foc
were exported from Charleflon. In the year ending September 3oth,
-17-9 r, exclufive of two quarters, for which no' retiirns wère made, at
the amount of export' from this Statç was one milli n eigý*hundred Clu
and fixty-fix thoufand and twènty-onç -dollars,

There is in this Staté, befides a branch of the national bank,
1bank, by the name of the, South-Carolina bank, which was eftablifh4

in 1792 in Charlefton. pou
païc

STATE OF LITMATURE..

Gentlemen of fortune, before the late war, fent their fons to.
Europe for ý education.' During -the late war -and fince2 they bave, lane

gencrally fent them to the mid* and 'orthern States. Thofe who. cordý
bave been at this' expenfé in educating their fons, 4ve been but

comparatively few in nurnber, fo that the literature of the State à at fides
a low ebb. Since'the peace, however, it has begun to flourilk. from
There are féveral refpeétable àé:ýc1crnies at CharLefion one at Beau- third

fort, on Fort Royal ifland ;. and féveral others in différent parts of tainir
the Statcý Three colleges bave. lately been incorporated ýy law.;, femnt
one at Charlefion, one at Winnfborough, in the diftriâ of Caindent and t-
and the other at Cambridge, 'in the. difiriâ of Ninety-eg. The pub4è valut
and pr*vate' donations for thç fupport df-ý-thtfe threccollegeswerc The

origin4 y

:xS CENERAL IPESCRIPTION
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Éginally intended to have been appropriated jointly, for the erceting

CU-1 and fupporting of one refpeLqable colle' Thé divifion of thelê
lty.! donationsý has - fruftrated this defigti. Part of Éle old barracks 1_11

'he Charïeflon bas been handfôrreLy fitted up,,,,ind converted into a ç01-
C'as leke, and zhere are a number of fLudeàés ; but it does not yet

a more dignified narné than that of a refoeâable academy. The
efe, Motint Sion collecre, at Winniborough,. îs fupported by a reipeîr,ih"-M>

^ýerc fociety of genitlemen, who have Joilrx been incorporated. in-
thç flitution, flouriflies,* and bids fair for iifefu'inefs. The colle,e at

Cam bridge is -no inore, than a gramm ar- fchool. . Toputtheliterattire
igo, éof this State upon a refpecta-ble footi,-.u nothing is wanting but a

fi n, fpirit of enterprifý aimong its.wcalithy iahabitants.
ink

CHARITASLE AND, OTHER SOCTETIE11S.
-ice, Thefe are the South-Carolina, Mount ý:on L:

1 tbaary, and St. Ceo»
-ted cilia focieties; a fociety forý &ýhe relief of die vnciows an-d orphans cf

qZ9 clergymen, a medical fo.--*etV latély in a
'Ces mufical fociety. At Beaufort and on Sr. Helena are fý-verai charit-abie

focicties, incorporated with funds t4o a confideT,ble amount, defigned
1 re il vhich prornifé,

:)th, principally for the educ3tion of poor dh'ld and i
:Lde, at a future day, to be of great public utility. What are called jockey
red Clubs have increafed within a few years,

PUBLIC REVENLUE A.\D EXPENSES.Y
The public revenue of this State is, nominally, ninety thoufand

pounds flerling; but a great part of this'is either not collleâed, or.
paid in fecurities, which are rnuch -depreciated. The expènfes of

govemment are about fixteen thoufand pounds ft rling per-annum*
tQ The grçat bulk of the revenue of the State is raifed by à tax on
nve. lands and necroes. The lands, for the purpofe of being taxed ac-

:ho. cording to theïr - value, are divided into tL-ec grand divifions ; the
but firâ reaches from the fea-coafk'ta the. tex'tent of the flowing èf the

at fides;. the fecond, from thefe points to, the fail of the rivers; atid
from thence to the utmo:R ver'e'o'f the weflern feulement maký,-..g the

,au- third. Thefe grand divifions, eor th e fake of more exaâly aféer-
of taining the value of the lands,' are fubd.ivid-ed into twentv-onddif-

W.; femnt fpeé*tes; the mafi valuable of which is eflimated at fixpounds,,
and the leaffvaluable at one fliilling per acre. One per cent. on the
value thus eflimated is levied from 'all granted lands in the Staté,
The colleîtion of taxes is not annexed to the office of lherif,, but



is co!ritll'll't'ee, tc) centle'tý-nen ap. n",>cd for that

v,-ho are allowed t%, o and a half pcece.nt. in CI -i-lefltoti and five per
in the 'th" r part' of 'bc S^P.te, on all th- il --a.

cc il t. 0 e S L Cv CO I_

-C O.N STIT-UT ION.
%_d *n a G-n-ral Afiérrblv,,.O- "*n-

The authorit'y 's vcl*ln C 0 riL fil IL i -

of a Sý,-iat- and Ilotilje of.Repr-fcnt,.,.t'ves. ar bundrcd a-d
L,,*-ey-five fénators appointed amonc-

re Ï., 1 i' . L &ý1L. &D
r prefe arnd

t1le lèveral d,ftriCIs. Thc cire c-ilofén for two, vear-,,

rnuft bc -frce white inen vcars 011d, and h-ave .. been inh-1-

bit.-Ints of the State three vears. If refidlent in difIriâ, they fnuft

Il.ve a frechold of five hundred acres of I.-nd aînd ten negroés., or,

rc,Ii e:ftate v:O',th one hundred. -and fifty pounds fierling', clear CI
wor'ýli five 1-mn-

if non-refid-nt, m-afft have a freehold -in the d*4lric L&

euré'd pounds fterling, cleàr of debt. T..%,- lenneLýýiis .Ire chofen for

-Id divi cd in-o two c*,"ffes, ý o n e ck- fs be nar chojen evcrv.

j,ýcor-îd- vei T'lcy rnaft be free white inen,. tilirty ears oldj, an 1114

h v e bepn ycars. If refident in- the diftriét, they
-e Free' 1%undred pounds fle i n,,ç-, c 1 e r o

1aý a i hold, worth thr,_%_
if es ftel-1;

«Il wol-th orne thcufand po-,,n à .. nial

cl%--ai- of d'àebt. .,Everv free white man, twenty-one pears old, havinc-Z>

br>#m,n ým. inà1.1-11)itàiit of the, Statc two y, ears,- and b.-en a- free".nold-er or'

fifty a-,ý-,re'.of land, or a town le, -fix months, or havincr b,--en

Cell't in the fix Mopthsý- alid paid'-a tax of three fliillinfs Îît e r -

1'tia-, h-s a riý-ht 'o vote for mci-bers oc the Th- Gene-

'rai Afférnbttr 1É-*chofeL, on 'the fccond -Nilonday in October, and meetsW
#,ni 'he fourth I\ýlond'ay in Noveniber. annually. Each houfe choofes

îîs own o4îce&-,;ý i tàdges of the qualificattions -df its a-ad

'Ens a on the othzr. A rnaiority- of cach ' akc a quorum

from Ï0 dave and, cornpetthe attenda-nce of rnembers. They 4-T.-

proteaed, in their pcrfons'and eftnates' durincy thé ft:iro'ns, and ten

davs bcf(-ýe and aftr ; except in cafés of tràýý- on, ftnrnyý and brep.c.
.!ie'pe-ar-e. ubEc -re 'fLr-ý-

Thev ,,,.re paid oiit of the Î,

r&:) mone is drawn but the legiflative author ity. R e v e i Li e bit 1 la S
-Y

oricr;-,-,.lte in t1le lower houfe, but may be alt%-*>.,.,ed or rejected hv the

V-fiate.. Arm ' cý - -, ê' nd navy co.,,itr ýors, a'd all officers, t:xcep'.,Inol
0

o4ffikers in 1[he jtiLiiý-es of -the' peacee and j-affices of the coull47

courts ivhich -are excluded' froin the Gener,-,.I-Af-
-r ----- -_ -_

.ierribi.v. The cleromy*,-.,.re- excluded from civil offices. The
d

r, chofen for ars, by bolais vefied in a aoverno two ye

258 .GENERAL rESCRIPTION'
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iicufes of Afirei-tik,ýly jointly butt. he carinoL 1 le r

b- re-eeaed ti'l -'--r fc),yeai ne muft bc tiiii M have beca anyen rs 0 L 4..-s -tv in'iabit-mtof the
pcr State ten years nd ha ,tate 1 Il I r il il. 1,10u& ýiI(I 4ve hun-

ve an ert wort' ALI
dred p*Uunds fbýr.irS, clear *of 1cobt. Ile can lio!d iio ol.icl--

--A.I;àc-tatcn-Inz-oovernor is d1ofen in the L-1 rnI.-
for the tinie, rand poffeCinýý- fam%-, quýaIificÈrIIrSîC.

in and ho!ds flie cfh.*ý:c ofr ,-over-.,or in caft- of v-c,,ncy. Tiie is
--d and CoMmalidur iii chief of forc,-- has power to remit filles
.Monc ind grant repri'

&3 and forfé:tures, evcs and paý dons, ex,-cpt in cafés cf
e a r S i-iipeaclime-ti- ; to require mfoririation of executive to con-inh-, - ýA to ad-

vene the General',AîI,ýnlbiyon cýx*-raord. i-ary occafi ont-
Muft journ thein to 2!-.1y not beyond the foii.,-tti Aloî-idfay inýS, Or, r..--xt enfiitnor, in C,-Lký.è they cýL. LIl À

an.riot agTe- on the tirne -1 ci-i)felves. Hie
muft inforni theý.".Gen,.-raI A:ffeirab-v'of t'he corýd't;.on of t c L

bun- reqý- a IMI M e ýI I. d fuCh me,--,'Lùres -as he fhail judue expî-
n for tha:.- lnws ure fýiitkli'fu!fv I.ý-xeCL.Itctl in mercy. The ICeffliaturC has

.e powcï t9o e j u à i C i y I n * Je ch - c 0 ul. t S a s i-, thin-
anA P"o Tli-- judcrcs zheïr cSminiffio'n. pod bc*!i,ivioui-

t.ev thofé ci, lh-_ Courizs Ltà- 13V ;0,"-* of !;O-n nGuies
0 of Ali-Teir;i);v a îr.d c.-un ino other o*i!Ice.,.. 2ng S -zî f +0 1 ?j

Cii: er kc an 0-:1:-111

avinc- pa-y z2c
of th's ci 0ý!7 *-,(,-e-

im ailci -CrIed by the Senatc.
pcaphed by th- u fe of,

This confî-i-ution aiTert-s lie powcr of me pecpýe ; liberty
Iý of confc,.e..ice.-- ; trial by il ry -:,id fulo,din.ý,,.tion of the military -o

tae civil po-wer. It c.,zc 1'l.1 cles cx faê,,ýpo ï n-vs Is c 't attaindc r
meets c.xceffive b.-ý'I ; and -i'Itlcs of nobility and

The Ln 1-1 S uncier centain reguln,!,*Grsi, to make
4ý;âmendment-' to the And -.1 corver.-L*oi-i rnay he ..--ailed by

orum a vote of two-t,',ià-cis'of bctl-.% branchies of àh%- refc>nl-'
C', V &Iý r C . n,ýuti0n was ra :,!cd 1»,irke 117900.This CO.
ci ten

Creac. LA WS.

Mie laws of this Stztie have nothing i.-l.tnem of a parecullar nature,cxceptin'g çvhat arifc rom the perm*d7o.i of fla
-s f - - 1 -;-iT. ý \ T'Ihe eviaence

-y the -aib hite rnan ; and th ail---r whc>
of a flave cannot b'e taken a a w e M.
kilis Iis flavic is not puniffiable otli-crývife than by a

julley and twelve monthS irnp.,ifonm-.-nt.*
12 - Af-

We arc not nljfQlutelv ccr-,.:tii, un:un& iv C
awav.

bola 1r I



4A committec mras appointed, at the feffi-on of the legiflature în
in train the bulinefs of revifing and amending the ne-

groe a&, or the law for g au
governing the flaves. The Ïffue has meli-

orated the condition of the flaves, and afforded an evidence' to the the
world of the et'lic--htened policy, and increafing humanity of the citi- bu-

zens of this Siate. Prior' t'o-this, a difpofition to foften the rigors of Ber
11avery'was i-nzruifeilted, by allowing themi fifli, tobacco, and fummer Ch,

clothinty which former1v was«*not cuftomary. Thus while a veflige
of f1favery reniains the fituation of the ftaves is rendered tolerable, and
no doubt can be. entertained but that farther fleps w-111 be taken to
prepare their rnind-s for the enjoyment of that -freedom which the

fédefal governinent has -âcknowledged to be their rig>htý and which
they havc paved the way fortheir obtaining.

the . mode of deféent of inteflatee'fiates, which
former1v dcfce' led according to the laws of England, was pafred in T-9z. Ion takecAccord to the prefent'.1aw, a more equat partit' efthr
place, and more conformable to a republican vernrnent, to the dic-

tates of natùrai affeâion, and the princiffles of common fenfé., AM"e
By a late regulation, the judges of the court, who before had afa- Pour

lary of five, hundred pounds ,each.,- and fées, bave, now ix hundred VI
pounds and no fées. The chief juilice has eight hundred poundse -dire -

in-dir
PRACTICE OF LAW, COURTS2 &c.

Éle ly
From the firft feulement of this. country in 1669, to the -year 1769, hundr

a fingle court, caHeý the court of common pleas, was thought fuf-
fléient t'O trl,.nfaâ the judicial bufinefs of the State,, This court was 'South

invariabl' held at ýCharleflèn, where all the records were kept,
and all civil bu'fi*nefs tranfaded. -As the p;rovince increafed, incori-'

veniencies arofý-. and created uncafinefs among the people, Tfi,
To remedy thefe inconveniencies an a& was pafl*ed in i7ý9? by have L

which the province was dividéd into féven« diftiidsl-, wli:îch,. have been

mentioned. The court of common pleas, invefied ' with the powers
0 . carolir

of the fame court in England, fat four times a year in Charleft-one Gaf, wh;e
By. the above-mèntioned a&, the j udges of the c (oart of corrinnon. It i : S

P1eaý were empowered to fit as, judges of. the court of feffioins, .'in& -fix -naý
,refied with the powers of the court of kines'bench in England, -in faid ac
the criminal. jurifdiàion. The aâ likewife dù-eâcd the judges of the. fix nati,
courts of common Pleas and feiffions in Charleflon diûriâ, to- divide, tili they
and two, of *the judges to procced on what is called the northern eir- neÎghbc
cuit, anci the other two on the fouthern circuit, difirîbuting jufficc

16o CENERAL DVSCRIP'@rION
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4Lirtlicir progrefs. This mode of acirriiniflet-*n juflice continued tilt
1 -8 --, when, by the ui,--illlrr.o*s exertions of the two, upper diftrias,

an aà was Paffied, eilablifli'llie County Courts in alt the counties. of

the four dif' riàs of Camden, iinety-Six, 'Cheraws, and Orange«o

burah. The cozinty courts arc cmpowcred to fit four times a year.

Before the efrabliffinieut of, co,Ù,.,tv courts, the lawyers all refided at
lie in- inediate ey

CharjCqýOV, ilader tL e of goviern nient and the

Carolina bar was as F;ure as any in the United States. Since this

have filocked in from P.11 quarterbs, and fettled

in difirercq pal-k3 ci' the and law-ftàits in confequence have

been mul -L*]Dlied be% ond all former k-now eda-e

DA-ý,AG, BY THE nLTE WAR. 7_

Thé darnages wihich tI]ýs SOLclte fuflained in the late w. ar. arc thus
ertil=.ý'&%,'d; thd threc entire crops Of 1779, 1780, ýand '1781, al1cf

Iiicl- ý,îe-c ufed by t1he- Britifii the crop of i -Sz, taken by the
_iateric,-.ins al-fou.-, -tw,-ntv-fi-vre. -thcufand ne_ roes man thoufand

poÜnds worth cr- ý,ate, and houfliold furnitu4re in abundance thé
oc George-town and Camden burnt; the lofi to, the c.t,*,7ens

-diredly bý the plunderirias apýd'lev.,ftations -of the Britifli army,. and
lndircâïy by A.-ne;ican. impreilaients, and by the deprec.iatioa o &17

elhe paper currency,.'tocr.thcr withthe heavy debt. of one million, two
bundred thotifanù' pý#nds flerlini, inc.'urred for the- fupport of, the

!;ar, in one agOi-egate view, make the price of independence to
ýouth-Carohna,* exclufive .of the bloc'd of its citizens, upwards of

million Pounds flerling.

I N D I- A N.ý#
The, Ca-Mbaws are the only natîon- of Indianà in. this StLate.. They

have but one tonvn, called Catabaw, fituated on- Catabaw river, im
!atî&tud.eý 3e 49, on the boundary line berween North and South

Carolinas, anct co*ntai.,,,is about four huadred and fifty inhabitantsj,
CÇwhicli about one hundred and fifty are fighting'.men,

It is worth -ci' remark, that thîs'nation wae long aat war with the.
-fix -nat'icns, into whofe country they often penctrated, výhich it is

faid no other IndiaP nation from the fouth or weit ever did. The
fix nations always'confidèred them' as the braveff of theïr enemiest

till the were furrounded by the feulements of white people, *h fe
nè»ghbourhood, with other çoAcurrcint C3uký have reiidered'them

Corrupt and cuervat"
STATE



STA-TE 01.

G Li 0 R, G 1 A*

T -ATION, XTENT, AND

d-ýO t e n =Iù z nc

tand i 6 w ;cý;- fix -mî!C ý, .9.(2
t W. 0 Litindrui .1n(t It- is boua.ý.tAI On Cu1zý bv
Ocean ; on the
the rivé r 11), 0 1 'L'. 1 Z: PGrth nortii-czft, IL-0y

Cgrcllr.a, al n tlic. t'a: Uniý.2,'. by Noi-J.

1 ima or the r. ýe m Iý,n

C L I A
ti'in f() U C Pi ré>e Oi 113 t CIt C. Zt _i r n 3 0 r ea.

C'L _Îte- c4.iiiciL 'e Iri C' !0- r,
riCe fu-arrps, bilious coniplaints, and ce varîoui kinds, are

pretty univer...Il dtjr-àfle.:- the Gd' Juiv, and September,
Il 1 iz h, fo this al, calied 'ii c k V wIOiIWiý'

JUTIc difordcrs p,ýctil:ar to *15. -11, s ci i m. :16 -L oiîzgîn--ýfc part'y frôm È!
b2ialliefs of the wate-àI il-làicli' in the 'à C, !.v (. 0 u! l -Z n C x p : in - and b ti r.

..ýav.lnnah, and eumit o-.Iicr plýi-C V. lu: re ocl fprlpcp"-ý- ".i'C. fat4ncl',,.'Î'
«C.nerilly L,-iàckiiài, and pâ.ý'!V i-l'oin .11, 110xiotis "#*Ut'l ýî 50 1-4 à, S 11

arc cxliait-d fiani ffic in. Ile ricc IwanPs. Edides, fflic
long con-L-mu.irce wLzzli,-.r prodtuxi a r.( ot
the âervous I-Yft:eill oly,)rtio!l c& è.ý inil L e
no necciTarv labour to the-in to a of indo-
lence is the mitural cop.fèctlt:.Ice -.n,,,l air011.311i;C
a luxurious people, is ever iI.-.%e Th.c. i.nii,%...nfé
quatitities of fpiritu(-,uý L,(-,%lors which. are iifeù- *%0 brac,,,*Ih-

nefs of the %veter.. foriii. a fpe,-'es G:Zcn
]proves iiiinct:3 tr) the "z Ot

ofien, in mort.- 'omfes ti.aii O=;> havc ci.ýîJdren of t' cir ova'
A



A confiderable pai-t of the of the prcfent inliri.bitants miy,
ih.,creàt'ore, bc conf dered J1!ý'arv.

nianyof
move w1th tlicir families t-() t1je or 1 )n'e e!tý-viirA hea1t' y

výil._re they rufide thrce or four Ilionths for t!-.c bý-%ýne.ît of
'the frefli air. Iii the winter and 1,ýr*ncr 1 1
P.,n] other bv ý.T1(1 vioicnt
ç01dý, a;-c geii,-»ri'Lýv Co..i.,tlon fi-eclticiizlv U 0 à fî 1 imptions,

epilýCi)les, c-r1jcer1ýý, i-allics and- at t fo-ccmmon armong
ille 'Ir..iiâbitall.s Gf *SIS 110t Lhern

iv i n t %1 arc Vc
-s in Georv* 'ri, &ILI d -,irid -len'« cii-ow is fel.

dom. or never fcci-i. ýc t 'on lr_rt-ý-qucnt1- pi-c%-cntec' by févere
Sfs. Caffle fubfift müll .-C W,91àci v

w'tl-,iiit an other
rfood than they 0býM1i--i- lin -&'&C v a n r i s, and al C

in tnaf fezil'on tium M V 0 e!*. ri V c 0 1 111 ", 7V.) 1% 4'licn
ýy

becrins -about. and in C ri 1 2
6à 9lea, the -.iir is Pýke a.-A 1 _&A

I-rc,ii june to September, the m. in

fl-0-m 761 to
The mcfr pi-evalitrl<y wir-Gs are caf, iri winter,

lorth-wefr. T'le e* ýft m-lad is warmeilL In ci. oLf i
mmer. The uth wrdl,., in t-e fummer is

.le - 1camp, luitrv, unelaffic, and, ot7co'ut.-i-C,
In the fouth-eý;i1 narts ci &.his ivhich 11*,z v:;*.-,!,,,n à feiv

f ' torrid zone, the atmofipheru is kèpt i-si -).ýi iniprefEon*s* -
1 (1.1 s furves to --ui-ity me -vr

f; k),aii the trade win Thi qjid rcnder it
fi r m r ir)lr«ltlo,-i ; fo that t is found 1-o h-%ec a vcrv advat,»-9*">Ous

éà on erfons cl con,411.111ptive hibitsle

h 'F A C EE %0 F TEIE COUNTRY.

T ii e caft.-.rn of the State . be-4,Wb-ecn the mountains cand the'
of

ccéan., and, the ri%*.,rs "ý:-ivan'n ih and t. Mary's, a traé7t of- countiy,or
rnorc tha'n one hundrcd ami tu-céizy n-liicâ frorn north to fbuth, rind

a hill orfoz,.v ci- fiftv from taft to weft
t t f rýy cr. fifty miks ïï t'

4&.one. At the diflance of abou o orri-0 ne lea-
fé

boa'rd, ôr' the lands' «be&in to 1 be more o,. litfs unevene
The ridolà; 'cra(lu-aïly- rite one abov another into anJ. -the hillsIn

increafing ïa he-,ght,- fiil.tbàey t'rm nate in. rrioun-.
t'lins. That vail ch;aÏn of mo,.irit..ains 'i,ý-hi.ch -ç- mmcnces %vith. theý>

'Hudfon river, in the State -ui Ni Cw-York, knoiva
by

263G«AF GEORGIA0.
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by the narries of tlhc Allegany and Appalachian zrountains,
in this Suate, about fixty milles fouth or' its northern boundary. Frorn
the foot of this niount:ain fprcads a %v;.d.,,,-cxtended plain, of the

lieil foi], and in a I.-it«tljde,,in(4 climnte Il adâ
'IVY _ptcd to the cultiva--

tion of moft of the b-aft-l!ic'ia produeilo'ris.
The rivers in this State arc atid font c of t. nn et Lc

utmofi lànportarice.
-er t_.riýs State om ',cut7-ý- Caro, Î.11112 Z ÎtS COI-rfC

Savannah ri-ý 1 1 à à
m nearly from north-weft to fouth-e.,ýýt. It IMO priiicipaily 4rýf
two branches, I.,-iowti by the Of Tueulo and Keowee, which
fpring from the mountains, and fificcn. zmiles north-%.-,eýt of thc

morthera bouDdary of 9"*'kc> £4. t i à-.. gab. i
Il - co, ty. lr- 's 1- for 'arg- vei'-

ù1s, up to-Savannah, and for boats o hundredfica keel as ' r
as Au-gi-ifta. After rifing -a i'ail î-fý abo-ie t1ilis place, 1 t is
for boats to the mouth cif rflver. Aft,.r it -talkes the name of
Savannah, at the confluenct-,- 0-S it recez-ves
a number of tributary irom ibý: the mine pal
of which is Broad. river, whicli rî-fcýs in tbt F -a n k 1; n , and

f"Drs fouih-eaft tirough pait 0 M-L'kKC!
the Savannah au- the town of g1l and.

expenfé, be made 'les 1-hro%2c;b
bef1., fettlt.mený.s în V;11.kc-3 ceu ri -L y. T -bee-, c*1;«ý à e»

Savîm.nabh r*,I*--., in Lat. - iý 7', has iixteen fect, viatur at haïf tÏde.
Çrreechce river, about iraits foutIl Oie t1l";

river, aiàd atarly paraliti w-th à ïa îs cýqurfé.
Alata-malm,*- about ll.xry *Miles foci-Li'l of -bas îtý

:fource in ihe Cïierokec ni nelllr the -117 the Tug-t.À1o, thé

gr=z wefi bramch of Savannah, it iezves the TnoL
ý2iV 5ý is -ýc1, re a*

ideféénds tme hî i ail branrhesb
and winds rapidly arnonaft .:11s and iftymilcs;, anýÉ -enters the ýF.-ar, plai'lien H'. t of tb-- OakM.,Uïlge
thence meai'.1dierinar ene Ili].ndred and filty Ir- is -pincd on. the

mft fide b the Ocone, which i-icac.z làn. the lôwer ridcr-,s oi
moumains. After 'ÎlIls I-ja%-itig now gahied a vait acqui-

fition of w."*I rs Cà r.1 a 11 _ài it Peumes il 1 of Alata,rnaba, whén -it beconies
a Lîrge majefli c river, ýJLÎow,*,,ies with ger-tjýc windings through a

near one* hundred miles, and entérs tLe AtLmoà,ic* hy

Przrcu:1ccý.i
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feveml mouths. 'The north channel or entrance, glides by the
heights of Dan'en'q on the éafl bank, aýout ten miles above the bar,
and, running from thenc' with féveral turnings, enters,_ - the océan

between Sapello and Wolf iflands. The routh channel, which is
efteemed the largeft and deepeft, after its feparation from, the north,

deféends gently, windinge by M41ntofh's and Broughton iflands
and lafflý, by the weft coaft of St. Simon% ifland, enters the occan,

through St. Siman's found, berween the fouth- end of the-4fland'of
that name, and the north end of jekyl illand. On theweft banks
of the fouth chânnell, ten or twelve miles above its mýouthý and
nearly oppoifite Dariew, are - to be féeà the remains of an a#cient, forti
or fortification; it is now a regular tetragon terirace, boût four feet

high, with baffions at each angle; the area may contain about aa
acre of ground, but the foffle which furrounded it is * early filled up.
There are large live oaks, pines and other trees, growing upon it,

and in the old' fields adjoining. It is ftippofed to bave been the
work of the French 'or' Spaniards. A'lar,.ge fwamp lies bet . wixt it

and,.-the * river, and a confiderable-creek runs clofe.,by the works, and
CDterS the river through the fwamp, a imall. diftance abive Brough-
ton Mand. , About féventy or éighý/miles above the confltienée of,
the Oakmul and Ocone, the - trading path ftom Auguftz, to, the. 919,

Creck nation croffles ihefe fine rivers, which are , there forty miles
apart. - 0 n the eaft b=ks of the Oakmulge, this trading road runs
nearly'two miles through anclent Indian fields, which are called'the

Oakmulge fields ; they.are the rich low lands of the river. On the
hti,-7,hts of thefe low groundeâýe yet vîfible monuments or traces of

an ancient.- town., fuch as artificial, mounts or terracesý -fquares and
banks, encircling confiderable areas, érh"ýir k)ld'fields and plantin'

]and extend up and down the river, fifteen or twentyýmile'from t
fite. Afid, if we are to, give credit to the account the Crecks give of

ý-themfelves, tbis place is remarkable for béing the firft town or fettle*
ment, when they fat down, as. they t.erm it, or'effabl*ifhcd themfelves

iùer 'theïr crni gration from the we% beyond the Mifliflippi, their
origirinal. native -country*

Belides, thefe, there is Tu râle river, Litde Sitilh4 ôr St. Ille, Great.
Sitilla, Crookeiiýriver,'àn'd''St. Marfs; wh4ch-*ýSbrm a part of the-P tg,
fouthern . boundary of the United 'Stàtes. Stë b* ýe * ý1river bas ite
fource ftom' a"vaft lake, or iather called-Ouaquaphenogaw,
and ilow's through 4 vaft plain -and pine foreft about one hundred

:and fifty 'Miles to ibe occan, with which ic: communicates between
VOL. lu. the

26S
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the intsof Amelia> and Talberts iflands, latitude 3& 44!, md isPO
navigable for vetTels of confiderable burthen for nincty miles. Its

banks afford immenfe quantities of fine timber, fuited to the Weft-
Iridia.r barket. Along this river, every four or five miles, aré bluffi

conveiient for vefels to haul to and loado
The rivas in the middle and weffern pa rts of this State are.,

Apalachicola,'which is formed by the Chatahouchee and Flint «-*VCý4

Mobilejafcagoula and Pearl rivers. AU théfe runnincr fouthwardly,
ernpty int,10 the Gulph- of Mexico. The.forementioned riven
àboýýd--.with a great variety of fiffi, among wý hich are the mülle%

fheepilead, cat, rock, trout, drurù,144 brim, white, ilmd,
tnd. fluFgeon.'. The bays,, and lagoons are Ilpred with oyfiers and

cher lhell filli,'crabs, fluimps, &c. * The cLâms, i' particÛlar, are

large, their meat white, tender and delicateJ TheSark and grent

black flingmy are infatiable cannibals, and yey troublefome tothe

fiffiermen,
The lake,- or rather marih, câUed Ouaquaphemogaw, lies between

Flint and Oakmulge rivers, gud is nearly tl*ee huadred miles in Cir.

cumfercace. In wet fýafons it eppSrs like an inland féa, and bas.,

feveral la . rge iflands of rich L-kd ; onLe of which the prefent genem.
tion of Creek Indians reprefent. as the mo:ft'blifsful J1ýot on cartb.
They fay it is inhabited by a peculiar race of lfl&lnsg whofe women

à re iacon:rparably beautiful. They tell you alfo, that this. terreftrial
]paradife has been feen by fome enterprifinghuaters, when in purffik
of their* game, who, being. loft in inexnicable fwmps and bogus, and,ôa
the point of perifhipg,. were unupeetediv rêUeved by a company Of

y caU d -- -1-,.e.rsof theSun, who,beautiful- women., whom the kiédly
«ave them fuch provifions as they had with them, confiffing of fi-uit
and corn cakes, and ' then enjoined thein té fly for fafety to théir own

co.untry, becaufe their hulbands were -fierce men. and cruel to

firangers. They Wtherfàv - that dide hunters bad a view of thek

fettlementsC2 fituated on the clevaud banks of an Lmc4 in a bmfi-
ful lake ; but that in theï.r endeavours t'ô approach i4 they were in-.

volved in perpetual labyrinths, and, like enchanted land, fiffl as &Y -
iLmagi.ed they had. juff gaîned it-. it f=med to fly*.f= à=.

They deîeéný*inedq at leugth, to* quit.the dclufivcpuýfai4 and- with
much difficulry *effeeted a retreat Wben -they =p=cd thei'* adyme
tures to their countzyment ;heiyoung wm inflawed with an

irrefiffible defire -to invade and -cojaquer fo. char4"* but

all their attcïnpjz Wd làitherto provcd. ecy =vcr bduff
able
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land is able agalri tô find- the fpot" They teffanother tory concerni this

:S, Its lequeflered country, which feems not improbable, is, that the.
C Weft« inhabitants are the poflerity of à fugitive* remnant of the intient
e blus Yamafes, who efcaped mairacre after a bléody and deciû*e battle

between them. and the Cieeks. It is certain, that the' Créeks con-
te are., quered and nearly exterminated that dnce powerful people; and irprobable, that they here found'an

is afylum, remote and fécure froin
vardly, the Riry of their proud codquerors.

riven Befides the«St. Mary;' the rivers Sitilla, or St. Ille, and the beaufsmullet, tiful Little St. Of
juan, which -empties into the -bay Appalachi at St.

ûud$ Alark- S, are faid t'O flow from this lake.*
,.brs and About lixteen miles from the môuth of Broad riyér, on its fouth-

i 

4

ar, are fide, is what is., called the Goofepond, a traâ of a7bôut one hundrcd*
grMt and eighty acres,.tovered* -w.th living water abouttwo fect de it
to,.the difchàrges înto the river., and is fed by two îpnîngsý'

xltween SOII.., PRODUCTIONS, _&cý
in cir- The foil in this Stateand its fertility are,.''ar*iousf accordilng te

and has, fituation and différent: improvement. The- iffands on the fea boards
in their natural :Êàte, are covered with a pl'entiful growth of pin4

carthe oak and hiccory, live oak, an Uncommonf hard and a very
women luable wood, and* forne red' cedarý The oil -- is. a mixture of land
-reftrial and black mould, makinor what is cornmonly called, a grey foil. , A

hicS ipurfuit confiderable ýàrt of ir, particularly that Vlhereon grow the Oak,
an4.'n at'ion, gàod

cciry and live oak, îs very rich, and yields, on
)any Of crops of indigo, cotton, corn and potatoes. Thefe iflands are fur-ilýkdly main,

roùnded by navi -rable creeks, between -which and* the 1and,::is

of fi-Uit large extent of falt marfh, fronting the whole State, not lefs, on: an
ýîr own average, than four'or five miles in breadth, interfeded with Créeks

>1ruel to in various diredions, admitting," tbiôugh the whole, an inland navie
gation between the iflands and main land, fromthe north-caù to, the

bcWif, fouth-eaft- corners of the State he eaff fides of thefe ifiands ar4
,were in-e 'for'the niofi part, clean,'hard, fandy beachesp expoféd to the waih

as &Y of the ocean. 13 étween thefe iflands are the en&ances of the n**vers
fi-om the interior country, winding throùgh the low fflt maribless

nd- with and delivenng théir waters into the founds, which form capacious
advS- Îý,harbours of from thrce to eight miles oveý, and- which comimunicate

with an Iýith Ca'ch 0'ther by amllel' fâlt crecks. The principal iflands arcs
but

Bartý=s TravcL%



Skidauray, Wataw, Offabaw, -'ý:'St. Catharine'sy- Saýdo; Fredericp, quan
jekyl, Cumberland and Ameliw. ferer

irhe foil of the main lan4, adjoining the marilies and creeks, is
nearly of the fame quality with thateof the iflands, èxcept that renU

which borders on. thofe rivers aed creeks which- firetch far back into
the country. On thefe, immediately after you Icave theEaIts, begin the fever-
valuable rice fwatrips, which, on cultivation, afford the prefent pria. river.

cipal fiaple of -commerce.. MA of the rice lands lie on -rivers,
which, as far as the tide flows, are-called tide lands; or on crecks ligs, * 1

and particular branche ' s of ' waiter, flowing in fome deeper or lower and -
paýts of the lands, ývhich are caUe.d inland fwamps, and extend back
in the country from fifteen to twenty-five miles, beyo'nd which very prefer

little rice is planteci, thoucrh it will grow exceedingly well, as ex.411% e gratio-
periment has* proved, one hundred -nd tiventy, miles back from the' aft e.

féa. The intermedi-ate lands, between thefè cree-s and r*ivèi*s-, ai-e that .r
of an- infeior quality being of a crrey foi], covered chiefly with
pine, and a fort of wild grafs and finall reeds, which aifQrd a laq;e clafs G,

rafiae pf feeding ground for flock both fumnier and wintér-. Here. -inds,
and there -cire ' interfperfed o*ak and hiccory -ridges', which 'are of a lantecp
better foil, and prodlice Clood crops of corn and indigo but thefe 10 ncr,, û

RrC Very littile elevated above the circumiacent -lands.- --The lands the fia,
adjoinincy the rivers, and' for an hundred m'ailes in a direet line froffi for fev
the fe*,, a brcadtli from tiva to three or four miles'. and killed* t. . 1 .

.Nlýrierever., in that diflance, you find-ý a picce of high ]and that exten&- quite fo
to the bank of the river * on one lîâ,, y'ou may expeât to find the fi n e, fi L
low ' or,.Iwawp ground Pt ' oportionably iv * ide on the oppofite fide of years w*the river. This ýfcenis to bc an blW you come to that much rinvarii -- rute ti"I

part-where the rive- cats the mountains.. the' Pl-
Phe foU bet w*cen the rivcrs, aufter you leave th ree fé*a board and the well 'ad-.

edgcý of, the fwaimps, at the difiance of twénty or thirty miles, ticle. of é
changes from-,-ýa, grey to a red colour, on whuch grows plenty of oak, On'-tl

vnd Iiiccory, with a confiderable intermixture of pin'. in fome -bund tc
places it is ravel-1y, but fertile, and fo continu* es fora num'ber.of by"diftili-
miles, gralu ly'-deepenin"g the. reddilh colour of ihe earth, aill it made . of
changes into -what is called the Mulatto toi], confiffing of a black thaï a fc
mould and d. ear'Ith. - The compofition is darker ù'r lighter accor- fago, anc

ding- as there is a larier ý or-finaller proportion of the. black or rýd Alofi c
carth in it.. , The mulatto lands are genera.11y firong, and yield lafgç attention,
crops- of wheat, toba*cco, corn, &c. To t * his kind of ]and fucceeds of

by. turns a foil. neuly blaçk. and very rich, on which grow1arge W-

qua:
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uantities ef black walnut, mulberry, &c. This fu-ceffion of dif-

ferent foils continues uniform' and recrular, though there arc fom".

is large veins of all the diffèrent foils interrnixed ; and what is mo'

hat -reniarkable, this fùcceffioný in-the order mentioned, 11retches a._rof$ -
ito this _'State nearly paralle1 with the fea coafl, and extends through the

.he fèveral, States nearly in the fame direffion, to the banks of Hudfoa
go, cotton,xiver. In thîs State are roduced, by culture digp rice, in

.rs, filk, (though not in large quantities) Indian corn, potatocse ofana'ee j ýjAs figs, pome,,granates, &c. Rice, at prefent is the ilaple comaiodiry

ýer and as a finâ Il proportion only of the rice ground is'undèr cultiýra-
ck tion, the quantity -raifed in future niuft bc nitich'greater than at

prefent. But the ràpid increafe icF the inhabitants, chiefly. by emi-

.X- grations, whofe attention is turned to the raifing of tobacco, and the
fi extent of land, with a richncfs of fýil fuited to the culture of-he

-,i*e that -plant, réiidefs it probable,,,,,that tobacco will fhortly becorne the
_h fiaple of this State. Cotton was fo*Merly planted only by the poorer

P ........clafs of people, and that only for family tife. Thev lanted of two
-.4,ïe. kinds, the annual and the Weft-Indian; the former is' low and

Ire., »
a Pianted every year; the balls of which are veiy lairge, and the phlox

n a tall perennial plant,long, firongr, a * d perfeffly white.. The l' tter is a
is the ftalk'- fomewhat flirubby, feveral of u;hich' ri-fe up from the root

_n for feveral years- fuccel«Üvely,. the ftems Of the former 'ye.ar beinZ
Ï-4

l d h-illed by the wi'nter frofts-0 The balis of Weft-India cotton ate not
k- quite fo large as tlee o ' ther,' but the phlox or wool is long., extremely
le fine, filky and w*hite. A plantation- of this kind will lâfl feveral
)f years with moderate. labour and care. The, culture of cottan is noiv'

ýt much more arte'nded to ;,--feveral indigo plantérs have converted
Cheir plantations inté cotion :fields. The tobacco» lands are equally
ývel1 'adapted t* wheat, which may hereafter Make an important ar-
ticle of commerce.

On' -the dry -plains grow -large crops of fweet potatocs, which are
found to, afford a wholeforne nourifliment, and fi-cm which is ma de,

by _111illation, a kind 'of *hifl-y, tolerably good, but inferior to -'that
made of rye. It is by properly macerating and wathing this root
that a fédiment or flarch -is made,, n,,hich has obtained the name of
fa o, and anfwers all the purpofes of thé Indian fago.9

Moû of the tropical fruits' would flourilh in this State wi'h-proper
attention. The rice plant hasýbeen tra'nfplan$-ed,» and alfo the tea

ý,!anr, of which fuch immenfe quantities are confumed in"fhe U'ited

was îatroduced, inte Geora-ia by Mr. Samuel j3owen, aboutZ sates
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the year 1770, fwm India. The- feed was"tl-dïlreminated, and the1
plant ncnv growS. without cultivation, in mofi of thefenced lots in
Savannah.

from rna'ny confiderations ive may, perhaps .,,venture to prediâ,
&it the feuth-weflern' part of the Stat:eý anithé parts of Eait and

Weft-Florida, which lie wil4 ia' forne fûture time, be.»
come the vineyard of Americal, van,,-

RF,,,IAPkABLÈ* SPRINGO

In the county of Wilkes, ýevîthin a mile and a half of the tow-a
of Wailiington, , is a" medicinal fpring, which rifes from a holob
low tree, four or five feet in length. The infide of the tree is co- ated'
vered with a coat of marter, an inch thick, and the leaves * âround five

the fpring are incrufted with a -fubftance as white as fhow, It is faid
to be a fov'ereïgn remedy for the feurvy, férophÜlous ddorders,' con« vanr

fumptions, gpute, and -every offier diféafe arifing from humours in* 1ourc
the*.,blood. A perfbn, who had a fevere rheumatifm in his right arm, the f

having, in. fi hé fpace of ten minutes, drank two quartscf the wateý, -
experienced z mornentary chill, and was th.--n thrown into a PerfPi- of a c
ration, which, in a fetv hours, left him, -entirely frce from pain,. and faff ir,
in perféét health.r . 1 largç

this fpriiig,. fiturited' in a fine healthy part. of the State, in the notice
tWighbourhood of Wafliington-, where. = excellent accommodations,
will no doubt prove a plcafant and falutary place of refort for invau

Sav
lids frorn the maritime and unhealthy parts. of this.an'd the neigh-

blu£
bouring ,'titateÉ:,

miles
a parý_I V.I L D 1 V I S 10 Se
two hi

Before the révollition; Georgi.% like 'the 'éther fouthern States, a Prewas divided into pariffics, but this mode of divifion' is now abolitheds
tumbeand that of counties has fucceeded it,%> ý . that tir. Thatpartof the State. which i.s laid ou't, is divided ' into ' thrce dife

tii9h, which arc'fubdividéd into eleven counties, as follews
In S-

LOWER DISTRICT# i4 the
hundreCamden, iLiberty, Effinghame

Glyn,'- Chatham,! above.
and he

MIDDLE buadre

»Uçiuw&icy DtIÏKC3
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UPIPER DISTRICT&

Wilkesq Franklin,

2711

Green.

CHIEF TOWNSO

The chief towns ýire, St. Patrick's, Bruriftvick, Sunbury, Sàm
vannah, Ebenezer, Augufta, Wiynelborougb,.Louifville, Golphin.
ton, Wafliingtoii, Greeniburgh.

AUGUSTA*

The prefýnt fear of governm'e'nti'n this State is AuguJ40 It. is fitu.
ated on *ffie fouth-welt bank of Savannah river, which is here about

five hundred yards. widé, about onç hundred and forty-four miles
frorn'the fea,. andone hundred and twenty-féven north-weft of Sa.

vannah. The town, * hich in 1782 contained but thrce or fout
"boures, in .1787 contained tw.o hundred ; it. is on a fine large plai% at
the foot of the firfi faIL-. in the river, which in a dry fcafon arc foujËor

five feet in height ; and as it enjoys the beil foil, and the advante
of a ceiàtral fituation. between the upper 'and low'er -counties, is rifing

faft into importance. In t1févicinity of this town is the remarkable
largç bank of oyLlcr lheffs which we baye bad occafion before te
jaotice.

Savannah, the fbrmer capital of Georgia, :ftan ds on a bigh.,£=dy
bluf$'on the fouth fide of the river of the fame narne, and feventma
miles from its mouth. -The town is regularly built in the form of

parallelogram, and' includin its fuburbs, contained, in 1787i
two hundred an twenty-féven dwelling houfes, «' ne Epiféopa1.churc1iý-
s Prcàyterian church, a Synagogue, and a court -hou1ý. , The

tumber of its inhabitants, excl'five of the black4 amounted at
that time to, about cet hundred. and thirty, Ikventy of whom w=

In Savannah, and within a cir'umferen'ce of about ten mâes-from
i4 there were, mi thé fummer of 118 7, about two thoufand thrce

hundred inhabitants, Of thefe one hundred, and ninety-two *Cre
abov.c. fifty yem of age, and ail i , n good heàlth.. The-ages of a lady

and. her fix children,. théa liviug in the town.. amounted , to threc
and 'cighty-five yeors. This computation, which was
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aélually made, ferves îo fhew'that Savannah is not reafly fo ùnheale
thy as has been commonl reprefented.

Sunbury is-'à fea port town, beautifully fituated on the main bc.
tween Medway and Newport. rivers, about fifteen miles fouth of

Great Ogeechee river; it is favoured 'th a
Wi -fafe, capacious, -and.

very convenient harbour,-defended ftom the fury of the'feas by.the
north and fouth ts qf St. Helena, and., eri-n

in -South Cath es iflands,
between which isthe bàr and entratice intothé fouad. Sêveraýfma11
ifiands intervenA and paTtly ebftruâ a diftant view of the ôcean

and, interlocking-with cach other, render the paiTage out to fýa wind-
ing, ut not difficult. It is a very pleafant, healthy town,

b' and is the
refort of the 'lanters from the adjacent places of Medway and New-
port, durincr the fickly -mont:hs. It was burnt by the Britilh in the

late war, but has. fince' been rebuilt. An acaderuy was eflablilhed
here in 1788, which, under an able initruâor, has pro-ved a. veýy.

ufeful inftitution.
BRUNSWICK.

tuated at the
Brunfv'ýck, in Glynn ' ountye latitude V,'D'l 0, is :6

mouth of Turtle river, at which place thisi river. empties itfelf into

St. Simon's faund. -Brunfwick ha» a fafe and capaciouslarbour; and.
the bar, at.the entrance into ir, lias *ater deep enoug4 for the

.ýargeft vefl.*els that fwim. The town is regularly laid out, but not

vet built.- From its advantagequs fituatîon, and ftoin the fer-

tility of the" back country, it p iornifes to be hercafter ont of the

firù trading town's in Georgia.

FIEDERICAO
is nearl in latitude 0 "Pl

Frede on the ifland of LSt. Simo,9,,, y 31 15à eft towns in
it is one o) the 'id Georgia,,and was, founded by General

Ogiethorpe. The fortrefs was regular and beautifal, c'numéted
chiefly with brick, but is* now in ruins. The tow'n-contains but few.

'houfes, ' which, fland on an eminenceý if Confidered with regard to

the marffies before it, u' on e-branch of.&, rWer, w.hichwalhes
-the- weft * fide. of 'this a'greèable iflând, and forms a bay before thé

to*n, affording, a fafe and fecuée harbour for veffels of the largeà

burthens - which ffiay lic-alone the whArf.>
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Wafiýington, die chief town in the county of Wilts, is fituated ia
làtitude 33o 2,z", abcÀu.t fifty milles north.-wefr of Augufta; it Fàaci, in
1788, a court'houfé, gaol, thirty-four dwellincr houfes, and an aca-

demy, whofe funds amouated to about- cight hundred pounds fier-
Eng, and he number of fludents to between fixty and féventy,

LOUISVILLE.

Tie-town oftouifville, uhich is defigned as the future featof go- . ....
vemment in this State, has been laid out on the bank of 0 -h

river, about feventy miles *om it.-s mouth, bur.-is -notyct buût,

îP 0 P V L A T-1 0 _N'.

The population of this State in 1 9 1 was as follows

LOWER DISTRICT, 'T

COU,',,;TIES. %.2

<

.81 44 96 14 701 305rGGivn, 70 S7ý, ý 5 21536 1314,,' ý3i'Libert 264 6 1 ý3426 -27 4CD 2 S S33-
Chatha M*. 816 480 11:10 112 8201.,. 1 673()j,ý

62- 2422r

.20201 i r6o --t6-*e q8j 1 6 li 2 1 S"6ý

MIDDLE 1)ISTRICT.

RÏchr-n6-nd- . 1894 '9z5 3 3 -k3 39 41 lb .317#
18-08 9467ý',Vaibingtgn, i - '94 7 10 le. 18851 .2 694i
46491 47 *ZÇ3,;61

9*"] 864 3, 57-1

Voi.- IIL N UPPER
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es,) 156 1041 V
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1027 111' 0 - About
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Lc>wer Diftrîâý zozo i i6o 2637 1158 132,61 2 1 sm 6. rattan W7
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RELIGION AND CHARACTER-0-- finiffied,

The,,nhabi-Lants of this State, w*bo'profefs the Chriftion religione
..are of the Prefbyte,-iaýn, Epifcopalianl, Baptiýft- _nd Methodifi deno- Breakf

. . .* * - e ;% the fira Pu

m.inations. They hav'e but a' few regular miniflers among, thern. produce., r.
No general charaâer ivili appýy to the inhabitants.-at large. -Col. boxing ma

IeLted fro " dif quaintance
in'. -ferent'parts of- -the world, as intereft, nereffîty, or in-

cli.nation led thern, their c-harââer and manners Muft, of courfe, par- re i6n

ta" el of all the varicties which diffinguiffi the évetal fiates and king-
4n a

doms froi-nnnçnce they came. There is fo little uniformity, thit it
bottles of 1

I'' difficult to -trace aay goveming principles.arnong them. An avere. Il
wood3ý as

-lion to labour is foo - predol-*ir)aùt, owing,,,, in part to the relaxing fi'r theirJey
h%-ýat' of the climate, and pa*rtly to the. want of pec'.elrity to excite in- jaikovered

dtilIr'y. An open and friendly hofpitalitv, pârticularly to, fb:an,,aerçi ýuméd into

is an ornarn*ental chara*âeri:Ri'c of a grec part of this people. About ri
and fa,

Their diverfioris are various. With fomee dancing i' a fàvouilte
the generalancied pleafure- at, the gaiming2Mýfément o.ther.s take a f able, and1 woodyb, however, frequentlyterrbinates theïr - happi nefetin the ruin of 
ý0lloquia1fortiines,...andc'on:Ritutio's. In the upper counties,'horfe-racin,

COCL-fi£-hting Drevail. two cruel -diverfions-ý'irnDorted froui Vigin-,
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a*d the Carolinas, from whence thofe who praffle theýn principall-"': 1 y
emigrated. But the moft rational and uïilý*01-ial ai-nufement ia- hunt-r

ing and for this Georgia- is particu.aj-.-- well -calculated, as the
eoods abound with plenty of déer, racoons, ýýýit'S., wild turkeysý,

aad other game ; at the fame tini.-- the -;,.,oods are fo' thin and frec
from obflruétions, that. you rnay generally ri& half fpecd in chace

without danger: in this amufement ple,-ifure and profit are b1endeJ'.-'1ý
Thé exercifé, more thazi a'ny other, èontrlbùtes to healAth, fits for

,aftivity in bufiiic-fs' and çxpertnefs in -war; ýthe game aliô''Lfords

The. following account of a Gcorgia planter's mç.tho4 or fýcndjcg hi.s time is. CX-
tmâcd from the Arne.rican Mufeu-n for i î go

About rix in the morning he qui -. s his bcd, and orders his honrc to bc got reidy he.
then fwallows a ài-am of bittcrs to pfe-yer,- the ill cf,.'e(ts.of thc- -arly fogs, and fêts owt
UP06 the tour of his plantation. In ibis . rou -1Z he takcs an opporrurizv to fi op at thc

nog;oe houfes., and if he f= any lurkLig ebout home., whofé bufin.efs it is to bc in the
fidd, he immediately in qûires the caure :-.-if no fuqýicient'caure bc given,'he appliz-shis

«rattan-whip to the fhoulders ofille flave, and obliges hirzi înflant!y to decqnqp..' If fick-.-t
acfs bc alledged, the negroc is immediately fhut up in the fick-hctufet bled, purgédj. and
krpt on low dierj. tilil he cither dies or grts iwo a way of recovcry. After having ex-.0
2mined the overf="relaeive to the welfare of the poultry, hogs, catt1eý &c. he procceds.
mun.d the.farm, takes- :Ïý%eu.rfOry view of the ricee corn, or indigo fields.,» and examines
ixto the fiate of the fences and other inclofures ; about the Lour of cigh't, his circuit is.

finiffied, when, béfore he alights at hisý-ô'wn , door, a tribe of young n ecroesj in the prî--ý.
-='t*liè-fUàte-of-pakednefs,-rujh out to- meet him-y and reccive the horfe.

Breakfaft being ovei, he again mounts a frefh horfr, . and rides to the coqnty town,, or
ýthe firff public houfe in the rieighbour.hood, wh ere he talks politics, inquires the Fice J

produce., rnakes- bargains, plays a game at all-fours., orappoints days for horfe races or
boxing matches; about four oclock he returns, bringing witii him f9me friends or ac-

quaintance to dinner. If t,,ie corupany bc lively or agrecai bile he rarcly rifes fi otn tabk
cfo' îïn let. If it be a wet evenin

rè f or the weather very difàÉrecable, cards or con.
irerfation -- employ him till * bed tine- If it bc fair and no, moofflight; ifter an early.

a fire is kindled in a pany and two or thice of thern fet out itoréd with fom'%
boides of brandy, p-.eçeded by a negroc who carriet the-Èrei- in oràcr to fhoqt deer in thcý
wcý6d-4 as thefe creatures arc fo attra9ed by a light, -that they. conflantly ftaýpd flill., and
fi 1, thdr-cycs upqa the blaze, by.rhe reflcgftion of which from'the rye-ball thev are eafil V'

difcovered ml fhot. Sometimesý h*wevcr, it hqp'ens, that tame cattle that have becr
ýUrnéù into theý*woods to'range, are killeà b*

About r-i'dnigbr they return, according to luck, with.,or withoutgame; their'lhins
and âces fadijy fcmtched, and themfelves fit for notbing but tà be.pt4t to bed. This is

ýhe general routine of exiftence among fuch o'f the Georgians as li.ve in the more retirt-d
ýnd woody paM of the State. Others have their weekly focicties, for fentiment . âl ajia

5e0quial as to ni& and bufinef4 it is c'atirely manazed by overjýeýs aný
M.

them
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them a palatable food, and the Ikins a-Profitable articlê of
Merce.

TR.ýDE AND MANUFACTURES&
f which'the cou

The chief articles of export arc rice, tobgpco, -0 nt
of Wilkes only exported, in 1788, ýbout three'thoufandý hogfheads
indigo, fago, luimber- of various kinds,, naval fio ' s, leather, dà'

fidns, fhake root, myrtle and bees wax, corn, and live çck. T he,
planters and farmers raife large flocks « f cattle frorn one-hu-ndrect

to fifteen hundred head-1 and fom.* e morze
The amourit of exports in the year ending September 179TP

Z> - 3,Oth*,
was four hundred and ninety-one t*houf'and four. hundred. and fêlé

ventyý-two dollars. In return for the egurnerated exports, are im-W
ported Wfft-India. goods, teas, wines, various. articles of cloathi*ng.

and, dry oroods. all kinds. From the northern States cheefe- fifh
otP.toes, a pples, cyder, and fhoes. The imports and ex orts of
this Siate are prin .cipally to and -fro*m Savannah, which,ý has a fine
harbour, and is a place where the principal coinmercia*l bufinefs of'
the State is tra'iifaâcd. The tWde ivith the indians in furs and &-in&

was very confiderable- before the war, but lias fince been interrupted
by the ward'in %Yhich the have been involved. The rnanufàéture-s of
this State have hitherto been very inconfiderable, if we exaept indigo,
filk, ýand fago. The manner in which the inidigo is cultivated and

manufaâured is as -follows : the ground, which muft bc a -ftrong rich,
fýil, is thrown into beds of féven or cight. feet wide, after having

been'm , dé very mel',ow, and is» then raked- till it is fkilly pulverized
the feed is then fown in April, in rbws at-fu.ch a difiance as conveni.
ciitlyto admit o:Ehoeing between the;n, Injuly the.firil crop is fit to,

Gut,ý being commonly two and a.half feet high ;. it is then thrown into
.aýonfiruecd for the purpofe, anà:Reeped. about thirty hours; after

te. hicbe - the liq ý-pr i's' drawn off into other vats, where it is beat, ýs,
they call it, by whièh means it is thrown into inuch fuch a, ilate.-Of
ýg2itàtiOn as creazn is b cb.uming.. After this procefs, lime water isy 1. o ndigo to feule at.rit into 'the 4quor, which caufýs the, particles ' f i
the bottom, . The liquor, is then. dra:*n of, 'and the fédiment, whichAIl
» the indigo, is fàken out and fpfêýàd on cloths,* > apd partly 4ried ; it -
îs then put into, boxes and preffed, and, while i' is yet foftý icut info

into thé fun to dM and tben put
ýqýàre pieces, ivbich. -re, thrown
up in -ca&s for the market-, 'rhé Lave éowmonly thret ciittings a

feafon. A nkd4g crop for thirty acres is thoufand thre è_ hun-
dr, d. S.
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'The culture of filk and the M'anufaâure of fago arç gt preftmt: but
Ettle attended to. T1jý people in the lower part of this State inanu-

faâure none of theireown. cloathing for themfelves or their negrocs
for almoû,-evuy article. of their wearin.g apparel, as well as- for their
bufbandrytool ilw d on their merchants, who iniport thent

fiom Great-Britain and the northera States. In the upper parts of.
the country, however, the. inhabitânts manufaâure théchief part of,-^"'
their rloathing from cotton, hemp, and fiax and in general manu«@.
faâures arc on the- i*ncrç4fe.

STATE OF LITERATURE.

The litérature of this State-, which is yet in its i.fancy, iscome

Mencrng on a plan w41ch aiTords the moft flattering.profpeâs. It
feeins to have héen the defign of/ the legifiature of this Staté., - as fat a!ý

poffible, to unite their literary,! concernsl, and provide for thern irt
common., that the whole might'féel the. benefit, and no part be necr.

lcâed or left a prey to party ge, private prýjud1ces and cOntený,
tions, and cqnféýueat: ignorance their inféparable attendant. For
this pu!pofe the literature of this Statçý1ike its policy, appears to

be-confiderçd as one objeâ, and in the fam'-'ýe manner fubjeâ to com-
mon and general regulations for the good of the 'whole. The

èharter,ý èontaining their preféInt fyftem of education, was paffed in*
the year 178S. -.A. college, with ample and liberal endowments, is;

-inftitutéd in Loiiifville, high and healthy pýrt of the country,. near
the center of -the Stâte. There is alfo provifio'n made for the inftitu-
tion of an academy in each courit in the State* to be fupported fromy
the fâme funcls,' -and confidered as parts and members of the fame in--
flitution, undeî the genleral fûperint'endence and dircâion of a prefi-
dent 'and board oftru.fteesl, appointed, for their litérary acconiplifh-
mentse from the différent parts of the State, invefled ivith the cuflo.
mary powers o oration'. The inflitutions thus coý pi fýdp ahd

United is denon'inated, The Univerfîty of Georgia
That this body of literati to whom is intrufled the direâi lon of ýfie

general litérature of thé S'tate,, may not be fo*detàched and indepen9b

dent,. as.not-to pq s the confidence of the State ; and, in order- to
fècur'e the' attention and pgtronage'of the principal efficers of govern.ý

mený the. governor. and cau.ncilý -the fpeaker of the Houfe of -*Af*.
u C ith -the..

fembly, and the chief j .':fti'.e of the State, are affibéiated, MI
hbard of trufteés, in forne of the -greai -and more -folemn d uties ef, Y

tbeir officeý fých as makiag the laws, appgnüting the prefident, :,fet



C tino, aca OC,-tlinor thé. property, and inflitti demies. .. Thus a-ffi iated,
they 'arc denorninated, 44 The Senate of the Univerfityýe> and are tci

hold a flatéd, annual' meetiqu', . at which the governor of the State
prefides.

te appoint. a* b«ard of

'The Séità ommifioners in each c*ountyi. fôr,
the particular management'and direffion - of the acaderny, - and the.

other fchools in each counýyý who *are't-o receive their infiruélions'
from, and are accountable to -the Senate. The redor of cach.academy

is an officer of the univerfit*, to be appointed by the prefiden

the advice..,- of the truflees,.and comailf-ioned under the public féal,.

and is to, attendwith the other officersat the annual meetini of thë

Senate, to deliberate on the general interefls of literaturcý an.d to de-

termine on the courfe of inftruâion fôr the year, throughout the uni-ý-

verfity. - The prefid'nt has the general charge and overfight 'of

the wbole, and is frorn' time to ti= tovifit thenil. to exarnine injtoý.
ýheir'ordér and performances.

The ftinds for. the :fýpPort- of theïr inflitutiori are prin'ipally' in

lands, arnountingr in the whole-to about fifiv thoufagd acresý a great

Part of wh*.,ch is of the beft- qiial.ity,, and at prefent v valuable...,

There are alfb nearly fix tho'far-d pounds fierli' bonds, houfes.Y in-
and town, lots in the town of Augufla. Other -public property, to,

.the of one th'u and pounds in each coujaty, has.béim fet
aýpart -for tlie purpofes of buikÜng aid fu'niffi' their refÈcâirç

ecademies-

ýC 0 N-S T -I T U T 10 N.

The p'refenb.ý conflitution of this- State was formed and eflabliffied

in the year 1789, and is nearly uppp the plan of the conflitution of

the United ýiates.

j N D 1 A N Se'

The Mufl-ogee, or Creek Indians, inhabit *the rniddle rt of th'

State, ànd are the moft numérous trib.e of Indians of any..within the,

lânits of tbe United States:' their whole number . forne years fince

ww féventeenîh oufand two bundred and eighty, of which five thou.,
fand 'cigbt,-huhdred and fixty were» fighting men.' They are compofçd

of -various -tribes, who, after bloody wars, thoucrht it good 1)01icy t0ý
-unite and fil ort thernft1ves againil the C-hgâaws, &c.-,- T1ýey com-

fiù of the Appalachies, Alibaimas, Abecas-, Ca'yvittàw.% oofas.. C

ibacks, Coofaaees, Chacfihoomas, Natchez,' Oconies, .Oakmolgiese

Okohoys,. Pqka mis Taenfas, Talepçofýs, Weçtqmkas, and, fom
èthçrs4

!Z78- C-ENERAL" DESCRIPTION
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ion,, as rendcred theffi' vidoeious ovèr ýthe Chac-

vthers. Their'ùnionJ
taws,, and formidablý tô àil t ' he nations aroutid the ' m. They arc a

wëll-made,, - experrý J hardy, fagacious, poli tic people, - éxtremely

jealous of thei r right4 and averfe to, parting with their lands. They
..Lave aburidance Of t me çattle and ftvine, turkeys, ducks, and, otl*r
oultry; they culti te tobacco, rice, Indian corn, pommes, bean4
peas, cabbaae., mel: hâ e plenty of peaches, plums, grapes.,
:flraivýberr-les, and ot...-her fruits. They are faithful friends,_'-.but inveqe

terate enemies ; hofpitable.to ftranaers, and honeft and fair in their
dealings.. No nation hâs a more contemptible opinion of tbe white
men s faith'in geneï al th'an thefe people, yet the*, place great confI4
dence in the United States, and wifli to, aaree 'With them upon a
permanent bound,aý1Y. Uvrr whi%-h- the fouthern States fliall not
trefpafs.

The coun'try which they claim. is bounded northward, by about

'the 34th deurée,,of -latitude, and extends from the Tombeckbee, or
IM61À - le riveÉ, to the Atlantic ocean, tho-.ucrh they have ceded a part

ibf this traà on.the feà coa11,ý by treaties, to the Staté of
Ceorg*a*.. -Theïr principal towns lie' in, "latitude 3zo, andlong"''t'ude.

11 20ý Irom Philadelphia. ' 'They. are fettled in' a hilly blit not.

mountainous c . ountry - the foi.1 is frýitfu1 in a bio-'à degree, and ivell21D
,%v, atered, àbounding in creeks and* rivulets, from whence they are
calléd the Creek Indians.*

erbe C.a&av;s, or flaï hea « ds, inhabit a very fine and extenfîve traEk
ýcf hilly country, with. large and fertile plailîs.. interveninu hetween.0
the Alaitaina and Miffiffippi rivers, -in the -.ve,teiý'n part of this.Statc.
The nation had, not mâny' years--a forty-threc -to ý-'vns and Villages,9
in three divifions, -twelve 'tlio-ti.târicl hundred and-

t*v-,,e,-tity-tiiree fouls, otw»hich four thoilfand and forty-o..lol- v,,ere fight-
ing men.

The Chick-afaws are fettled'on -the hea-il br,-Iîl*,-,-heS' of the- Tcni-
beckbee 'Mobile, and Yazoo rivers, in the north-weil corner of the

Gencral MeCillivrav, the celebrated chicf of the Cýccks, is a hair'-bloodcd In

hib mother being a wornan of higl rank'ià the Creck nation. Hé was fo hi&.!ý- éf-

teerneýd among them, tha. thcy in a forra.il inanner cleled hirn their fove.-Cig-r.' and

vefted hirn wiffi confiderable powcrs. Elle his fcveral fifters married, .- 0 Icaàiii,- merl

amongthe Creeks, This gentieaiîan would gla,1y have rem.-iiiaéd à citizen Of the United

States but'h:tvirg ferved tunder th.- Briti.fh during the latte warlaisproperty in Geoý-,e,,ia5

which-,was; éonficerableY Was coiýfifcatéd. This circutnftancc i-aduccd hirn to retire

gmong his friends the çrec1ýs., fince. hc, bas bccd m zaZve and lous partifaaîn

2
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State. Their Country is an éxtenfive*,plairii. tolerably well watered
from fprings, and lof à pretty good foil. They have feveh tôwns,

central one.of which is in latitude 34? 13'*ýý longitude 14!0 3d.
weil. Thé fiti'mber' of fouls in this nation ha-vý1een formerly reck.

cried at -one thoufandfeven hundred and twen ty-fiveý of *hich fivé
lhuadred and feventv-fiv' were fighting men.

bavé now with candbur eid a encere àttadh* ent to truthi
lketched the hiflo'ry of the féveralstates in the federal union. In ordeÈ

to keep within the bounds r6féfibed in the plan firfE ' ro' di .ihèP P Pofe
accounts are refttained as far as poffible to "thofe fubjeds *hich we
confideréci o fthe greateft ânportancei and *è have' aimed fb to àïftnge, to bc
the various fubjeàs as W*e truà will affoi d a Èatisfadory'aiifWer to every rapic.

queilion which the Eu' ean inqu'irier mav put refpeaing the'
vernment, coinmerceý fociety, leàrtiino, &c. of thé United States. ciplec'!

Pro hâve entered into a minute detail of ëvery objeà tbàtpréfented itfelf and -cour iýiew would have been threly ufelefsi it miglit havecompara TOLE

gratified the curiofity of a few,'blut the betiefits would have beeà comm eq Liad, that many of the--Tarat1ye1ý fmall to the publit. 'ro this we may ad foever
fccÉe's would bave been fliifting while unde defcription, and the obea Tb
jeâ in itfelf impr;zdicable wiith refpeâ ýo fome of the States. In fur imni- re

ther purfuing our plan, wè fhall endea-vour, perty
iil. To point out a: few of. the many. a&aritages which America

poflèfTes over the différent countries of Europeeî tuesý
2d. Wha-t the advantages and pFofpeéts are which an European places

fettler' bas prcfented to his view." Under this latter head we fhall aim tues or
to convey all the information we can obtain that may prove advanta.*
geous in the paffage to, or on the. arrival at, what WC Muft call.a f4tem,
LAND OF LIBERTY* fo rni t'

fiver-ves
diffolvec
plain &

fi-or] of t
tion in t

àWery in.
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ADVANTAGES

WMCH TW '-UNITED, STATES POS4SESS OeyMR EUR'OPEAN
COUNTRIES.

mil,

IN P, E S PJE C T TO C. 0 VERNMEPiTý

WHILE. the -govémm"ents of, -moil countries in Europe are per-
fedly defpotic, and'while thofe *which are not'aqtially. fucb, ppear
to be ve*rg«àng fift it, the g'overnment of Awierica is 'M'aking

rapid firides toivard perfeâioil; it being contrary to all the old go.
vernments«," in the hands of the people, tt.,ev have exploded thofe prinla
ciple' by the operattion of which civil and religious difqualifications
and ffions have been inflided- on mankind, -and rcjet-ting MERE'

ITOLF,.RA-rioN, they. have, wita a fmall exception, Piaced upon au
e4inal Ecot-ing every cliurch feâ, and fociety of reli gîous perfons what,

T cir là 's and govern. ent have for their bafis theBIL- aw aturai and
imprefcriptible rights of man : liberty, fécurity of per'on and pro-f'

pcrty, à-efifiance againâ oppreiffion, doing wbatever does no't injure'
,anoth.br; a right to concur, either perfonally or by their reprefentaý*

tives in the formation of laws, and an equal chance of ârriving ta,
01.places of honour, reward, emiployment, accordincr to their 'vir-

tues or talents.» Thefe are thic prinnciples oftheir conftitution ; and
Livs araftéd upon thelé finiple, buý'- fubfiantial principles"9 and' a

fyftemý- of legal jurifpriidence organized, and aélfing accordingly,,.1 CP - li
form the. effen-ce oe -their aoverni-r,eiit; and if ever the aoyernment W

fiveývcs materially fTom thefe futid*amental principies, the compaEt is
diffolved, and things .revert again to -a co'equal 'By this

plain defi.-aition àf theria',uL-e of laws and g0vernment, every capa-
rity, -and ev'ery individual of the comPiuînîtyý- can judge with preci-m
fion of ti-le Puriry of this P-oduces fiié- moû entir e* convic-P

.ét-ion in minds of ' 'all. men, of -the neceffity there is of aéling, in
,eïery infia.-ticýo* 0 Every

accoraincr to th-- -C de of reafén and truth,
VO L à-' III.
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man in'Arnerica is. equally concerned in the wel fare and profperity of

his country and its government ; for his own fel*city çà'n only bc co.

exiftent with. ir, and, to fuffer bis ambition to -run -counter to, the

general weal woù1d bc rnadnefsl,'In-' an enlightened commo*nwealtlî,

asît could only tend -. to Prêduce his-own eternal difgrace and

ruin, where the genius of freedom is enthroned in the heart of every

citizen.
Europe bas long been en4aved by forms and authorities and

while its multifa7rious laws and cufloms have ferved to perplex. prou%'

feffional men, the' fophie.ry employcd in expounding thern bas comte

pletely bewildered the imaaînations of its citizens, and produced, an

obfcurity of ideas ppon the .. £ûbjeâ of jurifprudence and cr0VéàýnMe'nt

.and a depravity of morals W'hièh.,>^-t.*s trù]Y,__ýep1orable.

Religion,. or w'hýý, k: call"ed an ei1iýfîÈiment in Europe, bas h.ad
ànd. continues to have- its fhaýeîn rivetting the fetters of ignorance.

f.
The elucidation of -trutË hàs been retarded by t1le TYRANNY OF

THE CHURCH ;for while priifls ba'ev'e &en the tedag%o-u'-esaf re1z:gýiàn,

teorals, fentiments, and politiés, their INTi.:REs-rF-D VIEWÎ haVe

caufed them to flatter thofé governments whofe intereft it bas-been ta

-cep the people ignorant, -beèaufe it bas fecured to t1ýe-m- the undif.

il Výfio * of the fpoils of the gr'eat bülk of indu:Rr*oiis citizens,

while the ýver.-- offéring an indignity to the DEi-py as grofs as their

fvfieni bas* been unnatural à nd unjull.' What çan.: be a greater pre.

fumption or a higher pitch of arrogance, than prefu-ming to., arraigri

or judcre of the fentiments of men the pr.opr'iety of . which is, to bç

detérmined before a tribýuna1 in Heave n It is'an infult too grofs ta

merit a comment. It has been ftibverfive of o#>Ood rno,1ýals, -bjý,af"

fordin'a a veil to cover the hypoCrify of the moif defia-nýing kna iese-

In Arr.erica th;s -evil -has ceafed to, exi:R tbe monfier is daroyed,

the' unna-tural alliance.of church an'dt fiate is broken, -and the people

Jeft to tlie.choi.,--e of theïr own religion, as weil as' of their own paf-

tors ; while they revere. the former, will no doubt reward the'latter

-as they merit ; they will. make a rapid*, rogrefs in all the ial Vi
e a clafs of -r.en, who, fro beincr' rivileg

tues, wh, c P ged, had become

the clir of Euro e fo more than th. e c'nturies, will in America,

frorn. the lofs or! aP privif cres but thofe which * are the* re-Ward of

Pýety and v:i-t-ue, be the mi eâns of extending the knowledge and hap.5

Pinefs of the h. -na- race.
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Th the United States, every man who is taxed ha'a vote in the ap'

Pointment of the reprefentatives of the State in which he refides, as
well as of the genéral government. Thus the people have the priab
Vilege of objeâing to fuch ch;raâers for their governors as have not
the public approbation whi-ch has the -good effeâ of producîng
harmony between,.the goveriiment and the peoplb"-of obliging, men,
who afpire to the honours of their country to refpeà the public opii.

nion ; and as all the powers of government ori-crinate with, fb they
revert to the 'people; the judiciary they have referwd to themfelves

e-hjrough the medium of"'*"' The le " iflative they intrufi to their
reprefentativ.es who are effentially "the farne ; and the executive ema-

jaates from the legiflature, fo that the whole.are ulttimately refPon--
fible tothe people. The' executive to the reprefentat'ves,, and the
reprefentatiVes to, their"conflituents.'

fÉee ziDvernment, has Pften been compared'to", yramid. Thig
tuflon is m ad-e with pecuIiý*- lopriety in the fyilè'M' ofgovernment

edopted bv the United States it is lai n the br'oad bafis of the
eople its powers gradually rife, .-whilè, they' are confine'd in pro-

portion as they afcend. When you exaniîne all its parts, they will
invariably be, found to. preferve. that effential màrk of free -govern-
ment, and veîthout which fuch a governrnent canne exift-a chaiü
of conneâion with the people. - Thé advanta -f

tes refulting rom this
ewhile they are -o-reat, WÎ11 not be confined to the United

States, it will dra-w ftom Europe many worthy charaEters who pant
for the.,çnjoyment of freedoin It will induce princes, in orcter to

preferve their fubjeds, té réflore to them a po'rtion--,-of that liberty of
which they have for many ages -depriv'ed them. It vîlil.be ubfervient'

to the grýat defi-gns of Providerice'."with'regard. tothis globf, the mul-
tiplication of - mankind, their irnDrovement.,'ýin.*-,.knowlý-dze, and their
advàncementinhýppincfs.

'Nor are the iminutable principles on -'W- hicli the - American goverh-
ment is built, its onl 'advantàge to the people at lar the fame-

fpirit that fixed it on the bafis'ôf liberty has contributed to make the
ù.lhc. es of govern'm'ente -pofis of hon'our and not' of profit hence the

American government is adminifieréd at an expenfe, 'fo- exceedinÉly
trifling,- that had- the affértion been made of the prafficabienefs of it, a

few years back, it would have obtained no credit. It -is a weil-known
faà, that the general government of Ameri*ca'-.,..docs- not ainount to,
within"forty-thoufand pounds per annum of the Englilh penfion liff

rhA anvernmt-nt of tht-- ft n2Êate States*. are addéd ta it- it
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will not make' an"addition thereto equal wÈat the amount
cure places wouid make to the enfion lifi in Great-Britain; yà

IÎnien of charaâer add'abilities arc not wanting to fill its refpeâive
offices but on the cointrary, while the fpirit of the government, by
opening the channel of promotion to every individual, is truly fâ-*
vourable to. the growth of ge,.iius, a viÉtuou-s ambition to be in-
:ftrumental iupromoting the h2ppinefs of mankind, always ènfure& a
fufficient number of can.didates for -public confidence

IN RESPECT OF NATI0n-AýL DEETO

The debt of the Unite.d States ïs divided into two claffés, foreign,and dorneflic. The foireign delx is co, PALalJ of a loan
itpofed, in ca

made in France oftwenty-four millions of livres at five per cent-,;
another made in Ëolla'd under the guarantee of r'ýance of ten m- il] ions

dolis.
at four per cent. both amounting in dollars to 6,zq6296

Spain at five- per cent* 174JOII

In Hollan'd, in four différent loans 6ooooo

Total capital 0
'Intereft to December 3 1, 17S9 lJ65i,;57

Total,'capitai and intereft
DornefLic debt liquidated, capital and intereil, to the
3 1 ft of December, 17 90 40414,093'

'Not liquidated, eftimated at 25000, coo

vc

Total, foreign and domeftic 54,1-24,464 . f
In. the profecutio"*n of the war each individual flate had'occa:Cion to

î ý ý1. bé
contraâ a debt of its own-, wbich, for a variety of reafons, it was

though't beft that the Concrrefs fliould affume ahd- add to the generalk> 
. .pafs of the debt of the-üýýýtates.

-The - fums thus "afiù-tn'ed, g7hich are fuppofed to
abforb nearlylthe whole of al! the eate delbts, arnount

tel
in. the whole to 25jc00ý000. or

--so tÈat Lýe t ' otal amount. of ''the prefent debt of the ric
United States is -le 0 .0 -45464

Annual inté,refi. of thh fum, as ilip 11ated 4e 5% 8 7 > 444

Thus.
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Thus we fée that the Americans pay lefs than a million -fie.-Iling a

yeari,ý including the expenfes of their governmient for liaving main.

tained,,, their'liberty ; while Great-Britain pays more than four

ý1ions ftërling additional atinual expen-fe for having attempte'd to dc-

ýprive thèm of it and by the' ineafures ta1ýèn by' the new- go.

ý,vernment,',,the Americans -are, in'a, fair.way notz-onlýr» to pay their- in-

ereft, but io fiiik the principal of theï debt, and that wit out di.

.- fed taxation.
ILThus while the European g(ýverrrnaents -draw annually from their

fubjeâs at leafil one fourth of -their bona -fide property to -defray the
intereft of their public debt, the Citizens, of the Uilited States arc

fcarce.fenfible. of any burthen arifing therefrom; -nay, on the coa-
trai-y; ia itîs prefé-at ftate, it is to thcin a real nat'onal advantao-e.,*ý,

E<U,-.ALITY OT

This is fa," from being the lea4.1 -fîhe advantages which-,,Arnerica
P0fPýf1es ever Etiropean nations. 'In the greater part of Eu'o e the

If the fécret h,*frory ýof'the debt contraéled ini France were it UÎG A

cover the-origin of irmny fortunes which hàvc aflonifhed 'us. It is cjý,ain, foc î il 111an cet

that M. de Vergennes' difpofed or' thefe iians at p1cafüre, c.-ufcà rn11izýFy fto,-es.and-n-i-

,cýýandife to bc furnifhcd by perfoiv; atrpched to hirn, ýmd fuffcred not tincir accý0U_)ts to
bc djfputed. 1t.,ýs a fýâ, that in hi's acccunts wîth Co 1

11>fs, therc was onc'mulion of-
livres that he never accounted for, after ali the demands that "r madè to hira. It is

lik.ew'ife a fa(-1ý that out of the forty-féven millions pretcndéd to bc furniflned i n the

-above articlesb France'to Congrefs, the ernployrnent'of twenty-onc millions is'withoat..

vouchers.

M. Bca11Marýý1s, in a mernoir publilhed forne yeârs; ago, pretendsto I)t*..-.c creditor
DÉ -f a report made -

Congrêfs ormillions. T11creis. 1.0 Congrelis by two refpcý1a'01e rnern-
.:,kÈsý in which they prove, Énat he now-,.ôwcs Congrefs feven huncired and forty-two1Lýci '?àýtfÊa-r hundred and thirteen liv-

-u U res, and a million rn 0 re, if: the wandelî.ir, mil-

$nabove mentioned has' fallen into his hands. Thefe rcpo-,zers"rRa1kýc 'f-riking piqare

-i,the rninceuvres pradifed to, deceive tvie Am--ri-aiis.
Scarce a doubý, we think, can -bc enrertiir.ed but when the goveiimcnt of France-

lhe-be. fecured by externat internal tranquillit it will caufc fome account t'o, bc

rendered -of the futris-fqtiànde're'd in zhe. part which eFra.*e took in the American wàr

or-rather the fums which, inflead of goino,-,qo fuccour thofe bra%-e flrugglers for.liberty,

.went to adorn the 'Ded-chambers-of an £Iidý:'ine d1à the Ame.

ricans rIffail a reziment of 1'£Tcf rýýU S.'
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higher and loiver claffes ef fociety i fo great, âedifiance betveeib the s
to begeît on the, part of the former a fupercilious haughtinefs, and'

almoft total, necyleâ of aül the focial virtues. The fituations in whick

the privileged ar.i:ftocr-icy of Europe are placed, may be confidered aà

botbeds of vice, ignorance- and foïly-nurfed in pfinciples of tyranny

and fuperllition-born, as many of them are, ta tbe enjoyment of

unearned honours, and riches derived'from plunder-plac'ed in &Üa-
ver tal appetite, * al.

tion'where they can gratify* every luft and e y bru

moft without controul-and enjoy -every advantage that ought. only ta

be the rewarJ of virtue, without application to hon*eft induftry, it is

to bé wondered at - that - they are funk in the féalle of ration'al

beings, and degraded below the level of virtuous focietv... Perhaps-a

more contemptible figure canne be i aclined if praperly confidered,

than, whàtthis clafs of rnen* in the general prefent to, our vie w through.

out Europe. Often without a fingle virt ue, roffing at eafe in fplen.

dor a*nd profti.fion, preying upon- the fruits of honeà induftry,

and .-devourinu the hard-earned rno.1,ýfe1 of the virtuous peafan't. But

this is not.*.all, theïr depravity -of rnan.ners and boundlefs courfe of-ý'

difrpation and debauchery, extCrid their b« reful influiznce throu(y

ail tle lower clafes of fociety, anci poifon all îhe éhaanels of human

-,happinefs. In Arnerica, 'this clafs of men. are unknown, the mafs of
Ikinhabitants, exclufive of fenratats, confifis of thofe who poffefs in fée

fimple froin one- hundred to, five hund.red ac'es of land, aâually iii

cultivation, tocretlierçvith the tradefîmen i*t-n-uedia-'tely dependen't on

agriculture, rrioù Of whom are likewife farmers, -with the:ftorekeepers

the different towns ; no art of fociety preys on the

ottler, -blit all > contribute ta the creneral cood. A mediocrity Of

fituation is common throughout the Arrierican States; there ate few,

indeed, whofè incomes will reach two thoufand pbunds -fierling per

ann. and theý number nearly as fmali, and perhaps emalier,. who arc

reduced. to a d7ependentfituation. ' This happy medium is produc-

tive of the rnafi -benefiî..ial. confequences to their morals and tlieir

happinefs ; it fupports that fpjr.it ôf indppcndence and love of liberty

which laid the foundation of their aoverÉment it keeps ,far diflant

ibat fervility- fo common fo the lower.*orders of Furopeans, and pre-.

feFves thèrn 1 frorn the" mifýry an'd w- re. tchednefs attendant on following

the vices of the privilegred orders.
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-VARIETY OF CLIMATEp'SOIL AND PRODUCTIO.

The United States pofféfs in this rer'eà an advantaae Over MA
of the Europeankingdoms, for they are not inly -ftibjeEt to, the gr-a-
dations from airnofl extreme -heat to exirerne cold, but féern capabïe
ef.fupplying alffioft à1l the-produffions of the carth., Situated in the'
northera divifion of thatexîenfive portion Pf the globe, between. the

rty-firfi and fôrty-fixth d rees of northern latitude ; the extreme
length of tbeir territory is about one. thoufand two bundred end fifty
.wiles, the breadth 'about one thoufa-.1d. and forty. 'The fûperficies
ire computed to be fix bundred and forty million acres of land and

water : after deduâiria the fpace ocýcupJed by the capacious lakes and
mighty rivers, which fert*il';jze and ac.--orntr*jod.nte this cou-ntry, ançlte^

occupy above a feventh pain of its there remain about fiv6,
hundred and ninety millions of acres of fa:R land.

In fo -very 'extended -a fýcne as mi orht be naturally exoeâed,. the
fruits.o, f the earth are many -,.,.nd various : we find even in- the prefent
balf-tn'ed flate of the capacities of the diffièrent foilis and climates, a
lift of invaluable produffions, fome fourid by the firil dtfcover*ers of

othen--e-Etroduced bV mère accidentý,--and others tranf-
porred from'Europe, during the fimple ftate of agricultureïn the laft
ceritury. In the foutherii latitudes, particiflarly the States of -Geor-

gia, South-Carolina, and i.Zorth-Carolina, r-ice, rnuch fupe'r'ior ta.
that of Italy or the Levant, is raifed in very grec quaitities. The
comparative value of this grain is twenty-fiveper Snt. ia the Enelith
mafkets fbrýthe American, more than* the ltalian or 1-&vaiit rice and

fiom -the.ample quantity ai-id goiDdnefs of American rice, Àt appears
that Iiitle, if an' Mediterranean riCe is now im- Ported-into Enorfand,
asît has for fomeîîme been ornitted in'the general accôunt..- * of prices,

-Carol«na cro' alone, of 1789., appéars to, a e
h - v - been abovè

one hun-dred thoufand tierces, weighing fixty millions. of pounds. It
is exppâed that Virg.taia will add this a icle to hërlifi'of exports, as

it. is ftippofed a large body of in her moft eaftern coanties is.,
capable of Producing it ; and m'oun*tam* rice has been raifed by way
of expýrirnent -in the new country near the bead of the Ohio. --

Tobaéc' is à ff' le-article of the
api all çs, frorn Georgia as far

borth as Mýaryla--d, i*cluding both. -Vl't-giniaalo'ne, gencrallyex-
ported befo the revo1utîoný: f ty-five thouf-and hogflieads, weighing

fifty-five millions of pounds Mai7land thirty tboufand'hogtheads.
114 and Georg*Ia, which raifed but liffle of this artkle be-

foie.
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fore the.,,revolution, hav*e, of -late vears, prodii.ced very larýcre quan.'
tities and as Virginia and.Maryland are turninor inore of their at-
tention to the. cultivation of wheat, Indian corn fiax, and hei-np,

the Caro" -gi w. ill. probably extend the cu ln*lxs and Geoi Z> a 1 .1t'vation of this

P1ant,ý to which their foil and cliniate are well fuited.* ý The foil of
Kentuck-y and the Cun-iberland. aiid'Tenneffee country feems alfo to

beeminently ca1culatýd for the culture of this plant.'
Indiyo of an excellent qualit>, 's

y 1 -produced by North-Carolin
South-Carolina' and Georgia. 01'tbis valWable comi-nodit one mil-;

lion three hiindred thoufand pounds weiatit have been fhippe.d fronit
tÀ.-Le dity of Charleflon alone in one year: bi-it this, and the other two

articles before mentioned, are raifed -in much leis proportions in
N , orth-Carolina than in So'th-Carolina* and Cieoiýoria. The uniform
of theî national troops has been here&lofo.-e of blu e cloth, as allo, of the

militia in aeneral. , The;,r clera alfo bv their cuflo thi s co..

loûr,'and.it is generally li édamong the moû frugal and moft expen.
é - 111 iio-àýù't be du'ly attended to

five pepple. Thefe circumftan es--wi .1
'in future laws and regulations, and rably for

16peraite very favou
the- indigo planters, w- itibout any expcnfe to tF.%,- country.)

CottQn bas been lately adopled as a-ti article of culture ili the
fouthern States ; and as t'f'ie prices of rice, toi aC t

1) -Co 9and indiuo dé-
cline, Àt inuft be very beneficial to tbe owners ana purchafers of

larrids in that part oie the Union. This article is raifed with eaf,ý in
ýpain, every part of which 'kincrdom, lies further north than the Caro.

litias, and là,the farne. lâtit*udds as Vlr,,ainia, Maryland, and the Dela-
ware. Sta4-es. Itis alfo raîfed in thatpn rt of Afiatic T urkey which "lies

betwen Scanderoon end S,-tuy-rna, whiCh a*re ii-a *the, latitudes of the
three laft States. As the inh&tb'tants iacréafé very rapidly by en-,igra-

tion a.nd the courfé. of n.-ture, it is certain t1bey cannot procure wool
froin their own internal. refources. in fifficient quantities. The

owners of cott-.on plantations rray therefore expe5t a coà,.3fiant and great
dema for th's article,'as a fubfiiý-tite for wool, befides ardi
ufes for liarbt-goodse

ar, p; ch,. and turpentinc are produ.*ced in irrunenfé quantities in
1 Whicli State fhips more of thefe articles, particu.

North-Carofina, L
larly the tï1ý i the r--ft of the Union. Ta- - d Pitch are alfô
Pr. oci. u c e CI ir tll.i«e fouthern par-S of jerîev., and Énor'e or I&IS in all the
S-Mtîes fouthtwa.1-d oli th-ate

-, G 1 --rtlè wa«.,,- ï.ti -nbr-rs, tlià>Eefi 'es. thele, in% - 11 I.Çivaluable tiiJ ana hor
Oak and 1-ed cedar, ge Decullar to the Càroll*fias and Georgla
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and tbey have Indiau corn, hemp, flax, boqFd-s -:ft'aves illin-gles,
Icather, beefï pgrk, biitter, miner'ýals foffils and ipany cher ar.

ticLes -in conimon with the middlelo or eaitera States alfo r4iüsý f u r4'
and girifen a from their Indisan coufft1ry.

The wheat country of the United-States lies in Virginia,*. Ma'y-
land, Delaware, Pennfylvania,.. New-J'érfeyg and Ne%-,ýryork, and
the we:ftermnoft -parts Of Coaneâicut, as alfo the weflérn parts of
'the two Caroliaasý and proba-bly* of Georgia, for their ow' ufé. Thge
charaâer of the Americap'-flour-,is fo weil known, that it is unneéef-.

fary. to fay any thing in conirnenda'tioii of it h . ere. Virgibia -,exported
,before the war cicrat hundred thoufand bülliels of ý,vheat; -:1ý,.laryland
above balf that qpantity. » exports of flour from Pennfylvani
wi*h the wheat was -équivalént tQ one million two h ündred thoufand
builiels in 1788, and about- two millions of b.uf.%Is iný 1789, which,

however, was a ver fayo .-,,,,Iura !e ,çal-. Netv.York exports in flour an ' d
wheat-equivaient tooùe -million of buffiels. In -the wheat States are al
prc4uced' 'tities of* Indian corn or ruaize. ViÈginia, fdrmerly

ex ortéd hait'a milli a of bufhéls per ann. Ma. -land fliips. a crreat
deal of this article,, and conRderable. quantities rai-fed in Delaware,

L-11ran f M New-jeriëy,., ^'New-York, -and Con- icut., are"/Cx.ý-
ported; as are thé wheat and flour d tho.ie fii-i- States, from Phila.
delphia and New-Y-ork, there bting littie foreîan trade from Dela-
ware or jerfey,;.".,'aad the u7eftern parts, of Connefficut fllipping with
lefs exp.enfé &om* the ports o4 Iîudfon's river than thofe of their owa
State,

Elernp an re throcaho * td flax a raifed in very lai7g-e quantities u t4F
United States. . And. thoucrh South-Car'lina and Georaia produce

lefs . thàn any other States -of thefe two articles, they are capable of
raifing immenfe.quantities. Georgi%, from, theadç-antage flie has iýa
the river. Savannah, -couli Prcý4-ucé, hemp * with the greateft profit...
Large portions of the -new lands of all the. States are well fuited tQ
Pemp and:flaxe

Though flieep are- bred in ail pýw.s of Armrica, yet -the inoft -pp.
pulous parb of the middle Stats. ýand the- eaacra States which

bave been Ion fettled., ..- gnd icula the latter, are the placez-
where they thriv beft. In -the foi -ficern or Neiv-Ena,Iand States,ý

Ïbey fgrm' one.of the gpeateft objeâs of the farm'er-s and
one of his fure:R fources -of pmfit» . The den=d'fo' W*O'ol, -which bas*of lâte increafed exceedinLylv with the grawth of ma - u

n ':àâures,.,will..
ïr dl



confumption of meat by the'. mànuf-aàurers wiffl render'tliem fllu
more'beneficial

Horn ëd or neat cattle,,are alfb bred in every part of' the U-Vite'd
States. In thé weftern counties of ViýZinia, -the Carollinas,' en4 ha
C korp, a, where fhey bave an. extenfive- ranà , and mild,-w'

ý%vithout fhoýrs of any duraition, they run at large, and multiply ver.y. -thi
fàft. In the rniddle States, cattie require M'ore of the care and atten- tir
tion-the ufually -receive in Europe, and týey -are gencrally good, m-
often very fine.* But in tbe eaflern States, whofe prificipal'objet9s, lie,-

on the land fiave until lately been paflurage and grazing,- cattle'are per
véry. numerous indeed' and.- uniiverfally fine; ch' fe is, of courfe,- wh

moft abundant in thofe States, No sçopRn country can excel the ine,
United States in the valuable article, of provifions. . Their ex- J

rts of this kind are eve day increafing; as thé raifing of cattle a c
is* peculiarly profitable to farme.r'', the'.'greater art of hom, bave
more - la'nd than they cafi çultlvat é even with, the plough. Barley and
cats are the produffions of every. S ated to the va

-tate, though leail cultiv'
-fouthward. Virginia, - however, is turning her attention to b.arlev., as inte,

alfo Maryland,.- and can raife 'Èreat quantities.
Mafis,* fpars,, flaves, hçading, boards,. plant, feantling, and and-ber, are found-in-i-l"'o andfquare tim la m ft ail the States : but New-Hamp--

Iliire, and the adjoining province 6f Maine, which is conneâed with thé
Malachufetts, are the two moil ple'ntiful fcenes - the flock th ihe

frems alnioft inexhauý'ble-_ -, In New-York they.abound; and in ITnic
N'rt-h-Càrolina azid, Geùl' a, the pitch-pine'plank, and féantling,
and oak. flaves, Theftock the -1

ýre.çxcel1ent,' erpecially in the former.
of theýè articles on the « Chefa ' al-. and Delaware bays is more ex-
haufted but yet there îs' a great deal on thé'rivers of both for ex. but f

portation, befides abundance- for home confumptioù. Confidérable
quantities are alfo biýu9ht to Charlf-ilon mar* Ta.

ket, but. a large'
part fro the adjacent'Srates of Georgia a part.of them is ný/' nd North-Ça,rolina. When t nternal' navigation fha'11 b fo r'heïr i e impýoved Solâth

Carolina wiill opçn ew -fourçes -of thefe articles,
Pot and pearl fhes, 1ave become very valuable articles 0 ihe Eurlî

r tbe lx
la*nd-holders an merchants of the Ujaited States'.;' but theïr im-'

portance was u knowa twenty years ago -the fe
1 

A fingle fâet miill'illulrater
the.wealth thj' may be. acquired by this manufàaure. 'The Statç of

Maffachufetts Éhièh has been fet -Britai
3 W C tled twice as long* as thé othèi Stàtés

on a mçdium, which ýcontains abôu't a fifti* th- pan of the territory Of
4ýhe United 'States, which îs among..hé M Pff POMOus oÈthem, and
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bbnféquently muft, have f4r lefs Wood to, fpare.ftian many other pans
of the Union, bas neverthelefs fiiippëd,ýwo hun'dred thoufand dollars
worth. of thefe two articles'. in a year.. New-Englaùd and New-York
have derived great- advantage, -from tiieir attefition to pot and peart J.'.:4.r
alhes; butît ha s hithe'rtoýb'en made in viery incoinfidérable quantitiies iri 41;

-the States to the fýùthward of t'hern in moft pf thern i t bas been en-M
tirely overlooked. New-jerfey. and Delaware have more forefts thaa

Maffachufetts; and as-there is -no part of either. of thofé States thait
lies tvventy-five milés from. navigabýt water, they m'ay, venturé to ex«
pend their woôd, - and to &-pend iýpon coal In the other fix States, ýt.I

which lie fouth of Hudfon's riveri tbe materials for pot, afh are im- èý j*SIinenfe, as alfo in the S'ate of New-York.
A grand dependence of the eafiern States is their îýaIuabie fidierles,

a detail of thefe -n* unneceffary. It is fufficient tq< fay, that. with a
fmall éxc e*pti*oà in favour of New-York, the whole gr'eat filliery

bf the United* States is carried on by Nèw'-England and it is ia'
a variety of ways hi ghly beneficiàI totheir. làndcd and r"anufàâuring
intere:Rs.
ý'Iýoà is abundaqit, throü-g-lýbu cxcep'.*iiiLy Néwý-Éùgland

and the Delaware iState, thou e. rmer are, ot
an the er can -dlatt raw it as convenie' t] * from the other States on
the Delaware river, as if it w£re in her owa-bowels'i« Virginia is

ihe- State mofi pregnant. with rals and foffils of -any iii. the
Ijnione

Peer &ins and a- varietv of furs are Ô btained. by all the, States ftoin
ihe -- In'diar.i country, çither diredly or through the medium of their

hboùrs- thetto - they have been exportéd in largue quantities
but frorn the *Iapid progrefs.of American manufadores,. that exportà-

'fion..muft diminifh,*.
MThe -article oÈ por *,,'-fý ini ërtantp -in'oavigation an"d tiradeï

partiduler notice. The ple!Ay of maft or nuts of the oak and beec.h,
in fome -pIaceý,. and- of InIdian corn eve ry where, -occafions it to bé

*ePy. fiàe ànd abundant.' Two naffies afaong thèm are pre-eminen4
Burlîngtpn and.cônneéticut; the firft of which is geperally given tco

.tbe pork of Pennfylvm'ia.,and tbe rniddle and northèr'n pârts of Terfèy
-the fécond is, tlie ' ality of -all th ork nôrth of Jçeeye. li may Pc
fafé -affirmed - that they-are fullyequal to the pork, of Ireland a"-d

-Britan'yi and much, cheape r-..
Cider- can» be . produced with eafe in confi rable quant*de itie.s -ftom
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orgia but New-je

'nify'-ýf the C àýôlinas atid -Ge' rfey-«. id--Newà
to 'id -ffiofi'attention to thi n- exqui-

EnWand have Nit r pa iS, drink% 'A
-char which'

i-andy"s diftiU'd ft6ài tÉe é'ten-f1,-ýe peach rch
rI 

/w 1

/-M 3rts of PennfYi.
upon the nu "ni «rýou1s nvèrs'of' the ChefàlYeak,' nà W/p,

-ànd ''lay be ùi..ïde'iný,th-e'grèater Part df *otïnt*y.
Silk -ha - beetf' ttéi 't' dý ith fuc *fs iii t fouthernmoft States

s a rT e. -W ce
far à s-- d'ùe a'ttention'-Wasý paid to it b is nipt well fuited'to thé naý.

ture Ô f t' h ë i Ë 1 aboi ürer s 1 %%ýho, bèing b.'acks, are not care-fül or&ilful
rù a y t.h'er** objee re l'pocance

àndtfiere- àrè 'd .-à -t", ýo reo and profit. in

the agricffiture of thofe-fert.*ile* Stâîes. nneâicut, where.ther

As a fen fibIt 'and -careful výhiký populatiýn, and- where land is compaw»k
ji rativelyy fcarce and dear, t »":f;aund to bè pra-fficable and benefica-al.

ex -ian inulbèÉil ir ' over all. the StatesA j; te'ndthd whiteý'italPr( 'ýýýztc, Ce
Mec di" iduals acquainted with

bas béèn-for I> by -f0ïýýi'pDerrévenn
Ai7ueat part 'éf C-onrieiýlicut is alrea, y,

the propagàtiôn * of thew. d

fuppEed. 'Aii èxtenfive nýr --has.been eftabliffied near Philàdel.

phia ànôther atTrinceton in -Ne" erféy.;- an4 two more aréat thiL&

time coininenced on- iîew-,Yôýrk a-tid Long.-Iflands.
Ryý>, is -pr'oducÉd aenera l' through all the States north of the-Ca-
rolihas, andin -ilie wefte n pàrts of the thrée foutliern Statésý.- -But
the detaffl ef-.týnierican pr du«ions, and the parts in whl*-11.they,'moît

'àbound,, would- be very long. It e,, ill thèreffbre be fiifli'cieiit'* ÏO- fàý,
JI -in'addition * to the bove capital articlés, the 'United- StçÂ&tegpro-

duce.or contain, -fiax-féed, fpelts, lime.ftQne alumI, falt.etre,«-leadý,
copper, -codl, i'reé-'Ifllon marble, etone forwares-, -potteÊs' clq, --brick

cIaý' av.'ariety bf'fhip- iraber, illi'gles, holly, » beech, poplar, cur.1ed
walnut,- W'ild cherry, and éther Wè0ds fuitàble. for ca-

'b.*-ie'trirý-akers, fliiiigli s- of -'éed*ar'-and'-èý'Týre'ýfýcs,,"-rnyrtle' waxý-,bees-wax-,
butter, Iùd-ýcý leatheir, tanners:' bark, -rn'a*,>ie- fliga4 -Ilbpiy

muflard. feedj, _potatôI-_sý ;ànd all the othér pnncipal vègetabks

pples, and -all the othee princiýaI fruits ;- 'clover, - and à1l the ether
Hncipa1ý -graffes. On the frbjeâ-.ôf theïr produâions it'-is onl

necëffary to àdd,' that they m-uft -be numeroüs diverfified, _aÉd
extreniely *aluable, as thè vario uis- parts of théir êouatry-

the>-famé' là-tiWd ain,' Portugal thë.*rniddle d -fouihern-pro-
of FÈance, thé fertile ifland of SiciIý,',and the -gFçattfýpar.t: of

]âaly, Européan - aùd-'Afiàtic Týurkéy,'- 'and the kîngdbüý. ý of, China,
whi- maintain.5 by its own agriculture naore people than- ry

in tbe wQrId béfidew
. 3
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-!From thefe few;obferv'ations Wè, férin ýfOme Ïdýa, of ibè adçan-
tages which the Uditèd --States poffefs over niofl: Emffipean natrffl
là - théfý refýeffi-__; - it- àiay- be truly faid, - th at there 'is not a hixu ry of

narere -but thei r', fdl is - 1 capâble., bf yiéJdin«,, and which thé clitnate 1h
on e part -or , othët of their territôry ý woùld- not bring.to peÈfecîiott.46
T-heycian'cultivate--%ýrirh eafe every'raw matenial, for -différent rratir-

faâüres whiCh, thé fueface of:the, earth yields, afid- its bowels yield
thern every neceffary metal and foffil

'Conneâed with tbis we m'ay mention another advanta' e 'vrhich
the States. pofrefs; this is the eafe with which the produce of one
State rray bc conveyed, by water, to another, with a verytËivial addi-
t on of expenfé. - There'is in this refpeâ a f1riking différence bet.een
the navigable waters of theUaited States and thofe of any.'country in

the-oldworld. Thý Elbe.is the only riiver-inF-uropewhichwill perrnit
a fea veffel- to fail up it. for fo great. a lencrth as feventy miles. The
Hudfon'sé. or North river, between 'the States off New-York and

-Jerfey, is navigated by -féa ve0els one hundred and'eighty miles
frorn the ocean t'Lie Delaware, bet«weerý:Penùfylvania, New-jerfeýy,
and the Delaware State,",one h.undred and.fixty miles; the Poto-e
mack, between Vircr*ini*a and Maryland, -threc hundred miles ; and

there are feveral othèr rivers, ba 's, and founds- of extefii-ve -naviga-0.y
tion, far exceeding the.great r*lver.Elbe. The inland boat".-able waters
and lakes- are. equally numerous and great.

When ive corfider thefe, and, extend our ideas to the différént
iîanals alrea:dy formed, -and flill. formincr,, by which the, mofi impor.

tant rivers -,are, or- ývi11 be united., we may venture to Ir,,,-t, that bo
count in Eur' e does, or poflibly can poffefs fo completély the ad«

V.Unýages of inland-navigation by this the extremes of the conféde-
ýraCy_ will _becorný i'ntima'-tely united and acq,,iaint-,-d with each othe . r)
and' eacb State will reap from the produce of the wholel.nearly the

fàwe advantage as though it poffeffed every refource within itfelf - in.
déed no; doubt can bv -a refledinor'mind be éntértained, but that the

time is near ' when a communiiation. by water'wili be opened with
every part -of the Union'

In a country thus 4 cireurùûanced,, producing the grec raiv, - ina,
terials for iranufaâures, and pofcfling' unlimited powers, by water
and refourcesGf fuel, 'fubjeâ alfo to heavy. charges upon.the impor-tatiôn of. foreign fabrics, to neg been.

xleâ Manufaâures would have'.
almofi criminal. Thefe important ideas have taken full poffeffiog of
the American Mmd. The theo'rv is now every here approved; a nid ih'

New
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ngledî P nd fe 1 othet Statesî the praffice hat

ennfylvania f era
béeà taken up. with- coifiderable fpirit and véry extenrirely purfuedj,

Thefe are but a féw of the -advantacres Aincrica Poffefles ovér thé
diffèrent nations'.in Europe§ but'they are fuch-as bave laid the foun-i

,datio.n of her prefenti and which infuire her future profperity.
We -fliall now procced to fiate es briefly as poflible the. profpeâs

and advantages which the--Eurepea'n ftider has almofi the certainty
of rcaLzing.
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.. ïN THÉ UNTFED STd.ES»

BEFORE we enter on this Part of the. work, -we wifh to premife to
the reader that - we lhail proceed w*ith.caution.. The numbers thaý
have emigrated to America frorn this coun hevelafready awakene4
the fears of fome, and the envy of others;- -and fome who- appear

conù:ioùs, -of the co n*feqiiçnces that mufl, follow from a fpirit of erni-
gration, have thoug4t it their dut to ft forward, gnd by magni-m

ý-ing triffing difficulties intoInfurmoun obitacles, attempt to. put
ýg flop to a fyflem, which, tfiough its effeâs.gi 11(o, are not.the lefs fuM

in -wegýening the îren' h and refources of the European- counti
liencç flight lkirrniffies with, theIndians- have been magnified to ther

poil tremendous battles. -ý The reliffince of a finail portion of p'er"
fous to the levÈng of a tax in one or two 8-tates - lîîýeçUworked up
te a gniveifal rebellion, throughout the Union. . A féver raLna- at
PhUadelphia'for a fhort eriodý and which is now a Mitt

p ed to have
criginated in -the 'ç:ýpofure of damaged cofféç, bas .beeg held forih as a
proof of a*n unheaIt4y clitnate throughçout thé States'; and the intemýe
Perate zeal of a, few individuals bas been confidered fpfficient proof,that -the whole bod of Americans e to the prudent andyý gre averf
temperate conduét of thc*r* government. The impreffions made ort
the public naind. by thefe Mçans bave received 'addit4*o'nal Itrengtl%OÊ bom a few individu-als., -viho, like.the fpies fen.t to vieW, khe lajud. o*f
Canaan,. bave,. through idlenefs, or attachment to Etiropean diffipa".

aï ýhe.e!UfIèrs of gmpesl and réturned with an evà.4*pn> C4.. aw
por
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port of the. land. If we credit thofe,, the United States arc ruined,

trade is Wd-«-every thing is dear---,all is confufion---tbe people flaïves
MI-and the United States iin,.able to furnif.h emplo«Ment or, fupport'to

thofe- wha wifh thei-e to, take''up their refidçnce.' Thefe, and'almoft
len -veyed- to, s through tlie medium

thoufand- other evils arc -t.on'

of letters inÉerted in- the ý daily papers dated from différent parts of
Amcrica, but wkich carry with. them- internal evideiâce of being me

produ àion' of hiýeling fcrýbb1ersý ennployed for the purpofe of mif.
leadin or the unthinking mind*

In oi-der theréfore to follow this -fubjed thrSigh all its con-nec.
t-ms,.'and to fet theprofpeâs ?f an. Europçanfetti-er in a clear point

of vie*ý it wiff be necel ary to proýeed-in -the-- inq-,ury «pnder-fome
kiad 'of fyflem, that its diffférent parts may fiand'clear and diftiýâ3,

and yet form'one conneàed whole. -As an introduélory part it may
C_1 themfore be neceil7aÉy to rêàifý. forçe miàaken notions of Europeans

rcfpeàing, the Aiuerican States.-
A&

MISTAKEN NOTIONS OF EUROPEANS.'
Marly ppear tochave'forimed inifiàken ideàs. and.

perfons'in Europe
expe-iftations of ývhat * tô be. obtained -in America; it may t
bc.'iifeful,. .and prev'ent inconveni .ent,ý ex enfive . , -and -fruitlefs.-ro,-.
movals au improper.per ris, to Výyage8 ofi fo ive forne clear'and!tMer'

Ails notions pf that part of the world than ap'Pear. to -have làithertoý"'''pre"-
vailed

It is imag inhabita'n t . s of North-AWëric a*,"
ined by iumbers that the

rei*lcb, capable of reward'i'g, and difpofýed t6 reward all -6rts
fà 'e time ia-a.-eeat degrée-, ý*gàorant

ino:enulty;,,t-hat the'y are at'thé m
of all the -fciences and c'tifequen't'ly thàt firan&ers- pofreffin' toilents
m the«.bel'.,-P,tt,- lettres, fine arts, &c. mu ighly efleetned, and*fo-.
trell p-iid as to, becoriie eafil'. ýr1ch tkemfelvés that t]Ïé*re' arè alc-

.;tbùridance ç- profitable ofrkés to, bc difpofed of,,'whïch.tlý.ie'*natiVes ait
not qualified to filt; ail thàt hâving. few > perfo's of fa ong.

the'- firacgers of b;i-tb ffiiifi be g'rcàtjý,-rèfljeéted,. and of lcourfe eàfily
obtin tbebeft' *f thofe oilices2 mihich will'make'all tlie.ir ortunê'
thùt thé gq"*e'rnmen'ts to - o to. encourage . emigrat»*ii' ffom FuÉope"

fxmàl - tta 'fp' 'atioià bbt-'-'ivè » tc
tot 0"-1ý* éftlà Pay thè.éxpe* fe of per n ort

is ng th tàý1ànýs 9týt' to.'ft-â _,ers,, ýwî negrôës t'à wofk fot thèihý etebfils ëf,
&ký -c'à e -Thefè' -in e a.*,

-bülàhdry,, "-aù(t:ft ô ttl' are, the gên 'ÊO, *i1d' iiii' th

iùîàt"' gé Aiüe ri a w xpe ta ions à -,nd'tliofe *-h6 «- të ic âh- e «' ti, ns féu 'd nan Ç4-
f pdnted'. wJefu
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Ir 1 hé> tmth is, that though there are in Americà--few people of the

-éefcri-pt'ion of the poor of Europe, thert are a] fo very fi that in Eu-
'rope vrould be- cal] cd rich. Tt'is rather, as before obferved, a,,ceneral

,happy-' mediocrity thatprevail.s. ' Tlicré are few grec -pro pri---'tors of the
foil, aM few tenants; rnoft people cultivate their own.lands,'br folloiv

foi-ne handicraft or merchanéife; very few are rich enotigh to live idly
Upon their'rents -or inconies, or to Pay the high prices given, in EuroFe

,for Paintings, flatues, architeâure, -and the other works of art thât are.
more curious than ulèful. Hence the naturai cren fes that have
in Americal, -with fuch talents, ha-ve in general qùýiUed that cor4nti-)r
for. E-ur0peý wherc they ca-n be more fuitably réwarde "-. t is truc
that letters -and mathematical knovl2.dge are in efleern there t h ley_j 

1.ore at the fame more common than isi apprehended thère Pbeï
already exiffing nu * rneroiis colleges or univerfities,, for t.4.e-'mofl part
furnifhed-withlearnedprofeffors-befidie'sanumberoffnualleracade'

Thefè educate many-of theiryonth in the lancruages, ard thofe fý_i_
tmces -that qualify men fer the profefflon of divinity, law, and phy'fic.
Stranger's, indeed, aj-e by no means txcluded from exeréiiin,-T thq'eý-'
profeffions ; and the. qcick in éreafé,of înh'abitahts every where crivee

thern aù almoft certainty. of ernp1oý, which they hâve' in connmo,,i
with.thï natives. 'Of civil offices or ernployments there'are few, no.

fuper-flu*otis ones as in Europe; and it is a rufle eflabliflied in foirie of the
States, that'no, office fhou1d.ýjc..fo profitable as to =ke it ci%' firable for .

.. 1 ...... -__ ', le'*'""' -----------
the income. T'ë't'n;rty-fixth article of the conftitution of Perinfylvania
runs eýçprefsJy in thefé words As every freerna'n. to, preferve his

indePendence, if be h-as not. a -. fufficient eflate, ought to have. fomu
«I profeilio-n,--c-aUincr, trade, or farm, whereby he may honeftly fub«

therecan be no'neceffity or,,norufei' eflablifliingoilicesof
scprofit.; tlie ufual effeds -of w-hich are dependence and fervility, ufi.

beeoming fi-eçmen ïn the poffeffors and expeâants, fàâioný con.
tention, corrilption and diforder among the ýpeop1e.- ' Where*for£%

whenever an officeb through Jricreafé of fées or otherwife, becomes
fo profitable as to occafipn. many to, -apply fer ÎÏ, the profits ought

to bè It:ffened by the leuiflatu're.y)

T&-à,efe.ideas prevailing more oriefs in ail tÈe Unit-d States, it can-
-not..be -u-poet-h any mans while to expatriaie himfelf in hopes of ob-

Uining aý profitable civil office -in Amenca -; and as to, military offices,,
they.ended with the'.war,,'.the armies being difbanded and redu'ced tû

national 'il.itiaà, Much. lefs is à advriféable fbr a perf6n-'t go thithet
who* ha's- no other quality to recomm'end Wun th4i Iis bl*rtth. -la

Vol-@ IIL Qq Europc
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Europe it has,. in deed, its .'Value ;, but it isla-cornmodity that canno!
be carried to a worfe market than to that -'f,,,Anaerica, where people
do not inquire concerning a firanger, What is hle ? or, »7o is be P but

Wliat can bc dà P If, he has anyufefàl mt he is welcome ; and if he
exercifes it, ancl behaves WeH, he will be refpeifted by all that know
him : buta mere man of ýquafity,'wh:o on that acéPunt waws to live
upon the public, by forne office.or falary, will b' delpifed and dif.
reparded. The hu-flyandrnan is in honour there, wid even the me.

chanic,, becaufe their etÉployments are ufefule The people luve a
faying, that 111 God Almiglity is himfelf la meèhanic, the greateft

ïn the univerfe:" and a man is refpeàed and admirédmore forýthe
varlety,,- ingenuity and utility ,of .,his handyworks, than for the and.
-qui-ty of his farnily. They,'a-r-e pleafed with the. obfervation of a,
negroi and . at carorrâ (meaning tht

çquently mention it,, th ' 4,&'Boc
white man). make de blacl'man workeel, make de horfe*workee,
inake de ox wor-ee, make ebery ting workee, only de 14g. He de

hog,. ne workee he eat, he drink, he walk about, hego to fleep
when he plea-fié, lit libb -tike a gent1eiýan." Acc'ordingg to thefe opinions
of the Americans, 'one -of. .thern would, think himfelf more obliged
Io a genealogIft, who could prove for him,_ that-his an*ceftors and

rclatioS for ten ggene had been plouehmen, frniths, ' car-
peniers, turners,, weavers, ta-nners,, or lhoema-ers,,. and confé.
quently, that they. were ufeful, members of--.fociety; than if he couldCI

en'].v Prove that thej were gentlémer'.5 doing - nothing of --value, but
EL ing idly où the labour of others,, erefiugéý,ýonjýmere natî.1ý and
othervife-o-aod for nothing, tilli by their- death, their eflatés' lik.e the
carcafe of the negro"s come t'o be cut up,

With regard to encouragements'.to ftrangcrs from -the Arnerkan-ga
Vernmenttheyarereal onlywhatarederivedfromGooD]t A S AN l:

QýENU1NE LIBFRXY* St-ranger'-are welcome .1wcaufe there i's rocim,

%enough for theili all, and therefore the old inbal;tants- are not ea-
lous of thérn; the, la. s prote& tberzi fufficÎently,. fo that they h-ave
no nt ed of the patr'onage of great men anà -every one w ill enjoy
fecur efly thie profits of'his indu&y.. - But, if.be idées, not

foituné. with- hiniý lie mùft imork and bc induftribus if. Wéaý- one.,.
One or two vears re n ive hirn all the rights of a cifiân bC

e en 
bC

the govemrnent does not at ireféntý whatiever it- may hav, e done ïa

There arz a.number of us bornr-
tg ce up the COM.

bij=



ïr tîrnes,ý hire people to become fettlers, by -nying their p-if-
fa ing land, negroes, utenfils, flock or'.'ànv oti

gese giv fier kind of enio-
lut Iûment whatfoever. In fliort, America is a Lmd of labour, and by

he no means whatthe Englifh call Lubberlând, a.nd the French,, Pays de
Cocagne.ý

VIC Thofe who t*o underfiand the flate, of. government in Anne-
tica, ilîould read the c'nftitutions of the fèveral States,. and thear-

ticles of'ýonfèderation that bind the whole together for generat pur-
a pofes, undèr the diredion 'of one afêmbly called the Congrefs. Thefè

conflitutions we have for the moû part given at length, 'in our ac-
. 1he céuât of the diffe-nent States . in the Chilon and where that is"not

donce the reader-may r ' eft afured there. is no material variation.
a 'Thefe conflitutions convey, in the cleareft manner, the principles

:hc and pràâlce of the. Arnencan government, and -'furaifh a body of
political- information fcarcely to be found in any lother co'-ppfition'.

de
MOTIVES TO EMIGRAIrION.

If the above obfervations are confidered, as truc, it May nâturally
be alked, WHAT ARE THE* GENERAL INDTJC-MEN-r's TO', Q._%IT

id £UROPE FORTRE PURPOSE. OF SETTLING IN AMERICA?

ir- To this query we fhall, rwitbo'Ut lyefitation.- reply, - that the Êrà
irîd principal indùce* ent to. an European to que his native

îd cou ntry for America, -is T in E » -r o -rAl ABSENCE 'OF ANXIRT IZE-

epECTING T'HE FUTURE SUCCESS OF A FAMILY. Therè is little

fault to, find with the government. of America, either in, principle or
:he in praêtice; they bave ver -,f

Y ewtaxestopay, apd_- ý&arc of ac.
'fit they. havé no ani-M

knowledged neceffity, à n"d' moderate' in amoun e
moi ies. about religion ît. is a ftibjeâ about which no queffion-s are
alkéd : they have few.refpeâing -political men or political meafüres
the prefq!ýt- irritation. Of me.n"s mindsîn Great-Bri'ain, -and the dif.
cordant fiate of focie political accounts. - is not- known ère.ty
The government is thë governmentOF THE PEOPLE., and F 0 R T H F_

:)y PEOPLE. ' There a'e no tythes -no'r game la ws - and excife 1aws upon
a fpirits only) end fimil'ar to, the Bn*tith only inname. There are ne

k. - nor many-- of great riches. -No ' have the rich
merl of gréat ran r

ber there tlie power of gppreffing.t"he-, lefs rich, for, as %re have beforç
bb&rý1éd,, poverty, fuch» as is, comman in Great.Brïtaiii, is alSoft

uriknown-4--nor are théir ftreets crowdêd with beggars Mr. Cooper
'__b-ntqýe on1ý while hé was there, and t4èa&.was -a

obferves, hé fa v a
Englifiimah,ý-- You fée -no where -in America the difVýffîng and n-M,.u

Qq lauÜ01Y
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lancholy cotitraft, fo common in, Europe, of vice, and filth,. and. rýge,

and wÉetchednefs, in. the immediate. neighbourh,,)od of the moft wan-M,

ton extravagance, . and the mofl ufélefs and- luxurious parade* -Nor
are the common people fo depraved asJa Great-Britain. Quarrels,
are uncommon and boxing matches unknown in their fireets. They
have no inilitary to, k-eép, the people. in awe, aor hired fpies and

informers to pieArceý -the inmoft recees of fociety, and to call forth

one part of a family againft another; 'thus deftroving dorneffic, quiet

and public happinefs. Robberies are very rare. There was not a bur.

glary in Philadelphia during the féver ther thowgh no oneflaid in

the town W'ho could leave. it. All thefe are real advantages ;.but -

great as they are, they do not weigh with'us fo much as the fingle

confideration. firfi mentioned.
In England the young man flies to proflitution, for fear oif the ex.

penfe of a family eflabliffiment, and the, mûre tlian probable, extra,

vagance of a wifé;. cellibacy isi a part of prudence; it is openly

commended, alid_ as fi.eadily praâifed a*.thevoic.e of nature will al.

10W. -The married mân.,' whofe paffions. have been itrongere 1 -whofe

morals have been lefs callous, or w-hofe intereit has furaillied motiveï

to, matrimôny, doubts whâher each child be not a misfortune'. aný

look-S *Upon bis offspring with a melancholy kind of afféffion, that

cmbitters forne of the otherwife aiofi pleafurable moments of bis life,

There are exceptions -t»o this from great fuccefs in the purfuits of the

father there are exceptions fro.n ilroinger degrees of parental af.

feàion and the more fanguine . look- forward with flronger hoirr%%eý. -0

but- we have - feen too ni luch not to be fatisfied. of the perfè6t truth of

this gencral pofition. We do not care what may be the fituation. in

life of *the Parent.,c, or the ra.nk to which they belon g; frorn the la-

b.ourer at fix or féven î4illifigs per week- -and many thoufands of

fuch 'there. are in Great-Britain2 to the peer. of twenty-4ive thoufand

pounds per annum,. through many intermediate ranks, wç have had

too frequent occgfion to obferv'e this melancholy- fa&,

-In the former infla cç, the labourer confoles bimfelf, with tears

iii bis eyes, for the lofs of his children, becauf,-..,be. has one or more

Jý(s to prow1de fer -and in the fecond inflance bis lord1hip retrenéhe$

bis . plea rçs Aecauft be -has a aree amibi-
In America'. particularly out pf tbç large towns'. no. man of =ode:ý-

:rate defvr es féeýs anixious about a farnily. In the cOu11tryý where.thç

Mafs of îhe people. dweI4 every man feels the in'creafe of his fannily

tq bç the increafé of bis riches'. mer dpubts about the
facility,
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facil'ity of providing for his children'ns comfortably as they have
lived, ivhere.la*d is fb cheap and fb fertile, ' where fociety îs fu mach
on àn equality, and where the prodigious iacreafé of populatio.1.

from natural and accidental caufes, and the improv ng fiatZ of ever
p:gt of the country, furniflies a market for whatever fuperfluo,,--s pro.
duce he chufes to raife, without prefeni-1tinar inceffanilv that tempta.

tion to artificial expenfe and extravaaant competition fo commoa
and fo ruinctis in European colantries,

In Great-Britain, PERPETUAL EXERT1ONý INCËSSANTe UNRE-

REMITTING INDUSTRY, DAILY DAEPRIVATION OF THE COM-

FORTS OF L1FEjý_ 2nà anxious attention to minute frucralit are ai,
moft in.cunibent'on a man of moderate fortune, and in' the- middle

clais, of lifé: an.-I the p-obabilitLés -or' ultituate fuccefs are certain.1y
aa-ainft a larue farnilv. In Encriand lias a right, calcu*

-ýno, m-ii iatin
Vpon the common chances, to.expeEt t1hai five or fix' children iliali

all fticceed, however vir.tuous or indufftriolis they a-,ay be.
là Arneri'ca it is otherwife'; you rnay reafonably upf-,-

comfortable fettlement, accordincr to your fi-Luatik;n ila lire, tcý^
part of a fatmily, however' numerous. There is

;,opean countries equivaient ta the taking *off this we1îýJ, -71 7'ý t 1

mind of a father of a family. It is felt in the occurre;1..cý (ý1
daye Mr. Cooper remarks, he has feen with pleai ure tilf-1 r C,

tenance of an European, emigrant ini Arnerlica, brighicn u i) o
Very comforteb.e refleý_tion»; a. refleétion wh-ch. confoies eveiý r
lofs of fiiends-.. and exile from a native country..

To pei-fbrs in genteel îifé, and of the cj'afs which we call Men
fortune, neady' the farne difh.cultses.occur.: with us ý--v%--ry rank ti-eads
fo clofé on the heels of the r'ank above it, that an e-rco ef expenle

aborve income, is gencral; ?ând perh'ps -the di*ffi.culties of a fam 1 11 y -
ffill. greater in the clafs laft mentioned. Teiriptations to unriccetrary

expenfé, owing to the numerous aradations of rank la En 'gland, are
perpetuail, and altnoft pnconqýierab1àe.-. With the AmeriZ--ans, man

more equitably appreci âted - hé is eflimated -more at what . he ;s,ý
and lefs. at whathe- fee'lws. Something.li.e European nianners, and

fomething'of the ill efféà of inequafity* of riches, inay* indec'd-be
found in the great toivns of Arnericaý but. nothincr like w5at au in-ý
habitant of the old country experiences and the maji, of tne people
in Afficrica are nearly untainted. Hence.the free'de)m from ar-ificial
poverty, and the univerfal diffuifio of the common comiorts and
çoqvenwhcies of life,

î

1
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In England, if a man has beerri'pe =*n1ari1'-unfortunatcý the -eagtli*

,crowd prefs en and trample over hini, -and, once down, b e is kept
down. In Americal, a falfe:ftep is not irretrievable, there is roorn to
get up P-gain ; and the lefs unfor-Lunate fflImbler lQokc. round at

leifurc,-ý, and without difaiay, for -, forne more profitable path to, be
IDuriued. In Enaland, every employment: is full, we are prefféd and
-elbowed on ail fides: in Am%--rica,, every employment has room for

.-. indufiry, and for many y,--ars aliroft- every fpecies of induftry muft be
fuccefqful. In fine, A'erica is a rifi-ag country but theréý is caufe to,

féar, that. moftý-of the European countries are-going- fàft to ruin and
decaye

In Amelica, the expenfes of the crovem, ment are very much lefs-
in propg-.tion to V;.O-P.Ith and ni-irtibers, than thofe of any nation in
jEuropet

Tliere is no land tax among the national revenues, nor is there
iny interior tax,.or excife ood, drink, fuel, liglits, oran
iiative or foreiarn manui'aEture,. or native or forci n produdion, ex-9
cept a duty of about four pe'nce flerling upon domeftic diffill ed
fpirits. The greateft part of the public burdens are paid by an im.
-port duty on. foreign * goods, which beýng drawn back on exporta.

tion, it rernains only on what is affilally ufed, aind is in that view the
o' eft in the orld. In England, there is fcarce an article that an

ind ividual can e ât, . drink or -wear, but what iaxed. double, treble, y
a

;and femetimes more than wha* t wasits original intrinfic value.
Trade- bas been encourazéd bv a drawback of all the impoi-t duty

en foreien go'Ms, when the are exported'. -excepting only a very 9y
féw commodities of a pûticular nature, which are not defired to, be
much importrd into, or confumed in,* the United States.

A national mint is eftaFifhed under. the direffion'of the 'ableil
praétical rrian* in the arts and féiences which America affords, DA.'

VIDR i -rTEN HOUSE. It is provid ed by law, that the purity and in-

trinfic. valtie of the. filver coins fliall bc -equal to that of S* ià, and toi
,of the crold coins to thofeýof-'he:âricte:ftEurop-annàtions. The

anigoyernn es e. coinage;-ient cif the United Stât foregoes a 1 profit from th

ihis.is cert3in, an honeft, a politic and wholefome fbrbemiice, but

-nerica is the firet that'ha* adopted -it.
'rhe ba'iiks eflabliffied 'in the feveral chies of Philadelphia, f*

York, Boilon, Baltimore, Charleffon, Aleimndria, &c. dividea, profit
ht cent. Per annum at pre-

L-ven and a half to eig and a 'half per

Marc Mijw bc faid with tm.h.
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feà4 which is Paid half-vearly». The intereil of tbe public'debt of.
the United -Stateý îs paid everyquarter of a year with a pýiné1tia1ity
abfolute and perféà. There is'no tax on property inîhe funds and
I;anks'.

The 1bip-building of the U-nited States has been onîhe inc r'eafe
ever fince the revolution ; it was greater in the year 1793 than im
any former year fince the fettllement otthe cSintry, andît is crreater
in* the'current year than it was in the 1-aft. Generally fpeaking, the
art of lhip-building was.never fo well underftood, never fo well exe.

euted, nor was there éver a time when fo many of the manufac.
turcs. requifite forthe furniture, tackle apparel, and ar*àngof,ývef-
fels, kére made in the United States.

The- val'e of the m,-inu.ra&.ures of the United S-ates is- certainl
ZreateF thý-tn.double tbe-value of their exports in natilve commodities,
.and much greater than the grofsvalue of all thcir irnports, includinZ
the value of goods exported again.

ef u confift general"Y of artic"es oiF conifof*
manuft res te uti-

Ety and neiceffity. -Articles of luxury, elegance arý, Qveiv, are not
manuf,-,tclured in America,-,excep-tincr a feiv kinds. il-an-ufaâures. in

general have increafed verv rapidly. l'Ince the comirencernent of the
evolution war,.and particularly în the laft five vears.*

The exports of the Unite.d Sltatkes have.. increafed hi the laft three
vears from fourteen to, twenty per cent.+ Thefe exports confift, ia

a crreat degree, qf the moil n ecelra ry food of man, of work i Il 01 dni_
ivals' and of raw tùatei:ials, appli able to r.ý'anu.4a&ures of the mu&

U -tY
general tîli. nd confumption.

The exports of the United States -are fix tirnes the.* amount of. the
.»ational taxes and duties ; and the amotint of tbe 'titwar'd frei-zht of
the fl-àps and vefels'of the Unit'ed Swates, at tbis time, is probably'.

iloufhold manuffiaures arc carried on wi-Lhin the families of almoû all the far-

-wem and plantâs, and of a proportion of tle- inhabirants of the villages and

towns. This praCtice ils. increafibg under the animating influenccý of pâVate iaterefir

and public, fpirit.

t la the thrS yÉars endiii- Scpt. ïo, ir,-r93., they increafed from ciý,ht-,en miillion*s

ànd one quarter to.twenty-fix millions of dolilars.

There is nor any ditt-, epon the rxpo'tation of thc'produce of the earth, nor cin

uty, bc impofed on au- exported ccmmoditics, but the expo-rtation of produce
1uýh*1

ma:y bec fu fp ended or prohibited in cafés of* -necetrty. or poiicy,
-Produce and all other Énercl-.-.indià'c. -he Ihi s and-velkla

rnay bc frecly exportc' 
intof aà narions* nou>,bciag alien =MiCS7
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inore than equalk to all their.nation'al taxes and duticsi Irhe 'n -àM
î;*etght is confidenible. The carnings of- the fiffiing veff-elsi in lieu of -

are ail-C) corifider'able4 * But the coafting freigýts a*rc areatet
:Il 1;1 -han b,--!i the laft.'

1ýA1ADs cilid veifféls. depart from--h- United States, fiý1y lad'èntÀ
f P.art '-)c Eëft-India traders and a1arge quantity'of

à r>E111î)1oyeý.. un thc coaffiiïg trade and a confideÈable quan-b

T' s e n (f.d States are Jefs in value than the ex-
C': i Zhe of their own fhips,-ý which, are

rýf Ci-leu 1ýj th- ncn i' 'es of thcîr fhips t fore*gners', and thè
L0ý fi m foreian ccuntrîes.

T on of the imports, wh ch confifts of ma
nu£iâures froin raw -rtaterip 115, whàch Anierica can produce, affords

sconfiant and iiivltlrÀly o;ýi)oretu"it]e &0 leffen the* balance auainft the
United States in their t À' -1 \vi-ý_1 foreign countries, holds out -a cer&
tain hoirie market to lkilfui and hidtifirloüs mantifaàurers. in. Ame-

ricc-%,, and gives the moû flatt .èring exped-,,-,tions to the. landholder
an d farmer, of a very increafing demand for hils produce, in. -whi.b

he can1ý'ot ée deceived.
Their imports. liave not been fwelled. in pi.OF%-Jrtio-n increafé

of their population and wealth. 7-hc rýafûn is clear, -ceiz. tbe
nezzv branclycs o adure amongj-j and a.

great extenj!o,?z of tbe old branches.
Their imports- for- ' con-frumption are-compofed of n-ianuf;îý1u.res1l"ch lefs. proportion 'than hele«V tofore, owijng to ibe fane t

-ie mpor nited Stats of- the U tes have aInnoft ceaféd -o exh:
and military fupply, and otherscertain articles el: naval the

greiitefi utility and con*fiir-iption, on,ýiiia alfo to t1e./ame two caül.ès.
Their imports confifft but in a frnall degrec of neceffaries, in a

.gt»eà"t degree of articles of coin fortabl e'a* c.com rnoda*tion s. and-in
fo,.rne degree of luxuries ;'but theïr exports confift chiefl of prime

of the utrnoû importance to, Europeans, with forne ar-
ticlles of rriere cornfort cand latility, and f'Ome of I*xu'ry.,, The fol-

lon'-ing will be found' to.be the quantities of fome * f the princ'pa
articlcs of cxportâtion froin the United States, during the year end-

ing ii, S cpte m ber, i

Witnds the ûcadeprice of their produde during the embarga.
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ess, Buflids of' pulfe, - princip.ally whcaý, Indian

à) grain. and
ýye, beans and peas.

44ý75z Horfes, borned- cattle, mules hogs. and fheep.
i)4691723 Barrels of flour, meal, biféuit and rice reducing.c*s of

vanous fizes to the pÉoportioa of flou.r barrels.
x4gog Barrc;Js of iarý- pitchi, turpentine and rofin.

116,8o3. Barrels of beef, -pork, - rràutton. -fauflýges, oyflers, tripe,
&c-. reeucing ça&s of Ivarioùs fizes, to the proportion of
beef and Pqrk b 's

arrêts.

-231,776 Bârrels of dried and pickled fifh, reducingt1ýem tçý bir-
rel s of th ê' fame -fize. -

'948,1ÈS G911ons of fpm-tsý di:ftiUed ýn the Uaited Stam'

7,823 Talis2 - iE a. cwts.. and q1b. of pot and peàrl alhes6
HO, e*leach of tobacco.

ïo,646,86i FSt of bSrds,,*Plank au féantfinza.
ig. Tons of"ýfimber-.,,391Z

écep rn-
1273e4 Fi' Of ti "ber,

1[ý 8o Cedar and O-ak lhl*p' knees,

71-36932863 Shingles.
r,.,76oý;oz Staves and haops.

zgî- Frarnes of hbufics.

ý3,3 1ý8 Oars* rafters* for cars, a-ild haùd-fpikesý
48,860 .-Shook or knock-down ca&se
52,e.1 -Héeeads of

The exports of the year of whîch the above are a -pan, a#iôuùted
tô ttventy-ode --millions* -of -dollars; but the, expons of thé next foi.
lowing. year, ending où Sçp*tember - ô to five Mige-

.30, 1793, amounted
lions mOree being .-. twen-ty-f= millions ofi dollars.. I'Trovifions and

raw matemls have geeatly increzdé d.- ". ýOf flour ýà1one there were
'fiiipped one million and thirteéa thoufand of ca&se

The idiports of the- United. States -are now geneey. bÉoùàht di.
-ti&-IY, and., not c*rcùifotifly, from- the countries which produced or

manufàýâuréà : th-e*m. -Chinai india Pýopeý, the Mes of Bourbo ând
Mauritius, Good Ilope, the fouthem, fýtdenien'ts of America à nd the - «

WefMndiesý the Ny*jae iflands, and the côùntr*e's. on thè.Médite*ri.
Tanean and Bàh' :(èàsý Great-Britain. and-Irelandi France, theNéiffé
therlands and Ger Y, Spain 'and PortugýL

Thus' their commerce is diver:âfied- and" roùsý an
profpe d. confifts la

iMPorting for theïr own Èonfumption, and-. for exportati o*% kfhe ex-



tures, thipping 1 Ihi Dgthe -fifheriesý.. - banicingi and infurances on

cargocs, and houfes. There is no branch of commerce,) -foreign'-er

domeflic, in'which every diibiâ,' city, port and individual is not ci
equally entitled to-be interefled.* re

The commandes and offfierofficers. of American fhips arc deemed ve
Ikilful and judicious ; froth which caufe, combined with the good- çr
nefs of their fhips and oftheir equipment, infùraiý "es pon their 'efels

are generally _Made- in, Eu rope, upon . the moû favou-'ýablé terms, Ï17
,compared with the correlponding rifques on board of the vefféls of
ôther nations. pr

The lawful intereft of money is fix per cent. per annum, in mofi lar
of the States; in a few it is féven per cent..; in one it
cent* eW

The poo-r taxes . in the United States are very finall, owing to, the -
faeility , with which every. manand wom ànd every child, who iý

old enough to do the lighteft work, can procure a comfortable fub-, toi:
IIfieýý, The iriduilrious.poor, if frugal. and fober,. often. place ho

thernielves, in a few years above want. the.
Horfes and cattle, and, otber u'feful beaits, impprted for breeding, liqu

are exempted by law ftorn the import à tyo Por
The clothes, books,* houlhold.'fumïturei* and- the. tools or impleto the

rnents of thèir trade or profefflon, brought by - emigraýors to Ame&
nca, are exenIpted .from- the importduty, -and they * may begin theiir of

commerce, manufàâurésý trades or agriculture, ca'.ý-the day of -their boy.
arrival, upen the farne footing as. a native, citizen -and there is no bec

greater -ner other taX upon' forei*gners' or their pr;oZerty in the United has
.6tatesý than,upon native -citizens fexe

Almoftev'eiyk-a..owný'Chriffianchurchexiits in the United States;
-'as ý àlfo, the -Hebrew church. There has not - been a dfpute betwëen

two, feffi or churches fin ' the -revolu n. There are no tythes; and
marriage and burial fées, glebès, land rents, pew rents,, monies at Man.

interefi and voluntary. contributions, are the principal -mews, of 'fup- -and
Portmgg the clergy. Many of them are alfo profeffors and teachers in. duâ

Fitc
The flave.tra3c is âbolifliedy and American citizens cannot.lawfay be. emplora îlive.

therein,'a*nd in forne infianées negTor,flaicry ; in others they have adopécà efficaciom- the -but graduai abolition. The import:ilioii., 'f flares is -féonti-
meafum for its certain ai

mak
âue3, arid.tan nevcr bc rcnewed, -fo as to interrupt the' rcPof-ý of Afric-.41 ori endanger

th-ý t*r.-niuillity of the United States. Tnic uL-lof cff;.cl-:clo,.7s -Iternatives «is pre-

ferred to theý imm-z-dia*te''pplic.-.t*.ol*.t.'oiI rcà,ýd;4cS Zi -C.A. M> Ch nio

JAPtary. ana. ietrLlrc
the

3o6 -PRO'*SPÈ'TS AND ADVAlqYAGM
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tbe uniNme* fiîie§ý- colleges, academies and fchools, for which interella

ing fiations, pious-and learned zninifters of-religion arc deemed.p=,-
liarly fuitable. - There is no Provifion in the Epifcopal, Prelbyterian,,
or Independent church for ary clerical pei-fon or chara6ter abovea
reàor or minifièr of the golipel; and -this is generally, if not uni-
verfally 'the café. There are fome affiftant miniffers, but'no curates
çr. vicars.

All-the,-Iands'-m'i the United States are Èrec from îythes, and
t.he me.dium purchafe - is . not equ'al to the annual land rents of

Europe ; even including in the eftimate the value of the ôld imm

Proved farras ia America, . and the ecat mafs of unimproved
lands,

The produffions and manufà6hires of*military fupplies,ý and articles
enable the United States to, derive from their own refources, 1#PS of
-war, gunpowder, cannon and mufket balls, fhells and bomb>, canqe

non ind carriages, rifles ý and cutlateP, grapnal s, iron, Icad, ca*r-
touch boxes, fword belts, cartri4:ýge paper', faddles, bridlès, and

hol:Rers, fold.iers-* and failors'*'hats, buckles, lhoes, and boots, lea-
thern'breeches, naval flores, fheathing paper, -malt and fpirituous

liquors, rnanufaâured tobacco, fbap, caidles, lard, butter, beef,
.pork, bacon, hams, peas' bifeuit, and flaur, and other articles for
the land or rnarinerfe M** C C. f

The*educ'ation of outh ha*s e *gaa
ged a grec fhare. of the attention

of thele iflature of the States». Night:fchools for youna men and*
boys, who.,,Iare employed at labour or- bufinefs in the day-time, ýhave

been 14ý:ng' and ýeneficiaIIy fupported, and the> idea of Sunday fchools
has béen zealoufly adopted in fouie plo tes. Frce fchools for both
fexes hàve"bceii increafed, a*nd greater attention than heretofore is paid
to female ectucationl.,

The people of --thle United States are ingenious in thé inventi(o],
.and rompt and accura'rë in the èxccuti* n of mechanifin and. work-

manihip, for,. p es in fcience, arts, manùfàetures, -navigation,
-and agn'culture7-R"itteenhoufe's planétarium,, Franklin's -eleârical con-
duàor,-- Go4frey's quadrant improved -by '..fladlev, 'Rumfey's. and-

Fitch's &.iýn engm*es, Leffie'sirod penduium, and other horological
'Inventions, the conRruâion of Ihips, thé -New-England wlizde-boate
the -confhmâi (oâ, of flour-mills, the wirë-cutter and bender -for card-

rnakers, ' Folforn's and .'Briggss m'achinery for. cuetting nails : out of
-ý7011ed iron tte Philadel hi

phia dray with an inclined plâne, Mafoii"s
çn&itw for extinguifliing-fire, the* Connefficut clock, which is

R r z wouad
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woù nd up bý the *ind, ihe 1Fýà-kIiî fire p1à ce, the Ritten- honfe IIoVîÈý.
.4ildèrfoin t oufé5s infh-urùeiit for t ki

'hreilii'*'k *àéhin'é, R'>*iitenh"
WeIs, Ë)o*'*" à*drýn s -I4ipp«oý>otô , m 1 as and balânée lock, -àre a fcw of

the numerous eîaiýpIéS'é
There is no e rip on m n Àiiier'ica,, an ère arc véry

mf » e in à d th
feur'*individuals' in' th- e aâive dîne of lïfè,, who 11Wé *i-thout fèmé
pyrfuit of bufinefs, profeffion, occupation, or trade. AU thé.C'it*.4

zeng are. in aâlft habits, and all capital flock is kePt in âéhori.*
fame weaith, in'ell*" nce, and c-iviliza't«*on,, has'

Ô country of the t Ige
fo few menial fervants, itriétly f-peakin'g, in the families of Pèrfons of

the greateft property. Family fervants and farming fervants, -o

-lem.igrate from Europe, and.who continue foberly and induftriô'ufly

in fâm'ielv'or- farm fervice, fôr one,, '- two, or thrée years, -commonly
find ýpportun.ities-to better their fituâtions, by -getting- into fome c *M4

fortable Une of deading, or-trade, or manu-faâuri'g, or fàrming, ac-R

cording to their education, knowledgle and qualifications*
Âmerica bas not, indeed, man' clar's for. the' dïiipated and

voluptuous part of rnankind,* but v'ery many, indeed, for'the ra«-ý
-is a country affords-ee*at

ai, fober- ind' d and d'fcrect" It which
é . pp fpe

oËtu-nities of comfort and pro rity to people of good pmperty,

and thofe of modIfflte rty, and to the -in'duftrious and honeft

poor : a- finaular àhd pleafing proof -of wb7ich laft aferýi-- i&, that

there are few, if a6y dà y-1-aboure'rs in the city -and Iibefties of Phi-

ladel'phial, of the Quaker church. Tb.at religious fociety* is very nii-

ni erous; but. the fobriety, induflry, and frugality which tlfey

praâife, enables t','.'ieir poor,,quickly to. improve their condition,

in a country- *f6 favourable to the. pooreil meinbe of thécommume

nity.
That* p"-rt * of the tradefaien and rnan,,ifà6turers who live in -tic

Country; generally refide on fmall lots and fàýýs, à f ftoffi one acre

to, twen and not a few upon fàrrns of twen-ty to one Iiundred 'and

fifty acres, whi èh they -cuiltivate at leiffire fanés with théir own handi,

t1feir wives, children, fervants, and apprenticés and fometim' es bv

hired làbour'ers, or'by'lettM*g out.fields -for'apartl"Of the produce to

rome neiohbour who bas time or farrn bands' not fully employede

TýiS union of Manufaâur'es and fàrming is fou''d tbbe-very conve.

?ÏF It is probable Cat mil the jewels and diamon-ds .wora by the citizrp's of. the unitea

Stateý> 'thei r w ives and daughýers, are lefs in va! ue than thofe which fo=times form A

pàrt of the drcfs of an individual in>e:yerg Coiintries 16f EUrOpCý
Ulent
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iiýeùt on th é gnin f à *ms, but it is flill tnore convenient on the géa-a
zing and Èýàfi fàrms,, where pa"fts of ahiaoft every day, aud a reat
part of every yeat, can. be fpared from the.bufinefs of the farm, and
etnployed-in fi6me inechanical, handycraft, or manufàâuring bufim.

nefs. Théfe perfons often make domeffic and farming carr'j.a'ges, im*
pleinents,. and utenfils, build houfes and barns, tan leather, manu«»

'f'ââùÈè bats, fhoes, hofiéry., cabinet work, and'- other articles of
.,cloathiiig and furnitur * e,. to. the.great conveniencé and, advantage of

the hei,hbourhood. In like - manner fome of the fàrmers at leifure
times and prop-pr . feafon.Q, manufaeur ' e nails, pot afli, pearl afh,

.ftaves and headina, hoops and hand fpikes, axe handlés, Maple..
fugar, &é. The moit judicitous planteî s in the fouthern States are in.

clttürý*ioufly,. iiifiruEti-ng, thicit negroes, particularly the yo'un,,o,, the old,
thé infirtn, 'and the females, in manilfaâures,

A large proportiýon oir the moft fuccefsful im.anufaàurers in ihé
'.Unite*d States areperfons who were journeyrnen, and'-in fome in---ý
fiances forêmeà in 'the workfýtops and manufaâories of 'EuÉope, who

ha.aving beeh 'fkïlfùl, fober, and fnigal, .and having thus faved a little
znoney, havè. fet up for -'t-h.eiiýfelvies with great advantagge in AmeriCI4

-znd few havé failed to fucceed.
From this brief fketch wemay'juùly draw this é oaclufion, -that the

àdvantà 'es Anciéricà -offers to European emigrants -are fuch as no
-.coùntl'Y befide can hold fortb.

ON THECHOICE OF MSIDENCE.

Sùppofing 'an individual froffi polit.ical fentiments or other circum.
fiances, to, havè fo * ed. a refolution of takin up his refidence in the-
Unitiýd States, a qu&io*n will naturally arife, .'what- part of America

is befE àdapted to , his purp e ? The anfwer 'to thi queflion wiff
certainly depend much irrthe difpofition, circum'flances,. and pur-'

-fuits, of the pèrfon himfelf. Sorise few circumftances may, however,
infliïe*ce neàrl* 'the whole clýfs of Englif4 emigrants.*

uiitting a. country where the church is' forced into an unnatumI
conneffion with. th» itate,' and where religious -,opinionsý are the fùb.

jeà.of - ùlar obloquy, ýtàd civil difqualifications.; -fuch wili feek
in Amèrica aýà alylum from civil. perfécution and -religious intole..

raîleè---fom'e fýqt where they will * fuffer no. defalcation in politiéal
rig,-hts'ý' on accourit of 'theological. opinions, aud. where. they may.

errmtted-'tc) eüjô ' à petfeâfrecdom cffpeech a-5,well as of fentimeùt
on
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on cie two mofl'. important fubjeâs of humati inquiry, rèliion and
Politic-se

As the people of Encyland have oppofed the fyflem of negroe fla-
Ive the rnoù Part wili ha,ýe very fýron* if not inftiperable'objcâions, de

to thofe parts of the -continent wheré flaves are the ônly fervants to be du,
procured, and %vliere the praâice of dui

the country tends to fuppgrt this
pu:1.tiwiiliating diftindio-ii-between inan and man, But as labourers Î,
ashufbandry, as well as for domefiic purpofes, will be neceiTary, foine

fituation muft be chofen where.'fervants rnay be procured with tole- c.ia.

rable 'facUity, although flavery do not prevail. as
fo rAs the. period of* civil commotion and internal warfare, feems in
tra.the opinion of inofi perfons, not far,.diflant in almoft. eve > part of17]Etirope,- fuch wou'id wifli e fuppo liar.w fé, to fix in. a place where they

;are'likëly to enjoy the.bleffings'of eace,,,without the hazard of in.P
terraptioù from any.ci , rcumftances at prefent t -be forefeen. Dreading pla.

the rofýeâý however difiant, of turbûlence auct bloodihed id the-P
old cSintry, they will. hardly expofe themfelves u *neceffarily tô anc

in fufirnilar in the iiew ; they ther'efore not direCt theïr
tourfe toward thofe parts of the*co.utinent, where the prefent----enmity
or uncertain friendihip of the Américan Indians will. rçnder peac4 doe,

Awheproperty, and perfonal fecurity in any. great degree dubious.
If their fortune is 'not -large, fuchwill, thinkit an objeâ ta confider bou.

ïn what way they- can improve it ; where and, hoiv they.can live raoiL
conifortably upon fm aül property and rnoderate indufiry. If, indeed,
a ;tUmber 'of people perfonally, or by reputation, acqua'inted with ea'ch N

conccher, with fimilar -habits of life, and . general purfuits, weréto quit
England together, they would* naturally endeavour to pitch Upon a. avoi,

fettlernent where they need not be fo div'ided as to reno«nce the. fb- -
éîiýty they had b.,en accuftomed to enjoy ; or to accommodate thein- tomt

félves fuddenly 't'o ýa cha.,ge of habits, mannersý ftiends, and affuçi- 1wee

-es. With many of them in middle.-life,. or advanced in years, this £Ont,

would be a circu m'flance of importance to their future comfort; ând choic

therefort no fituation. for a of perfons ýof this defc ioa Eng
rie,

tould perfféâJy eli ible, wh.ere this accommàdation cou' not -be
-procured., It would in fuch a cafe therefore -be defirable'to-' fix upoq mers

fSne part of thé continent where -a large body, ýf 'conti us lànd ceitlguo
could --readily be pro£. Üred at a reafonable price'. We fày.ý at a rea.ý fpeec'

fanable price, becaufe the perfons who would belikely toi quit En w
-land'for America,- muft,-- in -our opinion, as o diù

ne pýrinýipa1 indücem.eqt>
bave in View thQ rr,ore ea-fy improvement of a fmall ortune, and tho

Morq



kËôie cafy, fettlemen.f cif a1arge fatnily and it would iheïefore be
txpedient that fuch a fituation were chofenj and fuch a plan of fete

tiement adopred5 as would'hold'ouf a reafonable expeâation- of a gra-à
dual Ïncreafe in the value-of that Property in mhich thev,,qiall bc iaè

duced to inveft,ýthe. wrèck of their * Britifh fortunes. Pprhaps th«
Ipurch ;kfié of land in fome of the 'American States is the. mofiSpeedy -

j!
as well as the- mofi certain means of improving a 'refent capital - efpe-z

cially t''thofe *ho can give an imixièdýiaté incréafed v:ýaàu'e. by fettlîr,e
as néighbours on their own contiguous s. In this vievv, there.
fore, and for this pu'rpofe,'fuch filould.endeavour to'. procure a.1arge

j4traâ., and at a price not only reafonable, but -fo low in thé firfi in.
liance as to admit of an early increaféd value'., by the of -a

meighbourhood and improvîncr refident prç;priet(>rs.' Wère fuch à
plan to takè place,- we hav,, no hefitatio'n in faying, . that the perfons

2dopting.it would fettle in Arrierica more comfortably to themfelves,
and more benefkial-ly to their interefl,ý than if they were to. a*
infulated, :unconneâýd i'dividuals.., :î

The next moft adviféable plan for an Engliffiman would'Ie, if hC9
does not mea * to follow tradF, to go where Land îs cheap ajÏd fertile-

4vhere-it is in a progrefs of improvernent; and if poffible in the neigh...
bourhood of a few Encrhth whofe fociety,. even in Arne17'Caeý is inte
reffing to a Engliffi feuler, who Ca L 4nno- entirelv relinquifh the me.
moria texporis adi.

Nor is the article of clirnaie unimportant. 'It be wi11îejý wç
conceive, that any fudde' or'. violent change fhould, if poffibl' 'bc

avoideu., .'and ceieris pajý!bus,' that a new-comer fhould be expoied Ï0
no greater exce's of heat- or cold,' beyond.W'Iiat he has bee'n accuf-ý
tomed to bea., thau the différence in.'point of natiural fitua'tion bc>

the two countries muit inevitably produce. The United States Ï'z

contain fo many..vaýtieties of climate, that there is greatroom-for z .5
choice in* this refpeâ but we think there will be lit' tle doubt with ail
Engliflimau about the propriety of àvoiding in this article -the lor%

winters lofNetv-Harnpihire and'iýla:Wachufetts, and. the parchinýg fâmL
mers of. à« part Of Geor-gia -and the ëàÉolitias. A perfeft fimilàri*'

ceither.,peceffary norpoflible, and.the'human-conflitution cafil' -an&---
fpeedily- adapts itfëlf to, flight variations. ec

With thefe preli'niinaryobfe'vations-mviem4 let us exaM.1nCý tie
induýe'ents which the- refpiýEt-ivc-Sz,-ares of Anierica prefçat.-to a Bri-,

-ti(h migrant.

The
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The fouthern States of ý -yco 'a. and Nonh. and South-Càroliidâ
feein at prefent quite out ofibe queltion, at leaû the are not fo "on.;,
veni.entýto an European, fi*ý thé extreme heat of the clirnate,, and

tôe flave rt of Georgiaf
the PrevalencetQf the neg ry. The upper Pa
and part of the Carolinas, m4y admit 'of exceptions; many bave emii.

grated there, and many continue to, dd fo with advahtage to theinfelyci
and fâmilies.

The lona -continued cofd of New-Hampffiire and, Mafrachufettsi
includin- Vermont.- and the province of Ma appears'. highly-,9
thoughnotperhapsequallyôbjeffionable.. Aman who bas been.ûfed
to a laborious aâive life, who is proud.'of indýpendçnce,. who wilhes

-,to fhun the haunts. of folly and vice,_ who would -prefer living, among
p fàrniers to'the' lith

'hardy-race of inde endent po ed fociety of large
cifi%, whi willies for hobèft holpitality inflead of'poliflied omÇYC

phancy, fuch a- man wiU find in the New-Eng-land Statés an aùapl* u

requitalfor a-har-d i, -inter. To many, however, it will féern a inoft
-onplcafant circurnflance, that fo fmall a portion of thé yegr is af- of

forded by nature- to the farm'er,. whereinto provide fufienance for the-
remai-11M9 pane

In the .north-cafiern « States, viz. New-Hampfliire, Malachufetts. 5 pe

Conneifficut, ý&c. pr is much. dividéd', * fârms are fnuU, and'

9 d land. ingeneral * dear ; hence purchafés are not eafily made Üereq nia

-with thefame profpeâ'.of future increafe.in.- value,. which many of the
ether States ýafFbrd. Add ta thisý that thefe pà-rts of * the Ame»c'an law

contine.nt'do thernfélves fiumiflfyeîrly a verv -con fiderable number -ot Ebe
crnigrants to the middle -and weflera Stat to r

Ze theY"ar-e Iý the nôrthern
hive', of this country. And, the- faine reafons that operaîte upon th é

4he natives to emigrate from'thence, will be reai6ris alfo againfi art
emiontion üàffier. cum,

The States of Rhode-Ifland, je:r:(ýy, Delaware, New-York, Penna
fÈvania, Maryland aud Virgaïaia, with the. feulements on' the weflem

waters, have 'l dearall of thern claims to Confidèratioz on the préfent occa.,
Inate

Rhode'-Ifland in point of clim'ate .and'produâions -as-- we-1 as-.m* tute
and c-haps the moft £m-i*lar'to' Great'-Britain,-ôf- ýanyappearanceý . 4s per tatc,

Union. The vvinters are- fornewfia 'n -fvere,
în the t longer and qý;e e
the fummers perhaps -a little warmer ; but it participates with- Great-

-Bruea*n in fomei weafurz,'in th e- deféas of clim being from it-s Zt WO
à

C-iiiirteAirut ýýaî*nn Ipaiff nt-ci' nw-, nt-r rni m-AI - É,



tuation fableà to a moifle atràofpberý,* thàn, n=y., of thé- bthè1r
Siates. The fo-il of Rhode-Ifland alfà-is too much 1MPrPýed, a-âd
land - too muc-h di*'Idcd to Î. of any large éontiguous Éýý.rchafés as a

Ipeculatiop, though fingle fàrms -at a. rate; comparat1vé,ý nàoderate

rnig4t, bel" Proèured here. * This., howevériii is. owing. top, a dçcýày.Of

trade in this . part. of. Ameiicaý . and to the inh bitants themfely%,

quitting theii. fituations for the,,. profpeift -of a more advantageoüetradcý,
It is rather adapted forýî-ý. itig,-thaà. a orn countq.; fcantily tam-iý

bered, comparatively. plentifù1, iii rni1ký butter, and cheefe - ý'-but

mot abounding in what the-jýjÉc'îîcans terni gced or ricý iànd, T_ he

divifion -pf property' however, and -itý prefent îcndency'ýrather to

decreafé than incregWe inYalueý renders it'ineligible -ýfor", new

ic re no otýer, objeýH Oýnsx is
The climàte of ew-jerfèy, were t 4e,

unpleafant to 'Euro ans, particularl in the fhrýmer ý.feafoii, from
p ýiý

its eaftern fituation, ýjthé - many. fwamps it contains,,.. an&ý the. quarifity.
of fea coaft in propo'ttibn to its exte àt. - Mufquetoes and a eý,Fs- -,arc

more troublefonie in:ý,ýhis than w' of the other northern iDr even

middle States an-d,,,ý'in the- more c4/jible s- of New- proll,
tri

Pert'y lis toô Much idiý%,,i.ded, and tdp., dear to proinife luccefs to an cf-

tablifhm* ent fuch ý'â we have alluded to; naany valuablé.'purchafcs

niay, hâwever, belmade in this Statée

The fame. remaïks will in a great degret apply to, the ýStatè of De
laware, to'which à Ifo, there is a farther o4jeâioù arifing from the il*»

Eberality of the léligious teft law, éoatained in its conftitution. ;' not

to mention the p,'Cfent prevalence of negroe flavery. in that portion oÈ

the continent. Pli

The State oÈ I\ew-Yèrk fýeM* s. inc*eafincr a*s rapidly in êvery, Éiràý

curnftance of p;Oi rity as, any otber State in the Union, Pennfylv'a-'

D'La excepted, 'The City of Ne*-York ranks next to Philadelphia, as

place of" t eý and the back parts of the State afford, at no viery
dear price, immenfe iraàs, of the richeft land. Neither is the cli-i

imate in gencral fo différent froni that 0' f6;reat .,ntaini as. to, confli.
jeaio ers., Its extremes of heat

tute -any. formidable oh n to B-ritii4 fett-I
and cold àrc greCer than in'. Engl'nd, but in forne parts a Ettle iorewo 

swarmt d'be no difàdvantagý - , for although ihe numerau tribÈe.

This' ôb Watioii is appliéablé to thé vicinitý of Neiv-,Yoî-- alfoy whae ficy fin&
at W 100dint ded for ufe.in iheibuthern*clirnate-c tifficiently feafoned.- 1ný*

]Peniifyivanin it mavi , indecd this remark wiR evidcmqý,'apply te the wholé rîoýtL= f=\,,
§mil nf A



PROSPECTS AND ADVAlqorAass-314or Amencan apelés tre to be. found here in great pedeâion,- the

peach, it is faid, docs not perkaly ripen at Albanye

&wýSd compaeon, the ùicd f ýýe part of tWs Stà't'ë is the- Cenef.

fee ceunfty,; whièb, fince the prciýnt war uith the Indians, has at.

imaed * a - great nurnber of, the -New-Englarid ernigranu, Who a year

-S two ago Mt" induced to travel to the -weft « rn frontier of 'the Ohio,,

in-fearch ôf cheapà and better kmd than could bc found in their own
. Sunuy-. Indeed, there does not appear to bc inuch difference 'in the

k-od or quafity of the foil, betw the firft rate land ôf the Geneffee

ind the Kentucky territory . whatever différence there is, may moft

pêôbably be.attriifuted.to the greater warrnth. of tbe climate in the lafk

èàeàtiobed part. of Ameri êa., If- the mert 'ircumfbnce of n"chnefs of

fe7d thercfôre were ine ernigration, a Neur-England emi.

gr t Might reafbnably û9p in the Geneffée country, without

&.E fo long a- journey as many of his countryrnen have heret.ofort

Tô this.pari of the State, h»ewever, rich and fertile ay it is, there

àre -férious and formidable objeffions to, many European fettlers.

-.The. difficulty-ôf procuring fervants 'in hufbandiy,-.or, indeed, of

any offier kind, is very great Sbr as the land is but lately begun to

be fýttled2 the înhabitants thérefore., confifi at prefent alinoit

holly of the t1afs of firiL fettlers, who deeend chiefly on the labour

thefnfélyes and jheir families for fupport ; thélé, therefoie, will bc

the only clafs of Europ'ean. fettlers laboùrers'excepted, whorn this

part -of the States woufd fuit, and- per.hape few parts are better

adap'ted'to 'a man whofe faniUy-- a âd conneffiens would* manage.from,

one to fiWe hundred acres of land. The fuperfluous produce ofthe

Gemtce lands wiR bc fent éther to PhiladelpIýa..or New-York, -by

.the-way-cf Albany. The I co nce w , ill be troublefouse and expene

Eve -to beffi places. T bat part of the Genefeç which is nearcit to the

Sufquéhannah andthe, Délaware: will -find vent. for in produS

Philadelphia. This- éÏtI wili ado attraEt the pro-duce -,.of a great part

of the' Genefýee country, -which frôm mere fituation ivoul d féern more7

in the ini * of j.Icw-Y-ork-rnaýkete in»confeqýxnçc;pf-thegreater

cxertions nmM>pg. te of l)-etmfylvania to* facilitate the. car-

page, of éominodruesby.rneans of new-roads and cana4ý and the irc-

provement of - '*vex nav' ion.. -It is ev.ident.fr.om hence, as indçed
ipt

It îS - from a fimple iýfpe'Etion of the majiý, that the.mterior. pails .qi .

eçnnf vapia, innhe vi aity, of the Sufqâehannah where the lan.

the moil paa is extremely fine, have very-confiderable advantages ovtlr'
dit
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the moil advantageous part of the Geneirce traà, lia the -facility of
tranfporting produce -to market-., the produce of the interior of
Fennfyllvaný*a will thereforc in - all probability conie ffl and cheàpeit
to marketî The prefent price of lands in -the Genç&e ie 'nearly

àme as in the n'ch pans ôfý Pennfylvimia, a hundred and fifty mi1ça
neàrer to Philadelphia,
*i- It is anothcr., unplefànt c ffa-nS attendin the Gene!Wce
céuntry, that it forins the -fýontier to the Indians, who -navigate-zhe
lakes along the whole tra£k indeed magy traéks. -in the Genciec terif

ritory Ïtielf a.re rtferved 'by the- Indians, At prcfient they 'arc,
friendly, nor is there M'uch fcar of a change and tould they bew-

cme otherwif4.'they will -be ultimatély fubdùéd: bùt the fiaS int?
temediate -ç ' onteft on' fuch an occafion ivould ill fùit the " ts àùd ï,

inclinations of a peaceable -Egropean. AlSg the ?&hawk riveri, 0*
lands are rich and heavily- timbcrcc4 and fdl at -prcfcnt oz a - -n«Pr=
fupe*'r - to the comparative aduntae theypréfént bix -thty aft
liabk to many of the objeffions which may bc made to the G«ý
country.

It -féems evident frotn, theIý éumirnfiames, that this countz% which
in otheï re-4) èffi i s t h è bioff e 1 i gib 1 e pan of Ne w-Yo rk Sme, for man
purpofes of, a rÙM' feuler, has numerôùs difadvantages iattending it 1
difadvantages which au Aménican emigrant. fronà the tWèk lettled

flates of Néw-Engiand, would regaid as trifling, but which, we
ceive, Éifi appear în'a mgre formidable He to Fmpeanso

Very feiv objeâions' can be made to the State of Pennfylvania. 'la

point of cIim'atéý* the diffeibiS. Lmtween this paft.éf the American
contment and GrSt.Britain is 'ot only very fupportabl c, but p'erhal»
in favour of the even to Brifi& feermgs, cfpedally in the

northerni and north-wefieim parts of the State. lùnmcm aré.
fome*hat warmer and the winrers ëolder than at London, but the

-dit air is nure dry, ànd perhaps
gêneral flate- of more

çqually, ifnot marie beaithy. ' The central fituatioh of this State-with
refpcék to the others, the pr&ý«ous fiate of its eeafary, the J2?=CýM

rous proj"e.itèd i nts m*' raàdi aûd ca tilt poffèffiS of
the brgeft and moff iîo'àgiàg city- ôf Amer*cý' and, the fûperièr

not only ý of - î 'aùd exportsý; bùt particularly - ofpropdrtion' ýMportS
emgMts df '''Cry clafs ýthat c âme to. the port of Madelphia, altoge-

ther make it probable, that .Peunfylvania niay fairly bc regardçd as the
môn aourïihingý Statt of the unionir,
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In a general Pennfylvania is preferable, to New-York, be.
èaufe -the ciimate is 'more drye and -therefore more fàvourable toi-
healtb, fomewhat warmer, and thcrefore more f-àvourable to vegeta.%

tion i]î1ý the fýr-w'èr -thaii-iri the la.tter State. , In-Pennfylvýània,. the, go.
vernment is''more intent upon thofe. Public improvements that will

force population and the fjSedy rife of lands, - its revenues, are- more
prodUEÙýve, 'and ifi treàfury richer, In all other'circiimfiances, Penn.
1ýlvania:*is at leaft . equ* al to, NewiýYork, and. in thofe enumeratede ît

-has undoùbtèd1ý the prefèrence. But we are not tofýek in thé fauth-
eaftem line of this State, cither for larere.trads of good or cheàp lande
A s* you.' apiproaéh the -coaff, property, is divided, thé land is - 4rren,

-andi the higrhý '- Neither is -the. climate-in the fouth-Sûèrn lino
of ]Peùnfyfva,tiia for twd hur-dred or ýtwo hundred- and. ffty .miles;

À - vegeta-Pý
ftom the ý féa2ý foi Éleafant or fo fàvourable to bealth or to

tion as .in, thé -m ore northern and ý north.-,,ve:fte' parts of the State
T. hus,.'.-i' -Philadelphia,- dur*.ng the :- tiWe lait winte the ýfhows

repeatedly .. appeared ý and * difappeared; frofts fucceeded to thawsý
and the roots of' the gram* were'feft ex*pofed to 'the féverity of the

èold..--Th.is inconvenience is more fi-equently experienced*ýby. the
fàt=er ia-ýthe -.part -of,-Pennfylvania approaching to, Maryland, and'

oftem - proves a very. férious inconvenicace. While, in the northem
-Parta of Northumberla'd, Luzerne, and Northamptop sau'ties,

*e fhow, when- it once falls in a quantity, generally, through
týe wintenr Pro4ticing mor'e-fetded wcathçr, and prote£king.-tb- Crops

underritath.'.
Moreover, the largeft unoccupýîed trii% of land, of, courfý thç

cheapéft; and beyond comparifon the richeft lands- in this Stateý
arè to be found -in the nôrthern pans of the couities juft mentio'ed,
and -of -Allegany- çounty' that isý gençraUy fpeàk-g. nortb of 1aùý»

tùde 410..
With refpeet to-AWaryland and V-rginiý4 :objeffions'may be madc

relative to, flave-la.bôur pamcular. . Thefe States - are. likewife un-m-
pleafantly w arm. .- in -_ thé fummer feafon -to, an, Fngli&-con.fdtution,

particu former; the impoflibilitv of procuriyag
larly. the W gny fervants

biit ne-groe flaves, is -an objeâion almofi infuperable. » a-generous
mind. Add to, this2 that Philadelphia is at prefent a bepygrmark-et for

prodùcethanBaltùnore, p4rt'cu-larly.ýforw-hea4 whid;emfuaHy fells a

This bolds almoft througheutthe of the two Statesý;. frorp'the xýt
ian4 4tuation of Pennfvlymia, bqth..."' refpeet to, the Atlmic fcay an thc

> ý1FýC
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Ihilling bigher at Phelladelphia tha'« at the port juft meni*oned,, which
havrever is in a very rapid Rate' cf improvement.

he federal city, Éccently laid out between ibe--forks of the Péto-0rnack, - -ot ill, however, e iacreafed and increaling_give. a confiderabl
value to the coiantry'roun'd it; und the future -refidence of Co' ngrefs
there, wi.1. in ýime, make Wallânaton city w1lat NexinrYork, and
Philadelphiýa are riow, although the ports of Alexândria, Baltimore,
and Annapolis will long be competitbrs of gréât importance. Thefe
can be no doubt. but perfons may find and -fèttle upon pla-itations lit
the ne'ighborihobd'G;f Waffiin'gton titý; fuffit--iently extenfive to oc-
cupy a moderate capital, and to which there will be *a yearly acceiTio:a

iâf vàlue, inde*eàdènt*ôf -their ewti exýrtîOns, w-hate-%ý-ér -,the prefentprice' f 'hé'tanýds * on qn ce, 'f flàve-la-0 _t 

be. B ut ftfll, 
-the evil c ' fè " en' Is

bourat'pý-çféùt remain; and whether it be avtrn*g to, -one, or tor both
ôf thefe ca-'ufes-co-'bibed there ce-ta-inly is a want.'of--îndividual ancf-
natiôn-al e*n&er-gy',-- --i-m"fteveral of the- fouthern States-,-'Which we do not'.find ' 1';.n" tlie'io't.h--ers'.» --th'-e Ilflile of farmin g« -is- m» ore ý floivenly, - -the- inèRvi.

duàh - are""-mýlo're-- îdlé ý "â.nd diIIip_àtédý a-ad -tlW'p-'roÈ'refs -of publie iin..
pro#ezhents -ià gêneral nioreî flow îhan ý in* the Stares on- the northem
lide. c . au be ne doubt ^bu't the'climate contribütes femethingto this indolence of difpôfiiio: but ihere Ôlab i ur is' confinèd to'flavc%
*ho do -not -hènefît in proportion to their induitry, -Md-'where tLe
whi te - mhàbitàât'-Èegàr-ds hïm fýfÈ é_'s a diffièren t: a*t"id',*fuperi be ing,. the
,genemI ûàte of improvement: iùmü-'be àfe£ted boy fuch opinions
àdopted in theory, aùd-purfued-in-p'ràâiceè«"

Hencr, ývàatever may be the -- càfé -;-as'to'partictilar Ipôt% the gra.
dualaccelfion:of valùe to, l*ndéd-'-propedy-'"fýoi-ù thë'opèntion of
confiant and regulât caufes, - neïkh ë-r''-*isï* nor can be à great - ià counýO
tries of s ais ïn- othère- where the ditnate admits and

requh= exertion, ffld ivhere it is thou-ght. no,dif&race for a white
mm tô labouiï
'It is prefumed that the gradual acceiffion of vatueto landed pro.

perty, of which we have juft ilpoken, wilIr.accrue more certainly,
more fpeedily, and to a larger amount i à the States of Pen.nfylvan ia:

New-Yor4 and Kentucky, than in cither of th e* remaining States,.on account-of- the*preknt cheapnefs of odgo' land, and on account
thé- gT=t tèfort -of Euro'peanlemigrmts,

GSd lands cani be p*rocured in New-York or Pennfylvania, in âp
vourable fitýu-a't-ônsï at from thrte half crowns to balf a,, guinea an
an4 à tal Io -in the purchafe of fuch lands wil! muchýÇ% . cap, çMP yed 

fooner
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fooner be.. doubled, tha ni if the on*gm*al p fice bad been turo c*r threc
pounds flerlino- r acre. An acSffioa-.ôf threc half-crowns per
acref additional value to. the former delcription, will produce a -du

lication of the ca * ital employed while an, additioimI value of threc
balf-crow-ns per âire to, lands of -the. Jaite' dcfcript'on, will produce

ý_èn (>r :fie..'een per ceý
about. fif-Le nt only. Morcover, five iliillings or,

feven. fliiilings and fix-pence additional value..ismuch
iLen' to land of the fifft kind, ifible,

and when gï7en is --hore
mS-e, evident at firfi iight, than -in thé -other' café : and fàrther, land

çf this,,defcri.ptiop muil neceffarily c4frce perfoni 'of fmall property,
aud denveconfequent -%-alue from n-ew féttlere, eveg thoýigb value

fhQuld-not -bc givený.by the graduàl 'oWation of the cSury itfelie
àI:[ý,, that other caufes ýnuft give a great. advantage tg bc

It is cllear t
iniddlç Staýtes,. and. render theui for' fb.me years éligibIc fituations for
the emplpyrùmt of time and trouble, as well as -capital. Of the two,'

Ip.erbaDs. -the vrçférence fhould be given to Penafylvania, for the i-ca
fffl . aluady- mentioned and becaufe the« current. 'of _"irn'*ýMve**

ment - is', -bevond' compapfon more . rapid in this than in New-York

Sme; but- in, boýth theft State4 ý £mig=4 cafili find plFnty of land,
rkb, chap, wcIl watèred, within ýhe reach of nav*&a w%, under a*

gçio pvernment and in a favourable cfimatee
-.ýWith--refpeâ to--Kentucky,,, in P0111t of -foil and ce it cer-ý

taigly bag -LU prçfçr.ence to'any State in the Union. Nature.jias
gevcn to. the- ýeg1G4s-of -thie fair'country a feni litý'fo ing, that

lar dernonfiration.becomes n - ýàry, To ad.
to, believe ir; ocu ecé

vaauge we -May addi that. of the number of. European fetdm that
bave emigmtcd, and whkh con'tïn*c , to em igmte thi9mrt and the

coniýquent raÈd of improyment -that bu followe& Lands in
nçar ùe towp' inthie.'State mufi continue to increde in. thcirY alu

and maD Durebafe.5 may now bc made in thc new t6'nupswith very
great advantage to -a feuler; fome difficulties there undoubtedly arc,

*rd fuch inua natural bc expeed in a newly' kffied cou!aý.
Laboufers are fcarce, fçw if aay càn be hired but flaves, are

let out by théir ';.Vn'erse Biýt a great portion.4d the =t imbae

bitants, fike. týièfé of the GeneîTée £ou'utry in -New«>Yýý14-- çukivate

ihe greàter -pan of their iw'n 'la.nds, . and live 'on th.e p this
Inuft bc the café with thofe that aill not -bave =y th4agý ro do. with -

*gà%ýes ; but this'difficulry is pot peçinliar to KcnuÎéký, it-» ccomtnon
te. all -newly-fettled,-couatries. Anogier difficù1ty an Eurqpcýu bas.

to enconge in fettli1% Ja 4c ýxkyt is the vcat daaacc thç,has.tu
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frivél- àfiýr ca; but this wili operate as a tlil'ic'utty

éâfy to Cme iiidivÏduàl---. -rhe man whofe mind has &ained itrength
ritçuffieent t'd bid fàrcwel to Euro n Juxuriesý or who hasM

Ktitated to a lIfe fecluded ftom capital towns, will find Jitrle*-d1flî-ý
Culty in this jouÉnvý

The routes frùm the di&rent Atlantic States to this'cauntey ait
'From the n'orthern States it

vanous, as ffray bc fupl)ofed., is thrbugh
thé eppér parts- of PenAlvania to, Pirtiburgh, and then &ewa the
river Ohio. The' dilbuce rom Philadelphia to Pittfb.urgh is acarty
three hundred',miles; froin Lancaffer about two hundred and twrty.
The route through Red:ftone and by PittIburgh, both from- 11ary-

lànd, ând Výjrgin'ia'2 "i. the moâ eli crible, k
carried, except ing from. the fouthern- and bac- counties of Vir,--ý

gin'ià' then the beft and moû expediLious way is throug1ý the wili.
der-nefs., From'Balti*more,,.paffing Old Tovn upoit the.Potômack,
and by Curnberiand fort; Braddocks. road, to ReGiftone Old Foir
en the'Moriongehala, is about two hundred and fo miles aù4'

-- froin -Alexandria. to the farne place, bv Winchefler Old 'roývb, an&
then-.the'fai-sie" route acréfs the mountain,, is about two hundred aâJ.

menty mdes. 'This laft. muff be the nioft eligible for.all European&
Who My wiffi ïo., travel, to this country, as the diftance by land à

âwttè' the rýads better,- and, theaccommodations poci 'i. e. thejy
2re verr jgood to QId- Town.. vvhich is'one bundrtd and forty M'iles -
from Alexandria,, and 'ftom thence 'to Redfione comfortable, and

ÇôPp ed. w i th provilions of all forts - the.road over. thc

Mountaiù isý ratWr rough, -but no where, ici. the leafi difÈcult Ï0

pafse
Travellçm or erpigrants take differ'ent methods o* f tra1n1ýcrflng
their.baggage,,.gods 'or furniture, -ftom the places they may be ac

te the, Ohio.,. according to circumfiancès, or their qbjeâ. in combg
to the country. If a man is travellinu'only for curi*fity, or has

fàMily orgoods to, remove, his beft 'ay will be toi. purchafe fiorfess
and. - takehis route* through the wildemefs ; but provided he has. ax

fàmily, s of any fort to. remove, his beft way, then, wililèto pu r, a wazgon. -and, team of ho rfes -to carry his propçrty to
-Redfiong jl Fort, .or. to Pittfburgh, according as he ir,,,Ity côtne fi-9m

the - nofthern or fouthern. States. A -1*,' 0 -Phifa*
good wagnoi will c Ili at

delphia, -about ten pýunds, - reckonin"g, everythingin ll:,Crrhct moncy
ef ereater couveffience,- a-Y..-;d 'the horfes about twelý-t-pôun'ds e'ch

1



The vmg'go"n may bc covered -with canvas, .:andý if the 'chélice . of - tfié
people, they may fleep in it at n ï'hxs witIf the greateft fafety. But In't9
if this naode,.Ihould be -difliked,,,there., arc -inns of accommodatioli
the whole difiance - on the dieereà t roads.; To allow the bories a wit
plenty of hay and corn will coft about one ihilling per diem each ney

frorhorfe, fuppofing forage to be purchakd in -the moü economicqI manè
ner, L e. of the farme .rs, from time -to time as wanted, and npt -of bur

the-wn-Içeepersý. who muft bave. their profits. The provifioùs for'the.
Ffamily May be purchafed in the fâme manner;. and,ýby bavirig.two

or three camp kettles, and ftopping évery evening, * he " the'weather of t
s. fine upon the brink of fome rivullet, and kindling aý£re, food

may be ùoon', -dreffed. There is no impediment to thefe kind of
things, it. is common, and may be done with the greateft fecunity lant'
and. perfons - who wifh to avoid expeinfé, *,as much- as.poffibIeý will.

adopt this pl"m. True, 'the charggés at infuÈ -on thofe roads are re. the r

inarkably reafonable, and the accornrnodations very good but *e Mor

fixie Mentioned thofe 1- as there are"many ünfortumte
people who emigrate froini Europe, to whoin the favine of cycry, reafc

Ihilling .is . an obj eâ and t#f's m'a nner of journeyià g is fo ùi#rom this
TO Oldbeing difagmeable, thatin fine feafon itisextremeiy.Pýeafàjit

andPerfons who have always b, en refident in a town, and enjoj'ýd une
Atinterruptedjy the. luxuries of lifé, it may ýappear.:Rrange and nove4

but to.: perfbn.ý habituated tc): a countrv life, okn ia-,....aeland,* there whic,
vill not appear any thin* good,

,g.hard.or degrading.
is noProvifions. -in, -thçfe conntries th-ough -hichyca.travelarévery
COMICbeap ; beef, Mýàtton and ppr--,. are fomethipt Iéfsýthaw twa penciý-1 monper pound; dunghill fowls are* from four p'encé to. fix pence cach

ducks cighý Pe'ce geefe.and turkie,% one Ihilling .-and thrcé pençe TOOM
lbutt*er three pence per pouad; chec . fe there is #eîý -little good until boat,

a bu,you -arrive in Kentucky; flour is about twelve ûilr4 and fix pence
per hun6id weight. peop.

aThe bo.-fi' way -is. to cariy tea - and, cofé e* from thezýÈWe they LTi,may fêt out atý îf it is wifhed for; -good green tea -th-"eft. will be., feven,ù0M four-,fhil-lings > and fix-Pence to fix flùHings penke fou
,çhong frÔm three' Ihillings te fi'le fhillings; coffec w-ill-Qalbâ»m on&. T

9,itlini àudýýthree-pence to one'ihilling,.and fix-peuce per IbÀédfugar1 ' - . . . 1 * - %; .. I&ý
.from fcven-pence hal enny ý to ten-pence halfpenny. Bûtýé is need- Ohio t77

jefs carmucr much fugar, for as the back. country is appToached. t about 'C
Thethe rnaple fugw WJa. abundaace,. and way be bouglit roe

thoufaa
PC4nçe
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pence Io fixpýnce per poun&. Such are t!-.,e expenfý s to be- incurred
in, travellincr to, this country by Redflone an-j',Pittfbui crh.

The difiance which one of thofe waorgons - m.iv. ttavel one day
,with another is little fliort of twenty, m*-I,És' fo that it'tvill be a jourý-
ney from Alexandria to. Redilone Old Fort-0f en or twelve days.

from Baltimore a day.or turo'longer, and from Philadelphià to. Pi,
burgh, ivé fhould fiippofe it would require nearly twenty days, as

41
the roads are Pot fo or ozi as from the two àformer pl...-%.

From thefe prices, the expenfe 'of removine a fiimily from cither
of the fea ports to the Chio may be cornpiit,--(I. with tolei-able
exadneiý's.

The be-ft tim.eý for fettincr out for ths country from any of the At,
lantic ports.- is the laitér end of either September or-- April. The au-.

tumn is perhaps.the m6ft eligibie of the two; as ît- i s- probabi e, th a t
the roads"àc-rofs thimo u»,rit'a-n be drier, and provifi0 ü,ý,,and l'orage
more plentiful and cheap than ïn the fpring. 1 i ý.Î

If ffiis mode fhou Id not fuit theý convenience of the parý by
.of their not veant* hori' s when they arrive i'
reafon ing a waggon -or îè

ihis country, they may hav'e their goods carried out to Redilone
Old Fort Alexandria for tw*elve fliill'iný.'S per htindred we'ight,

and in like proportion froin Baltimore a,-,id Philadel bia.
At Redflone Old Forti' or Pittfburgh, they can eit.,.er buy a boat, -

which will coû them âbout five fhiýllincr'. pçr. ton, or freîghtth&tr
goods tè- Kenweky fér about one flifflin a per hu n*dr'ed -vý,-eig htq'--, T here
is no reaular bufinefs of this fort 'but -as there. are alw2ys boats

comin down the river, one 1hiffincr perhuhdred weight is thecom- qý, Z
mon chaiýge for . freight. -'But more freqtient'ty.. when.there is boat 4p

room to it is given to fuch as are -not able urchafé a
boat, or have nota knowleýdcre of the'navigation Howeverý thatis
.a bufinefs which *equires no fkill,, ànd.there are'.alw,,iys numbers of
people comin down, who will -réadi!y çonduâ a boat for. the- fee
d a pafagé-

The diftance from Philadelphia ý1 by jand to Kentuck 'is betweýji
feven,,;and eight.,hundred 'iles; from Baltimore nearly féve.n

-e The, diflances'in the fettied parts ony c:ýii- bc competed with any JmCe of cx.
aétitude ; but &OM the beft information that can bc col!-.&cd from the rapids of the
Ohio to, Sat'ità Fé is -abo*uç. on . e thtiufand miýcsj, and from thence to the city of Mexico
about'one thoufand fivéhundred.

The computed diâ=ce between New-ý-Orlean-s -md Mexico is fomething.fhort. of two
thoufa-ad. miles, and about the fame tô Santa Fé*.



dred ; nearly fix hundred from Ale'andria ; gnd upwards of live
bundred fi om Richmond. The roads.and acco modations are tole,good to thè borders of the wildernefs thrô,rably g ugh which it lis
hardly poiffible for a_ carriagç to -afs, great part of the way beingp
over high and fleep hills, upon the banks of the rivers and alo.ng
efiles,, which in fome places féem. to threaten. you 'at évery flep

with danuer.* This i' the only route the people conning frorn the
upper parts of Virginig -and North-Carolina can take at prefent to

<Tet into the countiy, the g'ap of Cumberland niountain being th
on! place it'can bc paffed without the The open-

Ïng of th& Tenneffee will afford. a convenient communication with-
the Miffiffippi. The wilde-r n«efs, ývhich was fôrrnerly two hundred

iniles through, without -a fingle b alitation, is reduced.from the fet-
tlement of Powel's valley to nearly one-balf of that diftanS; and it
is to bc expeded, that in a few years more, the remainde'of the difi.
tance will afford, féttleinents for the ace ommodgtion, of people tra-

yellinar that-route, when a good rôad 'may .be made quite to. Ken
t1icky. The canals which are cutting o à the Pôtomack, and the re-

moval of the obûruâ.ions in Cheat river, will render the pafage
from Alexandria, or the federal city, to the Ohio, both cheap and eafy,

Upon the arriial of emigrants in the country,. .they* generally take
a view of that partîn, whi'h it'is their oýjeâ to fèt Île, and according
to their circumfiances or calling, fix upon fuch a fituation as may

zippear eli 'ible for their'bufinefs. But as the greater proportion of
the ernigrants whô fettle-in Kentucky are hufbandmen, we flidl only
take notice. of - their manger of prc!,Céedinc, and féttlin-gý a farin,

Land is to be purchafed in every part Of the coup-ry: the prices are
various accordîncr to the imp*rovements there mq be upon it,, lits

quality .and, local fituation ; the general price of ]and, with fome
improvements, in the neighbourhood. of villa *s, fýom, twelve to fif-,.

teen thillings per acre. Plantations, with orchards and other im,-
provements, rçay be purchafed from twenty to, twentyrgve * Ihillings
per acre; good land, without impýovements, rnay be purchafed fronq
one fliillin ' and fix-pence to eight thillings per ditto,- which - 'ce

*111 be- accord' g toi
its rate or qualiry 'and fituation.*

We have n ôticed only what may be t=ed fettled counùy ; we
?pprehend no' E will be hardy

uropean enough to form a fettleMent

This road has been confiderabl and a pofi now paEs week y. throu&ý
:t from Philadelphia to emtuc4Y,

PROSPECTS AND ADVANTAGES
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irr a wildernefs; this will bé left for the Arnericans, who, no doub".
froin habit, -àre* be:R qualified for that fort of bu finefs. Indeed,,,
there are a, number of people who « have fo long been iri the cuflom
of reriioving farther-and fàrther back as the coùn f try becomes fettIedj
for, thé fake of hunting, and what they càll iarige for their cattlei

which' is thât of feeding upon the natural grâfs, that they feem me

qualified for any other kind ëf life'. This is fà-ýouÉabIe t *0 the fettling
a wild and infànt ' countiy-, 'and no doubt this difpofition will laftr

with fbmeý as 1 g as there is left a wild ernefs on, in, America. It is
how' eYer certain, that this is advantageous-to fociety, which will be bet-;

tered and hot hincié red by fuch peculiàr habits, fo Ion * as they bave9
neVr countries to people for this ;àd,ýenturoùs fpirit 'tends to, accele-
rate. the propagation of dameflic animals of every fort,.

Perfons ' of moderate fortune, upon takingpoffeffion of the land they
înten'd to, forminto a plantation* will, dôubtlefs, procure fuch a flo«kas

their.cir>umftances wifl admit and the extent of theieobjeâ requires -P
but let.us fuppofe an' indufirious màn already providedlwélth the ne-
cefrary iools for his àgricultural. employment, and a little mone ' y t'O
buy. ftock. In fuch a fitùation,. after building a locr-houfe, *hich will
coft him little moréthan > his labour,* he'w'i'll procure f=e, dunghill

fowlsi,.a cow, and a breeding fow,
Thefe animals are very pfolific in this cl'màt'e and ft-,il and-it is

mot a fan'g*uine calculàtioty to, fuppofe the fow will have eight or ten
pigs. at euch Iitter;ý, by which mea'Us'the f'amily will have pork fuff!.ý.

cient for the next yýar, and the year after they may barter bacon for
beef and mutton, minich we will concluile their ciréumftances. -have.
not. permitted them as ' yet to purch4é., though botji may be'ea.fily
procured at a moderate Prite. His labour will- have p'ovided hirti wiffit.
corn before this tirne, *;and in the extenfion of his plantation, and the
*Wcreafe of his cow and hogs, his difficulties wM be ove rý.,. The in-
creafing ratio of flock is prodigious, where provifilon for them* cofls ea

lifitle as it does here, and where the fertility of.. tJýç'fbi1 i§16 wonder-à

A log-boufe. is vèry fbon- ereéted, and in conféquencé of the friendly
which exifts among thofe hofpitable peopYe., every neighbour will come to the afin t

ýef cach other -upon occafions of emergen'cy. Sornetimes they are bu ilt of * round ks -
entirely., covered with rived afh' fhingles> and the in.erffices Ropped witti clay, oîËm"-

and £md) to keep out the weather. A lioufè of this fort'may b . e taade as comfortie and
elegant as -my other kilid. of building, and id theréfore the moff convenxnt,, as ît mayý
be. creéted in. fuch a manner as to anfiver tac.-circ=flaaccs of ail defcriptions cif

T t z fuiS
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at à amply repays the labourer for bis 'toil if the lar-ful, th
trees-' are not.. -reFy . ýu-merous,, .and a. large. prgpç)rtiori of them
the fti(;:ar mapie, which. is verv conimon, they are an advantâ&e
to the' fetIter it is, very likely frorn irnperfeâ cultivation., that

the vr'round w-ill ield frotil fift to, -fixty bufliels of corn te
the acre. Tlie- fec,)nci crop wîll'be more ample; and as the fhade' 't

is renioved by cijtting tbe timber away, great part of the. ]and
ltvàll Prodixe from lèventy to one hundred buflielso'f corn frorn an

Cý1CrC, This will enable 'the farmer who bas but a fmall cepital, to.
incrcafé his. wCalth in a. nioî rapid manner.* His cattle ânà hogs

xvill find fifflicient ýbod Ja the ý woods, not. only for* tb':m to ftibfift f
upon,\ but to fatten thein. His coies want no Provender. the greateil
part - oLA7 the yýar, e,ýýcept cane and wild clover ;'but he 'ay afford to
feed them wit-h-c- ýrn -the fécond year, if he finds it neceffiry. His R
9ardenl) with Jitt1e_;ýýe, W- ill produce hhn ail. the culinary -
roots.and veaetables neceffary for his table and the prolific increafé ar
of his hoigrs and rywill furnifii hin-1 without fear of injuring hL. is
ILOCke bvith a plenty of animal food ; and i*'hree or four years bis
fiock of cqtt!.e and fi.ieep will prove fufficient to fupply him wiih
both beef and mutton, and be may continue h.s-,'Plan at the fame
tit-ne of increafing his ficck of thofe ufeful anirnal S*. By the fourth
year, provided ne is induftrious, hérnay have bis plantation in fuffici-
ent 90od orderto build a better hotife, whichIe cân docitherof finne,

bnck, or a frâmed woc*dil-n building, the principal articles -of Wî hich
will coil him 1.ittie ni.ore than -the, labour of .himfèlf 'and--domeftics

and he readily barter or fell«'foiiie part of the, fuperfluous prod'c- the
tio-ns of.his. farm, -wbich it.will by this t:me'afford pr'cure fuéli %vh
thin(ys as he M';ýy:ftaad in need of for the. completion of hià building. by

Apples, ýpeal--h-es,..pear's, &C. &c. he oucrht to plant whéa hèfinds a
10'11 or eligible fituation to a-t will not.*hijader, or

place them in, as th
ivèrt him from- the objeâ of his aggrandizemet. di ey

feur yea ' rs of îndtiflry'will ',noiv make him a man of.property,- and hirr,
infure bis comfort and independenéè- for the remnant of his life, and pric
lay a firm,.foundation for. the. future opulence of bis family. Ne have yerz
taken no natice of the game he might kill, as it isi; more a facrifice of d . en(

111= to Aan -indufirio tis ýMan than any real advetage, ihat,
The beü'pi* of of the tr.uth of thefe remarks is the' p'aft vrogrefs of defc:

the fettle.mènt 'df -this -country; from difrýr fiâti âns or forts, and'
.fnaoaky, huts, i.nto fe.àile fields, ýluihing orchardst plcafant g*a'den's, to Il

By w:ýth is meant the comforts of lifee
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luxurian't fiaa'r groees, neat and commodîo-s houfèý, riina villa "S
ýand trading towns. Ten years have produced a différence In the pa.
pulation and ccý-nforts of this country, %yliich'to be pouftrav*ed ia,

juft colours-woitid appear marvellous. To have implicit faith or beau

lief that fuc. thincs have happenedi. Ait is firil iie-%.elrary to be a fp--eý-
tor of flich évents.

We have entered into thefe feveral minutim in cirder to, afford
;2s cléar a -%?-iev as poirible to the whowifflies to dépend on
-the fà-rm for hi.% ftip-port, Of what part of the continent he is moi!

lik-elr te fuccecd, agrceable to th%-- plan he -chnfe to, mark o 11.1 t
for himfelf iadoina this'. we have aiiried'at biit one objeâ, viz. to,
convey information*

In thofe fituations far--fro'm toWns arlid fea.ýcrts, a.-id'whicn May bcý
confidered -as' but one remove from the favac-e w,'Iùernefs, the
ties to an E çan,Ufop -iettler., no doubt, appear greater than they reflly

areý and the centrafi of theïnbabitants with thofe'of Eu'ropean States
is reater 11111 the American fariner bas more fîmplicity and ho-
ýnefiy-we more art and chicanery-they ha:ve more of nature, and %ve

more of the world. Nature, i'deed, formed'our feature'- and intel-
'e * e have me morphofed thc 0111]è, 'and

led-s very much alike, but whi, _.w /ta

ýContaniina-ed the- other, they have retain%-d azi'd pi-eferved the -nattira.1
ymbols of both.

While motives -fuitable té the fittiation of life dîreâ the man who
d,,--pends.o.,i the eartheor fuppoi-, ni,'D'at part of the S-ta-tes to fix'his,
refidence in; men who have to dépend on their eiTc-rt' in traele, or

their exertîon.sý in rnechanics ý,,and manuf-at&ýic._c, the fine arts., qr

%v, hat eTe termed in -Europe..tlie Aleamcd profe..fiors, rnuft bc-dircEted.
by diffère'nt circumftànces. The inechan ic and r*.anufadurer, whe-

ther lie is by. the advantage of property enabled to begin'.buÜnefs as a

111afler, br being deffitute ýof it, is n.5-ceÈ'it-a*ted to labour as a J'à u r -
rruft--taize up bis refidence in larg cities.>or towns. Witli,

hi- the.,prcrrefs of arts and manufa&tires #.e Of foC1etyý the
Price of provifions, &C. -,-are the al objeâs of 'n aw-

Princip i quiry. L' ».
Yers abd phyficians muli, likewife make thefe -thé' places of îheir * rëli-

deri.çe forýwith refpeâ to the former, whether his lin 'of bufinefs is
that'of -a conveygncer, a notary,, or folicitor, no place-of ainy othe4
defcription can* find him e'ploy, as his w"u-ole-f'ùpport muft be drawin
frcim the commérCe, or the-vices and follies of tnankind. Wit-h refpeâ
to jhe laiter,'depati'n aloie, in a great, meafu re, r' enders Éiem necèf.

' 11;.2 > Ni ' P.-. Il r. T. C If 1 M. n r4c»

ffý-
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Georgia and fome other towns of note, will oÉ courfe. be tire ônly

places to which migrants of either of the,,above defcriptions wili

pFoceed.- - In thefe towns the fia-Le of fociety is much the faine as in tl

the large towns of Gréat-Britain, fuch as Birmingham, Bri:ftol, Li-

verpool, Manchefter, &ce
New-York, fýr infiance, is the perféa counterpart of Liverpool

ers the flate of the public
the fituation, of the'docks, the form of ftri
buiIG'ings. the infide as weil as the outfidébethe hou'fes, the inanners, as

the amUf.èments,, the mode of living among the expenfive part of the

in-habitants , all thefe circumftances are as nearly alike'in the towns..

laft mentioned as' poffible. In all the American towns above noticed,

there are theatres and affemblies ; t'bey are, in fhort'. precifely 1ýyhat.

the larger- -and more opulent provincial toivns' of Great-Britain re.

Ilence alfo %ve may qafily' concéive, that European -comforts and con- Ar

veniences are not fcarce. In faCt, we may f.n«d in Philadelphia or

New-york. every article of thaï deféription ufuaýly kept in-the fliops. ter

in the Englifli towns referred. to, in èqual plenty, but.-. not,-* indeed, an.

equally. cheap. To the. price of à1farticles of luxurio'us furnýiture.,

-Etures, .pier glaffes, c* r-pets, &c. add onc-third' to the Englifli by
price, and you have the full Arnerican price. Houfe rent is. alfo

inuch the fame as in the places bitherto, cornpared,;. if àny thing, me

fbrfiewhat dearer in America for h'ufes of the faine fize and conveni- me

ence. The houfes in the one fet bf towns as in th e* othe'r, are bi ffit no,

of brick and flone. In the country, houfes'of equal convenience -are are

as chcap as in the country of Great-13ritain,, -to

Provifions, milk and butter excepted,,-.at Philadelphia and fouth-- h;

ward,, are a full third cheaper thah in fimilar places of Great-Britain, the

Butter,«. in Bofton and New-York, is cheaper than in Philadelphia, Enc

where it is from eleven-pence,, to, one fhillin,(, and, thrde-peiïce its r

per pound. Cheefe- about the faine price as. in England, but

perbaps not fb good. Fireing in the great. towns very dea*, a chord ta&c

of hiccory wood, eight feet by four féetý and four feet, felling in Phi- will

ladelphia and New-York, in the winter, at feven doliar's. In the com.

country it would be. about -one dollar and a half. fpeé

In the fettle'd country, however, from fifteen to. two hundred and

fifty miles'frcim thé' large towns, the ffate of fociety,. and the ilyle of towl
i férable to the country life of Great-Britain.

Eving, îs.pre gooc

With. refpeà to the féderal city, .. or, as it is called, the city of. Waûl-- an e

ingwn, though it may in time becoine. the. rival even Philadelphime fcrir

WC cannot but doubt thc fu.- .15 01 manufadurcrs mid artiÛS d any dva
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kind who fhould take up their refidence tbere for fome years to comr,

In. týofe in thebuildin(y line' and the manufadur' of houfehold. furni-
turc excepted.

Having t.hus briefly attennpted to poin4. 9
out the moft eli 'ible fitua'

tioni for European fettlers, it is necelTary to attètid to another quef--
tion which ma naturally be afked 'and to which we fliall airn to givc'Y
as fatisfadory a, reply as jp'offible,

:he
WHAT CLASS OF EUROPEAN CITIZENS WILL FIND IT THEZI

INTEREST TO FIX THEIR RESIDENCE IN TH E

UNITED STATES?

,re. One remarký by way of anfvver, May be' confidered as general. -
America is notýa place fuited for the idle, the profligýte, the debauchele,

or nor the diffipated of auv cl'afs; it. is far from a congenial foil for what is
)PS. termed- in Europe a. man of pleafure. Thefe poifonous and obnoxious
ýd, a'irnals in the forrn of man, w 1

ill find but little encouragement in-the
re, United States the minds of the federal Americans are not corrupted

by European fufficiently to give a welcorne to, charaâers of
1 fo, this ftamp, buton tbe contrariy, they are held in ihë detéftation they

.igl merit. In-America, t.he. terms honour and plrafure havc différént*
meanings affixed to, them than inEna,,Iand ;- a man cân claim no -ho_, A 2_

nour from his'birth or his riches in'that côuntry; integrity and ability
are the only path"s- that 'c'an lead, him -to that al. Andwith refpea90
to pleafures, the greàbody of the Americans know of-none, but
what arife from the praâice. of virtue. Thus their pleafurés ftreng*theu
the -tics of fôci'ety, and contrary to what are called b that narne iny Ue,
England, add to the ftock of 'human happinefs, inftead of increafing
its miféry and wretchednefs.

'lut âers of the *bove délcription will
While chara not find any advan-

_d tap-in migrating to Ainerica, few virtuous and induftn"ous perfons
ii- will find themfelves difappoi'nted in their expef-qations of at leaft a
:he comfortable provifion in their own'Ene of bufinefs, thqug* h in this ireý À

.,e o er othe rs4e

fpeâ fome will have advaýata, v
nd Merchants, tradefmeti, and lhopkeeper* willfind M'ofi of the large

of towns -in the diffierent States eligible fîtuatioàs; in géneral, they.àford
good ýwater carriage fér goods of all kinds, and are well fituated for
an extenfive conneffion with the. back count'r'ics. Men of this de.
féription, though it is - not - abfolutely necefl*aryi will yet find- it their :4
4dvantage ýo -fçryç ýv lând* of local ap celhip, for whà' er be the

nre-
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.r.ývious conneâions orcircu.-m:ftances which iriduée t

c hem to, go thîîýàerý
f iei t knowleda,,e of the habits and man.-

timeisneceýal-ytoacquireafufic à i0f fol
iners or the peiple, of. the ch'retqer' and, fituati(ms of thofe with' and

whorn thýy are to deal, 6f the chatinels of commerce, the articles of'bir- delpt
ter., and the-ther details of bufinéfs', whiîch notbngbu-t a8tual -refidencc gener
and 1ocal invefligation can fupply. With this, no p.e--fbn- of gçod Cr

charaifter and recommendation, w kh credit à n the old- country,, 'can there,
fail to fucéeed in the new-. Succefs, however, .will - bé- mu* ch -aSele.' Eurol
rated bvýa knowledge of the German and French languages, in Penn-
fylvania and New'-York States in particular. In Phi-ladelphia every Tl-

florekeeper bas the narpe of his-fm and trade *âten *n'Getman as Amer
weil as Ena,lilh. fàëcel.

Mafter wôrkmen in evéry ma nufaâuring -and mechanical art, e.x. of. yea
cepý thofe of . fuperfluous. Cir luxurioù s - kinds,' W*thh their j' our'eymen necelE

aLà Ia-ou*ers,ý nýuft fucce-ed here. The' freig r. infuiance, "'and are rn,.
cther-charges * of a. voyage of thrce thoiifanc" mil d tlie.duties in -En
laid therCt operate gréatly in favour of American fàbrîý#.'. YLan*u'fac-

tureÉ -ýy. fre, - water, and emigimating workmen- muft fucceed even W ani
Qm

in-thre mo:R a 'cultural of their States, ând will meet with every en-
couýac,Crnent M the -New-England and -éther States,' whofe lands are

.:Pearly full A re4eàrd. for the . republican m.a.nners --of the country, lituatic
and j uftice to Furopeans, render lt'a duity to vrarn the mà'nufâéýurers aâ as -
of fuKrfluôus luxurious articles,, not to-ew.,*grate to, the United rency -
States. -Gold, elîrer, and other laces, embr.oidery,. jewellery, rich pounds
fi1s and lilk - vé1vêts, fine cambrics, fine Iawpsý fine muîIinsý and conven.
articles of that expenfive nature, havejew weewers there, and thofe The
who do wear tbé a preddeâion in favoiir- of Etiropean and many fign art« les.cher fore' ic bu4 un,

There can be ne doubt of the fuccefs. of a gýafà rnanu4-hâcry, a gun.
powder inanufàâory, a manufaâor' of ail the' hea'y kindsof iron. ficians'i

work, fâch as caffings from th-- or bar iron, pig iron2 rollinla imins expt
flittinc niil4ý and the ma-king of nails, àùd o' every articW in quently

line : wool le'D. ï1î-n ý en, lexcept in* the hcavy and coarfe and ther
and.-conon-manufaêfures, areperhapsdubious, qwincrtothewantof With
bands, ..thcaýgâ the latter bas been. attended -to with fiicéefs. We W. -I»ËèfliG&
lieve that no, foap. boiler,. batte, , -gub frnith, tallo* chandler, tu4 are

-Irfmith 'and- ýýblàckftnlth,.-.brafà fo7under, wheaulwright. cabinet rnaýer, we find.
'iý:ýçntçr,, mafon, '4ric-layer, taylor, fhoç ffl*ker, cogpjàr, tanner, uropeai

çýirner,, -maltfitý,. brewer, ý diftiflor, fa7lmaker,,-. ropernaker,, -priâter priefts rc
jpd bookbinder,*, whethcr:maflét. crjourneyman, can mife-'f -em-e oppreflin,
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>Ioymentthere. Even filverfmîths and watchmakers will find the. flate
of fociety not unfavourable to their trade,, Of filverfmiths, maffers
and journeymen, there are reckoned abouffour hundred in Phila-

fildelphia alone. It is imprafficable to enumerate every trade; but ia
,general, - without féar of erring,. we -may conclude, that all thofé

qef common ufé are now, and will, long continue to. be in demand
there. The wages of journeymen arc confiderably higher than in
]EUroPeý and the mone: certaiWy go far-

y of a" working man will

The profeffion of the law is not. f6 different in any of the States ia
Amcrica, from what it is in England, as not to afford a fair chance of
fùëcefs to any lawyer frora.the old countryý who will fpend âcouple
of years in attaining the praâice, and the knowledge pecuHar toý and

necelTary for the particularflate in which he wilhes to aâ., The fée-
are rauch the faine as in England. The reports of cafes detcrmined
in. Eneand are authority, but not precedent. They have grat

orh' and arc generally decilive, but they are open to obfervation'.,

to anituadverfioài eund. contradiffion. The law, ho*ever, is a

fafhionable, and therefore a full profeflion ïn America, -and we douk

whether ý an Englifh lawyer w in general, mend his pecui*ary-

fituation by rémoving there ; the lawyers. of great praetic, who all-

aâ as attoraies, ger from five hundred to two'thoufand pounds cur-

rency a year. . We believe the profits of 'n.one exceed * three thoufand
pounds. Germau and Fre ùch, if not2bfolutely uëceffirye are very

VÎ
convenSnt to an Ainerican lawver.

The profefflon of phylic is well Med in America, but there arc

many foreigners who praâife:,the proféflion we- believe is open,
bùt, unlefs in the- cafý of .a Germati or French praékitioner amont,

the inhabitants who fpSk Fnglîih imperfeffly, the American phy-
fici.ans'have,, and perbaps juffly) -the prefèrence, Surgeons are not

fo cxperieuW as in Europeý nor, indeed, *do ihrgical cafýs fé fte-.
quently oCcur. The poor are lefs expofed to accident and difcaf4
and themfgre hofpitalpraâke is not initruffive theré,

With re4)eà to, divl';aitýv,. the States. ce inly arc already, ïn the

-pafeflion of teacher9ý who, for ability,. faithfrdne% piety, and vir-

tu4 are inférior to-none. Of this clafs of me en Me the.United Statese

ve find. none of- thofe idle, diffipated,' dèbauched charaâe's -which
European effibliffiru fflts fofter and chefiffi. There arc no lordly

priefts rolling in affIuenceý preying on the -vitals of the .poor, and.
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that caà tyrannifc over the wnfcience of Mani , and hurl. *e thundért

of a fpiritag inquifition amund his bead, for net bdjevým',& nonren&

cal dogmas,. or fubmitting to their *trmYtnl*c fway.--Nàý the miàiftei-s-

of the'gofpel in America claim no lorddiipopver the church, but are nf-
what thev ought to bei kfh-uâors and exam of-tbepeoplc;and ab'
as there are nô fithes nor livings, indepet*nt of the peopIeý through-0, tie
out the States, but on the conuary, the eàneeÈ of mî- ifter's aré en-. Mr

tircly -dependent, on the% and in gencral not very- large, there'caft trac
ýbe few' temptations to men to embrace the miniftry from improper

motives, Many divirzes of diferetit denominations have, howeve4l to

quitted Europe forAmerica - and where charaéttrr aud abüity have bec.* are
blended, they have invariably fuccoedoL Cert ain it isl, that where

man, is ambitions of becomw'g Ufeful in fpreadina the grofpeli no part- MP
of the worid * feems.bener a&ý tôgmtity es wilhes;- an extenfive
back countryi where there are few or no minifiers, and -an extenIivcý

million, préfént themfelves. to his View.) independent of fettIC4
towns and cities,'whem a variety of fentiments and increahng POPU-w
lation are certàinly favourable.to thé feulement of a num of mi- peor
nifiers., Tho:fc divines w.ho emigrate frorn Furope,.wili.probably atten,

.:fucceed.beft who blend with the milu'flerial - charaàer that of a fchool«b than.Uafter,. a charaâer Much 'in requc# in cv=ýy part off the Americau

continent. by tF
With refpeâ to literary rnen, it ils to bc obiervecti that in Aine -ma they
there is not as- Vet- what 'may bc caUed a clafs of fodety,. to whom terati:

this' denominatiâà 'apply; . fuch,- -for initanc, as is. to bcý their
found in G:reat-Britain,'and, indeed, in moft of the old countrics of

Eunýpe, A clafs whofe el flien i,.% fiterature, and aznong whom-proM
the branches of -knowleda,e are di-ýided aind fubdivided with-great Mi- Frc,

aute.6% cach indkidual, tàking and purfuincr his fepa= depart-, hrge:
imnto*, 11férawre: in America. is, -,in gencral, an amufcaient oniv, Ir

c£dlàteral to the occupetion of the perfon who auenà- te it*ý la Eiâ- ymety
zop% it is a trade, ..a. mearis of livelihoud, :Ryle c
Certain1y the Aniericans afe no infcrior in. abilities to the- Eu ropel-. As -we «

am they, are. c'ompmtively an i4',fànt. fociety, - and their numbers are in Our -
comparatively rew and yet old as Great- Britain is in- expcrience., focial c

.aboundm*g',m.' her eflabliflimeats for the promotion of ka'n*ng.,* pre- may lik
emin . ent in réputation, and giganfic in ber a'ttainnike n*ts of knowledge
ind fciénce of all kinds,'the firipillng of the- new world, has. taught her

war by Wafliin' on, and- philofo by Frankline * Rittenhoufe ran-s

thr, befit Briýýil mathein'at'cmns and afironomers. European di-
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'pimnati& have ffinmk before the redonings- ofjtffeirfon; and the lateft
and acutelt of, -o-air polidcal philoibphers are'more than fûfpeâed of
being the difciples only of Paine and Barlow, whofe knowledge ip

mtorioully the produce of the American fchool but though not in
abdit*r.% the Arnerkans arc inferior to, Europeans in the opponuni-w
tics of knowledge ; dwir, libraries are fcàntyý their colleffions are al*'
mofi entirely of modem books; they do. not contain the means of
tracing the.Mfiory -of cpSftions: this is a want which the literazy
people fel very nuàch, and whieh it -urill take fome years. efféâually
to remec44 notwiddLanding the exertions that have bçen made, and
are makiaj, to 2Somplilh it*,- the convulfed:ftate of Europe,. and the
inc=fing profperity of Amerka, wiil, - however, contribute rapidly to
----- Ye their M this refpeâ,,
There is anothýeîr circumfiance alfo which- bas hitherto tended ta
keep back, the progrefs of letters with the Americans. The war
brought on much individual, as well as natioa-al. poverty ; neceflity

hmfore, 'as weH as the habit'ual indufiry and, frugaliýy of the
people, led every body to attend- to commercial purfuits,'.and their -
attention w abforbed- in the improvement rather of ÙWW pockett
than of üwà. minds., -,,.But' a great chmge. hastaken place, and cm

long, a new genenation will affe,. aid it is rïï'ing, who* w*ili'be enable4
by tbe exertions of their parents, îo difpenfe with incéffant labour--

they -will begin to, fed the want of, -and they W' ill imbibe a tafte for li.
terature, philofiophy, and the fine. arts the ufeful fciences wiff find

their votaries as numerous and -fuccefsfii in Alerica as in Europe -
even at prefent the literati of the old é O'tinent îSiII eafily find congeW

nial fociety. in moü of thc great towns of the' United States.
From wbat has beenfàidý it may be doubted whether.a man of

hrge income can picafantly fpend it in America. A large income W
not, indeed, fo-eafily fpRm thezr, as in Europe; there are not fuch.

yanety, -nor fuch amufements;, mar does an expeùfive.
flylé of - living, prome fo muchrcfpeâ *cre as in..Great-Birita*n.*
As ve have before obferved, it is not-the place for a man of piceure,
in our =eptation ofihe word. ý A man may, 1 hoivever, enjoy all the'.
focial comforts of life à -well as thofe of àrnorc enL-irgrd kind ; he
may likewife his fomne cither by judicious purchafes of

Mr. Cooper 0 Mý bc could not find on inquiry that the iiioft expenfive per-
fSs in lqcw-yorký lived at an expenfe bovond tivo tho"d foundt
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land, 'or by the public fud-s, * without burdening -himrff V'ith ihe

toils of the tradefman, or the hazard of the merchante
Thofe who buy lànd -on the expeâation of re-fellin g it at an adm ]p

vanced price, muft net, boivever, buy in the thiýkly4éttled part oi fil
the country,. for there land is nearly at the maximurn.price it will ar-M

five at for many years : he mu# not buy large tmâs, fàr. from alil
Prefent -feulements, UnlefSý he can force the fpeed feulement of therh1 y P
by his own conneffions and infitience. If he can do that, he may. fc

buy indeed, any where, ufing common rudence in chmfincr the fitua«
tion : but if he cannot induce an emigmtion thither by his own exer. a

tions, he rnufl buy where the culrrent- of popul ' aticn is evidently
tending, but where it fias not yet reached. Certainly, lanclfpecula-
tions in America, p'udently entered upon, are extrernely profitable

inade at rando' they -are _ôîherwife. If thefe ;dO'--- not fuit, part. or ci
the American:ftorký. pays above' Jîx per cent. per annum, and the-de-

erred flock abovefèven, th
The American debt is funded in. three kinds O'fflock, "*z. the

thrce-p'er cent. flock, the fix per'cent. flock, and the de-ferred ûock th
t is latter bears no prefent- interefý but Întereft at' fix per to

'R become payable upon it, from and after the firit of ja

ce'.
in the beg;.nning of June, i-q4, the prices of American :Rock were

in London., Fer cent. f. s. 4 pr
Sixper èent. flock, nin* ety péunds per- cent.. thus paying WC

an jntere# of 6 13 4
Thrce peý- '-ýent. fifty pounds-Per centé..7-paying an inte-

reft of ihi
Deferred :flock fifty-féven -po-undsper cent.- Upon which,

if.compouzd intereff be reckoned-at five pber cent. Until fai
80 r,, the - fiftý-feven wili amount to eighty. po-unds, w4ich

facrefôre -will yield fer7 10
Shares in the American bank2 whièh has Iitherto paid as

ight pépnds per cent at one hundred and fix ponnds or
per ce#t,,,p-ying an-i= e#--of-- ea-6ýS 9

Ptiých4rsîn thiscou:nrq, 21àd rmning to liay 1M, wM net find it their intçree,
in gçmrdj. -to c*bark a portion, of property fo fiman as not-topay, for an agent on tbe
[pot. . In this cale, it 1 fhoulà be a 'joint concerm But fo. much cau-tion''is requifite to

mfons Dot goin themfelves* to America., that we cannot'reconunend th e*- inveffiture of
for*.I=thcre, unlefs the itincipal., or fom of ti *ù î a£f upon perronal know-o-
ge:

1'..

Tbç
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IMe furplus revenue of the United States is'about one mi4ion two

bundred thoufand dollars, or two huadred and féventy thoufand
pounds ilerling, per annulm; this. is laid out on the princifi le of a

finking fund, to difcharge the debt.,
But -ori -the wholeý it is certainly beft for a man* of middlincr for..

tune, that is, perfons of from. two hundred and fifty tofive thoiifand
-poùnds fortune, to become farmers. We do not know that Jarc;

fortunes are to be made by farming, but affured we are, that a mode*
rate fortune May as.certainly, cafily, and more pleafantly, produce
a common average profit in that line than in any other.

A hundred and fiftv acres of land, with a tolerable houfe and barn
upon it, and fufficient land clearzd, for âperfon. im *ediately to be-

gin as a fàrrner, may be purchaféd'in many parts at ur ppunds
currency Cn acre payable one-fifth, perhaps, down, and one-fifth
every-year, with intereffi NVe doubt whether this is more.profitabl'4.

than the *purchafe with the fame monéy of a lai7r.,e quantity -of un.
improved land, if the -fettler chufe to encounter the diffiéulties of

the firfi twelve months, which are difficultiés to Engliihmen only
to Amencansý,they do, not appear iinderýthat form- -

The land-ifius Purchafed is a IýecîICs of propèriy that muft of ne-
ceffity receive an annual increafé in value, from the naturalPOP14
làtion of the. -country, krules ttiat whi.ch the ipduftry- of thé pro-

P netor mayconfer upon it; -we think we peak within. compafs, w&n
we -fay-ffiat an induffrious culti'vatorl, befides making a plentiful livéum

bood Ind good intereft of his capital, W.ill find his farm* quadrupled i'
value at the end of ten years,, if he bought it in any che'ap. part of
the. back country, - which was at the time in the courfe of fettling.

To 'pérfons with a family, the advantages are mlich on, the fide of
farming the value of the produce of America is much, higher th-an.

,]EnÉland, when the lightnefs of the taxes, and- the cheapnefs aniU

.fertilitv of the land are confidered. Among fariners, there is nor,

as M gircat tôwns,, a perpetual temptation to, unnéce ary expenfi4
or a flyle of living above income and a man w]ýo has lived in the -

-lif ôt his fon- a-bëtter or a.
d and plenty of middlé éý nëéd n give

more certain eflabli&ment, at fetting out' in the world, than fivehun-
dmd acres of -land and live hundred pounds to be with and this,

frp yeairs henceý will eafily be within the cornpýfs of men of -mode-

rý!e fortune, who bégia'their Afflerican ca.reer now.

Not quit! fiftz Ihiflipp Acri ýnf-



1ý-.àýany things are dally prefenting themfelves, by which thé profiteZ>
of land will bc reatly enhanced in the United States. They bave hi.. Dur

therto imported a great part of their -drink from abroad, Viz. run4
brandy, gin, &c. but they find, by extending their.brew-cries fo far as but
Io render thefe fpir ' ituous liquorsin part unnecegàry, that thFy will var-
want above two miffions of buffiels of barle .for the purpofe, and larger

quaiatit;esof hôps, befides baving ufe for a fà*rther part of the iumneafé
quahtities of fire-wood and coal, with which theïr country abounds. ing
-They have alio obtainà the Euro'pçan cotton mil.l,. by means of othe

wWch, and -a few of their innumerablè mill fýats, the owiners of1 we1ý
hndsý in'the lix fouthern States, ivill be called u on to fu ply great

quantities of cotton. The rnovernents of a mill for fpinning fiax,
hémp, audcombid wool, have alfo been confh-uéte.d there, by which

Che farmers, throughout the Union, will be called upon toffipply t1herr
farther quantities of fiax. and hemp, and .to incrSfe t ' heïr ýheep, in * û

The rolling' mill for iron and other Meta1sý - and the tilt hammer for 0
aH largore iron W'ork, bave been Iate1ý,* brou'ght into exteeve 44 an4 Mala

wÎ14 ùô doub4 be creâed in âJI, the States, the deufl of water T'
%Yorksý and ruechanifm, which. way be -int'oduced into a country., the o
that bas, -moderately fpeaking, ten thoufand, and probably uea= et tF
zwenty thoufand mi Il féats, would be endlefsa

The term ,,, farM*'er"* is îot fynonirnous with. the fame-word in duce.
,gland, where.it rneans a tenant, holding of fome lord,'paying near « AierC .

féven-eighths of the produce in. rent, tythes and taxes,: * an inferior rank of gC
in lifé, and occupied by perfons of inférior manners and education. -in the rr
.Arnerica a farmer is a land-owner, payinor no ren4 po Whes, and-

few taxes,, equal in rank to, any othe' in the Staýcý having. ýL
voire in. the appointment of bis 'leg,,*flators. and a fair chance, if he of the
defenves it, of beccaÜng one hirràfelf. In fàCý, nine-tenths of thc and iiflators of Arnérica are f.-lrmjb î ers. conftit

-A rnar., rnzy buy three hundred acres of rièb, but'* n*unprovcC4 - . Tht
l'a 4-3 d at p'refent, in the well-fettled part of ýthe back countqý for are ac

thiriy per -acre, curréhçyý payable by-k ents. la the a reF.
courft cle a Larirner he may, with a couple of men» hé1p.him, clear the de

gLourdenough to paintain forne cattle through the wkter, and may time
-have a comfbrtable 1eg-houfý built, Wî hich h' »-ýay imprloyle or ca-r hoffilé

at Iiis leifure. To do this, to put one-third of the whole intQ more
az), arable> fiatel and to piv the firft and fécond infWwe'ntsý wÜl coit delegàt

with the wages of the inen, thékeep of -himfelf and -a iùode-e given
... fate lamily hs, and thc ncceg*a7 catde and hnple- tance ail for twelývçnwpt

PROSPECTS AND AD.VA.NTAeES,-# .4
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Ments of hulbandry te cultivate thi' quantiry properly, about four'

hundred and fifty or five hundred poundsflerfing.
The abové isi the 'price of prime land in- veiy eligible fituatioris,

but purchafes inay be made much lower, arid to, much greater ad-
vantage,. particularly in K'ntùcky and tbe weflern territory, where the

populafion of the country is not fb great. Welave thus endeavoured
to anfwer, ih as biief and comprelienfive manner as' poffible, the Icad-W

ing queffiens which an emigrater will be inélined to put: .the.re am'
others - whicI4 though not of equal importance, are not witho ùt dwir

weight, as,
What isi the flâte of politics in Amerlira ?-Is the Commonw.alth

-of the- United States- likehr té prove durable
With refpetI- toi the ffate of politics in A-ine'r*ca,,- they bave among

them a few fufpeàëd royalifls, exdiufive of :fome Engliflimen fettled
in*the grear towns, whom the Americans regard as unreafonably
prejudiced againit their'governmen-t, and infééted with'a kind of

The reft of the'Ameiîca-is are republicans, but of two
the one leaning to, an extenfion rather than a firnitatiôn of the powers
'of the leitflâtive and executive government; or., in other words,

rather léanih-w to, Britifh than. to French poUtics; inclinineto 1 ntro-
duce. and extend, the funding, the M:anufàâurino,,-, -and the c, o rn -

mercial fyfbems. Iii this clafs rank à1moft all the executive 'fficèrs
of governmentj,with the Prefident at.. their head; the rna*orityýaf
the members'- of the fenates, and the greateit part èf the ý, opulent

ffierchants ôf the large towns: -t!ýs party is denominated th-C Fedé-
raliflsý partly becaufe they were the chief introducers and fup'orten

of the prefent féderal governmcnt, and.,the conflitution -of 1 -et
-and partýv froffi the very in énious féries of * letters in fàvour of that

conftitution by Mr. Elamilto'n". t'errhed,11 The Féderali:R22
The other parry.aîe called, && Anti-féderalifts not becaufe t-hey

are adverfe to. a féderal govérnment, or wilh, like th (e French, for
a republic, one and indivilible, but ïn Contradiffincrtion rather Ï0
the denoniination of the ôther clafs. ' The An-&i-fedei-alifi's, at, thc

time when the prefént emerîéan conetitution w. as in ag ît a*t*.--n, W-tre
hoffilé to, the extenfive Éôwers.given to governmenet, 'aud w;.fhed fol-

more frequent -returns to, the people, of the authority they xve*e, ta
delegàte to.tfieir t'r'uflees, in office. Tlais partv- objeàs t'o the falaries

given tothe officers of governfrilent 'as too large, tu the fiate and dif.
tanceniffimpd hv fmmo> --im- Cr thpm NT

rbn . r%ýF
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Wa-ihington, whofe manners and mode of living, cold, refer-Véd ân'&.
ceremonious, as isfaid, bave tended in :féme degrectocounteraa

the -efféà of his great abilities and éminent fervicés. 'The Anti-fé«à Ir
àeralifts alfo rather Ica'n to thje French theory, though not to, the

French praffice of politics ; aýd they are . averfe to what they* deelm1 ft;>
the» monopolizing Ipirit, and infulting, arrogance of fuperiority »à ac
f.nglànd. This fpirit of animofity a * infi Great-Britain bas beert

PrOdigioufly increafed by- the "Part lhe is fùppofed to bave takea
in fornenting the Inàian výar, - in exciting the hoffilities of the

A*g.p.rines, in feizing the, Ihips and obfiruEting the commerce of the ce
Ica-n Imerchants, in refufincr & negleâinar to give iip the pofts

upon t. e là akes, or to make reparation for itolen negroes. The con,.6.' qud-tiEt or' the Britifh. Court bas certainly
givienfirength to the Anti- ma.

ic-ileral party, among whom may now bc ranked the nnajority.*Of the
by

people, and tbe majority of the houfes of reprefentative:5& nor
It-will be ca-fy to ronjeâure from the preceding'accouat, that cor

the Federaliàs - are the 1*71s> . and the Anti-federali:Rs the outs of the ove'American government.; and this is "in a great degreci but not uni- ther
verfally trueb

With refpeâ to -the fiability, of the Araerica' Commonwealth, coir
there is great probâbility that its duration* will'be longer.than any.
empire that has hitherto exified ; for it is a truth -u'niverfally ad-

znitted, that all the advahtages. which ever attended a'n'y of the plan--
monarchies of the old W*orld,' all center in the new; together witli it lieç

imany others,'which they never enjoyed. The four great empires,' conq
and'the dominions of. Charleinairrne* and the Turksý all rofe by con- » In
quefts, none by the arts of peace. On the contrary, the territory of any
the United States hâs' been planted and reared by a union of liberty, peoË

goud conduâ, and.ail the comforts of domeflic vm*uc, fituat
A11-'the great' ménarchies were formed by the conqueùs of king& be7 W.«

donas,, différent in arts', manners, language,' tem per and religion, ftom, p0flib:
the conquerors ;' fo that the union, * though in fome cafýs . very vantai

ûrong, was never : the real and intimate conneffion. of the faine' the T-
pcople -and this cii-cut-riftance principally -accelerated. their ruin, and It -«-was 3bfolutely the çaufe of -it in fome. This ýviII be very différent ifland'

in t'bc Americans. They will, in their greateft extcnt and popu-

lâtion, bc one and the fame people; the fame in language' religion hereto
.1a.s. mannels. terupers zî& puýrfùits; for» the imall variation in

fome' diftri4ts, owingtothefc:ttlementof Germans, isaaexception Vor
fu very iligh4 that in a feir ac-eo, it wiU bc unk-nown

The
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The Alryeian and Romgn empires were of very flow grovrth, and

tberefore lafied the loî%geft; but:ftill their increafe'w.-ls bý conque%
and the 'Union diffonant - parts. The*-** Perfian and, Macedoniaà
monarchies werle- foo . foùnded and prefen t1y overturned ;'the former
not làffing fo -long as the Afrýrian, nor a fixt' U

h of the d'ration of
the Roin' n ; -aM* a§ -to: th' Mac'edonian", it lafled but fix years. 'rhia*
advantage'ôf a flaw g'owth,, is ftrong in favour of theArnericans
the vtronderful increafe of> their numbers.is the na-.-ural effeft of
pIentýr of land,- a good climate, and a mild and beneficent.governi.
Ment, in whiCý corr.uption and tyranny are wholly U» nknown. Soine
centuries, are à1ready paft ýnèe th'eir firû fîýttIemen4 and marny.more
wili pafs before their power appears in its rûll.fpltndor; but the
quicknefs of a g»row,,»h that is entir ély natural will -carry' with it no
marks. of decav. -bein entirely* diffèrent from monarchies founded
by fg rc e of'arms. The Roman empire periffied.by the hands.of
norti.iern barbarian*sý) whom the maiffers of the world difflairied tq
cpnqiier; it will not be fo with the Affiericans, they fpread gradua]]y-iund: 'd years

over-the whale continent, infbniuch thac two 1 îýe Inence
there probably willbe.nobody but thernfelves in the nü-.ffietàý

continent; fra Mi wheri'ce, tc,erefore, « ffi,),i'id their Gog.-lis and Vandais
come ? Nor can they' ever have any tb,,,n'g'to'fear from the fbuth

firft, becaufe that country will n-.-*ver.bt-, iopulous, ouring to the 'of-P P
feffion of mines; fécondly, there are feveral nations and .1.*>n<rti.ices
planted and rèrnainiig in it;. thi rdly, -the moft confiderablie part oe

it lies in the torrid 'Zone, 'a region, that never yet flènt forth nations of
conquerors.

In exiitérit the.fiabitable parts of North-Amer*ca exceed that of
any of -,thé four'empires,* and conféquendy can feed and m'aintai a

people' mûch more. numerous than the Affvrians or thc*goi=ns. The
fituation of the' fo advantageous th-4 à -leaves noti ingto

be wifhed. for it can have no nei * b1bours -frôm whom there. is a
poffibi7lity. of attack or moleflation ; it will'poffefs ali the folid ard-
vantages.-ef the Chin-efe empire without thýjkià'I ne.ghbourhood of

14
the Tartaw.

Itwill have farther the fingular felicity -of ail the advantages of,-an
ifla»dý'that is, -a -freedom from the attacks of. others, and- too ýýny

w -,oo -great- -a- -diftance to eàgàge in.ente rifes'that.difficulties ith t ýrP
hefetofore ýproved the ruin of other inonarébièse

V049 M. T ho-
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'rhe' foil, le climate, produaion,.aad face of the. continon4 is
V'Vernformed by natârt for a great, ý independent-and permanent

M -nt - fiff it with people,'who will of th=felvcs,. of courfe, pofféfi
all forts. of manufaétures, and you will find it yiçlding every.neSfary.
and convenience of life. Such a v4- traâ. of coqntry, pcfefmg

fuch fingular advantage% becoming inhabited by one people, fp=ký.-
ing the farne language, pýbféfling the fannç rel%*ion, anci -heving the, -

farne manners; attaining équal to Ïhat of tbe greateit
empire; iprung ftorn art aýfive'and induftrious nation, who hw.e
transfufed into thérn their own induilry agd fpiri4 ajqd feen themworihy of the*r original inhgbiting a foil not d

A angeroufly fertile,
nor a clime generally conducive to, efferninacy. - accuff.,omed to corn,
merce fuch a people muft found 4ý commonwealth as ipdiffibluble

as human'it3r will allow. Sufficý it for Englond, ýhat.fhc will have
been. the onigin of a commonwéa'Ith, gréater anci More durable thany former monuchy; that ber lanan guage and ber > m-gnners w. lU
£ourilh among a people whd will one day bècome a iplendid fpeOacle
ih tÉe vaft eye of the' univýmfé. Tbis llattering idea Qf ýmrnorta1ity

no ot.hcr nation can hopç to, attain.
And herc let us ma*ke an, obfervatioln,- tbat fhould animatethe

authors*j the Englilh language. with an ardour that cannot be infured
into thofe of an à-ther nation.;. iý is. thç pleafmgr idea'-pf- living

mong o grest a people, through. almofi -a perpetuity ôf faMeý and
uËder almoil an ïMpoflibility of becomi**g., Ue the Greek apdLatir4

fî tongues, dead;. kno'n only by the learned. Inercafi'n âme WUI
bringincreafing rèaders, until theïr naînes. become repSted with pIcaý-
fure by above an hundred ý riaillions of - Mple

Having endeavoured to, , anfwer çvhat we conceivie will bé the
leadingjnquiries of ;p European; Who has an intention of reMOVM&kom his n âtive- country to America, we fliaR 'procçed te.-offer fuch

infoxmairon, as. fwm tbç p1aný laid'down we had not the opportwityof introducingt or at. Icaft but fhtly, into-the preceding- rtof
the wOfý, orwhichwejudgedwouldbebçfldeferred-tothe pre1ýùs
penod of it : in doing this, we lhall endeavour tQ intreýdçce cir
information w'ith -a 1pécià Ïefèrepce to that clafs of emigmtors,,.
Whofç verious callings may. induce them to fettle in -towns ýor citieà
end to'thofe who, engagéd - in - rural eco M iake uetheir

-Tefidence -in"the back countrýî orthe ýefiýrn, te=ory
bowcvçr, wÜl bc applicabk tg t1ý fgr tbo farmer wiH ig various. -



catà Ënd h4fe!É,contié&od *i*th the citiés and townt'; it is there
he mut. feck diarkets fôr his Éoék, and it is frôm his labours the
towns and cities ijauft keCcive fuPpliesé

The following tables -wift prove advantageous to û= of éveq
defcription, w ho have an. conneffion, *ith Am -en- ca, but particularly

te an European fettleré
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A TABLE of the Value of fundry Coins, as they now p-afà in Greate
Britain and the United States

N. Hamp-
Peanfyl%,,a-lfhiré, Maf-S.terling niay , New- ý fàchuféttýýj New-York South-C&,,)ney of j., . gm

NAMES OF C0Mý cyDe-1 RhoJcý- and North-- lion and
ý1tain. lawaýý.. 1 1fland, Caroj'ina. Geoj,,ý ïa. i.

Maryl,-,tnd.Cc-n. Vir-
gina S-

d.1. s. ,d, s. d. i 1. s. d. 1. -s d. I. s.
..e;a 

1*5 ', il oglifh guineas 1 0 Tý 17 4 IF 1 19Englilh half ditto, - 0 10 6 0 17 6 i o ir4 o o ig 8 Io io 10 -Z
1 ý 0 'S 410 6 0 'q 0 0ýE-'ng1ifh hàlf dir-to, - 0 5 0 f

1 0 z 6 0 ý 4 2 1 0" 3 4! 0 4 6 o. z .7,Ennl'tih Ihilli.,igs 0 r 0 Oý xý, 8.1 0 .1 4! 0 .1 9 0 JE 0Elg.ifh fix-pences o o 6 ý o ý0 'Io. o o 8,lo 0 io-1 o o 6
lirrench tou:s-d'or x 6 o 1-i zr' 4 6 7 6 16 5ýÈrench crowis Io 5 0 0 8 4 :D 6 8 1

ýPanifh '.dollars o 4 6 0 7 6 o- 6 0 -0, 91. 4 0 3 -3ý
0 8 0 0 .4ýjohannes 6 o o î ir 6 o: 6 8 0 4 0 03 Tz 0

Half ohannes 1 16j 1 3 0 0 3 4 0French' Piolloles o ir 6 oi ir 7 .6 1 z o 1 o 0 17 6panifh éfitto o 1-6 61 1 8 0 ï, 1 z o 1 1. 9 o o is C)
6 0 112 6 8 o j'i 16 o 3 io o3 14Moidores 7 0 2 -5- 0 1 1 16 o 1 2 0 1 0

METHOD REDUCING CURREXÇYý TO STERLINGe

Currency in Pennfylvania, New-Jedey, Delaware, and M..arylaud,
is reduced to fterling by multiplying by thrée and. dividing by five,

one huadred pounds fierling making at Éar one hundred and fixty-fix
pouods thirreen and eight-pence Penufylya'n- ia currcncy, That is, -a

merchant, -whé a exchange is at paiý will give a draft on Pennfylvania*
foé the* above fum on receving one hundred pounds flerfing. -Atpre.-

fent a merchant in London will give more, and therefore it is' advan-
tageous to buy bills on America.

Currenýy in New-York and'Nonh-Carolina is reiduced tofié rJing.
'by, multiplying by nine and dividing -by :fixtee'n. T'hus a Ih.Iling

-ew-York currency is fix-pence three fàrthi n-gs fterlii-%g.
Currency in New-Hampfliire, Mafachufetts Rhode-Ifland, Vir-ginia, and- the weftern territory uced to *is. red flerlicz by ça-ultiplybg

by three "and dividin'g. by four,.*Curren>c Sou#- Carolina and Geoyin. th- r4ia is reduccd to fierling
cçe. twemty-feventh,,

. A TABLE
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A T A B-L E of the Value of the Gold Coins of -the followingCountries, as eflabliflhed by the A& of Congcrefs, jpaffed Feb. 9 th,
1793e Viz.,

Gret-Bitàn ad Portugal. j France» Sp ain, arizd the DYominions
qreatBritn anof Spain.

Gr. rs. Dwt. Dol. Cts. Gr. Crs. Dwt. Dol. C ts.
' 3Iî o89 1î i o 87a 7 2 I 78 2 7 a 753 ][ .3 Z 67 3-' 11 3- 2 63'4 14 4 3'55 4 JE4 4 355- 8 5 444 5ç-_5 4-386'.2z6 ~62z-6525

725 7 62 7 25 7- 6 138 -29, 8 7 î 8 29 .8 7.9 33 110 8 O 9 33 9 7 S810 37 1o0. o36 1o0 876Il 40 X 9 78 11 40 11 9 6312'44 la12Io 67 12 44 12 Io 5113 48 13 11 '55- 1347 13 11 39~145. 1.12 44. 14- 51 14 12 2611555 "S J3'33 15155S S>13 1416 9 6 14 22 16ç8 1614 I17 63 1710 1 l 17 6az 1.714 818 67 i8 i6 oo 18 66 ~1?5176
19 70 19 16 89 j19 69 19 Ï6 6440 74 20 .17 78 2 3 2 75

2178 21 18 67 21 76 a1 18 3922 81 2Z 19 5ç 22 8o 22 19 2723 85 23 20 44 ý23- 84 23 20 142489 24 2 Ir3j .24 87 24 21 2-

VALUJE of Dollars -in Sterling, reckoning the Dollar at 4s. 6d.

^41



34% CEXEAL L NFdRMATI

A TABLE of the Value Of. CENTrSizPec as eomputd atde
Banks of the United-States and North.America.

CIQ ~ Q g ~ Q s

Z 24 27 475 70-78I

6*7 29 32 Se ý8 75 83.
7 8 30-33 53 59 76 84~8 31. 34 54 60 77 .85 'c9 10 3?- 35 55 61 78 87 7J x 33 37 56 62 7qc 88

12 34 38 57 63 80 89 22zz 13- 3à 39 ç8 S4 8.90
313.14 3640 59 65 82 91
14 15S 37 41 6o 6~ 83 92 24

î 117 38 42 6z6à 84 93 Z
il6's . 9 43 6z 69 85 94. 27
17 19 40 44 63 70 .86 95
.18 20 41 45 64 71 87 97 ;9

-921. 42 47 6S 72 88 98 30
20 22. 43 48 .66 -7 .89 99 3
21- 23 44 49 67 74 9o100 31
2Z2-24 I45 50 68 7533
23 25 46 sr 69 77 34

S- 16 ofa dollar, 6.1,cen~ts. z-Z do., 50 do. 3
.11-8ado*tmreenv' 36do.-2a PildS0 i odoi 311-4 dne's do. piftareen sodo..378

.38

4z

45

46.
ATABL48



TO EUROPiEAN SETTrERS. 34
A TABLE of the Value Of Cents in Sterling -Money.34

0 S. d. far. 
fad7jr.i Cent equal to 0o 1o 2,16 si Cents equal ro zS. 2,o 6

'.01 0,32 02 5........40323, 0. O 1I 2,48 53 .0.0 . a 0 40 9 4 a4''.o o,64 42,8

6b.......9......2 60-,96)7' 0... 3312 57........6 3,iz8 0 .O 4 î,z8 ç8 ...... 2 7 12

10 0 5 1 ~ ,60 60 *12608 ,t0'''5.0 ,76 6...f.s 6a v. 0 l& 1,92 6z . ... 2 9 ji,9213 ''' 0 7 0,08 63 *. .2oo0,8
14 0 , *~ 7 224 64

15 .. . o 8 0,40 6
j 1..1 .. I e040.60 8 2,56 66 .1 2,5617'''.o9oo, z 67......3 00O7£09z8868......3,8li9 0 1, -04 69...........3 10 4 ý

20 - 0. O10 320 7 e3 3 ,2902! *~ ~ ,36 70........3 
2<31,3622e '0 113,52 72z 3 2 3,52z23 9 ito 168 73'* . 3 x56824 a 0 0 1 I0O 3,84 74 

.. 3 3 3825 .... î £~ 75 ..... 3 4-2-e26........z o.16 76 . .. * 3 5 o,1627 -.. ~ 2 232 77 0 0 . 3 5 232
;S30,48 78.........60,48

29....~3 264 79.........36 2,64
31..* e 4 2,96 837ee9i3z 5.* îç î,z 8z......... 8 1,1233'' î5 3,28' 83........33.84134 t 6 1244 91,44e3 **~ 6 3,6 85... 9,0

360..7 l1,76 6*..3 10 1,7637'. 0. 7 3,j92 87 ' . 3 10 3,92.38......8 2,0888 ''31 2,ý39.......9,24 89..........400
j41 z '.1 1oz 096 1 * .1* a o,56à .1 ý0 2,72 92....... .... 4 2 72?43........02 o88 0* . *~ <054 z!i! 3,0o4 94 W . 2 3,04

46 ... .. 3,e36 96 337.195q- 97 *. . 4 4 1,95248 ~I3,68 98......44,68
9,4 ....... 4 5 le

100 .. ;46
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344 CENERAL INFORMATIO.N

POSTAGE OP LETTERS THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES&

For the pofiage of any* lîiagle letter to or. from an ' Y place by land,
not exceeding thirty vàdes, 6 centS ; ovèr thiriv to fixty, S cents

vver lixty to ciie hurridred, 'io cents ; over one hunù*ed to one hun-
dred and fifty,' 12-Icents; over one hundred add fliiii-ty to tivo hundred,
:15 cents over two huudred to tw, 0, hundred and fifty, > 17 cents
over two hundred and fifty to thrce hundred 'ndfifty, 20 Cents; over

three hundred and fifty to four bundrcd and fifty, 2'2 CeDtS ; and.
-from every place marc- -than- four hundred -and fifty miles, !Z S cents*

-.1PRICE CURRENT.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. Il,- 11794-

Per quantity, dollars iioo cents cach,' $9
r

To thofe engaged -in mercantile concern,-rs., we conceive the follow..
lingprice current of gSds, wares.- .&C- as they aâually were at -Phi.ladelphia in anuary, 1-94, wili p* *

rove acceptabl ê' a's.it w.Il afford
them.an opportunity of comparing the priceS of a r«ficles at the greateft

American mart, with-the Iâme articles at the part of Undo-'

Dits.

0 7
0

0

0 0

134 0%
33-

Il 0

30
0

4 Or
0 0
0 ýo
o -ý6

per dozenq -

CIE.

to 0

4 33'

120 0

140 7

36

1 40
50 0

7
-67

4q

Anchors, per lb. ftom .'
Alum, Englilh.: per.cýYt,,
Dittc4 Roch per Ibo

.Alhes, po4 pçr- t'Olt
Pearl

Jxmck, per gýI1on,
Erandyý common

Coniac
Braziletto, per ton

Mcks, per ii ooo
Bread, Iliip, per cwt.

Dittoil. pilot
Dittot fmail wwer, per keg

Beer, American, in bottICS2
boules incluGed' . . .74

Eger,



TO EUROPÉAIN SËTTLEPS. '4S
-Beefý Am Dils. Cts. DUs. cts.ýrcan, per barrel from o 0- to 6Boards ce&r7 per dco fèet 0 20

10 0 14Oak 14 0 ý16
Merchantablé 0pille 20' .24 0Sap, do* 0 0 10 .67Mahogany, per foot 9 0The above are the âallop prices for the

Yard PriçÇp add dollar 33 ce4ts per
Z0000

Brimfione in rolfs, per cwL, 0 9Beef, BOfion, aSarrel of 2colb.
Country'dîtto 0 0 10

9 ro,
Frefl4 pçr 3. .-33 4 67utteri, per Ibo

in kégS
ils 0 .118Candie-% fpérm. per Ibo 0wax 0 48

Myrtie, w 3 0 0 ý -
0 0 is*

0 0. 0 16ped 
0 0 '0 14-%ce1ý> ]Enelifl4* per lb,
0 0 0 .25

COuntr'ý
c-hocoïate 0 10 0 lz

1 o 16 0 '18.Cknamon
cloves 2- 40 670 ..0 33CSote, per ýwt- 

10. 
0CofSg per 11). 0- '0Coal, per bu'&el

-24 0 33COppé,ý per cwt 0' 0 î 6Cordàge-p Americmp percwt 9
CottOÏ4 per lb.

Currants -0 *7 0 37
0 0

Ducl4 Ruffia, per-pieS.of e y-rds
14 0
ILIDutch fig duck-

.0Féather.% pet 1»
0 '0 50Flax, ditto

0 .14Ffix fée& ner hnoua



6
-6,7

67
6ý

90
q 33.

4 'q

Q. 70
0 35
9,

7,..0 .40
. 16o' o

7
3 9
0 0

.0. 13

Sz 66.

INFOR'MATI'

Dfis.

Flour, fuperfinc, per .barrel,,lof i 96'1b. fiom o
cornmon 0.
Bu"r middling% bc
Meal, IAdiaa
ditto rye 0
Ship fluff,..per çwt-"

Tuflic, per ton
GÀn, Holland, per cafe

Ditto, per gallon 0
Gluet PC' r CWt. 20.

9inge white race, per 1ý.

DittO2. pommon
Ditto, ground, pêr lb.

Ginkng

GunpQwdèr, cannon, per q. caik 3.-
]Ditto, fine glazed 0
Grain,, vý4catper' bulhel of 6o lbs.

ye

0

Indian. Corn .0.
earley.

beffi.1helled, per lb, .0
Buckwhéat,, per -bufliel 0

ljemp, irnportéd, per ton .150
Arperican, per lb.' 0

Herri]49s, per barrel 0
des, rà,ý, er 0

op& 0
ogfhçxcthoops, per 1000

Indigo, French, per lb. 0.
Carolina z

_4qns, lad, peton 0

ýron,,,quii9s.. pèr cwt.
Bar, per ton.

ý19 -0
0

Nail rods
Tunk- per cwt.
Lard, bog's, per lb.

MIS. asq

0

0

0

0

4q

73.
..0.-
0
0

0
0
0

to
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Dlis. ceu

tô .5- 67
7

.10 67
6 4o
0

f7
.'2* 0

.0

4
0 20

a 67
0' 33...0 41

1 20-

.0 10

0-
0 s

0 87.

10 0
0 4&

10 511

33
'33

1 60

ira o
z Gr 0

C. y- 40
0 18*

.0

.33
.3 33

DIls. Cts.

from 5 33
0 0

6 6

.0 17
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
o - 16

33
0 -- 0
0

0 '0

'0 0

0
01 0.

0

0. 0
.0 25

2à

.0 -0

0/

0 /0

I:ieàd ; in pigs, p'. e-r«'cwt-,
min bars

White

P red
Écather, fôal,,.pe' lb.-

ton
Ugwodd
Xa*cý, IL

Mack, 1, -beff, per barrel
fécond qýiaùty

Ma/ddér,.be% per IL
Marble,,,wrought, per foot
Maft fpam, dittô

csý IL
pe ga

Iduflird, per lb;
R(4ýj in bot.tleq'. per dcz,

Nifis, Sd. i od.* 1 zde and zod.
Xutmegs, per 'b.-

Oil, linfeed, pér gall,
Offire

Dit.toi pet éafe
Swcetî befte iâfl r boxa,&sý pe

Dittobalket4 is boules
Sperrnaceti., per gall.-

--Trainý perbarref
Whàle

Porter, per Càfk
Londor4 per cloz.
Amer"i»canî - dittoi bar intl*

]Pitet4 per'bairrel
Fork, Buflinen,. pér barreJi ioolb.
-uwet ccSty

ma
Ïeasi Albýpy, perbùfliel"'

Pèpperý per lbi

eai.fiès, beâ, per k'e& toolbi
per jar

ID.itto, per box-
Y's



78

0
86

0 87
o 6o

14 3-3
8 0

0
.9,

113- 33
zo 67--ý
0 4£

o .6
0

0 7
6o
4

j.0 *0
.0-36
0 35
0 21

0 2z

0 3-3
0 14-
0

la

go
0 ][Go,
0

z 01
0-45-
3 67

St
qibffl

maim

da_

Sk

Ta,

ir-u
Tot

Tea.,

TaHoi

3e - GENERAL INFORIMAtiok

Dlls. ets. - DIls. Ctu

from 0 to
Rice, pet cwt,

Roir * n, per- bariel
RUMI, jamàic.-4 per gall,

Antiy 
:.

2nllu;L
Windward
Barbadocs'

Couritry,, N.
Saitpetrelo per ewt,

Saffafras,.per ton

Steel3, Germany per1b.
-nglifli, b1ifteredý pet cWt,

Amer'léan, Per ton
Cro- ley",sl, per faggot

Snake root, Per lb.
Soapi, brown, -pet là,

White
Caftile

Starch,
Snuff, per doz. bot.,

Sperniaceti, refined, Per 1b..

Sa.ilcloth,' gnglifll,. No. I. per yard
Bofion, Né. 1. ditto,

lump, per lb.
Loaf,. fingle refined

Ditto, dGuble do,*
«-ý Bavannah, wh.ite,

Ditto, brown''-'
-Mufcovado, pt:rcwt,.

Spi'7its2 turpent.ne-, per, gulle
ýa1t' aluni,, per bulel

Liverpool

Lifbon
Sh.ý, buýjt 0.'frames, per ton

Pitto,

.Ditt% red cedgr,,,'per foot
Stin orle

> Per 10,00

.10

0 0

0

0

0 0

0 0

6 0'

0

0

0 ao

0

0-

0 0

0 4
0

0 -0

0
0 0
0

le
10
0
0

0 0

0 0

0

0 0

0 0

0- 31
3 33



Dlls. Cm

fro m '6 o to
113 0-

0 20'

0 40
0 0
0 24.

0 33

0 27

67
0 20

arrel 0 0
0 0
0 0
0. 0
0 0'
0 0

33
0

0 0

0

93
0 S3
0 3
0 0
0 .33

33

à,.% àj4-9
Dlis. Cm

6 Se
ýs t 0
3z 0

33

33

25 33

4 61r
0 40

20-

1 0

0

3

1 33
3e
0

4 33
3 33
4 67

3 33
8 0
z 40.

40

23
3
3, 33

93

0- 36
0 .9

13' 67

il
Shingles, a feC4 4 .

DittOe 3 féer, dréfed
Staves,,: i ,

,pip,, per iooo
IN'hi-e oak hoel ead
Red oak do,
1£ogan
Barrel
Head.in.

Skins, Ottcý, feafoned
Mnks
Fox, gmy
Ditto, red
Martins
Fifliers
Bears
Racoons

Mulk -rats
Beaver, per ibe

Iktr, in haïr
Tar, ?J..; jérfey, Pcr b

Carôlina, 37, gall.
.-- lr-urpentine, per barrel

Tobaccoi J. River,' beft, zooll
Inférior
old

Rappàhannock
»iý Coloured Maryland

Dark
Long leaf
Eaffern lhore
Carolinà ý.Néw,

% Old
Teai Hyfon, pe r* lb.

Hyfon &Ïa
Souchong

90
Bohea

TaHow,' réfinédý per. lb,
pu b=

tO EURO *ÈAN SETTLER99
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MIS. Ces.

33
33-

0 13
1176 o
120. 0

0 0
0 0
0
0
0 go

.7.7

Dits. ctu

Ô- 64
6Y.

37
0 27
0 j 1>0

ï26 o
ia6 o

o 63
0 f,

1.13 33
.4

6r
1 20

8o

'Vè:rdkreafe, pér Ibe-
Vervéifion, dittô.

Varnifli., per galloh
Wax', bets, per lb.
'Whale*bone,* loàg, per là,

Wine, Madeira, per pipe

Teneriffe, per gaIL
Fayal
Por*t,. perpipe.

Ditto in boules, per doz.
Claret
Sherry, per gail.
IN-1alaga

to st
Li
0
T

Of
Of
Of
.04:

Of
Of

Of
Of
Of

7

Bot

Sor-

19Y
Pth,

COURSE OF EXCHANGE&

On London,, nt 30 daYs, per £. ioo fierfing 466
at 6o days & 463
at go days .461

AmfIerclam, 6a days, per -guilder.
go davs

Covernment bills, drawn at io days figl:4 at,=c.'.per.gu*llder.

J%

4z
40

_TMLES OF Pt UTIES, &,,r

Thefollowing table of duties' payable on goods, wares and mer.;
thandifé, irnported into the United States of Aimerica, after the ïoth
dav of june, confor

'1792, In mity to.the fève*ral'.aâs of Congrefs of
iroth of Auguft, * i 79oý ad day of ,%Ialrc- h, 1 -,c) r, àud ad -day of

MaY, 179'i. A Ifo «rates of fées coins and tonnae!c, Sv the a& for
the colleffion of the- laid duties, and by the aà for -laying. a duty on

ihe. tonnage of fiiips and veffels, 'we conce*v'e Wi*u Prove of impori
noce to thofe in the mercantile line in particulare Boh1

S'ouc

OtheMadeira wine, London pàrticular, per gaUbn
.1mdon market, per ditto
Other Madeira wine, per ditto

Mmrry wilac, per ditto

44,
40
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3e
91.5
25.
. 2cx 6

3i
27

é 1>0

63

33.

20
-là
ioa *

St. Lucar wiqe, per di;to
Lilbon wine,ýper ditto

Oportoi ul*ne,, per ditto
Tenerife and Fyal' wýne, pér ditta
A-11 other wines 40 per cent. ad valomm provided that thç.

arnount of -the duty thercon fiWI in no café exceed o-cents,
per gallon,

SPIRITS DISTILLED WHOLLY. OR CHIEFLY FROM C; RAIN.

Of the firfi cJafs ofproëf, per gallon'
Of the fecond clafs of proof, -per ditto
Of the ihird clafs of. proof, per ditto

ihe fourth clafs of proof, per ditto
Of the fifth clafs of prdof, per ditto
Of the fixth clafs of proofper ditto

29.

31:
34.
40
sq

ALL OTHERD19TILLED SPIRITSO

0 the fecond clafs of proof and under, per gallon
t'ine third clafs of proof, per. ditto,

Of the tourth clàfs of proof, per ditto
Of the fifth élafs of proof, per dittu
Of the lixth, clafs of proo*.. per ditto

3-z

46

TEAS FROM CHINA AND INDIAp- IN SHIPe OR VESSELS OF TUE

UNITED -STATES.

Bohea, pet pôund
Souchon- and other black teas, per IL
liyfon, per lb,'
Other green teýs per lb.

32

TEAS FLOM EUXOPE, IN SEIFS .01 VESULS OF TRE. UXITED

STATESU

.Bohea, perlb.
Souchong. and other black teas, per Ibo
gyfon, per lb,
Other green teasý per lb.

42

is

40i»
S4

&-C.,EILOM Any 'OZ l'ýý 4XT QT]atlt- SI.U?â

per
souchon



3SZ ÇENERAL -1NFO,

Souchong and other blaëk te'as, per Ibo
Elyfon, per 1 b.

.Other green teas, per lb,
Mo1affesý per illon

BSr, aleand pei galion
Coffee,,per Ibo
Chocolate, per Ibo
Cocca, per Ibo a

Laaf fugar, per là.
Bmwn fugar, per lb.

Other fug ar, per Ibo 0
Candles of tallow, per Ib&

-Candles of Wax and Speramceti.. per Ibo.

ýRM& TION

30
.3

4

6

6.

400

cof, at 561bo,
b

CbSfe, per Ibo
Soap, per.1b".

]Pépper, per.1b.
1umntà,.per Ibo

tobacco,ýpcr lb.
Snulf, lb.-

pler
jà6p, per lb.

C. attonY ýper Ibo
'Naâs, per lb.
Sp-ikes, PlIr lb.ý
Bar and ctheý lead, per Ibo
&=4 unwrOu,ýht, per i 12, Ibs

Çables, per i i zlbs'.
Twred cordm, per i i..lbs.

:,,'t CI

ti CI,
eve,
ani
of c
blac

wife

floor

enua

ýi-aéh-
callet

Vo

,Untarred cordage and.yarn, per i i zIbst
Twine and packthread , per t j albs

Glauber àItý per i i albse

Le% per ctsë

Mr, compufing the' éight of a bulhel'theri
averdupoiý, per'-bufhel

Wt, per bulhel
Coal, per ' bufW

Boots, per par
.:eboès and filipp'e's rÉade ôf filk, pe pair

All other thocs. arid flippers,"fo.r men and won

pal.et
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ehoes and flippers, for children, per paie

50 Gololhes, per pair 110
30 Wool and cotton cards, per dozea 0

Playing car4 per pack..3
8 Èoaches and carriages of all L-indse or pýrts of caffiages,

4. ils i-z per cent. ad valorem,

FIETEEN ?ER: CEINT-.r-AD VALOREM.

Swords, qPflafres and other fide arms; china ware, fringes, muf. .. 'e
kets, piftols andother' fire-armas ý 'glaf's, black quart boules excepte(4

glue, hair -p*ow'der, laces and lines ufed by , upholfierers, coach-
makers and faddlers; paper hanaingys, painters colours, whether,

dry or ground in oil ýhrch, taffels' t-jimmings and wafers.

TEX PER CENT.-AI) VALORâl.

Anifeed, bricks and blank books, fliôe and knee buckles, bilt,;.
[Ons of every kind ; -bonnets of every fort; manufaâures of brafs -4.
clocks, cinnamon, . cloves, currants,, comfits, capers,' fugarcandy6.
cabinet ware, copper #are, or in which copper is the article of chier'
value Sqxts and carpettîna;: caps of every fort; cofmetics'dates,

medicinal drugs, dolls dreffed and undreffed; dentifrice powderi3
" en: and flone ware; figs, fruits.. génerally; artificial flowersi,

'feathers -and other ornaments for wornen's head-dreffes fàns, goldg
îlver -and plated ware; -gold and filver lace; groceries, except arm
ticles enumerated, gifigee, g U'npo'der, -gloves and mittens; liats of

'100 «Ve13ý fort ; jewellery and pafie--týrork; iron, caft, flit and rolled,
il orenerally all znanufaâures of iron, or of whièh -it is the article.

of chief velue, not being. etherwife particularly enumerated lamp-b

sas black, lemons and Jimes, leather tanned or tawed, and all other.

400 rnanufâLtures -of which leather is the article of chief và lue, not other-
Wife,particuL-&Iy,ènumerated;- marble tables, mortars, and others
uknfils; maceý muflard in flour, Millenery ready made, matt and'
floor cloihs; nutme orangesý' oil- and olives, writing and wn.

-V[,.ng paper, Ibeathing and-.cartridge paper,'parchment and pafleee*
Lxnrd;. plums, and* prunes, pickles-of évery fort; pewterý or where

is the article, of chief value, not. being otherwifé particularly
tnumerat'd powders,, palles'' Ô sý ointments, wales,

tindures, effences, or other preparations or compofitionis, commonly
lied weet fcents, odours, perfurne or cofm tics; preparations or
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com ofitions for the tecth or gums ; piàure% and printsj, railins, flate
and other îones, manufaâ*res of fteellý of which it is the article of
chié'f valu'é, not, being o'hem-ife particularly* enumerated-; 11ockinors.
fail cloth, ti4es mantifaâures of tin, or of which it is the article of

rtiCWarly enumerated îoysý vellum:
ief value, not other 'ife pa. t

and watches.
On all goods, wares, and merchandifé, imported direâly from

China or India, in Ihips or vefféis not of the United. States (tças ex
cepted) twelve and a half per cent. ad valoreme

Upon all ot'her goods, wares, and_ nierchandifé, févéh and a half
per cent. ad valorem.

SEYEN* 'AND A 13ALF PEI CENT* AD VA LOREMe

Ancliors, bruthes... canes, cloathing ready made,- cambrics and
.-hintzesý coloured oloured

éalicoes, and all printed, :ûained, and

goods, or manufaâ*re of cottôn or of both ; gauzes, lawns and laaes,
muffins and muflinets, -faddles, nankeens, walkingflicks, fatins and
Wrought filks, velvet and velverets,- and whips.

ADDITION OF TE> PEI. CENT*

T-o be made to the feveral rates of duties abové fpecified and im
pofed, in refpeà to, all goods,,wares,- and merchandife imported ià
lliips or 'veffelst' no' of the Unite- d States, except in the cafés illi which
an additionaL duty. is. herein before fpecially -laid, on any go/ods,
wares, and merchandife, which. fhali be imported in fuch ffiijs or

veflèIs.
Goods ad valorem to be valued -by adding.. twenty per'.ce nü. to

the aà ual cofý If from the Cape of-Good Hope, or frolm any &her
place beyond the L"me, 'and ten pêù' cent. -if from'a ' other place,
exclufive of charges.

CREDIT FOR THE PAYMENT OF DUTIESt &c.

When the ý,aMOunt of the duty-to be.paid b one perfon, or copan-
nerihip, fhall exceed fifty ollars,

On. falt nine monthse
On all articles, the produce of the W-eft../ ndiés

falt excepted four months ".-
in . -fix. months

On* all other articles, winçs and t s exéepted lin -nine. months
lirl twelve Monthqe
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'ate No beer, -ale, or poýter, after the laft day of Decernber,, 179z, tOof M an y *fiore'gnbc i - ported fÏôru port,. except în calks or veiffels, the

capacîfý wbere6f fhall not be léfs than forty gallons, or in packages,
of a

âme contàining not lèfs than fix dozen of boftles, on pain of forfeiture
of the faid beer, &é. and of the, ffiip -or 'effils in which the fame
thall bc brought,,

Ne difl7illed fpirits',,, àrrâck and fweet cordials excepted, -after theex-* . to Ip bc importçd frorn any foreig n poi-4 inlaft day of Aphl, 793
vefféls of Èfs capacity thah ninety gallons, -on pain of forfeiture

-ialf of the :(ýid Ipirits, and of -the Ihip or veffel in which the faine
ÏhalI bc -brought,

EXCEPTIONS.
and Bullià n,. fin in pigs, tin plates, old pewter, brafs, teufenack,
red

von and brairà wire, copper in plates, pigs, and bars, faltpetre*Gese plai:fte* of Paris, un-àaanufaâure'd' wool, *dying 'woods and dying
and

druis, raw» hidés a:nd fldns., wood, fuphur, lapis cdam*nar*s, undref-
fèd furs of every kind, the fea flores of Ihips or veirels, the cloaths,
books, -- houfhold furniture, and the tools or implements of the trade
or profcihon of perfons'who corne to yefide in -the United States,

philorophic apparat-as fpeciaHy in3ported -for any fenlinary of Iearn-->
Ing, all goods intended to, bc re-exported to -a foreign port or place

hicil
in the lame Ihip or vefrel. in which they,fliall.be imported, and gene-
rally ali articles of the growth, produâ, or manufàâures of the

or
United States.'

B 0 U N PÉ'Ys
to Cenm

Allowed. on every barrel -of pickled filli, of the fiflieries of the
United States 8

On every barrel of falted provifio n*sý falted within the United
States
And from and after the firft of january, 1743, an addition of

-twenty per cent. to. the allowances refpeEli'ely granté d to Ihips oÈ
velels,çmployed in the bank or other cod -fif.heries.

T ON NA G«Ef >

Tûý#vage is> m a& I& SOM Yuý,. 17 9 Z, tO be paid in ten da.1s
after t1je eut ry, or before clearance,

:hs Ccnm

On any 1%ip or veffél of the Utüted States, entering from any fo-.
Ne rp,;Érn rvrt, nie 7%1.21%ào 1%oe t-etri 6

1.
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On any Ihip or' veffef of 'the'United States, entering in a diftriâ
in one State, ftom a difIriEt in anoîher State, other than à
adjoinincr State, on ýthe fea coaft, or on a navigable ri'verj,
having on board goods, wares, &c.taken in one Statcý to be c
delivered in another State, per ton

On all ffiips or veffels of the United States, licenfed to trade bç- Or
t*een the diffèrent diffiiàs, or to carry on the bank or whale

effiériec., while employed îhercin to, pay once a year, per Or
ton 6 CÉ

On all Ihip.; and velrels bùilt wïthin the United Statcs after the Or
aoth july, 1789, but belonging wholly, -or in par4 to fub.

àjeâs of foreign ?owers, per'ton, 30- Pe
On all cher ihips or- veirels, per ton 50 suý
On every fliip or veffel, hôt of thé United States, which lhall be sue

entered in one diffrià from another difiriéý baving on board
goods., vrares and merchandife, taken in, Jn one d*iffiiàlto

deliverd in anotherdiftriât per ton, 5ç)

PAYMENT -OF DL rIESO

Dolls. Centse
Payable in gold coins of England, Fratfce,. Spain, and for

ýPèrtuga], and all ôther gold coins df equal finenefsý at per u,
--penny weig»ht' . a' ý 9 0 4 . a 0 , Clea
In Mexkan dollars, each 100 u,
In crowns of France and- England
là all other filver coin of equal finenefs, per ounce Cle-
In cu' fil-;ér of équal -finenefs, per. ditto z 6 EverJ
Each pound flerling of Great-Britain 4 44 Ever

Each pounifierling of Ireland 4 10, Ever
Each- florin oi Ider of the United Nethérlands 0 ý9 Ever
]Each'mark banc » of Hamburgh 0 331 Ever-Each ial of plaLeri of Spain 0 .110'
Ea,.hmilree of Portugal

Fach tale of China 48
ach pa»gàda of India 1 94 Fer t
E. ach rupec of Bengal 0 tor

Ditto
TARES AND ALLOýVANCFS..* dre

The following pre the tares aUowed.,by the thirty-fourffi Whowef
,t'hdb *àq fAr fhp É%fAllt;,Pe Arc
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On every whole cheit of béhea tea 70
On every half cheft of ditto 36
-On every quarter cheff of ditto 20

On e cheil of hyfon, or cher green teas, the grofs W'eigbt
of which ffiall be 7olb. or upwards

On évery box of other tea, not lefs than molb. or more, than
7olb. grofs

On coffée in bags 2 per -cent,
On coffée in bales 3 per cent,
On coffée in cal-s la Per cent*
Pepper in bales 5 per cent.
Pepper in calks i z per cent.
Sugars,' other than the loaf, in cal- ra per cent.
ugars iý boxes 15 per cent

FEES OF OFFICE9*1

IrO IrME COLLECTOR AND NAVAL OFFICELS, JOINTLYO

DORS. ÀcentL

for entrance of any Ihip or veiffel -of one bundred tofis and
upwards

Clearance Of any ihip or veffel of 'one hundred tons and
upwards

Entrance of any- thip or veiTel under one hundred tons
Clearance of ditto ditto 0 50
Every permit to land-'goods Il 0 se
Every bond taken o'fficWly 9 40
Every permit to Joad goôds for. exportation 0 .30
Evcy oficial -certificate 9 0. 20
Every bill of bealth 0 20.

lEvery other officialI docl=en4 r'eg*ftér excepted 0 20

'SURVETOR'>$ FIPES-é

Fer the admeafurement of every ffiip or velTel of ont hundrêd
tons and under,'per ton

Ditto àboqýeone hundred toný, and not exceeding two huna
'dred tô, s z so

re w. .2 0
Movç twô hpid *4 tor

For
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Dtas. Cents.

Fer all otherferviSs to be performed on board any Ihip or
ireffel of -one hundred-tons and upward% baving qà board

goods, wares, and merchard*fe, flibjeâ to dozy 3
]For âke fen-x-es on board à*ny ffiip or vefféi of lefs thian one

hundred, tons burtKn, having on board goockw, warcs, and
m«chandife, fubjeCt to d ty

On all velTels, not having on board crpods, war* es, Wd m'er-
chandifé, fubjeà to duty 66
In a forimer part of this work * W'e fiated the aiment of the ex-

ports of the'LTnited States* fbr the year, ending September 30ý .179 1,
.with their proportions to the différent ccunt'iles to which they trade
la ÎW ffinement we now add fimilar accoupts for the. years Il 790 and
11793;- ending at. the lâme period ia each year. By companing thefe-.

accom we may form fome idea of the rapid incxdé of ibcir

VoL I. P. %74%

AbIOVNT



The exports of PennfyJv:ýîia, for. iht quarter enclin' the 3 IR Of De="7
179.2, wert one million lèven hýn"d=d -iiid forty thoufand fix bundied and ci.3hty.,zûne

t Not Living o7btaincd corré&v the cxwn. -of Connea.;-ut.for tbis ye.-ri, bave not

R Ex r3
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AMOUNT -OF EXPORTSO

359

lk

For thÇ year etiding 3oth'
Septemboý i -9ze

of Fôr- the year ending--30th Of,
Septen2ber, 'l 7930

Dolhrs.

New-flampihire 181407
ýiaffachufem. 2,889,c)2z

Rhode-Ifiand 658,.o84
onn cut

New-York 2,57.8,oSS
New-jarficy a 23ý).S24.
Pemdi 1 ia 3,Szo$646*leDelawarela 133-)978N ýrtMarvland 225SC,258

S outg 'nia 
I)S49499orth-Carolina 503-)294'0vhouth-Carolina

a 458-)973

Doua m
198,19 9

3,6764141
'616*4 -

lj6770e;96

61958>7
8>7

,7 1 >24
1687,119
2e984#3 ý 7

363e3O7
119074

26,o i i,ý 78711
i

Mme

Rem

The exports of the year endi'g the -both of Septemberr- 1793,' wcnt
tc, the. refpedive'counties .undermentioned

Sweden
Denmàrk
Holnd
ýGrcat-Bntam

mperial Poi-ts
Hans-T- owns

nce
pam
ePortugal

Si 7 9
^10,42
87p, 508

3069,536
843 42-39
IgOI3)347

797-eS37
7,OSO,498,

997-j59O.

Italian Ports =ôe688
Morocco 21>O)4

Eaft-In'dies 253031
Africaif
Weft-Indies 3991,SS9

N.W.CoaitofAmerica 1,586
Uncertain 3,986

.6,oi 1,788
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RENT, PRICES OF LAND, PROIVISIONS, &e.,
On this articlei with refpeâ to the New-England States, we arè

bot enabled to, add mtich additional information. In the country parts* a
Provifions of ai 1 kinds, the produce of Amèr*ca, are very che.1p, ý in

nSy infiances, muèli below half the price in the' country parts of
.England, but the genetal average is- from one third té one half

c

Fifh plentyý and. cheap beyoýd any comparifbn -the moff
fàvourable. îiuropean markets the féa'around, théir coafis, and
the inland rivers, fumifhing an -fuppýy, Game of

various kinds is alfo exceedingly plenty. Some addition mùft be cc

made tothe prices of wofi articles in the large towns,, owing to. the
nuinber of Europé-ànsý which the prefent diftreffing fituation of affàirs
in their own- countries have driven tÈither.

With refpeEt to the Middle States, we are enabled to adduce more
ýý c information. The journel's of the Reve, Mi-e Toulmin and
Mr. Cooper bave.afforded information fùfficient to enable us to form
a f6lerable correCt idea of the price'. of M'oft articles in thofe parts of
the Union,- the places where the- prices are taken beinc; fo fituated, as
in the general to afford a medium averalee,

an
*rIRGiNIA. pe

P, B A A, upon the IR-i-ppàhannoc- in the county of. Mid& wi

.dlefe*.*-Soil$ whitee loofe....faiidy.--Price,'about one thirdeclearedit
fifteen fhillinggs per acre of fixty nine and two-thirds yard fquâre. Per

The rent of corn land.,./ about one fliffling an«d'fix-pence per acre-.. fée

The làbour héree es in rft0ftRarts of Vîrg»nia, is by flaves'offly,
thr-c7îthýr purchafed or rented. They are hired at frorù fix to ùîne

p.ouýids a year, the -rnaiter findi fions wid cloïathing, ýand pay. ...... -
liai,gthctax-ý The-'ufual al.lo-vance to.aflave is apeck- yd half of the

I/ anf-MeàI of ladian corn per *eek ; fometimes- pickled an'dý-falted. herrings
or macL-arel.--ý--The cloathing is very triffing.

burîThe produce of land heie ý.s r0baao, lvheat,, and corn..§.Th'e
-- c

àte T-i-bar.n.i has ail the appcari.ti.-r i-i a t1h i
E- çimrcd is tu wnty the frne**.*i ai, J i;ru''akd Ur, au Ù the la rger t-.ècsÇ'Ut tlr.i r

#0 wn ab ou t two fect from the groutid, t1ic ftu m. ps rcm,,;, al. 1,-,. to
'AU the furns are rcckýr.rJ in fýc.-bna exc%Fi. pen
By cora' à$ =aat exci J-ively Irý--': Corn cir -Fer.

market
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n=rket is by water dircift fri)m Urbanna to Éur'ope.-Çoni' a-1fol,

maizr.,. to New-England, Nova-Scotia and to the Weit-Ind.*Iei
price on an average, wheat four flifflings.and fix-PepceýpCr ýVi11è!q

U15% and corn thirtéen -thill;.nos and -fi.-%-penc,,è per barrel of five buflie1s..ý
RicHmo.%iD, andthe iiei-ghbotirhood,,-Solï; -fal"%dy, except on ta

Of banks-of James -ri-y-er where it is ricb. The piýce-»of land from four to fix
gumeas per acre,; but land by the whole. iract, incti(li;ig buildings,

cleared and uncitâred tiii-d torretJ.i,,,,t icLiciii exceeds, at teil niÏles dif-
loft tinte frorn the town, twen ty to foi--ty-fi%-c per acre. It is reck--

-nd oned'in this, and m.-lny.-pa-&'?.s, this State, an advant;jge to have a'grcat . iÏ
or Part of ît in wood, bedauLc' ' the culture of tobacco, which bas been

be cornmon, 'but is now éapidly giving wa)- to'tilieat has exhatiilcd the, 4ý.
land fo much, that it îs ufed oui, anà is generaliy reckoned at nofliingr le to two fili 1,in the purchale. Labour her1ý-is one fliilling'and fix-penc

Engsa da with provifions. -In harve:a, from týîjo fliilli,,Icrs d fix.à
ence to t nS a dahree ffiillin Ys and fix- AU fl.iv*e labour.-In-pe

one fiiiilitig îindd côra lells here from one Ihilling and fix-pence to
illingsten-pence balfpenny per'Winchefler bufliel ; -wheat, three fil li

ind four-pcnce to three iliillings and. ni-ne-pence;-barley, tivo fliil-
lings and féven-pence to thrce--fiiiiline' ;-oats, eleven-pence to* one

ffiilling and .- fogr-pence ;-rice, from tvrelr«e to. thirteel' flil'ilillus-
and fix-perce per hundred po-Unds ;-pot tocs, one fliiiling and LX-
pence to, two 1hiffings and three-pence. per - bufliel ;-flour, from

whent, per barrel. of one.hundred and nincty-fix pounds net,
nincteen thillings and li.v.-peiicc to twenty-ýwo -fili!.lings and fi x-
pence ; -hops- oze -thillin'cr and one penny per - Pound cofý-
fée, nine-pencé to eleven-pçnce, if bor orht by the cw,&., re:ail, one

fll'iàling and a. penny; tea, bohea,- retaA, two filiLiings and
three-pencc fouchong, fou*r iliiilincs - znnd -fix-petic'e -livfon,

itven ffifflings a.!Id fî.11-pence per lb. ;-b*y the cheff, bobea, ok fli ' il.
liag and fix-pence to. Oheffiillincy 'nd ten-pence ; hyfon- four fliillings
and fix- nce . to five - fiiillt*n es -,and &1liree-pen%.c per lb.-;,-chccolate,pefeven-pence to pôunàs weigàt;-pende per lb. by the box of:fiày,
butter, by the calk oi-fixty pounds, five-pence to féven-pence-per lb.

-cheefe four-pcnce to lix-pence ;-ý-fù'ar brown, by the liogthead,
É, irty-feven pounds ten fliiliintys to fix-ty potinds. Formerly i t W41S

t...It-t ùrids to thir-ty-féven pounds'ten filillings ;- retail, fix-pence,YTO
to eif-ht-pence per lb. joaf, eaeven-pence to one illing and t'hre«em
PenCe -treacle, oncý fili ing gand to two fiiill'lngs and thrceî-
pence per gzlioù by rum by the. hogilic'ad,

VO.L,11111 A two
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two 111illings api« leven-Pence to thrée ihillings per gallon Wefl.
lxIndia, - three. 1hiffings'and nine-pence tô four ihillin and fix. litaspence; French. br'andy, four ffiillings and ý Cd,-fýx-pence to vie lbillings

and feven-pence Vi'rgi*ni*a peach brandýt threeffiillings; ipige
brandy, *ttvo lhillings and feven-pence to three 1hillings; whi&eyý

three fliillings; gin, per'jallon, three thillings and'.four-pence; gin
in cafés of four and a half gallons, brought from Holland- twenty

-enty-two fliillings and fix.;pence TenerifF wine, othree
Ihillings a gallon by the pipe; Lifbon, ex pounds fifteen thillinc, to-feven S to fixpounds tien fliillings; Alalaga, live pounds five fhilling'

fix pounds fifteen lhilliiigs per cafe, of thirty gallons; ,Nladcir« ac
forty-five to lifty guincas per pipe;-London porter, nine thil- pe,lincgs and nini- nce to ten flifflings and fix-pence pér dozen, bottles M

incl*uded. Beer îs not u-fed ler, by the ca& or hogibead, three-
pence to-five-pence halfpeny per gallon.--Grafifed beef, three. turcbalf-* nce to two-pence farthipe ing per lb. ftall or winter. fed, two-
pence farthing' to three-pence four-pence hâlf-penny to fix-

J live-pence;.mutton, three ha!,ý-pence -fàrtl)ing "to 'threce-pence Ihil
lamb, four-pence half-penny to five-pence;-pork,' of excellent qàia. whe

11tY, cleven'lhillincrs and three-Pence to fèventeen flùIlings per hun-
dred weight, hy the hoja,,; -bacon and hams, îhree-pence to five- to
pence per lb. ;-turkeys, one lhilling and fix-pence to three 1hillingus. peni
and four-pence-ea'h;-falt, one 1hillina -and fix-pence to one,11il- thre
lingand ten-pence per bufhel';-foap, by thé box, three-pence three geofi.hings to four-pence half-penny per lb. ;-candies, by the box, fix- trid
pence half-pénny to nine-pence hale fenny per lb.;-fire wood, lèven Che,
fliillings and -nine- M.-ce to nine fliiiiiýas a cord, that isa load e Iht
fect long, four. feci-high, .'and four feet broad;-coals, fèven-'pence fix-1

-threýç fa Îthings per, bufliel country- made wool hats, one Ihilm teria
ling and ten-Pence. io four fliillings ind fix-pen£e..;-fL,. hats fiftee' buili

fliilling''s to twenty-fèv'en, 1hillinos -hioes, Ürec lhillings and' nille.pence to fevéii fhillin as and fix. boots, fi' e 'n fli' floorpence a pair il t e illings
to thi*rty-fix ffilllitigs «ýwages, of hoi,.fli..)Id male fervahts, negroct- Pencfix M,.nds to nine pounds a year;.tvh*te1 labou thirteemen.9 rers, PUpoiinds.to' elcrhteen pounds.ayear;-female fervants, chiefly ne-

grces, -four pounds te-a fliillinrys to fik pounds a year. Thefe arc toi
bc had' ei-Lher by purchafe or by hire from' their maiters: felv -are fuPlice of a cow, one pound fèventé -fix-pencefrice ric en 1hillings' and
to three pcunds fifteen. fhillincys ;-horfes fit- for the. waggon or plow,

Pff.9 tefève * pounds, ten ib'*"ings t6 fàfteen 'unds z--w-orkin-,O.xe*PO LY n-, nine.
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Veil- Pounds a pai*r;-fheep, four flifflings and fix-pence to twelve Ihil"

fings each;-waggons, wîth geerý connpletë for four horfes,"that %vill,
fings carry a ton and an half, twelve to eighteen pounds ;-cart for twq.

apple borfes, féven to eight pbunds.

PUBLISHED RATES AT THE EACLE TAVERNI, RICHMOND3
gin

ý1N VIRGINIA.,enty
:hree Breaki'afl, one lhilling and fix-pence ;--dinner, with, grog or
79 to toddy, two thillings and thret:-pence ;-cold fupper, one fhffling and

fix-pence ;-a boule of porter, one thilling and ten-pake half-penny
cira, a quart of punch the fame;-a quart of todd one Ihilling and aY>
thil- ý î lévé---pence fàrüùng;-a bed

room furnithed, -if above:ftairs,. thirteen-pence balf-penny, or quarter

reeffl dollar;*-horfes kept -at livery, two thillings and threc-pence per

turenty-four hours; fervants, two 1hillings and three-pence per day,

>wo-M WINCIIESTER.+-Filh faitéd; lhad, on'e pound two fhillings and..
to £x-pence hemngs, eighteen ffiillings ; falmon, two pounds five

Nllings pcr barrel, of two hundýed poundi icight each ; oyfiersq

'itia. when in kafon, two lhillings and three-pence per buihel ;--fruits
,un- apples.in autumn, nine-pence per buà%el-; at Chrifimas, one 1hilling
ive- to one ûùlling a'nd fix-pence ;-peaches, from one fiilling and fix-

pence to, three* Ibillings per buiffiel ;---currants, two Ihillings and

thrce-pence per bulhel, but few hifed for fale;-Wild fiowl and. pi

geons few for fale;-pheaf-mts, four-pence half-penny each par-
lx- tridges, nine-pence' to, one fhâling a do Idathing at Win-.

cheffer about two-thirds' deaier than in London.-Oak ca1ký- of thirty'

g Ilons,'tbdee Ihillinors and nine-pencF ;-tierces, five ffiiffings and.

fix-pence ;-barrels, :6x..flùllings anid. nine-pencicomuffl-Buildin ina-

terial' logs trimmed on both fides,, and deÉivered at the place of
Cen building, fomething more than one penny per- foot;-fcantlingso,
ille tlirce'fàrthings per foot, meafu d fide and fide at the faw mill

floofing Phinks, one' inch ý and' a quarter, five fhà] ngs aà d fevenmgs
pence per one hundred feet ;--one inch, four Ihiflings ànd"fix-pence

Ca pu oneé huadred -- half inch, threc kilUngs per one hundred
le-

to lUfe p&" are higher than in the northern St= the tables arc alro p!cntifu'àly

ire fupplied. In the artick of breakfaft, all over the Ama.*can continent» are includedg
È2ný eus, fleak s, cholrs, &c. fome or all of thSu ' You are not obUged ro, drink

afier diriiier. 'Yo'u bave nîothiýg to sive the fcrvants or wmters. In the article of fup-

pffs tu and coffice am ufuilly imluded as. accompaniments.
This.lâ comains, in gSaâ, articles not mentioned in the'p.

1

3. ci 4
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liths,' on which the coveri'ng is nailed' about two fhillings- per lirm-0

dred fect, running meafüre ;-cvprcÜ - fliingleS, from ten fiiiitings
and tvo pence to thirteen fliillings a,hd. fix-pence per.thouf.nd', de-
livered at the place of buildiiig ; eaéh ffiiàglc covering four by fix

inches ;--oak ihingles, one pound' one iliilling per ont: thoufand,
covrring ten by four inches ;-cliefout fhingIcs, twélve ihillings
per thoofand, covering fix by four inches ;.lime, four-pence half.
penny per bufhel ;.bricks delivered, eighteen fhillings per. thou.
fand;-window glafs, ten inchesby cicrht, t-wo pounds nincteen Ihil.

fings a box, containing one hundred feet.
WAGES; one fliilling and three-Pencè, to, one Ihilling and'fi x.

pence per perch, when the work is complete ; when fçbund with pro.
vifions.-Plaillerers, three-pen''ce.per each.fquar*e yard, when*fôiin-d';

glazilers, three-farthings per light, when found;-paper hanging, AMe-
rican, two Ihillings and thrce-pence to, niné lhillin«gs per pieS, -of

twelve yards cach ;-Iodging and board in town, éleven pounds to
twehty-two pou'ds in the country, nine pounds to'ýfifteen' -poûnds

Per annurn.
NOR F 0 i.-K..-The country -about'her- is very barrend,. animal food

dear ; vecreta-b-les cheip. Houfes of wood arc cheaply built: a'houfe
of tvo ilories, fix yards hy four, will coû- about fifty pounds fferIin.s;,.ý

Horfes'theùp tf) purchafe, but dear to, hire. ;' the hire of a horfe- being
a dollar a day : they go unfliod during futumer. Board and lodisitig for
adults, in a plain but plentiirul way, four to fivé dollars a week ;» for
children, - tw* dollars ; fervants, three dollars. Board and lodglng per

annum, thirty-thrre pounds fifteen ilillinc,,rs. 'The great influx of
French e.migrants from the iflands having canfidembly_ hicreafed the

Peaches,. one penny and two-peice per doten, ; apples, fix.;pence a

peck ; cucumbers, --two-pence . a dozen ; cylder, two-pence balf-penny'
a quart fixpencea quart,'owing io, carelefsnefs and bad farm-

ing;* bacon, fix-pence a pôund. Norfolk isi'about as large as
Tautiton in Delýronlh'tre, or. Wigan in Ièanmffiire, Mofk of 'the houles

of %vood'; fome of brick. A neat hoûfe, thirty feet by twenty-nine,
two flories high, with a kitchen on one fide, -and a* fmoaking rO0Mý

for bacon, hamsý' &c. in the yard, will coil comPIetcý one hu*drcd and

Th e cows rme at pr=fure in the woods; no attenti'on ils pid to tbrir calvins ;Îhey

are not of t= milkcd above once a day.

fiRv0
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fifty pounds.* Drefs of the -people rnuch the fame as in E4-g'land
Ilings flavcs ail barëa:ooted.

dem FREDERICK AND BERKELE-Y COU-ý;& 1-ES.-Soil. The beft part
y fix of the country lies between the wà-ters of -OFck.-in creek, and
fandj the Shenandcah it is the richeft'lim't:-Iione ]and on the cailern wa.
Ilings ters of this State : ît is of a dark grey, a!-%.d,,Illppofed to be mucli

half. about the fame quality as the third-ràte* land in--Kentuck-v. Theprice of l' nd is from fifteen fliffiingstou. à. a à four,' ounds an acre, but
lhil. feidorn fo low as -fificen ihillings in the b-eft part of thefe countries,

i. e. one-half or two-thirds cleared. A Cood plot of !and of two
hundred acres, with 'a houfé, orchard, bârIl, wcadaitr and pring,

pro. may, be rented at forty-five minds a yeýîr.. !J,
-d'; Labour from five to féven dollars per-month, of twenty-fix w 0 Ïng

days, with board: white fervants arc very fcarce on the eafiern fide
.eqý of f the val1ey.--ýý.The produce of land, .*%vlieat and corn.0 -Price of flour
is to here is one guinta per barrel : the price has uftially been thrce fiiil.
Unds lings, and this year even fix fhi'lings and feven fiiillings and fix.

pence per barrel of one h-%.indred and ninety-flx'pounds net, more
food at Philadèlphia thaa at Baltimore; owincr t à the greater number of

joufe fliips co'ing to the former port.+-Tlie mark-et; Mexandria, carried
-fi n

:)eing Roufrs arc cavci7cd wiffi w, ol- or cv
,tvit'tiin, and glazed in fifhcs.ig for

t When the fed,-rai cirr is f4iv cfta'ýlillic(l. which, is pe.ar'r ccrtain, larer capitais,
for &c. will- probabiy bc emplovcdoil the Potornack, and paovifions and lands rife. in the

g per neighbourhoéd; but the difficulty of procurir.- I.-tbotircr,,, and 41-ic ot>Jcâions, to cave
X Of iaLcur., wili ilill rernain.

the The oMiing of the Potomack by th.- canal, round the failsy wi Il alfu rený.lcr* it an
objeà of importance ta capital iii-S - ta crt'bark in com.-.ncrce at Alexandria or Gcoi'-ge-

town. At prcfent, many boarts corn,-. ùowa from forz Curnbciland to, the Great f.Jiside a
about ten miles above Gcorge-tow.n. Six weeks woeK, it is computtd, wijl conipkte,enny
he naviPtion *ta the motith of çavn7,c'river, the boundarv of Élie prc)Pà,ýéd plan

arrn- wàrd ; and the ànal at the Gr ". fails is'c-ipeâedto bc ýni11ed in cightSà MO" 6. S.
7e as Whether the Shcnandoah, will bc mmder'ccl navigable is a inucii Morc
Mfés pei'tit. The PoromucK- have the exclufive right of undcr:::ýLz.îng tFe work

and thev' have as vrt t.ýi.-wn na-fcricus intention off k. T!à« oiii.ruélions
at tlie mouth of the river arC canfiderable..

The mouth, of Sava-r rivcr is a',cut fortL-ys miles fro-n' the1 and 4
r. ocur, able totapable of carrving* ten tons wc 0 0*41e li'ti.-idred hc of fl

90 frern, thence ta A.,cxandrîa M four or fi%. ays; ýi-.z 't iviffl rake morc thmi doublethey
the tirnc ta rcrurn. It is now conirnon for perfons wý-a fcrd th-.ir p:-czl»icc a ut lx Y.

inilés to M a quarterdollar (onr fi-iillin thm: 1-2' î-cnzc'ý ptr !id..Jrcd' urtà,,.PO
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in waggons for. féven Ihillings and fix-pence per barrel of floiTr
mreighing one hundred and ninety--fix pounds, -and the barrel feyeu.
teen pounds the difiance cighty miles*

tPrices of land in particular plâces.-Néar Charieilon, within eight

Miles of the Potomack, the bçfi land threc pounds fifteén -Ihillings
C

pet acre.-Wîth-in a mile of the junétion, and upon the Shenandoah,

it may be had for two pounds five fhillings and threc pounds per

A acre, as the land is broken and flony, ibough fit for wheat.-At
Shippand"S-town,. on the fouth fide of fhe. Potomack, it -is ftom tiv'

fi
pouiids five Ihillings to thrée pounds fifteen fliillings per acre, but

a,
ït. is not equal io that in the valley it !si' however, nearer to the

ta
market,*

t

The neighbourhood of Haggar9s towû on the Antiàam cteek.
Soit; a dark-coloured loam fimilar to, thaï on the fouth fide of the

Potomack Plice of land from fixteen to twenty-four dollars, i. eý,
ftom thrce pounds twelve Ihillings to, five p0unds eight 1hifflings per

one.lwf cle . red; Vvithiu ei.crht or ten
ac

fcarce. Wages one thilling and fi ' Pence and provifions per day, or

live to fix aollars, i. e. twenty-two lhillings and fiï-pence to tventY
feven, lhillings per inonth.-The market is *Baltimore; where whéat
fetches about féven-pence a bulhel more at Alomndria. The
priçe of *taki'ng ficur' to Baltimorefi, févcnty-five mileï, fiie 1hillin gsà, three-pence per barrel. It may bé fent to Aleimndria, eighty

IL
iniles for a dollar, oine-third of which is for the land carriage to Wil..

liam'-poFt$ eight miles, at the 'mouth of the Conegocheague creck:
but for want of a warehoufe at the Great Falls,, this mode'of con-
veyance is lefs ufeful at prelènt than it would otherwife be. Ten

frc-wefi of Haggar s-iniles north town, and upoe a part of thc.Cone-
Po'gocheague - creek', to whicà the navigation may' be eafily extended,

'Land, one-half cleared, and the reil in wood will7fetch fix pound3
per acre. This creek has been ufed already, during- a* w'eek or tw.o
in the fpring.

SuzPFrcsiBuRxs, twenty-one miles fouth of CàÉliile.
-Soil. A good loan*, thouih not eVal probably to that laff no. rtua

ticed.-Ptice ôf lahd two'pounds to thrce pounds ten liffin per

A wqgon. vill go in tour days to and frora Alcxandiae, 'lFEaac hertart-fmaU
and am zent4sl'y- cultivatcd widmt lwes.

. arre..
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.=tàe.-12bour, five to fix. dollars a month,.,Vâr'

lour 
ket. Baltimore,

difiance eighty miles*

C.&R-rs-L-rýand its viélnityý.-Soil a. loam, as in the other parts of

ight the valley. Afiratum -of flate lànd runs through all the*valley, and
is fowd on one fide of the Opekàn creek, in Vi' inia; the Conego.

ngs rgi

)ah, cheague cree-, in Maryland and Penafylvan ia, and the Conedog. -

per w. init creek, in Pennfylvania, where the foil is much inferior to the

-At lime-flone foil.-The price of land upon * the lime-flone 'fide of the
Conedogwinit, Pennfylvan*a, is from thrée pounds fix thillings to.wo

4 four pounds. ten Ihillings per acre.; being in a proportion of meadow3u%.
and upland. Lane in--gèné-î"out thrce miles round Carlifle,îhe
thoucrh not upoa the crçeks, fell from three pounds te three pounds

twelve ihillings., -and four pQund' teti'fiiillings per acre, according to
its quality, fuppofing about one-third cleared'. imd at a greater dif-

:he tance, ýand within féven cr eight miles, at from two to thrce

PO 1 unds, except, the -- lew-rich-méad-ows Lands nearer the S uf.
quéhannah, being richer and nearer market, fell frorn -five to.xr 

ileight poundsý,-and within a mille W -. Hàffiibureh, twelve-pouads
M

acre. Land'. with indifférent improvements, near Mid-e-town, the
or

head of the prOpofed juniftion between ..the Sufqutffiannah and the
&Ï-kuilkil, fell fr6 thrée to fo ir pouads.at Produce. Principally wheat,

Market. Philade'phia.
P Expenfe of.tarriage, by -lând as yet, fix Ihiffings per barrel from

Ilarrilbu
NEAR 'LAN.CASTF-1t.--SOil.; a durable clay, not liable to -bý muck

injured cither by -the wet in winter, or the furf in fùmrncrý--The
inoft indifférent land here, with fcarcely ýany inmnprovement.
f 

ac om t lýve to ei
rom fix to eight pounds an en M twelve to eightcS

pounds. « Labour is".froni-,,c*ght dollars to ten a- month, 'and board*
i..-Market. Philadelphia,

*-The MpIle of Carlifie hive the'ehaméter. of biang mnWiabley and jeallous'of
rcv.--comcrs,'and always careful thar, they fluü not have too much induence.in public

H=ifbu.rgh and. Wddle-town arc delîghtfully and. with réfpea to, tradry tfigibly
fituzted on the banks. of the sufquchannah, but arc fubjeâ to. interrhi tfing complaintse

At Caýliflc -and La ticafiery and tlir6Wgh()'t the Pennfvivania p.ýxt of the She-

Cand0ah. -the Datch fer,.te's arc numerous; their unrernitting indulftryarid aw

tach-mS to place always makcs land comparatively dear in tbeir neighbourhoed.

R E À D' 1 X Gà
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RFADING, and its nei ghbourhood, lifty-fix miles from Philadelphâ,

-Land at this P'ace fé!1sý in an iYnproved fiate, withhou.fel) out. 9

houfes, &c. at ftorn eiarht to ten pounds currency, per acre, or fix
to feyen pounds ten fhllllngs:ýLerlino,. P

w
SIJNBUR-Y AND- NoPTHUNIPF.PLAND, oh the S'fquehane ..

The laoufes here aýen partly built of. logs, 'and partly qf ?Yame-

work, one ôr two .. ['L.ories high, fafl.ied*'and glazed,, fofne of them

painted on the outfide, ali'f them neat without, and clean within

camfortable wd- ct-.>mi-nodioèsý. <ý_ or

The price of bui1dingý.- log-holife hére, of four rooms on a floor,

cacli- about twelve feet nfrqqýç, one flory fini fhed -wit"li il fide

ith lain wainféotting, pan nel doors, lock and -thurràb Latches,P
glazed- windows, 8ý-,c.'coînplete ;, about one bundçed -and ninety of

Pounds fterliiiçy. The log-houfes, of found fo Uncouth to ;an*. Englifli
nifortable ha

ear., are, as co as cleati,, ed as.convenient, as any ýrick

ojr in England. They afe made by placing 1*gý of ric

recir.eeý tranfverfély, one upon. the. ends of two. others, wliich are.notched

to let them' in; the interflices are plaifrered, and the o(iLfide and fu 1

infide frequçntly-caféd. lf the' logs, are placed upon flone work, bc,

;about a foot from the, ground, fo as not-to be expofed -t' alternate

rnoiflvre and drought, they..wili lafi halif ýy or more very to

ha'i
'hicý,,,*1_a' the ri-

The foil about Sunbury and Northumberland, w 1

ver only di-vides thern - we fpeak of together is a;fân"dy Iloain, feveral-ý--- tw(

feet deep near the, river, and. appafent.1y excellent for almoil any log:

kindý of vegetation.. Thtir * prc>àuce- ps in inofl other parts of

I>en4y.ýrania,ý. is corn, wheat, oats. rye, buck whéât, -potatoes and twC

fome.2 et-le barley. Prices, wheat per bufliel' three 4hillinors and
ree-penc,,,, ilar

nîaé.ý ce.; oats twoffilllings to twofliillincrsandth rye,Pen
pence ; corn, maize., thrce

thrce flifflings to î%hree flifflings and fix-* twC

1hillings buck W'heat, one fh*llino, and ten-pence-; . potatoes ira -the for

:1ý>ring, two thillings aiýd fix-pence to, fhillings and nine-pence,

In the a't11M-ný one fililling and two-P'ence to one fiiUlinu and'rén- at

Pence a bufhel. Cvder, per barre], according to the crôpS of apples;- in the

as from thirteen fhillincs and fix-pence to, ei g'hteen fliilUngs thr(
1793 It ýv

1,7.9 2 -it w.as froià féven and fix-pence to nine f.ýLi?'Lincîs beer exF

none therè was a breunéry at Northumberland fome time ago, but toý C

à has been- --difcointiniied: while, it was carried on, ale fold for.

çighteen fh'i'l-rngs, and.porter three pounds perbarrel of. thiay-one

1 
-, 

1

1 - -
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gallons* * Wages-in the town two ihillinars and three-pence a day;
in the country one Ihilling and ten-pence, to two fliilliners and three.
pence and board. The common. dritik, -cyder or whiik «' d
water.

Beéf,- three-pence per lb. rnutton'. two* pence to three-pe- ce Ve.
nifon., two-pence , to- three-pence thefe are, bought at the titc hers-,,

or of farmers, Who bring meat to town to, retail butter at hriftmas,,
one fhilling and fix-pence per lb.

A cord of oak fire-wood,- th-rec fhillings and fix-penc hiecoryý
féven fi-iiij'ings and fix-pence..

Produce of wheat twenty to, thirty bufhéls an acre * A Mr. Grant,
of bunbury, one dry' fu'miner, obtained fixty bufliels er àa re'.' Indiai!
corn bas been - had from. fixty to, feven - "bufliels Peý ac e, but Se«ty
balf of this quantity is more common, Then-ew lands and the ftony
rich lands near the river are -too rich for whéat, and réquire to be

reduced by corn, flax or tobaeco*. ýÔtherwife, unlefs a very. 4ry'
fummer, the grain fhoots, up into :ftraw. Whéat and barley grqw

beft on the tops of the bills, and even in flony- 'round..
Land, in -the immediâte vicinity- of -Sunbury, feils from èhffiteen
to twenty-three 'ounde ' an acrtï, Buildincr lots of 'one quarter or

half an acre, in NortÈumberlan* d or Sunbury-, ftom' one hÎndred t'O
.hundred-dollars--each. Land a feiv :miles 1 ance, unc e eds

týventy-two-'-to thirty fl-ýllings an acre, -Land, with a log-cabin,
log-barn, ý'and about one-fourth. improvedi- i. e. the tree's cut down,
and the underwood grubbèd up, about two pourWs five fhillings or

two pounds ten fliil-liiigs, an acre.-,
Twd---year' ago,. the laid on which the to, n of Northumberland'

flands, is fàld to. have been offéred to fale by the pr9prietor for'
two thoufand pounds: he -has fince refueed te*a thcýufand Pounds..
for ite

the eflate of -the late Lord Sterling was ofFéred for faie'In 1793,
at féven poujds ten Ihillings an acre, which we apprcheiid to, bè.-

the gêneral, -price of cultivated land, in tolerable fituations 'ail
. through this State. Of uncultivatedlýÉdthere-isverylittle. The
expenfe . of travelling between Philade'ipý"nia an d New-York, both.as

toý-carria d'as to, living . is'-about one-'hird Ébeaper. than. beq
tween the metropolis and any 'of the great towns in Ent-landq

VOL. Zllt
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At New-York, you pay at the.,Tontine crifféë-houfe eight dollai-8
week for board and lodcring,- wine excepted: in th ormer refpeà

j Biperfons are much 'better provided than in any p1làce in England,

where they- paf. only the -- fame .price. The -advantage in point of
elccheapnefs, for equal acc'mmodatiôns'at an inn, is atleaft one-third

in fa'our of New-York, beyond- any qf the areat trading towns of
StiEngl-and: board and lodging at -rivate houfes may be bad frorn fivep
anto, féven dollars a week.

At Albany, boa,. and lodgi i' a. plain famiïy ýway is half a dol-'

lar a day. Butter, elght-pence a-1b. beef, two-pence three far.thing's';

cheefe, five-pence;,.pork,,. ce threé rthings. 'Aneflateof
-Albany, andfourfromTr wa.five, hundre.d-acýes, two miles from Oyi

part in w-codland, fold in November,. for thrce.thotifand three

Jiun4red,ýpounds currency, or eighte'n hundred and fifty-fix Pounds fo r
î Albany, SUý.9, For a farm. of fixty -acres, about féven miles from
e

--the fariner avs twenty-five &-ipples, or eighteen bufliels and threc ha'p
1 quartersof whéat,.per annum, as rent.il 10For a fariu,..not far frôýîm the above about* féven or eight miles f

W. the
from Albany, confiffing'of one hundred acres of very rich land, long

JUIa'a cleared, and one hundred acres more not cleared, baving a.
gpod brick houfe and a commodious -barn it, the owner in

a tcir-93, a&ed twothoufand-poundsé.
févePricés of provifio's hereabout and at.Skéneâady, whiéh is inha.
àfh,bited chiefly by D'Utch. beef, o'ne penny three farthings a. lb.
dreccheefe five-pence; butter eight-pen$-.e'half-penny;- apples 'ane fhil-

as fil ff-ling and-fivç-pence a' bufhel ;'wheat four fli.illin ' and fix-p*enc'ditto.
F.Abqgt ten. miles beyond Sketi.%--Et up the Mohawk rive5 beef

fe]s at thirteen fliillings arýefix-penîe*percwt.; pork, threê-pence
f4rthing a lb.; turkeys one fliilling and five.pence; geefe, one fhilling nior

willa.nd' five-pénée; fmvls, cight-pence halýf-pp.nny; butter, .fix-pence
ihree - farthinols.;, falte eight Ihillings Per bufhel; cheefe,- five-pen .e one

a.,Ib.; wheat, fourifliillings a buffiel;- wood' three Ihillings and-fourý- an î
land.,Fýnc%2.> a cord. 'W,ýgçs of a labourer, one. Ihilling -and, fix-pence to

two-ihillings in'fummer, and fix-pence: three farthiDo-s to.one
W proding and three half-pence iii 'inter, per day ;. caýpentPrs orle flùl-..

ling and fix-pence; mafons, two iliillings, belides viâuals, gre t
in ffThe canals, M"tended tà go fro. Skeneetad' to Albany, and that

which will pafi the fàll s of t *ver and conneâ Saratogg e1r

wit

1
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,mith Albany, and that which is intended to obviate the little.'ý'fýàlls of
the Mohawk river, -are all likely to, -proce' êâý.

Land at the German flats fells-from'--two ounds fifteen Ihiffing-gP
to eight pounds ten fliillings aiba7cre. Land higher up towarà the

Black river,, though.good, nôt aboV;ý'i.dollar.
Lanà near Hartford in Conned'icut', five- pounds ten 111illings tô

ght poùnds ten fhilli
eicr ings. an acre.
Land upon one of -the branches of the Delaware in I\Tew-York

State, Was ofèred for fale in LondoIýý? in e 1.794, for nine Mlina
an acre,

Land near the Mifhoppen and Tufcorora- creeks in Pennfylvanià,
about eight miles on the average, from the eaft branch of the Suf-
quehannah, belonging to the pel-fon *who owned the precedinig parcel,

-was ofFéred at the fame tirne for eialit flifflinas an acre in London.
The price of two dollars was a Aed 'ât the lame period and placë

for land near.-the Loyalfock, between the éaft and weft branches of
Sufquehannah: and the farne for land in Luzerne dountry uponLe-.

lhawa-n'nock.
la. îhis ýState the fettlers are more in the habit of iifing thP ales

of théir wood to rnake pot-afh, 'and diminil -the expehfe of Clearing.
the land, than the'y are in Pennfylvania or the fouther*n -States. -la

JulY 1793, hearth ýafhes fold for fix-pence three farthings a buthel
field ales at five-penc . e half-penny; it cofis two pounds fbur thilline
a ton to make the.rn into pot-afh ; five hundred bufhqls of hearth, or

:féven hundred of field afhes.' «are. computed to make a ton of pot-
àfh, which at New-York is worth twenty-féven p*ounds, or one.hun-.

dred- and twen* dollars. But we think this allowance of ales ha:-d':ý
fufficient for the purpofe,

Froni the-fe detached fââs, colleâed from the information of pe-o
fons on the fpot, the reader will be enabled te form a general opi-
nion of the probable expenfes of a feuler- in the Middle States«- It

Will be obferved in Ir2 genéra4, that where provifions are. cheaper in
one fituation than another,,ý» the advantage i*s* in thé expenditure of
an incorne'in hearly the fame pro . portion as the difadvantage -to the
landholdér.

With r'efpeâ to. -the weftern territorýv, provïfions of all kinds-, the
produce -of. the counti3ri are. exceeding low in theiÈ price : but the

gre t. diftance renders . European - commodities proportionàbly higI4
in Moft inftances European.. gôods will be nearly d'uble the pricc

týey are at Philadelphia,
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In the towns and villages of Kentucky, the following are th*
average pri(es-of fomeof the rnoû material articles:' flour-is from-

-lix lhillings to nine fli*ilit)gs per cwt. accordirig-to lits qÙality; Indian
corn froni iline-pence to one ihilling per -b-tiffiel ; beef, three half-
pence to, two-pence per lb. ; veal, two-pence half-penny (litto;
ton, three-pence ditto whicli hicrh price is owin g to the getieral defire
the fârmers have to increafé their fiocks ; pork is from two-pence to-
two-pence h.,ýilf-penny per lb. bc-,con from three-pence half-penny to

four--,pence.; bacon ehaùqs froi' four-pence îo five-Pence half-penn'y
faIt beef, two-pçnce; bung or dried beef, three-pence. Neats tonguesq

flx-pence eactï'-",bufal'i d'ittee nine-Pence; dunghill fowls, ducks,
31uféovy dîtto e, turkeys, Guinea fowls and picreo'«iis, are..ro-

pprtionably chéa butt* r 's- from..twoýý;pence half-penny to, three-
pence half penny per lb. cheefe from 'two-pence to thrce-pence per
ditto-0

They have a variety of fifli in, the rivers, the moil efleemed of
which are .-the ýperch, trout,. buffalo fifh -and foft tuttle. The perch

is in fize fr* * five to, twelie pounei*, Às firin and fat la its féaforIý
which is frômFebruarý. until july. ' -The trout is caught. from eight

to, thirty pounds weigýt..- This' fifh is too univerfally known and ad.- C
ired to require an'y-' aéçotint of its, -excellence, particularly.as the Ir

:4.rout in England is the exaâ min tuie of it. The buffitio fifli is in
ýfîze from four to, elght is a vei-y fine fifli, but inferior tg Mthe two former. eÙ th.e--fýft iurt-le is, perhaps, the mofi deh.
Cious fiffi in the world,,' and airply coiripenfates for their having no

-other teflaceous This turtle is Crelatinous. except a fmall fhell
upon its back, about the bignefs of the palm -of the. hand; the

weigght is from fix to ten pounds. fli
Aloit eople make Îheir ow n fu aar but when it is fold, the price w

is ftona thrce-Pence to fdur-pence half-ptllln*.Dy per pound, according
to - its The bufinefs of fu ' r refining is only éommencing, a9a

which rnâkes it irrpofli'ýble to fay --exaetly' what' *Ill' be the general fe
Price of Joaf or refined fugar ; but. we conclude. it wiII*'ýbe- propor- of

tionably low %vith raw fugar, as the* bu finels, can be carried. on in
this country at lefs ey.penf-e than- in -P»Iiiladelphia and New-yoi-14

.ýjwhe*re the prÀce of the neceffaries Of lif- is fo rnuch higlier. Tea, ar
Coffée, chocolate and fpice's, are higher here.than in Philadèlphia. tuGood liallIgs, toreen 'te s from -e five ih"'- 1 eight fliillings per

poprid -imperial or gunp**-Eler, t'en :fli')Illngsaildfix-pence; peaà- cv
fi Ofvi. twelve -Ihillings to fixteen filili,ngs good fouchong from Ily
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'Îýur fiiillings and ùxzpence to féven fliillings per ditto bohea from.

W. hilfings to three fh'llings and fix-pence; coffée from
0' fl 1 Oile fliii.

fing and to two'ffiIlI]ngsý; chocolate from on' fbillin«

.an* d fi-x-pý'ncc to, one fliilling and eight-pence. Spices are-at lieaik

twen.ty-fi.-ve.per- cent. -higher than they are at PhiladelphWor Bàlti»

.Ia.wýîhe-year 1784, maný officers who ferved in the Ainer*lcan ai-ilvy
dUihýng the late war having- fettled. ili -this Statie with--theÀr familiesc,

and foveral fâmilles from England, Philadelp! ia, New-Jérfýy, New.

'York and the New-E"cyland States, the country ýqýDn begau to bc
chequered with gý-iiteel perfons, which operated both UPOU tEc

people, who c'
minds ànd a(' tions,-of the back woods onflituted the

firft' citigrants. A tafle for the decorum alid eleg.>.nw of th,.e table

was foon cultivated; and the pleafiir'es of tlie.,&olrclen were con.fidercd

notonlyesufefulbuîamufing.,,Theiè.lmprovelrjenisia,4-1ýccomfor*tsý,
of living an(J manners, have awakened a fenfe - f ambitio'n ta infIrua
theiryouth in ufeful and acçompIifhedartsý,,, Socialpleafures I*t.

wife regarded as the moft ineffil mable of htima"'poffeffions; the crenius

'.",.Of friendfhip appears to, foller-the emanations of virtue, whilethe
cordial regai-d, and fincere defire of pleafing, produces the moû bar.

inonious effiéast, Sympathy is reg-a . rded as -the -effenct of the 1hu-Maa
foul, participating of celeffial. matter, aindas a fpark e-n,,aýen&red to

warm benevoleilce, and lead -to the rapture' of loye and rational
félicityo

With fuch fentiments -the amufements- of this St a-te flow ftom'tlw

interchange of civilitiesi and a reciprocal defireof pleafi'ng. T . ât
fmenefs may not cloy, and make them dul], they vary the:fcèn-c m

the nature of circumilan'ces will permit: the opea . ingfpring býings
with it the profpeét of their fummer's labour, ýand the brilliant fun'

aEtivély warms into 1 ifé the 'egetableï wcr-dý -wh7%--h'blooms and yielids
a profufion of - 'arematic odours a creation of beauty is now a

féaft, of joy, and to look for amufements'bey énd this genial ton=t
of fweets wo"Id bc a per'erfion of nature, and a facrilege againt

I=ven,
IrThe féafon of fugar-making o'Cupies the women, whofe 'aornings

are c 1 hecred by the modulated buffoon*ery of the mock-;ng bird, the
tuneful fong of the thrufli, and the gaud* plu miage of the parroquett.

Feflive mirth érowns -the eve â* Cr. The bu finefs of the day beinar
_' ' ' _/f Z> 

cm
over, the men. join the womeà in the fugar groves, where enchmt.

mcnt fcezàs to dwell. ' The 11ofty trces w âve -their fp-ca.,ding.branchés
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over a green turf, on whofe foft down the Mildnefs of the everiý'ïn9
invites the neighbourin* youth to fýortive play; and ithile the r'ural

Nellors, with calculating minds, con.,-»emplatè the boyifh gambols ôfaLron7,iii prog ny, they recount tb.e exg > L - loits of their earl' dp y agelo ' an
in their. enthufiafm forcret thefe -are fach. thingsas- decrepitude'and

VmifeiT. Perhapas a convivial fono, or._,a pieafant Üarration, clofes the
féene.

Ratio'nal -plicafures meliorate the foul ?ý,nd by familiarizing man
to uiïý-,-Ontaniinat.-ed fel'i,--i*.'v fordid avarice and vidious habits are de-

C.fir'yed,
Gardeninu and fiffiing conflitute forne part of the amufements of

both fexes. FloTVeis and- their genera form, one of theofiudies of
the ladies ; and the embellifhiiie,-it of their houfes,, with thofe which.

thare known to bc falutary, conflituté a part of their employment,.
toDomeflic cares and mufic fill up the rernainder of th cCý,_day, and foiial. n-ý;- eavifits without ceremony- or form', leave them without ennui or dif-
feiguft. Xhe. youna men are too gaflzr-it to permitthe worùen to

have feparate amufements ; and 'hus -'it is that even -îiï--Kéntucky_
aniVe find that fuavity and politenefs of mannlers univerfal, which caa
Err.0nly bc effeâedly femininè polif.h.
no,The autumn and winter produces not lefs pleafure.. Evening,Qb afi moffly end with dancing by the oüng people, moreM &S - while they
thLa -Cd.indulgeý..their hilarity, or diTIéminaté information in thé difqui-9 e -

P furlieon of politics.,-.zor forne uferl-1 art or fcience.,_. Such* are thè*'-amùfements of this country, ,-drid fuch the mode of' «
Èving, which have for their bafis hoipitality' th' ancand-ail e variety of

gç)od thine that a luxuriant foil is capable of producing, W'ithout theýj - z -liesaUpy.,of contaminatinavice an&artificial. want - T

PREVALENT DISEASPES IN THE UNITED STATES.
'All countries. have fome peculiar diféafes,, - arifing fro' the cli- tagemate,- manner ol living, 95,occupation' 

predomîînant 

paffiens., 

and

it exôther caufes, whofe arate and corrbined influence is but impér-.feP 
mmféàly known. In North-A ffierica we may count five :-nervousdif-
plea-orders, rheumatifni, int.-er-tn'tt*ng fièvers, lofs of teeth and colds. It

tu callyis remarkable, tha.L complaints are at prefent more frequent
ï- deep.in Europe than the3f ivere. -T.'iLey fprinop in a. cyreat meafù're-

from the indulgencies of a civl:li.fed-life ;* but in America thefe fléiids _aa

'--of 'rîduftry and tern- thisInfeit with lefs difci iiýation on the dvrellings i
1- 1 C as tiP=nCe. Preteus-.tké.. Cýey aflûme every 4-ape and often baffle the"

th,

Affl
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ýefL phyficians. Their barieftil,,effýâ- on the mind requires the ferious

atttntiba of legiflato.rs Iý divines'.) and moral ophers we have,
o.ftea.,Vvitneffed theif'amazing influence on relikious fentiments. Wheu

extrerne., they derange the wbole fyilem, obfcure the' intelleâs, be.
wilder the imagination, prevent the natural order.and operation ô f ail,

Ihe paffions ; the fouLvibrates between apathy and morbid fe'fibi.
Ety; fhe* haies when fhe fliould love, and grieves wlien flic ought*tcw

/rejoice ; ýhe refembleý -a difordered clock, that after a'ioncr filencep
chimés till you are tire'd.,. an d often - inftead -of one, -firikes rwelvé.

Thefe extre M*es are indeed ra"re,* bii-t the more gDenêral degrces are.
:Rill analogous, and produie, a 'reat funi of evil.

Slightorheurnatic painsire almoft epidemic in forne feafons of
the year'. Yet thefe are fcarcely worth mentioning in comparifon
to the feverefits that àffliâ a great num-ber of perfons, even in the
earlier parts of life, growing m'ore fr'e uent and violent with age,,* not -

feldom attended with. lamenefs, and contradion à f limbse
Fever' and ague is here, as in othe'r countrics, the plague of marihy

.and fenny fituations, bLit what is fingular, it alfo vifits the borders of
Empid f1reams. The leffer degree of it,'.generai1'called dumb ague, is
not rare -in the moft falubsious places during* the months of September
and Oâober.. Through all the low countries from north to, foutli
this diféafe rages in -a varicty of hideous forms ; and chieýy*doth. the,,

fury quartan with' livid hue, hagc,ý,àrd look-S. and .ireinbling fkeletoa-

Tiipbs, embitteè the fifé of multi-,:.Udes: many linger under it for years,

and becorn o difpirited, as not even, to feek any rem edy. It is a

fôulý.fource of many other difeafés, often terminating in deàýIly drop«

ies and confumptions.
Frernatureý lofs of teeth is in znany refpeâs a fevere misfortune. By

impàîùJýng maffication, and conféquently digeflion, it difpofes for many

diforders. It injures the. prominciation, and is a particular difadvan.'

tage in. a great republic, where fo. many citizens are public fpeakers

it expofes the mouth and throat to cold, and various accidents ; it di-

miniflies the -plcafure of eating, which is. a reail, though nôt fublime

pleafure of life, and which wc have'beard fome perfons very emphati-- -

cally reigret. Finàlly, it i. a mortifying firoke to beauty, and as fuch

deeply felt by' the fair fex. Indeed, that man.muft be a Roic, who

can -without Pity, behold a bloo-rning maiden of eighteen affliâed byý»
hî the more important,

this infirmity of '.Id T s confideration is

as the. amiable affé-tions of. the human '*fôùl are not lefs -exprefféd

by the traits and motions of 'the lips, than by the bea Cyc. We-
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bave not mentioned the.pains of tooth-ach,- becaufe they arc n'or

more carranon or violent in this country than in forne od.iers, wherc. t
1 c

loi's of teeth is rare ; -many perfolis here lofinc, their teeth witheut

m'uch pain..
The complaint. of catcljing coN is heard almoit erery day, and in

every corrip, This éxtraordinayy dilbi-der, little ki-iovn in lorne

cotintries, is alfo very commun in England. An éminefit phyfician
Plof that colintrY fa-id, that 1-4 colcis kill more eople than the plague."p fl-

IriKleed. mary' fe-'ere difbrrdeis en u-inate from it arnon or the Ameri-

e-ansý as well as arnongfl Europe-ans: it is proba-bly often the fource

_icd the befon. 'i(->Dcd chrcn*c dJe afés., M hen it does not prci.

duce fiich ëffeds, it is nevertheiefs a fer-ious.evii,- '. being attended

with lofs'of -app-ctite, hoar-ileii-efs, fore eye9ý41ead-acb, pains and

fWellin, s in th-1- face, t(»th and. ear_*;ichcý!ieums,'fifi1efý 1anggýor
th

I&qetw;ef-s ef.fpirits - whertCforé.- Siienftone had form' re'fon to call
fà

th,111; uneafi -nefs a ebeckedpe>,fpi7-aticm. . Great numbers in forne Frarts of
lac,

the United States experience more or lefs thele,,Iymptoms, and arc.
thi

ia. 1ýn -me degret valetudinarlans for one third of the ye«ar.
fev

Eminent ignedlcàl authors have, indeed, treated of thefe difiempers
Pe,and fome Americaa hyficians deferve applanfe for their theoreticalp the

apà praffical îons. -Still à is devoutly to be. wiflied thàt thefé
hec

natio:n*t evils rnay draw a more poînted attention the lirnits of our bee t
deli however*ý pérm- it only a few additio-' al remaerk,.

-T'hc.e di:ýtèmpers frequendy co-e ilà in the moft unbeaithy parts Of
-fex

die country, aald not fé1dcnn. affliâ individuals with,.u'nited force,.1%

CQMpýdEOn for fufférillor fellow cilizens ought in this caféto animate
Meý,

wveflîaation of thofe gene-Lý-al and complicated local cau1'ý. 'rhe ex-ZD . 1 che
IrMI e Va'riablenefs of the weather is univerfally deerned. a principal .

and generai caufe* of colds, and of the diforders by thern produred
poc

the fà1f and rife of the t1jermometer býF 20 a 3o degrees within
of t,

lefis ihan foir and twenty Ilotirs, . diflurbing- thé firon'geil -con-
Pitutions, and ruining the weak, A moû. impôrtant defideratum is

r of f
tii-erefore the art of hardeniiicr the hodily fyflem againft thefe violent air,

Xmpreffions or i . n other wot'ds,, accommodating it t' the climate,"- war
.- Th 1 fl ina of i1renge genera am gth fupport it under the exceflès. of both thât

edid and iicat the latter is, Fiewever, thé 'mofi oppreffl've, as we
free.-,

-c2n kfs élude- it by artificial conveni cencies. The Americans füffer,
efpecially during the fuimmer four, till 6 a 8, critical extremes, wheh
the thernionieter afier 86 a ils- f Id their

,gz degrees, fal Üddenly 'to, 6o. Cou 1
means be. found to blunt thefic. attqcks oin the human conflituilons

Y
thev

I..

F
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ley *culd favè"''M- ultitudes from death and lingeriner difeafcs. Some«*"

times this crifis haPpensas late as inedium Septemberý and is i'n. a few-
days facccetîed. bý the a -tumnal. frofts ; in ftich café wepk .perfons

recél'%*re à flibck-, frômwhich they cannot recover durin ""the autumn..
àiidwh ich aggravatè the maladies of the winter", elfpecially when it is'

itarly and rigorous.
.1 caiifes of the beforementioned d1'e.

Searchi ' Cr foi.. genera litempers in thè
Popul-ar. diet., the following circumftances fhould be examined : ex'Cef-

'five ufe of animal food., efPecially pork; the common drink of inferior
fpirituous Equors, both foreign and -ilio'e made, not to -mention a

too frequent interiipe-rance even in the befi'kinds the confiant Ufe of
rea among the fair fér, drank gen* erally very bot arid ftrong;-..,and ofieà

by the po»reft,.claffes, of a-bad quality.
in the gener'al modes of drefs we plainly difcern thefe defeàs

the tiglit-bodied -tl6thes, worfi 'by beih - Çèîèý'§ increafe the beat of a
fultry fUiîMýý the c'lofe lacing and cumberf-ème- head-dr- flès of thé

ladies injurious, to health. The, winterýè1oathî'ng is t0ô
thin for the climates of the northern and middk -St'tes, whichis for

fèveral inonths at tîmes eq* tfally -*old with the no-th of Eurêpe. Few
perfons fuýficien't1y preferve tlïeir feet frorn the banefu .1 dampnefs of
the -flufh oocafioned, by the frequeni vïcifitudes of hard'froùs and
heavy rains du-ring the winter; --women generafly weair fluff ûwes
the American Icather, though .6therwife good,, is -«very 1ýongy,'a de-

feâ owi*n(r to, the precipitate procefs of tanni*nr. Nor d6es cither
-fex guard the head- againfi the piercing north-weft vrind, _,Which

is geneàI for five. or fix -month- on journeys elpie-cially, ifie.
men fhould exchange their hats for caps that cover*the.eurs âd
checks.

In the modes of lodging thefe irnproprietws are obfer-vable the
poorer, or more indolent. people,, efpecially in the lefs innproved p'arits
of the cou ntry§ freqùent1ý dwell'in hoiffes that are open to the dri v-.in.g

faow',-and chilling bla-fi : ggod houfes often want clofe- doors; ai èhafba
of fix or eight: inches near tfie floor adinits a-.:Êrong current of eold
air, which:(ý.afiblY âfeâs the legs. Such hàufes can.n- ot -be fuflicieni ly

warmed by the common fire places ; hen'ce the frequent coïnPlainti
thât "the ï6re part of -the body 'is alm,o'ft raafled, while the back i'
free2ing ; a fituati.na Very unrntttiral,,/ roduâive of rheumatifoa and1 - . // P

bt.her dîflempers. The larger towiis of North -Anaerica h a*ve'. with
their fpacious lircéts,' a -nuiÉberof narm 'alleysy * hich are.,

liarly detrirnemai i a -fultry dirÈat'e, and- mi co-operation with
jC
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the flovenly. fiabits of their poorer inmates, a . e nurferies of
diféafé.

Among the general éulloms whîch may influence héalth., the moift
ftrikin ' is an exceffive, and in fâme cafes an ill 'tidged cleanlinefs: the9

continual wafliing -of houfes, efpecially in the cold ftafon, has, we arc
ýcônfîdent, colt the lives of many efli M'able 'wo.naen, and . catailed-
painful diféafés on tbeir faffiilies.

In the btifinefs of life we ofteà reinark a very iirrc,,aular a plicition. Z> -P f
indolencel fý@ceeded by hurry'and intenfe fatigue. Th'is muft parti. s

ctilar'ly. injure hufbandmen, as' the negleâ of a day -may .dainage
4 . . 1 C

a precious by exertions, which
An the fultry heat of fummer arc very trying to the firongeft confli-
tutions.

As,'.to nervous difoýders- philanthropy ca mpels us to, remark, thàt, a,
befides their general connefflon with a ficAly conflitution, th-èy liave
in a great m eafure originatéd from two fingular' c âufes.. One is. the con---"'»

Vulfloil of public affairs during and for fome time after the war, which
occafioned many and great domeflic diffreffes. The natural events ôf ar

the war aré u»iverfal-ly kniown.. and,.n-u» mbérs iof virtuous citizens alD e:féél the,.di rýe effé às of the fuccwâfàg, an' arch . efpecially in the lofà*'--"**f,.Y) W,
Property.ý The operàtions of this caule. are, however, continùâlJ-Y;

CLleiffénéd bý, time that cures our e grave;-griefs, or * buries them in th stand fuch eýils - *il]. -under Providence, b'e for ever' prevented .ýy the
ofmew con-féderation of the United States,, The other caufe là",,that
fYgloomy fuperftition*diffeminated by ignorant, illiber'al preachers,-the M

bane',ef fodial joy, 'of reaf'virtue, and of a manly fpirit.+ Thiý pr
Al£

Not by violence, but the well-known diforders of paM moncy in variow

fart Perhaps., ho wýever, crelong it will bc found,,, arrd. u'niverfaUy -acknowiedged,. th:it the
tivprevalence of nervous d»iforders in Europe and Amer'ica .is owing to an iii-d.ircéled or

corrupt edtication,,'ý'particularly amongft fernales, where they moff - prevail indeed, it is,-- Pr
hardly poflible to c'nté.inplatc* the* prefentfyffem of éducation witbout being convinccd -of - to.

this -trutË% Inflead'ý,of fortifying the mind with fentiments fdited to the vaiious viciffi.. pir
times to which we arc e*pofcd in this* life; inflead of enlarging and cultiv'ating the mindy tic

and preparing it to meet adverfity -and profperity' without being dif,,ýayed at the onéý or vo,
lifted up with the other, the whole-attention is paid to ex'crior accomplifliments; and thc ad.mind negleâed, birco î the viéhin of unrüly paffionsý '.of affeêtationMÇS and a contemp-
tible fpecies of falfc delic.cy., or elfe of defpondedcy ; either, -Pr -.ail of which if thcý arc
net the immedioate caufè, ye, the means ýy which* nervo dif6ýder; arc fed and
noilnibcd.

enli

vi
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phantom of darÈnefs will be-7difpelled by the rays of féience, and thCý

briaht chaÉns of rifinu civilization'.*

CENERAL OBSERVATIONS 01q, THE NAJýrV'PAL PRODUCE AND PUPA-L

ECONOMY OF -fHÉ UNITED STATES, &C.

The-fdllowing obfervations 'and rernarks are m-ade with a particular

refèrence to thofe who may adopt the farniing-bu.finefs,. and of courfe
fix their refidence at a diftance from)ýitics and to' ns.- The United

iu)gStates, if they are truly wife, will con't:inue-ý to gi wi- every poffible Cr>
ý,ý ïfcoura* to agriculture ; and though it is certainly their wifdoin-

to-purfue a»m'àntifaâuring fyftem* yet it would bc highlyinjurious,
for -ýhem* to give it a-preference indeed, their areat objeâ fhould

'Q'
be to make commerce and manufadures fubfervient to -the caufe of

agriculture, and to make the latter-t-he bafis of the former. To do

otherwifé- would be- perverting lhe order of naturee AÈriçulture lie.

has made a W'onderful progrefs in féveral couq4ýýjýs, fince i-fSécamé .
the bufinefs-and favourite amufement of philofophçrs and men of talle

and. the American farrner may rea'p, great advantàge from the many
excellent writin'gs on'. this fubjeâ, but much improvement is yet

wanting in. every part of this nobléfcience ; befides, their local cir-

-ctimllances require in fome cafés peculiar maliods. TheUnite

States fextend thrôugh feveral climates, and the general i'regularityz-

of the fenfons 1mingles the diverfity of élimate in every Sthte; Penn-

fyjvania, for inftance, bas. often within two or three months the cà-

mates of Sweden,__ Jýngland, and ItalY. This points out the pro-
riery 0 forne praffices from différent countries, a eftabm

p 1 f adoptin
&

lifhing others as thei-Ë.own.
of property and féience have embraced the Occupation

farmers in, Anjýé"r'.ica., and as a majority.9f the of Reprefenta-

tives, if 'not of th7ë:ýSëtfate, are of -this clafs of men, as well as the'
Psefident, we ry attention will.be paid

My reàfoný'bly expeâ that eve
toa fubjeâ fo'impoÊtan-t in itfelf; and whereon fo.much of the hap-

pinefs of, America depends. Before, however, we offer any obferv'ae
J

tions on the theory or pradice of American firming, we .fhall endea..

vour to give as full and compre*beafive an account as our plan will-

admit, of the veggetable produffions of the -United Statés. however,' Îl'

It is plcafing tofee how fanaticifm declines.with agricultural improvement in many

Dew fettlements,, aud how refinement of puýjc mannen kSps pace with a prcfcrelnce of
teachers.
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es few Perfons in thé United States have ftudied natucghies-o-ryas a
fciencç,_ the beft iafdÉrna.tion on -this fubjeCt muù be very lm' perfeâ-- le
thé foll'ow*n'g we truft will, however, be found as complete as
any thWt is at Prçfent ex*tant,.

Tý
]FOLEST TREESP

L 74p ;ulmus'.dmei*ana. Of this-tree there is but one fpecicsý* Of
tvhich there are two, varietiesý the white an'd the red. The inner
rind of both is ûri.ggy and tough, gnd is frcquenfly uftd ' for thr, of

bottoffis of chairs, and for bed cords. The wood is not cafil. fplit -- £of
S. The bark -of fia

nvhite elm is ufèà medicindly for the grav*el. The E IJ R 0 P E A Dr
ELMIO Uiznus -camtefrit. is fo far naturalized as to p'<)paora.te itfelf 'in Inc

copfes.. thf-
SASSAFRAS, la.UirUs-fagafras,. is cominonly found in moift land, fp r

ýt. does not,. in thiý flete, grow. to a' large fize. -Its rootsý bark and àet
Jeaves have an aromàtie.frnell. It affoïds a valuable ingredient- for fre
beer as we.11 asrfor medicinal purpofes. The wood makes hand- anc

forrie bedfleads, and it is faid- that bugs w-ill not be feund in them for
-everal years. The SPICE WOOD, laizras benzoin,, or as à is com- 4
monly called F-VEP BUSHe. is another fpecies of the laurus, a C

common in Nèw-Hampfhiýe : it lis more, aromatic th'n the ifàffafras. lew
in the weflern countryi its fruit 2nd bark are ufed -a' a fu bi bc
for pinienta. C

WILD CHERPLY6 "Of this they bave, mgny fpecies, but they bave zig-.
jwt been well arraýged atid properly diftinloui.fhed. They are the

very nurnérous in 1an'd" whicli has been neu-ly cleared, if notkept -the,'dovvn by.culture. The wood àf the*.-] argeft. cherry trée., prunus Fir-
ziniana, ïs very hi,97bly efteerned in cabinet work, being of a firm' eer
lexture, a fmocth grain, and a beïautiful colour, bet*een red and

for
'BASSWOO.D* orLIME TREE, filia Amerièana, is fometiffies fawed four

into boards, which are ver -white, but foft, and egfily'lwarped. othj2
Lc>-CUS.T, rabinatfeuda acqcià, is excellent fewel-. Its trunk ferves bor

-for durable pofis'fet in the ground, and may bc fpEt înto trunnels for mak
-1hips, whichýare'equa'l- to any wood for- that-purpoft. lt thrives on

fandy and gravelly foils, and its leaves enrich them. For thefe,
reafSs, the cultiVation -of the locui;.--has been thoiight an objeà wor
thy of attention, -., efpecially as it is a tree of quick gonth. For*

feveral'years.pgft iý has bçen inj ured 'by a beetle jafc4, - which Ir. Que
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bores a hole through. its trunk. Mmy trees have been entirely U.
led, and -this circurnilanée has proved a dikouragement to their pro.
pagatione,

Bi.cii. Of ibis they haVC four fpeCieS. 1. WI-I.ITF-, betUlà à1ha.

The bark'of this tree is a fubftance of a fingular kind, and is per.
Jiaps the only bark which is Ilefs liablÎ to rot than the wood 'which it

incl, fes.. - The u7hole interior fubûance,,pf a fallen tree is frequen tly
fôund rotten, whilft the-bark remains found. This bark is compofed
of feveral lamike, eafily feparable, of 'a firm confifience, thin,- il

àyBFw-r-itýtenupon like Paper it is.very in.
fiammable, emitting a vivid flame and a very denfé, black fmok4

which. might eafily be colle.âed like lamp blacL Of this bark the
Indigns' formed diffiés, boxes, and light portable canocs, which
they fewed together with fiender but tough filaments of the roots, of

fpruce and cedar, .cenienting the joints with tuWentine. a. BL.Acic, le,
hetula nigra. Thc heart of this Ùce is of a bèàutiful brown, and ir

frequently 1plit and* turned: it makes bandfome bedfleads, chair.%
and tables. Much of. it is exported to, Europe YELLOWS

hetzdalenta, This is chieflyufedforfewel, and-isrnuch eflecined.

4 -ALDERe .. betala algus. Its bark is inuch employed in- dying
a dark brown, The wood, when of a proper fize excel-
lent charcoal. It is common in fwamps and by the fide of rivers and
bboks.'ý

OAK. Of this they bave - four -fpecies. I. BLACK, ffferCàýt
nigrra. The inner bark îs ufed for tannigg; the timber for

the keels of .1hips. a. RED, que'rcas. rubra. Of this :fPeciez
-there are three van*et*esý. z. The redi, whîch rows fometimesr 9
on high and dry land, but delights ia a moû foi4 and -is gela
inerally found on the declivities of bills and -borders of fkamps.
The w*ood of this trec is cafil and n3akes- excellent flave's
for molaffles and f4r d ca&s. a. The fwa;ý1

ry oak, which is
found in low wet Plaies. It is pofeffed of greater elafliciry than any

othjer oak. Splints of this wood bave been fuMituted for whale-

bODe- 3- foe&-w, which gréwIs on bills and dryýridges of land,
makes. the befi *of pi - flaves and fliip tirnber.* Wiii-rE,

91ba- 4- SERUS., Or GROMNI) GA.K. luercitsftmiU.. It is found on'

ýe- This arrangement of -the oak-s is fuggefied by Di. Cutler. Ia common parlancq,
frie oak, which. lis ufed for Pipe itaves and fhip timber, is càHýJ the apLSd white oak it
ir. cnéof thc =ol ufeful and valuâle tr.-es of thé Americau foreiL i

14.1 à ffli
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barren hills and plains. -bd'

It produces a cralllo which is evi ently the.
-nidas of an infeâ, and has been ufed as an ingredient in writing.ink.
There is another oak calied the chefnut, or necw-found oak ; but CR

whether * it be of *a* diffèrent' fpecies, or a variety of' either fpécies
above-meiitioned, has not beeh determined, CiiF-sNu-r o Mt

fuercusprinus. Whether this is a different fpecies,' or only . a variety thtof either ý)f the fpecies before mentioned, w'e believe is* not yet'deter.
2nç

ymercusaluatica. The two latter arc peéuliar to the fouthern States.
WA £N U T. The American fýecies of this genus have been con-

founded by botanlcàl'w' riters. There are at leaft thrée in Nev-Hamp-:ffiire. I.. W ÛITE, or ROUND NUT HICCORY. jug1ans' albad
Its fap is fweet, but does not floýv freely. Its. wo"od is fmooth

-is much ufed for gun -:Rocks, ax' hand-1 TIand tough, and e les.. and
theWalking ffiCkS. 2.-SHA-G-, PARK, juglans du * eria The wood ofof this.tree is rnot fý valuable àîÈ--thewhîteý __-,butthe fruit is preferable, cafbeincr largrer, and.havino-a fofter fhýell-.- -ý-,3.0'1L NUT, Or BUTTER
trewu-r. This fpecies has been called by fon--le authors, « lans albaJug 51 ma.-and by others, juglans nigra. It differs fpécifically from both, and
cal'therefore Dr. Cutler has given it the diflinoruifhing name of 1ZÉ011ans
thecathartica, expreffive of the peculiar propé r-ty of its bark, the extraà
itof which is one of the- beft cathartics in the* materia medica,' It n*ei-«
ancther produces gripings, nor leaves the 'pa fient coftive, and may be
WZzaade efficacioùs, without hazard by in'creafin' the dofe. Its operation
1arýis kind and fafé, éven in the .moft del icate con:fti'tutions. - It. -is an"

excellent family miedicine, is wéll adapted to liofpital-e'navics,, and
î Soamies. It W'as much ufed by the military.phyficians in the late wàr. orand it- may become a valuable artiicle of exportation. It is faid to

verbc one of the beft antidotes againft thé bite of the rattlefhake. The
fruit of this tree, w- hen gath*ered young, in the beginning of july, makes eret

an excellent pickle; when ripe, iris a fa ttening food for fwine : its th a*lhell is black, hard.and. rough: its kernel contains a large quan.
Pla,,,,tity of a rich fweet . oil*: . its. wood makes good fencing fluff ; and wh7

its aff-I am uncertain whether this be the C111neria of authors, and therefore have added
ct the mark of interrogation. If it be not the cineria (to-which the charaaers- prcny arie

well agree) ir has no fpecific name." Dr. ùýtJcr. -
t In th e . fouthern and weflein parts of the Unit.-d Stat% this treefis found .*in v&y -34r 'Partgreat àýundance. The Indians preferved the oil whichthey extraàed froin thi nu-t. îy -

Of this we have an * carly téfiimony in the journal of Ferdinando de Soto, A D. i 54oý
When he came ta C-hiaha- irt-nit-A no-nir fý'k-
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ks bark, betdes the medicirià'l virtues w hich it poTeffes, has a quality
çf dying féveral fliades of grey an'd black,

ý4CHESNUT, fagUS Caflanea, is chiefly ufed fôr fencing; ýït is:araigh-t,
coarfe it

,grained, eafily riven and very d 'iàble
îs fometimes 1plit it

into:ftaves and heading for dry calks.

BF-ACH, fagus fykvatica. Of this there are* three' varieties
the white and the red are ufed as few-el-, the black i's fmall and tôtigh, 3;

2nd is. ufed pnht for eq and fx&--;tcbéý;.
HoRNBEAM, car betulus, is a fmall b 't tough.trec, and

pinus U îs ufed
enly for levers hand fpikes and flakes.

BUTTON WOOD, tlatanzts ùccidenta1îlsý is a larze tree. butastough

zs the hombeam it is ufed for windlaffes, wheels and blocks.
Fi NE, pin-S. Of this, genus they. bave at leait féven fpecies, 14

The WHITF- PIx-ý pinue flrobus,. is iind'ubte"dly the prince of
the Arýerican foreft in fize, age,, and majefty o'feappearance. More mil-
of this, fpeciestz-have been produced in New-Hanapfhire, and tle
cafier*n counties of Maffachufetts, tha'n in all-'America befides. Thefc

trees have- a 'vé r*y&"thin fap, and are diftinguilhed* 4y namé of
inafi pine from the fucceeding growth of the fame fpecies, which are

this and other pines appear aboutcalled aplingas. The blofforn of lZ,
the middle _of,,Pýý; its farina is of a bright yellow, and fo fubtil that

it is ex-hàled with vapour ftom. the earth, afcends into the clouds.
and falls' With rain, forming a yellow féum on the furface of the

water, which the ignorant. erroneoufly cali fulphur, from the, fm-li,
larity of lis colour.w <

hen a' inaft tree is to be felled, mïich reparaion is necela
So tall .-a filck, without any linibs nearer the ground than eighty

or a.huadred-feet, is in gr-çat dancrer ofbreaking in the To pre-
vent this, the workmen have a contrivance which they cali heddin thiý

eree, -which is thûs executed, They know in ivhat direél*on the tSç
'tVill fall, 'and they cut down a number of finaller treés which ýjrow -in

th àt direffion ;. or if there be none, they draw*others to the fpotý and'
place them fo that..the falling tree'imay lodge on their branc

which- -breaking or yieldi.ng under itg'preffure, render its falf eafy and,
fafé. A -tim'e of.deep fhow is the * où favourable féafon, as the rocks- »

arc-then cov'ere4ý and a natural bed is ormed'to, réceive the trec.

-34', bc Cc found gren' flore of oil of walnut.'. Clcar as burtrer> and of good u& C

Parthas, vol. vý- P- .15 3 9. The Indians of .. Lew -Engiand extraLied, an oil from acorns.,
boil' them in water w th affics mg f P--(nký or t1he r'onon. hcart of m arlé.
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when fidien ît is. exarni ' d, and appearan

ne -if to ce it be founCT'.hkCut in tàe. proportio' of three feeti' lcqgt-h -fo -every inn eh of itsdia«f
ISineter, for-a M*aft.;-' but if intended -for -a-bowfprit -or a yard, it is eut

lhorter: ïf it bc not -faund throughôutý *or if it breek in fallin91 It is fide

Cut into logs for the faw mi.11. fice.-
tôOWhen a 'Mafi is to -be drawn, as its length wJ11 not admit -of Its

pali..ig ý I*11-'- ',Z-.:Crook-ed ýroad, a'fEraiyht s-mitmd-clm ed-for-ïtý'p&th-À 
thé--ýhré-gh_ thë-,W-oods., If it'l)è cut in the neî of ïï 71,a - -'

river, - it is drýwn to t'fie bank and tolled ito the wafter, or in the thef
Thewinter it is laid. on the ice to be floateci--away àt the bre'àkiner u' f

the river in îhe fýring- From o eiý,.Iîtuafions i afis are riow con.
amed twenýy thirty or forty Thiles -to -ihe landi*gý-places,...at the
0Ibead -of -thic -nd-e> and as --the diftajàce basinc more fafe and

arouýeàfy modes of con'veyàncýe have 6éen invented.. ,ForW&:rly, if drawn
andon wheers -i-naft was raifed by levérs, and Inrng by chains under

-the axIe.'- -In this ca e itwâs nec'éfiiy to ufe vel'y ýftràng and way
T'chains, and wheels *of îxteen 'or ýéighteen fect in d;fnje eî t'r, that the

rnaff, in ffing, rnight be -ci.ca. ed frci,,n the gréund ý*hiéh. was ofted for IICPa
encumbrered -çvlth r'c-ks'arid'flump s*. ., Now, îhe é oinrüôn* whéels and

cbains -a'&, ùféd, anct the lar ft.:ftick, Iy avéry eafy operation', is. -which
raiféd, -on -the -axfeý To'p*e rrn -this, -the -tvheels- being ibrôue néar He alf
to -it, are émte d ; ïhe ---b 'i iýg fèi in a Pérp' d u orle

en- ici lir pi>fitidn, HaMpf.

of fortW'heel- ibn- ibe e-',,,rôu'nd -and ý the other«--alôft .. -t-he''ma*ft- îsthen rolled
-an-over the iffl- arid fpok-es -of-the'low'er wheel-,' d fafteneýd--to the,'azk-; Wentw

and when it is thus fixed., a chain,, whieh -is previoüfl- tmàdé.ýfàû toy ý>S he fé
the -oppafite 'fide of'tlie''uppe-'r wheel, is hcýàkèd to-a ' ke ôf'-oxen

bý*- jerk, bring down *the upper -aiid raifé tWlower -wheel'
-ttnd thus -ýoih - Üre bro* ught into their p' w -the iii A in, ir

iopér'pofiticii-, ith
n « thé axIé.- The. U-fe -t'woim.où *ted- on pa'irs 6f wheél*,, -one at -cach ar

ieùd -of the -ïmft; by which ineans, it -is -hot gafléd by frilftion C-n'
îhe grôund- -and the -drawght is reàdered M- Uéhcafiér f6r the..Èa"ttle.

When a niaft is to, b e- &aývn' on the fndw, -one c'd-'.I*'* placed on à
liéd, lhorter, but. higher than -the -co Mi *» n foi-4 a*'ndréfis;-on a" firor1g,

ýbl0é*j4 -which îs laid -aci-iéfs -the -middle-,of the Tormerly, the
!mtt,-ýend wa*s Vlaced foreffi oft, a'nd -faftened by -chàt*ns -to -the bars of

î 'fie ffle -which, was--àftended by this imeonvenience., that -in:ûdelmIg
gréund, the. Ilick by its rolling -would- overfet the fled, - and the
drivers h-ad much. difficu-Ity either toý.prevent or remedy - thîs dijàlférir
by the help of levers and'ropes. The kýrention- of the fwivel-,chain

prSludes- -this difficulty. - One part of this-Q chain is faitened to the
Vot-

'l'



ards.

Diamem Sterling. Diarnem ýStcr1ing Diarnetcr Sterlin*g
in inches. v.-due. in inches. Value. in inches. val=1 MI

15 0 0 2 10113
26 16 o 16 0 26 3
27 is 0 17 .6 zo ii, 3 14-
28 21 0 lis 8

29 28 .0 ig 4
20 :Zr 0

30 35 10 14-10
211 .18-10 26 o,3 44 0

32 0 2:z 21 0. 21.

33 -70 0 23, 3 z
34 go 0 24 34 40 .0

35 4z 'Zc>
45 C>

,jpioper lbapébefý>reN. B. It muft be obfervede that all thefié wer hevm iùm thc

"hei;bc final dimertàons ýy= taken; which Uetffmined t r vgtlc

Vo IL.
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tongue of the fled, and the other to the finalleil end of the maiý by

means of a circular groo'e eut in it; one of theïnter* ediate links

is a fwive4which, - by its, cafy turnin* 'ailows thè flick to roll froin.9.)
fide tofide, without oýrerturning the fled. In déféending a long and

ffeep hill, they have a contrivance to prâent the load from makins
tôorapidadefcent. Somè of the icattle are pla'ed bebind.it;___a-.chaia.--

---wWic-h-W=ache-d-tô yôkes ___ is -broug nva
fo' rd and fàfiened tco

th é hinder end of 'the load, and' the iefiàance which is made by

thefe càttle chec-ks the defcent. This operatiôn is called tailing.

The moü dangerous circumilanée is ' the païffing over.thetopof a

fharp hiU, by'which means the oxen %#hic'h are neareft io, the-tongue

2re fornetimes fufpended, till the foremofl catile can draw the maIl

f-0, far over the. hiIJý as to- gi.ve,,'them opportunity to.. recover the

-around.. la this cafe the drivers are obligedto ufe much jùdgment

and care, to keep. the. cattlé from beiàg killéd. Thereïs ùo othej:

way to prevent this inconvenience than-to le>el the roadsé.
The beft white pin'e trees are fol or.màûs, bo, fprits and yards,ý

for large Ihips. Thofe of an inférior fize, partly unfound, cicoked

Douglafs,- vol. ii. -p. 58, fucaks of a white pineý cut near Di-inf-cable iti 1736»

which was -cc: firai and found, feven fect-cight inches in diaineter' -at the butt.end!-'

He alfo fays, that when c Colon-1 Partridgé' (forinerly Lieutenant- Governor of . New-

Ha'mplhire),' had the màft contraâ, he fent hornc a fcw of thirty-cight inchesj, àrd two

,of. forty-two InCECS!,

Mr. Belknap obtained from the books o' the Jqte éon=aor., Mark Hti-kinyr . 1 
&* 'ý_ýhe following n'c thý fnè and value Of fùch fricizsWentv;o* rth) Efq. déce-aed, é ibunt. of

ý>s he fent to Englind for the ufe of the navy-

lot

au

tif
P

;y Iï
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or brokéri in fàlling,. are either fawn into planks d boards, ép
formed into ca'oes, or c ùt int*. bolt* for the ufe of colopers, or fplit bc

and- fhavdd . into. clapboarâ and . îýingles. Boards 'f this wood a' re
inuch 'fed for wainféoting and cabinet work ; it is of fmooth g*rain-' T

-and. wheri- free from knots, doles ne injurY to the tools of the.work»
rnen; but the f(-ftn*fs of its texture fubjeâs it to flirink and fwel fr

ývifh the %reather. * The fàýIingý pine, thou'Î h oî the fame fpecies.,-
is riot fo firm and fmooth as the veteran pine of the' foreft, and

Inorefenfibly affeL,:ted ' by the *eathert, be
The fi.urnps 'and roots of the mail pîné are very durable. It Ï9

à cominon fayin.cy, that 111 no man. lever cut down a pine, and lived tai.
to fée the flum4 rotten." After rnany years, when îË le , roots3. >el is

bave- been loofened by Îhe froft, are mîth much labour, cut au
and dug out of the gro*und, and bèie'iliz turned up edgew'a*y, âre fet.
for- fences to fields', in which fteê they have been known to remain wl
found for half a century.-','ýý A colle&--ibn - of t-efe roots would make is
un impenetr 'able abbatis, ihicli nothinglut fire'could eafily de'eroy, fu 1

Befote thé, re'olution all White pincs, ecepting thofe growing, pi,
in any townfliip granted before the twenty-firfi of Septeinber, 1722, are

ý"*ere accounted the kil property, and beavy penalties W'ere an- car
31exed to the cutting of them, without leave .4firom the king's fur- for

Yeyot. Since . that levent, thefe trees Jike all -others, are the pro
perty of the landholdeË..

20 The Y'ELLOW PINF.ý pinus pinea, 's'.,hardèr and heavierthap Th,
the white, but never grows to the farne fize; its planksând bQx'43
re- cd for the floors of 1-oules and the -decks of fhips, Met3e, The PITCà, PLNEÎ. 'Pinus t.-;od foma is thc hardeft and heaviet

x)f all the Pines; jt is fornetimes put to the famre ufes as the fé n c
pirre.; but at Prefent the principal ufe ÔÉ it is for fevïel.' burnt

&L -makes the beft kind of. charcoal ; il-s knots and Mots the-:
Ibleing full of the terebinthîne oil., afford a li g*ht. furpaffing candles; its

its,'foàt is colleâled, and ufed for lamp black. The makin of. tar Plan-fron, -it s now. wholly difufed.. Forriierly,..when it was made, the holc
imethod was this: a -eccà lof clàv ground was châfen or if fuch and

coifld 'not. conVenientty be hade the ea'rth was paved.with ftone or
brkk,, ui a circular fbrm, about tivelve or fificen"feet iddiarneter,
raifedý in -the''ddle, ând a cýîrcuIar tren, nd. it a fe Wî

nch.w'as dravm rou
/ , - quar

:IûChes-,ýin dépt1.4w -Thý wood beirig 'eut, a-Bd .rpl. it, Was fet Upright. in
COnic "p e,,. à oveiehié*àl* il » âùd cà d on ev:ery fide'.with fods, 'a hôle* beiii léft

pen ut the top, where. the'ia'*lé"wa"s fêt on-fir'e.- Thle eoýfined, heit
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mnelted- the refinous. juices of the wood, -. whiéh flowed out :at the
bottom intu the circular trench, and was cond'iEtede by other pt4h

ters, to holes ii. the carth, in which were let barrels to -re.'ei*v é it'.
Turpentine is col.leâed from every pecies of the pine, -by boxing
thé trees ; that from the. white pine is the purefi it fometi.mes diftils

from the trce in beautifully tranfparent dropse

4. The -APCH,-Plzus larix, is the only tree of the terebinthine
quality which lheds its Jeaves in autumn. Its turpeitine is faid. tu

be the fame with the Bura,,,undy.pitch.'

The Fi,, pinus bab(à.7zea, yields a finebbalfam, which is con.
tained -in finall, blifiers on the exterior furface ofits bark. Thisbalfam

is ufed both as an exteinal and intei'nal, med'icine. The wood is coarfez
andmàore brittle thàn the pine, aurd is feldom either hewn or fawn* a

6, SPR UCE, Pinus CanadenA ; of this they have two varieties., thé

white and the black. The zvbitefpruce is tall -and flender, its graïa

is twifl»na,,, and when firipped of its bark it willcrackinawarm

fun it is the worit wood. for fewell, becau.fé of itscontinual fhape

plig; in this refped it' exceeds hemlock and chefnut, both whicb

are remarkable for the faime ill quality; it is foinetimes formed into

cars for large boats, but is inférior.to P-fli ; it is often Uý fed for fpars,

for fencing fluff à'nd for fcaffoldi-ng ; for alj which purpofes its forrn 5:

;Lpd texture render it very convenient, as it is :ftralght and tdugh>

and may-be hadof any.:fize frorn t-;%ro inches totwo feet in diametere

The black J- ruce . à ufed only for beer ; the youncr tviigs of it are

boiled till the bark rnýy,,eafily be ftripped from the i'ood, and being
fr-..ee-L-ened with moïaffes ft

make one of the m'o. pleafant and wholî-o ý1Y
leiforne beverýges which nature affords : of *this fpruce- is made the, ef-

fer..ce»* which is as weil known in Europe' as in America.

The HEMLOCK, pinus abies, îs, in fiatüre., the next tree tok.
the- mafi pine it c-rows largeft in fwampy land, and is very. firaight

its grain isýCOarfé, and is not -eafily fplit or Iiewn- but is fawed ijàto

Planks, joilis and laths: its eycellence in building is, tbat it

holds a nail exceediý,.ioly well; à etes fiooring for bridges

and barns, and.,the round timber is very. durable in wharfs' and

ýarr.s:. the bark is e'ée11ent:ý-r ta'nino- leathe'. The'balfamrof thr.

he'mlock is uféd' medicinally, but it cannot -bc colleL led in any u=
quantities.

WEI-TE CEDAR,, -- or ARBOIt VI.T_ýE. tliuia occidentalis.

JLTNIýDE.Ri, or RED CEMAR juniperas Mirginianap it pmduces thez.

er. berry.

3D Tlw
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The white cedar of the fouthem States, cze
very différýqý tree from the white cedar of the, northern Statm; but.

the.red cedar is the fame in all the States.;- it is a juniper, and is a
4)edies of that in EuroDe which " roduces the juniper berries theP
wood of 'the red'cedar is more duràble, when fet in the carth, thau
any offier wood growin' in Arnerica.9

They have another fpecies of junipe r, -juniperms fabinal -which
does n't rïfe more tha-n eighteen. inches -fro, the gr'ound ; but the .
branches extend . horizontally feveml, yards,, and form, in open paf.
tures, an extenfive bed of eYèrgreen: the leaves are mixed with

cat4. and given to horfes to. deýroy the w* orms, which infeft their
bowèls.

CypitEss, cuprejàs flicha, found only in- the'fouther.n States,'
ufed for 1hinglés and other purpofes, qW ps and very,
large*
W-IIITE,...,W' Ï L' W*, MOI

fiaiX lba, is originally an* exo tic, but
well,.,ria''turalifed muchpropagated. The barkýof.th-s-treei3

vfed as a fub:ftitulltle* for the coi-tex Peruvranal,?. or Peimvian'ýbarke
SWA-,%IP WILLOW, fialix; this is the firft tree that thows its b-lof-

forns in the- fpring; and in fome féafon's its white,,.âjwers exhibit a
delightfül, appearance, when all the ýieighbouring s remain in

theïr wint-17 hue.
POPLAR or AsPF-* populus tremula" This tree is rijoire ftequently

found hi open or clear land than. in thick woo'ds *; it is- of q.û'ick
growth the wood is white,.. foft and fmooth ; it is ufed fôrlafis and

ai-id heels of fliocs, and for fome kinds of turned work., f
ELACK POPLAR, or BALSAM TR-E.,. This is -a beautifal forett

treel Of a large fize and quick .growth, 'very prop-qr for-walks 'and
-1hades ; its buds, in the fprinc,, -are full of a rich balfam, refembling
th.e ýa1fàir4 of 'Peru : as th é. buds expand the balfam difappearse

Of de 1,ýIÀI> L*E they have three c.
fPe'*es:T.TheWH1TEacer7iýiý;

the Wood Qf this.tree,.'efpeciallythp..*#--.«W.hicli is curled in its g-rai*nis much.' r
-Uféd in cabànr-t V*,;ork- ; it is firm* and fmooth" it takes a fine poliffi, ànd

iay',be' ilained of the colour of black walnÛt. or- maho-gany, 2 The ti
REDe acer rZebrum, 'grows in- fwamps, and is -'fit only for fuel. 3

The-.ZLÀCK or izo.cy, maple exceedS the, others in this refpeEt, b. 1 9 -Vpf a' yer ure ha d and hea'Y- clofe text* T * perfeâly dry..y, even when cc
-But t'ne grand excellenc' of 'his trte, is &.é faccharine. qual ty'o -its
Whié hý has', obtaýqpý for it A ç nanac of su ÎFG.&R e4p acer
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Of Asn the baya-týtvo fpecies. z. The-W Il 1 T F. A S H, fraXi9m ex*

ceyîor; thîs, in,o,-ood land, grows to the fize of three feet in eter;

it he very tall., :Rraigbt and tough; its Ica'es and bark are an qntidote

to the venorn of the rattIe-fhaýe; the wood is eafily ziven, and

inakes durable rails for fences; kis, alfo ýfbrmed into oars and hind-b

fpikes and ferves for 'the frames of ploughs, carts, fleighs and

riding carriages, and for the handles of rnany ufeful tools in.agris
cultural and mechanical employrpents. 2. The other fýmics is

ELACK AS Hý fraxinus Americana2 of which the RED and -YF.ILLOW

are va rieties. Splints of . thé - vr-ood of alh are-obtained by poutding

it with a maul, and, are ei pkyed in.. making balkets and brooms .
this knowledgé wâs probably derived fr6m the IndiaÜs. The -Écots

of yellow afh are ufed by turners for ýthe making of platesand bowIsý.
After going through the catalogue of foreft trê * it maybe prcs

peý to, obferve, that all iroods which grow on high land are more

firm a' nd fofid and better for timber o." fuel' than thofe which grow

in fkamps: the farne différencé may generally be cibfenred between

thofe -in the open grounds, and thofe in the thick fbide in the foreft.

The pine is an exception to this remark; but whether the immenfé

age or '-etior fiature of the foreft pine be the cauféý which renderlui?
it more fim than tbat Which is found in ihe paitures, canne at Pre-

lent bel afcertained.
From feveral experiments made b the Count de Bu' ffon', it ai>

pears, tbat the wood of trees, firipped of their bark in the fpring,

and leffto dry. flanding tiff they are -dead, is harder, heavier ancl

f[ronger, more foïd, and dura'bl4 than that of trees felled in their

bark ; and that the fappy part of woo'd without'bark i* not only

gronger than tbe common,, but'much more fo than the heart of
Wood ip bar4, th « » lefs, heavy the, phyfical càufé of this au'

pentation of«:fttëýb-g--tE=d folidity he thus explains: 111 Tree's increai4:
in fize by additional céats of new wood, which- i§ formed from lhe

run=g fap between Îhe bark and the old wood. Tices ffiipped'of

their bark'form none of thefe new coats. and ttiough they live after

the -baik is take'n of ýhey. dq not growe The fubflance deflined to

form. the new wood, finding itfelf ùopped and obliged. to fix Mi, the

void Places both of the fap and hear4 augments the folidity and

CoiýfejuentIy the Rrength of the woodee-1

Xe. TU. Vol. v,--p,, z67--'-'It muil be obfervedy dut his CxPeriments wem ra-je



Befide the immenfequazit.ity of living wood wita which the fiwett
;abounds, nature bath.'jproyided an ai-np'É.e flore of. thiat foffil) lighemis

IUbflanpç,.caliedpea-t. Jtappears to bc. formed of the'deciduous parts
sr and. ihrubs, ferved in a pe' uliar manner in the. earth

ît is - ufually found in fwamps between or under- hills, where it.has
been aCCUMUlating for maDy. ages ; the decayed veoetation of ont:

Period haviacr kived as a foif ili- which ail.othe' growth has takeri
mot and ceme to matU'r*-Lv. In the town of Dovèr, î.1 New-Hampfliire,.:U.e t 0, fw wamps, which, within the Lafti t-Tventý-five vears, . have beea-
C.Leartd of -the fluavs and roots of the i'ate:R grow'th, which were, pine
and h-emlock. In ' digging them up another tier of flu''P's was founci

vinder them, t1le roots of which mrere found; and in fome inflances a'
tbird:ftump appeared undt:r* the fécond. In fuclifw-amps is fbund thé.

peat> in which the fhape'f twios, bark and leaves, is veiyapparente.
but on prejTure it is cônfolidated into a foft. fatty fubitance -. ýhis

being dug in fjpits of, a proper fizs--, alid dr. ied, becomes valuable
fiwI; of which, thoùcrh at. prefent little ufe is made, yet* poflerity'
wil1 doubtlefs. rèap the beneàlt.*

The fcHowing Icter en the fubjeà of peat, though in oppofition to-the abave

yrinciplc or' its ori"ine w 111-ïieed no apology for its infertion it appears to, us fuffici.

iy important to clairn tf.e'a,.tciition of the.nattiralift,,. andcàlc»ulatéd to promote arà:

inctury that may Le attended with inany bencficial confequences

1 verv much doubt your doârinc of peat. Ir aD cars to me te, bc a ftû)ftýncè

fai generis, ý Deciduous parts of trres and'fhri,bs arc often found mixed wi-kh i.t. But
'its kie.am=ble prôpertv, 1 con cive, docs mot depend on ihe mere adventitions col.,

k&'loris of G"ecayc-' wý;ctallik:;: for although- peat is found. in pkices favourable ýo fuch

czý1C%-'l'-ions, yct it i. noît f,)und in every pince Nyhere thofe collertions'have been inade.

Bciî-'e-ýe in an tý_* rý-zz 1 iiave examined., there -re cu'nÀci-o-as fibres- of.a fingular cop-

va il o uJy in forne kinds they are ex*trernk--iy £ne, in cýthers as

as a 'Xhen thé rýcat lis firit taken from the pite, the thrcads may bc
ý-z-ced a cotr-d- able àcn-, li and, hcn w.ifheJ, tl «fi-ive an a î rance which hae

in-duced me to> fiifpeâ a vqetable org.-in*lzaý&ic.-i. . If they arc à living. vegetable., they

fccm ta form -th-- Enk. between the and foffil 'r-&irýgdom. it. fems.moff prd-

îf thofe fibres'arc not v--rc-Leïe J,,tzcc=ris, thcy maybe fibrous mots of a bed

ee fome p â--uculp.r fpecies oie moL., ýyhich therc . has been .a large colledion of

x-n nt Ytr, which has buricà theni a èertain, dcPt-11 under g>ound,, whcre they arc not fub-
j1cz t6 Pt.-,rcza ý_qi0n. Lhere fcerm to he an inflammable foiEl in die compofitié'-

or pear, -F,.eren.t from the Carth commomly found in Gimilar places. 1 am* told., forne
p---t appears to 'De enzircly a fofr.il, though 1 hâve never feen any fuch.' It is as cafy to, fi
X(Yr;ce.vc of* fud,.- a fo«'-l S of pit;-coâ. 1 f t fofûl contain' the inflammable PmCi.

]p.-.,Cjr it is not acrived f»&-O'Ll deci-11uctis ve&ctables. Y;zyç you ncver*h=Îd of ïtsýgrowim9'
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.Cephalânthus-o'ccidentali:%
Ciffus ficyoidds2
Cornus'.florida'..
Cornùs Canadenes,

-A zalcanudiflôra.,
Azalea vifcofa,
Cean'othus Americanusý
Loniceùa diervilla,,-
Lonicera Virginiana.,
Loniccia Ca'adenfis,
Euonym- us Amer'ican*UL%
ltea -Viýginica,.
R hu s- tYP4.*inum,
Viburnum prunifoliuni.,
Sambucus nigra,
Sambucus CanadenfiÉ,
ff-fclll.ras pavia,
Cercis Canadenfis-,

Kalmia ainguflifolia,

Rhodor'a Canadeenfis,

Androrineda arb.oIeý4
Ari.droht eda racémofà, -
Androineda calyculat..4'
Androi eda nitida,

*gain w,ý,cre it 'bas bc-en dug out "One of rny neic, bours bas often tdd4 C>
,ditch was dug -lirough. a meadow in his fý,.,rrn-,tnan-v years ago., w1here there iS abey
of peit ; that the depth of the ditch exceedm t' Ile I,-pth of. tht prat ; and that the---
peat has pufhed out on both fides fo as nearly to rncet in thc center, but.the -fidcýof the
ditch àbovç , and beloiv remain much the. fan. c, except forne ' 2 change wbich -thýD

lemgth of time has prciduced. 1 laave not fcen the ce: but were 1 affrtired. of rhis
îââ, I fhould lie inclined to -believe etie S to bc living VCtabI-zsý and. the fbffil

&0 I?e p0freffeà of the ProPCéýr ry with regard to the incrcafý'cf its bulk ; =à
that thefe twO fubît;

VÀ S. latc, f Dr. -9 ait r e Yi r4 BcZkaap.
..........
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Globe flower,
Figeonberry,
V-rginian dogwo*d..

.Red-floivered hone-fuékle
White Anierican hon 'fuckle
American tea
Cherry honeyfuckle
Virginia fcarlet honeyfu-kle.,

-Dwarf cberry honeyfuckI'Ç,) -
Evergreen'fpindlé tree,
.7virginian 1'tea,
Stag's born fùinacb,'
Black havv,
Bla*C'Lberried elder
Redkrried elder,
Scarlet-flowered horfe cýi-iefnu&i,
judas treé..

Great Laurel,
.-Dwalf laurel
Thy*me-leaved marfli ciflus;
American fénqý,
,Rofe bay tree,
White pepper buf1i,ý
Red-bud androw.ed'.
Bogevergreen,
Carolina red-bud,
Carolina iron-wood tree,



t r

Philadelphus inodorusî
Sorbus aucup«r.iai
Sorbus Arnericanaý,
MefÈilus Canadenfis,
Mcfpilus n ' ivea,

ýab apple-tree Pyrus coronaria,
Spirma falicifolia,

IcadOwsý Spiraea tomentofa,
irma hyperiq

Yolia,
Rofa Carolina,

rnp 1 Rofa paluftAva ris,O'f
Rubus odoratus,

-gilla,, IPotherail la g,,ýrdeni,
Liriodendruin tulipifera,

trce,, Magnoli'a grandiflora
jet flo,v.ej-, Bignonia radic'ans7

Stewartia malacodendrons
Fr-a.ikiiiiia-alatamah%
Robin'. pfendo acaclias

)cuft tree, Robinia roféal, «

& 
Salix ci*ii,,.',ria
Acer rubrurn.
Planta ' nus occidentalist
Liriodendron tuli ifèr*
Populus heterophylla,

Dianoilia éàtalp a->
lvlcanolia tripetala,
M- agnolia gl.aùcaý
Magnolia acuminatal"D
Laurus indical
Laurus borbonïae

pec es
ý:ftem co,.intrvy 0 i

Laurus benz'in,
Laurus faffafras*$

Gleditfia, I.. C.

drop tree, Chionanthus Virg*in*c-,4
Berberis.vulgan-ss -

ex ilume
E aquifoli

orn, C ratoýýa-,ýs- cecc ineaIr
Eu0nymus EuropmUS)

Carofinian fril
Sorbus treei,
Meuntain aih,
-Service treep
Medlar tree,
Sweet-feentéd ci

Meadow fivect,.

Queén of the M

Canadian fpirx-C

Wild roféý
-Pennfylvàtiian f

Superb rafpbet-r'

Carolian FQthèr,

Tulip tree,
Everg'een tulip

C.limbino trurnE

Virginiail fiewai
FrÎnklilitrec,

léocuft tree,

Rofe-li.iowered Ic

Stramp ývillOW,
]Réd-flowered m-,

]Plane-tree,
?o-plar, 46

Catalp 2*,,

Swàmp laurel,

C «Cumber-treee
Pof t-q gza, baý..

Red bay,
Lau-rel of -the we

Wild pirpento,

Saffifras,,
Iloney-locuft,
Fiinge or fnow

1-1 Ila rberry,

Holly,
Cockfpur hawà(

gpindle-tree,
Papat
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Papaw, Annona.triloba,
C-ýmdleberr:ymyrtle, Myrica ceriféraý
Dwàrf-laurel, -Kalmia angnflifolia,

Kalmia latifolia,
ivy, Hedera quinquefolia,
-Trumpet honeyfuckle, Lonicera fempervirew,,
Upright honeyfuckle, Az -ýa
Yellow jafmine, ei onia fempervirens,

carithus floridus,
American aloe2 gave Virginica,'

Surnach, Rhus, 0,.u-,.'fpec.es
Poke,' Phytolacca decandra,
4ong mofs, T.Ulandfia Ufneoides.

Black Cu rran Ribes nigrunl,.t
:Yoofeberry, Ribes groffularia.;
Prickly goofeberry, Ribes cynoiba
.7rapes, vitis,
]Fhe -black-irape, Vitis Iabrufca,
Ox grape, Vitis vulpinà,î

393,

CaUed ivy wizh ùs,
t The IBLACK CURRANTy ribts nigmm,,7 is -a native of îhe American fwamps, zin4is much improyed by culture; it is lot m -cl, ufed'u as fôody but is :.in excýè!Ient Medicine

for a fore rnoutli and throat. An. excellent wine may bc rnade from the fruit; %Vehave drank fome off the age of féven -tvoýrcd port.yýars equ.al to the I;eR.fl.
I' The w i L-»

G00SEZERRYý ribe qffW4riaý, is very, common in the bordere'd
woods., and has been greatly meliorated by çffitivation,

Of grapes they have two fpecies. TheBLACE: GRAPE, V.-Pti'.is laSrieq. and the
FOI GRAPE.? Vitii =41pina. Of thefe there arc fevç4 varietieý,-From the fpecimens

,4of foreign grape4 w4ich ripén îü their gedýnsp there is fùfikient reafon toL.believeInesy purable etuatithat the eultpre of v i n' fav onsy. might be attended with fuc.éfs. This'
opinion i s corroborgted by the judgment of foreigners occa y refident in America.

Wine, and ia. large. q,ýa tities.. has latél bee4 made by the French at-. cir nevrfettierhent on the Ohio froM the'. native'grapes). withour 'ç vatIone
2 any. kind.Pf ulti

They colleifted the tmpes proAifcuQpfly fi-om tbç yarieties grýwýn& in'that coilp'!.t
try- By fcpgating theme -nes of -di&ýt., and 'ho "doý&bt fome of them of aý muýh,

better quautY, mizht have been macle." ' Thenative gmpe » prqpggated with. great eafe
its groeh is ecýfpr=ding the higheR tmç-s in *j: fojesý ;qnd-by proper.
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BarbeM bufli,- Berberis yulgaris,
WhortleberiT, Vacciniu' liguftrinurn,

Vacciniurn uliginofuni,«
Bluèberry, Vaccinium corymbofuml,
White* whortleberrv 'Va ci al

accinium bum,*
Indian goofeberry, Vaccinium frondofum,
Lo«ng-icaved whortleberry, Vaceinii4-,rn flaminCum,

--------- Và-ccinium-oxycoccos*t
Yellow plum, Prun 'us Americana,

Beach plum, Prunus maïatima,

Cherokee pluim Prunus fylve4.lris.frutftu'major4
Wild plum Prunus fyIVéfirýi fruan winoti,,

Large black cherry, Prunus nigra,

:purple cherry, Prunus Virgin*aný4
Wild red cherry, Prunus rubra,

erry,Dwa-f or 'hoak ch Prunus Canadenfiss,
Mountain cherry,, Prunus montana,

$t-rviceý-,treg, Mefpilus Canadenfis,
Brambleber Rubus -occidentalis

-attention would àfford ar% ample fqpply of wines in the northern as well as. fowhem
States. The p'riicipal*. difficul ty fecins to bc the want of a proper kno*wIedge of the

procefs in inakiug wine, and preparing it for ufé. As'faiýas poffible to*mmedy tbisA

and to, render the cgitivatiop of the vine and the making of wines more an objea of

attention, we- fhail in another part.of this work ente r more fally into the fubjea.

The- Apericans have févebl fpecies of W H OIR T 1 LIEBERR-rý vaccrnium'c*7mbeu%

which grow in. great abundance3 and ferve as wholeforne and palatable -food ; forne of

thein are dried for winter.

t The c.RAii£BÉRR-r2 vaccinr'm. oxy,«cos, is a fruit peculiar to.Ameriça., The'

'COMMon fýecies grgws on a cr'eepý«ng . vine in meadows. The branches of the vine

take. root at the jointçy and overfp!taà the groitnd to, 'the exte*nt of au acre. The,

berries -hang' on very flen'er fialks; at -firft th are whit4 but turn red as they -

ripen, and when full of the fize of -a cherry, They yield au agrecable acid

juié 'and, when' fiewed made'int* a jelly., = extrekely cooling in a féver, and a

delicious fauce at the table. jkey. may bc kept a long tirne.. Mi waýerI and fu&r no

ini u y from the frotL They are freuýùtIy fent. 4broad, an4 are *higlily refi-ejýg 4-
fea. The beft to preferve them for long voyaMp is to put them up clean aU
4ry.y'iii boules klofely 'çorkecL - Therç is another'fýedes of -cranéberm which grows.
in clufiers on a bufbý but it is Ûot fo. large nor fo common aý the.other,

+Thé BRkmB4EBFitityý mbus '=ÉdaaaUs. The RUNtilNc; 33-LAÉ 'r,

ru&.î Molaccanus. l: V P PLI C; It T IB L ACXB ERRYy M&S frutiécfus, are alfo -very -coma

mon,> cfpedally in the newlî cleared 40j, e4 a&rd'a* aýý Ic ýç

V
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Sa*teài blackberry. or bumbleý;.
kites2

.13riar blackberry.ý
»ewberry,
Co . mmon rafpPerry, è
Smooth«fl-dked -jýafpberrye
Superb rafpbeËry,
Strawb&Ty,ý
Scarlet ftraw** beriýv,
Mulberl.,
!Zed nàulbeýrye
-Crab a le,pp

Rubus fruticofus,
Rubus moluccanust
RùbushifpidUçý
Rùbus' idSüs,*.

Rubus odoratus,
Fragaria vefca,
Fragaria V-rginiana,4- jeff.
Morus nigr%
Morus rubra,
Pyrus coronana. §

.The foUowi:bg indigenou's. vegemble produâion si uýder certairi
circumff ànces, operafé as poifons ; fome of whicbý however, have
been brought into meditm**al u%. and arc in repute for the cure of
diforders attended with. fpafinodic affeâions. HEMLOCKj . CiCWtq

.Îhe -r]KO-I:Llq APPLE, datura jframmirix; -the. HENBANE, jbydfCyaMUS'

ZZ and the NIGHT S'HADEe foira-nivm- nigram.- Other-poifon*.
ous pj;ants, ýare the ivy, be&ra belix the c x EE mm G ivy, or,

as- it is caHed by. fom4 kERcuitir, - rhas. radicans,- the juice of
which 'fiains linen a deep andjndelible black; the sw,&mi> SUMAC Ut

rhas toxico Aendrum; îÉhe, WATER ELDEkj eviburnum qulits; the
BERB CBRISTOPHERjý 4ZOCafpicata the STINKING SNAICEWEEDI

-cliforfia trifoliata and the ». wHÎTE HE.LLEBOREý cvtratram affwme

The cmmon it,&spB£itB-rl iwhas ide=, is fSmd in thé mol èxubm= plenty

in the Sw plýntationsý and in the olde by the fidés of fwIds, and réads. The s v p iE R F.
&&s P ÈÎE RRyj ru&s Canadmfu, is larger'and nwre delicate. Its bloffim is -purpley
and its leaves arc fometimes a foot in diameter.

The STRAWBERRYp fragarýà Ve fome Very
ra., in p= of the counuyp is luxu.

riant in new fields. and'pafiuresý ý.but it is-apable of gre 'a -im'»o . ement by cultivation.

The native --is much by ceùvadône auci produ= -a -brgçt

gna. better.41avoumd fruit, than thle exotie.
This is a gmuine and diflinét fpeties of âe app in ail parb.0f.

14orth-America -dirMch have beea explored, from tfie AthaCc as far.weffýàs' the W-iffif--

ýppi blofroms are remaKkably frag= ; its fim7it_fmalli, poffeffing peF4aPs of 31.1-
étbers the kSSfi acil -The' lEuropean czýÉ is a different fiuit. It makes -an ex- -VRY
cellent -vinegar,, and'the cydéi made fmm it is much admired- by thofié w»ho proc:Jý to bc

éo*nnoi&urs in that ariicle.
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1qUTý FRUI.Te

White oak,. or Qperctis aib:4
-Red O'àk ci èvéral offia fpeties

ith-fnaller-fimi-ti--ýýýýýýùercus rubrat
13lack walnur, juglans nigra,
Butternut, oroilnut, TuLlans icatharticz,
White, or round nut hicýý, jdglans alba,
Shag-bark hiccory, Juglans ciperia,11
Chefaut, Fagus caflan'ea7
Chinquipin, dwarf chefautl, Fagus pumilai,
Beech nut, Fagus fylvatica,
Hazlenut, Corylus avellana,
Filberti' Corylus cornutae

Wernay-ficre mention the paccon or Illinois nut,-juglaps a1baý
foliolis lanceolatis, acumisatis, ferratis, tomentofis, fruàu -im*n-ore,
ovato, comprefb, vix infculpto, dulci, putamine,'tenerrirbo..Yef.

jýrfdn&',- This nut is about the fize of a large, long acorn, and of
ôval fôrw the lhell -is'eafily ci-ackeà, and 'the ýkerne1 fhaped like

that of a ýva1rwt. The.trees which bear this fruit-grow, 'atutaRy,
.6n'the Mieiflippi and 'its brariches, fouth of forty' degrýees north
1 atîtudeé Thçy, grow well when planted.. in the fouthern Atlantic

ZXOTIC -FRUITS.

Of thefe, apples are the moft. common in the United States,, They
-grow. in. the greateft plenty and'vari etyý in the eafiern,, and middle
States - and the, cyder which is expreffed from them'. affords the
raoft cominon. and wholefome liquor that is drànk by the inhàbio

The other - exôtie' fruit's - are'pears, peaches, quinces, mulbernes,
p1umsý cheriies, cur'rants> barberfies, ali of which, exéept qui'ce'
:and barberric« they- hav"e" m'a'ny. fpecies and varieties Thefe, with- a -
few.apricots and neâan*ne"s, flourith in the cafiern States, and'are -ia

perfeetion in the middl é* Stàtes.t
The

The -fameý probably, -as, ClayiWs Scaly b;wk- hiccory f'Virgini:ý,-jug4ns albap

cortiëe fquarnofoý,
in New-ilà re, in -a

In regaril to -tree fi-uite3-' lalys Dr. Tenny'-of -Exeter inpf4i

letter'to-Dr. Bëllkàn> if wc arc in tou a.zch= a ý,eljmàm cg h it -ef the firû, quetP
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ne. exot-ic fruits of the fouthern States, befides thofe alrea y

,rSntiôned.. are figs,'oranges, and 1émonsý «

NIEDICINAL PLANTS*

Armong the native and uncultivated plants of Néýw-Eng1and, dic
following'liàve been employedior me icinal purpo es:
Vater* horehou'd,. Lycopus VirD*m*ca',

-Blue flao,-, Iris V'irginic
.Skunk cabbage, A 'um' Americanum, Catefb. and

Dracontium fStid* m, Linu.
u Ïî

Partridge berry, Mitchieilà.repens,
M

Grea4 and. marlh pla'ntain, Plantàgo major e.t'mariu*m,c4
Witch bazel, Hamamelis V-irgi»nica,,

Hound-s fongU4 Cnogloffum officinale.1
Co-mfrey, Symphytum officia.

Bear's. ear fànic1cý Cortufa gmelini,
Applepçru, Datu-a f1rammonium,
Bitterfweet, > Solanum dulca-m-'are.,

T
Tivertwig, or Amer. mazer'on, Celaftrus fcandens,

Ulmus Afnericana,
Great laferwort,. and

Angelica, or Amer. ma lerwort, Angelica Iiicida,
Water e1derý____ Virbu.rnum opulus,

Sambucus nigr%
Chickwèed, Alfina media » litPettimôriýl, or-life of M'aD2 Aralia. racemofa,

.Sarfaparilla, Aralia nudicaulis
Marfh r o*femary, Statice limoniuna..

Sundewx Drofera rotundifoli
Solomon"s fcal, Convallariafiellata
A dder"s ton gue, Convallaria bifolia,
Unicorn, Aletris firinofa,;

Èweet flag, Awrus cala 'u4

fi wi'thout particular'atten*tion. New-Yorke New-jerfey,* and Pennfylvania,, have ît
inperfeaion. As you * acpart -fSm -that M&Y éther fouthward or northward) lit de-
gwerateL '1 believej, hoýveverj that good fruit might be producéd even là Newa

IL* DfhirC W'iill'fifltabIC attCntion."'

Beânap's Mfojy,. N. iffe Volo-. EU. p. ir4o#.

The bark of the fw=telzn is a moa " SBent nwcilagt.
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Se-emI fpecies of dock,

àçice woodi or fe-ý;e:ùb-ül,
Saffafi-as,

on UiDption -rOÙ4
Rheumat*fm weed,
Xoufe ecr4
Gar'g*t4 or fkoke.*'ý
Wild -hyiTop,
Agrirnony

Commoil avens, or herb bennet*
Water-avens$ or throat..roo4
Blood'roo4 or puccoone
Celandinel,
Yellow.water IiiYil-
Pond Iilyý
Golden threa4§ or mouth roo4
Livierworti
Crowsfoot,
Germander,
Catmint, or catnip.,
Head Betony,

Rumexi - .
Polygon.ùrn bilortap
Laurus bénioin,

-Latirus-£%Eafr2
Pyrôla Éotundifoliai

Pirola miner
Ceraftium vikofum,
Phytolacca deÉandriao
Lythruni hyfopis,
Aemonia cupatoria,
Geum Virgini*a..
Geum, rivalee
Sanguinarici - Canadenfisg,
ChelidonJum 1 . najus%.-
ýýymph2a luten,
NympbSa alba,,
Nigella.
Anemone hepýtica,
Ranuaculus Pennfylvanla$
Teucrum Virg,,
Nepea c-atarita,
Betonica*officihes,

Horfemint, fpèamin4 waterminti Men-tha fpicatàl viridisi,
and p * ennyroyal, et pulegiumi

Cround ivy,. or gill go over the.,'

aquaticalt

ground,
Redge neitlee'
Horchound,,
Motherwort,
Wild m* arjorum,,
Wild lavender,
Wood beto*ny,,
Shepherd's purfe, o r pouch,
Water creffes,

Crànes * bill,
Marlh mallow,
Ma' Ilow,
Suctory,
Rudock,'

Gleicoma btderaiteài
Stachys fylvatica,
Iýfarrubiam vulgare%
Leono tus card *aca'-

Origranum vulgare,
-Trichoà=a
Pidicularis Canadepli4.
Thalapfpiburfa pafioriSý'
Sifymbrium naflurtiumo-
Geranium merorhizum,#.
Althma. ëfficin.
Mal v-a..rotundifôliat
Crepis, hàrbata,
.Aâium lappap

Devil"s



From which circqmfi= ýbe Englilh naMe has probably be= appIied to this
fant

AnexSllcnt vemffiye.
+ ]F whiçh t4e pû# Q# i

.Virgini;4

TG SETT LERS9

J)evlirs bi4
The ropt refembles tlhe Europe-

an devil's bit,

Serratula amar,4

Scabi'fa fuccirý4
Tanacetu mi vulgare,
Artemifia abfintWîan*i,
Gnaphalium odi)ratiffimum
Tullago farfara. .'
Solidago Canàd
Inula helçniurn,
.Anthemis cotuIa,
Achillea millefolia,
Lob.elia cardinalisl,

Lob.elia dor=nn%
fphüiticý4

Arum Virginia,
Urtica ure* S.

T atï-féyv- - V . 10 *

Lfe
Colts -foorg
Golden rod,
Elecampane,
.May'weed
Yarrow,
Americ * an pride,
Three other fpecies of Jibelia,

IDragon mot,
Stinging mettle,,

Whi- w;alnu4 butter nu
oilnut'.

wamp,ýwi. il ow,
Sweet gale,

White hellebore or pokeroOtt
Mcïonwor4
Female fem,
Hearts tougu4

Spleenwort,
-Black maidenhair,
Arfinart,
Pink mot, t% . f

Clivers, or goofe.gmfs,
jalmi Chriffi,

or.
ans cathartici4

Salix cmcrea ?
Myrica gale,

Veratru . m àlburn$
Ofmunda lunefla,
eteris caudata,-
AfpIenium fcolopendriunh'
AfpIenium falicifblium,
.Afplenum . adiantum,-
jolvgonum fagitatùmo. LMI-6

Calfia liguftrina,
Galium.fpu ' riumI,
Ricinus,

Spirmal trifoliata,

Afclepias decumbens,

fpecies of mallow,"-Indian
phyfic,

ipecac pleurify
9uPhorbial uanhe

rooti
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Virg*.iva fhake mot, Ari:ftolocbiaferpe:etaria

Bla.ck -fhake rcýq4 Aêtma -racemdfa,
ý=eca rattle.fnake rStý Polygala Senega,
Valerian, Valer**ana locufta radiat.a,

Ginfengl, Panax quinquefolium,
Angelic-33, 'Angelica fylve:Reris,

airava, jau0ph9

CULTIVATED..ÇR£SeÈ&e

All 'the grafes,, cultivated in the middle, and Neyr-IEngland States,
ore found growing inî4igen ous. It is not im robable, bo ever, that

forü'*e of them m be naturalized exotics. The -following are the
-f ay propa.

principaLgraffes own in the cukivated gFoý;nd, or in any w
gated for feed'and hav
Herd's grafs, £)r fox tail Alopecurus pratenfisek

efifé grafsý Algptcurus geýicuIatuý,
Iiiany Iýecies of bent, Ao,,rroilis,
Rhode-Ifl,.and bent, egroffis interrupta,
The fmall andgreat Fng. grafs, Poa trivialis et pi-4tenifis..
Wire - grafsý Poa cqmpreffa,
Fowl n=adow grafs Poa aviaria, fpicuEs fubiflons,,.
Red and white clover, Trifol'um pratenfe et repens.

The graffes of Vi *nia, according te? Mrý. jefferfoýn,, are luS' me
faint foin, burnet, timothy, -rayl, and orchard grafs, redg, white,
and yellow clover ; greenfvrerd,. b.lue gr4à and crab-grafs.
Vira,,iniaý*very Iittle attention is-paid-to the cultivation gi-affesý
The winters are fb mfldý that the ýatüe » fmd. a tolcrâble -upply of
food in the woods.

Befides the culfivated grafes, the States of New-E4gland'aboun4
wi th a gréat varýcly which are.found groçýing in their native fbik-and

:fituati*ons'- many- of -which, have not been déféribed by* any botanical

writers. 'The fmail. experiments whichhavé been madF, -fuil4ciently
cvince that feverâl of thèra make exceRent h-ay. Thie might bc

e This is rSkoned the beft giýafi..tite 4mierjFm!ý 4avee is 2 iýag% andý f1ýppôkd -to bc
peculiar to the cafiera 'and nùddle Staft* S.

t ,,, The. f4wi nxadow4 on Neponft -rivery. bérýçFn Debham'arid Stoçghtony. am
foràcý a cur ofiry.. A largetÉsa Of làud is there cimza and fowedwith,tu C04déruà,by

fi aa excell=t. kind of grafs., without the affifiance of man - -
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greatly irnproved. by culùvationý and arc highly worthy the attenm

t'ion of fàrmers. Thofe which arc found*moà common arc the fol-
lowi * ng, - viu
The vernal grafs, Anthoxanthum odoratumI,
Timothy, or bulbus,, cat's tail

grqfsý -Phleum pratenfel,
Several fpecies of panic' gra% Panicum)
Several fpeci**e's Of bent, 6î Agroflis).
liair grafs Aira aquatica,
Nurnerous fpecies of poa-qua-

king grafs) fevéral fpecies)
Cock's foo*. grafe,
Millet,
Fefcue.grafse many fpecies,.
Oat grafs,
Pýeed grafs, 'fýverai fpecies,
Brome grafi,
Ume gràfs,
,Barley grafs.,-
Dog's, or cauch grafs,
Ilaq,-64)ecies of rufh"zrafs,
Numerous fpecies of carexý

Briza)
DaCtylis glomeratp,..
M-il.ium effilfum,
Fellucoe

Avena fpicata,
Aru ndc,
Br'oinus fquarrofuse-
Elymûs hyfhix,
Horde pratenfé,
Tritié repensi

us)

frefh and falt' * arffiy ground,
1, pecies of beard grafs.) Andropo

SeveraLf gane
Soft rafs, 1-LoIcus lanatus et odoratuse*

PUILSt AXD IIORTÜLIIVIE PLAXTS-AND ROOTS.

Bàides thofe- trwfpla'tedfirom Europe.to Americ'24 of which thev
bave ali the various-l-kiads that.Furopeproduces, the ollowinqarc

ý,.tatîves of this coii6try
POtatoesjý Solanum. tuberofiime
Ground nuts4 a ýiort of potatec, probably a fpecies,'-highly réliffied

by fSnc peop ce,
TobacCO2 Nicotiana,
rumpkins, Cucurbita. pepo,
Cymlings, Cucurbita verrucofa,
Squales, - Cucurbito melopépoq
Cantelope v4elons, beans, peasý hops,, Probably Ôthers.'

Bemes thcfcý there xnany valuable ÉraTes., whichi. at 'Fmrcnty. arc non-

VoL. 114 CULTI-
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CULTIVATED GRAIN*

Indian corn, zea mays', a native grain of North-America, The va«.
rieties of this grain, occafioned by. àdifférence in foil., Cultivation, ana
climate, are alméfl endlefs**,Winter and fummer rye,)'fecale«cereale,

hybernum et vernum, the only fpecies cultivated by the Ameicau
farmers. . The winter rye fucceeds beft in groünd. neýv1y cleared,
but furnmer iye is freq'a ently - fown. in old towns, where the laýd bu
been long under cultivation. The winter and fummer rye are the

pecies, forming two varieti -but the winter and * fummer,
wheat are two diflinâ fpecies. Sever ' ai fpecies' of barley are cultiva-
ted the mofi common is the. fix, ranked h'ordeumhexaflichon and

the two, ranked.hoý&um- diffichon. The- wheat principally èùlkiva.
ted are the winter and fumm* r'triticum hybernum et.milivum. Oats,
avena fativa. - Buck, w'heatj polyg'onum fagopirum. -

In the fout. -,,-States,* as far north as Virginia, yrhere the lands
are:fuitable.- befides the grain a-ready. mebtionedi they cultivate rice.
This grain was býought into Cgrolina firù -by Sir Natbadiel johnfon,
in 1688 ; and afterwards more, and of -, adifférent kind' piobably

variety, was impôrted a Ihi ' fronà Madagafcar, in 1696 till
4ZI. p

which time it.was.not much cultivated. It fucceeds well alf&.ôn the.
Ohio river, where it -i ; s'ý1aàted both on-the high and low g'roundsý
and in the fame fields with Indian * -com and other grain. A. gentle-

rnan wbo had planfed it .féveral years in bie garden, iiiformed Dr.
Cutler-that it"V**elded at. the rate of èightybulhels -an acre. At Ma-

rietta, it has anfweréd thc moit fangui n*e expeEtations of the inhabi-
tani4 producing equal t'O any other grain without being atany'fime

ýSérflôwéd with water-, The do6tor himfelf fa* it gro'm*g' in a very'
-flourilhing ftate,. on bigh lan dý but it had at the féafon he faw

it,. began to bloome . It was faid not to be of thé,fame fpecies -of Cà-
rolina nce, is.prýbab1y the wild rriceý which we have been informed

grO,ys in Plenty, in- fome.-of. the interior parts.of North-A-melica, and
is Ïhc. mofi valuable of all fponfancous produétipns ýof thecountry. Ia

Of aU the- di&rwt kinds of Indian corn" botanifts have been able -to fin(l buil
emfpecies. The diý S in this genus of piants is. probably accident24 , owing to. the

abover-mentione caufm . It is'. poffible., huFe.ver,, tbar aýnong thefe varýa;jerj, Ipedfx
may yet bc found.. '%Vhat is -the -obably ouly a

fpiked rnüancorxl jis.,varia t convnonly kno in-'.üS fQutheiùy. , The7* pi= States by the ume of Giàux
cerrce is of the family of gra&s. as. am rye,.. ýwhOa4 barleli =$à

f
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reýnfYIvania - grows a fort of grain, calle'd by th é Germans, jp-rits,
.which refembles wheat, and is a very valuable grain.
The aboveý-li:fts are alj ofthem imperféâ, and mar.y of them con.

tain but a- Imall. pýôportiàn in their* refpeâive claffèis of the produce'of
the States ; they are, however, ali. thât can be procured fill tra
Cutler and Dr. Mitchell the work they. have u-ndertal-,en,. and
thus bring us better acqu . ted with the vegè'able produeéJons of

America,
To the fo we- fiàbjoin a catalogue of fuch foreign plants as.regoing

have not been cultivated, or at moft -but partially. in the United-
States, but whîch are worthy of beincy encoura d in America'for* thege
purpofes of medicine, agricuïture, and commerce. Frorn a
pamphlet by John' Ellis, F. Re« S. prefenied by the Honourablë
Thomas Penn, Efq.. to, the Arrerican Philofophical Society, through
the hands of Samuel Powell, Efq.-

a-m

Latin Name.

Rubia pèregrina
Rubia tiný-to-

rum
Quercus -fuber

Quercus xcfflops

Qýuýrcus galli-
fera

l;O Names.'

Turkey madder The firft is'fuppofed to bc the lame
IDyers madder* that is lnaw cultivated in Smyrna

for'a crirnfon dye.
-Cork--bearing Grows in the fouthern parts. of

oak France, Spai.n, and Portugal.

Avellancaof vi- The cups of the acorns, wliich are

lenida oak very large, and ufed in dying, grow
in'Greece and Natolia, particularly
in the iflànd of Zizc in the Archi-

pelago, where Tourne fort fays they
gathéri-in one'year Soooc,%Vt.

Gall-béanng Galls e from and ',-myrna.
oak This oak is not yet known in Encr-

land: the acorns may bc brouvIht
over in -wax, and ent- to thé
fouthern States.

This plant is a native of the warmeft ÈÏarts of 'Europe., and is better calculaied for...
the dimate of the fouthern, State's than' cirher of Ro!land. or Fngland,*khem it is cultiva-

ied; btit principally in theformery from whence England is chiefiy fupplieà with this

valuable dye. Tbe'éhemiffs fayl..and with reafon, that the wm th -of the ci lmate ex-alts

the colour.. If fo., it may be w , ell worth attention to encourage tbe planting -f 'fo -,-a-

luable an article of commerce. 'in a climate aýd foil tbat fSms fo mýuc'h better adapred to

iti wh=. the land is cheap.- and where- vegetation is fo much quicker and inore lu"x'url'.,

ânt a nid while they. enkouràge the growih,-of - it, they may thç advantage of ma.

tyathomé.-

eF Car-M
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Latin xami.

Carthamus tinc-,
torius

Rhamnus ca-
tharticus minor

Rhamnus' faxa-
tilis,

Oleà Europa

Sefamum orien.
tale

ltx'oTypium hçr-
baceum

GOITypium hir-
futum

-Salfola foda
Salfola fativ aand

chenopodium
rna.ritimum

CÇratgnia* filiqug

eifiachia vera

ýiflaChialere,-
bin thus

Pilhéhia 1 en iif- i

GZNERALý INFORMATION

Eaelie Nantes.
Safflower

Buckthorn that

.produce yellow
berries of
Avignon

Olives of fèveral
variéties «-

Oily.,grain

Two forts of an-
nual cotton

Thefé kinds, of
glaiTwort for
barilla. .

Locuft tre e,'. or
St. John 5s.
bread.

Piltachia trec

Chio turpetitine
trec

Maflic me

Mucli -ufèd in dyingl,

gypt-
Ufed by painters and dyers both

thefe piants produce berrie's :fit for
this parpofee

For oil thefe grow in Fran -ce,
Spairi, and Italy. Young plants
and ripé fruit. of the French and

Spanifh forts, may be.carried from
thence.

Propaz*àted,'-.-in the Levant for oil,
which does.not foon grow rancid
by 4èepinqw,*

Both thefe. kinds.. of annual . cotton
are yearly foWn in Turkey, and

would grow well in Gëoraia,. Ca-
rolina, Vira,inia,.' &c.'.

Thefe are fown yearly ' in :fields near
the fea in S ain, for makincy ba-
rilla, fo ri- foâp,. glafs,'. &c.

The -pods are . excellent food 'for
bard working cattle, and ufed for

this purpofe on the fea coaft of.
Spain, where they are eafily pro,-
pagated from feeds or cuttings.

They are propagated about Aleppo,
wliere the-fémale or fruit-bça'ring
ones 1 a ' re, ingrafted on flocks rai-fed

from the- nuts.
.This kind, of turpentine. is uféd in

medicine.
Gum maflic, from.the ille of » Sciïa; -

as this tree, commenly called -len-
-tiféus, "is, doubted -to be the ge-

ngine maftic tree :feeds -of thé.
true kin-d may bc procured from

the ille of Scio,

, Styrax
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Fiir;le Namer.&».f
Styrax offici.
nale

Convolvulu-s
fcammonia

Papaver fomni-m
férum

Caffia' fenna

Latin Nanus.

Gum ftorax tree

Gum fcammony

True opium

poppey

'Alexandrian
purgînor -fenna

Tall.ow tree of
China

Ohfemations.

This tree cyrows in Italy, Syria, andZ>
India; but the warmer. climates
yield the beft gum.

Seeds of the plant., from. whence
this excellent procured,
were fent-, iiito' England from

Alèppo, by, the laté Dr. Alex.'.
Ruffel ýrs ýec rïte
vzell, and produces feed in hot

fummers, but requires the warmer
climates of C-amlina, Georcria,-&C.
to inake the gum rel'in -that flows
fro * -it a beneficial article of com.
merce. It is fo frequently adulte-
raïed in Ttîrkey, jhat, to have- ït- -

genvirie, it wortli propa-
gating iii *t4e United States.

This is recommend-ed to L-e fown in
the fouthernStates for the fake of

obta - ining- the opium p *re.t
This -grows in Upper Egypt, and'is

bËcucrht from thericéto Alexan-
dria; it would not be difficult to.
procure the feeds of this ùfeful
dru

Thi 'plant grows in moiff places in
China, -and is of great ufé in that
country.

febife-Croton
rum

There is a refinous juiS,, which by agc, hardensinto a folid brittle refin, of a pun-
en4 *armI balfamiè tafle, and very fragrant -fmeU, not unlike -the florai cal-imita.,

heighteued with.. a litde a' mbergris,, which is produced frora the fly-rax accris folio of
Ray, 'or liquidambar. &4.ý.1-dciflua of Linnxus., Spéc.' plant.' ir4i8, which grows in per-
feàion in the Floridas. This., Dr. Lewis, in bis Materia Medica, p- 553, fays., iniZht
bc applied to, valuable - medicinàI purpofes.

The French, in Du Pratz7 hiflory of Louifima, fýeA with ra'pture-of its»healing qua-
liticsý and the high efléem it is in arnong the India'nsof Mérida, on account of its infinite

,virtues it is known to the Englifh by the nâme of the fweet gwn tre., and to-lhe.,
French by the ' me na f copalni. Tbis is well worth the attention of phyficiansy as they
can have it genuine., whercas- the flora* from the eait is ofien adultera ïMa.

f The feed of this fpecies of poppyïsrécommended by a pbyfician of great eminence
as proper for the fâme purpoles of mediciné as fweet almonds arc ufed. It is obferveà
&or tQ have thcý Imff deme cda narcotic quality in it.

Rhùme,
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Engle Names.

True rhubarb

Thiée l'orts of
gum dragon,
or dracron's
blood

A kind Pf kid-
called

daidfii

Cimamon tree

,Camphire treet

Obférvatiýns.

The feed of this plant was broughe
to England by Dr.,.-Mounfey,
F-ýR. S. frorri Moféow, and ap--

pears by experiment ic be the ge-
nuine true rhubarb of the.-!O"P4
and is a moft valuable acquifition
ta a country, as it will grow wel-1

ïn \a deep ýich foil, inclining to a
fandy or gravelly loam, but nôtîn,

too wet a fi'tuation, ' and may be
cultivated ih the warm parts of

the States.
i. From a ki n'd of cane in,-- the Eali-

Indies., 2.. From java and Suri.

nam - 3. From the Cà-n-ary-- and
Madeira ifla-nds.

Ufed for making. foye,* or Indian-
kètchup-.;7----S=---Kaempj@ý., AmS* aà
nitâtê

.LGrpws.in Sumatra.

In Ce-ylon,.-.Guadaloupe, andinrnofi
ofourjnewlv ceded

In lavan, and in -Sumatra,'ý'now in

Latin mames. -

Rheum palma-'

coamus rotang
pterocarpps
draco dracSm-
(Ira

D ol i c ý70 S, foi a

Laul- lm ' ciriaMo-

Laurý' c«lmphc)ra

England in the green houfes about
London.

The method of preparing E-ý.ft-rndia roye, ýor ind*la j-,etchtip.

Take a certain meafure, for in'flance a gallon tha fort of'-idney beans, cille-d
daiàu by'thejapanefe, and caravances- bY thé Euroý=ns; Ict them bc boiled till they

are- -ýoft ; alfo a galion of biuifed wheat or.barlcy, but wh-ait makes tne.blackeil foye.-,
.and a gallon of 'common fàlt Let ilie bo.iled caravances te mixed with. the brù1fêd
vb tj and bc -ept covcred clofe a -,day. and a night in a war-.n',plice> that it rnay fer-

t ; then put the rjài-xiu'e of the caravance s and wheat., togeLer with the gall'n 0' f «
iýro an earthcn veffely.with twoi gallons and a half èf co* tnmon %varcr, and cover it upY

cloie. ýThe ncxt day.ftir it a4out well with a battering machine or niill-irutabulumj

for' feverai days, twke or thrice a dav,* in order to blend it more thorou'g*ilv together.
T is work muft be çontinued two or thrce months., then. firain off. and ^prefs aut the li-

r., and. keÉp it up for ufé in wooden veffch'l the older it is---the cleaper it W' il! b4
of fo -imuch more vralue. - After -it is preffed out., vou rnay pour on the r"ernainttig

ýxéafs more water.. then'fli- it about and in fome days aftà ydu -may prefs o tit
7

M fove.
The caMphire froin Sumatra is y prefcraMe to that of

greatl Japa;i ; we am nott
il, wiletlzr it i.5 from a differéat ffecics-ef trece but it feems Weil w'Orth iring

inta»



into, as the effefts.of proportiônable quint.ities in medicine arc furprifingly diEcreý.tl,

mie&-toý-tlic-Weat-différenceof heatin the dimatés.

Ve have in the iflýnd of Ii.maica, à fpçcies of trec ofthis ger ius, mlkd hy Linnms

ris balfamifera. Spe Plantarum, P- 496- -Sir Hans Sloanc, in his'Hif-

t9ry of J.-imaica3, voi. U. V. :z4, calis this trec- -Egnurrýý ý .
frnell' ot'its. wood when burn,#--e*,3wh*Àch it diffufes a great way ; for which reafon he.be-

l'.,cvcs it to, bc t'lie trec rhat aifà;rded the agreeable fýen*#- which Columbus perceived'on the
upon the d'féoverrof that ifland, as is ntioned by féveral hift,,>.

fouth lhore of Cuba me

nans. Dr. Pat. Browne in his Hiflory of jamaica, p. :zoS, çàHs this trec white candle-

wo4 or roflewood, and com Miends it niuch ; bc Lays i t i s very refin oÜS7 b'ums freelyý,

an8 affords a moi-1 agrecable frnell *; and thaï àll 'the parts of this tree arc full.of warm and

acromatic particles.-Quere. Whether iz. is not worth while to extra& the balfam, as

it antes fo near in charaaer and genus with that moft valuable drug the'balfam of

Mecca%?

t The 'French liad brought this n. offt- ufcful plant froin the Eaft-Ind;es to

ýveft-India iflands loIrw roots have been got from thence-to Grenada,, and *1*11 pèrhap s

.inti'mebccôrnefamiliarinouriflards. But too much pains cannotiýeta-en in thé pro-

paption of this planty as irs tifes are manifold and extenfive) bath in bùIldinge and

kinds of dom' cilic iniffrumenm

It is afrerted by-, fome people; th3t the green tea and ý'the bobea tu are two diffim=it

-4ecies, but without foundation ; they are one and-the fame fpeciee- It is tbeýnatum of

the foil, the -culturel and manner of gýathçzirii and drying, the IcavesJ. thzr, màkes the

difference,.; for take a green tea trec> and.'Élant it -in the -bohea country> and it will pro-

duce bohea tea, and fo ihe. contrary. This is * faa attefled. by gentlemen n w in Lon.

.,4on., that have rcfideý nlmy vears in China, and %vho, havc 1had. great experience in this

ërticle.-This, plant bas been -lately obtained, and grows weil In Georgia: &C., as'it iz,

kecýmt a valuabl c articlc of commeýtç7 it Jbould bc encournça Co the UtMorri.

îw
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Latin. Yami.

. 1 1

Enpiie Nama. Obfervations

London.. It will groiv fmly where
oranges and lemons do.

In java, and the warméft- parts of
the Eaft-Indies.,

Lately -diféovered- in Arabia by Dr.
Fýorfl%-.a1l, 'and. deféribed by Dr.

Linnacü s in a late differtation.
Of great ufé in China, and mighl bc

alfo in the American States.t -
The fruit of this is the Malacca bean,

or markingnut, and the Oriental
anacardiura of the fhop.s. This
is the common varnifg of the Eaft-
Indies, as deféribed by K aempffer.

from Japan a4d China.' Sec, Kaempff.
AmSnitates, P. 6o,.t

Cycas cilcinalis Saga palm tree

çAmyris Gilmd. True balm of
enfis Gilead tree*

Arundo bambo e true bam-
boo cane

Anacardus Ori- Siam var'nifh
entalis. tree, called

toïarack by the
japonefe

ýTea.-



GENERAL INFORMATION

.rn ýi Manies.

Unýýj Ofthe
Chinefe

Eaft-India rn*a . n-
go tree

. , Latin Names.

Gardenia Flo-
-rida

Magnifera In'» -
dica -,

Oqevations..

Ufed in dying fcarlet in China. I-he
pulp that furrounds the feedsp'

crives- in warm water a ftioft ex.
cellent yellow colour, inclinincr to
orangcý, Sec Philofophical Tranf-

affions, Vol. là. ý- p. 654., where
there is an exaët figure'ofit,

This excellent fruit-is much efleemed
in the Eaft-Indies, and it is faid
there is a tree of it now 'g'rowing
in the iflan& of Madéira. By'the

deférirpt.ion which Dr. Solander
gives of this fruit,-. at Rio Janeiro,
in Brazil, it is not fo good às the
Faft-India fort,

Ufed for making paper in* China and
Japan. See Kaempff. AmSnit.
P. 467 This lias been fome tirné
in the -En,&Iifh crardens.

This grows at Loxa, in the province
of Peru ; and co 'Id it be obtaiùed
fo as to be cultivated -in the Ame-
rican Statese would be of infinite
advantage..

This grows in New-Spain, Mexico,
and Péru.

Iris brought from the bay of Cam-
peachy, and the '.gulph of Hon-
duras, where.it.grows in plenty,
and'might eafily bc propagated in
the fouthérn States.

In Brazil., and Martinico.

This tree grows near Càrthagena, ii2't South-Amerïca.

This tree is ' * -kaown tôýýyield the truc
gum copal, and that the differ-

ence between this and -g=' anime,
may . bc oiwing to foil -ànd beat - of

climate it - -grow. s* wild mi 'the
America.n ifla''ds, '.the,*.MU.*fquite
lhore, and in Terr'a Firma.

ai

Morus. papyri-- Paper mulberry
fera trec

offici- 1 Jefuits bark treêCinchona
1 nalis*

DorRenia c . on-
trayerva

Sniilax farfapa.
ala

Cop-ju-fera oiü,.
nalis

Toluifera balfa-
mum

Hymenca». rmur-
baril

Contrayerva
mot

Sarfaparffia rout

paiva

Balfam co i
tree

Balfam tolu tree,

TÉe locù* ft,, - or
gum copal tree
for -the fin-ft
tranfparent
varni&
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utin ivdMis. .

jalapium offic

»arum

Englyb Names.

ï- True jalap This plant is [uppofed by fome -to be
a kind of bindweed or convofvu-
luis, that igrows -near -Mexico ; by
others it is tlhouo,.ht tc, be a fpecies'
of, Marvel of Peru. As vie are
Uncértà in of the g--nus, it- is weil

-worth -inqtiirànr into, as a moilU
feful druý, in or.er t Ô propagate

it in the.States, partiCularly tbe
fouthern.

Arnottoi for dy- This grows in all the warm clin-utes
ing of America. The French culti-

vate it, but what the Spaniards
fend is nitich richer in colour, and
more Valuable.

,l Gum %"ý-.enegal. This groWs in Egypt, . and in Se-
tree n egg a 1
Guma rab c In Egypt, from whence the feeds

may be procured.
s True fyc2inore This. is-rec'koned'the moft durable

ëf Zacheus timber known. The -repofitories
of the Mun, M*i--s four.d in Egypt
are made of this tlmlàl-,er.

Turkey ligs Tigs grow in. tlie.greateft perfècfion
in Carolina, and would becïme a
valtiable trade if they'had the me-.'thod Of curin ti i Turkeg hem as in y-

CurrantsorCo- The cuttings of t«.';iis VM*.e wlight Le
rinthian orrapes procured. from Zant.

Calabrian manna This is worth tryring in -the fouthera.
afh* colonies, where the hcats arc

violent in the fàinmerý It is com-
mon in Englilh nurfféry gardens.

Sweet almonds Thefe would grôw to great perfec-
tion inihe fouthern States.

Caper trce This 1bru7b requires ' a rocky foil to
grow in, .as it is found abou.t

Marfeilles, and Toulon*

'Bixa or*ellana

Mimofa Senega

Mimofa Nilotica

ficus fycomoruSý'

'Ficus Cajýca

Vitis apyrena

Fra-xinis ornus

Amy.gdalus
communis

Capparis fpinor'ig

Them is no drug fo Uable to adulteration as this ; and therej',ore as h is a medici ne foIls
ftequently in tAe among -perfons of tender confhrutio% cfpeciallv y-uag children, gre=

cam 1bould be taien te have- it senuine.
YQ el



Latin Na=.

runica grana-

Liche*n roccella

çiflus ladaniféra
Bubon galbanuni
ýafiinaca opopo-

nax
Amornum car-

damomum
Curcuma long4
Aftragalus tra- «
gacantna

Cutumis coly-
cinthis

Gentiana lutea

Sirr.i'lax C. bina'

]Pirnp'in*ella. ani-
fum

GambGcrià gutta
Q.Uercus cocci.
fera

Myr'rha offic,
Benzionum offic.

.Ammoniacuin

Balfam* UM Peni,
yiangm

Thus
mafcàl*m ' 4

CENERA L INFORMAT10e

Engi .7 Names. ObfýrvatiOns.
Balanflians or the This' tre would thrive extrem* ely
blofroms of the well in the fouthern States, and
double flower- yield a profitable article in - their

ing pcmea-ra- bloff'oms. Plants of this kind are
nate to, be bought from nioft Englifh

nurférymen..

Argaly canary- It is poffible this valtiable plant may

weed., or or be found in the American-. iflands,
chell as well as in the Caneies and

Cape Verd iflands.

Gum labdanum In Spain and the Archipelagp,
Gum galbanum j In Etliiopia.
1qurno ýa Sicilypoponax

Cardamums

Tumerick
G um.. týaga-

canth, or gurn

Çoloquin'tida, -or
bitter apple

Gentlylý.

Chin a root
Anife feeds

Gambogç
A14ermes oak

Gum myrrh
ýGum Benjam'in
Gum' ammoni'

acum
Naturafbalfam

of peni
ýýap *nçenfé

In the Eaft-Indiee,

In the Eaft-Indies.
In.tlie fouth of. France and- ï.n Sicily.

ln'Afri Êa.

In the Alps, Appennines,- and Pyj
ren,.Pes. To be had of the nurfe,
rymen in England.

In China and in Nevr-Spain,-.ýý'.-
In Eept.

In the Ealff-Indies.
About Maifeilles and Toulon,

ýn Abyflinia.
In Sumatra and jýva.
In Africa.

In PerUqlý

lIn the Vpplýr Egypt jin4 interioj
parts of Africa.

The finee flo'wer.ing, or fruit-bearibg,: pc-granat4 will a&rd the * mofE gmteiýl.
additionto the fruits of the States., and"" * -ýi'vâ]uable =fflciùe. The ripe fruit full of fee.ds

is to, be met with at the En&Ufh frui..t .eOý5 in the winter fédon; bom ýhc fceýs Of fuch
fre thi bc CZ411 j!q



-to this ca- talogue may be added liqu. oriç' e, faff'r'in --end. aloeî foco.
trina, as well as many others of equial importance.

We ffiall here fubjoin'fýine direffions for carrying over feeds 'and'
plants from diftant cou-ntries in afiate of yegetation. INIany valuable.trees an& plants gro ' iv in diftant counfrieý'ý as in Europei. and parti.
çularly in the niorthern. provinces of China, about the latitude -of.,

forty degrees, which woufd thrive weil in' North-Americai .m'o're efý
peci*a'lly' in the Middle -and foTitlierti S-tatese which lie aboui the fame

latitude. But as the difiance is -crreýr,, the mannerof preferving
the feèds pfoperlyi fo as to -eepýSiem in a flate of vegetaîtior, is an
affair oÉ confiderable confequence and forhe difficulty the fol.*i
lowing hints'are therefére offered fcir that purpofe.

in the firft place it ought to, -be..carefully attended to, that thefeeds fhould - be perfet'-tly ripe wheri the ..are. gathered ; and th1 . y %b. ýY,
fhould be gathered, if poffibrle,' in dry we'. ather; afterwards they.

lould be. fprea--d thin I*ôh. paper or mat..s, .'i'*n a'dry ahy *oom, but
not in ftinthine.; The time* necteffiary -for-.'this,.iýperation will Vary
according, to the heat, of the climate,. or fenfon of the yenir, from à

foÏtnig4t to a - month, or' perhaps two may'be neceflàry; the hotteÉ
the fèafýn,, thé. .1 ti- è will fufFÎ..ee TWs is to cairy of their fu-

PerfiUGUS

TO EUROPEAN SETTLERS,

In Amboyna.

In the Molucca« iflands..

Surnatra.
A moft dèlicicius fru'i't, grows in

Java, and in feveral Paits of thé
Eaft-Indies.

This friiit is .. highljiý côm mended by
all per-fons who havé been in

:,Cfiina.
A-very ufeful medicine, and worthy

of attention. to 'propagate it wili
grow in.any warm clir.ia«te.

The. gum of thily- plant is much ufed
in medicinc. ... Màlpff. 53.5 -and
.S36.

Nux mofchata
offic.

caryophylus
arornaticus

Piper nigruin
G arcin'ia monga -

Rona

Lecheé'

lpecàcuanha

Eng-lýib Names.
Nutmegs wi'th

mace
Cloves

-Pepper

Iechec of China

0

Ipecactianha of
the . ffiops, or
Brazili'an roo*t

Ma fcetida, or
deviFs dung,

called hing in'
the Malay lan-

afra

tida
fS- 1
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Perfluous moiflure,. w'hich, if confined, would humediately-tura-te
niouldin'efs, and end in rottennefs.

As there are _two niethods that h âve fuccecded, abd put the Ame..
ricanis in poflci]7ion of fèveral VO''iing plants (if. the true. tea-tree of
China, we nia * Il mention thern both) in order ta alfi the colle(ftor ifi

çoriv4ýy.ing ý4e féeds of valuable plants«
The fiiiL is by covering them with bees-wax iii the manner ex.

plained in Phil. Tranfaâ. vol. LVIII.ý.P. 7jeprinci,)zi.. 
'0It Ey cor-fifts'in chuiag n'y luch feeds as are perfedly

totind and ripe. To prq.ýve this, foffie of filem r-luft be crit open to
judgç W-hat fituation. thé refl may be iii, taking care to lay afide aijy

that are out-wardly deieàive, or marked with the Wounds of in-
feél's. , When* a proper choice of them is made they Illould be wi edP

extremely clean,. to preven-t- any dirt or moifture being inclofed;
cach feed then fliou.1d be rolled up carefu'ily in. a coat of foft bees-

W.ax half an inch thick ; the deep yellow Englifli bees-imax is the
beil. WEený the. number inte'nded to be in-clofed *are covered,

pour forne bees-wax rnelted into a- chip-box of feven inche".Iong,,
4-lour broad,, and three deep, till -it is above- half full ; and juit befor,-c.it bejins tor býaf&n'. while it is yet:fl e-uid, put in the f eds. rolled ep
in rows till the box is- ne.Xr full then p- dur over them fome more

vrax while it is ji-là h il*d,, týC&ing care when it is. cold flop'all the
craéks or chinks that may have preceeded from the flirinking of thc
wax, with fomie very foft wax.; then put. on the cover of the box,
and keep it in as cool and airy a place as poffli-le.

The- rnethod'of tea fingly in ýwax, and brin.ai'n*9
ý&hem over in- that flatie, h'sbeen pra;âi.'Led for fome tirne

l-,,-CÀve fuÏlcf--eded, to, thé th; nnefs ofthe coat of wax', or Puttin g»
_paper firfi round them, or iiclofincy théin too moifi.

T.0 this we add a aiethod that prom: ifes fi.iccefs. foi- carrying pýante
frorndifi,ý-reiitpiii-ts. As there is a good deal of diffèrence in clirnatesy
ii ývi!1 be rjecetrary to obfèr,,ýe, ' thatý p!an+s from warm clirriates fliould.

be put on board fo as to arrive in -warrn weatber, otitr'wife they will>
be défiroyed by- the cold ;, âend the ever-greens, which ar'e the- rnàer

icurous,,. Muft be fent.'in the wiâter months, w4ile theý'r 'uices arc
inaclive> fo as to arrive. before the heats corne on. If the plants fent

were planted in pots or.boxes, an-d kep*t ayearý they might be*,car-

ried over with very. little hazard ; or ev en if 'they. were firft tranf--
planted ftoi .'the -woods into a' g'arden, 'till. they had- formed- mots

ýlicy migfrt be fent- with m-uch more. fafétyqW
Thr,
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'tôt 'The fize of the boxes that. will be moit convenîcnt for fiowiaî IL

thern on board merchatit'iliips,-wl-,ere there is vérylittle roo, m to,
are, fliould be- three fect Joncrjý fifteen in'ches broad and from

of ci orhteen, inches to t *o féèt de.-pi accardirig to the fize of the young
in trees but -the fmalleft will be -moft likesy to fuccecd, provided they M.

arc urell rooted. There muft be à naITOW ledore nailed all round
the infide 'of. the box, within fix inches of the bottom, ýo fai fleu

laths or packthread to form a.. Izi.nd of lattl,.re-workl by which the-

Plants may be the better fectired in their pla'eî. If the plants are
to pac.ked up juft before the fliip fails, it will bc fo much the better.

When . they are dug up, care rnuft be tak-en toi preferve as much
carth as- can be about their roots ; aind if it.flioulci- Èall off, it muft
be fupplied with more earth, fo *as to, forin a ball about the mots of-cach pla'nt, which « uft bc furrounded with wet om m fs, and carefu-11y

tied about with packthread, tor-keep the earith -about the roots moifi - i
le aps à may be P.eceffarv to, inclofe the -mair with fome paper orPerh

broad leaves, that the packthread may bind the mofs the cloferr.
L. oarry --carth continue rroi:R the longee. There-mu-fl be three

7C inch és. deep of wet noA pu t into the bottom of the box, <arnd thé
yerung trees pliaced in -mýs upright clofe to each other, litiffing wet-
n ofs in the vacancies between them and on the fe.irface; over tb.izý
Icaves fliould'be put to* keep in the rnoi-fture, arrd over tl-àer. tihie lath8
are to, be faftr-nei.' ,-.rol'S and crofs to the ledgics or P -0 bcReady aâd tior telaced to and fro, zo keel-) zhe whole 1 lia o'. the

boxfliould be cither ra*ied- dow-n c'lofe, or mav havieî 1 n'ac'es nd iÈ,
adlock to, fécure it from belrigr opý-ned,* Cas may be foritifid9

w ithprgper dii-e&,i s d v n it -t-o keep the 'id uppérinofî. There
muft bc two handiles fixed cne'at each end by wbý*ý-,,Ly means thei-c

.willle léfà daýC1er* -of d-I.Lttirbing the plants. Near the upper ParÈ
4 of the ends of the box there mufli . be févera-l holes bored to grive air

ër,,'m nuking tiffie box, there ay be a na.-ro-ýir va cy h.ft betwhe th rd of an in
boards' k>f One- ch wilde, near the top, toi let out the

1> foul air; and perbaps J-L m-ay..be rýeceffàr*v to nail'along the upper
edge of-thefé openings 1ià, or flips orÎ fail-cloth to h àri g over the *,p.
to fccure the plants from any fprz-y of tbe- fea-; :and at the famé tîîmcý

it wilI. not prevent the air from paffing thr'iigl,.# Boxes wi'th- pj'ante
cked in this Dam' ner muft be.

Pa placod where the air is' frec, 'that'is,
etit of the way of the foul air of the fhip's holâe.

Thý foRowin '-method of pmferving feeds from turnircr rancict.
froin. thcir lon!z. confinem- cnt.,, and fhe heai of tle chinates whicly.
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they may, pâfs through,, Was communicatted forne. yéars ago by the we

cel ébrated profeffor Li.nnSus, of, Upfal, in Sweden. He advifes,
-thit each fort of feedfliould be put up in feparate papers, with eue Tufan amorig them, to abforb any moifture ; dried, loamy or foapy
earth nn'y bc triedé There"papers, he fayse iliould bc packed cl6fe

Thtin cylindrical glafse or earthen vefîelsý and the mouths covered over
yearwith a bladder, or "IcCher tied fàft round the rims.' He then direý_Is

ýffiat théte' veffélsý with the feeds in themt fhould bc put. into cher
-çcflèIsý which fliould- be fo large, that the inner velfel. may bc co.

flefl.'Vered on all fidesý -for the fpaco.- of twdý inches, with the following
rnixture of * faits. Salf co'nimon I culinary falt; the other half to of r.

thiscorifirt of -two parts of faltpetre, and one part of fal-ammoniac,
both reduced toa powder, and all thoroughly mixed toget1Sr,. to-be

the irUýier veffe4 rather moift and
Élaced abo * UË than dry. This he calls a attenrefri a to à xvill keep the feeds cool, and hinder pu-W 1 . ihou:trefaa.ion. Perhaps if frýalI *Light boxesý -or caflý5 or boules of féeds
were inclofed in ca&-s full of falts, it rnight - beof the famé ufe pro- Part

and hvided the falts do noý.I. -get at the feeds and as fal-ammoniac may.
not be eafily met with, half common falt, and the other half fàItàý

petre, or coinmon fait. alone, might aifwer the fame end. But it
would be ve neceffary. to try both methods, to know Whether' the,

lu t F.
latter would anfiver -the purpofe of the former, as it mrould bc at«à.

learne
tended witlh ffiuéh'lefs'troubleý apd m'iLght prove a uféful. method to Impro.
feedfrnen, in fending feeds to warm climaies,

donc
The frýalIàt"féeds beina very liable to* lofe their veeative power

themby long voyages thirough warm climaites, à May bc worth while to
and titry the folilowincr experiment upon fuch kinck as arc known foÊ ceri
imixedtain to, bc fbundè Dip. fonie fquare pieces. of cotton clothý in melted
and, t

wax, and wbile it îs foft and atnofi co'ld,. jirew the furface of each
Meihoi

pi.ece * over with each fort of fmall feed, then r* thern up tighti,
of îtand'inclofe each. roll ia fomé foft bees-wax, wrapping up each of

.1 Preaki,
thern ' in a piece of papér, ' with the name of the feed on it; thefe cattle
may b' either furrounded as before wifla faIts, or packed without the

trees,falts in a box, as is Moû convenient,
The -feeds of many of the friia«i'l fucculent fruits may be carriied 4one a

from very difiant parts, hy preffing them .. tog.ether, Som
fqueezing out degreeq

their watery juices, and drying t1icin in fmall cakes gradually, that
come _4they niay become hard ; they may bc the'n wrapt up in white writine
-plodedFdPer, not .fpOngyý a6 this îs apt te attraà and ret'in moiflure -ý bùt
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we believe it will. bc fonad at a covering of wax will bc býttcr

than'one of paper.
The Alpine 11rawberry was firù fent to England in a letter frou

Turin to Henry Baker, Efq. F. R. S. by preffincy the puip with thr,
feeds thin upon. paperl, and lettirig it à ry before they'wers inclofed.
The paper mulberry-frorn China was brôucrht to &;ngland about ihe
year 1754 much in thé farne manner. jý ý2

leThefe hints may prompt to tryý the larger fucculent fruits for
inflanée, the roangoýs, lechees, and oth-ers of this kind. If their
fleilly part, when the are very ripe, was brought. to the confiftence

9 of raifins or dried figs, it would keep their kernelis plùmp, and in
tbis fiate they àlight: bc better prefervied in wax îhan by any other

Method yet known. The fame method May bë tried for flower feeds
and other ornamental plants for gardens, which have been but Ji-tle

a attended to in the United States., and which t1herefore an Europearî
ihould fumifli hinafelf with if lie means to refide in the country

part of the Ùnion ; the fâme attention ma' bllob neeeffarv- to flonet-
gnd kernelis of choice' Europea'n Îruits.

MET11OEý OF, CLEKRING AND CULTIVATIN,'Ç NEW LANDSý

Sevéial methods of raifinor a'crop on new land have been piaâifed
in the New-England States; the *afiéft and'cheapeft was ongýna]1y
learnèd of the Indians, who never looked very far forward in thefr

improvernents : the- method is that of girdlin'g the trees, which is
donc by making a circ ù-lar incifion' through 'the bark, and -lea'ing

them to die flandinýý.,.,.*,this opération. is performed in the fummerg
3 and the ground is fojýêa in.-Auguft, in general with winter rye, inter.

zaixed with grafs. -ýÉhe''next year the trees do not put- forth leale4
and, the land baving yielded a crop b omesfi for pag u re' This

metho, helps poor fettlers a little the firlt year; but the inconvenience
of ît ii, that if the mes are left fia'nding, -they --arc continual1 Y
Preakio'g and falling with the. *wind, which endangers the lives of
cattle ; and the ground being contiantly encumbered by the falling

trees,. is. lefsfit for mowifia-; ý fo that îf the labour bc not effeduaily
donc at once, it muft bc donc in a fucceffion of time.

Some have fuppofed, that the earth, being not at once, but by
degrecs expofed to the fàn, preferves its moifiure, and -does not bc.
corne fo bard,; but the expérience of the befi hufbandmen bas e

ý1p1oded this opinion. The mûre able tort o-f hufbandmen in tht>
.New-England States, thcrçfore c e

'hkyfe th method of çlearmZ t4e
land
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lai nd at firfl, by cutting down- all' the trees withotit exieption. 'The
moft eligible time for this operation is the month Of June, when the ting r

-fap is flovving and the leaves,..are.forrncd'on' the trees: thefe-leaves This
vu ill not drop from the.. fàllen trees, but re nr. ain till the next year, agged

when là 'n a- help to fpréad the fire, which-is then fet to the flr%_ 'f the fliceeedi
the &ëes. T.his is iý-.i the firfl di-y w ather 0 ing
fpring, and enerally in 10--ay; b1lit if the orro-,,nd be, too dry, the9 ibý " except

fire Will burn deep and: crreatly i 'ure the foil. There is thereforeZ> rU jures t.
need'-of juda'Ment to determine when t'ne wood is dry epouggh to,

.'burn, and the foil ivet enough to refi ft the action of the fire inu%--h de- pigeonL
pends on getting what i' called a GOO D DU Rx2 to prepare the grour.d. comes
fqr planting. To infüre this, the fallen trees are cut and piled, and tOpý an

the larger the pile the better chance there is for its being weàl Whe
burned. But if the land be n*tended for pai-vre only, the trees are fo wn, r

cut down and. -after the fire has defiroyed the limbs gràs is fown., fcattere(:
and the trunks of the trees are left to rot* which, in time, turn to rake, C
g" manure, and the paflure is dur-able.

Some hulbandmen' prefèr fellin(y trees in the winter, or very early Soinetirr,

in the fpring, before the fhow is gone, The advantage of -this of rye
method. isý that there are fewer fhoots from. the flumps of the felled -which

-trees than if they are cut in the fummer ; thefe fhoots encurnber the The firf
ground, and ni«àll be cut -out of the way or deftroy« ed by fire. Tho

difadvantage of cÙttina trees in the ivinter is, that they will not dry

fo foon7 nor buria'fo well, as thofe cut in the fummer with the leaves Uý
en -. befides, the month of June is a time whefi not only the trecs expenfe
are eafieft to, be Cut> but the feed is in the ground, and people caa iAany hz

better- attend to this labour, than -%vh.en they are preparing for theïr them
fpring.wor'k-, or ha*ve% not finiffied. their W-inter employrnents the numbers
days too ' are then at théir greateft length, .and. more labour can be. fatted foi

done in the courfe of a day: this labour, however, is often pà*d -Hulbar
fýr' by'the acre rather than by the dav ; and the price of felling an twing thi
acre is from one to, tw' dollars, ad%-.ording to the 1namber and fize of, and flirri
the trees.* -:f -ethers a,

The burnià.lcr of trees generally deitroys the limbs and"fmaller grafs; ar
irunks'; the larger Io s are Jeft féorched on the groundý and fome-9 cleared, i

t-innes ferve- to fence the ficIdé After the fire bas. had its eff-et% an penfate fc
fàceeeded by ra;-n,, then is the time for planting.. , No plough is leâedy ti-

pfed, nor'. is it -pol«fible for one to-pafi arning the roots and 11umpsý. before it
but héles are *M' ade with a1oe in the loofé foil and a1heSýý which fo pleh'tif

thew fSd'being -dropped and coyered, is left to the prolific-hand- of nan over
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he hatute, no other culture being necelTar' or prafficable, but the cut--;ý

'he ina of the fireweedý which fpentaneoùflygrows on all burnt landi 'A
7es This fireweed -'is an annual pla'nt, with a fucculent fialk and long

ar, agged leaf it gro*s to the height of five or fix fect according, to j:l ýî
to the firength of the allies it bears a white flower, and has a winçred

ig feed, which is carried every where by the 'ind,. bu.
W t never vegetates.,

bc except on the aflies of burnt wood it.exhauffs the ground, and in-ý

jures the firft crop, if it be not fubdued4- but after the fécond year
to difappears. About the fecond or third year another weed, callect

pigeonberry, fucceeds the fireweed, 'and rem âins till the grafs oven-
_d comes it it rifes to the height of three feet, fpreads much at the,

les:_top, and bears bunches of blàck berries,- on wKich pigeo às feed,
ý1J Whea the trece are burnt -later in the fummer, wheat or rye is

.re fown,, naixed with the feeds of grafs, on the new land; the'feed is
fcattered on the fuirface and raked in -with a wooden or iron tooth.

to rake, or a hoe. The hulbandrnan, kn'ws on what zind of land ta
exped a crop from this mode- cif culturr, and is feldom difappointedè

-ly Son2etimes a cro of Indian corn"* is raifedý the firft yearý and anotherP
lis of rye or wheat -the fécond year, and the land is fown with graf4

2-,d -which ivill tura à into ' aflure or, be fit for mowinc,, the third veai:
le The firit crop in forne land, and the two firft crops in any od land -

will repay the expenfe of all the labour. It is not an uncommon thing

«Y for people, who are ufed to this kind of huibandry, te bring a.traEt
of wildernefs intQgrafs for the two firff crops, the owner being at no

ws expenfe but that of felling the trees and purchafing the -grafs feed.
7a .31any hufbandrnea"in the old towns buy lots.of new land, and ëf:
ir thern clea*red and brought înto çpufsý, in this. way, and pafture great

le numbers of cattle; the feed is excel1entý and îhe cattle are :foori--.--
fatted for the markete

id Hulbandmen differ in theïr o i ïo iiùcý the advantages. 'of
.pinions concert

n tiUing their new land the fec6nd ' ye'r : fome fuppofei. that m'i-x-1'4g
and flirring the carth does îît more good than the crop injures
others- fay, that one* crop is fufficient before the land. is la*d'down ta
grafs ; and that lf 'it be fown w ith -grain. and grafse as foon -1 -g it is
cleared, the large crops of grâfs which follow will more Lan corn-
penfate for onè'crop of grain. . When the fceding with grafs is neg-
leâed, the ground becom' e*s moiTy and hard, and muft-be ploughed.
before it w. ill receive feed. Land thus fa; m. will not produce grafà
fo pleh'tifully as that W'hich à feeded immediately after the. fire haî
Mn overit. belide ovcrËpread with

se this neglirâed. land. is gencrally !A.
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cherry ireeeý rafpberry builles, and other wild grovrth, to fubdùe-
which much additional labour is required. In good. land, the firft

Crops of hay are, on an averiiga>., a ton to an acre. That land which
is intended for mowing, and which takes the common grafs Weil-at
fril, is feldom or never plourrhed afterward ; but where clover isiD
fown, . it inuft be ploughed and feeded every fourth or fifth year:
good land, thus "manacred, will ayerage two tons of clover to the

acre.
Such is the procefs of'clear ira and lands in thel%e'.U'.

England States, for a further view of the prod'tidions of which the
reader is Èeferred ta the hiflory of thofe States.* A few additional

remarks, however, may "be necelTary on the fubjp&. -of tree, fruit,
T hefe States a re certa inl y too fa r n o Éth to have- i t 1 n p erfeâion,.' il. el
of the firft quality, -Without pqrticular attention. -New-York, New-

jerfey and Pennfylvania, h.-avé it in -perfedion. Depart fiom that
traft, éther, fouthvard or northward, and it degenerates. we be«

lieve, however, that good fruit might be prod'ced eýren in Neiv-
Ilampihire, with fuitable attention a proof of this is, that fo'e-
times they have * ite .In theorizing on th * e fubjeâ, t1iree things ap.

pear to- us particularly neceffary, all which are.totally negleâed by
the. generality of American hufbandmen. ThefirA after pi-ocurincr
thrifty Young trees of- the beft kinds, and grafting.fuéh as require
ït, is to chufe a fituation for them, m-here they may have the advà-i.

tacre of a warm rich foil, and be well fheltered fro m the chiliin
blaffs of the ocean.- The 1ccond is. to, J.-.e"e*p the t'rees free from faper.
flûous branches, bý a frequent ufé of the prunin'g hook, and the
carth alwayâ loofe about their roots. The týiri is to defend the-

trSs from infeâs, particularly thofe ve-hich by feeding on the &ýtf .-Il Ï>
render it fniall and knotty, as we frequently, find apples and pegrs; -
or by depofiting lhe'ir egas -in the embryo, occafion its falling OiT

béfore it cd.mes to -maturil-Ly, as is ob.,èrv,iblé in the 1 various kinds of
plums. But mofi. of the farmers go on in the path traced out

by their . an»ce*ftors, a È ' d are'generail ly. averfe to making experiments,
the refult of whicIi is Uncertclin, or to, adopting new*-Mod*es of huf-

bandrv the advantacres. of -whic. are in the fmallefE.degree p-roble-
Inatical. There *.are févtr cultiv3tors amona- them who theorize, and

llillfew.er who read and think."

* Vol. IL
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in the middle flates when a* feuler fixes on a fpot of. land, which he

ufually buys, paying for it in. gales, lis fli-ft is to cut down a feiv
trees to, build his log-houfé. A man can cut down and lop from-t w*enty

to thirty in a day of tihe pré per for the purpo e. Thefe
form the walls of the building. In Wneral, the log cabins of this

kind are fuch as half a d'ozen men will eafily finifh in threébr. four
e ý4days. Ten guineas worth of labour thus employed will lodge a fàmily

quite as comfortable as in the better kind of cottages in England.
Ele thený proceCds to grub the- land, i. e. to, take up the fmall trm,

Millhoots,. and underwood, by. the roots -. -thefe are'burnt upon thý
ground. In a general way this may be contra&ed for at about twenty
Ihillincrs an acre. It is generally reckoned to coft ufually five days
work of -a man'to iýhom, as it is very hard work, the pay is three _; t. -j1e_fhillings a day, finding hirn in viâuals, and allowing him a dram of

%vhifkey mornicg and evening. The price of this kind -of work will
eafily be co-aceived to vary according;to circumftances. Where land

is heavilv tii-nbe'ed with trees of tvro or« three feet diameter, as it is
about the heads of the creeks, and on the iflands of the Sufquehann-ah,
the underwood is in frrààll proportion, but the expenfe of clearing

illuch, ere-aiter.
The land boing gnibbed, the trees immediately about the houfe are

cut down, and for the p-efent another p'ortioa is girdled only. This
prôcefs, deftrovinor the vegetation of the branches e light and A

air fufficientlv to enftire a %-Irçýp the next féafon. The trees cut dowl2
are fplit into a k-ind.of'rail for fences, ýrÀiich àîe made by laying thefe

pleces angular--, ifé onc oa the top of another, to the height of fix or
féven in number, much in the faine way as the logs of a.houfe areW
laid on eâch. other, but fianting îa alternate diredionse A poft and
rail fénce is not tliou"Tht of til-1 forne years afterwards. la new 1and,

after grubbing and girdlingo, i. e. takincr up the underwood, and cut-
tiný- through the bark of tâce larg,er trees in a- circ] 'all round the trunk

which prevents the leaves frorn growicar next feàfon, he plùWS about
two inches -and a balf deep, then acrofs thein fow*s the feed and ha-rffl

rows it. Upon the average of hils land, -his crop of wheat is not àbo've
twelve buffiels per acre o 'L oaLs ýroir, ff teen to tweù**&V.

The

Ire In England.'wc apprehcnd, the average wheat crop m fiatate acre is at Icaft tw=tY
1 was at Imft th'rty-

bulIeL,,. The âverage of the Me of Wight in 1793,' five bulhelsý.
1 bc avmo-c :of tb--ý whole State of - Pennfylvania cannot ber reckoned at à1ovc ten, or,

Mar-fled le fam'e, This is O.Mýiiig to the ng&leu9», of maüur=, w the rep=tl
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The trees - cut down are never rooted Up. The výduC of the land
gained will not pay the expenfe ofdoing this. They are cut off about

eiaghteen inches or two fect from the ground. The fide mots are ob.
:ftruâions to the plough for about tyvo, yeaîý4 when they are com.
pletely rotted. The flumps in-New-York and Penafylvania States
do not rot away compieteoly under ten years'; in Virginia and Mia"Y19
land this happens in about féven. It appears, that by -catting off thA.-
treè'a few 1 nches. below the furface of the grotind, and covering the

with mould,- the expenfe would pot be much increaféd, le
deformity, -%yhich is irideed a great one in an American landfc-ipe,
virould be prevented, and the procefs of putrefaâion accelerated. We
never heard of but one perfon, Lord Stirling in New-jerféy,'whaý
lhad his trees rooted up ; and we are i'iicii-ned to, think it %vus done at.
an expenfé m- uch beyond the convenience gaîned.

The'expenfe of clearing heavily timbere'd land is confiderabïe,
foinetimes to the amount of five and fix pounds pçr acre,, but the great

2ir-tili ' of this kind of land affords ample recompence. In general
tte-,ýwhole expenfe is not, forty f.illings an acre. One-half or two.
thirds of the expénlê of clearinor land in-N -York Sta'te is repaid by
the Pot-afh obtahied in burnincr the wood. In Pennfylvania.-and the.
fouthern States.. the back fettlers..are not fo much in the praffice of

this Uféfui method. The land fia.rr-eyprz have four.pounds per thou.
fend acres fbr furveving a of it;. but

traâ. of laid, and maki hom return
aý the -owner finds labourers' an' provifions, thefe, with other inci-
dental * xp.-nfe:z will make the co:R of furveying altogether abofit
tiventy iliillings per hundre, âcres.

Planters of any conféquence frequently have a fmall dififllery as a
Part Of théir eftablifliment. "A *IVFr. White on the banks'of the Sufque-

han-p-ah near Sunbury has on%-. which may ferve as a fpecimen of this'
kind: 4e * fias two flills, the one holding fixty, the other one hundred

and fiffteen gàllo.-.is. To a buf-hel and a half of rye cparfely ground, he
adds a gallon of i-palt and a handful offiops ; he then pours-on fifteen
gallonsof hot vyater, and lets it remaln four hours, then adds lixteen

galions and a half more of hot water, making to gether a' barrel of

working of the fame ground with of gtain till. it will bear no more, end to, the very.
fliglu la'.,)ur they iýeftow ýupôn thcir tillage. It rinuft bc confidered alfo, that much of

ebsý land is occl)pied by qhe tumpe of trces not rotted, rind never gràbbed up.
But 1h,ýuiýh in America lefrs - gmin is produced pier acre' tha'a in England.9 they get

M There., land is plentiful aid labqur fcarce. In England it is the reverke
4Çr1ýF thc z;:cçra..-.y of Britilhe and cgdesaefs Qf -Amedcan Cuitivanol4
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thiny-one gallons-and a balf; this is ferm'entedwith about two q=*rts tif 4-of yeaft. In furnmer the fermentation lafts four diys, in, w- inter fix;.

4

of this waih, he puts to thqzýMount of a hogflicad -in the larzer flill,
and draws ofF about fifteen gallons of weak fÉýr'it, which is aftemrard

reffified in tbe. fmallerffill, feldgm more than once. One bufliel of
rye will. produce about eleven quarts of faleable whilkey, which fetches

per gallou four ffifflings'and fix-pence by the barrel. ;T'»biZey in Eng.
land is ufuàlly a fpirit drawn from oats. The. rye produces the bafis
of gins

WC have -no doubt but barley could be well grovrn, and ivell 1 lk
rnalted and 'brewed, in almoft 'any part of America - and b *er

tnight be more crenerally introducied. The A merican fîmall beer,- as
well as the ýporter, is at prefent very good and as there îs no exciec

upon maI4 nor upon malt-liqu-'>,; as grain is cheap, and the mate.
rials-of a bre'ery ta be had for liCs-le or 'othing, it is rath.,er furprifin«

that *b'eweees are net moiregenerally eflabliflied.
Thebefi view of the.bufbandry ofthe , middle States,, and the clear

eft ideas on the fubjeâ, may be obtaihed from obfervations on a fann
of a medium extent-fuch a one occurs at Paxtan in the State of
Pennfylvania in the poffefion cf a Mr. MAlliffer, a fpirited and intel.
ligent fàrmer and as bis place will a,,.Týrd a fa,%,,ourable -fpecimerrof an

American plantation, we fhali detail bis eftablifi'lmelý?-.
His farm is about three hundred acres, near thc- river a fandy

foil, earlier in vegetation b ten days,'or a for'tniçfht than the higher
lands ait a difiance. About oiie third of this quantity is in cultivation,
the, reft. in wood. titiýps are grain 'then clov'The- rotation of bis cro er mown tmiice the firit
year, and once -the fecond year., In autumn, it is. turned in, anit

grainagaîn, of forne kind, fown ùpon the -fýrne land.
He manzeres for bis crops either With" dung, w.ith afhes, or wýith

-plaïfter of Pa-ris. It does not appear that hé has an y* fyflem of propor.
tionbetwee.n cattle and land, for the purpofe of procuring a regular
fupply of m' anure, The plaifler of Paris he..procures in the flone

-fiern Philadelphia, formerly at févèn, now ait twelve dollars per ton
he grinds it at home - one ton ýieIds twenty-four bulhels. The Frencli

plailler of Paris -is much- the beft ; the Nova Scotia plaifter is not fe
goodle 'It will not anfwer at all as.a- manure upon wet lands'& but anw

WeH on'hot ândy--foils, which lit preferves moifter thàn* they
wo.uldotherwifebedurincr-theýheatsoffumrne*r. Hefows.thêplaiiler
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Uls a-t-crac-c Produce is ofwheat and rye about tiventy-three buflieLF
to the -acre,, corn, (maize) and'oats aboua thirty bufliels. Weight of
a bufheý of wheat frorn fixty pounNAIs, which is the market weight, to

:fi-xty-five pou nds; of 'c about fifty-cight pounds;. oats about thirty-five
pounds ; corn, t1c white flint.kind fown the firft week of May, about

fixty pcunds per builiele The gourd-iced, maize, yields, lâl*ger Crops
'Lut, it is a late grain.

By Means of his plaffler manlîrc be obtains at IWO moW1D(rSý per
-annuni, thfeé ton and a halfof hay pc:r -acre. The lhay is ready to oc
flacked ufually theday after iti,is cut,

His PrIces of prodYce and labour are to hufbandmen, twenty-five
Is a year,' with board, wafliing, and lodgin or fix dollars a,9

month, or two ihillings ànd fix-pence a day in commory, and tbree fliil-
rs thrce Iliillin crs, findin

lincrs in. harvefl time. For mov in an acre he p 14>
viEtuals and a-pint of whifky, or four and fix-pence wit finding

arly thing elié. Women in reaping have as na-ch wages as- men, butý

at ha -màkincr 'on1l'y fifteen-pezicea day, and, their viduals. The pncey
of wheat 's fix fliillings.and fix-ppnéea bufhel.-Maize thrce fliflags

and nine-pence.-Rye four to five f1lillinus-.-Oais mro to, t* o fhillinge.0and fix- d -pence,.Salted porkerpence.-Buck-wlicat two flifflings an Ek
h rtY-three flifflings per cwt.

H's oughs are the -co,,-nmon licht ploughs of the country. Drill

p1i6uýhs are little in ufe în moft, parts, the ïUmps of trecs would pre-M

-veý-At theïr being tifed. Ile h -s re;effid the hoc-plough; firft, becaufe

Il. S i- c".1ts off., too rnai, y of the young fibres of the pliants and

n4ilv ri%- -Ufe 01%ý -nd is toý, 'ry require the furrow, In lleu

the hoe, h" h.ý--rows ne -roi nd' Nvithout reuai-ditia -the grain, fo -
-y the ridge and furrow. Thisï..he fays,

r-S to Àt quite flat ýa-id.cleilik\J,
13' Dceil ï.11c praerice î1' t1he ncigýàbo*urhood for two years paft, with-

c fs.
his. cet.,[1c, he rnakes à a rule to give them as much as

'.1 lie cow., befides clover-ha andTimothy-ýhay, have

pctatocs rrix-d witti ground-In dian, côm, and the*wa.fh-of tbe diftîllerYý
however, everainîprin' 'do-not ield

Thehoîgs ï-he His covs, 9 y
five or fix ql;a,,.a Of niil'K at a meal. flere, as a1rnoil every

whe,-- in Arrierica, - ladian co'ra is. t1he food of the*t
T:i*-c-d o't' e chaf-cuttinor Mach;-e, wlii-b lie nov u'es, hepro-

poies to bruitc the baY between two rnill-ftoncs, of which*the edges

com. e in corl*LaEt he h*s tried thil s in a -fmall way, and finds.the hay',

la b,, » ,xpeditioufiy,cut than bï the chaffand more r -çuttere
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sf ewces are partly the common ftake > fence of the country,. which

-we have before defcribed, of wo'd. fpEt into lengths of fix or fcven

feet, and three or four inches féantling, a'd laid uponýach otheranle

gular-wife: partly a chevaux de fiize fence of wood "ék in the «mund*

and partly the common poft and rail fence. He has tried thom and

privet bedges without fuccefs. He then t.urned his attention to ibe

prickly locuit as an indigenous plant of the couniry. The fee&
this trec are contained in a pod like a bmn, and it is extremelyCOM_

mon in Pennfiivania. He ran a furrow with a plough about two or
tIrce inche' deep, round his orchard, dr;.Iliner in the feeds and cover-
ing. them ; but from the want of a ricige -being previoufly thrown UPP

fome heavy rains, whie- fuccecded in about ten days, walhed away a
great many of Le feeds, and rendered the fence iacompletc. Thofe

frandi ncr are about ý four years old, féomthefee& T-hev arc as thick
as a man s arm, at about a foot from the ground, and eight or Minc

feet hïcrli; and had they- been dubbed %vou!d have been a very COM.
havine fpoiled th-%_ý firft plan, he negleétedPIcte fence, but the MI-n t>

them. Th.C., one-year fhoots of tilie locrtft-tree laid al-ong the furrow,
would have thrown out fprouts. Perhaps JI.-s woiId be the eafieft

nnethod of .antîna them for a 1-.ecïcre. favs, fic
togo upon a new farm, or' a thotifand acres for î f4&anc4. of unckared

land, his fwft objeà fl-ýio-tild be to c .2 A. of about two rood ïa
width all round t'Lie eftat-e. The, he-i-,T. -n-ood he would cut up. for

fences or te--tl NI,
or--fuch other pui -sit t be fit for the*1PO

brulh woodhe would '1.ly.n tvva Piles. aa eàdlài fide this new road bc-
WCen ihefe bc fow or plant locuît, and by the' tiîne the bralh'

wood was rot en, the locuff would be a ý,nc_ f- 'he n%.Xr. operation
fbon-zld be to plant an orzhard, and ercet a ààw wiII. Thefe ideas

Pear to, be
His garden produces very fine arapZ3 d ftru-trbe.ries. The dry
fandy land thére féems we11 adapted to ihe cUlIture- oie t 1 ne vine. A
Gerrnan in.hâs neighbourhood, who poifeffes very fniall fànm, has
rnade everv vear ft-Ihr*-ý-e or four baiîe'.s -of whie, wti*ich M&..M..

lifleÎ . w1o bats tafted ir,, think-s very goA-.- Üé. has na dSibt: wüat-
ever of. tte P.-a&cab: ;ry cf mczkingagocid vr _e -in Thîs

:!C,4ecs wi 41., h 0 4ber informaLion of perions' havinc, fuccecded in
the finaIll- vîýy., are regular vt.-.eyards. ladeed there is a fo-

d. *at Philadelphi a for the promoti' off the culture of vine-
Cieti- forme on

yards, and thcre does not appeir the flirlhteàt ObPacle to the fuccefs of
thi: attempt, Certà'jnlv the Rbi"ne grape, which promif-.-s fàir at. Sir
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Itichard Worfley's vineyard in the Ne of Wiglt, -is much nlore likelyo
to fucceed in the middle and fouthern States of America.
M'Alli:fter's orchard contains thirty acres of grourtd and one thoufand
Ex -hundred âýp1e trees, part of tbem planted eighti. and part thk,

teén years ago. They arc two rood* thirty-three fect, ap'arf, - The

Yeu> 1793) was a vety,,bad year for apples, and he made only fif.
teen barrels of cyder ; the year before he made fix .hundred barrcls,
and if 1 94 proved a good yearý-- he expeded to make one thoufand

from his orcb-a rd. He -fil ofes his trees .in this Cafélikely to yield
f ples on the average.

ten bufhels' o- .-ap Perhaps this is the leaft
#troublefome and moft profitable application of the ground., Wheti

thé gencral appý-ar.-.%nce « of the orchard has a red tin e, the trees arc
bealthy. Againft the grub he ufes* a decoâion of tobacko. Hé bas

feveral peach trees, but they have, not long-been planted, But one
pluin tree of the damafcene kind, and a few pear, or apricot., and
no neàarine trecs. He gives fix-pence a picce for apple,and pèaCh
trecs, about three or .fo ' Ur years. old, that is fit to, plant out. . Peach
trees grow about the thicknefs of the thuinb$ and four or- five fect

high-ýla -o'nt year, from the flone, and Leai fruit in four y éars from
the flone. C' der ufually fells at ten* fifillings and twefve- fhillings per
baorrel, of thirty-one gallons and a balf, but 1793ý being a badjeari,

it fold for'three dollars. p* er barië], i. e., thirteen 1hillings' and fix..'.

pence flerliùg, one, 'Pound two 1billings and fix4.nce currency.,
II.is, cyder-prefs confifls -of two éaÛ iton cog mýheels, about foot

ctameter, with flanting'cogs, Wrning verticaffly #iefe he. means to
change for wooden whecils, n'wing to the uàion of the acid upon the
iron 1.1 they are fed with apples by a hopper; the motion is given by a
horfe' moving' round. The mafh of applés thus pro.duc d, is put
Înto a kind -of café, and prefféd, not by a 1crew, but by oneend of a -

mairy beain, which is forced down by means -of the other epcI being
raifed by a lever*,- A man depréffes the lever, which raifies the

neareff, and depreffés the fartheft end of the beam. 'The juice is

thus forééd upon a - platform about féven fect fquare, wlith a groove.
ÎU round, andin outlet for the juice from, oný of the grooves the

beam lis ý about twenty-fi%,e feet long, and about fiftee' inches
:fquare ; the'frames in * bich Îtrnoves, about. twenty feet'high :' he

fometimes fin'ds a difficulty in' cleariag his cyder, which bc bas nor yet
conquered. -In England this is not an cafy part of the procefs, nor

is the beft -mode of doing it fettled atuoing the cyder makers. In the.

-warmer climate of Amer ' ica, the. liquor will bc flill more liable to

fpotitaneou*s férmeàtation atter being- once fined. The. cydçrp
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howevet, cf Pennfylvania, is much fûperior, 'in flavour'at Icaft, te

the Brýitifh,
He has a fira pond of two orthree aères, in which he keeps all the

-kinds.of fifli ihich, the river pro. duces. Thewàftew.aterftomthefiih

pond îs applied to, fèveral purpofes, particularly to, irngate. a quan- 1; à., lI

-tio-y -of meadce ground at a mile difiance. The Ame'icans feem

more alive to the benefit of irrigation than any other kind of agriculbo

tural improvemerit,
He has a much on the fame plan as that already noticedery,

if is managýd by a* profeflèd dift-iller, -who receives one third'of thé

fpiiit produced for-his trouble..
He has a fmokery for* bacon, hams, &c. it is -a room about twelve

fect fquare, built of dry wood, a fire place. in the middl, ci, the roof
conical, with- nails in the rafters to hang meat intended to be fmokecL
In this café- a fire i * made pn the floor inthe middle,ef the building
in* the mording, which it is not neceffàry- to -renew dufing the day

this is .done -four ôr five days fucçcevely. The vent for thé fmoke is
th'ough the crevices of. the" boards. The meat is never taken out

til 1 ît is ufed,ý - If the wall s are. of flone', or - cyreen wood, the meat is
apt to mould,.

Ifis faw Mill, -«,-hich coPt about one hundred pourids, ýconfiffs of au.
underlhot water wheel, with -a cra*n-ký which in its. rev, olution inoves
one faw in a frame up«'and down. Another movemént is annexed,
by which a ratchet wheel is puffiedont. and this moves the -logs, fbr-ý-
ward in a frame ; to, the -frame are annex'ed pips,,,,.which,,' theçt

faw has'palffed through the loge, throws in and-out of geer;»
ne aw -working* me ihoufand feet a day, is as much- as.. that neigh

bourhood can.ý atý préfent keep employed, and.the macbinër . is lef-à
complicated than if * it workèd m'ore faws, and is about ftifficient to

iffi logs miekeep one man employed in-.attending lit, fapply'lng it wi
reinovini-the planksais t1ley arc cut. -This fà» has for wages lix-
pence -per one hùndred feet-.; in eiorhteen hours thé faw will cut two
tlioufand two hundred feét M'Alliffer receives from'two thillings to
two 'lhinM*gs and Ax-pence per Qne hundred fect, - He purchafes the

logs from peo'ple'- who live up the country, andthey fend tlhem down
inrafts -he pays ftoný two ffiill.ings and fix-Pience. to three 1hillings a

piece for logs :firorn fifteen to twenty feet. long, -and abQut a, foot,
fliameter théy come down in rafts confiffing offrom. fifty to one hýn.- «'

4red. legs brSd, and: Que cight -or. te* fcet loD&cr than* the rek,
É% 0%
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faflened acrofs the reft with withy tw'igs 1; the projcâing endÈ of dîè
Ion' crofs log anfwer for the purpofe -of fteering by.

His grift mill coft about eight hundred pounds ; he lets it out to a
tenant'. A load of wheat is. fixty b4hels, which cofts twenty-fiv'e

thillings grinding, the farmer having the offail, i. e. the féconds,
tniddlings, and bran. The wafte in grindiàg is about twel-ee pounds
per cwt. Sixty bufhels of wheat make twelve barrels -,of fio'u'r, of
one hundred and ninety-fix pounds each, pett, Ze. e. fomewhat more

than three bufliels to one cwt. The offal is worth about three poun(k
load: barrels'coft about one fiiilling and eight-pence each ;.ïf toc

green, tbeyturn the flour four. The al. pays the expenfe of
grinding and barrelé., Flour fells àt Philadelphia for about forty.
five fiiillings a barrel. -It is fent thither from Paxtang, MýAlli:fter's-,
'by.way of Newport, at ten fhillings a barrel,

The'details - given''refpedinct Mr. MAllifler's eflabliffiment may
âpFear long, but we were anxioüs Io convey c.lear ideas of the a6tuel
Ilàte and, mode of living of the American planters, of wffich'this is
g fài ri though a favourable fpecimen. Comfôrtable as. it

M4A.Iliffe',, like almoft all the Americans, having improved the land
he occupies, is not fo' attached tô the fpot as to be unwilling to, re-

ïnove to 'the wildernefs of the' back icountry,'to fée a new creation
of the famé kind form around hini, the plroduce of his own exer.
tions.

la the* bcfi cultiyated'parts 'of the middle States, the. coude of
crops appear to, be
Firft. lndiancorn, foivh from the middle of May to the fi& week irr

junei in hills about four féeuapart each w*y,ý, -dropping three or four
feeds ia a. hoe., . This.is ufualiy gathered off time enough to, favr

wheat in the,* fall of theyear, though the Indian corn will fiand with.
out. dam- age into the mînter.

SecoÏd' crop is wheat, for which t'ho g*,rouùd is. prepared two
'hoe plowl*ncrs betwee.-.i .the corn in the preceding fu m'mer, the plough,

Zoincr up one fid,n., Of -a rid 'c and down the other, and«-the fame tranf-
verfelv, which earths up the corn. (maize) in the form of a hillock.
The veheat: is reapedat the 'Ufual time, ý in the latter end of the ftim-
mer. In the fpri ng of this 'fécond year, - however, cloVa' .ý ile _fown

amon cr the whéat, and when'the latter crop is -gotten off the ground,

-In the latter end of thcYcarý 17.93 at Philadelpbi*3> it hadliifes to forty-revcu
and fbriy - ci,;h. lhil 1 ingà'qb.

a few
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a few cattle are turned into the clover for a lhort fime, jua to top it,
but not ta eat it clofe,

Third and-fourth year,'clover inown twice in each year. Afterthe
laft mowing in thè-autumn of thé fourth year, the ground is p«Iowed

and fallowed till May, wÉen l'a the'fifth year, India à com comes 011
îagain.

Sometim rye or wînter baile'y is fubftituted for wheat, and fo'ne-
times oats for Iridian corn, in which cafe the oats are fown in Aprif.
Frequently the ground is made ta yield an autumnal crop of bu-ck

w1heat, mak- in which café
ing two corn cro s in one year, -the buck

j111-4whéat is -fown in june, before the wheat -ha'r'veft, and-'is cut juit bele

fori;ý the November froils. The fall, autumnal, crops are ufually
fown as near the middle of September as poible. There, as in.Eng. 14

]and, white'élover is the produce of lime-flone foi]. p 1.

In the fouthern States, and what -is called the weflern tenntory,
the method- of preparing. and cultivating new lands is fimi1ar ta the
middle States, except in, the cultivation of tobacco, rice, w*-
di&o, &C.

CULTURE OF*.TOBACCOO

With refpeà to, the cultùre- of tobacco, ý it is an art that every
planter' thinks he is à profléient in', but which few rightly undýr_'

fland. ýA man who wifhes*to màke fine tobacco, lhould bé very par-
ticular in the c-hoice of his feed we, rnean as ta the kind. We do
not kn ow a greater variety of any kind of vegetable -than & toba=o
fro' the ftveet-fcented ; thé beft forÎ9 ta the thick.-join'edj, a coarfe
kind of 'tobacco, but of which we think- the mofi can- be made. - Wc

would recomrbend to a gentleman who would wifh for the reputation
of a. good planter, ta cultivate the true fweet-fcented.0

When hé has chofen his' feed, let him prépare the beds in w*hich bc
intends ta, fow it, very fine; when thus prepared, they r'uil bc

burned- wi«th corn fialks, in order to -defiroy thé -feeds of vv-ceds
and grafs, whicb, . even when bc bas' dône the". beft %rith, his beds, lie,
Wili ve troubleforne and diflicult to-extirpate. Theý beft time

for fowing the. feed is as carly after , Chriftmas as the w.ea ther will'
permit. When fown in bedâ,. prepýred a's above dircâed'y - which
,:diould be donc -as foon as pogible * àâer they are burned, inflead of

raking in the fééd, the beds fhould cither bc patted with boards', ot,
gently trodden. with naked feet. This being done, th è car.
il the covering them warm1ý wïth cédar -or Pine bruffi,: to defcnd the
yo4ing plants from the froft,
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Ancr all bis trouble and care, the planter's h-pes are often blaffed
by a little'fly,'*which freque'ntly defiroys the ýlantswhen they fire.
come up, and very often when they are grown to a moderate fize;

no certain remedy againft them bas ye-t'been diféovered : we have*,,
indeed, beard, t'at. fulphur will- deftroy them, and we bellève it

-will ; but it mûft b%-. 'often repeated, and will bêtoo expenfive.ý We
trt"hin' ï.that a pretty flrong infufion of faffafras..root bark, :fprinkled

frequently 'Ver the beds,. woui'id d effiroy thofe 'nfeâs.; and we j udge

fo,-becaufe its elfféàs'bavë -been -experienced upon the lice, a kind of £y
that infeils cabbages. D.-Ought wi'l alfo def-roy the plants, even where

they- are large in the beds ; the planter fhould, -therefore, before the
'dmught bas confinued too longe -water -his plants nikht and. mo-rn'g,
ùntil bc has a good rain. Frorn tlefe enemies to plants, the -necef-
lity of. havina., feveral beds- -diffèrently fituàted, féme convenient to
wzter in' fwimps, -and fome on -high ground well expofed, výil1 be
feen. Thofé plants -at a proper* fi ze, as opportunity offers, are to bc

tranfPýanted'into bills at threc feet diflance.
Here it niay ýe ne'efriary togi

,ive fýme direâions as to prepari g th
ground to, receive plant.s, and to notice.what kind of fôil is beft
:ýdapte4 to tebaccè. . The fame-'kind of land that isc,-.proper for wheat,
is fo for tobacco, neither of them delighting in a fandy foil.. -We do
incit think a cl«ay'ey fliff foil will fuit toicaeco howev'er, . le(the foil be

.1liff or light, it ought to bc made very rich, by cow-peuning it on-the
fivard, or. by*fpreading farm-yard manure over it, exctpt it is ftranc,
new land. We .would recoimm'end that -the hills fliculd be, made in

the aurnn n'. and at àbout the diflance of three feet, or threc and a
half in the roiRr. and e.ep by ýthis means it bas* a larger furfàce.,expo.0
fed fo the froi whi, wi

ch Il aflift in the pulverilînom and, fertilizing it;
.,ood haný y very well tend. rpa rôlin ten to, twelve thoufand bills of

frefh light land, or fiorn fix to ten thoufayàd of -iliff land ;'- 'and we
believe wheÈe. the planter dépends -upon manuring his land for a

çrop, he will- find it difficult to ,et even fivethoufand hills, prôperly
pianured..

If the' Pýanter has tirnetoturn ' 'over, inthemonthof February,
the bills which were made inthe ý1J hewilifindhis-advantacreain
it blit we fcarce bellieve that time *'ill -be found.

If the tobaçco feed, bas been fown early in good bcds, and thofc
beds propieilly attended to,'the planter may expeâ to plant'h*'s hills
Tmin fhem in May. The -carl-ier'tobacco is plantedihe better, a.s it
ýVi11 not bc' fit to cut in lefs than three -' à by p4nting early,

tobacco,

4is
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tobacco will be houiýd in Auguli, a mointh by far the beff in the

whole year to cut it, -as it then -ures of a fine bright nutmea colour,
and will have a much better fcent than later tobacco. When.the

Plants are large enou-gh to fet out, the tobacco hills.,mu:ft be.prepared
it b re working them, breakincr the clods very fine, and then cu.-ting

off the top of the hill, fo as to have* it. broad aÜd'loiv, it is thea
common to clap the boe upon the top off it, which brea!ýs the finall

ýe -Clods.
Having turncd* as many hilis as it is c6nv'eziieÈt to ant at one"Y Pl

'e time, the planter fhould wait," until 'a rain comes., ever o little of
hich at this féafon of -the *11 be fufficient, provided the

plants can be drawn from the beds without breakîntr. The plants
P will more readily extend their rocs, if fet out after a moderate

.0 than. if ' lanted in a very wet féafch'. The planter fhould noever PrIe"
pare more, bills than he can plant the next féafon -efh-turned

3C hifls are be:R for the plants. In- this manner proceed until the whole
CMÈ is planted. Perfons may continue. to plant- every feafon until the WW..

'laft of ju ne, but. we think they 'n'av-c v, ery little chance of makin9
è0Ood tobacco, if they have'not their whole quantity planted by that

time. After the crop is pitch.-ed or planted in the manner diréded,
it Will require the clofeft attention. The tobacco fias at this period

)e a very dangerous enerny in a fmall worm., called iffie ground-woIrmp
which rifes from t-bè ground, and mak great. havoc- among theý
young and tender plânts, by cutting oÉ and eaing the 1 »à,,ves quite - 4

Intô* the hill. -It fometimes happeris; that'the crop muft bc replanted
a five or fix times before it can be. got to Üand weil. The planter

muft then watch'the firft rifing of the worm,.'and every- moi a;
bis force muft be eMp1o,ýed in féarching'ý%, round cach

)f plant, and deflxoym-g lit. .When the tobacco begins to, grow, the
re planter --,mu:R carefully Cut down the hills lhelving froux the pla't4

a and takeévery-weed and fpire of.grafs from around the Plants, with-W
out diflurbing the rocts. They will, after this.weedincr, if they
weather be féafonable, -grow rapidly. When- theyh *ve fpr*ead over
the hills pretty weU, and 'a little before they are Iit to top, about
four --of the under leaves lhould be taken Oiff; this is called primùng4'-ý
and then the tobacco muft bave'à hill given to iL

d to, ten - leaves., it muft donc, and
». As foon, as it can bè toppe De

this a: careful band well ufed to the bufinefs he fliould fuffer là
ýhumb nails to grow to a confiderable length, that. he may* take out

finail bud fripm the'top Withoxèt bruifing2 Icaving ten caves be.
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hind in the firfl or fecond topping, or until it gro ý> s too 1ate for th '
plant to fvpýort fo many l.eaves; theri to fall to eigh't, and evento
fix: but this the &ilful topper will be the beft judge of, as it caýn bc

crààlv knoxvn frým èxperience. The tobacco* is now attacked by another
enemy, as dangerous and as. deftrudive as any ; it is the horn,-ýwûrm,

of a, green colour% which- grows to a.la rge'fize, and, if fuféred to,
ffay on the plant, will. deýft«oy the whole. The firfi glut of tliem,.
:as the plantérs. cail it, v-ill bc when the tobacco is'in the flate above.
mentioned and hands muit be almoft conflantly employed in pulliner
them off and preventing their increafé;. but if the planter bas a floc-

of 'younar tur-eys to turn into the field, they will effectually defiroy
thefe. U'Ormse planter mufl* again hill up bis tobacco and'

livrhten the ound between the bills, that the mots of the tobacco,
rwy. extend themféfves with eafé. Immediately after topping,, the

tobacco. beg1nsý to throw out fuckers -between the leaves -where they
join the IhIk : tbefe lhould bc carefully- taken off, for if týey arc.

fufféred tu graw, they greatly exhaüfi the plant. Not long afrer the.

lirfi glui 'of w»orms comes* a- Îëýoii.d, in ý,,grea-ter quantitiei than. ilie'
former,- and rràiiû bc treated in the ,fame mannçr.

Tobacco, thus managed, wrill begin to ripen in 'the month of
Auguft, wýen ýt -is - to. bc., cut, as ît ripens, in ôrder to be' hou'fed -.

but the planter, if bc is'not a judge himfelf, or not able to âmend.
ta it, lho.tild have a ' very &ilful fet of cutters, who know well when'
tobacco, is ri or if it 4e cut béfore it is full n'*pe, it will never..

cure * of a good colou r, and w il 1 rot i n the bogfhead a-tter ît is prize'd.
Tbc tobacco,' when - ripe, chan',<Yes its colour and looks greyiffi ;- » the

Jeàf féels thick, and if prtfed.-between th ' e finger and thumb wil-1
eafily crack; but ex penence alohe can enable a ptrfon to j udge when

tobacco.is fully ripe,

We think îhe beft ti m, e to, curtobacco is the a fternooti, when, the
fun has not Povrer to burin it, but only caufes the le'aves ta bc fUPPleý
that they may bc handled without breaking: it fhould the.n remain
on, t!.e ground all night; the néxt morn-iàg, after the dew is of,

Pmd' before ý the fun bas power to'bu*rn-.it, it inufi be picked up, but
there -fliouic,, be no appearanée of rain the preceding night for

:Oiou!d a, heav ' y ' rain fàll upon the tobacco, when Iying oithe gropritt
n -g r, and perha ' brui-fing

it will injure à greatly-, by filli' g à with, ri
ît.- Tobacco is7indeed generally cut.in the. morning, bu.t in thâscafé.

it muet. be wa.tch.--d very narrowly, and -picked up, ;ýnd put in fmaU
be-a.
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the héaes on the grouhd, before à beginsto burn; ior if it bc fcorched
;tO by the*'fun it is good'*for nothing.
bc There are'différent nneth'ods taken in -the management of tobacca

ler immediatelv after béin cut,, and fufli*icntly, killed by the fun for9
hand-ling,: fome. bang it upon fences until it is nearly half-cured bc.

fore.they carry it to hýn,,cr up in houfes built for the purpo.fe; but
this mode we cannot approve of, as the Icaves are too much expofed
to the fun, 'and areýapt to be injured,,ý A much better method is, to

ner bave- fc ds made clofe to the houfe intended to cure the tobacca
Xk- in ; and aving a fufficient number of tobacco fticks., of about four
*OY fect an h&-alf long, and an inch thick, to.bnng in the tobacoa

.nd fioth the field* -and p'uttin » from ten to, fourteen orCtéenplants
upon a flick, to- fix -the Ùicksýùpon this fcaffold, about,-nîùe inches

-he one from anothèr. There the'tobacco fliould, remain.,'ý=ti1 the
leaves turn yellow. By this method the fun is Prevé &OM

comincr to, the leaves,' and the rays only fàll on the fialks. After
rzmainiau a fafficient time, the fficks ffiould be removed with'the

tobacco, on them, into* the boufe, and bc fixed where they are to ré-'
main until the tobacca be fully cured,

.Ch- houfes b ;It - for - the tobacco fhould be from thirtv to fixty
feet long, -and'aboýt t-%7.,,enty fee'Î wide the roof to, have,.wind beams

Id. about four feet difflance - to fix the fticks.on, and ContnVed at Proper
fp. es to, receive th' whole of the tob'acco until the houfe is full - fo
that there ffiould beý a fp.icë of fix inclines between the taik of thé
upper plants and heads' of the lower, fnr.the air to Èafs throukhol

If. a rfo-i has houfe-ro'orn enougyh ive would ad.-ifé, that the
tobacco, fh'où Id bave no.fun-, but be carried into the boufe imin'em

di àkely after it is killed, and there h-n(yupouthellicks. BU4 l'il
this café, the plî-nts faboul î be very févv on and the flicks
at a grea.ter d iflai, ce. from each -, othèr,, for tobacdý, is very apt to, bc

iýlijii *ed in thé houfe lf'huna too c'lofe ia a greàï ffate. If a crop
could bc -cured in this Wev., without fun, its would bc rnorê
brigýt, arïd the flavour fin'er, the whole jumesbeing prefén,ýcd un-*

Whie- the tobacco is fully. é ured in the houfýj, which may bc
known, bv thè - colour 'of 'the leaf and the dr)mefs of -the ftem, it

inay. ---theà t is in a' proper fiat4-bc fhiÈped fr6m -the* fialk, when
that, .F.-41 in' a fcaton which moifle's itfoasit-canbehandled. Asý
:foon as the tobacco is fo plian4. that it cau * bc handled withôut
breiking the Icaves, à is to befimck from the flicks, put in.bulk
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tut-il it is ilripped from the fialk ; which, in the eartier pmt oÉ fÉé
year,, lhould bc inamediately donc, left the fialks, which are -green,

the tolacc-045400 high in càfewhen-k-is----
QrùCI4 it' will bc apt toi tot when it gets into a furent. One.'thin 9

1%culd. bc particularl attended îo, and that is à fhould bc itruck as
it firft comes intô -cafee for if ït, hangs ulit-il it is'too hiÈh- or mai 4

and 'you ffiould wait until the moiflure dries away to' the :Ète WC
advife it ta be in when yo'u ftrike. it, ý it ivill mofi certainly; when in

bulk, return to its full flate of moifture;' and therefore it fhould
hang until it -is perfeâly dry'; .and. you are to wait till another féa-

fon arrives to, putit, in proper café,
The next thi'g to bc donc after the tobacco is Itruck is to ftrïp

it; and here particular. attention is neceffary: all the indiffièrent
Icaves are firft to bc pulléd. from the flalk, by forters well acquainted*
with the bufinefs and tied by. thernfelves, to bc afterwards- ftemmed.

The plant' with the fine Jeavee -is to bc thrown toihe 11rippers
they.are. to ilrip off. the leaves, and tic ùp, five leaves in a bundle,

f-equal goodn*efs. When vou bave, a t e n o uc,,, h for a hogfhead,
which "we'lliould- adldeý not tô bc more -than a- tho-àfand weight'.
it fliould be immediatel y* packed up with. very aréat care, and

Prized. The hoofIleads fhould bc made' of flaves not -exceed-ing fýrty-eight inches long., and thi head n
e ought 'ot to, be.m'ore'

than frorn lies in diamete'r*thirt to thirty-two inc' No direffions
cau ber Éiven IÀLere for the p*acking, it can only bc learned front
pradice. If more. tobacc.o tha.n here recomrnenýdéd bc prizéd into à

hoeead without much care it will bc a- t.to bc brùifed, a circum-
flànce which fliôuld be carefi,.,Ilv avoided.

THE CULTURE OF INDIGO*

As the culture of this Piant is- in 'a manner çonfined tô. particular
parz of the United States, théobfervations thereon will bc concife
as, however, it rnp.y cre bc 'attempted, and certainly with a

great probability off fuccefse in fame -parts of. the fontbern- State!;ý
where it bas not as yet been tried, the introduffion of thefe remarks

will, need no apolidgy.
The indi à. tree- is a firai ht and. rather bulhy plant: frour iÊs

mot arifeý-aligneous-brit-treflem,-of-t'heheight.,of.twcifeet,,branch-*,
ing ftom- the beening, white on the..infi-de, ànd c-otieréd'-ýui-th a,.

-gey-iffi.'bark-. the lea-ves arc, alternate, compofed- of féveral finari
kaycs,- difpofed M two rows alona a COMMoa cofia, which i si tera
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miniated by a fingle foliolurn, and'fumilhed at its bafis with two
fmall membranes wInch are called flipulx at the extremity'of
cach branch arife.clufters of reddith, papilionaceous flowers, rather
Ûnall, and compofed of 'a number of tals the flamina, to the
number of fii, and the piftil, furmounted with a, fingle Ityle, are

armged as they ý are in maft of the herbaccous tiowers the piftil
is changed into a fimall rounded pod, flightly curved, orne' inch in

length, "and a Une and a half in breadth, full of cyli"drical, ihining
and brownifli feeds.

This plant requires a', light. foil, well tilled, and never deluged
with water ; for this reafon 'Ïpots are preferred which are floping,

becaufe this pofition p-reférves the indigo pi'ant from the fiagnation
,of the rain, which might deflroy it, and from inundations, that

Migght cover it with a prejudicial flime. Low and flat grou.ds may
alfo be employed for this culture, -if channels and ditches* are m ade

to dra-,,v off the waters, and if, care be taken t (o plant them onI after
the rainy féafon, which ofien occalions overflow-ings. The feed is
fovvn in 1 ittle furrows made by the hoc, *,two or- three inches -in
dépth, ât the diû-ance of a foot from each other, and in as-firaight a
line as ' offible. -, Continual attention is required to pluck up the

theý weeds, which would 'foon éboak the' plant. Though it may bc
fown in all feafons, the fpring * is. commoniv preferred. . Moiflure

caufýs this Plant'to flioot-,-,itbove the furfàce in three or four days:'-it
is ripe at the,,end of ti#o onths. When begins to flower, it Ys cut
with prunino,-knives, and 'cut again at the end of every fix weeks,.
if the weather bc a little rainy- it la:Rs about two years, afier whic-h.
> terai it degenerates it . is then plucked up and planted afrefa.

As, this plant fbon- exhaufts the-foil, becaufe it does not abforb a
fufficient .quantity. of air and dew to, ^moiften the eàrth, it is of ad-
vantage tô, the planter to bave a výàR fpace ',which. may -rernain.«o-

vered with trees, tîll it becoines to, fell the' m, in order to
make room for the indigo; for trees are to be confidered as fyphonc.z,

by means of which the earth -and air reciprocally communicate to'
cach othér their fluid and vegetating'fubftance; fyphorL% into which

.the vapours and the ïuices'being alterna*tely drawn, are kept in equi'a
libriume. Thus while the fap afcends by the roots to the branchesý

the. leaves draw in, the air and -va'pàu'rs, which CU*=Iatincr- through
î

the fibres of the tree defcend agalii into thé. eartI4 and r'eflore » it -in
'de wi what it ro-fes.-in fap."-,-'It is in order io maintain this recip-rocàl
1 fluence.. that whcn there are no trees to preferve the fields îa -a.

Vomd-. IIL proper
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proper fiate. for the, fàkýýofind:igo, it is cufibmary to Cover twe
which are exhaufied by this- plant with potàtoes or. lianies, the

creeping branches ' of which preferve the freffinefs, of the carth, while
the leaves, when burnt, -rencup, its fertility.

Indigo is- diflinguifhed into féveral fpec*es, of which timo
are 'cultivated: the true indigo, which is - the fort we .* bave been
fpeakîncr of, and. the ba:ftard indigo 'which differs from Îhe former
in having a much highet, morc woody.. and more durableflem; in
b-vin*g its faliola longer and .narrower, -its pods more curved, and

its. féeds black. -Thouagh the firit bc fold at a higher price, it
ufually ad-iàntageous to cultivate the éther, -becaufe it is -not -fo fre-

quently renewed, -is heavier, and. yields more leaves, the produce
of which is, however, lefs, from an equal quantity. The firfi will

grow in many différe4t, foils : the *fécond fucceeds beft -in thofç -which
are moft expofed to the rain. Both are liable taý great accidents ili

îheïr early fiate. They àLre fometîîmes - burnr up by- the heat -of the
fun, ôr choaked " br a *eb with. which they are furrounded -by an-

infeâ peculiar to thefe region.s. Sometimes -thc'plant bçcomes dry,
and. is: defiroyed, by -, enother very -common inféâ ; at other times,
tlaé- kaves,. - which 'àre %-al.nable part of the plant, are de.

voure.d. in the fpàce' of 4wentv-four hours bv caterpillars. This laft
misforiune, which is but too. commoin, hath gi,%Oen -occafion to the

fayingt that "" the plant>_ rs of indigo, went to bed rich, and rofe in, the
moraing totally ruiaed.

This produâion oughtto be gathered. in with great precaution, fer
fcar of making the hârina th-at -lies on the leaves, and whicâ- is very

valuable,-fali.oli-bylhakinoit- When gat4ered, it is thréwainto the
Jlççpmg-vat, which is a large tub filled with water. , Here it uncler-

gSs a fer=ntatior4 which 'in twenty-four hour.-s at fàrtheft is C'm-
'.picted. A cock is then turned to, let thé water run into the fécond
iubý called ý the mortar or- pounding-tub. -The 'geepincr-va* t is then
Cleaned out, tbat frelh plants may throw a in and ifius the work

cozLtmued without interruption.,
Thç water -wbich..hath -ruii icto the pounding-tub, is foùnd im-

.gnated with a yery fubtle carth, which alone conft*tutes the dregs
gr'bint fuhffance -that it the objeâ of this p"rocýfs,, and *W'hi&rnufl bc

fePamtedfrom the ufeliefs fflt of -the È.ant,.becaufe this makes tle
drega fwizn on -the -furface.- To e&â thisý the wafer is -forcibly

-illated with- wooden buckeïs that, are fÙ.11 'of ho1ésý -and faed to a
-".This- pan of the pr=â _mîu4tq tW.-great&- prem
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twe ftution. If the -agitation be difçontinued too Ibôni the. part, that is

the ufed in dying, not being fufficiently feparated from the faltl, would
while be lofL If, on the other band, thedye were to, be agitated too long

after the complete féjparation, the parts would be brought togethet
tMo again, and ferrn a nev combination and the falt re-ading on the

been dregs would êxcite a fýcond fermentation', that would alter the Ayeb
,mer, fýoi1 its colour, and -make what is called burnt indigo. Thefe acci-»
i; in dents are prevented by a clofe attentiok ta the leaà alterations, that
ýj0 and the dye undergoes, , and by the precaution whicli the W'Orkmen takeit is to..draw out a.little of time in aît from time -ta î 'i --clean veflèl. ' W. hea
o fre- they pere%çive that the 'ýoloùred. particles coPeâ by feparating from
:>duce %,

the reft of the liquor, théy leave off fhaking the' buckets, in order
.1 Wili to allow ti'é 1 ta the bl ue d regs'to precipitate ta the bottom of the
which tub., whéire they are left ta feule till the water is quire clear. Holes
_Its ili made in .-the tub at different hehts aire then opened one after. anoil-9
f the ther, and- this ufelefs water is let out.
:y an The blùe drp remaining at the bottom haýîn acquired the conne'9
j dry, filence of a thick muddy..,Iiq'uid, cocks are then opéned, which
imes, «Iraw it of i;t-o" tbe fêtiler. Aft ër it -'is ftill more cleared of much

fûpetfluous waïer in'this-third and lafftub,- it is drained ta facks-;
laft from whence, 'hen water no longer filters through -the cloth, this

:a the matter, now beconhe of a thicker' coni fifience, is put, in ta chefts, where
D, the it entirely -lofes its moiflure. At the end of threc months the indiea

is fit for fale.
1. fer ON THE CULTUZE OF. RICE.

very The -culture of tWs plant, like the former, is confined ta certain
a the individual States. Low furampy lands -are the only -fituations that have

deerned ta offer a fýeâ of fuccefs from: its cultivation
cora- as -fuch fituations are frequeritly feu InI in the newly-fettled -parti of the-

!cond -union, a few obfer'vat*one S it wiffi -not bý forei,«,,n-.'to Our SJecr
then of afording every poffible information to Fur épean fettlers,

work Rice is a' plant very muéh refembling.wheat in ffiape and colou4
and in the figure and difpolition of its- fmves. The panièle which
lerminates the fiem il compofed of finall -flowers, diffind from each.

iregs vther, have four ý unequal fcales, fix one *iftil,
ifl br furroundèd-with two this pi7llil becomc" à-whitefecd, 'ex-

ýs de tremely fàrina=U!4 covered- with twQ- interior -fiàles, which are
ý:ib1y krger, yellowilhecovéred with ligk afPeritie3ý and--furùiflied çýiih

ta a feverai ùlientý cofEa4. the tniddle one -of- which- terminâtes Ïon at*t
Prem tloùrmd -ýcx iiitY4 Tlià lilant lthlivdm,* fw-& in - L-%ur-' *4.%mv%
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marihy lands, when they are even a Iiitle overflowede' The perW
of its difcovery is traced to the rernoteft antiquity.
Egypt, -unfortuna'telv for itfélf, firil attended to ir. * The pernicious
effé& of this culture, rendered the country the moft unhealthy in

the -known -'*orld ; conftantly ravaged - by epidemical difordersq' and
with 'èut*aneous diféafes, which pa.tred from that rejion to

the others,- %;ýh éré they- h ave been perpetuated dunxig whole centu.
riés, and where they have only been put a ftop to, by thë cc'n'trary,,
,çaule to that which had occafioned t hem to -wit, the' drying up of

the marflies, and the reftoring of falulbrity to the- air and tô the iva.
tcrs. China and the Eaft-Indies nnuft experience the fame calamities,
if art doth not oppofe prefeÉvatives to nature, wbofe benefits are

foinetimes accorupanied with evîls or if the beat -of the torrid zone
diath 1 liot quickly difpel - the damp and malignant vapeurs which are

exhaled.froin the n'ce -grounds,.- Iît is -la kniown faét,.'that in the ricè
grounds of the Milaneze, the cultivators are all livid and dropfical.

..A Mat degree of the unhealth ' inefs of part of Georgia and Smith.
Carolina is attributable to the fàmeý caufe. Could the. wilc4 or -as it is

termed, the mountain rice, be improved by cultivation fo- as to fu.
perféde.-thé culture of that grain in fwamps, it.wo'uld be a materiat

benéfit to fociety from experi ments .that -have been made,. there is
fo-t reafon for hoping this may ere long be the é afé,

ON -THE CULTURE -OF BEMP.

1-lemp is -'as profitable -a produâio* as, any the earthý fur«
jalihes, and in 'atever,

point of utiliry, yields tu few articles wh
The manufaâ Üre of it employs numbers of ý individuals, a great por.

tion of whomare and chil.dren, and it finds a conflant en>
ployment fôr the -fýrmérs otherwife leifure tîme, Its advantages,

cither raw or'manutaâured are,. indeed, great to the fàrmer and'.
merchaftt; but as many American farmers manufaiture a confider-

able Pprtion in their own families, the importance of the cultivation
týereof is flill fafther-manifefL

The.ufÙa.1 height of tle plan4 . when growingi. is. ftom five to-fix
feet, but thi's> varies.very- confiderably acci rding mfiances.

0 to, circu-
Tka't which,.-is. cultivated near..Bifchwi'Ueri in Alface, is-fometimes'
'-more than twélvc-,'feet'.high, and ùpwards of threë inches. in circum-

férence, the fWkg'bein;z fo deepýy roi .,.,.ýthat a very- fkrongýman
ý.canfcarcepe them.up. *Mr. ArthurýYou'ngg in a tour through Catalo-

in Spai fayse' ýkat whac. the countq is, wèH watcre 'the crops
Of
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.of hemp are * extraordinary*, and that the plants gener;dly rife to, the
beight of féven feet. In Italy hemp is genemlly. cùitivated, though
the Bologuefe onlv can Pretend to anyfLrpericrîty in the umagement
of it. It is there fown upon t1eir. beft la'n4 imifich arc rich fironcr
loams, and on which they are at all pef-.ble pains tà procure a fine'
friable ur£ace. For manure they u ' 'duc

le g, pie*es of rotten cloth,
fcathersý and horns brought from Daim.a-tàa. The P!2ntý howc-VeS-ý

may be cultivated upon ground of c-i-- klild the poorer land pro.
ducincr thai which is finer in though in finaller quaniîty,
whereas ftrong apd rich land produces a great quantily, but coaKer;

it docs. not exhauff the land on which ir, grows like flax, wà'lc= à li
probable, that if p'roperly managed, and care ta-en in the culrivatio"..

1 it might be found to. fuperfede flax entirely. A Suiiéx m'nufàâurc:ý
who writes. on this fubjeLci in the Annals of A g-ricuâ-uýe, informs us,
that it may be raifed for many years fuccefively onthe Î.%,nje crrovIld

Provided it be w'Il inanured. - An'acre réquWies nine to, twelve
pecks, according to the nature of the foil the latter beincr the moît

UfU--dý though a variation in the quality of the foil niakes an altera--'io%q
both in the quantity and quality.* of Ïbe Îhemp'.. An acte producerb
on an.averacre thîrty-fix. -or thirty-eight:Rone. The Abbé Bruile, ia
a treatife -upon the culture and management of hemp, p-,,*nted by-
order of the Lords of the Commit-tee or' Couacil fur trade and foi-eî
plantations, informs us, that the féafon for fowing extends from

.2,-th of lUarch to the ir. -th of june. The iéedOUgnt 21*xa ZO ýbc

fown thin, né1tý exceed'.,.ig two IDufliels to an acte, amLd if vou have Mi e
advantage cif a drill plotigh, ftid lefs wïd anfwer. As theré are two
kînds of bemp, the male and female, of wh t fi fa.-.ner only pro.
,ducesfýed, fo'e.regard mu behadtothis.circumfranS. là-ifo=-
parts of Englanc4. the male and famale are puilied together about thi-r.
teen weeks.'after'the fowing, butin others the'y are fmque'n-&;y :repa.
rated. This kft method is iecommended by -the Abbé Brilie, %vho,
for the more eafy accomplifhrnent of it, dircâs'that liffle paths ffiould

gthwife through the fi «'
bý made lencri eid at about feyen feet diffancte from

each other., t'O 3111 Ow a paffage. for the perfbn who p-Lli'Ltis Lht- feù2àle

hemp from' among the offier, ùýe latter requie,,jag to î=d more than
a month afrer fbr the purpofe of 1111111edàý The' féniale

.- Icmp. is kaown to be ripe. by the fadin'.g of the:gcwers, the faHing of9
.the.farina fecundan,5, and -fo'e of the -1hi- s After
the whole of this kind is pulled, it bc Ma=2U£z7ýd
te the direffions hercafier viven, anddu cti t to bc orle- ifPo

whi it
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while green the hemp thut produced beini much fiftr than that
which is previoufly dried. The reàfon of this is, thàt'ibe. plant CoDO

tains a great quantity o'f-gb* oils mattere ýývhich being. once dried,
agglutinates the fibres in fucli'a manin-tr, that th rbe afterýe

vards perfeffly féparated; the'fernale hemp, howevers, is. always

in fmaller qua'ntity than the -ffiale, and therefore where the, crop ÏS

]arý,C,, it ivill bc Ïmpoflible to ýWOrk. the *hole as faft as it is pý1led or

cÜt. It is known to be ripe by the Ëèm's becoming pale ; butit rmift
be remernbered, that hemp'of any kind will be much -lefs injur'éd by
Pulling the plants.before they arc ripe, than by'letting thena ffand
too long.

The male hemp being ffiippedof its leaves, &c.. as'afterwa«ls cri-

reéted,' will foon be dry for :ftoring by the'heat of 'the atmofpher'e.>

though fometîmes à nýay be neceffary, to ufe artificial means.;, but.

where thefe.a're ufed, the-utmoft caremuft be taken, hemp, when

dry, being exceedingly inflammable. The ilored or dried hemp mul

be Reeped and treated ïn every other reipeift as theug.h it lia-teea

green ; whence à - is evident, that this operatïon oug1ýtnever to bc

-ufed but in cafes of neceffity. If is, likewife difficult to'make hemp

which .. has - -been drie ' d previous to its -being fteeped, fo white as -thât

which has been worked green,,.
With re,<,rard to the pèrfeffing 'of. hemp fýed f6r a fùb1ýquent -feafoý,

it would féern prop'er'to, fet apart a piece of gfound for. this, purpofe

for a -M. . Aimen,. from -forty plànts. raifed ' the common: way, had
only a pound and' 'an half of feed, th-ough* the plants from w'hich it

was taî--en might be deemed fine; whe' from a fingle. plant which
grew by itfeif, he had féven pounds and à n half. Sonie -,are .'Of opi-

inion, thàt by pâting the cluffers which *contain the hemp feed to
-heat. =d fweat,.- the quality. is improved as many, of thofe feeds

Which would otherwife wither and die, may thus'arrive at perfec-
tion. - ThishowéVer, feems to be very problematical, as there are,
no eiýperîments which.1ho W' that feec% when.leparateà ftom thé ve-M
getabýe Préducing them, have aýny poWer Qf mélioratin therià-

After the hemp is pulled, 1 -mbû bc taken in large :and ls.
ting off the rootsi thoug4. this isnot abfé1ute1y,ý necCýàq,,, the leav'è-'sj
Sceos,--and lateral'btmches,- *being dreffect of wh" woo.den - fwôrd or
ripple. It is then to be made up into b=ý9és .of twelv'e handfils

uch, M order- to 'be fieged, like &J4 ,ià' wate r_. 'This- -- fomeim
94agiSilar, it abfolutdy iz fteaSýthe-bad4
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perly ehe hemp, from the reed or woody 'part. This

op=tion Lis, called 4waterwrettiý,g -but fometi=s a niere expofure to
the air is fubftîtuted in its place, turning the hemp frequeritly during
the time it is expofed: -this is called but the fonner merb>

thùd is univerfally deemed preferable. Such hemp as is defignédfor
feed is feldom water-retted- though, in the opinion or tlie'n=ufac.

turer already -quoted, kwould be better if it were fo. Dew-retted
-hemp flacked and covered during the winter in.

nuary and Fébruary it is fpread upon rneadow land, and- white-Lis with
the froïft and fhow, thougmh it à always much inférior to, the other,
and proper for coarj&eryarns only,

The length of time required for fleeping hempý is various, and a
complete knowledge ?f it éan only be attained by praâice.. It is
ufual to contînue the im'merfion four, live,- or fix'days ftanding

water ïs preferred, and the fame water will fleep hemp -three t âne s -
during the fýafon, but the firit bas always -the beft colour. The
Abbé. BruUe- ng te fpeciaDy if overhung

pirefers clear and runni wa r,,e
4with trées. The bundles arc ta bc Wd crofwife upon èach oth-.--r,

taking particular notice of the manner in which they lie when put in,
that they may bc taken *out 'Without difficulty. FL s time of fleeping

is fi-om 'fix to eleven days and here we muft obfm. e,. tharit is
inuch better -to, let WrerSin -tao Iong in the water than tao fliort a

time. The flendereft hemp requires the moil foaking. The
ýýration is known. to bc finilbé d by the reed feparating nfily frora

.theýb-trké jî

After* the hemp is thoroughly fleeped, the next operation is te fz.
parate the bark frorù ihe reed or woody parý.; 'and this mav'b"l-- done
Zn two ways, viz. either puffing ôut the reed from -ev M' fial k with

U
tbe-hand,,or drying and breaking itlikeflax. T-licAbbé. Brülie i.
very particule in bis direffions for this lait.o * eration which he calls
reeding, and which- be pFrfomed eithe,.-.r in a tro-tigh under waler,
or Upon a. table. The '-whole, however., may be reduced-.'to the foi-

l'vtiing, viz. preffing -dow'* * the bundles eiLicr in tbe trongh or on ýà
table- by proper.weights., to, the hemp fteady* on the middle -or
top-end thèà beginnmg art the *upper-part of the - bundl-e,ý pull out-,

thc>reeds*one.byoncýë- Asyouproceed,, the rindw*hich remains will
prefs:ýcIoféIy upon the. remmoing unrceded hemp, and keep it- more

fleady, fo that you may take two, fbur,. or evea fix flaïk& at a fiale.
The-weight lis th.en to ber rernoveil from the top, and all the piece' of

,iced ý4 of -the fmer opmticm,W zmai -o eçS hgving brok . la
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are to -be.-taken out.' Laffly,,ýthe middle weight is to, be taken offj,.
-andany fmaill. pieces which r remain- there taken out. If the reed-

ing is perfèrrned. on a table the buadle M'uil bc wesded frequently,
thourh fliehtly; a continualdropping of water would perhap' be the
befl method,

After thé hemp is reeded, it muft next'be freed frorn the mucila&n"-
nous matter with' which. it-. ýi11 abounds. This' is don.e- by. pouring
water through it, ÇqUeéz'1î7ýg out, the liquid after every. affu«fion, but

taking care not to, let the threads twift or entangle each other;. which
they are apt to doj,ý- Abbé is **of opinion, that foft fo-ap

lhould be diffolved in the eater, in the propor à of an
thrce pounds of dry hemp,; which though not'.abïolutely ne,-.efrary,
Contributes much to, the foftening and rendering the 'hemp eafy an
plcafant to drýefs...

HeLnp is broken by machinery, after , being fteeped, in a marmer
limilar-io flax, but the inftrume nts nera11ý ufed for this purpofé

are ali worked by the hand. That wli7ch breaks in the operation is -
caRedfivrjý, 'and, is about half the of loîng hewip.

Beating of hemp ïs« the next operation, w bich 'forrnerly was per-
foimed entirely by hand, b.ut now in moit places by a water mil],

which rifýs; thrce or fbur beavy beaters thât fall upon it alternately
the hemp being tu-rned all the while by boysin order ta rece*'e the
Ùrokee equally. The finer iît îs required to, make the tôw, the M, ore
beating is. neceffary. * It is. then dreffed or combed by drawing it

through heckles formed like the combs of -ivool manufaâu'ers, only
Exed. Sometirnes -it is divided îato two or 'thr'ee-forts oftow, and

fometirnes, in common heavy wèrk, the whole is worked together
into one fort« - the * p'i*ces. varying ftom fix-pence-to one lhillisar and-

fix-pence per pound,

ON THE CULTURE.OF FLAXe*

The folio wing par.ticulars -with. reggard to the manner of raifing
liax, -has bé en for fome yecars paft warmly 'ecommended hy the trLif-
tees for fi fheries,* maniifaclmresi and imprQvcments in

Alkilfalflax.ýraifer,'a'll*nllavsprefersa free- open deep loarn, and aR
grounds that produ%--ed,- the preceding year ood' crop of
çàbbage., potâtoes, barley, or bréad clover .; or . hzWe. been fornaerly -
laid down ric14 and- kept for- fome years. in -*paiture. -

A clay foil, th&-fecond'or third crop after being limed, wiH anfwer
well -for fiax; provided, if the ground bc.fWl ùC that it bc,-brought



to a proper ýnou1d., by tilling after harveft, to expofe it to the winter'

AU new grounds produce a firongcrop of flax, and pretty frec
of weedse Mben a great many mole-heaps appearupon new.,ground,
it anfwèrs the better-for flax after one tillinge

Flax feed ought never to be fown on arou;nds that are either too
wet or dry, btrt-'àh fuch as riétain a natural moiflure -indf;ich

grounds as are iticli'md to weeds oug 0 oided, unlefs pre-.
pared, by a carefül fummer fa.

If the feed be fo-ý,in 'early, and the flax not allowed to 'ftànd for
feed, a crop of turnip may be'got after the flax the fame year ; thé
-fécond year a,,ýrop of bear or barley may bc' ta'ken -'and - the third
yea-r, grafs feeds are fometime' fown aloncr ivith the iffax feed. This
is the Mêthod ffiofily -pràâi»fcd in and about the counties of Lincoln

anà Somerferi in England, W'here great quantitý-s of flax a'nd hemPare every year raifed, and wýére th%--fe crops have long been capital
articles. There, éld ploughed gùounds are never fown with lint
feed,' UnIefs the foil be.very rich and clean-1.

If the ground be free and open,, it fliould -be but once ploughed,
and that as - fhallo w* as poflible, not deeper than two inches and an

.half. It ihould belaid fb.t, reduced toi a fine gardeà mouldby much
Ït1arrowinor, and all flones and.fods fliould be carried off.

Except a -little pigeon's dun ' for cold or four grouad, no otheý
àksdung fhould be ufed prep a-ratory for flax, becaufe- it produces too

rnany weedsý and thro'ws u the fia'x thin an'd poor upon the flalk.
Before fowing, the. bulky clods fhould be broken, or carried off the

rou' d and flones, quickehings, and every other thing- that m*
hinder the growth of the flax, ffiou * Id be removed.

The brighter in colour, and heavier the, feed is, 'fo much the bet.*ter; that which when bruifed, appears 'of a light or yellowilh g'rcen*,
and frelhin the heart, oily-and. not dr ' and I''ells âad tafiés fivect,
and not- fuûy, ma* ýbe depended upon.

Duîch feed of the precedi 'r's growth., -for the mofl part,anfwers * beft but it feldom, C Ilsfû -r- eds if kept -anothèr year. It ripe-
fooner than.'any other foreign .le, d. Phi.ladelphiafiée produces fine-

-rint and -few bolls, beca'ufe f6wn thièk, and.anfwers bef! in wet cold
foifie Rig- a - fèed prôýuces coarfe%é fint, a nid the greatéfl quantity' Of
feed. - Scots feed, when well' winnowed and kept, -and changed fro m*
one kind of foil to anot'her, fometernes Mifwers pretty'-bteit, but fl1oUýd.

VOL. Ille L bc
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'bc fowi thick, as many of its grains arc bad, and fàll,. It fpri ngs wellit
and its Rax is fooner' than aiýy other but its produce aftemrards
is genez-ally inferior to that from, foreign feed.

The quantity of Ùced fown thould be-proportioned to the condition
of the loil ; for if the grOund bc in good heart, and the feed fown
thick, the ýcrop wil1 bc in danger of falling before it is ready for
puUing.,

The time for fowing Lu feed is froin the -middle of March to the.
end of April, as tbe ground a-nd:fmfon,, anfwers; but the carlier the

:fced is fown, the Ids the crop intèrfères with the com haiyeft.
I,ýýe fown fiax feed Érow long,, but the flax n the fialk will

bc thi - and poo,
After fowing, the ground ought to bc harrowed till the -feed ià well

covered, and 'then, fuppoling the foil, as -beforementioned, to be
ficeand reduced ito a fine mould, it ought to, be xolled,.'

When a farmer fows a large quantity of feed, he may -fit'id it. proper to fow a part earlier and part later, that in the future opérations
of weeding, puffing, waterincr and graffing,. the work rna' -bcy

Cafier and more cenveniently grone about.
It ouÉht to bc weeded when the crop is about. fo ur-inches, long. IÀ

jongçr def--rred be weeders will fo much break and'crook the flalks,
that they wiH never * perhaps recover their ftmightne'fs again and

tvbe' the flax grows crooked, it'is more liable.to, be hurt in thé rip-
pling «-wd fwin.aling,
Quicken grajý fliSfld not bc taken' up, for being ilrongly rooteci,

the pulling of it'alwayis loofens a deà of the flax.
If there is an Ippearance of a fettled drought it is better'to defer

the weeding, than by tba'toperation to expofe. the tender roots of th..
flax to the CIMUght.,

When the crop grows fo leort and branchy, as to appear more va..;
1 uabfe ý for feed tbau flax, it ought not..ýo bc pulled before it bc tho-

rovaghly npe but iÈ it grows fong and not branchy, the feed fliould
be difregarded, and ail the ahention given -to, the fiax. In the laiE

cafe it ouombt to be pulled alter the blocin. has fillen, when the fWk
begine to, tu ',Yé'ilow, and befôn tbe leàves f411 'and éUs turn
bard and fliarp-pointede

When the îalk' is, fmall, and carries few bollsl' the &x is fine»;
but tbe flaik of coade ffix is groýs, rýp14 brmchy, and carries amy

wbel:
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When the flàx has fallen an& licà, fuch as liés ought to be immedi-

af'-ely pulled, whether it *has grown enough or not,' as otherwife it
tvill rot altogether,.

When parts of the' fame field grow unequally, fo that fome parts
are ready for pullin befoté other parts only what is read fhould bc9 y
pulled4 and the re'il fhould bc fuffered to, fland till readyè

The flax-raifer otight to bc at pains to pull, and keep by itfélfe eich
ýdifféren * t kind of Ent which, he Ends in his field; wbat is both long

and fine, by itfelf ; what is both long and coarfe, by itfelf what is.
both fhort and fine, by itfelf ; wÉat is both fhort and 'coarfe,'by itfelf
and in like rnanner evm other kind by itfelf that is of the farne fize
and quality. If the difërerit kinds bc not thus kept icparate, ý the- flax
muft bc 'much damaged in the watering and. Ô ther fucceedi*n*k opera-

tions.
What. is commonly called alider gr#:-etb, may. be negleâcd as

ufélefs.
Few perfons that have feen pulled flax, are ignorant of the me-

thod* of layilic, it in han*dfuls- acrofs each other, which gives the
flax fuflicient.air," and -keeps the bandfuls féparate and ready for the

rippler.
If the flax be more valuable ,tha'n the feed, it ought by no meanre

to, bc flacked up, for its o*wn naturà juice affiffs it greýtl in the wa-My
tering ; whereas, if kept, long unwat cre4, it loi(ýs that juice, and tha
harle adheres fo much to, the boo%, that à requires. longer time ta
water, and even the quality of the flax becomes thereby harther

and çoarfer. Befides, the flbx flacked up over ycare is, i*n* great
danger from vermià and other. accidents; the water in fpring lis. not

fb foft and warm as in harvefP. and near a year is thereby lol.of the
ufe of the lint; but if the flax be fo lhort, and branchy as to app=

moû valuable for feed, it oùght, after puHin to bc ilooked and,
dried upon the'field, as is dolle with corn; then flacked up for wua
ter.. rippled in fp**ng; and, after 1hee1irý& -.the feed lhould.be weâ' -

cleaned -from, bad feeds- &c.»
ter. pulling, if the -fiax is to be regar4ed more than the rée& it

fhould be a1lowed to lie orne hours upon the grouiýd tà.dry a 1itt14.ý
nd fé fome'*firmnefs-, to- 'Ikin or éh is thii

.gain prevent the har1eý.'whî.
fiax, from rubbing off- in the'. rippling an qperation which ought by
no means to benegleâed, astheboUs-p ifputintot. ..Wateralont
with flax, -breed vermin therc, and otherwifé fpoil, the water. . Tbe

bo.11s ýffo Prove very inconvénient i à the. graffing and Seaking.
T. he-
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The hanafuls for rippEn fhoild -not be.great, as that endangerc

the 1-int inthe iippling com'à.
After. rippling, the fiax-raifer will perceive, that. he is able ta

affort eachfize and quality of the flax byitfelf more exaftly than he
could before.

'A runnincr, ftream wa:ftes the lint, makes it white, and -freffl
quently carries it away. Lochs, by the orrearquantity and motion
of the wate'r, al'o wafie and w1aiten the. flax, though not fo much
as running fireains. Both -rivers, and lochs water the flax quicker
Lan canals..

But all flax ought toi be watered in canals or ponds, which lhould
bé dug in clay ground if poflible, as that foil retains the water beil

'but if a firrn retentive foil cann'ot be g,ot, the- 1-ottom or Ides of the
canal, or both the bâttom -and fî.ý.es, may be.- Eaed ivitli clay ; or, in-

:ftead of lining the fides with cIay.ý which might fall down,, a ditch
may bc dug'witbo'ut the ca.2.1, and filled wîth clay, which will pre-

vent both extraýeous wa-tel- from e'nterinar and. the water.within from
runnincr off.

A canal of forty feet lon a,, fýx broad, and four deep, will gene-
rally.water the g'owth of ýan acre of f-.axe",

It ought to bc filled with frcfh, fýft water fi-om 'a river or brook, if
poflible, two or * three weè.*.s before the flax is pût in, and expofed alli

that tirne to, the heat of the fun. The a-reateir', way the'*ver or broolc
bas run, the fofter, and therefo*e the ' better wiR the water' bea

or fliort-runs Ècï* hilis* are too, cold, unlefs tic water is
ýLIowed -to' ftand.long i-Là the canal. Water from. coal or iron is very

bad, for fiax. A little of the powder of zallý** thrown into, a glafi off.water, will irn-nediately difcover if it. conies from. mineràls of thet,
kindj by turning it înto a dark colour, more or lefs tinged in propor-
tion to, th.. qu'antitv of vitrial . it contai nsi

7ne canal ought not to be -under fhade ; which, be:ûdèe keeping the'
hn from foften Ing -the wate.r, -inight. make part of the canal eooler

than other parts, and -fb watèr the fia..x.,'unequailv.
The flax-raifer will obferve;- wnen the water is brought to a proper

hear, that -fmall-'.ants P.-ilil I)e rifincr quickly in it, nu m*bers, of -fimall
azid reptiles wili be geneÉàlm.cr there, and'bubbles of air rifing,
onthefurfaS. If no- ftxh figns appear, -the. water is é ither not iir.arm

Moug, or is OthérWife U *fit for £Ue

Mofs
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wben- Mýithcr too deep nor too Ïhallow, frequently

anfwer well for watering fiax, when the watter is proper.) as befo,,,-e

deféribedO
The proper fcafon for watering fiax is from the end of july to thè

end of Aug-tifte
Theadvantageof waterinctfL4x as foon as pofEý1e after puffing

bas been already mentioned.

The fla'x being'forted after rippling, as before mentioned, fhould
riext be put into beets, nÉver larger than a man can grafp with both

bis hands, and tied very flack with a band of' a - few' flalks. ."'Dried
rtilhes ànfwer exceedingly weH for bindingfiax, as they do not rotaIL.
the wateri, and may bc dried and kept for ùfe again.

The beéts fhould bc put înto the - canals or ponds. flop- --ays, or
balf fiandigg upon end, the root end uppermoft. the crop.

-endsý when uppermoft, there frequently breeds a dcal of vermizi, -de.
Pruâiv* e of file flax, which is efféduall - prevented puttirýcr th-z

crcïp end downmoit.,

.The whole .:flax in the canal . ou ght- to bc carefufly covered. from the
fun with divots ; the grafýv fide'-of which lhould bc next the fiax, te

L----ep it clean. --If.it is no- thus covered'- the fun. will difcolc-Vir-t-lic
fiax, though quite c ôvercd -wit'h water. If the divots arc hot ureighty

enough to keep the fiax. entirely ur.1det water,* a, few fiones may
bo--''Iaid above -them. But. the flaxi e.ould- not bc preffied to the
botto 'm.

Wh'n the fiax is'fufhciently watered, it féels f6ft to -the nd
the. harle 'parts eafily with the 1ý on ýor fhoýv, which lafr is then'- bc-

oome brittle, and looks whitilli. Whén, thefe fiorns are fouad, thè
Cax fhould be -take-a out of the water.,, beet afteý beet ; cach gently
jinfed iù the water, to Éleanfe* it of the nàffinefs .whîch bas ga.

thered about it in'the canal; and as't-e lin is - then y tender, and
ihe'beet..ûàckly-tied, it M*Uý -bc carefully a > nd gently handled.

Cicat c2fre ought to, be/ taken. 'that n o'part bc overdone and as
the coarfeft,.,waters fooneÉ, -if '--différen t- kinds. bé mixed *together, a'

will bc rotted,' ivhcý reft is not.fufficiently w*atered.
When flax-taken out of the canal is not found fufliciently watered,

à may -be laid M .a heàp for twelve, eighteen, or twenty-four'.houi-s,
which -wâ! have an effeâ like m'ore watering; but this opc- . raý.ion is

an-1 mayý7prove dangerous. in han- ds.
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After the flax is taken out of the canal, frelh flax fhiuld nôt be' puf
a fécond time into it, until the former water bc run off, and the canal
Càcaned, and fuppliedçvith.frefh wat.-r.

Short heath ïs the beil field for graffing flax, as when weti it fàftcns
to the beath, and is thereby prevented froin. being blown away by the
vind. The heath alfo keepsit a little abéve the earth, and fo expofes

it the more equally' to the weather. Wý--n fuch'heath is.not to-be
gàt, links or clea'' old lea groun'd is the'next beft. Long grafi.
grounds flioulid. be avoide - d, as the grzafs growincy tÈrough the'li' t -frei.

qùently fpccs, tenders, -or. rots it; and crrouads- expofed toxiolent
wirids thould a1'o be avoided,

The flax. when taken'o a Muft be fpread very thin
mpon the ground, and being then véry der, it muft bc gcnfly

ItànùlcdO- -The thïnner it is fpr,.ad the be ter; as, it is then thet d
more equally- expofed t ' o the ii-cathere' But it ougbt wfer to bc

li that: mrould wa
fpread diirin(x à hcayy fi ower, as lh and urafiéthe haile'

too rràilc.4.1, . whith is tl-e-ti,- exceffively ten'der, but foon after be-
comeý lirm enoii.xli to -bear the rains, which, with open air and fun-

zffiine,'«Cleans, 'joftens, and purifies the- harle to the de&ree wanted,
and makes. it bl*ft%--r from the boon. In ffiort, after the flax bas got
a liffle firninefs b' bzing a fe.w licurs fpréad in dry weather, the more
rain and funihine-it gets the bttter.-

If there.* bc little- danger of, hicrh winilds ca ing off the flax,, it will.
be niuch the better for'beini tumed abouLonce a wcck. If it isnot

be turned, -it ought. to bc vtFry thin -fpread. 1%e fpréading of flax
ai-id hemp requires a deal of tyround, but ami>ýv repays by enriching
It. grreatly,

-ilful flax-ýraîfér h:s firû'row * f flax at the end of the
field oppofite to the point fron wileilce the moil violent windcornmonly'

comese placing îhe root ends fbrenioft - he makes the root énâ. of
everv Qther over-l,.p the crop ends of the former row three', or four
inches, and binds th-, 12!,ý row ivith a rope ; by which means
the wind does n't caffly gez beloiv the lint- to b1ow it, âWay: and-as
the crop ends are feldorn lO fu'.ly» w -tered as the root ends», -the afore.
faid over-lapping has an efféâ, like gità,iing the crop ends more water.

ing. Experience only can fuilly teach a perfon thefigns 4f flax bemg
fuiî.ficientl ' gratred-; 'then it is of a clearer colour than* formerl the
barle is bliftered 'p, *'nd.cafily. parts ' with the boon,' which is then

become vrery brittlç. The -whole-lhoui'd be fuffic*.,entl*-.graflèd bef6re

avy
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1ny of it is. lifted ; for if a part bc lifted foonèr t;na'n thé refý tliat

which remains is in greýt danger from the winds,
dry day O'Ught to be chofen* for takinu..u

g p the flax ;, and if there
bc appearance of' high wind, it fliould bc -loofed -f-rorn the héath

or grafs, and let loofe fer frôme bours., to xnake it-'thoroui',,ýly dry.

As a great quantity of flax caý fcarcely be all equallly warcred an'd
graffed, and as the diffièrent qýi alities will beft. appear at lifting the
flax off the grafs ; therefore at that timé cach diffèrent kà nid fhould bc
gathèred to er, and kept by itfelf, that is., all of the fame colour,geth
length, and qua1itý.

'The finaller the beers it is.made up in, the better for dryjng,

and the'more convenient fo r flacki fig, bouffig, &-c. and ïn rnakinw
up thefe beets, as in every othér operation upon flax,- à is of great

.Conféquence that the Hàt be laid together' as it grew, the root ends

together and the crop ends together.

With refPeà to, the dreffing of flax, for mâny ageS it vras the Prac-'.
tice to feparate the boon or core frÔm theflax, which is the bark'ef

the-plant,* beating it with a M'allet, or more dexteroufly with the breal4
a fimple and ri-tore convenaient method tliàn - the former..

Thefe methods of breakina, ýthe* flax are, hoçvever, flow' and
very laborious. A water mill was iwented in Scotland about

forty years a,,v, . which, with fo 'me late improvements,. makes

grec difpatch, and.*n Ikilful and careful hands gives It
has been. generall* nfhmâcd to, break the boon by three dented rol-

lers, placed one' bove the other. The ". mi ' ddle one of which, being
forced.quickly ro'ùnd, takes the other two alon cr * ith it, ;ând one end

-of the handftils of the flax being by the workmén direded in. betweea
the upper and rniddle. rollers, the flax is "iin,-nediately. drawn in by the.

rvllers' ; a curved board.' Pr plate of tin behind -the rollers direds the

flax to return aga.in between the middle and u*ndermo:ft rollers;' and
thus the. operatioh is repeated. until the boon be fufficiently broke.

Great.weighf; of timber -or floue at the ends -of lévers, prefs the upper
and under'roBers towards the middle.o-e.

The . fcutching, which' *as formerly d6ne by hand: is likeî*viic

carried on,. by thé Mill în the follow*ng manner: four arms,
fome"g like band-fcutchers, Projeà from a perpendicular.;i e

a box around *.the, àxle -inclofes, thefe projeffing fèutéherýý and

this - bû. is divided * among the. workmçn, , èach having fu . cient

room - to fland and handle his-,' &x, - which, through Ili. i dé

Y'ppet pgi. and fides of. 'the bèxý t4cy hold in to the Itroke of.
the
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the icutchem, which m'oving round horizontally, ùrike the ffix acrofi

or at right angles, and fo threfli out or clear it of the boon.

The breaking of the flax by rolle-rs. is fcarcely fubjFâ ta any ob"

e 'âion, but that it is dangerous to workmen not ftifficiently on their

guard, who fometiines allow the rôllers to take hold -of their fingerZ,

and thereby their whole arm is inftantly drawn in: thus many have

kfi their arms. To "avoid this Àdanger, a break, ypon the general

principles of the hand-break before, deféribed, has been lately 'ýadapted

to water rriachinery, and ufed in place of rollers. The horizontal

firoke of the fcutchers was long thoucrht too fevere, and w'afteful of

the.flax ; but very carefill e>ýperiments have diféovered that the wafle*

cornplained.of rnuff be charged to the u.ilkilfulnefs or negligence of

-the ývorknnen, 'as in good hands the mill carries away nothing but what,

if wt fo fcu-cied off, muftbe taken off in the becklina with more

10f:50 of, time and- flaXý' Bi-At to obviate this objçétion of the vio.

knce of th-,,. !iorizontal fcutchers, an iir).*tatio.n of hand4cutching has

latc!v been Ur'-niied to waEer. The fctitcb£rs then projtél from an

n*--l ax*e, a- -he arrns of a & -ck reel, ilriking the.

La ncither acrofs roi 11,ý-,-eenficular!y down, but flopina in upon the

-cel exadly as'the fiai b the handý-fcutcher. This flo.Y
-e is eot by th- '-ut--',i"ng ilock foiràe inches higher

.]Plng filol ilC
le, -ad-by ra«fing or loweri.-icr the fiock-over

inan th-2 center of the ax ID
WIL-11- the flax is hClA or fcrew-ing it ne-,irer to or farther Ïbe

kutc1hers the workmen can ten-rper or humour the fizoke a'ùmo:à as he
ý,e es
..-afIP
A lint-M'Il with. horizontal fcutchers upon a perpendicular axie,

f being p1àced in
requirm a houfe o twoflories, the rollers or break

the ground flory,'and the féutchers in the 'Loft above; but a mill
reqpir but one-gr'und

vith vertical fcutchers on an horizontal axIel, es 0

flory for all the niachinerV.

,Another method of breaking and icuf..chincr flàx, more expeditious

than the old band nacthods, and more gentle than w=r bas

alfo been invented in. Scotland.. It is much like the. break 'and.

fcu,,Chql-& giving the floping firoke 1"-ft defèribed, Moved by the fbot.

.. T.he.trcddle.*s' renaa'kablv 1 âng, and the eficutchers, ùpon the

irirn -et a Ry wheel. The foot bre *ic is- alfo affiflmd -in -its -mole

tion by a fly. Thefe foot -naachines:alre-v'erv ufeful where- thère aie
lis ýut they arc far infýîor to the milis in point of ex

110 wateà" mus P

Thz
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Irbe -next operation that flaï undergoesafter fcutchi *g is heckling.

heckle is firmly fixed tu a bench bdore the wor-knun,

-A n*kes the'dax upon'the teeth of the heckle, and draws it through

the teeth. To perfons unacquainted with this kind of work, -this may

-féern a very limple oper'a't*on; but, in faâ, it req'uires as much praéti=

lo acquire the eight of heckling well, and without waftingIg the fiax,

.as any other opeiation in the whole manufaâure of linen. Thev ufs
coarfer and wider, &-ethed heckles, or finer,' according to the'quality
of the flax, generally putting the f[ax through two heckles, a coarter
one and next a.fine one.

The'followin' dbfervations,'firfk pubridhed in the Gentlemans
Magazine for un Il 787, feem worthy of very parucular attenno4
and mey- not theýefore be imp'roperly fîùýoJned as a fupplement to
the prefent arfde,

,&,,'The' iâtention of watering flax is- in rny opinion, to make the
boon more brittle or friable, and -by foàking, to, diffiolve, thar gluty
kind of falî that' makes the bark Of plants and treesadhere in a fmall
degi= to, thewoody part. The bark of flax is called the harle, and'

when feparated from the ufelefs woody part, the kow, this harle itfelf
is càlcd flax. To effeà this feparation eafily, the pralrtiS has long

prevailedî of foakîng the flax in water to a, certain dég'c' ffermenta-
,tion, and lu 1-WaLus drying it. For this foaking'fo*me- piefer rivu-

lets-that bave-.a faàR curren4 and others fiagnant water in ponds
and lake& In both methods the water affias in all othér cafése of in
fafion -and. rnaceration -after two, or ibree it extraas a great
man juiSs of a vtry ûrong quality, which in pônds, gïve the water
an îâky tinge.and offenfive faiell, and in rivulets.mix in the ffrearn and

à
kill -the iffi, Nay, if this maceratiofi be too.long continued, the ex âm' -
tràeted =d Imlented fap will coffipletely ki.11 the flax itfeif. For 4k1.ý1 1 Q

if infitad. of two or. three weè1csý -the -new flax wem to lie -foakiég ia
1 -P-

the water fonr, or five* months, I- prefume it would be for n'o-
thing but to be, throwa' Upon the dùnÉhïll both harle aùd booi;
would in time bý coiàplettly rottèd --' yet the harle or fiax, when en@,

tirely fMed, from this fàp., and manufàiftured Înto Une Ù4 or into,%
r%)e-% mýghf lie many,ýmonthsunder water'-without beingmuchda.*

maged as linen, ît may be wailed and Ikméd in fcaldinu water
twenry. tinio -w-thoutlofing much of its firength'. and as paper, it
acquules a -kind of inc«mptibility.

It iLppem -then efficatial lo .,thé iight ent of new to.
-Zetfid ofýthîs pcmx&cïous veptative fap, and to maccrac . the -booe;
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but from the complaints made againfi both the methods of watering
now in ufe, there -is redon- tô'think that there* is :Rill great room for

improvernent in - that article, . Tp rivulets, the vegetative fap,'as it is
diffiolved, is çareied off bjýu4 current, to the defiruélion of the fileuneThis preve.nts 'the Éax frO14 bFing i , d but the operation is tedim

pus, and, not complue, ftýbm'the .ýun'certainty of knowin'g when it is
tifi enough,. ânid not too mucb, or perhaps'from negleét. In pon4s,

the i nky tinge of the wqter often fer 'es as a kind of. dye to tbe flax,
%vhich imbibes 'it fo Orongly, th.1t double the labduriobleaching
wili hardly bring the finen rnade of fâch fiax to an equality.in white.nefs"Ulith Jing bcn eof ûax utitinged. This féems to equally un
%vife as thouth we were to dve cotton black firit, in order to whitcn*

it afterwardi, Thef'e ponds béfides, -beçome a great a-uifmce to the
,hbo.urho'd the.imliregnated water is often of fùch a perniciops*

.quiXàîiý, tha*t ca*r.-tle, ho,ý-q:,ver tliirfly, will not drink ofit and- the
çev'ia of it may pèrhaps be nearly qs - infc£tiol;s as it is offenfivce if
ý4is efflitivia is really attended with any coptagious cffeàs in our, cold
çliîilatc, 'a ihin g' worth 'the inqMrMLY into. how, mqèh more pernicie

Cus .1puft its effééls have been in -the hot climate of E t, 2ý countrygyp
çarly noted for its grýat cultivation of fiax

1-have often thqugh; that the piocefs of wattring rpight be
greatly *, Ùil ved and' ïTiortened. by 'lunging the new -flax, aftef it isPrO P

,ripp1edý inýo fca-idip& watier; which/ in regard.to extraèfing the ve-
getative fap, would do in five minuteý* more than cold wàter WôUld
do in« a formight, or perhaps-more thap cold water coffld do' at aU.
in refpeét to the clearing the piant of' fap. fLýù almonds, when
thrown into, icald'ng water, are blaiched in 11:ant but perhaps
a fortn ights macýrating thofe almonds In col'd,*,'water would not make

ýhém part fo eàY with, their fltiný, whiéh arc* the fà2e t .them as . the
h4rle is t o*'* th'*e'iax.* 'Weré tea -leaves to bc infufed in ý cold water a
fbrtnight, per. s tea produced by th4t. *nfufion vould not ýbe fo
good to-the tl nor fo ftro4gly tinged to the cyç, as what is. cf-

feâed by féà1ding water, in. five mijautese By. 'the £une ealogy, 1
ehink, gax r any fmalj twig wouid be made to part with its bark
P uch eafic -and. quicker by beingdipped in than by -
.beingûee d-in'coldwater.,,. t

"",.This ré ' fleàion opensthe door'for a great variety of new epele
riments in' î egard to flax. -1 would -therefore recommend to gentle-

mert. cul vators and farmm, to, make re trials upon this newfyflem hi' would foon Ac Ï0
çh a ertain whether it oughý«. bc. adoptýd à(

C
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in Praélice or rejeâed. One thing, 1 think, wc may be certain of,ý
thatifthe E s watered théir fiait in, our common manntr, theygyptlan

undoubtedly watered, it îù *ery' w'arrn water, from the grn-0. bea-_ od
thèirclt**ate, which would Èrobablyàiakethem negleâtothiukof

W#er heated by any' offier mean Si tha ni that of the fun. A gbm ge-
neral prafflix caù only be eflablilhed'upon téWs. Though
one eipêr'*un' t'nt may fait, another with a little va'a'n'on may fucceed;
and the jrnportuce of thé objeét defiled to be obt:iined wül'juffify a

gobd, dégree of perfýverance in the prolkution of the nx=s.' I a
this view, as the Chinefe thread is faid tcî be firong, it kould bc
wÔrth * hile té be acq 'ainted W* ith the praéfiS of ùw diûmt'nat'te'n,

in regard to the réaring and manufaéturing of flaxas wcH aswith thé
methods ufed by thé F1é-mîn'ýs and the Dutèb.
Bdiling water, perhaps.- might at ofice clear the new flaz frorà ýîÎ

into YWImany ithpu*elti'sq whiéh, whén no-ti reinoeed Ù11 it be fpùù
are théà reineved Wîith-,difficu1tyý ane the lofi of fubiLaùce tô the'

yarn. Why ibriuld 'not the lon'g*tud'na'I fibrés. of the. before
thev bc fpun intci' yari, be màde nof 0inly » as. fine but as, clean as pof-
fible Upon the nëw fyiléim propofýý tbé aà of bkach'mg woüW

begin immédiately after the ri I«ppliùg of the &x, ànd a, littlé done
theni might perhaps fave ' uch of what is gencrà1fy duiie ýafter the

fpinnidg and weavia To fpin dirty Rax with a of
aftaward.% appears to bethè fame as though wc werc

to refem'patt of the dreffing giveh. tu; kathér tiff àfter it is fââde mto

should à plun-"ùcr.-'of the fl=intô the boilin-gwaternotfuf-
fice îd make the boon -briide enouïb, as I 'a m- incrmed to think i'
would not, thén *the common watermg mîght be added but in timi

cafe pridbably half the tirbe üfhely gil ien tô this vr'a= would
fuffices- and the flàx might then be laià iù clear'riv;idetsï without'anv

apprebènfion of its infeéHng the -water and poîfoning the fil, or of
bd*g.difcoloùred- itûelf foi- the. bo*l« *atér into which it Amding Jbeen previ ouiffy pu4 havé all the poiloncâs vege-

tuive fal), *hich 1 prdume is wliat ch-efly dîfcolours'the &môr kills
the finie

On thè 4pbfitioii- fhat the idepf boUing- w'à.ter in the p
tion of :Oax' imy be found to be ad'va' us and pro'fitab1eý 1 c2ri

recbllen at prefent but 'ow objeâio* a againfi its beiùg enc:ýAy
àdopted, - lEveq f tu grower, it may -be laid, could not bc expeàed
4 Uve conv'cnicn= for boiling water f hficelam t 'fer Îhe, purp()fc
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thé confunàptlon of water would * be grea4 and fome additional cx-4
penféwould bc incurred. In anfwer to, this 1 fliall th.at I pre.
fume any additional çarpenfe would be more than réimburfed by the In
better'marketable price of the fiax for otherwife any new i *provc. advant
inent, if it will not quit cofi, muft bc dropt, were it- even the féarch- of con':
ing after - gol& In a large. cauldron à', great, deal of flax migbt be temp-ts

dipt in the fame water, -and the confumption. perha s would not be farmer
more than a -quart to each lheaf. Even a large houlhold pot w loald bc troduc'
capable of coniainin one flzeaf after anothér; and 1 believe the whole
objeCtion would be obviâted, were the praétice to. prevail. as in Flan. the Un
ders and Hol-land,-.that the fiax-grower.and flax-dreffer ûiôuld be two wbC
diftinà profeffions.

1 Iliall conclude with recomin'ending to thofe wbo arc inclined ta
rnake expenments,, not ta be. difcouràged by the failure of one or prevail.

two- trials. Perbaps the flax, inftead of being juft plunged into the - rivé at
fcalding water, ought to be kept in itSve minutes.. perhaps; a 'uarte& of the_ a

of an h perhaps a whole hour. Should five minut«ý . or a cleared
quarter of an hour, or an hour, not be lufficient to make the'boon. vancincb 

it

harle afily fe it mig4t, perhaps bc fou 'd expedieint to boil the befi
the fax for nn*re than an bqur and fuch boiling when in tWs fiate, Such

might in rctur', lave leveral l héurs boiling in the article of bleaebiDg. are vint
is.not, I thip14 at all probable that thé boiling of the fiax with the grees. b

boon -in it would prejudice the harle ; for in the courfe of its future untrie
exifience, "t., is made to- be expof" enty or forty times ý tothis boilm the fons,

ing. trial, and -if not detrimental in -the one café, it is to, bc -prefumed It is
it would not bc detrimenial in the -other. Perhaps, .;ifter thé - boiliné"F fome art
it we'uld be -eroper lo pile up* the flax in ont *heàp% for a whol c, day, thé few'f r' half a- dày, to-'occafion -Ibnne fe tationor _o Men -or, perhaps,- any wea

mediately afiter the boilià it might bc proper to waih. it with cold
water. The gr-çat, obje when the flax.. is'peled is to get the In Ame-

harle from. the boon with as Uttle lofs and damýge as poffiblç and if beil adv-
this i s accompiffied àr a more cQrnpýte manner than ufual, confide A. vir
rable' labeur arid- ex* penfe -will be faved 'M' the future manufaâun»ng y-ar,
of the flax. Oa this account I think much -more -%vould. bc gined imay
than -loil) !Were the two or three laff inches of the roots of the ftems tg- man.. it.'
be chopýed ef, or-. cli -t off, previousto, the.flax beïng.either watert:4 bejianine s tered, care thould be taken.or oiled. When th* flax i' wa St to cultiWate

Ç]preaýd à oùt to* drys when there is a hàud of its brin xpofed.in ite- arcý, Wùate to. troû.?*lwet- inofi
AM
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ON TUE CULTIVATION 01P THE VINE,

In 1ývera1 pr'ecedi ng -pw-ts of this work we bave menfioned * Îhe
advantages the United States poffefs for the culture of the vine, aëd,
-of confé uence, for the making wines of a ftiperior kind ; as the ýt-

tempts made have. in many parts fuccecded, and. aà many Amen*.cau
farrners bave attended to it of latc, we lhall need no.apology for in-w'

troducing the follo'ing effay.. on the culture -of the vine., and, the
making and prefming of wines fuited to the différent clirnates of

the United States.,
Whoever confiders the general, clirnate of ýZorth-Arnerica,. the

foil, the feafons, the ferenity ànd drynefs of the air, the length'and
intenfenefs of the heat, the fair and« moderaté weather ' th ât gencrally

e."---prevails in the fall, when grapes are coming to maturity, and ar-.
rivé à t their greateffl pçrfeâion ; whoever compares the prefent flate
of the_ air, with what it výas fôrrnerly., before the 'country *as opened,,

cleared and dra1ýned, will find, that they 'are every year fiff adow
vancing to that pu * re .ý.nd Mfeel temperamerrt of air, fit- for. mai-ug

the beft and- richeft wines ot evely kinde' t

Such has been the, bôunty and..goodnefs of beavèn, tbat therc
are vines . adapted to every cou'try, to- every region, fromfifty de

trees. both north and fouth latitude -down to the equator ; and t.c -
couatries' beyond thefe may eafily bè fupplied by. traffi4 fo that ait

the fons -of men may partak- of this gencral, this un*vcdal b1*ffiogý.
It isnot every. vine t1xat is ft for evéry*-country -, forne are et-trlie--'

fome arelater riplé ;,'fome are- tender and delicate, and will' not fiand
thé féverity of winter .; -others. are'hardy and robuit, and wM fimd
any weather. Hereafter we lhall. ra'nge them in proKr and diffin&

clages$. and -adapt- the diffetent. forts by -narne to the diiTemnt dimaté a
in Ameinca,, ' whem thcy amy, be prýpagatF& with -fifýty and to the.
beil advantage,
A..vînc,- froin a ftick or -cutting, -beg>ins to bear fâtit the third

year, -.'the .fourth year it. bears more, and the fifth 'ear the planter-y
may -makt-wine.; and féom that ti until.it mains the full age of,
an, it.i=r=fese-in value and yieldsaricherwine; and,ïf fromthe-

,bejianing the vine is carefully ned, duly rnanured and p' rly
cu1t*vated,'.ý it wiU amply reward. for ali the labour, ràpenfý and

care.,, beflowed on, iti and- will hold good. abové au h ' ndrêd, y cars,
as Moft writers a"; but then it'Mufi be te' n'ded hy a careful and,

ficady.-.. hw'd, for it wili not bçar to bc'giglited or acglcacd': if the
&round

TOSUROPEAX SETTL'ERSO
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und' is nat manured and kept in good heart, the vine, ill bée
no fruit; if the planter n-egleét to cultivate thé foil and keep.it clean
the* fruit will bc knotty end âmed1p and - wili.not come to matunty
if bc fuffer the flakes or props td fali, and the vine td fprawl on the

grou tidi the fruit will not ripen, but ' iérrufin auflere, and w*HI not make'
Zood wine. Wine is too, rich a juice to bè made from a bàrren foi], or

by lazy idle flôvens ; fuch men lhould, never underiake a viheyard
they. not only butt themfelves, but hinder athersi who are fit for the
ùndertak-ingt from making the atteftipt.' If a 'ineyard does not fucceedi
the fault is in the man, not in îhe vine: it will Rourifli and profper

under'a careful- and diligent hand, 'but ît will degcùmte and.rua
wild under the band of floth and idlénefs. A gentleman of Romei
wfa toolc gréat délight in vin'eya"rds,.foine of which he had mifed with
Ibis own handi, wrote à very clega'nt picce upon the culture of vimes,
and in the mo-ftpatbetic terins recomm ends ir. to, the Oc ople of Italy,. -
*s the mofi profitable as well as.agr'mble and-amufing unidertaking.
Among marry. ýxher encouragements, bc tefis thern;. this gory Pa-

vîdius-'%)'etcreniis, a neighbou r of my uncle, had a Yin'eyard and twer a&
daughters. - Upon the rbarr'iage of one of theni, bc gave with.ber tg
as ber dowry one-third of bis vineyard; and then doubled bis dilÏM cc

genc4 and' cultivated the remainder fo. well, thatît yielded, him as th,
aluch as. the whole had donc before upon the marriage Of the.

ether daughter, he gave- with ber one other third -of bis vineyard
andnow having but.onc-third part. of the whole lef!j he fa man'ured rp

and cultivatcd'i4 that it yicldc*d him full as much'4ù;''he whole hàd
doue at firfVII be

This inzepiéUs author' accules many of his country'men of baving. fýv
begil» this work with féern4 iclolution,_ and ôf hving' carried it,' bet

ôii-,for fom. ej'time with affid-uity, but béforc-.they bad brought.it te ;al4
Perfiffion they Ragged, îand for want of -, Readinefs and a l*ttlç Ionger.
perfeverance, loil their moncy, their labour, and all their profpeffi.

the'fanne time he pÏoves toa demonfiration, from, exaét and »
éakulations, the great advantýZes of vine notwit g the

great expenfe. ihe.Romans. *cre atin buildings, inc-lofiuts, workS on
men - and magnifi èent worksi. and brings bis own -tincymm c 21

J
were well known, as proôfs. 'of all lie bad faide aw-

We 1hall, take the liberty.. to" conclude -this -introduakn with.* a fers
tort but plecafing defcription of the vine, which Ci bis beau-

gul.tc* ùpon old -a&Fs puts into t'bc m'out'h of Cato
#6 -Vie -
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Ç& The vine, that naturally runs low, .and cannot rear itiel f with.
.. out a fupport, is for this end- provided. with tendrits, hy whîchý li-c
fo many hands, it lays hold on,,.every thin'g it mets with that may
raife it, and -by thefe aids it e-pnds and becomes- fo Itixun*ant, that

to revent its running outintdufelefs wood, the, dreger ils obliged.
;o pru ne of its fuperfluous wandering branches ; after which, from
the fianding joints, in the enfuing fpring, the little büd calied the
gem puilies out the new fhoot wherCon the tender yoting grape is

formed which gradually fwellin-g by nourilliment from the earffi,'
is at firfi auflere to, theltaàe, but guarded vîth Icaves arou'n'd,.that.*-

it mayneither want due warmth, nor fu; by too, fcorching,-ray%
ripens by the fun's enlivening beat'ns'; and acquircsýth4'délicious J

fweetnefs and beautiful form, that equally pleafe%, both the taüe a'n4
the eye; and then enriches the world with that û oble liqugr, the
advantages ôf which 1 need not name. Yet is not the fetife ôf thefr,
nor of all the advantages, 'of h'ibandrv, that Co nearly,àffcâ us, as
the pleafüre I find'in their culture alonc; fuch a's ranging the vines'
and. their fupportincr pepches in exaét and even, rows, in arching
and binding their topl, lopping ofF the. woody and barren,
training the fruitful bmnches to fupply every vac3ncy, atid theu

contemplating the-beauty ànd order with the procefs àf nature ia.

the whole."
The'firfi tfiýiýùg necelrairy to, a good vineyard is a'proper plot or
piece of ground; its fitugtion'*Ihnuld be high.,,and dry, free frýi;I
fprings and a wet Iýongy foil its afpeà. or front 1bould be towards
the fouth and fouth-eaft: though 'the "round bi: not a hill, yet if it

be high, open' ançI air' and,' diWIy afcendi'g towards- the fou'th or
wý

fouth-eail, it will do very -welt;. if it be a*frui.tful hi-1.1, it 111 do
better;.,'but if it bé a mountain, with-arichfoil,* eitwillbebeft-ý.'f
À14 for the hïgher the vin-eyard the richer the vine.

The foil moil natumI to a vineyard,. and fuèh as. produces t
ýweetefi grapesý aind thé richeft and itronge'il w ine, is'a rich inould mixed

vith land the ne*cr -and frelher the gro%!nd the better fuch a fýi
xn be found on, a rifing ground and on fome hilis but very fcWýM

on the, fidés. of 'omdtains foir' t foil is generally ffif ' d
Flayey, fo ordered by Providenceý as beini g. lefs fubjeà to. be waüwd
away by bard rains -but'du.*s fliff foi] on-the fide of mo'tintains. dif-
fers greatly from clay. grounds below' the winds and air, and the,*

fual's beatq îo and warm it, that it becomes a.propçr.bed.for
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.. mms, and renderi tlh=. both p*rolific. and produffive, of the richeR
*mes*

A rich warm'iýnl ulixed -with jýravel, or a îàndýr ýrr%ýmId - interfperfed
large fiones, or with finali loofe roéksý amý'alfo véry propçr for' -dur

the' 'arin and dry,,
rocks,ýand,.,ûones, if --foil ' bc - good, w

are no difadvantage to vines; -en the con they* refleà great PIO,
to, the -fruit... and thereby contribue towm-ds pededin' the

w efpeçàially if thry are on rifing ground î -on -the- decIéeit:yý of. a to -1
bill, or on the fide of a ruountain : it is truc they are attended w ith'

10 . é it 0 P
;rome mcortvemencies is more difficult to, keep. fuch a vineyard

çlean,'. to f4ke - it well, té range. the vines in proper order'and regii.
kr. form, to, dung the gwund, and gather in the vintage, But then, tooo
thcfc, rocb and -fimes .wili make a dý cloie., :flr:bng and laffing. to k900
fence. On the &des - of - bills and mountaîns -they are 4bfolutely ne.. in C

eefgry. to make low ý 'ough wails along the lower fide of the vines, afur
te - preferve -tbc-. good foil Èo«ý. . *athiiig away. - They fe've alto, to,
kcep,-the ground -moià--' in* hot 51ry fimes,,-whén, but for them, the the
foil would bc paiched up glong fuch licep grounds. - -In Ihorý there lhor.

WoUld ý be no fuch thing as 'r'a*fing 'meyards on fuch grounds, werc
fioncs. For as -'it is- neciffiry ta ke the foil

jt not or 'roçks and CP
e and .. mçIlow, it would all walh away with hard- tains, if net fon

pMvented by forming 'a kind' of -wàll of fÈones along. the their
Imer fide.1d emh row of- -.vines*- - Again, fuch iands-are cheap- I*in' rend,

unfit for cher. pu gencrally yielding .-but littlç timber'or and r
They'miy ther*ýrc bc purchaféd- by people, w Could V

por afford to . go to the price of ÏSd'hnd4-. -- Iàaffiyl thefe fleep -hifls Js nie
and mountains--aIwa3ýs yield the riche:ft-wineà,--t-herâuea:àdprice that

of "ich will compenfate, for any- extmnE=q'-fabcgzir. they
Jf the groùhd bewernand'outof bear4-it-mufiberenewed and m a

-helped with dungs with freih -mould,"with--creck mùd'y with the recoff

xich foiù that kKIges along the- fides -of 'brooks or rivers, or that
-jetde 1 in low pLwes at the foot.: of hifIs, or mountains, or. by fed- it ia'

&nng catdç .,or leep upon it with good of firaw) - alt
ç«n fialbg --&cý-- or by pcnnmg fuch cattle upon. ft .-and plo*ing all quite

- ient by one ac
imder it as deep as may be, _01 gâ bc made fuifici ly rkht or

*ny «her method that fimIl befi fait the owner,
0

if -the -imund is SIÎF. it may bc -mended by good -of fand.-
affles, fOotý -the rublidhi and..m'rtar of old buildings, weil -pounded, or foi-. faàd, by the.duft and or terà --ýumo mdcfpccW if furbmo bý ma c- ioiýy
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%ail coal of coal -k'ilng, and the carth that they are covered with

When they're burnt, fea fând or fine grai0el, and à-ow "S
dung, or the old dung of ficat cattle.

After the groun-', is brought into good beart, enand bas beenýl&*el>
ploughed or dug -and wt4l, harrowed, fu as to be.quite mie.llow,.-It

fhould . -be well keurcd *wieh a gâod, clofe fence', fufficiently firoz4.
to -prevent the intrufion ýf cattle à rid hogs, for on this dépends much

4d the fuctefs iDf -the whole plantafion,'*
Tbe next ficp to . be taken is to provide a fuffitkent Rock-, of vint

touttinn --not oàly enough to plant the viney-ard, but a finall nurfery
too, thefe bc h.ad all at onçe, the Planter lhould begi4

to lay -çp ý a year or two - befo . reh*nd, and plant thern 'in his nürféry
in even rows, at four' inches diffiance, and .ýhc 'rows thrce feet
afunder, Ïhat tb-y rnay «be hoed and kept dean; in this Café he
fhould fcatter fome lhort ftraw and chaff between the z:ows to k«P
the ground inoià and the weeds-* dowrie- The grotind of the
lhould be in good heart, but by no means fo rich as the fdil of
your vineyard if it isý wben the plants are retir ved Ïnto the

-vineyard, they - wM 9dôm floutilh or become fruitful. The rra-P
fon of planting the clàtiÉlp £0 Clofe in, the nurfýry, ils' to prévem
their fhootinig -their r'ots- too -far into the gro'un4 which would
render therh difficult to take Up %ithout danýràging the toot,
and Énoie-.tcdions to plant oût.

Vaiions forts of vines fliould not be planted in ont vi.rieyard, -if ï.

Js meont ta wake jood wi'ne. The Énoâ experienced vignerSm affèrti
that grapei èf one fort =kt the beff wi'e ; th« if they am m

they hurt the wine, by keepitig ý it confiantly upon - the .&et -by'
means of their diffèretit fèrmaüations. Be titzt as it may, we fhould

recommend this praà,*= for reafons that more firongly,
which are'.. that tbe more fim- plé and pure wine is, the Mre perfè&

it iq'iri 'its kind, Tihree differetit wines may be. all jood in kind,-
ïÈnd':*Yerýy agteeaMe whiffi'diftinttî butwhen rnixed togetber.'bcccnùe
quite the, reverre, and -the whole bé fpoilede -If a vineyàrd contains
one acre of gronôd, it lhould -htLte but two forts of grapés in it, - if it

is nxant to màke a Prcdit àf if by à1ling the wiùe ; if if cSýWM
Iwo acres we . advWe ta'.-have .. fotir.forts in it.-- and -if it containt threc
or four acres we gaould -not chnfe more: but if it ContaMiS fi%,. eleht'
or ten acres, perhaps' it. might bc proper. to ha,%-ý-e a greater variet f-1.

qbUîý:_th « -ikbuld be'givén ta îhofe, kinde* that -make the
Ééà w-,rùeg;. a ù-4 'inch âe -- à iit iù àt the fwÉe thù r., froib

VOL. M. 3 N r. bence
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whence the planter would reap. many advantages:-he would not

bc over hurried in the time of 'vintageg nor run the ri& of having

fo . me. 1poil upon bis bands, Whilù he was making up the reù;. The
The

egain, if -a feafon Pýroved unfavourable, and fome were cut off by

_the inclemency of the wcathër, . othcrs,'tlia' were later ripe, might:
The

zIcape the injury. It. is ccrtainly ' beft to plaht cach fort ina, diffinà . in
qua-terýby ýtfcIf, to avoid confution, and to. reap every advantage. Geor

The next thing to bc confiderèd is the quality of the vines toIe
by tc

inade choice of. This muft bc limited, and adapted to- the mate
lié ne

.,where the n*n'eyard is- planted. The r*ofl hardy.ýkad earlieft ripe
rivers

will beû fuit-the moû northcra States, we mean thofé of j"'Zew-;
fùçh

Hampflùre, Mafrachufetts, Rhode-Ifland, Conneicu &ce The
quant

,vmcs proper for thefe c'untries arc, yard,
The black auvernati. The, bltue cluiter,

nefs i
'ýThe black Orle*an s. The miller g'rape.

grour
Thefe four make thébefi ?urguady.

winte,
the black Ela m*burgh, The melie blanc,

the W
,The red.ELmnburgh, The white Morillon, fWeete
T- he white mufcadinc, The white ativerna4

The 1 L-4 The grey auverùaL 'be eq-
be rec

Sethde arc ripe carly .in.,- ptember. barrer
All the forégoing forts will ý do yé-ry' weIL for New-York, Ncw.

owner
jerfey -and Pennfylva''nia ; we mean for the clear and open parts of

Tht
thefe couatries; to which may -be added the following iforts, which

madè
are -r=mmemded for trial., they, being. more tender, but npen - m to Mà

they &oÙld bo,- plapted ia a Ivaïm ' art of the vineyard.:
'. % ý -The - chafrelas.blanc, calledthe Thèredfronunia4.,.

and %- fr
royal mufcadin4 The black

The malvois or malmfey The white. Lifion very , n
. . .0 .9 lit' for

Thegreyfrontiniac, The chaffelas noiri
lateral

AU the fýrçgoîn9 -forts will do very weIl.- for thé- States of garr
bài;ren'

land, Virginia and North-Carq1iaaý to- which am added the fo4quin&

md récommended for' trial, >.but they mufibave. a w'arm ýjacc: . ýerodÙc

,«The white fi-(mt*nia4' Týpblaék

The. nmlmfey ..uféa4 'The 'chicanti of 'Italy, 'wh7ck apât

-T-4e- cWct-gra of Bourdeaux, nmkm -a rkh WÎn . much ad- ha

The we-e OportoL. mîwed in IMIYO.
firIn.

ýpc
M the abov.e-mentioned will- do well 'M' South-Carofirg,

ing.ý
tl4p,- rnlnnipq iffill fairther falith. narfleuladv ' iliirich foils
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cf Kentuckyq &c. To wlù à may be added the fflowin as ben92

Ihil more tender and latèr ripe:'
The raï fin mufcat, The «h*te mufcat of- AlexandriJk
The Alicant and Malaga raifin The gros. noir of Spain,

grapç, The St. Peters grape tifg
The red mufcat o£ Alexareria,

In many » parts ôf Vi'rgin ia, North a'd South-Carni.ini and- in
Georgia, what ffrength -nature afforded the ýfoil has been.ek'hauffed

by tobacco, Ind*a>n corn, riée, &c. However, thofit grourids that S$4
lié near to rivers and creeks', may enfily bc recruited; for"ý,,thefe

rivers abound.with, rich mud, which is the beft kind of manuré, for,
fùçh lands, and it would be no great expenfe to proirure a fuflict'ýent
quantity of it ïo, cover apiece of ground large enough for a viném
yard, ýfpecià11y as'it may be déne. at fu 'ch timeswhén'other bufi,nefs is not lie fomvery urge e time -Upon the

ground befor' it is mixed with the foil, --at
wintér; for at firff. ii will bake very hard, and be very crude; but

the winds, ders, -rains" 'and frofis, *with 'the, heip of the fu'
fweeten, mellow, and bring it into a proper order then it muft

»be equa'Ily 1ýread and well nîixed wlýth the foïl. Thus may the land
be recruited, and kep't in good beart, from time to time., and frcrn a
barren ufélefs piece of ground, -it may become profitable both to the
owner ind his'counti7, 't z

The nature and quality -of the vines being Cýnfidered and.
madè choice of to fuit'the countr the. neXt thing neceffary.'is,y

to Maké cho»ice of.fuch parts. 'of a' vine, for. cuttings to, plant, as
ma bè'mofi likely to grow and flourilb, and alfo téo prodixe bealthy'lý
and%-fruitful vines, on which the fitceefs and profits of a lv** eyardvery much depend. All parts* of a vine are not e Cr

qimlly géod. an
lif for plants;. all branchés that h not - bo'

ave me fruit, alf fuckmq
lateral and fecon6'y branches, and efpecialh- the long runnin9
bàÈren' branches, 'hould be'avoided thefe different forts' feidom
'ProdÙce frukful vines the':.cut-tiçgs fhould ýe chSen from the
teerning part of the vine, frèm among fhofe brànèbes t1mt were fet <1

apài-t for bearing fruit; -a âd among thefé fuch as are thort-jokted,"
aâd* havëý- be= moift fruitful the 1aft fummer they lhould be cut

dow dofe, t'o ole wood, for thère theý wood is riPeil and inoft
fi= The ôf the fâine branch, is lefs -sýpe, - nmre loofeUPgy., more apt toapd ý>o» fàfl, and very feldom mak*és fo finn' a'nçlf,.

ing. a ymeïe, ggwcvcr,' where vines. am -fcarccý. unil men Wat
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riot ahcfe advantages of dioice, they muft 40- the beil -they cgt4
Thefe br"-,&Îcýkes imib' be ti-i mmed and c1egeîrýçn tbe* la.teral. »r

fecond-)ry braicïlcs; but M doing this, -great- care rnVit bc taken
rlot to w0und the buds or eyes,, which, a caçclefi band is ye ry ýpt
Io do. If the bud be bruii ëd with the back ý of the knifé, fé thut
the cotton that lies under the thin bark that coven the buc4 and is
w ift: ly intended to, preferve it. from the in'u-n"es of the weatheï, bc -rubbed of, the bud will pcriili. re, ore to

TheWo as the buds lie cl
etefe. larcral branches, ýand are iii fo wuch danger of bcibg %yçupdedý
it is beit and fafeft to cut the branches off a liffle above t4p bc t
of 'the budO

-es thus timmed lhôuld remain whole an
Thefe branch d at full length

till thç next April, which, in the'northern States, is the beil time for
plantinge. They (hould be'féParatcd from the plant fome-time in.

Septembery ôr as foon as the -vintage is,.'over, that being the beit
time for the- trimining of vines, becaufe the woUndý which the vine -
reccives art healed up, anti é ly clofed froin the féve

-f cure rity of the
Winterfufon. If this *work is - left ii.1 February or -March, the,

vine fuffâls. bý the freffi %çouiids in -long rains, fleets and frolh that
-foilow; 0 'if the ýweather is fàvoùrablcý ït grows faint and is çx-
hai4it<d bý excefs of blecdinge

Th* -btfi way for pr rv
cle ing the Cuttings throuz> th winterii

and which we thereïore recommend for a gencral praélice, »is as
follows At -or near the north.'eit-, corne of -thè vineyard or gar-
den, the fence. being good and clofe a fmàll trcn*ch fhàuld be dug

fiv'e or' fix inches deep and wide, andfufficimtly ni
Io g.- tç> contain all

the branches. In this they Ïbould béý platited. clofe with
the butt.ê.nds down, and the trench filled %ýp' witb.*the.carththat
came, out of it, prtAU. dotvn'uell wÎth the bindifl about the bot-
toin of-the bra-àches; 'the carth lhould, rife two or týwec.,inches
above the furface of the grouýnd, to prevent the water from fettli âg
about the vines, which'%çould rot thém. If the cuttipgs aýe of valu

rious forts- the planter Ïbould'be careful to'dillinguilh th&n from
eacliotber*bytheirpropernamm Before.theplantingof.thovmes
in this manner,,_ tivo or more 'rotches, accordingiro. t4c, quýýtity 9f
vines, lhotild , be . driven . down at about threc feet from. the trenrhbý
and pàýàlk1 wids it, unon -which poles lould be LiWto'4pqrý the'
upper Pue of.the branclics about'twclve orý fift= iüd=.fiôm the
g nd - thus-- the'y will li

rou e flopingg. without touchip -the gmundt.
whié h .9refervcsý. the frçm groin wing mouldy and from rottin Tlm
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vors then. lhould bç coyerc4, with- firaw, laià lengthways u-Ion
theva -op ;nd down a little 4çyond.tl4e trench,, fo that. the water is

Î* e y ià firaw roui; and
carried ce beyond th foot -of the vincs b th'
yet the fimw muff pot-be laid ce toù thiý k, left it çontinue moifi toa
ýong and occag én tnouldin'efs. Acrofs the top aïd bottom,- poles
fhould bc laid, and faffened dovrn to prevent the ftràw frmi blowing

aýray- ThÙ's thçy fhould reffiain C1Lfpriýng.-
.prî , when ready for planting

la the 1 ,,, the weather
bei tç- and -calm, the.-froil out of the*ground, -Ind rature

tceMiý2 *ith, -frelb -V p, thcn the br.inches filoù1d jç cut for
plantinz. If one çutting from every beinch is ftifficient for the purit

pofe, thea the lowcr part fhould -be cut about twelve or rô tirteen i aclxs'
long. But as it is mofi- likely that the planter will norý have enourxhof
thefe, he muft make two or thrée cuttings of eyery Dranch, not lefs

than a foot long i and hav.l.ng a trench çnade ready, place them în lit
clofe touther, the butt or lower end. do", and cover theiu. up wit4

ceh to thç lqpper cyc; tffl 1e is ready to, plant, careful.iy placing
C.Very fort by thýmfe1%res, with a label danotinà the kind. This di.-t

ire4tio'n îs calculated for Niew-York, New-jerfey, and Penifylvania.
The more nonherq States will bc a rnonth làter, and the more

foùthera coýotùes'will -bc at-Icafi a month, -fcme two #.nontlis earlier;
planterý mufitherefore éonduét,-themfelves accordingly. In thefe la*-

Statcs5'ýye would rccornmend the cuttings to be longer, that they
may be planted deepe'r the better to, preferve the vines from 'excef.

ïVC héats and droughtse
The grouod being well, manured, and brought. into good heart îf

old, or bcing natuirally rich if nev'r, andhaving been, at Icafi twice,
deep ploughed . and - well. fiarrowed.the fummer before«, in the fàll
of -the year 14ould bc., deep, ploughed the third -ci-me, acrofs
the hill or rifing * grouhd, ànd lie rough- j tifi as it is 'piou crhed all'

winteF, w'hich will - greatly prevent walliin* aad the frofls will Mel.
1,0wit and prepare it th.e botter for Vegetation,

la the fpringof the yeart as foon as-the und is d it th' Id.
bc well harrowed both Nýays, and with a lharp irorr-tooth hurow- 'l-tid

down ihmth, and' even.; and, this general cauti*o'n fhould bcý at-

tended to, ne.ver tg meddle with the g'roundof the vineyard when
it à wet nay.14ç planter fhàuld avoid as much.

or even, mo a.t top,.
as poffible walking in at. fuà a time". His o"tvn-expei ien icwill -féoa

tue hiin the réafoii of this caution; for bc wilt find», that the
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Ughter and more 'open ahd loofe thé :rbil ôt is kept, thé
nuire his vin*es will firurifh, and the mdre ruitf4l they içill ptôvç.

When the ground k in Proper ordèr, theý.p1ànter îliould,.piovid* c
a firýU,.ùake of four-fect long for"every vine, a»nd be-in-t' layo*t-
his vincygrd in the moft regular -nlannçr.the nature, and fhap è of thè*

rmi'nd..will admit of. If fie mçansto p1ougý and harrow. hîs vine. a
yard -with a fmadl fingle horfe plqtieà and a fbaall corn harro he'
Üiôuld leave a border ýof ten or twelve feèt on. -eath fide ôf evtt .7 lit

fil4re, to'turn the horfe upon, ME he tramples upqn and déitro sthe'
d of fuéh dé'- s along fhe

autûde vines. There will be no nee bor r r
u pper or lower fide of the fqýares, -unlefs he 'chufe ît for thé fake-of
ýegu1ariry becaufe, the vineyard ould never. bé ploughed» u'-and

dowli hiII7 but tranfve.,rftly, for if it isitwill be.--gullièd, apdthe'
ýic-h foil walhed away by hard'rains-

laying out a vineya ýwe thi
The followmg method 0* f rd. nk,' is as'

tafy, as rýguJar and as Fxpeditious as gnyi, f& a long ýquare or a anéu Uare y .ýquares, atpiece of grcku Lay it out 'in- -as, man
jwffe aS theire arc diffèrent kinds of gra. pý to be'pla'nted the fquges av

brinc laid -out, plant ý4e youner vines in re lar pÉder, ýat about
èghi fýet difiance fro.--"èach-'other. ' T-hisr we think ihýe dif.. -or

râme -for them to fland, but variatièns may-'be-made-according to.
the -'«itl of the* pkýiaiter.'

If the Nîneyard is larFe,, enou'b, to divide in fbur. là or ei9ýt
SI, or more, ýýccor ing"*o-.the differèiit fotts Ôf grapes dèlItfqMre -the.

ficyned- to, be planted in ý«'ti. d not firaitened he planter.
fîoný iô'hav -W

vill find irvery convinient, on inany oôca e crofs alkr1-1 1
f -twely- e feet -between. the. not -ô fý> when-
toughing,. but for: cartina in ôf -ffiÉn're: and p4c'n'g it ç'onveniçntly

for dun -the. vines,'wli'th will-be'a fav' .6f1abourýbefiâesbein-* and
attended 'it _h' any-other àdvanta

The ground being prep and.h necutthig
ared aving- a3 m.apy ývi

as can be'Planted *in* bàH' ay rich 4up-g -wet r, in a
,a d ',..fôaking. ins to, keep.'the' tt- cnds

wMch« erve* - bèfl- -P4gtý --,Fýg44, thé. bû. -M p diftaùc 1 ès1afg4ýror r..-being7 d .-.holes. ul kç duâ..,ýgt roperf 10 , i %, le ý ..
-acâq-ding -to alacy r ý1dg1neDt fýF.ît matterà -notýfô,tbe -_ep .

cmtrgh,-to..,coritaiiý the plant.. And herc we wilh te.clear iýe'a point JUesq.'man re tsy-.peopl '.j4to'niiûalSg
b "eat rà,-w 'themi n, the ý.in w idÉIng lhe..

=es..arcý Mc thinkin
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14bc ý_a great, advantage to the vine this is a nàiflaken notion,

as' foon as i ts roo -lirike beyond this rich mixture, into the
cornmon, foi4 which, is many degrecs poorer and colder, th,-- con.

Ceq uence is, the - roots recoil 'and ffirink back at colduefs anci
Poveriy they had nor, been ufed co, and the vegetatioa 1sî!oppedý
and the 'Plant - degýenerates and becomes barren and if th e plant
is examined -at bottom, it, will be found, that inftead oîf extena«'illg

its roots to, their'ufual length' it has1hot out a ireat num1ber of fmali
kbres * -11ke - thrçads, which extend no farther than the good mouid

anclthefe being quite infufficient to anfwer thé demands of aaturý, the
1pýt, perifhesý or remains in an ina4âive and barren flate. Wherca:ý,
Éad the vine. beien'planted in, the common foil at firff, woulai have

filmet with no.alýrratian, no fudden change to check its. grcwth. this
îs fufficient Pr'of., that the foil ffioùld Ue well mixed and good, fur î_s the Nine, profpers in -a waral, fruitfül foil, but proyes unfruitfui

a and.periffice in'a foil edId and barren.:. yet a foil mýy be too irich-
t ýor»made too.-rm.k.by manurel and, this extreme lhould alfo bc

avoided. But'to, return to planting the vines; the holes b;ý.rg- dug
it 1 71accorduig. to_ the mind of the plantere a ftake fhould bc drivéli 'Oa
.f tfieîo6t fet fQr,ý-,

-of the hole, and thal.Y vine then Planted wita
ward from the ffake1ý and bent a little, fo as, to' bringj't geatl%ý up

.ýgaw ft-itï- but--one eye only fhoiUd remain above t1S furfàce of, thc :-4
Gýnd the... bud'or eye muft not. touch.the 11akei, but ïook -fýoMït:

1-he. càrth, mixtd"well- togetber, fhoOd bc Preffied. gently about thlc
,.-t-W tbe hole -is,,almofi -full, and the reft throwa i à' 1ýght1ï

vithout' Pr-effin& fb th-at it may rife up to, the -Cye toi thc
h ô ùgàt ýt *_ bè àbout two inches above the coinmaa-'fur-

Ix fàcé..,, B thâmeans, the vine,,will be prefervedfiom dryJng:%ýin(1s 5

an4 ôt fun tiffit4begins to grow.- Some place four or five pavN
lon bout the -foot.,'of.the,.Yine, --not. foý clofé -but. the the reots

1 betýmeen-them, andthefe.thq fay, pndý think wieli
ýýdýdMfiý the giç- îný bot d ry fcafona, aré d nouri [h- the vi-ne Vkiiâ

co6l'ed. iefre&. it.':tvhen..pvc'htd- wi th e:eýelîvè Ji-eàta.
1ý, la aorzh= ýo1onicS9 the vîs«,ý4hou1d- bc planted -on t1ý

Wcp f r çfý the fun i n. - the foilý4FÇ Ù.to, a,ýài&M. orth fide, QQ LyrRta il"
ýat* The--- fromVýicb*'", -MZ

lhcîots--lhould fé
oiüefunes 4S, -ht "Çefe the foo Cr- the. àrexéîEq)iý# ýhç-

1141 2 e
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1 -thère are an âgS

When the vineyàrd is p antedjr if cutti

they fhould be Phantéd --:in a nurfetyi ' or- 'alSig the -north fide of thé

îàkes for there will'be ôeedion foi them, f the vine' will

fài1,ý: and the fooner theW: placet aère- fuàlied the better. if fom-e Of,,- "e""

the vinee'ýào mot fhoot - till july. they thould no t be giveh ýtÈ, as -t. çy

may grow notwithftandi*g; tnany have not' fimt- till'Attgu*ý and

yet have doné weIL rillm' g up ýa11 the Vacâaties, *here the vines

1iýve ýài1ed or' -rmfcarriýed.- is'-ab.folutely neceffary to bé donc as foon

z% po ble, either the;ý*fàl1 after the vines- ivere'.ý!aùte'd, with plants a
rfro mm t nurfery, if the plaititer h' o the next 1pring,ih ag any gmwing

with'tu în" which ïs the, beft feafofi - for Planting. th é' fôr. having

no root, they fufeý grecly in the winter * fedfo-n, a i d if planted 'in tht

-fal 1 m- 0*-1 of thefýn petifli. If tfie mancies fliauld by any mtans- be ti
laegrleéted. fbr î1iÈce or four vea .rsý the planter will fnd itvelry'difficult.

io, raife'th fý-y and flôùrîfhinor vines -in fuch plâces afterwatds bc. di
caufe,- bý'thïs time, ýhe,,r1eîghbounng vine h gý1hoftheî1* roots

e -the .runi vitiè 9 t be plaùÎed,, .*VI fý
all 'rolind'the f" wh e r tà

g Ji) 'fmall tender îoOts
nourifhme*rn,,ý-and entatikle't arjntan-glill 

be able
Pa 

t 

tmýO

-ihai Érfi' -Iliôot from ity, that lit WM not be able" to lhoôt forward

aiid ffour- ilh. ._ SorÉ e, * for this reafo.n plant tvro cuttings ïn à -hole, .ah
léfl one lhould . mifèarry,, iro this ',the, chief 'objc&*on -isj, that

-haeby the regularîty qnd,ýuniforlràty of -th' vhacyard is hur4 maùy Ur-
V ing 'Out int Fur In -'.a -*ëll-icgulated

of the ineg -:Rand of the -li

-,vin èya --d he. vines fhoiild be alwa:ýs - iiýaüged '*al var
foibe of the vines prove %veak the, firfi,1hn1tnèrý aud do noi

Érength': the' fécond* "'thou.gh. manured and, imltivatedý CY :as
-giciTId be r4ýOteCt -.out, , -(for café ttiey --vtry -1ýfe1dôm'are vin(

h p in, thèir« iteàd âà of thi

du4ery-- for

In digrging the plànts frèth tËý -iù1rfèrýj 'èart

-thèýr nie. be etaktri -up.without woua g ôt br

tù'b htîlf fult of 'dià' ü',iate; e Ëfà Ù- 1 the;

ýW.ài;d --'dryïît vihe
'ele yôtmg tender rôôW aùd kill

ibr- tw-ent -lié 11ýM, n thà

71mtïitg, h
;a dit ---reôt§. > to- ùt bour

*at bgt Sode jhb V(ââ, fi
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.1ýread over the bottom of'the.hole. The ffiôuld-then bc
frxed near the flake,' fo high -that thie hale b may rife an inch'
or two above-- the furface of the _ground. The root4,.it wîll be per»

ceived.,- for- the moft. -part gromr in rows, one above another. The

upper roots:ëd alI, -,çvhich are , called the day mots, muit be cut
,away ; the under mots of all -mufi ' tben be fpread at fuil length, and

côvered with earth, then /the next, muft be ferved in the fame imanner,.
and fo on till ail be regulafly extended 'and dovered.- This is pur-

wh*ch,, is cenerally the be-ft.- direàor,, The earth ,
fuing nature, * il ZD

alfo by this rneans W'ill:'better feule about the mots, and the vines
in the fpring will grow and flourilh as if they had not been .moved
or tranfplanted'

The vines'bein' o- all planted as above direâed, and the vige cut-
tings, with oneý bud 9nI)ý above ground, and that' almoft covered

with light eartà, to preferve them.-from,-fuifering from heat, and

di-yincr wind.#,' till they begin to grow--;,*tbis upper bud only mill

-fimot out brancvhcs,, and the -lower ones will throw out mots : and

this. is much better than having two or ýhree buds above ground,

and branches growing froin -them all, which only ferve to weaken

vîné, and hinder the forming of a good headý which is the firfi
,end'chief point to be well fecured.

-Wé now proceed tothe ibanegemîent of the vine in its infànt :ftai4
upon which mill. very much depend the a-fier fuccefs of the vineyedI.

There are- but two ways of forming and mmaging of vines to ad-

va . ntage fôr vi-n"eyards, by,:ftakes or efpaliers. -As'for wall fruit, the

vines tliat ate fixed to- w'alls - muft be managed ia the fàmeý manner

:as thofe which are (ýefigned for efpaliers,' that ist the head of the

vine is at fu-ft formed about three fea»from the greund. But this we

particularly explain when-treating of.-the managemen t of vines

fo r Je iers ; we fhall b -n with the proper cultýi.,-e.of vines -thatfp -la legi-are defigne ak''d ibr fi es.
la- this café, the hek- --ýof - flie vine is formed near the furface qf

âe. g.romnd this meth.od- îs now gênerally. pÉaâifed througýou

wine comtries,- and indeed it is the.-criy..,method. proper for -coun triers

wherethe.frofis in -wi nter are- fo -hard -as to hurt vines, by 1 whiqà

mean& tJae-ùe:it year% crop is; -ellroyed. - Thrjre is no-.wzy. tor pre-v=
î -wiirterý which ýc-nant-be.,&:Rcthi by. .-covcnng the--

when.-)fiie&.upon- frameor-efpalierswithoutgree.difficultrand-Iz-

-.bourý- ,-as w.efl..as'-danger. to ýthe--vine».
3 C)Vol.*
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The firit fum*merifier is plàa.tody there is nothing ta cio,
but to tie up the .11tile branches t-o thè\'ilakes with a foft býndý as

faon as they are grown, about a foot-er fifteen inches long,. which

will lave t'hem from Seing tora -èff by- hard winds, whièh would f
endanger the vine.; befides, they -Ér,ow the flroinger and the. better for

it, and are out of the. way- -of the -hoeý the -plough and the bar.

Tow', The gro.und"fhould be kept .clean-, and -free from weeds and F
grafs, fôr:they* are great enemies to, vines, and if the ground is-lept tî

mellow and loofe, the vines will grew and'flourifh the better. If

the planteri has any litter, .1bort flraw and chaff, the ffiivés of Mi
brokm , hemp or flax, the chaff of fiax feed, the duil.and chaff of

buck 1 wheat, and the. :flr'aw *trod fine with horfes when it. is dry, apy

or all -of thefe fpread over -the vineyard after it is ho'd or P10'ugbed ro,
and harrowed, veill keép down the grafs and -weeds, keep the grourid hic
moifil and light, and greatly- - preferve the good foi] from... wafhing- thE

it V'Vill great for-awayé. ' If this is done' the firft. three or -four y*çar-c.., .IY pla
ward t eseÎhe vin- «' bring the gr'und into goodh'eart,'andfinely pre-1 cor

pare.. it to, produce good crops, by keeping it loofe,. airy and light...,

In the month of September, when the leaf begins, to wither..and froi
fall off, which is ýthe.. bef * time for trimming of vines, the Planter fkil.
fhould cut down all the branches to one -good bud.. each, and re- ner,

membering,_ that the. loivermoft-bud next the old wood is caRed the turc
dead eye, and never reckoned among. the .good buds.- When ý the. of
vines are thus trimmed, -a- careful band fhouldtake away the dirt

from the foët. of the vine,' about four inches. down, and cut ý away thrý
ail the upper. mots -that appear above ý thaï: * deâh. Thefe 'lhould but-, «

be taken away. .eV* ery -fili for . the - firft three. yea is, The beR itfelf
way is,. not to eut them off to the body- of .. th'e vine, but muc.
about a fkraws breadth from it,.. as - they >ill*ý. not be fb apt to, - but' 1
group ag.ain as--when cut clofe.. Thefe- upper or day mots grégt'y* -and

weaken the vine,. and hià der the lower mots b6m ý extèn«mg and firen,
,.firmly .:fixing. -themfelves below.1, on which* depends the 'vine
ftrengt4, - fimnefî and of th.e vine,'. and alfo its- fiiùffig-
. . ' - .1
nefÈ. Béfides fromby týie rooté rünning.dee' the vme is- prefimyedp.) apt t(

periflýingin long,- tedious droughts. The foot of the V-mie - fhould bc TI
left ope'.eer the day r'oots are eut away., that it. may dry., =d tward to 11ýVf
till the hard.froffi come then theboles. lhould bg fi-Red.a min, and. the. j . ý __. & t . . fpreac'

head -ofthe vine covered. with chaff'. and -firaW= .".'or with
bo& qÉ fa-It itter that is, frec froýù #ng and4gy.* or with Éàrfe buds

grA time:
Up to.

.,&6.6 etlZËRAL IIZPOR'MATrOlf
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as grafs' feeds for -thefe > fhould bé ca*refùUy',ýkept- -out of a vineyaidl,

.1ch which will fave the Iabtur 'of ro-oting out-the grafs Ïhat would fpring
:ýýM 'IrIemý Sorne cover the bead of 'the vine 1,vith carth whenýfilI up the holes; but thi-s is wrong as it grefor atly.endangers'the,they-

vine, the , -ground, in warm rà«ns* moulding and rotting- the -vineà
Md For the firiie'.rèafon' -'the -lanter ffiould fuffer no dun'g to be arnongp

.ept the ftrawý hay or horfe litte . r. wità which h-e covers his vines, as the
if hCat' of the dung, -in warm-. rains or muggy --rarm weather '*ill

mould and rot ihem ;- the cooler and drier they are kep4 the better.
of When the- plantep trims his.. vines, if he finds that any of them havé
apy failed, whi ch,,--i's - very corùmon, he flieuld, plant others 'in their

room immediaiély, if he has any plants of the fame fort growingr ;a
ind his nürfery ; if not, he lhould,'without delay,' * rovide cuttingsp

ing the fame kînd, and preferve them t as before -direàed, and,
Dr- plant them in the vacant places, that the - vineyard. may be fe -and
Irem completè as fýon as paffible..

The fecond fummer the planter will find more brajichés fhooting
and from the heads of his vînes than did the firà eummer ; and here the

iter fkill of 'a.vigneron is neceffary for forming the bead in the beft man-
ner, Thë ýeft. method is to let the fhoots grow till the'y are ten or

the twelvé inches long, then to chufeý e*« ight ýthat are fliort-ý-jôited and, much.
the. of a fize that grow on all fides of the vine, and fhike off all.thelirt e . ber appear's muth 'more

reft. ,« if âne branch among the whol 'numway thriý than the refi, the planter may perhaps ýbe- tempted to fàý,e it
-luld. but- in *this- café his'. cye fhÔuld not- fpare, for. it wilf drae to

xa itfelf tbe chief n ouriffiment of the .vine,* -and' defiroy, - or, at leaft
but Mllèh weakën, --the* , reft. of the branches,, anid afte' 'all ýviU 'bear.

to but'rittle frui4 for the fhort-,joiiàted branches P-o-e the býft-beaier's,.
lut!y and thefe 'ilanding on'aU fides of the bead, piefémê'-the'vine M

aeÀ 'Rrengt-'and' Yi* un For'this reafbn, the rouind'èr -the ihë
the vine - is- fo'méd the -better-: if'the branches* ar'c-'-fufered''togrow only

froui 'ne fide of 'thé h6d tbe other-ýfide Ùffers greatly,. aàd is

i bc This year' there lhould be'tw'o-- -fiakes- to a vin'e,'on'e on each fidèý
tOýýhîîffi'the* býanchës lioùld*b*e fàfiçned ; bý thi-à meaifs -they.are

the fprea&-at-'a difiahce froffi èàcli othér' , and grow the fironger ;, the
-ith fun, air afid 'w"i'ds, come i6, every part, -, the woo d -ripens weLý the

- and buds fill, 'and théyï are thé « bettér prepared tô- become " tful in due
;Mfq tîme : wher-eas, when they are hudffled all together, a'nd,.fàfiened,
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dry-.ther«n, after rains,.'M'ifts and hêav' dew's;-and incl-à(e,,clàmp.v
*e âther, they'ý oftei mildéw -and Anothèr reàfôn, for t,Vi"n'g.'-ap

the branches ý finorly to t:hcýýi1" ach fide, as bon as they

are Jong enoughî is to' prevent them, from - being toi rn off by hard

tvinds'. vvhich w-'ould-nsin-the vines*- The vineyard fhould always*be.
kept clea n* -and fte ê' fro'm' weieds and grafs ; and the dryer the ground

... ..... ........... ;=
ise -and t1k hotter the weather, the more. éffet-tually they'are de. -- f

A' ed, by hoeirýý1oughing and harrowing. 13ut.thè planter fficuldroy
rernember, 'never to iiieddlé with- his ground when it is.wet, fýr in

fuch'câfe he does more hurt than goode

This' fecond ý fummer' the inain',.b-ranches' flyould, b . e- fufered ta

growabout five- feet"Iongf and then-.the ends- of them -be nà C

off,,i-n order to keep them within p*roperýbounds, andto-hinder

them from growing wild.- The lateral- 'or fecondary branches 7

fhould be n;.pped-off at the end when they---ar'e about a foot long,g

the nephews alfo fliould beý nipp-edý'off, when they are. àboutl:fi-Ik

laches long. This is inuéh betterthan thé taking all thefe. fmaker bE

branches' clean awaýr which is tlie'.'praâice of fome; for when YC
.. thefe: aretaken. cléan aývay the branches evidentl' fuffere, Cu,5 y

iliéy, grow» flait, and appéar 'diflort'ed;. -which plainly fliewà, -that pu

liature îs -deprý1ved of fomething that is eflèntiàlly- 'eceffary to her Pr
wëll hein"g. It'is 4uite- necefi'alT'to nip otF the ends.-of the main ye.

bràriclie'sl- when' they-are grow 1 n abdat: fi -e fêêt Ion as they' grow9 ye,
th è- le g*eýr and firé'nger, the wood ripens.-the better, the.lower'b-ud.9- ga,

are better . filled * and ' repacirèd -for bearingfruit-i Befides, the vines-.P
becôm'é - habituated tci ý à 1 humblie :Rate, -aild their tendiency ta ta a

élimb 'and mount up âbove -every thing that is -ùear them is checked,

«by* whiéh. means they béar fruit within Ïeach. Sôme time*.after thé fru

tops* of the main * brânéYéýs--àË. ë--nipp"--,d of, they will - illoot 0' ù.t a, fèto'nd-

timëe an d then they 0 cràEy throw out, near the ehd-, two

tirànches inftead 'of d'e ýhefe mùfl'be t the famé thne- thir

the -lateré! or feconda*y bra'ùÉhesý muft e1ooked to aný*nippedi if the

any.af them areýfl1o*otincr out'âgain. thé

in thé. fall Idf -thé yer: !aýà foon às the'leaf begins*- toý,%?ithèr and 4ut-

'wWicli happén- eaÉlièt 'or làtei-, àèëôrdiiii tà-the weather; MOII

the fliotild bë ggg-'ýÎà cùt n t' «Ône gâ64 bud'eath, the llexJ
eàrth taken'. -away rôund - thé h'ids of the -vwk éý, as of. r

the &Y foôîý cýu't.off, 'afid the viÉe rbàmgèdiiifl in- th-e.fariie-ýriïanner Cror
-ae in tbè--fall -béfore. As eome of. thé -viiieeilill &àr rUi the *
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ëfPe 'allv to know%#hat and how cr d, the!

defire fruit, and ci 00

diffèrent vines wili bear, to ,Ifatisfy. his tu-riofitY, re would advife

hi 'W. to fet afide tw* or th re' of each, fort of his Mo:ftý thfivin cr vîne3
for that puq)ofe, and, inftezd of cotting do.wn, al! theïr branches tu

.o.ne bud .each, like the reft, leave two' branches on each of thefc

vines, wit-h two or thiee good bud-s' on each,. w1hich will-fliew feme'.
---ft.uribr-the-fàtîsfàâion -of his curiofit'y. - But- we -would- perfuade

him to prevent the reft from beaiing. fruit- till the fburth yeair, and

t ' he . weaker vines, till the- fifth, for the vîneyaed. vrilL make him ample
latîsfa(qion for this piece of felf-deriial,. as- it greatly- weakens a vine,
and indeed any other fruit tree, to bear when fo you n*9 .; and hiow.
ever fond moil ay be of th'

men. m cir, vines bearing rnuch fruitý the-
everbearincr -of -vines is. àlloriredj, on all, hands, to hùr't them gregly.

To prevent which, in W«ine countries, --W'here it is c'ommon 'te jeafe
out vifieyards to huft>andmenl,- whorn''heycall-vigner'ons, they have
Verv ùriâ Jaws - obligi n thèm te lea'e- oiil

9 ly four, fix, or eight
bearing -branches, on a vine, accorchng to-. the age of the viné«.

yard, the firength of the.,Vines, the goodnefs of the foi],* and the
cuftom of -diffèrent countries - where go6d wines are held in - re.

pute, to Prevent their hürting the vinës,, and the réputation of their
-are likewife oblig.ed, 'after threc

produce'. Thefe vignérons. riiitfui

years, if fo-many hà'ppen-fucceffîveIyý tolet their vîney- s ré

yeafr without bearitig. fruit, that they may have tirne to, recruit and-
gather frefh ftrength.,

The: third fummer -the planter Jhould manâue his Vines in the-
faine. Manrier he did the fecond, tying ue ail the. branches to -the
flakes,, one above another loaly of thofe vinès that are. - te. ý bear
fruit, -the fruit-beari ng,, branches -fliould be tied up above the refIý,
that. the fruit m-ay have -the henefit of the fun, theý.-.ùr, and winds,.-
all. which -are 'eceffary to briÈg the fruit tô maturity, This year a

third flake thouild be . provided, which fhould . be drove down in-
the fprin'- juft en thé north fide of the vitie,- uponý a line -with-
thé reft. To, th-is- fiake -the branches, t-hat bear fruit, there béi
ber few' of théMý' wil! be- beft, faftened, I;ecaufe*.there will be. the-
more -room -for the, branéhes of referve, which are". to bear fruit the
-next mr, to be difl*nâly faftened to the fide fiakeî.. Thefe branches
of. refervIë are great imponance to the ow.ner, as the next'

crop will de'end upon the -rightýrn' anageaient of.thern Tht-y.ffiould,
the îeforè be careftilly* tied up ât proper difiances to the fide ftakês,,

efl
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inay be well filled. When they are grown above five feet loi1g ellé
ènds inuit É e nipped off, an d the latéral branches kept ffiort, and the
nepheves reffyained, if they gro* too -long. As to the few vines that*

begr fruit thisfùinmerý the fruit-bearing branches fliould be nipped off
joints . above the fruite and the fide branches 'and nephews kept

Jhort, as above direâed.
la the fall of this thirël fuimier, two of thèbeft iliort-jointect

branches of referve lhould be'fàvedý one on each fide of the head of
the vine. for bearing fruit the',ný'ext year - the réft fhould, be cut

down to one good bud each. If féme of the vines be veryfifongand
f1ouriting, the planter ma* preferve fqur branches for bearing,

fruit, -but by no means more> 'One 'on. each quarter' of the vinee As
to, the branchés on' the few v.ir,;es'-tÇai bore fiuit this year, they mu:ff
be cut down to, one good bÙd each for the faine branch fhoulci never
be filfèred to bear fruit two followi*''Clryears, unlefs the trees falffhort
of branches of referve, in that café the planter muft do what necef-
fity requires, 'and là the eld brincbes bear- a fecond -time, but they fei-
dom or* never,'bear large'clu:flers, nor fàir fruit. Tho'fe vines that
bore fruit this.,,year,- fliould not have'above two branches on each left
for bearing fruit the next year, by which mieans theirfirenorth will- be
preferved fro'm* being exhauffed -when young in conféquenée of
which they-will lail the longer, and. bearfruit the more, - plentifully,,

The' reft of the inanagemcnt: is the fame--With that of the 1-aft year
except that fome time in the làtter ' 'end of No'vember,'or fýinew' at

later, if the hard wéa-ther keeps, off, a fmall-long trench on each fide
of the v e fh be dug with

in 0 1 a hoe, * andthe brahches that are kepè
fer bear'inc- fruit, laid.,.do*wn gently-.in-to them, and covmd-over'w* ith
the- ear,'tL Thé- part. which appears aboveground mufi be* výcU cgve.fed

wiw.ý,#raw, bog, bý falt hay ;. and, indeed, if the whole th,,*t à.- bb
ried ý,vere alfa co V*ered in'ýthe fame manner, with ':ftraw, &c. , it , W*'OU* Id
-bebçft fer--th è branches being of -an* elaitic naturel, they aré v'ery

;àpt,,*iipon the thawing of the grouàd, torife with.their.backs abové.
thè ground, a-ri*d rem . ain expofed to the weather, by which rneàns,,theý-

crop ispften lo:R, which a fmall covering of :ftraw or- hay willprevent.,
if any o f thein, fho- uld be' too fliff to bend down, then fitaw- fhould

bé-bound-round them and the ftak*ee
-In the..f rvig of the fourth-year,, the. branches that'have'bee* pre--,

ferved for bearin'a fruit, fhould-be« caféfully ý'ra'ir1ed up to -fide

ftakesl, -t1w - higher the better ; the branches , that fhoô t out froit the
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figned to bear fruit -the next fucceeding yearý fhould be tied up to the1
fiakes below the fruit-â-aring-branclies, e nd one or t*o to the mîddic

1 the fiake, if there.. is room, for oftentimes the fruit-bearing branches
-occupy the rniddle as well as thé fide flakes, zad* efpecially in a pleç-,'that

ýd off tiful.year. The n'ianagernent of the vine in i.ts bearing fiate calls for,
a clofe and pgrticuilar gtt'nt4one , Some gentlemen, and , thofe whakept
bave written befi' upon ýthis fùbjeà;-,recorÉmend the taking away all

ntect the latéral or. fecondary. branches and'the, nephews, clofe to, the body'
of the fruit-bearin branch, and to leave only tke main leavesd of 9 -0

cut of that br'nch, thinking, by this " rnethod, that all tbenouriflunent
of the vine -is thrown into the fruit. They alfo ýorder the top ofand
the branch to, be, taýen off within three joints ai the uppermoft
clUfter -of grapes. Others aaal*n'are for follaýving n.atore, and fufferingAs
all the -branches to -ext'end. thernfel*es as they will. Thefe w-e -lookluft
upon as- two extre Mies, and think tha-t- a middle way is the -be:R, mofl:-ver
rational, ald fafefl. Th-e làteral. brafiches, the leaves and- nephews,-.Iort

Cef- arc. fuppofèd by .naturalitis to* 'e«dr-àw off the, crtide and thin

fel- juîces,ýand to hitider them fràm entering-and fpoiliiig'.tlie fruit,
and* alfb :ferve forÎhe circulation of t'he.-air'.'throu4uh all the p:hat ... 4

Which is -iiecéffary to vegetation, and for brin 1: o perfeft
left ging the fruit t

bè n=urity. That this is fo, or fiow -it is, iye are not fo we'llacquaintedý

of with the operations of nature -as to determine but. this we know,
that when thefe fmaller branches. are* taken -clean away,. the -rnainIlye, 9 * - .4

branches, inftead of growing round, full and plump, which is their
naftuâ flate, becorne hard, 'Bat and diflorted, and have an unna-*tu, ;-appearance. Befides thefe branches, when kep't withip prope*ide

.bpt -boundse *- ferve to fhàde the fruit. frorn the fcorchina of the fun
and.to fcreen them-fÉo M- violent winds,,, fýom. hàl and beatina rainp,it-h - I Z>

fromdamp8andfog's'-andcoldnightdews #hich are allinjurious to-,ýed
M the fruit, as well as the' cold dry *orth-eaft *ind. and. the cold

Ild. 4riving- northýeàû ùorms. But. this Îhould -not Icad'into, the other.
,Î.y extreme,, for if the vine is.left to itfelf, and all thefe branches fuf.

fered to.,groýv,, it will -run wild' and ruin itfelf by itî own ý'ex*cefs. This-)Ve.
.hc,-. is thp method of managingvines'when the -head is formed -near-the-

grouný,. and..whith is now praffifed in mofi vine cou n triçs in- vineyards,
pt -fom ofTrance, where-t-heyare- fiill fo' "ers,

ùd e, -part.4 n- of êfpali
gad this method.mu:R be tontinued as -long as the vines laft, whicà m, ofl:-

çvritee affirrn, wiU bc abo.ve -one hundred years, As to thc''managequ

dei' Inent * Pf ViPes - in gaýdeas, -agaiàft WaJIsý and. for- forming- of -fliady
placies,..;ýnd r»apy.other.wmtQ.Pýede the humour -and fàiicy of
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the leadinu obfervatiýons rèfpeé1irýgcr cutting, &c. will equally apply to
tbem.

We'have been informed that-i-t is.the praélice of -fome to C ut -,ýd1
the branches down, 'and - to truft to né W'- fhoots - for beari'ng of fruit
and %ve have ýread the faine- accouat in a treatife publiffied. by ý -lames
Mortimer, Efq.'fellow- of thé royal fociety, in thé year ý_7o7, but'
thde accounts are fb-vague, fo -eneràl and fupe.riic*al,'wi'hout enter-

in' minutely into any paiticuIgs, that nodependence can.bréplaced,
-,apon them nor'can any man from the account form a judg 'ment * ýof
the manner of doing- it. However,'frorn thence we- Il âve taken a- hint,

ane propofe'a meth-od which'may be wo'th tzial. In. the fall of the
ihird year of the vine's -age, inflead of faving two or.,faur. bran%.ires
fer bearing fruit, . cut down th%-. ire - to two buds e-"ch,. arid ý the -'ef-1- cut
ýd'èwn ro o-e bud'èach; -the upper buds of thefe«branchés that -have

twa, ar.e defigned to bear fruit the next'yea-r'. the lo.wer budg
2rÊd. the buds of ail the reft. are defigt,.ed for fruit thé year after, arid'

therefore if any 'fruit fhould- appear i1pon them'- it ihâlild be t.àken
a-way as -foon as the ý1ufter'appears ; in the fai.1 ôf thé fourth vear, .. a*ll
the branches thaý have borne fruit filould be. cut clean avraY, ail d
eniy left that d1d not. bear fruit ; and then, -ýccord1ni -to the ftreiiatli
of -the vine,, as m-any of thefe may be cut- dow à to twô biiýLe,:.as in

Ud "Ment it is %c-ht-t-hie-v-ýae-ought i<>'be, 'Pý the reft fhouldýb'
lown tô -one. lways rer-nemberiiig -that the branches that -ha'e ù

Imt ont bud, 'a-nd the un'der bud of, th6fé that havetwo.. are-te.bear ire

M, fruit. -When the vine§ ciaime. to.,be ï1ýûn9 and abIe to Pear -i.rý ail
Îhe býa'chés be cut dmm ta- twô buds, and then- there w4h. be

cîght beafing branches m'one yeàr, - which are-.quite enough- fer -thé
be

:È Fongeâ vices; hôwever, if thè planter -has a mýnct to'firain'his vi'nes,,
:1:ýý t 1 t da0- Iry ý?w.rnuch théy will bea'r,, he may cut as many.-branches as

6- thile7 tiii*nks. fit dow'nto three buds, two ôf wliich.mây*. bear- frtii4 whih.
thc"'Itinder- buâ aré kept for branches of rZferves - In theý.faU,, -àU the for

trc-frmâ b,ý2a- Éïn g, branchés'. fh'uld be-cut clean away, 'fx)r'n" branch-ikould
1'f bt- -f -two . yea s. Jf this meth cÈfhôýùld fu * eedi.'and M-t tor.- ar, er ri Ç-C

the- planter ï-hirik- it.'-Preferable, ta the method, fwà- -Iàid-ýdown, we
flo=ean that 6f ., prefèrý-in ' brancheý O'f re: ý.,Fve to be -laid-, dow-a cca

w -d h - method,-ind the gen râl praiti
et.è -iýn-,win.fér,ý.W'.Ich-isthe-,German e iCe

4»f -theRhinè! --&c.',thén,--ia"--ord-er tobri' thïs-ýtnë- waf
g the elde',vin-esýi-n

gbeij Iie-u,àould cut dow'n. -the fru.i*t.bean*ng branchés 't'o ofté- bu-d:thefirfc -
Yéeýý' Y.Ï-rid.-the - branèbes, of -.rîeferVe.tô,.ýwo- ',three- bude each; ae ýthe

at t.-a -taléar -la,-- -thé.- platiter- ft, foriblis jit tbis mu
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ment rom the firength. of the vine, the goodnefs 'f the foil, the dif.
tapce of the vines from-cach other, and the quantity of fruit t'hey
bave bomé the three precedin-g véars: for vines muft have une to"reil

Mes and recruit, - if they are -meant. to laft, and to bear again with

but, igour..
For the covering of thefe vines mi' the winter . féafon, wè -vvoiildý ad.

_Ced Vife a -handful of foft hgy, that * is free fizom grafs-feed«s, tole laid on

.t * Of -the head, of the vine, apd a ilight box m'ade of rough cedar, boards, -o!
of pine, he.put.over the h.cad- whiçh -w-111 bc a fafe and ftifficient co-.

the otherwife a fmall flieaf of -:flriw, bound weil roùnd the
fiàke,. 

and 
the bottom 

brought 
all

--ries ôund thie head of the vine, and fé-

Cut cured by a b.and from blowing open, will do very * ell. The"vines

-ave Ïhould not be covered till hard weather is ready to fet in,- and they.

)udg Jý4oiild bc dry.when covered,
Beforéwe. Droceed to the =na * ment of Vines for the frameoref-a.ad .9 ', gle

pa1ýcý,.itmay*,be neceffary to offer -a -feyv ýobfervations oîf -a gepéral na-ken 
' 'etu' which all who crrow* vîý will find it their in'tereft tg atié , nd to.;ail

When vines-,are trimmed--irÀ- th-e fall, whiéh theý ouglit . to be, as
fQon--as4lievintage is over, or as foon as the leàf withers and fails 04

they feldom bleed, .;and never fo as to hurt them. If vi âes have a.:

Ce -neg.leaed:atid not.trimmed in the fall, and this workmufi be e iu

,av , e the fpýn.g, it fliould.be done in February, if zood weather* happelis, or-
.carly ia. Mirch. If it is donc later,. they will bleed too, much, -and

ail 'Claànger the crop, Scaring the wound'as -foon as it is made with a.

be bot ýýçzj Ît is..faid., and we think with reafon.,- will prevent the blee'd.
Ma la t«*» inche from the bud or balf

:-hé rimmin keýpabiout two S way
between bud and bud, that the-upper bud,ýthat is left may be frée- from
dan e, ý e rule a » ut floping up%vard, o 'the oppoûte fide îOas
the bud, but this à no L-ind of fecunty-to the eyes below. If, there,ý-

foré,. fcaring tvery wound w,ith a h6t iron.be thoiight too rwich.
trouble, , another, rffl edy i_** to walh the branches that. are wounded
and. bleed,, -and efpeciaUy.'"ilie-- buds, - with 'a rag' dipped in warm
waterý'withoMt' touching the'wound,. which in eight or ten *d-ays wiU
RQP of iiiW.; the.liqporforming., a fliff - jçl1y uppn the'ýwoUD(4 likç*
coagulated blood, and rying. by degr s,. -heals up the wound, ý T

wafkýng muft -bc def fre ey ave done bleed-ng - -unlçfs this. is
don4., the,4u en dap a rcd. For 1a, c r 1 u ti Mi pus, i s -th çds will be -,fap, 'that

biqds ù. the bo it rçachés, that the leaves cannot open aud un . fol.4-hé
ýW at t4c time, -of vçgctatiGa. -Incatt-irw- off large limbs. frgm old vines,

h 2 nrié-, n th:it 2nt.c., fzal-1 imnTi Èh -in.ornatirne-z,, . àm r%*tth- é».qf th,

mm
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ý2nd make -a hollomr', -where the -water feules and rots- it .1-n this -eafe..

the 'remcdy is, toi cut fuch bra nkhes cl'fé -dourn ta, where. it is folïd C
wd green, and- bark oyer and IlJeal. di

1-t is cmmmon für lar,,,e buds to fimot out two or, thre*ý branchies each, b
but only one on each fliould bc fufféred to crrow if -fruit is -ex'peâed fc

-ôn .the-m,' the planter -Ibould- bc careful. n 0't t'O ûrike ýtliéni.. off he. lit
knows which is-rnoff friiitf-ql. Vines.fbat areclofe plantedin avine.

be expe&e'd to, bear fo much fruit as engle yines, or-Rs gr
.- thafé that are planted ait a diftance. thâr roots are too iliuch conà. ar

'fined. fo that - thèy cantiot. gather nourifhnnént in fo fmall '- a icq Piafs
-of ground, - to fùpport and - bring to perfedion a large -quantity. ofr f ruit'; .-and this is 'à fufflcient rèafôn èr reftraining thém, fo' li.

Miting the number of bea-ring ýranchés, if it is mlèant to màke gopd. tir
wine, to keep the vines in full'vigour, and to preferve.themfor màny he-

yegris; bUt-tfiedêfi-ienýy is fuRy 'màde upby --a greater numbe'
1 bett' »of vines,. and the plantin them.-Iclofe, dnables the plâter. the er 'thi,

té keep tlem ifieVinés that bearbli ck or red forth a *greatergrapes generiall fhoot
mberof bra thefe that -bear*'whitéMu néhes, an&more 'vizoroüsý than ME

eapes, and -therefoie -the latter rqquire more caution in trimming,

and m'oreý*ca".re in' th e* cuitivation and' m'anagement of'the foil, - that it bet-
-be.kept cleau-and in good hearti tain.,

When. Vines bave bec h covéred with earth, during tbè winter fea.1 4 - flon,ù, ncovered - hàrd froilsfC)ný they.1hould not be in -the fpring, till -the viaeý
-are overe - aiid then it. fhould'bé donc in -a fair, wann dq, that they

liley .4ry before night, for if -they fhould freeze before -they are dry, ît foie
-wouldgreatlyhurtl,if nôt. ruinthe-crop&.--.

. ý . 1 part
in tranfpIanting vines or trees 6-f any kin-d, it bas by lèng experiencè A

-been.-foù'nd,'ihat' 'rerùovingther' in-thé fali after the leâf i*-falle'q ie it
îs, much fürer 'and-' fafer - than -doin it in îhe fprî for if trees

-are well fiaked, fo as to* fland firm a'ga'nft ha'rd *inds, the ground e2fi_
-w ill - be - fe : wicIl packed about -the roots, that they will grow-in the, yeair.,
ipring as if they bad noi been.removedý and-are in no dabger.,.-if. a quite

fcafÔ* Ïhou happen (ýfpe' ally if :fome'horfe litter or old

b thr6w' round thern' in,.'the* fpri*ng, fo as ùot tô touc--h-the ftem.).
re rernov ri ahd' à àrý1jght,fileceed4

Whereas -if they à cd in' thie fp **ng,'.. grour
-beforethe und à W'CH fèttlèd about -tht -r-oots*, many,,'oýf tlieiÉ -wi4* -n6râ

Ae vines re -befi,ý1anted b.pon rifing grounds tcï.preient,.,to inuch 0

;i - i.z ni-rp(f,àrv -rn kppn* fhP 1ný éàfèî ý2*& îinèllëw. it
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erçby b=oii Laes More âble toý bc walhed away by hard r'ain'

Whicft-'iý Ëýég-.i'*'Ury- to. vineyard 'now * if by any'mèans this. in-
ofid convenie cànIe avoidçdý it is agréat point gained, and -therefore it

déferves -the parficular attention' of- the pla'nter -; févëial wa» hav-e
been frièd, fo as.déither to injure the 'Vines nor hurt the crop. The

aed following rnétIicidý wheri a perfon has the convenien''y, will, we bc-
lieye, bc found- Lay b1road .flat -ilones, not. exceeding two
inches -in thicknefs, clofe along* the lower fide of the viiies, . after theýgrocad. has bée adè là6fe àùd Ilowe.as n M me Thefe flones being broad,

not very heavy, do not prefs hard upon the roots of the vines.
Pafs C-ZrOR I j1j J ýI e. 'They refleâ great - beat on. theof vine'and frui4 whit-à lhelps rity ; they preferve the

to, briffig it to matu
li- foil from wafluing a *'ay., tliey the , grotind moifi'in ghë-drieil

aod tiniese - abd. biÈder toô Èàueh wet .1fýom-Penetratinà down to the roots
.any hear the bead of the V'I'rie4 W«hich chie-fly. àcafions the burfling of the
iber grapes..when they are near ilpe, afièr à ffiower of rain. To- prevent.
.îter 'thisý*evýil is ône reafon for cutting- away the day roob, which extend -

ýhefnféIVes âlo- ag àear thé. fùrface.-Of 'the eound-. Butwhere.fuchflat
Pênes- are Éot eafy tô bc hadj we vould rec-ômitend fhort.ftraw

l'bite mixed with chafFý the fhives.-çf flax and hemp, the chaff of flax feed'.
Ïng, ôr old..haýlf-rét'ed fal4 or býog hayi free from grafs feeds, fpread. thin

between' the ïôwe. On the fide of fleep grounds-j of hilis and moun -
taine, ûones ïn peoportion, to, the defce*nti logs of wood,, whe., e

fea. flon es aire iiot tu be -hadj muft bc 1-aid along the lower fide of the
vines, to, keep the foil. from wafliing amay-, nrh',.cli -thervife it wil

.--,hey 1 .-of t . he vineyardý and ý'hîere_
do; td the great daèaà* if not the ruinglei

ý19ît foïe îîn Lýeînning a vineyard, in fuch a'fituation5 au e&-at;àal -
part of the coft.

,ncé vi iiçyaid, *iII, thi-i ve the bétterý' arid t' wiîle. crops il bc more fure,
e it iý well féieened by a gôod fencé, buildina,,s,*, -mobIntain, or thick

Tees -ae lie north-
copte, of wood' at a fmall diflance, thofe points th

)und n the4ring 'of the
eaù,- and north ; the winds from thofe quartets,

year, being" very unfriendly to, vines. But then a'v:inevard. fliould be
a. quite open to aU. the. cher points of: the c'tupafs'; forvines'fuc*eed

beft' iiran-op'é-n" clear, pure, warm- air, fr,--Ie- from cold daniPý,' fogs*
niâs, and co'ndenfed air, arifinor froili bog's, firamps, and wet clay
grounds, and îi-orn large' tra of neighbouring wo'od3.-- ' The
ndith-weft ýwîàds in -Ameri are, indeed, rather "advýmtaeous *to a
vincyard ;, for although they are extremely çoïd. in winter, and o=-

lach âO -.- f,,Ycrc frofis, vet as the-vines are the co they do them no_4
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harin. Bctîdcý thofe winds are gmeral rywg, and fel&m brIng
wet; --bc fprùi 1 2àd -belp -to

il t -Z andi.fummer- thty ee alwayÉ cWý
and tender, Ahot'

bcace-upý- harden,,ý- an*'confim*,ýthe léaves new
>rànches. of -all-. trt-es *and vegetaWes, -whîch, otherwife would -rem"
Jatiguid and weak.

-There-.are three-feafonsý%vhcn--a carefýul.aiid expeTiencedvignemn
ffiSld.de-ny actefs -to his viacyard;- firû,''wlien the groundîs w-e4 te.
caufé. then,,the weight of a dan prefrès down and packs-the eartb too

clofé and hard upon. the rootsef the vines. Secondly, when- the -viner-,
are in -bloffoin, becaufe if tliey are then -dillurbed by haùdling, lhaking,
or rubbing againfi them, he rina or fine duit that ià fo-med on ti

bloffiorv, whic, impiregnâtes or gii es life -to -the fruit, îs fhakén of âüd
the fruit mifcarries. Thirdlv,-when-.ih'eftuit-grows rîîpîe,ýbe=ý/ihe

tem.ptation. -n téo ûrongt91ý< ithfiand and perfons will plu-k ofthe
and-.ýcerta' ]y

faire ripeft , grapes, which'injures . the whole bunch n

ý%is a- great i n' ury t o* the owper, for the, faireft grapes mke the richeft
and.,,flneft flavoured wines,

With refpeét te the management of- vines upo' 'tfpaliers,( it

muft bc remembered, that this- is à praffice enly fit for -fouthera*
or very warm climates, where the- winter frofEs are not -fo -féver.

as- m. ore northern regions for as they are te fland expofed
-all- weathers - the germ or bud, from whkh the gmpes fpring,

are - apt to, - bc chilled a'd deitroyed by the féverity of. a.fliarp
eà and- efpecially by moift flicIdn bn -nows freczing hprd on the

bramhes..
The firfî year thz yonng vines',are and managed in the

fa-me manner as- befor * dire
The fié-éond year, when they always fhoot forth, a greater nnmber

Of branches, is -the tiffie for making- choice of -the beit- branches, for
flandarâ -- the planter fliouldther'efore fet apart two of the beft-fliort-

joilited branches on 'each vine for -thac- puýpýofej, thar one May bt!few
curediii cafçthe, cher fhould fai4 as diefe branches when- yowg are

.:f1ýbjçà t* manyaccidentý,,
Having chofén,. two branches f6r -fiandards, he floul-cf train.therp

-týP. as -ûrai ght as -poffibl eý on e on éacfr. fide of the, flak4 -to which,
vrhen they are grow n abdut fifteen inches, long, they fhouldle- bound
uith a fofr- band :. as they groiv longer, thýy fhould be bowd a fé-.

Éond and third.- tinie ý --and w-hen. tbey are -. «mwn -up to the- topr -ýÉîhc
-fi-výeféethigh,. the ends.1hould benippcd of-tbat

fiake, 'hich fhauld be
ihey nýay grçw thicker and. ùronSer.ý Whcn.theý planter. has taken
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cLwày, the ope -of the vinzi it will flioôt -ciùt: two bmâches., xi tht.
Tý

to inftead of one; thefe muft à1fo bc nipped ëff and kept iliorti ýb«
m uft bc takén away till the- ti

lot nène- of th ràl branches ime fý
ti-tùà ýthe=m. In the fàll, vrheathe vine.leaves begin to wither and.-
fall, one of thefe flandards ftom eack Vine thould bc cut away'. clofe

lon te the flock 1 the ýihér-j vrhkh will be. out of dangu; - all the
bra'néhes a* jqd z-nephews mufý be trirntued from it, and. the tôp cut'off

*itliinthreefeet and an half of the g-àound, leuving four buds at the top,,
les-, and cuttinoroff ail the ends of the buds b-elow. them ali thefe weunds-

*iR bc -heàled before the hard weath
e buds will bc the arms of the vine, the two lower bùds will be the twai

âd fhoù1ders, and ufi under thefe the vine is faftened to -the efpàliersj
:he and is called the bead of the vine.
-he -The third fumma the efpaliers being regularly let up fix feet higb,
11Y iù a lice with the vines, -the pofls being of fome lafting woodý as- red

cedar, locuft, or mulberry, -hich. 'are ultimately the' cheapeft ; oe
for want of thefe, of oood thrifty chefnut, that is not worm-eaten

and'beitig firmly fixed in the ground,- in the middle fpace betweerf
vine an e rails,- four . in bbiorht, muft bc well nailed tcý

.Zc them,. and placed on the north fide -of th-,-- vines, '-the low-ermoft
abbut-threc feet from thé ground, orjuit beneaih the lowermoftbudon

igi ihé vine, the y ne i Ïft be fàftened with a ffrong band to à flake firmly
fix-ed down near the ro'ot of the vine, and f:àft-ened to the frame nearr-:hc the 1, the four brids n ïï above it. Wchen thefe blower rai îf -ig -uds flioot

forth th-cir bram'ches they muft bc regularly trained -op to the rails
above', and faftened to- thtm wàh a foft. band; as foon as they. are
long çnouý,gh to rdach the firfi abàve thein, they, muft bc fafienedý ta
tbat, andý"fa to -the next, &c. *as they grow, aiàd this mufl be donc by

for a c.areful hand, becaufe thefe branches.at firft are very tender ý'f they
Iliould be« neiléâed till they are grown 1onger.before they are tied,,,.'

t#cy will be in great -dangger of beffig. tozn of by ha'd ivinds, which wilt
_Ire gready daL11ý%z; the vine, When'the branches art gro*n ue-to the

of the fra"e, the ends muft.be aipped- w it, and whea-.off even ith
ftom -the tops- they fhoot -forth again, thýey me a -am be7 takèn off9
and --kept - dowa even with the &aftie.. The . lateral bànches and new
plims alfo muil be'kept withi n proper bbunds, 'arkd not fùfféred to
grOwtS longt for fome of their fide braùches. will flèal away to a

-ho greaý length - -and rëb- the vine of itg 1-t-re ngrh. If any fruit ffi-ould ap.0
lat thiq ýyezr;, wkkb--ay hap, P'Faî it ffic-ald bc takçn - away as foon n
.en
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.. IL -1eap -aùd7-féif-denial wili. be am 1 réearded' the fÙcceedi#Ipy 9

the fàli of this third yeàr, the ratei-àI brânches ànd -itephi*s mùft.
be ci refully cut away froin thé ffi'ai branche% fo es not to, hurt or
imb aga'inft the 'lovrer bWs *ith the -baék'of the kilifel'' w hïéh is frc;ý-

quently done by -cu tting off the branches tS' nea é the gerw or 4ûde,
IFor if the thiii- bark thâat covers the bud. be rubbed offe under which.
is a fbft m,-arin'covermguf à kinîd of cottbn; tb preferve- it from..coldi
the %vegets iàjý% fi-ceze>** ýind deflioys the- germ. The four maià,
-bran&és that fprung from ihe four budsi Ïhould now be tut dotvii tô

two d- bùds #each 'béfides the .lower -bùd neict the old wood,
whieh is «'never loêked'upoii as'a good budý though* tht planter wili.

-te obli ced- f6rn'etimes. to make uf- Cf it;> lh cuttihg - off7 the main
iwanche% çare fiiould be t"ken tij tut flan'ting upwardi fb. .that the
*ound'appe-ars ftý the fliape: of t'hé. nait éf a mans finger, and the,

4IùPý fould be on theýCppofite fide of the bud, that if it fhould blSd
it mày diop free of the bud ;. this is thé rule on whith *e 'have

g, care fhould be-tak not..to ap-
given our opinion befdre.' In cuttin en
proath too nea-rthe hud fhat is left5 kft 3ýou -endanger it: by.letting
in ihe zold a= andw et upon it, before the woulid dan keah.-

T-hedýîef pcýùt in nnnagia,,ath-cfe vines, is, the-proridind branches
of referve fbr recruitinz- the -arms in fuch manner as' ta confine 'the
vine within the compafs of the frame , f6r if néw aribs are raifedfroin
the - old ' r;e% fýe vi

*0 -ne will foon'outfhoot the frame- The pLantef
Muft, therefort, feek for new arms -from the flioulders if 'a branch

groçvs in a proper place-, any where between the arms« and the heýdý.
and- happens to be brokeri, it fliould'be cut down ro two or three good
buds, as foon as it is difcý),ýered this is called a keeper, and-very weik

fu ies-t'at place of-a« bra-nch-.of-referve.
-We above direâted to*-cut*ihe four M*ain beanébes that grew frota',

dS foù buds, down to two grood buds eachý but this îs -defigned. for
-the ftrc!ng V-ines'ODly; thofe.tha-tareweak, iùill. be cut doivn to ont.
goc!d bud cach branch,,. by. which mealas they will gather firength the

fpetter, and if any fruit fhould appear on the -wtak. vines' in- -the
four* th, - er.,even the fifth ïcar, Itf1rould be ftmck of as foon as it
;ýppearàý\.

i',.'The fourth yearý when- the vines are trimmed în the fall'. thé-arm*
Imy bc cut down to, nue good-,bud. each, in'ftead of -being take-Wý'cIè=
awav or th"vn'es'bein' -ung and, 10%w, thefe tw*-tùds wâ-1--in

ýýùàaPnér bécomc patt of the ffidulders, bei.ng fb nm them -th e
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Will bear' fruit the neXtý *kich is the fifth year, and ýhen the twic)
lowerbu-ds tha t greivý on the branches whichfýruag from the ffiouldcr
rnay faved for branches of referve, by takin 'away the fruit as

fceà as- ihey appear, and' thefe will bear fruâtîhe, year afte'r wWUI"s

.-vite. fufficienýtý
The fi*th ycar the. planter* may have three good. bzids oni each

'branch W- beariiio' fruit, ýnd the -févemth year he may have four
tuds on each bran-ch, which. wil-1 make cight bearinS branche4

which - as bcfojre obfervedj are thought b the befîjqýges to be quite
y nes if it is m ant to- pnàke, gooct-w»-

fiifficient for the' ftroýgeû i. e Ine
and'to this laumber v*rg*nerons are gýnerally'confinecL

Vines.that art defiomed fýdr cfpalîe.,rs muft be planted further-afuu-
der than thofe that --àre intended for flakes, for as. - thçy rife much
hizher with the, fiéqij the ýnore nýouriffirnen4, and

y r.eqWreý mort
rpéin tô, extend their roôti ten fe.et iý by iýo*. nxans, too Much
tWélye -would be bCýttCr9

Çne eheral rule is neceffury to hè laid down, in Si7e Y 04nz
Vmë-dre- ffei:sa clear idea of the.natùre and manpeç of trm'ming vines,

;çy.hich is a procéù to young- begininers the yourig wood.that. - # * -
týis year, mult . be .prèferved .for bezwing fruit the -fiext year, and

thofe branches that did not bear fruit are better for the purpofe thm.
thofe that did.

When the arins -have borne fruitý they fhoulà be cut ýway it-i-the
fall of the year, -as. foon às the v?*ntage is. over,, prm.ded there are
branches of 'referve growin «* on the fliou Iders to »fapply their places

bÙt if the tréés' have*-'fa*led*,inthefc, notwithftaîiding a-Il attempts to

Procure tbem,.the planter muft- then do what neceffity requires, and cut
the arms dow'n to, two, 'th ree -or four "d buds each,, according to
the &cngthcf.the vine, . rememberinà ."not to fuffer a'-ny* fruit. to grov
on the branches *that fÉ:iùg. frQi»- fheý lower bud ôn -each old arn4
thèfe no» now a, bfol*utel ffâry for 'bra 'ches, of reférVeý M
order to rètru'it the ai-ms the next. year. Accordiâg to thefe.« -ruiér,
vines on effoliers muft be conftan.t.1vtreatede

As forne, of the fouthern' Stateshave, à- hot fandy -foi], and are-fi
j éÏato great beatýtand Parchina drourfits, Me flial1 here offýr.a. Z> 1 ý. 4;j .. 1

-ýhouÉýtý a - direai"i-ons* w' hièh wie imagine moft likely tp tender -'
Vineyàrd -f-uccefsfut. in thefc..hot -P*ax7cb*ncr couatries.

ýd* youpg ykes the

'efirg two Or.jhýee.years duiririg --the hot dr féafons, by drivIP9 &wa
M the gr unctbrànàes éfIrees thick-fet with Icavýs oa the

South



fouth fide of the vines thefe are better thân - mîats, or p;eces
-tl-&atch ýworI4 as the ag* amd ivinds can pafs.''more freely throUgh

thew jtý will alfo be neceffary to, water the young vines twice a
w=k,, duirgg the. bpt -dry -fýafons, -in'.-the eveaine. that the water

irnay have thç whole pight to, foak down to the.roots of the vinese t . 0
tua :and refréih theva - the branches, in thefe hot countries fhould

ipot be tied. up -to ilie flakçs,. but ffioul4 be fu&rç& to run on the
rou th ibade and keep it moift and cool. Thefe vines mufi bç

srimmed in the fame ma*nnerg gs thofe wh.icharç .- dçfigned'for itàl,-t-4
Xs foolà ' thc leêf -falls,. or thç yintagýe . is over, T-he.. third year,

kùead* of :fixing, -fiakes to faûen up ýhe br'nchçs, thort croches

.4kould be- droYt - down about fix feet afuneýf.r,.. agd .prçtty Arong polés,
Ud acrofs upop them, fo..-that they rpay ýiç --àboutc>fourtee-p inches
from the geund, land fo n'ear to-each other* t4iýt thç,brýgtiches-.of the

cony niently ýjý upon the poles witb ip ng
vines may C « -pi

nd; if the ends of the,
and runaing upon the ýýrýu -yines - fhould rua
beyond ý the fides -of this bed. of poles, they ' uft bc ýpýîWd in -and

confiried to. their.. proper beds, b"- -fê. it will, be necefar have a
*alk -or pàth, -of two fiet,, w ide betweçn. tfie diffèrent, beds ýp !et'ý tç

the vines, to cut àway the luxuriant fucker*% to gather in the vin aze.
gad to trim the-Yi=,

This' bed of poles fliould be fqý placed, às to e d three. feet m
each -ride of the -rôw -of vincs,,- fo- that the rows, of vines ûand;ýng cight

fert 'aftinder,, there will be-è path OfIWO feet bëtwcen rOw*and. rový-

f»F the nectfar tés befç)i-e mentioned. Pa- rticular -care fliouI4
bc taken nôt to, take away too many branchesfrom tbe'fe viges, UnIe
-there fhould happen an uncommon wet feafon, nor-to keep them toa

.1bort becaùfc. they are -deri Daade th ç* -ground as muchas pof.
-ible, in order it cool and-..moi#, which is *necelia-y. for the>

growtb of the vine, and for bringing the fruit to'peçfe'âion ; biýt
,.hen-. im. the beg-inning of Agguft, or -about a mpeh býefcre « the dif-ý

ferentforts :of fruits begin' to grow ripe, eàch in theirpropeir tinr,
t'he lateral bmnches fhould be takýn away 0

and the ýt psof thc main
brancho çut "Off but'this muit be donc n«. all at bnt- 1;ýy dei

grecs, aSording -to the drynefs or wetnefs ofthe feafon', foý the' purpofý
of doinc gu4s -is to, let in- the- funand the air, which, gt'th -kaf n- of theý

ar . becomes n'eceffary. ýo ýriag t.h,.e frÛit ÙM
ye po peirfeift ma
vîettet the. eafoo -at the, latter pgt *f the fùmmer the pwre* branchcs.

.muù taken'away, and the.1hor.ter the main- branches mu* be
cu4 and if accegary mçfl of the Icaves euft alfo,bé-nluçk -4 èthe.

fruit
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fruit will ripen the bFtterý and make the richer wine, and this ýýay

be. done without apy injury to the vines.
The faMe* manaament with regard to the thin*mng* the branchesa

and the leaves at this fcafonof the year,.- is necellary for vines that
*are fafiened to'flakes or efpalïers, in' àrder to meliorate and haften on
the- full ripenefs of the fruit; the loDger white arrapes hang on the
vines,. even àftýr they are ripe, if the féafon prove dry, the richer.wine

they makc,, But it is otherwi.fe wiih the black. grapes., when tbey are
full ripe, they mufr bè crathere*d 'and the wine made ; if not, they'ot
and dry away fuddenly, and périfli in lefs than a iveek.*
We fhail new ta«ke n-*o'ticè . -of -the différeat foils and mankres that

are hefi. for'ývineyards_';* a vîneyard planted on a piece of good
ffrong new ground, néeds 'no nîanure the firft feven"ycar.s. The'

befE manure for a .vineyard is fàch as is warm and -eee from
grrafs feeds fowl's dung of-every kind,.except. wàter fow]; foap
afhes,, or oLhe.r ' a fhes' fprinkled t1finly berwe.en the rows af
vines, but. not too near thém. for this manure, is very hot and
fharp;t - the ri.ch '1-d*il', that is waffied. down and féales along the,

fides of brooks and rivérs, 'and in many Io* places aloffg ioads a'nd
-- bighway's; fS fand,.Mixed with corriffion f6il thýt.m'-ghtbetaken,

along tfie highways, *ould make an excellIcnt manure; in fbort,-',.

The Portqude form the bead of tbè vine near the ground, but whether tbrough

careleTne£ý the love of eafé, or the want of.pi we cannot: deterrai' - but

tliey have a method peculiar to, thernfelves of manting their vines; they drive. ci-ôtch_s
îatô the grourrd,, U' on which, they fix #rong poles, which lie-.arxmt thr= ker

P ', .1. . .... 1.
frar'a.the ground. . fome, rýor.e. 'fo' «C jefs, according to the ffeepncfý; of the hm, for the&

vineprds generally grow. upoa'the lides of hilis and mountains. The-ý'branches- of
the vinesy when'grownlon'g enoù gh, they throw ovér the poles and faften them; the3r
trim them and nip of theýends'-bf the -branýhe:e according to art, and in the bekin--

e ning. of autumn,, théy cut away -the lateral branches and nephews- ar . différ= times; and,
by degrces -pl u*ck. away all .fuperfluous L-aves, fo thai the f ýdît becomes much expofed

to the fun -4 and . ýnds. that' F may, arrive at* full maturitv. Ilicy thcn ga-
ther them3, and take awýy all the to d unripe fruit, throw them into the vait and

tread them, vi.ich fufficiently donc, they talsc them out and'prefs thern as dry as thèy'.ean the M U&S into the "vat a fecond time, .. an aithen tù the h d Lough ekey ýaPpeàt
quite dr yet ttiéy...trgmple thèrà overfoý long, Ïhat the very hà&s -leem to d-ffi'lve

Wine, thi.ýi týeY_ pWs a fecond iimàe, and thh is laïd by fi* the riche lýladCa wim, whicb,,,
in 'Other'cou=ies -is daffied with water into commun

and -niýdc a 'tFàa -. winc -Lr-

t This mmure is'beft rpreaýqn the ground, in the fo, th.-t, imnay W t h i foi, î

be properly t=pered before the heat of the ùc t funu= cc' le iz
will-ýum UPthe eàts.
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every'kind, mixed. in 1qrge proportions with good foil, is
very nourithi.ag to 'vines, -for thofe vines produce the fweetéù -and

richefi grapes, and the fironge:ft -and beft flavoured wines. that grow
in rich findy foils:' the- rnortar of old buildings, that has been made
of'lirne and fand., poupded. fine; thc duft. of charcoa4 the fmall
coal and the earth that the coal kilns are covered with whe' burryt
the foot of' chimneys ; the fmall cinders, and black dirt found about'
frnith6lhops; all thefý are excellent. manures for looýny or clay grounds'.
to warmf to open and to dry them, and efpecially if a lare, qýantity of

-'--Iànd bc mix'ed with it; creek rnud, or the mud along the fides of rivers
tbro wn on in the fall.. or thrown up and fweetened all winter and
laid the fp.rin,«,,, - is a rich manure for fandy Y

ond loomy lands if rnixed with a Alf wa*rm
rich. untried 'arth is excellent, fe is fireet dir*t of cities.

The foil cannot -be -t«o frefh for a vinrvâ7idi provide.d. it is.not
too rankl, and therefore a frelh new foil, that-has never been-

r
pýoughed, at leafl -in rnany years, is alivays recomrnended as

=où.- propér, for a vîneyard.' A cleanl, light, W"arm,, rich foi],, that
bas a great m-ixtuî e of fand, is beft; a rank, heavy, flubborn'foil
j? not good, 1't is apt to rot th1e'vîngOa,cfý_ý tiéseýeigh along the
fouth and. fo'*th-eafl fides of laills'and mountai ry of

U as the d nefs.
the fituation, and the intenfe heat of ti er

he fun* orre tly alt ucWa---
foi], and neliorate.it; they open, warrn and. fiveeten'it, -by dra*in"g
out its cold, four,' bitter nature, - and render it fit- for the riel-lèfl pro- t

duâ*ôns,. fb that here the frroncr fi-and higheft fl 'çured wines'a'e
made,

The lýo* an frame, which ferved inilead"*o'f efpaliers *tiancie.nt
times, was plain, chcap. and frucral,'fit for farmers, and fu ch as
every farmer may procure without expenfe on'his own plàiitationi'

It confilled.*of firong flàkieý, or faiail .. po:Rs- fixed weli. -in thet-grouad
in.a flraight fine fix feet high, *a d'three rows of pol-es tied fafl tô

h
tl-Sm- one above another, and fifteé' inches aparri the upper'polc

being-four,. five, or fix feet fromi the ground, -acèo'rding'to« 'the agý,
of the vine; over.the upperpole the' bearing branches were laidj,

1opking. toýward the fouth, and -were faflened to the pole, and this
called.pre'ipitatir)g. a vine ; when the -branches were

thi
enoti Crhý thcy- were fafiened to the iniddlie * pole, gnd the' to fhç

bc
lovrerrnoe, gind wfien they came near the ground thçy were cut of,

ù_*
The w'ère- re&ularýy difpôfed fb that each m* îg4t - have tbý

-t çý fi4a gQ4 air, by bç 4fiçAledto 9.9-cf MY

gt
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ât certaîn dillàr'ý'c'ls alobg the frame, they Vriere trimmed and rianagèd

in àthèr refýeàs jufl in the fame manner as thofe diréâed for* èfPa.;-
fiers ; and indéed fro, M- thefe frames the efpalier *as taken.

The mat-erials proper to make bands of -to bind.the vines to the
ffakes arc, 'the" fweèt fiag, otherwife èalied the calainus arom-aticusà,,
'rhefe lo'iÏg flat lexies cut in jüne, and dried in the fliade, and ihe - :à.

bundled up and... kept ini "a- dry place, for- ufe, do- very wer4 but then
they..,rn' uft bcý made wet ivhen ufed. Thé long fiat leave' 'f reeéf,'

thé rufhes and three fquire that-grow in marfliy- or meadow grou.-id,,
préfervied ' and ufed in thé fame mariner, do as. Nv*110.

'eFrom* théfe necelary di.reàions for planting and mana'crino', vines
a 1 nd vineyards *we proce ëd to the making.of wines fubjeâý. wh:i*t"h,
though fliort and eafy, calls for' great nicety and,_exaâýefý'.. 'Thé'

inaking, 'férinenting, and preferving of Wine, is a myûery'tci thtr
PebfLe' of moft countries but when the imicèlhodsof inanàolngt.he

'ro f 'brouu,,ht to light' and. explained, nothing -appears' are m re

fi-miplé and eafy. Iatrodu'âory to this wor., it will'bé necel-fàry tè>
give forne direaions about gatherinèr the' grapes.

We have' already obfenred, tâit the black grapes difer ftorn the
white. in the m*annèr of s

but whèther- erape' are blac4k or;
white, thev' muft be fuliv ripe bèf6re they are gathèred, . oi6herwife
the will not make g'ood wine : they fhould be gatheredin a -fai

-dry day, when 'thèv are per.eâly dry, and -aïl the rotteri an'd un" fipé

grapes muit be taken away from every clufter, for theý fpoil thé
wi'e:'if the.,vintage is large' and. more gràpes are gathered than

can be mafhed and preiTéd out *in* one day, -care Ïhould bé taken
that thèy are gathered without bruifing, for' bruifed grapes' foon
aontraà an ünfavory tafie and hirt -the. winé in. proportion thèy

are maflied the fame day 'they are gathered,, the'bruifin'g'-vyfll do 'no

hurt nevertheleffi, we.adv'iee the gathering of -thè.r*ý -with care.

T'ne black graPes are be:R known to be ripe,- when a -few of thé'

fon'vardeft 'rapes, bek*ins to, > fhrivel and' dry'; then they fhould bè
gathe-re'd anA m- * ade iàto wine as faft 'as poflible.
If white fr*ll*- h'ppeà before fome ôf the grapes, are-ftilly-r*pe-'--'ý

thou'gh Y'ery near it,* fo'às toi wantno, fârther-fééd1ýi,*, -t.heýé need not

be- a"ù .'y apÈ'ýëhenflons à . boût thÉmý they . may :RW hang -on tie viüës,- -foi.
theýýWiH. Éow- ripe, rkh and high flavoured notWithfhndiag* --but thén

ihey'ý muft be 'thered before the wea .ber is fb .' ëold'. as te _Ee éïe
ikht ftofts tha * ofily. kill the l'aves do riot hurt'the-fruit;

Ùalefi it bc- f4ch as am. late ripe ; -th.efe fhould bc carefully covere4
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frorn, all. froils, they fhould grow againft walls or board fences fronte
mg the outh or fouth*. matst

f -eaft' and atnight''be covered with or

frames thatched with.. flraw, which fliould be fo contrived as tc. be
fet up to cover the fruit 'or let down at ple*afiire.
A pretty correâ judgment may be fornàed of the croodnefs or baci-

nefs of wine, and of a p'lentiful or- thin vintage, ýy the féafons of

the year; #if the fprina and former p:rt of the fum*mer prove gene-

rally dry ; with moderate refreihing rains at ' intervals ; if the feafon-

in Augufi and S 'tember prove hot and dry, if in the month of

-june the weather prove calm, férene and dÉy, when. the vine is la

bloffom, and -the fruit is forming, the vintage will in general be

plentiful, and tht --nline rich and good: but if at the tirne. of blof-V
1'oming -the feafon fliould prove wet and flormy, the winds high and

blu-fiýcer'ing; if the.* 1pring is, cald, 'wet, and backward;. if 'the latter..

Part -of the ý fummer and fall is flormy, raw and- wet, the, vintage
will be thin, and the wine -bad when this happé'ns, ît will bc ne-

ceffary to boil 'one.-half of the'inufl, and to.. rnaiiage it as hercafter

diredede
As the wine made" ftom bLack grýpýs has a di&rent m'an'agý-

ment froin that made fro'm white crrapes,,. we fhall begin with'thc.

white -- thefe rnuft be gathered, as . before mentioned, -in a frair,
day,: when the grapes, are pçrfeétly dry ; « and both the rotten and

.unripe fruit carefully plucked off from every bu*nch ; the cluflers
the.n be- tlàrown inLO the vat, and. thoroughly maflied fo r

the- niote they -are traw.'led and z-naffied, the better : about Tarisp
they. let the murk, that is, tille jkins, fialksI.- muft. and all, fland

-together in the eat e i; h t and , forty Wours, and then prefs it of,
b-ut in other parts of France . they prefs O'if as foon as the grapes

are rnaflied. The JaÛ method we fhould préfér, provided the

hufks are. mafhed- or trod, over a in in the Poi-zuguefe manner,

otherwife we fhould prefer. the.» rnethod praâiftd by. the people

.abouLP2.r-iý, for, this re*afon. b'Caufý the re is -a rich 'pulp, that ad-
a by th-of the grape, is' not f e firilheres t" tbe fkin épýr Ïed

treading.; but by Ivinc- -eight and ibrty hours ià the murk, and

-the v aù coyered cIoýe, W. hich is the pra&iýce, a pretty firong fermenta-

lipn is -begua an ued' ome time, which pàffly diKolves and
part kollëns this -rich put , w es w -by.

p hich then éhiefly, com ;g .'ay-
preffin a hovvever, we,*,aie of opinion, that, the ''eadin*'. Of thiefe

-huiks -after 'the ferrnmta'tiou,- the muft havincr firfi rUn'--_ýofF înto ýthe»

-wo-tald do, the work more effedually if -they wiere well
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preded.-after it. But -then this caution mufl* bc attended to, that if

or «vines arc young,. whîch always affor'd -a thin., wcak wine, or if the
be fcafons -hàve -been wêt and bad,.' fo that the juicès are not fich

41 thofe c tanor,4 i-aafés the muft fhould be boiled beforeanyfermen,
order to'preferve the wine, in that café the Portuguefe method fhould*

be, pýurfued, becaufe thc boilin%Ï'of wine after-the fermentât*= has

begun would -catirely fýoi1'it; the eeet muft only, » as it*runs'from
the tread'ing into the - recewer, fhould be boiled. The firfi and fé-
corid prefEng..ý.,.ýdng mixed- together is ' ut-*into'lýqgflieads- which
lhould.. e Éli U È the bung,-that i.t-may.hav*.

b, ed within fo 'r inches
... ,r.00M to.work and férmcntý the cafks being. placed -in...fome warm

room 'or dry cellar. Then having a fmall fpile fixed in the 'middle
of the of the- c a&, tffi third or fourth d*ay a Jitzle of the winc -

ûiould 1ýe drawn iii a g* lafs, and if it -is pretty fine, drawn off irft-

Z mediately into a clean dry well-féented cafk, the 1 arger -the bet
fo thère is wine enougb ý to fill it withia.two, inches of the bung it

JA muft then be flopped clofe, Jeaving only .. the vent-hole open a
Lcond fermentation; after .a feýv days it. wili work a fecônd. tirne,

but not 'fb much as at the firft. If the xvine is firo*ng* an a0od.
which may be known by the âgeo-i the vineyard, and the goodnefs

-of thé, féafbv.,ý it wil.1 be 1eft to leave the bung-hole open for thýs
fécond working, in wÉich café the wine will be the better;'for firong

quire a'greater ferm.-
wines re entation thail wcak, -and theflQpping,

is check upon the- '* rking, and preveiit'
of the a wo S. W=X
wines from. fpending themfelves too. niucb « which rnuftuieatly hurt-

them ; on the contriary, if -firong wines have not-a thorough work-
ing, they. are apt'to, grow thick and 'ro y, which , hurts. the-m as

rnuch the other way ; by this the' wine-rnaker May., forin a proper
)iidÈment what degrce of fermentation is. propet. for the wine that à
Under working, and govern himfelf accordi days --

'ngly. Th1ýee or-four
after *the fkond fermentation begins, -which' fhould be .carefully

watche& . the winel' fhould be again tried in a. glafs, and if it is

prètty fine, -a fweet ca& fhould be.prepared, gndý'a -good-,Iar" brimm
flone. -match burned in it ; as fôon, as the matth Wburrîi out
the cafk - is,.full of fmàke, the. wine ffiould be &awn off intô it; the
calk .filléd Ï0 -the. br1ýîW, and bunged up tight and -the vent-hole
flopp'd ; the fmoke of the brim:flone will hinder- an.,.farther.fier-

inentation this is.- called... ùumming: a. mortar of cla'y , and horfe.

mixed up, with ero,19 flax ùèd tea, ihould theu be made,'
-and
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end tlhe bunt add vent-hôle tô*ted clôfe with, ir, arid, theil lit diàul-d
fend- til! it is fit to félI ôfIto ufié.

Whéh- the -winéwntYakéf firff Yacb off 'his win- e, if he has àliy ôld
.vn - ne . that is É*ch-. and good, of the farne kind--6È c'l'bur,. he Illould
put ýfour"- ot -fix gàllohs it,7 and t*o gaIIoàý ôf good brafidy into
t-fie càIký (this -qu*a'ntity is -fu"ffic*e'*n"t for au . Englilh hogfhead) -and -

then reà off. the *vrine into it for the. firft finié -; this i Ï11 gieatly
ûrený6t hén and- preferve. the wi'ne.' and' if It i-s'.weaki it *iII hinder

tée gireat à fermentation the fecond time,, aiid fo erve the purer
fpirits. from flying off.

W-hén'. wine'is in -fermentation, all the gréfs part.5 -are -thrown
up to the top of the calk or -veflýI that ît ferrùènt's -in,. and there

rneetingý the air, thèy*, un'déÉ,,ô a, -.very. great cbànge,-ý they contraël
a harflinefs'and beéorne rancid. If Éhen they are fuifer'e(fto pafs down
throughthe.body of the winè, which they écrtainly W"ill do à foon. as

th.éfer-mentat*on 'Is ovèr, they will Cornmunicatie.-thofle evil qualities t6l
the iN-itié,- and it muft bc a firo]i g wine indced that ývilI :ftànd fuch a
fhock, and if the wine is wea.k. it ivill foon turri four,; if the winé'-is

firong,' and has a fufficient Rock of native fpirits to &fend, if-fronî
thofý bad ý impr*effions,. yet it will contra*â' aà ünfavoury harfhnefs

which will'not be removed for fome time, iior wiltit bc fit- for
dri'k;,ft.O. -tiHP.e-h-ýis-fmoôthed-and madé' lit mellôw'._,Fof tbis r*eàfori

it, is thât- wihe fhould bc drawn ofF both times -before the fermé ta*
,tion- is quife -ove'r; and as to,ýecak wines, they lhoùld byn'o meang

Work too, mùchý*either time., thirce days'ate 'ite fufficient foÈ*ea>hqu
workirrg-;-. firontr' wines lhôu.Id work lënger for thé reafon abive af-

figried- they are better able to flaa-d'it; befîdésý ait prévénts rç!pînefýt_
aÈd-tfiëy fmié the foo ' tier and better for, it.

,Wé -noie pafs on ý to the making- of red wines' frorn' the black
gmÈee,.ý ' In Frandé, red vrines- are manâged in the, follovving..manar

lièr;. the Whole of On eý 0 n tito days-- treaditig or mafliin'g;
iwhen- the ý,vintage': i' thrown in-to -a.'laýr e. va Muflk

,flai-si lkins, aùd al1j'. and, fiands' in fome- ar m- dry 'place or .cel-0.

làr. Thé vat is ço-ýered clofe *ith. fheeti or blànkets, or both,
ànd thüs it - rét-nahit, froth'.,F,,o-at' ta fev-en or-- even'. tdn

eord îiig Idnéfi or het 0* f 14e - wé g. tor, the Co r. This is donc tà
a - ftrôémý nentafion'.. in ord e«r:' ta gii7e-- a deeper délour to '

hei and. thià is thé- Only end propcifèd-- by it the manager
a-..dayi the
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cokur od the wine tnd iafles it; if the. tinaure is xiot deep,'

enough to bis mind, bc knows by the taûe of the wine, whether ir
will. fland a longer fermentation*; if ir wili not, he contents himfdf

vith-.,the zolour it has,, and draw. a'd-pseffes it of, and fills it inta

:)Uld caiks, Icaving about two inches from thebung for a fécond fermS-e

into tgtion. When the fýcond fermcatation is over, which generally hap-
peus .in, four 'or five dayÉ, he then -draws it -off into clean tvelbeand -

kented catk>,' and adds to it fix gaUone of good old wine, aad twe

ider Ions of brandyý .o, an'Englifli hogfhead, which contains from

i re f13ýtY 1 to -fixty-thrce gallons. W here the fame kind of wine is not to
be hadý he makes ufé of"port wine.* . He then fills the calk quitb

fâIl and bungs it up tight, le'avin' oaly the vent-hole o en to let outwri 9 P
the generated air.

ýaà This nmagement of red wines, wh ' ich perbaps, wit. little varia-,

Wn tioni is. almoft as ancient as the rnak-ing of W'ine la France, deferves

as fome attention and a è1dfe examination, ýiaafmuch as we arc fully

t6 perfqaded, that-it is'capable d an elrential improvemente
To un'derfland the, nature. of this proiefs rightly, it muft be re"

membered that, befides the main pulp or'core of the grape, which

)ni is - white in black grapes as well as others, there flicks to, the:ý ijafidct
-of -tee - &in a confiderable body of., rich pulp, which is perfedly :ved,

jôf a deeper die in fôriie thân in chers *: this Pulp gives thé* colour-or
to., the -grape, according to, the lightnefs or deepnefs.of its -tinàRe:

0 -tll red, and"
thus we fee foine Érapes ofa light red, fonie * f 'a fi-

-fo. e'of a' deep red fame again are à1moft black, forne quite blac14
ng 

this fameand, forne of a iliiain 'jet ulp alfo ives the tinamre or
colour :to the wine, for the* faîne " pe is capable. of making white

Wine as well as, red wine if the main corel, which is firft trod out,. bé
é will be whité;. thus they make.white Bu dy,

cn1ý ufed, the win' r9upE of a 'ch, pçrýle
&c. bu't. if tht red pulp be inixed With it, it akes il, ri

ùr -- th ïs ie, a clear'café and lies to eve difcerning

ley-el the great point of improvement to, be gained,--is-- to diffolve or
idxtraâ thisrich plil-P, w4hout..-*nj-uring the wine. That the efent

:nethod is the -beft--and-lýo:R 'effeauai to. that purpcýcý we can by

When, we fiy-,* Ci where the, fame kind of ine is not to* be hadý he makes uk of

is -mentioned W,*'th a' .iew,,,,t* the United- -S4teýy not that thé
fe f 'th - ýa1ways -have =oh of t own

French make u of fuch. v4aesp or bcir or, d
g.e kind

1qq



làO mearis think,; the * violent fermentatién throl,
*1 ih which the,,wl»

IS, mad. ' e. to, pafs, in ordcý to procure the tinâure, nluft ex,
hauit thé fpirits in' - 'great; degree, and leave' the body weak

and fubjeâ 'it - tO' haFffinefs, tO tu - à eager or vapid lin a ffi'brt-
time thefe . wines « grow worfe not better. by age.: many in.

Üances *of this kind we meet with. in 'the Fr'ench cIa'retsý among
wh,icbyl where ozpe hoafilead proves -good-ý',fcund and wholefome,,.ten,,
not t-6 Ça twenty., prove harth and di-fagreeable. Thef coiifiderae.
tions have led many to think, that the. prefent management calls for
2. r,--férmatiou. The -following experimen- -t---- was made foÈfte -years
baïc k îàý> New-jerfey, which feems to luve anfivered -. in. 'a elean :ftone

ývide and open,- containing two gallons, was fqueezed as many.
E-urgundy grapes 'as nearly filled it, with thé liqpor. and lkins ; the

:ffalks left out. . li flood in a dry room 'covered -with a coarfe dry
tavvel four. double, four days and* nights fermentà)g;- it w às thert:

:krained off and the &inis ver7 we'l mafh,,--d with the hand; by this
Imeans there was. obtained a full deep -Lln&,ure of that kind of pùFple.that lis peculiar to, the Bur u.dy wi

'ne; It w 's then left to ferment
in a. larg'e café boule after the fir:fi and fécond fermentaticns werc
QVCI"ý there was found about a quart of rich'.fédiment at t he bottomy-
and a pretty thick.1kin formed on the ' top.;. the fmell, was very.pIeaý Gfant and truly vinous, the juil indi i 'ascat 0' of -a fo-a-tid,* bealtby *ine..
]By this, experiment it-appegrs, that three days fermentaàon, allow.
]DU the fir& day for hea-ting, which. is preParato-ÉY to'fermentatiOT4
ià 'fuüicjent te obtain a tinéture,, with the help-of -fqueczing the tF
/ÏLnSý'a feSnd timé, u'ýthoùt: injuring the unnc ; it was fouàd,. the Of

wucm red pulp remained adhering to the fl-ins, Separated from them. Co
very cafily, and by.'the colour of - the, wine, -before the -fecond.. th,

fqùeezin.g, that the fermentation had diffiolved moù of this..puip, 'or. it
c=at9ed a great part of i.ts tinêture. From this procefs there.is. rea-,ý ro-L

to &onclude,. that if the bulke or -ins after four day's lying in> bc-m-urk were taken., out and thrown ' 'toin the malh vat, -and hear,
y.trod over again,.and efpecially if. fonq.e of the mufi, or rath

wine, (for it ÎS -wine'after fermentation vasnow andtbD thrown,, te
over the huiks,. as. they are trampling it in 'order.t6 waffi awaythe' ofthai à Ù11 tiaâure might bc obtained wiPUIP .... thout treatine the four
win" .'as Iîhe prèfént' is and without running f? gircat ar* mU.

diIàý

The. 4MSs of but an mentioned. b Soerha3% Rofmaà and elers.
dry
ait
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As this is- -a ve7'mp6rtant point," upon the righý magagg ý. of

which depends the goodnefs of the winé,, and as a- fàrthet.improve-

ment is -hê ' reby defigned, we Iave divelt the longer upon the fubjeâe
and the'efore hope it *iII not be confidered- as a ufélefs diareffi'ofili

Wine made ftom Young vineyards is alurays thin and wea,14 and.

fe are wines froin old vif eyatési -- wh the ë ve been coldï.
florrny wid wet, and without forne affifiance they wil-1-ýnot-hold found

long-; -this affiflance is gïVëïï'-t',-w-o'«"ways,'éither by the heip of fome old

firong wme.,, one fourth part.at Icail, -and four gallons"of brandy te an-
Englith hogffiead'. or if. that is not to bc obtainede th= half.of the'
muit ihould be."«boiled away te one-half of its qua'tiýy, that is., if

one-half of the, muft éontains forty -gallons, that muft bè bçïIed
away to twenry, this greatly enriches îît$ an'd niakes i- of the con«r

flite= of fiquid honey:. as foon as à Isi cool, mix it with the reû-'
0 . f the. muft, and let it ferment together, and then manage it as

other wines : ». wheu a vînayard ýcomes tu be ten or twelve years old,.

itwill yield mucb ftronger-wines.
The boiling. ýf muft is ruanaged in the. following man-ner, whiélx

fhould be carefully';ýttended te: the copper or kefle be-ing vîcll
cleaned, the infide Iliottilà b'e rubbed Ov*er with a -woollen ra'gdipped,.

ia . fýreét cili which preferves - thç wine from contraffing a nauféous'.
roppér or-,brafs taile; the muft lhould -be then thrown in.- and a-'

gentlé, fixe kindIed under the-copper with b'rufh or frnall fpiit'*Wood,.

the -oFýPer flanding fo high -that the wood need not touch -the, -bottoni,

of ÎÉ' for if at any time the.woôd touches. the bottom of the kçttle c.r
couoDer. the wine will be burned, which-wilf fpýÎI.-it--

therefore bé. fiirýed often frow the botton-4 -.a;id theýfçurn. 1«.taken.off as'
-utum,.- -th,

il Iiii ,cléar the muft boiled away is çaHed defi Or'.
rob of -grapes. If there is a neglcâ.in ruifing the-fediln'ent from ther
bottom of the çp* pper, it ill bura. and fpoil t#ç ýwipç, -ýs it.'turnt
t bitter.-

And. he-'e we muft cau 'ho attexnptÉ ýtq nàak
tien every.,ope w. e týîn.

te bc lbiàly ca'eful to have all the vetrels and initruments ma.de ufP
of in: ihis work perfèâ1y clean and fweet for if they' have any

four., utl£-Iývoùry, or offehfive fMeIý théy, will communicate ir tô the
MUIR eùd 1 týC w*î àè ; aüd evéÉy thing ýth,'at hâs àn offeàýIve- 6P

Jhola winè 'q
difc ablé fidell .14 -be removed'eom the Placç whéré -1

ùiaile,. and eoiù 1 e* .. céllar's. wheré it *s'-kept -. th - «ellar ou t tô bý
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ne:ii'thëý f-oùth 'and weft- Ïhould be opened, to admit the wam dry
air, *hich'will prevent muffinefs and dancrerous damps.

-Ho' fheads well bound with iron are the only fafe caA-s for wine;.
43f .01d., _Iwine. pipes, ýor hogtheads with W'ooden hoops, -ai-e trufted,

ii.'is ten to -one but théy. deccive they confiaùtly*want re à
je#my year, -but-- iron-ýbqund__cîaIks will hold- manvyears wi ut any

expenfe at.'a11, fo that in threc years timé they become by, m*uch the
iclicape*ft ca&s- ca&s, out of -- which-the'-w*n-e--.-

îs -racked into other calks for fale ; but then e -foon as'they arz ;Mpty
the lees fhou'Id be taken out, and faved for diffilling into &ândy,

àËd the'-fame day the--cafk filled with- water, or. elfe t4ey wHI bc
.,eeftrôyéd by a frnalý worrn, which will pie-ce it like a fieve

Every man th-at has à vineyard fhould 6ve a flill gnd good worm.-
that -he may diffill. ali 'týë leèS. the hulks *and thé fcu m. into tgôcd

brahdy, which he will want for the prefervatioin of his winés ; the,
farne 'ffill, will ý &) to make. ach. brandy and the fpirits of cyder,.Pe

w.hkh, will foon Pay for ite 'A ftill-that holds a barrel is quitc large.
enough, unlefs Mis vineyard and archards be véry large indeed.

eý now M rrnentk
pafi to the dieere.nt manage ent of wine after fý.'

n 011 eth' we
ic e m od -have already mentioned fôme, after the fé- ti

çond fermentation, "leave the wine in the faMe caflc upon the lees, Pl
and-adding the-gild wine*and- bran'dy to it, they'.-flop up the-bung-hole
and leàý7e,-ô'ly thé vent-hole open to let dut the ge'erateda7r., - tili theý
monthl*-Pf MarcIqý filling up the ca& from time -to time as'the wine
fubfides, or aftëÉ'--.an it of into. a clean, ývcII-fce bi

-W -d -'then draw, ùted
àndflop all clofe with mortar.- rjý

Oth-èrs,ýa . g'ain.., in the, month of March, befo'e.they rack ît. off and thi
Rù mi ý- it.)* - -roll' the *A'backward and foriîýr.d in the celJar toi 'x the
lées tholoughly with the wine, thinking' thereby to co"muni''ate.the

re 'f the le - 'to the wine and then là. it fiand .and feule -tfll . it àà
kLis fine and rack it, of înto, clean wel m.med ca&s. and #op and
But

plcieer 411 up- cloie.

aboi
Ina

is lptôpm that the: le#s of 2dvant2ge,, and -
çXPIr

e,-)minu.--%icaté fomt -Qmgth. tq w-cak-, wines., duit .-arc r=ked ---Oe i"w thçýD but it
d6ee -ndt- tfic1ýefcrc that ;qIl lSs mrc beneficial -to -the wines that gýýccîhcm

fier,, "ýS .,*e hâve the IMY In the time of férýwntation'P being thro"
ýP to. t1w. - fop of, there mcci with, the aire and being, exPoied'to, it for four

or five davsi, conti-aa a harfh and rancid nature, if thçy. do net growquite fout and
liÉen -fùbfidi as., as thé, kime'tatioù i of 'thecyci. cýtI.iPg tg- thé, bOttOýP
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it will be no doubt obfereede that we have been filent in thi S-. -ciari

àýout vine 'that arc natîves of America ee reafon is, théy. have

in part already-been noticed, and their,ýq*alities in gencral 4eferibed:

ihey are in general fuppofed to be , much morie « *bti-àâable than
of Europeï they are very. hardy, and will »afid -the franie, fat

fhey- brav'e- âfýàý à îýcy lheink not at
Low, ice, hail or râin.; the win' they affôrd iý &on-g'-and-g-ood.-

The -fox- whofe berries are larg*c: and roundi deliglits
moil lin, a hch fandy - loarn here they grow very làr and the

berries', are. fiveeieft;. but they will gr . Ow iù aily gronndi, '".wet
-dry.; thofe t1fat grow on high grounds gefaerahy become. white-, and
the* colour alters to a ciark red or black, acca,ýding to. thé lownefs or
wé'ýùefs of the ground: the fituation§ we thiùki inuft MLFy
the wîinè'ý' -À'n fit-eng.tly goôdnefs and côlour; the berries e*C geBýCIý
rally ripe thèý beginaing of Septemberj_ý. d W' heir fully ripe, they foùa
fýùI'awày : thus much we ha vie obferved as ihey grow wild vihat al-

teratiôn they may undet o, orhow much the
.9 majr be kryproved. by

proper ibils and dùe cùitivationi we cannot fàyý ,
Týere is a fmàll » black grapeî a fize bigger thap the tintér -gmPcý,

that 1ýs'e ripe -in Sèptember it ii pleafant to and. mak-es a', veiy
--- pléafant wine; Thefe are* weR worth cultiv-ati*'n,«.,'as is the g-ràFçý

of Scioto* and the nei#lyý-difct)vered grape of lndian rieer in Mary.
Iandý which promifes tô bc--a valuable. acqu'ifition to thé vîneyard.

The froft, or 'inter grape, is knowg to MOI pofons ; bot-#-.,the
bunches and bcr'*e-s are finalli and yield -but littk juice, but thé
richnefs of the wine ràay raakc up fot-:the fmaRSfs -of. the qùantity;
the taffe of the grape is auflere till pretty.Wd fi-ofI:ý,.tomeý- and thert*

ît' takes à f àvourable tùm a'd . becomes very, fweet and agxêSblc

iifk, *here tlîéy kft,- for ihè w-ene* to feéd ùpo'e- we leave ýny a= to judg hat
kind of, £Yod this rùuft -bèý,"açd. wkat wa *'-er of good li éà ni è6- municate ro. the wine.

» But fo "and arbit'rar - i'.'cuftorn.,, O= it . ii evén lookedy S qon next to i-ebeWoni irc;
deviatè depaii' -trdra the 'éuitôrài'ôt cur athers Thlè cý in Amedca Mr
,aboýve cri6 -huuàed yees im conffande fpoired ey teý effakè. E-ýý 'D" = -tha-

=a.eý- cyder very. -eell. knows, jàow- fnt the.pmaic'e Srrqti and ' s fo bd.ng
çxpofe4. -talthé _- #q and -jýt UG ;Man ik Mdl thU tiMC' ever pffleqtee- the_-PUmiéejý aftèr

fiment4S, from fetdàag' -dowi, -thxýugOý, -thé *hjcý- 6ýdy ofý-,ýy*ri bùttbge.kk it
tô rema ýû' Iýï' àý - qIjýr to -feed 'upoiý ail aýàdîndced all-the ne= fümma topt -if
It lifia to lale an& thé owner cozwàýâ of the h-gdaefs ýÉ. Ù4 fo d id
iýOrý bo #d ie beae

R
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tbis*'-vine flioots- forth- grec numbérs-- of --gé-d-erbmnches, an-,d might
;do Nery well 4or- the- fouth and fauth-eaft.fides «cf a fummer-boùfc
or clee - walk, if -ali thé Ù* fçlefs and baFmn branches 'ere, cUtýaway.
The vines -ef America, in general ',- arc fit.-for'firong bigh efpý1iers,'
but theyý mufl* be watched narrowly* eýùd evéry unneceffary and un.
pmfitable'bianch-,Iaken away,

The native -vines ef the nortbern -aiid middle States bave a coveriDýc,
of'-b.rk 'of fb clofe-'and firm a texture, thar they fla"Ild allweathers

wifimpt inj u.ý- they- - féar nothing but a froff after theyput forth
the tender bud. * We know that cold winds and winte'r blaffs bave'
a, -great effeâ upon the human body7 they. Ince up and confirrn ali

thefôlids" barden and iliengthen the whole fram'e. ahd, render a.
»ati, aâîvý bâfk and livély : they have Jikewife'a won'derful-efcâ,

Ùpôn tbe brute creation ; the coverin Olof ffiee caffle and horfe
lû -hot ciôuntriies2- -is -very thin and iýoo1, rernove ihern into a'cold
région, - fbeep ., fbon. acqiýîr-e a cov- eri ng of wool, b.orfes aàd -cattle'a
thick coat -of hair, Why then fhoûld not vines, by bçing, tranf.
planfèd , from a warm inta a coW - region, acquire a firmnefs and co-

týdng -ftiitable to-,their new fitua-tion.?_- We--be1ieveý by a proper
ipaÉagement, -*.that they tnay by, degi-ecs be'inured to *c'older toun.
tries, b-at fuch a hardinefg niufi, not- be fup'pi6fed'-to be acquired ali
at OnGeýbUt- b,# being* wintcr-after'winter,ý a littfé moremd, moire ex-.

thèfeve of M U lapofed to nues thç wcather: they 'ay th' s'in few years be,-reconciled.ýto*almaff--a*- élimaie- -ùits,in a great.==fure,. fi
Ibo' no>t-,do-'-as-.;-yet Âo, the northward of the capes'of IFir-

g '*a>,-, -ir is --the itafle-n pe fruits , fhat'. the middle- States mi& cÜlti-
tatj .4-1 theýcliràatùb&--»mcs.'. more temperate 1ýr-thè cùùn&ýÉ--being'
cleart4 f4rt4r. back; 'nonc! -thàt- ripen muéh afteï Oèlober' v4à à
at _ prefèp r, and the jatefi they raife, jhould arrive at full rqa-turity

ý,ï î 1îý c" n à ýf L\To 'em be r

OIV TH£ ýCVýTURE 3 U CAL MAFLE

ac£rfaceýLairinùw.-of LinnS%îsý»-,or- --the fugarmapleý,,w-beficre
gxtat quamitma in,-ttre %vefteiwcomtrieg of-alt

Thôfe -ý'Whlêh,.êrciw in
e ugar lireater quanti

'bc a ëïï Ô e 0& Thafe trec.,iýàd ho fon
.1 . ah «.ater

with thF d
afhý the 'cucumber iindýnl,

trecs the fometimeý&-appêar me'aroves QG'YCýing five or
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Ex. aàm in 'a' body, -but they -.are> commônly inte'rfperfed with
fotae or of thet, foreft trecs which- have been -mentioned. From

ay. thirty'to fifty trees are generally f6und upon an -acre of ground.

iers, They grow éhiefly in the richeft foils, and &equently inofiony
un- ground. Springs of the pureft.wàtér* abound in theirneighbour.,

hood. They are, wherr fully growft,- as till as' the white, and black
-caks, -and from two, to thrce feet in diameter;* they -put forth a

]ers beautiful white blolrom in the fpring before they fliew a fiii-gle leaf
the colour of the > bl'offom diUinguiflies them from the -rùbrtim,,

VC or the common .mapie, which, affords a -blofforn of a red colour.

all The wood of the fugar maple-is of an infiaminable nature- and is

-.ÏÏ7 a preferred upon that account: by bunters and furveyors for fire- W*ood.
Its finall branches ýarc So much impregnated with fuaar as to, alÉord

fe S, upport to, the cattleý 4orfes ànd flieep, of the firft fettflers du 'ng
-Old the winter, before they are able' to cultivat é forage for that Purpofe.

Its athes -afford a great quantity of pot-afli, exceeded y few or per.

nf. haps by none- of the trees thaï grow. in the woods of the United

The tree lis fuppeeccl to arnve at its full th- in the woeds Î'
twenty years.'

It is noi ýipj«red hy- tapping'; on. the c6 ntraryý -the ofte.ner ft ieail
lapped 'the more fyrupî is obtained from it. In ihis i:efpeâ it follows
the law of gaimal fecreltion. A fibale * tree "bas Dot'. only furvlvd,
but flottnfhed afre'foety-t-iýva tappings in the -fa b - 'if

mé num er à years.
The effeds of a tree'in improving

ir- ycariy difcharge of fap from the
^-=d. 'nereafing -the fapy is deà2onftrated from thé fu excellè'cePenor
of-thofe trecs which fiave- been pe.r-foratéd RÉ an hundred-plàces,'
by a fmall--:wood-pecker*,,wb*ch feeds upon the fap., The treem;s, -afte'r
havîng -been wouaded 'in this w'ay, diftil' the remains of thék '«ui'cc"'Y
ôa the ground, and afterwards acquire a black.colour. - The fàp-
of thefe trees'is much fweëter,'to the tafle tha'n'.that''w-hich îs obtained

frorn trees- which have Âot been Prçvioufly .ýwouùdedj andît afforde
more fugar..

FrDm- , twen gailons and rt uré--- la
ýrth-ýee -,éde qW 0-f -fàPý -prec

twenty - liout'ý* - fýOny vn1ý- two of thefe-;,,daric"colou-rcd,ùSsi Arffiir.
EàrS La Irontan iu Us* to- -yo#-,N

'ee P]ýFèC21 m7m
ëf the rýaPW trec ini, C*aÉada. Aftet défcribing th6 biack 4wxry rmF forne of. whkb

s Ïieft oaks -and b- hogfheadi hý ad4s.,,Gr The
hé fàýc, are a 'lýàn'as'ihe lâft as ïg as a maple

fre1ý, iài+l af bulir t. irltam-* 0 (Ori vle
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KobI4 Efq. -of thc. State of New-Yoýk ô litained. foùr Pounds'atid
thirteem ounces ùf good. grained fugar.

A tree of an prdinary fize 'elds, in a good fýafbnj from twenty
-te thirty.-gallons of fap, from are- made from five to fii.
-pounds of . fugar % to thisthere are fometimes remarkable excéptions
ýSamueI Low, -Efq.. à jufliée of -peace in Montg ni ry couaty, in the
State'of Ne'w-Yorkj, informed Arthur Noble, eqè that.he. madè

twRýy Pound$ and one.0unée of fugar between the- i4th and 23d
of April, ý *in the yea 17 4. from a fingle tree-thu-bad been tapped.
for féveral fucceflive yeare before..

frônf the influence which culture has upon foreil aùd other ircé.
it. has . been fuppofedi that by tranfpIanling the fugar mapletree -into
a garden, -or by deltroyiog'fiich other.trees* as flielter it fiorà the
rays -of 'the funj> the quantity 'of the fap mijbt be increafed, and. its

.. quality mucW imprôved. We* have heard of one fa& which fàvours.
-th'is o armer in. Northampton cduntyf in the Staïe, of

-FénnfyIvaniaý Planted à nurnber of -thefe. irees abaut twenty-féveà
years ago in his rriea«dow, 'frornAefý than three gallonsof the ap of

which, he Qbt.ains evei -y year a p . und of fùgaré It was obferved-
fGrmerly, that -it required five or fix gallons of the fap of the trees
which grow in the woods, to, produce tbe fame"quantity. of fugar.
,,,".The fap.diftils ftom. the !w-ocîý of 'the trec: trees which have.beS

cut down in the. winter for the fupport. of 'the. domeftic animalis of
the. ne' Ièttlersý 'yield a -confiderable quantity of fap as foon as their

tmuks and limbs féel. the rays of -the fun.in -the fpring of the y-ear-,
thefe trees béing- equall- difi.It is in confequ'çnfë^ of the fap of y

fuféd, - through- - eve ý' ýpýrt*, of-'themý that they Iiire three jears after'
ed er a'circ* lar incifion is inade-thro io-fi

they are.,girdi , that isý aft U
the., bark into -. the faâffance of -the treel for the- purpofe of degror
Ing ite.

It is renmtkable,). -that -gràfs,._ thrives bettet, Under, this trer- hi a
than ia Êt-iiati*ons'-- e'xpof'ëd'-. to the con:flkt ý'aâion of the
The -feafaà -fo' March -and

r tappýng the. trees is. in February,

-Aprilî. : àccoýding tû tbe occur-s kthefe inonths.,
Warm s a ChtÉ aré-Mofi favourable to. a ple*ntim

y ndfiroh hi.,
-fÎp-* #the quaàifi d-obtained 'in a'.day from a

froffi
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from five galions to a pint, according- to the greater or lefs béat-
of the air. A Mr. Low infonned Arthur 1%éblei, Efq. thatheob.
tained near tbree and twenty a-allons of fap in one daft (AprilInty

fii 14, 1789) from the finglr- tree which was before mentioned. Sucà

ns infiances of a"profufion of fap in fi âgle trecs arc, bowevcr,' not WD7

the
There is always a fuI[ýenfioh of the difcharge of fap ià the nigbtAdè

.& i f a fro à fucceed a warm dr', The perforation in the tr'ce lis n]2&
3d

vith an ax or an auger; t e atter prefeffed frôûi expenence çf
ks advantages :' the ay4gýr lis MîtrodÛced about three-fourth' of au

Ih' Ch and'-in adafSndincy direâion,, that the- fap may noi: be frozen
44 a flow current in'the ý moraings 'or evenings, and is afterwarxIý

the deepened gradually to the extentof Uvo, inches. -A fpout is intro-
ý4 duced about half an înch into the hole made by this au«ger., andIts r

e&- from threclo t' elve inc&ies,&orn the tree. T]4e fpom is ge,-Urs- Proi

Of nerally made of the lhumach, or ielder,+ whichgenerally grow m

the neighbourhood of the fugar trces.' The tree is fi& tapped OP

of the fouth fidé - when the difcharge'of- its fap bepins ta. leflèn, -au

opening is made on its north. fidé, from which au încreafýd difcharge-ved
,ees takes place. The fap .- flows from four to. fix lweeks, aSoMing to

the temperature of the wcather. - Troii.hs laqge enough to, contaia

î:ee or four.. gallons- m,àde of white pine, or -white alh, ôr of dried

water 2ffi,, ýan, linden, poplar, or common maple, arc OaSd,.3 Of
uûder the fpout te reccive the fap, which is carned every day to aicir-

Iargçý receiver, made of either of the trecs before men.tioinexL Froin

âis receiver it, is conv£ved., after being Êxairied, *tQ the.boiler,

erve the fa from rain and impunities of all kinds, it is-afier Tor
ýfi tg cover the trougbs with a concave board2 w" a holeIgh

M Middle of

it remains to-. be determined,* w-hether fom' artifficial heat, may

pýr; be appliéd fo.-as - to. inéreafé, tbe um and' the quality,

thc fap. -Mr, Noble informe-dý,Dr. Rulh-.,%tbat-hé- fa'w a trCfj,ýndcrthe
which a fàrmer had accid%,entalll burnt. fome brnlh which

Dr,- T-onge ft4ppofed long ego (Piilefo hical, TranLclions. No.. 6%) Éba emgm in
thc weather of every kitid, migh't be bc tter afS=ined by de ddchmW ôf.ýý

t= " 'b'y wea ghffes. 1- bave fem'a jimal of the cfiý5s -_1 hýMr2 Coldt
tUfè;'ArcýugIiî an -der, 4pon thé-diîch.arges fre thefu

tei d thun M zar U =-s> wbich
tci,;àanlw Dr.* T-o.Pgeý opiniâh. Dr.

W% fis_rap t
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a thick beavy îyrup refembling mélaffes this faa in' ay péôbably
icid'to fometh'ng.ufeful hemaft-eré,

-During thè,remaining part of the -fpring months, as alfo in the
.7'ifuinrner, and in the, -beginning of autum'. ' Me treqyields a

it affords a plea.;thin Çàpý but not fit, for tiie manufaftory of fà9ar
-fan't drink in harveft, and has been- ufed inflead of rum,- in fome

inflan-es, by. thofé --fàrmers in Conneâicùt, . '.bofe anceflors bave
Jeft - -to them here, and there, a fugar maple ceý* rbbably to lhade
their cattlei In ail- their :fields. Mr. Bruce defcribes-a drink of the

fam e kind, prepared ý. 6y. the iàhabit*ants of Egypý. by. infufinu the
fugar cane in water, - mi-hich declares to bè 1,1 týe tmoû refrelhing

driak in the world."
There -are three methodsof reducin,7 the faP ta' fug'r

FIRSTe. ]By freezing itb -Th*as.Method ha's- beèn tried for'many
years by a Mr. Obadiah Scott,, a farmer in Luzerne coupty, in Fénn4

a -thirdof a oiven-quantitv
fylvania, fi CSfs. Re fays, that one .0
of fhp reduced in this way, is better' than one- half of the fame

quantity rë:duced by boit.ing. If the froft ihould: no' bc mîîteniffé
cnouorh to reduce the fap to the griîn*in,«-poin4 it may afterwards- bc
expofed, to the aâion oe tlie firè for that purpofe.

SIECOND-LY,. By fponta#7eous ma poration. The hollow Rulnp ý of a
1. a' . ' -- - dow- - ^the _fprin& andm ple fugar--ti-ce, which ha&.been. cut M --m

arch filkad xvith fùimri,, fû ug4.
which was £bund üme time afte

grefled- this n*lethod of eb*taining, fugar tu- Our faT.=* rs, ---So many
ild. and d weatheri large andflat vefelsi

circumftances of é ry and

above al4 fo mûCh tîmeý are necefary'to..obtain.fugar,: by.'either -of

Baron La Hentan ýîvm the, following accoure of the :ap..of the fugar mapiç me,

when ufed as a drink, and of. the manner of obtaininfr it-: Thc trec vield' a ýàý

_*hich has a m. uch plcafanter tafie than the beft lemonade ojr cherry i!aery and xnaýkes

meft k in' thè --'- rW. Thýis' li-q-u-r îÎÈ dr4à,*li'by- cuttîhe * ihél't-reé -two,

ieches' dcéý in hý C'Ut 1:iéiný m to e
Xat-theýl' r ktô thî 'flépîifgýv- à

th.-- wa, a arid fiUs upon-
ter, runs -alp the cut: -. olr.. gaffii, as tfiiough g=er,

which h as forne veffils. placed Underdéath to, recciveit. Some-trSs wiiiyidd five or

o fix boules -.of this:ýwater ia a day,,and foraýJnhabitants of Caàacla miibrdr4w-twenty
bogfheads of. it in. one dýy and ïï -bc mapiF, ti=

if they w .-cùt..,. notch. 1.f

of their refpeffive . plantations. The galh dm no harm to't4e tr«. Of this fa,'p flýCY

xnake, fugàr mid fvru lewi hich is fo-'valuablè,. that there can bc no better remedy for -

fort'.i Èýi n'g t4e -:Roma* h it is -.but ýfew of-'the inhaVtan'ts flar have the patiem to make

the M*,-- foý as commaonthings, are flighted, jfo them am fcarce -My body but cWdm- that.
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tÈe'àbov«e.'*mé'hods,' thât th . e mo' g gëneial me î6â among thë "Î
is, io, obtaîn it..

TÉ '-RD" L'*Y''e ýBý býiIinZ. For this. purpo e tbe -follow*'g fàéIsp
whiéli « ha'v'e bèéà afcertaîned bv màny experiments, deferve atte!:

tion
The foon r the fàp Is boiled, aft i i ôlleâed fr nât

tree . , the b . eîtter it lhould never be kept longer than twenty-four,
hours bef6ré it is over the fire.

.-2.. The larger ihe veffél is -in which the fap is boAed, the'morej»
fugpýr'is obtainéd froin it.

3. A copper veffel afords -a fu.gar of 'a fairer than an îron'
veirel

The fàpý oý into wooden'troughý, fromwhich-it is carried, and-,
poured into, flore troughs or. latge in fhape of a canoë

ot larg>e.-manger, made of white affi, linden, bafs wood, or white...
pine, ftom. wh'i;chý à ii- conveyed to the. kettle in which it .isi to, bc'.
Wiled, Thefe c'*:fferns., aswellas thekettle, are generally covered'
bÈ a lhed to, defend théfap from, the raià. , The fugar is improveIý_

by flrainingthe fap through a blanket or-clo» th,, cither before or after
it îÏhalf boiled. Butter, h i 's lard or tallow, are added to, the -fap*=b',.

tb7è 1-ètile,' to p revent its boilingoyeri andlime.. eggs, or..newmilkl,.
are' mixe& with'. it, -in order - to -cIarify ite -Cle2r fugaF, howevtrp
inay-bemade'withoÏit 1

the addition of either of them, A fpgoidu. ëf
flaked lirneý the, white of one egg, and a pint. of new.milk, ' aréthe'

ufùal s of thèfé'articIîý which are mixed'wi"th fifteengalm
'l f , fli in foM*'e fam'les of maple fugar, Clarifiéd'with each of

fed, had an evident
tiiýýe"ab6ire--ýaýrtiëleýs,. ýthat in which nýiJk alâne was u >

on in pointof ëolour'*fupéri ' *tý 
- -: àThe fuÉýi ifter- bei' fueëiently.. boled is graiped and claye

afterwards refined, or converted. into loaf fugar- The methèds of
conduffing each of thefe. proceffes is fo'nearly the fame with thofe'.

whic . h are, ufed in the manufadory>ýof Weft;Ind*i*a fugar, ... and.'*àre
fo àl .'kno*ù"* need -not"fpend- any time delcnbi

It hai beëii'à fùbj é -oý*f in qü i ry, whether, thé maple.fugar might ýnot.
be improved In' its qualityi and. increaféd inîts quantity by ee-effab.0

liffiment of boiling * boules in the. fùgýr .rp.aplé country, -to.-, be coii-
duaed * by- -afrociated 1 laboure . F'rom the -fcattered 'fituation' of the*

-tmési- the difficul' of carrying the fap to, a great di:ftanceý and from,0 ty
the many expenfes whiéh mu# accrue from fùpportýmg laboUrcrs .and'
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horfes in the woods, in. a -feafon of the yearýn which nature affords
no fuflenancè to maà -r.béaft, we are difpofed to believe, that the

znofi. prodù&ive method both in..quantity and -profit of âbtaining this
f1ý g-ar, will be by the labour of private families. For-a great number

of years many hundred private fam ilies in -New-York and Pennfyle
vania have fup'lied themfelves p:bùtifully with this fugar during the.P . .0
Whole year, «We have heard of rnany families who.have made, from

tvvo to four'hu4dred p'ounds in a year; and of one man who fold fix
hundred pounds ' all made by his'own hands in one feafon,.*

Not more.knowredge is. necefrary fori' making t4is fugar tban cyder,
beeF5 four krout, - &c. and yet one or all of thefe *are -made in M'oil of
the farm houfes of the United Stâtes. The kettles, and other'utenfils
of a.fàrmer"skitcben will ferve moft of the purpofes of making fugggr,
and the time required for the labour, if- it deferves that name, is at a

eafon wben it is impoffible for the fàrmer. to employ himfelf in any
,fpecies of agriculture. His wife and all his children above ten years
of age, rnoreover may affift him _in thi.s'bufinefs, for t . he profit of
the weakeft of them is nearly équal to that of a man when hired for -
that purpofe.

A comparative View of -this fugar has been fréq*uently-made .with
the fuga -ivhich is'obtained from tb

,e.Weft-india fugar cane, wità
refPeâ to its quality,,price, and - the poflible or probable, quantity.
that can be- * ade. of it in the United States, eàch of. whi*ch we £hall

confider in erdeÊ.
Fi R s T.' The quality of this fugar is necefrarily befter than thàt

*hich- Wwade in the WéfUýdies. It is prýpared in a' feafon whe'a
not a fingle infeét ekifts'to feed upon ir, or to its excrements
with iti and before a particle of duft or of the pollen of plants can.

îoat. in the air. The fame obfervation éannot be applied to' the.Weft-

The following recei*pty publilhedby William C'ooperý Efq. in the Albany Gazettcj
R&y'eftablilhesthisfaét.:

44 Reccivedy Coopçr's Town, April 3orh, z79o,, of William Cooper., fixteen poùnds,
ce for fix..hundred'and forty pounds of fugare made.,with my oueà hands, without any

afaffance, in *Jefs ý,rhaa. Éour weeksý befides attending to the other bufinefs of my farmp
as Providi à fire'woody taking care' of the cattle> &c. John li icholis. Witnefst

ici R. Sraith.-"
A fingle fàmily, confiffing of a man and bis two fons, on.the maple fi;gar lands bé-

tween --the I>Iawam and Sufîuehannabe made ône thoufand eight hundred poufids of
ýnapIe f4sal in one. fýafbn, .

Iadia
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at the AN SpTTLÉRS,india fugar. The infeâs and wOrins -which prey upo' 4"

n'it, and ofMber courfe mix with ite cc)rnpofe a page in a n ebillory. WC ffiail omenclatur of natural
nfyle fay nothing of the hands which ar'3> mploy'ed iathe. making fugar in the Weft-Indies> but that men Who

exclufive benefit oÉ. others a wo ' k for the
from keep their perro re not under the lame obligations to

d fix ns' clean- while theY are emp'loyed in this worke tharIvOmen and children
of t are, Who work exclurvely for the benefit

;Yder, hemfelves, and who, have been educated in -the habi' can.
il of linefs. The fuperiqr'Purity. of the maplefigaris farthý ts of CI'

its leaving a Iefs fédiment W'heh. diffialved in water th er proved by
India fugar. an the ýVeQ-

It'-has béen'fuppo.fed that th'at a India fugar . i e Maple fugar is inferior to the Wefi.n -firength. The experimen'ts which led to, this opiany we fufpcâ. have been ýînacc,ears urate) or.- have been Maýde-with maple-6 fugaý prepared in a flêvenlY manner,of Dr. Rufliquanti des * by we' Il. - . examined equalight ofboth the grained and the loaf fitigar, ýj hyfor tezý and ipi coffee, made in- . every for,
refpeâ equ al by thcùmfiances that could'«-affeâ the e Millutea cir«.

quality or tafle of each of them andcould p'erceive no inferioritY in the ftrength of the maple fugar. TheliquOrs which decided thistity. Alexander li-milto queffion were examired at- the lame time by0.9 Efq- fecretary of the treafu ry of / the. UniStates, Mr. Henry Drin, ted.ker5 and feveral ladies., Who all concurred inthe above' inion,
:hàt SECOND.L-Y. Whoever confiderS thaýt the fulen fpôntaneouýY. witho gar Maple tree 'rows.Y cultivation, tha the Americans have

%.an m"11ons Of 2crcs in their countrY . covqred wi . th the' many
tree is improv M7 that the

ed by repeated tappings* arid that the ru-,by the frugal -labour of -a fa - Y jý gar à obtain'ed-rMer s family, and ar the, fame time Corjý.fiders the labour 'f,.-0 . '.cultivating the fugar canç, the Capirals fun . k infugar works, the' cfiril- 011-of flaves and câttle,, the expenfes ofprovi-fions for both of them, and in fo "e fia.
i - M n. nces the additional expenfieMy Of cOnveying the- fugar to, a market in.

Mp n ot hefit all the VýreflýI.India. iflands,ate in believinithat the maple fugar'-m'ay'be manufac...tured rnuch chéapere and foldat a lefs price than thatJ which is madein the Weft-Indies.
THU DL-Y. The refou re s for making ruflic-7of ,e a ient q'u.antity of this-fligar2 not only for the'confumpti- n of the. jjÉ0 ted States but for

a exportatio n,, will appear frorn*. the following faâs. There . '7 -States of New-yo are in therk and PcnnfY.Ivânia alon'e. at leaff ten milli9cres àànd Which produce the fugar ions of
Maple tree, in Ule proportion

3
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-of thirty trees to one acre, Now.fuppofing all, theperfons capable of

ejabouiin' a mi y. to con ft of thrèe, and cach* pèrfbn, to attend one.
""liuiid ''d*'fift ds

re an y, trees., and ieàch tree to yield, five poun of -fugar
4, 1 n - a fW6à, th é prý4ýà of the labour of fixty',th'ufand families would
be one hundreda"nd t'hirty-five''Million ýounds of-fugar;'ànd allewing

inhàbita**nts* îhè Vnited S'tâtes to'-co"înpofe fix thoufand
-fâmilies»,"*eàéh of which"'confumed*--t.w.o hundredpounds of fugar
in a year, _the whole confumption would be -one hundred and
twenty mil ion poun,ds in a year, which' would leave a balance

of fifteen million. pounds. exportation. Valuing the..ftigàr.at
fix- -'n inèt*ieth s-of a dollar' per pound, . the fûm faved.!'o the United

States would be.eight million dollars, 4y. home confumption, and the
%eýrn , gaîned by '1 expo -nation .would be *Ône million dollars. . The only
part of this calculation that will appear impro..able is, the numL of

-fà m s ppofeà to be employed in the'manufaâory of -the fugarbut
ilié difficult- yý-lof ad'mit-tincr this fuppofition will'vanifh whe.n. we con-

'fidé r, thaît double .that number of families are employed every year in
rnaking cyder,' the troùble,'rifks and -expenfes' of.,which are all much

greater than'thofè.of making.maple.-fuga'r.
ro n ned to its -fuaar itBut. the p' fit of the. maple tree is not (-,05frlin,

afýords' an'âgreeà«ble molaires'. and an exc ent. vinegar. The fapýwhiCh is fuitible for thefe . purpofes 0 tained after the fap -whi éh1
affôrds -the fùgar 'has' ceaféd to flow, fb that-the manufatllories of
thefe différent produàs of the -maple treel, by fucceeding, do niot in-
Z*.-

terféÉe w'iih'cach other*. The molafres may be made ïo compofe
bafi'sofaplcafantfummerbeer. leis moreeer
capablé'of affording a fpirit but we hope this precious juice wili

Dever be Pro:Rituted by Arnencan citizens* to this ignoble urpofe,
Id the'ù fe 'f fugar diet become-rnore -w crieral in Ameri*ca it ma -

tend tô leffien the inclination or. fuppofédneceff#yý ýor fpirits, for a
i-clilh. for fugar in diet is.fétaom accompanied by a love of ffione

n- k "It is the fu
gar which -is rhixed with tea ihich miakes it fo ge

n 1 erallv clifagr'eeable to' dru''kard's" but a diet confifting of a'-..p* len . fiful
rpixt f futrar has -- her advahtages to 'recoimmend ît, which we
f[iall briefly éniim e*'at'e.

-Fi'ST. s the gréateft quantity of no'ur'ihment in'a
91ven quanti - of maiter of any fubftaii-e in nature;, of courfe it MayDr

ýe pÎýter'éd ï'«""l*fÏ r'oqi in'our houfes . and may, be éônfu med in lefs
vnae than more bulk, à nollrifliing aliment. -lt lias this pecu-

liar advantàge oiver moil* '.ora.limeni týat it is not liable to bave



itt autritious qualities ' affcaed by time or the ther, hence, i1
ýprèférrèd by the 1ûdians in their excurfions -* from home. They
-mix a certain quantity of maple fùgaý, <'with an eq'ual quantity of
India' çorn. dried and powdered, in its milky ûàte. ' This mixture
is pýcked in Ettle balkets, which are frequently wetted in travelling,

.urithout i'juring the fugar. -A few fpoonftilsof it mixed with half a
_pint of fpring water, afford them a. pl eafan t and firengthening rneaL
FroM, the degrees of ùrength and nouriffimen t which are conveyed into
-animal bodies bya. finall - bulk of fugar, we conceive it might be givea
to horfes with great advantaae, when they are ufed in places or
iindér circum:ftances whicli make it difficult or eipenfive to fapport:

,them with more bulýy or weighty alimept., A Pound of.:fug2r with.
qut grafs or bay, we ha-ýe béen told, bas. fupported -the f1rength. ârid

,:fPirits of an. horfe, during a whole day's labdur ïn one'of -the Weil.
lfidia iflands. A-larg'er quantity given aloge -bas fattened horfes and
cattle during the wàr before -laft in Hifpaniola for a Period of :feve-'
ral monthls: in which, the exportaitioi n of fu ar, and'the importation of.9

graini were prevented by. the want 'of fhips.
SECON D.L-r. The plentiful ufe of fugar in diet is on e* of the bel

preventatives that* bas ever been'difcovered of the difeafes w.hich arc
producedbyw'rms. Nature. féems to baýve-impia'nted a -love for this

-aliment ina'11 children', as* if it'were, on purpofe to defend them from
thofe'difeafes,,, A gent1elmân in. Phi.1adelphia, who -early adoptcD4 this

ppinion, by i'dulging a large family of childreà . in 'the ufe o*f
ugar, 'has preferved them all from the difcafes ufually orcafioned, by

Worms*
Ta iRDLY. Sir job ngle bas remarked, that.the plague has

never_1éeý-1ýîon in any cou ' ntry where' fugar corupofes a material
part of - the 'diet 'of the inhabitants, -We think. it prébable that the
fréqOuency of malignant Èe viers of all kind's hasbeen leffened b thi%y
diet, and that its 1 moré general ufe would defend that clafs of people-
who are-ino:ft.fu-bi eâ to, malignant féversfrom. being fo ofien affeâc4

PY theme
FOUP,'rliLY. In the numérous a *d -freq'uent diforders of thcbreaffý,

which occur in all cou'trîes,, where the body is expofed to a varisable-
temperature of weather, fugara'fÈord * s the bafis of many agreeable re.,

rnedies it. is Ufeful- in weakneés, and acrid defluxions -upon other-,
the - bod Many fââs . might b' ýadd ticed in fàvour of this

gffertion. We fhall. mentidn 'n1y o . ne,-which, fiom the veneýabIQ
pame of the pcrfda -whofé café furniflied it,, cannot fail of co.mànd,ý&

27
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ing, attention'and'credit. Upon Dr. Rufli inquiri ng of Dr. Franklin,
at the -requeff of a friend, abouta yea.r before he die!-, w'hether he
fmd feund any relief frarn the pain of the fione from the bIacâberry

jam, of which he too * largre quantities, he told him that, he hadj, but
th-at he believed the medicinal -part of the jam refided w-holly in the

fugar; amd as a reafon for thinking fo, headded, that he often found
-the fâme relief by takincr about half "a pint of fyTup, prepared by

boiling a little brown fuolar »in water, 'uft before he went to bed,J
that he did from. a dofe of opium. It has been fuppofed by forne of
the early 'phv:ficia*ns of Americaj, rhat the fugar obtained from tho

ned from « he Weft-India.
ma.plé tree'is more medicinal than that obtai. t

fugarcane ; but this opinion ]SI, perhaps, without foundation; it
is preférable in its qualities to the We:ft-lndia fùcrarperhapý only from
its.fuperior cleailinefs,

Cafes may occur in which fugar may be required iii méclicine, or in
diet, by peeons who refufe to be benefited, even indire(,fly 1:ýY the

-labour of flaves.-- In fuch cafés,' the innocent maple fugar will always
bc prefèrred.*

It bas been faid that fugar injures the teethý but this opinion
row has'fo few advocates, that ït does*not deferve a*'ferious refu-
ution* P

T- tranimit to future genera'tions all the advantages which have
been enu'rnerated from the maple tree, it will. bý neceflàry to proteâ fi
it by law, or by a bounty upon the, maple ftia from, beinom de- CY

:fiýoyed by the fettlers in the-maple country, or to tranfplant it frorn ul-

the woo4 and cultivate it in the oM and- improve'd parts of the
United States. An orchard confiffing of. two hundred trees, planted is
vpen a common farm, would Y'ield more than the fiie number of the.-

2pplç trees at a difiance from a market town. A fiall growin tr*ee'i.n alor
the woods yields five pounds of fugar in a year. If a greater expo-, thir
fire.of a tree to, the affion of the fun bas the fâme efeâs upon a
inaple thaiit bas lipon other trees, a larger quahtity of fugar rnight. port
reafonably be ex eded frorn each tree - lantçd inan orchard. Allow- ocça,

ee D r. Knowles, a Phyfician of worthv charaâer in London., bad occafi n to, re- le
Sn zýý a diet to a patient, of W'h;c'.Ii fugar compokd a m'aterial part. His patient ail ea:

ro, -ubnàit to lais pre'l"Cription, and gave as a reafon. for ir, that lie had witnefiéd

to rnuch of -the oppreffion and cruclry which were exercifeà upon the flaves, Who

made the. fuZar, that he liad made a vow'never to tafle the produa of their mifery e

love a he livrd.
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ing it to be only, feven pounds, then two hundred trees will yield one

thoufand four hundred pounds of fugar; and deduâing two hu'U.M

dred from the quantity for the confumption of the family, there pin
remain for ffle'one thoufand two hundred pounds, whkh a't. fix* t

ninetieths of a dofflar per pound, will yield an annual profit te the
fârmer of ýeig hty dollars. But if it fliould be -found that the th. ade of

the maple..docs not check the growth of grain any morethan it docs
of grafsý double or treble that number of maple tr rnay bc plan.té.,j

on every farm, and a profit proportioned to the above calculation bc
derived from them. Should this Miocle of tranfplanting the -means of

jo
obtà*ning-ftigar be fticcefsful, it will'not be a' new one. The la9ar
cane of the Weft-Indies was brought originally from the Faft-Indies
4y the Portuguefe, and cultivated at Madeira, from whence it was 1

tranfplanted direâly or indireffly to ail the fuc,ar îflands of the Mréà.
Indics,

It were to bc wiffied that the fettlers upon'the fuggrar maple lanà
would 1pare the fugar tree in clearing their lands. On- a £um of Jw

hundred acres of land, according to, our former- calculation, the=
are ufually fix thouf-and rnaple trees. If only two thqufind of thofc
criginal'and ancient inhabitants of the woods* were fuffered to renialf4.
and each tree were to afford only -five pounds of ýfucar, thç annual
profit of fuch a farm in fugar alone, at the price foriuerly mentioned,

44

would amount to fix hundred and fixty-fik dollars, one huadred and
fifty dollars of which would probably more than defi-ay all. &c
expenfes of making ît, and allow a plentiffil dedudion for family
Ufee j

Accordîng to the ufual annual profit of a fugar maple tree, cach trS
is worth to a fàriner two, dollars, and two-thirds of a dollar,- exclufive
therefore of the valné of his farm' the two thoufand iffigar maple trecs
alone confer à. value upon it of five thoufand. three buadred and
thîrty-three dollars, and thirty-ninetieths of a doUar.

Itis faid that the fugar t:rces, when dcprived of the ffielter:aïld fup.
port they derive ftom other foreft trees are liable to, be blown down,

occafioned by theïr growing in a rich, -and of courfe â1oofe foil. To
oývîate this, Ît willoffly be necefl*arv 1 to cut off fome of.their branches,

fo as to, alter its center of gravityý and to allow the hi,,crh winds te have
an eafy paeage *th r*ough them. Orèhards of fugar maple trees, which

crow with an original expofùre of , aU their pàrts tothé aâi 'on of the-
willuo bé fiable to this inconvemence,

1

in



In contemplatitig -thé prefent opéning profpeàs In human -affàirtt
«e are led" tý expeâ * that a. material part of the éneral ha inefs

which Heaven feenas to have prepared for mankind, -will bé derived

from de manufa&ory and général ufe'of rnaple fugar, for the
benéfits which we flatter ourfelves are to, -refult froffi it,-. wilfnot be

confined to America ; tÊey will, we ho-pe, -exten -d themÈelves to the
interefts of hurnanity in the Weft-Indies. With this view of the fub.
je&, we cannot help contemplatinor a fugar maple tree with a i
of affeEtion and even veneration, for we have perfuaded ourfelves.to
behold in it the' happy means of rendering the commerce and flavery
of our Afticati brethren in the fugar iflands as unneceffa ' as it bas
always been inhuman and uinjuft.

To the above we add 'a *copy of Mr. Botham"s account of the
method of manufaàuring fucrar in the Eait-'Indies, extraâe'd ftom the

report of the committee of the Britifli privy , council on the fubjeCt of
the flave trade, but we fhall infert only fuch parts of it as will »hrow
light upon the mèthod of manufaàùring thé maple fugar which bas

been mentioned, and t6 « fhow how mu- ch * it is to be preferred .in
point of economy to that which is ufed in'the Weft-Indies.

Having been fôr two years in t e Englith and French W'
Indian iflands.' and fin-ce colqduded fugar efiates in the Eaft-Indies

before the abolition of the flave trade was agitated, in parliarnent,, it.
inay be defirable to know -that fugar of a fiiperior-.quality and inferior
.. Ppce to that in our iflands, is produced in the Eaft-Indies; thatthe cul.
ture of the cane, the manufaàure of fugarandarrack, lis withthefe riiae

terial advantages carried on by free people. China, Bengal, the coaft of
Malabar, all produce qùantities of fugar and fpinits; but as thernoft
confiderable growth of thé cane is carried on near Bataviaý I fliall
«plain the u*n-proved mannèr in which fîýgar èflates are thére con-"
duâed'a The proprietor of the eflate is generalIý a wealthy Dutch.

ted on it fubftantial . mills, bailin
man, who ýhas creC g nd curing
-Ihimfes,: He rents thýS efiateïo a Chinefe, W*ho refides on it as a fu.
perintendant; -and this renter, fu 'ofing -the eltate to, confifi of threc
hum4red or more àcres,, re-let s it to freemen in parcels of fifty or fixty
on thefe conditions:

-Thàt th -lhall- plai . nt it in cane, sý and r èceive fo much per pecul
of Oùe -hnndréd and t'nlr*-ty-thrée pound' Of

s and a half for cvcry Pecul
ÎuÉulhàt the canes -'.f hâl Produce.

Wh= 'va
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'SPIS
wheû -croplý6e îhe

-nvmw of per"s *Àomýthe iadjaccw çr,ýýZéîp and-take qff
bis CÉOP a.'ulows

Té any fet of tradefima +ovho brkg thei* carîs and bafaloeiÉi-.ý
bc -a' grees - to give fuch a. pFîcîe per pecW to cut e hi& crops. of
carry. them to. the miüý aûd'-*nd them,

A fecond to boil -them per pecu.ýè
A third to clay them and baiet them. for mariet. pér pecfflui
So that, by thjs nxthod of cé nduéting a fugar effate, the -renttr »

knows -to: a certituty. whatthe -produce d,,it *iR côfi him per
.He hasnot'anjr Pemianéirt.Or,:ýunneceffaryexpeafe; forwhei the-

'Crop is taken off,, îhe talkunen r.eturà to tMr févéral purfults lin the
towns and v' illages they came fro ''t and there only, temairis ihe cane
planters W-ho are -the-nm' yeaes- croe, --This -2 like al! o'tner'

complex-arts, by being divided' intb féveral branches, ré ' nders thé
Lbour chcaper- and the work. more- perféiftly donc. Onty clàyed

made at BàtaV1aý; ý thefe are- în-ý quàlily.,;.equal to the
fort frum the- Wé ft-indi e%- and arc fold fo - lowfioÉa the fugar efiates
as dighteeh flýî1fine 11eling per pécul of one- hundred aud th'rty-
threc pounds and a half., This is-not thd -feiling pr-lice to- ihe: tràder at*
'Batavia, as the govemmènt thereý.Jsarbitrary,' and ftigarfdbjeâto

-duties-.impofed at will. Thé diàbànd"r".ejâis a doBar-per Pe4. OU
ali fùgârý.eiFpômd. The. pnce of co-nào'n -1àîbéurîs--&,ýý"Wùe-
pence to ' têîï-pencé pet- day, - Bý thé ùiýffiôd.- of Caffrbg on the

e L-57f-Ilieh, gaity;cottfidemble mote than-tbi,,i nb4t OÈ1Y
ftôàï. woffiâ g---c ary hcurýî but ý &éjü béi ù-g C -nfideted affif tg
in 'theit-,feiéwililpàic es, dé riot -wàke -f1ýritS -Od -the- fùg e*

efliiés 'ihe -mi; blâffeg fa-le ai
Ére' fent S tu- Batàe whére ône diflÎÜcfý

ay P'Pùrllee the ÉicýuC*eý of -an' liu n*dred'eff.ýàtesi -Méré.1s a,'*àâ
*favin and- iýèdùâîoW'of- t.è-pnce-of fpitÏts not'as in'-ibéV-t7eP.-lh-e

euïté'; ', man çen er M, and aýraék-dîesý',à- y fl ijËéý
'àt-Bâta#â ftoift twFffty-»one tbrtwetrýrfiîc: rik doltârspeÈ..

D -C ibnýr;* ûÉeiiwl-;Pe èe.,Pcr .9aHon.-
-f Biffla

um ent fil mzýt!ng the-canc irko ùÈàr =aS tt 
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by thme pegs of different heights into a fingle copper with one fWe
it is there- tempered agaïn, boded up, and reduced to fugar., a

gentle firé.. It granulates, and the fugar-boiler dipping a wand Mro
the copper, f1rikes'it on the fide, then drops the fugar remaining on
it i nto a, cup of water, fcrapes it up with his thumb nail, ajad is by
this ineansl ablè to judge t* the utmofi nicety of the fugar having
itis proper degree.of boiling the -vat.s or reccivers' mentioned arc

placed at. the It:ft hand of a fet of coppers ; after - runniwg of for boile
ing all that is clear, the remainder is paffed thrôugh, a firainer on, the

outfide.of the boiling ho.ufe; what isfine is put -mito, the copper fo.
fugar the lées are relýrvedfor- diftil.ling."

Wé fimll clofe this. part of our work with a few o ervations on
thofe inquiries in natural philofophy which appear at prefent m6ê'
benefiéial to the United States of . North-Avacrica, and befi. calculated
or-the' promotion of.huWan happinefs.

INVIRIES ZELATIVE TO RVIAL ECONOMTe

On the tWage of the United States the ollowing renwks
very interefling':-The fuccelTion of fevere frofis and deep thaws

during trinter in. ali the nortbem and middle. States make a variéty
of drains neceiary in 'Moit foils and fituations yet an almoft generai

,ntgle4t of this deffroys a great part of the feed : a judici''s treatife
on the forms, -and courfes -of fuch ý drains *Guld be vM ufefu.l-.', A.'
large portion of the aràbIe lands in -Pennfylvmia, and fome. other

-walhéïd byý£avyraîn9î ne
States, being billy, iidetrimentally la eval
feafoa of the. year; êfpecially. the manure is. thereby, lotany 10&
This -would, bc much ted-by trarýfverfé pl-gyghing m. a proper
degree ôf horizontal inclination, -which may be traècd by, computing

toitlhe -force and quantity of the wattre-
The Indian. cora * i * aa, effeûtial articlè among America!!, grain4 Ing

and ýuliarJY fuitable to: an cxtenfive country, It eghý bc àded at *Ç
f6 moderate a-Pricr.,,as-"tci-bear2exportation -o Europés in the n6rthem ýMY
partsof -which it would bý very vâluable, asi.nourilmýàt'foidome.flic- el4r

anàna-s -duriD» the loiaz winýeý& -The mo&-of affle this £m. :1

fore,
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by four m five feC& togçther on bills, 'ât the difiance of lèveral feçt, -

appears lefs reafonable from the confideration, that one part. of the
&,round is left vacant, whiléthe -other is ýovercharged ; 'that theï COII-;
tiguous fialks muil impede cach other-; that their fpindling height,

1.ýand clofé pofition, fubjeâs, thern more to, the high winds, which
not unfrequently fweép down' whole fields. We', are informed

by the -natives of Italy, that in that country 'the corn. is plauted fo
as to çover the ground equally, with c t intervals for
weedingo

The culture of 'Cadows bas gained -a confiderable perfeC-tion in the
middle Sates, but is Itill capable of cauch improvernent. A modé of
banking efféâually againit the floods thât often ruin the belt marlh,,
n=dows, has not, eet been.difcovered inopen fituations, a clofe row
OF forne aquatic trees, beyond the býýpk,- is- indifpenfable for Ireak-
ipg the. force of a flormy tide., Tlie Americans. want graîTes, that will
flourilk in dry and fandy foils fuch, forexample, as were lately inia
troduced in Spain, and are faid to have proved fo beneficial -to that
'dry and warm country.

The heat of the fuiiamers is unfàvourable to grafs,, where the
zround, though fertile, has. not a degree of mQifture it is therefore

adviféable toiry', whether barley,. -xye, or wheat, -if cut youn& ýwGu'l4
" e good fi ay and whether a. fecond'crop, or the fuccceding paf.

tPreý may help*to- akè a full cômpcnfatio 'n'for' ga eventual
We. bave» beard this method much recommended -forlàcý cuitîvators

in Europe. The divifion of Paffure gréunds by enclofu i
res Is gel4er

rally negleâed.. Clean feedin'g 1s" an advantage pf admitting., cattle.
horfes, gnd-lhèe' rdtatioiiý that deferves attend èOn.

Thc y -of laný4-.and clofe neighbourhook4 makes- good
neceffàq in old fettlemènts, .orm-fcncing, and limilàr éxpedieuts

infa--t.-Cultivation., ïhôuld- nevicir bc "fe they occafion Ioffè.ý,
yexatum..and* contention". The fràmes of rails and boards.
Noule bc înùch roved by, hardenmg a' inil heàz and moiffuretorýmder-thè:liiýýýrpaft...,oÈtIie morc4>durable,,burning,

poil encrufL!
J.ing, w.ith-- Mortan and foakM7g.- iù ffli' -w'ý-ater,, are -expedients pardy- r3l

.of trial. -Uve'hed in geneFal, pre
ibrubi rî

yet yeq rare,,; &ôýgh the cogn ts.mgn
te--, egn irî

_Tý e va,9 the- TJnited- Sta--',-' '7 e wi.th
tyè utility.. and beautjr ýfîr*e-'s and. flumbs. TheiÉ, Rately
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T*PM ic- phild"her and*,Politicîan -hithem -they--,havé hem -ton*
npàch-abaiidoned tp -the axes of rude and theug>tlefs woo -ch

What perfon ôf fenfé and féeliag can -withorit -.indiPnation bc1àé1d--màý-
o-àksand bicýcories.dèùri:ý.ed, tp,.nià, bo'fcý(zîW

in - es-kr orçign
ýnpJzy--Ifoufes or trucked ïï 1he citi ýSome.paru

f çenývrie nd tbe - prç-,
of Europe were ý-thus laid wafte în ormai s., a

nt ge tioii.* muft with -grèat -labbiir àmd expenfe re
-nera -Pa. ;theý-ra..

vages, of tlieir forefathers. là Many -:Pârtscf Amerka -a. -peefçma.,
tion and increafé of the timbcr for fuel, .:ýnd other domeflic uk mýw.
&-f s thefè quicke gPoWtU r

quériés ïmp&tant. - Whaît tËee eïe éf the
-Àt e, 'hi't- a 3 th ance be-..

W ge they do ihcreafe efý!,,Wh*t -W e---ýfôpýr, &fi
t*een them -Whet is the béft nýMe d- tutiiiig. ;- fet eteùýbàU âe

trowth, 'and-takîng off-all fuperfluous,.br-ýaheh . es OP - WhM -fftd& 4re-
ftùtable ià differènt foils ? Whàt fýéeéS -thrhie - beft tiethýr ? A

ýth 'h's ffi*' n*'g* clôfe the
acnd 'ciearifig the'ýground of, iindem*'o''d," *iU.- zï.àke may'.Wôodlands

intà.bétiùtiffil pàrksi' This àmà
Ëpod 'aflùfes,., âi Ai= fhem

ment urould alfo improve Îhe.qualit of timber b 1ùriàiL1ý é*1çwý.
rîeËl-- of fun' and-àiý.: thé wàn't of 'thià ài" bé ýegàHed à -ôb-e prin-

f . hi ay -defpo gi. efs of th iniberi wblçh Çât fý idixnicgèipe Ca i fe ofihe i' D M-t
f

-duràVilitn'fi' hï refervation., o -a giy,ien is
Ûnéreafed by a*icé cor'nrnS ignoranée il,

£0' r, félfîng thé MàfiýriîlS efbaýldne
ilt-enfilse Sor'e- vilu-abte u= and ubdý tre ye bbfèùYelfv

among thèfe-,' the fô clled- c6ffèe tree,-4 ïnthe Nveftefn ýcouëtryj, that
bears a hard t, the ker'el ý4Çç1ý.y týé-Jah;abi-

rm -of wýhich ois-
tanÉg.. --a-fubûitute---fý6 ôff natÎýèý pltin - Ieëe 0à ýfhe K4-ýI. f Id. iddle -Swé the..b to, thôle in -thep12 ai th e fa%, fiTpýnor

newi difcýôvéred' aiid î'nucfî eXtoUed Many -of
t4iofe Which--havé ng en raminar -to Pl. poffc4-

éful -(iii-ali s1itile Dit M ht bë -tmeëd *ô4:1ýààê -éfpé''&' Ih ft tfie'1aýgé and -Ërèàj!ý' ýj
cra y or'

à-& "'p iib'h'ffl édi the
âs 1até1ý, Wéàgh-*41it i W' Ikèsýîýýi-M

nuts. Pl Mayb- jèd ftb
"ich àiltfl - fi. hý F, rboeah j

tfidé -io t li
bé érikan 1À-v#harii ié=rMly -dcý ':.cm:bé jiadé - -fr7 tW10e,

gýapes. Frôim all ki ds of grapes, the Perli rn 0ýn
and
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1509plums. gnd. eh 9 àUr'es, With fimilar fruits-;_ fpilituoü,

ay -te t bcrrn wil! s liquOr,
gar,-.m -bc obtained-- The wh; if it canât kept .ofe.and lawe make an ÏmPenctrable ani. bçautiÈLf bedgr-, kv its _jfbarpand :fplid:lý.Çars, ar 01ý9pid by its ciujRCrýp9 0-aûàms and -.large red.TJýeinew Cxperinaent o araftingf. -fýfCi&a kirds'on their na.

grape.. vines, laid .to be, yexy prc;mi
fervative agai.fi t.he fin& may prove a -good pre.

figour'of , W- , -ci Qf -mter. la all probabâity many jpcý.im leaves would Mak zood feddçr for cattjeý -if gath
-e 

- _ ered n thÇ
peoper -:feafon, and weil cýuréd this expedi
ilonh e Eurqpe, * is çf -great jippo ent 's praâhêd -in the

rtanS te one half of the Ameii-'çan States, výhiCh hýLvej a.ccoirdiau-to jituatiODý no
fçven r g, - paiture fur five orpopths.. Fi4ally,,Ive umy fLacerd thaY wiffi _t theVénerable W004lands miorht rd Owners of

rega - them.as Priècip-al -ormments,.to.tbeir country gudwhile -they* clear a part, for the Or
CultUZ4 Icave, --thofe MIS çrowned wikh i0werinz plnes and ihoaks _f4JTérùýg. e

the &rO'ves'ý'Of tulip -tr= a
wgye _ad magnolas to

''2'»Oug YÇ harveRs and blo..,no, mçadow.ýz
çld -co .. - -- ýj -0 - in -fonae of theP_çýriçeemapy ize4tJienaeti would..PUrchate. charms at

My çxpe4k, but mà ýw4it till
'jantatiSs tbc eveAiÙg - Ôf iýý fér the lhade ofthelr u 4pt then d

b-mers' d çplorabléý tharfo riiaay. AmericauL
99«Y. groy what their oflàpàngof t>.-er tage wîil deeply

'T he v 1 0aa ýkned-4y -a--treatîfc.
a4aptedto, the.-prek4itcircuafiaa=

Ilalfa ýepiLr, ggpý.'.-_philo4hers ýboiqzht ly t bentaffi themto invef.tigate. ýàe ççoeomY-of ýJonaçffiç-animîds.. By this ridiculolus pride, F'U.
P= cc)urttlics. haNle fuiFèred much...A* !ý-fouf werecd..near thirýy. -yeqrs - ago., -to -a kikusattStip% by a peUencý-

àmSg and horned Cattleý W-hiçh deff royed a=y thou"
fomé. pioviwi, es. - liý J&naeriÇý4 this iýaportant fciý ùSýbaseWge ppoii îýbjeàNgt to e 

d- cemsa which cfpSml ý couetie%.,we lh2il pfflymentffla two or #iýee paniçukrsý..
is not.,,uafaveiirable. -to -ho -fare oot ve3y Yeý - "fe of good qýalftyplon, m-,ýnaBy p(tht.Statese becaufe the Datu rai hifý,

y of -w be liale, Cid ated Tliey art oftçd
PeT cqFeý' gud-.Rl& by various. dFhQlic$ ffld theIthroatit » 'rive

food faùd
ma*-
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*Cil in fýIMe parts, but in --others they die by dozenss without the
ownm knomng or - mquiring into the caufe,

Borned. cafflé fuffer much irben expéfed to dS wintCes, cold, which

dèffroys their hoofs* even under the thirty-ninth degreé. -But they
;ind lior-fes arc affè6ted by exéefs of heat in fuvamer ; which not . fel.
'dom caufes'a.féver, diféemible by their want of appetiteý dulinefi..
ind a y'ellow tingé of the mouth and eyes. The béfi.. European frea.
tife on domeftic animals will Mi ore or lefs apply té divers parts of the
$tatese

Go' ts would--be very v-duable in the rocky woôcll«mds of Am
as théy arc, in thofe of Europe*' They arc very'- baÈdy ; thei*lr.,ýpainte..

pam-e is cheap, as -they broVfe fummer and winter on mofi kinds of
treee a'nd"lhrubs ; they- yie'ld'a great quantity of nkh milk ; and thelir
tins are véry uf-,.-.ful.' Thè'Angora goat, whofe -' fine gloiTy bair is a

î 14 the mohair, ùiay alfo thrive as WëR in AÈnerica as in
Swed where it waý introduced bythe patriotic.A-lro-n'-mer,

Good orchârds eminéntly »unite the ufef-til and plcafin » , graffying.
thràueh the greater part of the year, the taffe, -the fteat,'- aàad fighte

Ilort.iculturt wes an carly objeâ in. America, andhàs made cOnfidelp.
rablé rogrefs. At prefent their frft -care fhould bè; 'dif
tempers of the fruit treés, of laté-become ve alarming.. Péach treesý

e _Wkhin t *'eiity. or-thîrty years bee'n very-flouriihing': foriîe
-FëÈIiýh ý writers relate with -- ainazement,- that * the Amer*c-a-'s -fàtten

their hoes. on this frýi '-,which is o'coflly in th'e north of ]Europe
and it is 'titue, --.. thàt m'ahr'common'fàrmàý abouaded fo fu, -a pro.

rni-fcuous''colleâi.o -of better nd -worfe, .,Bý at. prefe 7ipeach*.
trèes are -few, -and, generàliy in a fickly condition, thr * uih tht gréater.,

Part--ôf -the --t01üntry-.ý Of this'one pd&ýPaI caufcisi'l.y. -thardepe.
:Sts'ýhér-ect -ý*ithinthe:Êemý,nt-àr-theground, whichpro&ee'agreat

le of worSs *hor -,qn:iékIý confume alI the Ibwer bark.y. :' MÔR
-ôfpiçm-tré - ý,liàblrtto" decaýî a4dýthefruit*ý' -by,'ýaý

ihds, es- are is Ulu",Yed
ut,'b' -the- èf 'thi feet.- -h ýbéeùfýrpetiéa- ôf -fly r.avages e-in ave lont'

tiàïe.* Pèar: -týeèsý -h né_érý îhdëedg -fIoùrifbéd'.cý -but ïf late far
-Ws- f àré fi, bi!ý.th6 b.ighiàof to lein.iig, -aud-làajpipieces
6f i.-rba- -* iii the- branchêsý -te ànf ïvei -thé., Purpo

Iàte latély, -t trees y
fàhw.-p heiiý and, àpplë -have týém--' .,Va;-

f -to- rot; aie *ïïriiit lè-dècay1) iÎtéin. , va Qd. ý,fuçàèffim-till,_thè diés. -This
Pl trec gwgreýge in ftui

bears
man, bodyr'the cormption fpread.s quickly ovèr à Iaýe fiýnW abd.

aMpie4



is the, only prefervatîve of the treeyet known. The'lofi-Mputatilonne of peach orchards is a confiderable difadvantage, as theïr early bloomi
Pr

is -the Pni ncipal beauty of ing ; and. the fruî - t is not only veiy
wh plufin both green and prefe7rved, but alfo yields -by diftilling ae

'ZY r=ble' and. wÈolèfcme liquor, well known by the. name of pàc4

brandY- The.apple.orchardsclaima fo1ic;itouscareý merelyasgreat
omaments, of the 1tountry much more fo as they fupply a gre.;ýt

a-
ankle of diet. and falutary. bev'erage, equalto feveral fpeciés of
wine., An American treatife on fruit trecs is wantèd, which would f

'ùJ
lhow how fàr the býeft Englilh authors are applicable to divers parts.' 1,

of the. United States ; give a full account of all the beft fruits there,
cultivated, with their vanation from local Caufes; colle& all. the

vutous names of the lame fillit, and fix one as national,- to, pre-
Vent a,.confufion* that often frufirates iaformation, both -forèi and

domeffie.
Filh ponds arc. ufeful décorations in pl, iftant from lakes and

rivérs and it is matter of wonder why this. adva'tage is not derived
from ponds and- itreams which arc fo common a ufélefs and. un
19rhéleforne 4vaýýP, zýiaY thÙs be éhaaged into an élegmf unprove-

Machines. for àbrîdgýag buman labour. are efpecially defired -in
Arnericaý -as there can be no competidon between them and the -arSs
-of induf hious 1-ibouri ' wihile. thefe have fiâ employ on herexwnûve
Jan4 which muft be.the cak for agm Aggiculture has thefirg cWS
-tothe =ertions of m=banicÀ genius, as. the cipal-foume of na-P"

tional profperity.. Extcat of territory, improyed by-,arfifiçial H7m
dufirý, . muft.ykld' a great qýaatîty Of.prod éÏas at fo Chcap a.' rate as.

t heàr diffimt markets. it -is
CXP«=OrÀ to.very morcover a weigàm

to the humane. philofopher, that agripultural mcchanifrh
ýwou1d in- thç outimm Smes fupply the hbour of fiaves. AMong

ùnporee we may, phee thefè -.o-A ý ma ï foz fowiiag
and L2 pwpcr qiffl -am,

ms.&wsý ;-an-, 44É tin which be a'coi,4..!b9 ougbt to
def fawr;,,a=* and.krcwsý. fô thatlhe t. reu-may bc pe.-pol4g

ledout ç«the.rw.ndt-cut.m.coýnVýMient.pieS% gadhmped;--a-better-'
.înftrumern foîrcaping than the con m*m. fickl4:-.futbi ,for -exmpiee as

àht& Of CA£Y and



Jjgýt ^conf1ýuELion far the" prefer-vatioà of the reaped gràid. iii *êt

Thé itany ffiipwrecks that happeW oà the extenfiveë. an& eftêù
'fiorniy co«ft of Àtùeritài -itnder- d*vindbt4ls Véry. neceffiq; the&
-machines ai-e yet but fittle knowtf.

A plenty of. naval ftores, anct numerous ports, rendér ilipbuildin9'au hnportant bratich of tiartôÈal * duilryi, ein 'This nobrIé art, which hds
lonc been'cultivated-mýrth-fuccefs, would Ûill be much improvèd..4
more expedittous niôdes of'hauïlýflg tirnber, and of pr*epamig'th-
main - pîece, or'f -the finiihing*

An-extenfive inlaàd navigatîou-by-lockg ican'al%,, is now- become
it is to be'h d,great ýcbg*eâ oflegifiative care in fèveral tates J. Ope

Êiat ý -fuch.ý - perfôns. mày bt entrueed --with e important works2 as
]h a PeÈfèâ ý-t1=r -of hydraulics, and a- k-nowledge of
local circurnfiances Which the force of ice ia winter,' and of

ýtô nts. ii, f
zmny^ rré ý,=mer; amto.bedu'y-tùilhattd.

'As-many new-tbum-ý- and vill will' gtadïrfflý iïfe with ' e. m4b.

c-mafinÈ popula tïdn -,of the -conn'r*y',- ih'ir fifîrdion and fortn .:dioùlýi
-bel chofen with-alview *bf-permanem circu ýA fùr'e ý fupply of
water is one.-grçat objeâ.; Jf the advantage of ports is defiredi

quiry iliould, beý,made, w ert ep water-couýfès are lik
olitcounttiési 'fevem wn ý haNýc, been i ' 'meif

-continue;; 'PS d1he s M 'ed,
d-otht JeÎt fât --v M. n' lant4 byr-the incteafe or àiminution.of the

ý)f the. charwelsi, Heai&-anîd---coýýicàr_y
reetgi- -a- fîheiù

reeire- mral opeai fquaî%s,.ý and,
làr Md forfi=WýàduneM01111 tiz

_e lei -,:the fi9kqý maurts .. Pofiàon of
the

'-eà@i4V jà- di=m
tfiiW pâàpý, W*ëquem

of OÜIY- 49yeâj9qý_ W qh Z'â'ý
à*

MfiiÔce The'.9

neigh-
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rieiglibo'ùriti -'countrieg, âre bnqu efHo'abý- the beft ever yet devifed -

they ýem thé roorn uniformly witli a quarter of the wood required
'for thefe laft m'ention'ed, aire free from difagreeable fleams, and
have the appearance of elegant furniture.'Y-ý Larg r' farms require
:fèvèrý1 buildinag, eý -ecia:11y ià cold .' ou e-houfe'

.p C ntrieSý. wherè fior

'and warm dwellings for. doi-nejlic an irnals aýe n-ecefl-irylf-, If ail tbefe9'
:ftru(,tures âre formed'on r'eaular' lans calculatéd for thev'alue of ef-

tates, and refi eâ'ive local. circuimftances, the ufèful. and egreeableP
rnay be united in à-very hî.,uh cteeee: 'a -well-written treatife on this
fubjeâ wo-01-d be very

Me To - forin' with- fpeed and c'nveniency an accurate map. of the
United Sta'res, afrronâmical ob*fervations ought to. determine the la-
titude. and longitude oÈ thôfe places- which âmmofi eýffentia1 to the

of figure of ilié whoie coiintrv or to the fituation 'f eertain parts in a
olitical and -eco'omical'view,

1NQZ1RIEý EN NÀtURAL Ris-rO RY.

-Naturàl hiff6ry, like a falkhfiil guide, 'leads us thro'ugh the myftr-
nous mazes 6f nature,' and opens-to our enraptured'e es her fublimeëf y
and beautiful wonders. Hôw many precious plants are ia:s 'defpicable «

iveeds trod under f6ot ia every part of the iworid 1 hoie imany nee
qualities are from, time to -tiir)e difcovered in.,produ(ft*lons whicli have

been known for centuries. ià countr'es 1 g ago Ferluftrated'wi-h
this fâcred larn -i what -treafures -rnay we. not' t*hen expeà in this' -p:y hevv and Vaft di îfion of the gl 'be r sv 0 in the io'-efz' -of a thoufatid
miles hitherto traverfed onl by fava'ae trib-es and rinercenary traders
-in the lakes-, -forne of *hÎch. arc inlend feas, a*nd that wander
through fèveral- Stafts before they meet the océan nefflea-of natu'-
ral hiftory under - circumfiances fo alluri*no wotildindicate a výànt of

-rational tafie. The gýeat -Lin'à-ýus wif.h.çd that he could have ex-
plored the continent of North-America; 'ma this wifh animatey

Ametican ph'ilofophers
The ve * table réalm claims theïr firft attention*' They fhould

gin'wýith -:a* refearch'of. the ilores it offers f6r the. prefervatioa and'
ecovery Ofbealth. The frequent app'earance of trees, flirubs and

P 1antý, whofe ta:fte and fr.ent' or ana1ogyýwith %veli-kno,ývn ph-a!.-r-ria-
céudcs is ve ry omifzàg, would lead us to expeâ a very conf...-.Pý

They are conftruâcd* -by an iron grate-work,. atid panes o f a fi a - cla y il: c 1
therein, whicli arc vaniiffied according to tafle -ind abilim At Éet*hlchcm., in i5cr'.71 -
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'ble flock of native rnate-a medira. But, although above an hun4b.

,dred of tlefe fpecies arc, or have been, more or lefs ilî ubamong
.the inhabitants, very few of. thern are. well known as to tfle'extent
and peculiarity of their qualities, a-üd a very finall. nuimber is adopted
either by. the apothecaries or realllar phyfician's. On this'view the
followinar expedients merit attention-to fubfiitute indigenous rnedi-
cines of equal value'for thofe imported.- which by quantity or- price
catife a greàt national expenfe, and that are liablê,to adultération
or depreciation by age ; to poil-Lit out the béfl native plants in-local

diflritý1Sý with fixed names, clear defdriptions, 'and acc'urate n-edical
for fafé, convenient and- general ufe to appreciate the

merit »of thofè drucrs which are* eftcc'ied ýfpecifics in the worfl epi,
deniic or particular diftempers. Colleâi.ng ali the botano-inedical

îni'ori-tiýitioti atýprefýnt att.-iinab!c, we may judgc what p1aýts are
n1Oýa%. interefli-110- in wi.,at degree they are knomrn, and how this

1110M.'l'edare niay probab'y bc rnoit'ii-nproved: the Indians have fèiýc-
ral reinedies againfl the -di.èafes and accidents -arifing ftoni the C'li-

mate. and tïlelr.'Lavace mode of life ; -as fèvers, rheuiiia-ifrn, w0unds,
bzuifes, fe al d In chilblains, bite of venornous fer«pents; befides
twetics.. culiartics, fiidoi-ifics, and, diétics.'Thefe have the fanàion

of tîLnll aiid finiplicity. lé isaifo.cencrallybeliev'ed, thattbeypof-
fefs vel,ý7- li 11*1 portant. f2,,-re'ts,' of whlc',.i'oii.yafewextr*4,àoàl*d'inarv'*fpe-.

cîrneps 2re relý,Le. With plaufible au#-hentic-i-týr. In dorn,.:ftic prae-tic4.
lxi , t iC 11.1 -1.11Y of the Coll,Itry we * obièrve med.cal plants of
srcileral iiied as'd-tergents, tçniècS 1'tid-ii-11cs 'nd laxati.ves;
-il Oýi'.P1111aTS of paï-ticul.-lir virtue in rheurai-tifni, fèvers, Peaoral ail--nientS, v al 01J z 111cers, 'Uel. rernal huits,

S ý,J dii«Cales ch'Idre'n. Anion or the Éreat number of
r (Il i*tl"T; ý-ar"' culer ai- t. -tention îs due to thofe that eue re-

COM iiicna. ý1 ý.-d !DY tile1*17 l'al efe('_ýS at.ýteýfted by the patients or other
p%--rf'or.is o f c F C- eýî t ; a n d more fo, whe-là the * teilimo'ial is attcný,ed.

'Éth a ikt4teinçnt of iLaEts. In cafe of de.-'ýê('.tive information,
ýwe Mý1y expeï.- valuable .. quallities, in .-ýàofe which arc la vague overlai Cre bec-11fe or to » Ïmi-> this',general efleeni cannot be owin,>

taÀtIon in a CouLitrv. where in4-ercourlè'bct'wr,--,-.,a diflant place bas ti
-Y. 1 m i t' «" and where bota. ical cùrio - fity is yet very rare,

The niediCal.plaants which America bas iii.coinmon' ýývith.cither*ýc'oun-
tries, the fa.,I-.e Virtu.cy :Unde'r variations frori elimate and Io-.
c-al cir'ça-anficalifi C*es the too«cow.mon 1 opin.ioiq of thé W inférîârity will

ofit-ni be by a' fair trial. Différent fpecies"'a'If-o pro'mifé-ý.a.re-
ward
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ing ward -of exarnînatidn from the generic fim.;Iaritv when th,--fe are

â&ually in' ufe arnong the people of the country, thèprobabillity of
Pted iheir vaý*i'ue is the ore"at%-.i*.

»- the An application of thefe principles wiil brinom the folloivÎna-Plarins
to particular .notice : aarimony, -potentilla-qiiinqilefollu«n,

num-bifrorta, aentiana, fumaria, ancrelica, cochlearia, éryernun
-tion ficinale, aruw.,.,, fvmphitum, inula campana, afaru ', ail grow in the

ocal nôrthern and middle States, arid are the farrie with or-near a-kin to
lical es î. Cüllen in his Matéria

t claffed arnong the beil £rnpl" by Dr
the Medica. The genti» na zrowin in the- glades of Penn!ý7ivinia, is9

epir hy Dr. Schoeph, efteerned the beil of their feveral fpecies. The arum
dical ôf North-America is aenerally calIed Indian tu'nee, ýfÉorn its ancient

are àralue -among ýhe - Indians, and often ufed -with other incrredients
this by ttie'*countr-y people in thatgener.al. debility confequent on tedîous

fèvers. The. be:R reco.-nmeýded remedies agai'nft inrermitteat'fèvers
are cornus Xoridaj, dogwood ; quercus 'pliellýf,'Eve oak;. perfimon

ýRds, lonicèra f by their barks pyroTa maculata, with, the
:fid s,es .eva faý,ýnbucus Caeadenis laurus. eXiralis, fpi

Wood, Benjamin tree, benzoin. Thé firft is'more eràlly- known a
decoâion of the bark has, in ma'y cafés, been efectual it is by

4fp fome deemed equal,' when frefh,,to the PéÉuvian.t The feco'n.d is
much, valiied in thé fouth, lits' n' tive place: that of perfimon -in

ts of onicerafym
Nofth-Carolina.,' and of 1 plioricarpas in Virg'nia-4 An in-

!.wes; ftifion of -the plant pyrola maîculato has been frequently ufed for fome
à iIP years in'Pennfylvania, under thé -name of pîýfîJe-va. § The fambu-
miaie tus CanaJin0_Jý red berry eIder, is by thel.,idianscàUedthefmpem-
)er Of &JIY decoffion of ïïs Wood a-nd bucfs beincr àf ancient renown
,e re- among them. The laurus fpice-ývodd,.Benjamin trec, is alfo

-diýfli.0,uiflied -with that name by the Kople in the cirthern l'arts, for

Compare this book witli De. and John Bartra n4*'s notes ro S'.io.t"s

over dicini.Biitannica, reprinted in-Philadelphia, 1751.
Kalm , fayvs, thar in -.Jerfey rnanywere eured by th-- batk of- the rort, whaý

in vain tried the Pertlvj:a.,i : in .-ry Dr.N.. Colli-n, of pcýnnfyivania -
bad that fi%-.kI,ýr countfill of
mad%- ufe of i-&,ýand thinks it wofth--.ôf a full trial.
t'Called St..'Peter"s woii, Indi a a fpecies cf boneyfn:-lc. e t,

emer. oÉ Mailhal.
S- ditrô a fpecies of w

Gdchiehteý à er Màon der Eiý-ngeUchm Briider- untrer &n Indýir. "min Nozd C
ýcaJ Loflz.
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the falutary decoaion. of its wood and leaves. Tbe bark of. theý
ec, 

gene Jy efteçîned 
a good

liriodendronq eulip tr" is alfo very ral ùb
:ftitute for the Peru'ian, efpecially tbat of the mot. WC rpay ob.crye

on thefe- and other fébrifuges that- the variety probgb.1y correfponds

with thèý diverfity of the fevers, which is very confiderable, from

latitude, feafon, and perfonal conflitution thus, fôr exainpl^e,, the,

ibove fpice-wôod is of pe'uliar benefit in. that moderate' but tedi.ous
kind, call * cd j1ow fe-zyer, which is alm.où continual,

Againft rheumatifin thefe' are wor-hy of trial: thç r t, iii ýe-
coiftion 'of aralia fpigafa, an ica tree; the cones of pinus ftrobus,

ýVbite pine; th-etyvi,,,crs.and mots of' magYnqUagIiýgca,. fwamp faflàfras,

both in d'ecoâion and bat7h; the frelh bark of juglans alba, hickoFy,

àpplied exiémally, is much ufed b -the Indians.t
Dyfçn'tery bas been cure ý by t e rk atid gummi, of liquiaam-.

bar :ftyracifl'a, gum ; cyn'goITU.ý Fîrpiýz*an* mg folii' amplexi-

caulibus 'o'vat*s, hound . % tongue'; triolleum angqPifýIiuu? i.

pofitis pedunculatis ; the root.-of white oak in p'wder.
AntidroplicaI,. weïl recommended, arç. the leaves of callicgpa Ame-

ricana ;4- the mot, In deccétioni, of aralia njwdicau1ij'.'fôliis binis ter-

natis that of faffafras * in extra&
Cholic is removed by the oil of the above fpice-wood berriles

the Îatulert. and hyfteýic kinds erni . nently fo by angelica lucida,

Lliolis xqualibus ovatis incifo-ferratis, calied therefore. beIyI-aýcb

hc be, il âmon ntic remedies muff be thepIýxrjfy roo UC4

extolled in 'P*nnfylvania, defcribed by Sî-_hoý'ph afcIepias tuberofa,.

foliis alternis lanceolatis, caule divaricato pilofo another afclePIaSý
flyl root the

bears bigh value. in. Maryland, called alfo butter afclepias

decun2bens,.,tleur.yy root, menèfloned. b Mr. jefferfon in -his notés- on

Fîrginia, muft.be one-of thefe.. The' bark and berries o. -A

magn011-4 either' in decoàion; or infuflon of fpi.rituous.l*quorsq Is.
generally falutary in thofe great colds which afeâ thefidesback'
and breafE with -painful jîitcbgs2 attended with 'fébrile chills and

.general languor..

Memoirs of tbe Amedcan Academy., &c. printea in Bofion, -:ý7ý1- _

Týey dri'e the pain fcom one place to another unfil ir breaks ouï in a blifier

this bark burns the' lkin, 'as it wem. 'Lo&icL In-New-EngImd.afpedesof pyrola

taned rheumatifin wSde and me of aktris nmned unimn, am'reputed very effic=ous

thé 1.atter in the chronic rbeumatifim. Mêm JA. Ac-

A Ihrub growing in the fouthem Statos. -Arbuft. Ara.
Anthel«
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Anthelmintics are the c4enqpodium,* and the fpigrelia Maylan..

dica, caule, têtragono, foliis orunib.us o -fitis, Carolina pink,PPO
fouthera plant,. it iviill deftýoy the worms, but c;ýtion in the dofe is

requifite.
Spirma trifoliata, foliis ternatis ferratis fubxq-cal-ibus, floribt mý,

fubpaniculatis, ipecacuanha, Indian ]p4yfie, baumout rootý. is an ef.
feâual and fafe emetic. Podophyllun', pe1tatum, foEis peltatis pairna. el

tis, May apple, 'is lately coming. into praâice. as a lax Live by an ex.
traâ of the root that reinoves its -em'etit.quality.f -Convolvulus

î
panduratus 'grows in. the middle latitudes; and in the fouth fome

alappa, not well e ored.Pecies fimilar to the convolvulus X
LT-cers- and cançerom fdres'are- fréquent amon' thbfe whofe bu.
xnours are vitiated b perçnnial févers'; in a variety of reniedie.ý

thefe deferve notice :. zri' tverjtcalor, afheý of macm- glauca, in form
of plafier, and a firâcr-bath of faffafras mot, have cured uliceratted

jegs'. The -root.of faururas cerneus, foliis cordati' petiolatis,'ameclitis 3folitariis-recurvis, lizard-tail, bruifed and appïied as a poult-icE 1 ý11121 Io fa re
and impoflûmate' breafts will ripen and heal them. A fp-cies of
ni aella, -called gold threa-, Imdian mouth raût, is au excelleat re-medy

+for an ulcerous mouta In New-.Engla 'da* fpecie4 of gegm, ýr,
ter-avens,, tbroat roatý cure ah', is an efleemed remedy for'tcera+.ed

fore throat ; a decodion of the root is both a gargle and drink.§
Ruinez acetofe11aý -floribus dioic-s,. foliis lanceolato-h4atis,
dock, cancer raot, is recommended a ainft inveteriate ýnnz?è-w.-ms;.
this iS biennis and foûnd over the whole c ôuntry; the ..uice is mixed
-With vinegar;. (Schoeph) another is mentioned in the Bo#on.LNkma-trs,
the mot of which in -dece.ýtion is ufèd in fore throat. ' The phyto-
lacca floribus decand.ris decagyn*ts,, poke, has of .1ategivert

prernifing- experiments in the*cure of cancers; the juice' of tle'
bérries is infpifffâted hy the fuji youncr fprouts in fpring are

caten as alparagus, but gmwn too fàr they aire violently. cathartic
this bufli.is common throughout the States.

jeruL-tlem oak.
t The ÎÏ& grows in the nort.hern anct raiddk Smtesý the latter in thefe and the

fouthern it bears on a fralk of two fect a yellow fnùt.li-e a lime, of afw=i&

Lo&icL »4em of the American Academy; the roor is like a ban of ihini",Z
thrcacL

floribus nut=r:ibusý fruéku oblongoy ariýis plmmofis powder of the roo#. is ufca
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Prefepvafives againft'venomc;us fhake' féem to bc :[battered over the
whole country,. and they merit full in'eftigat'on, m ordeû to providc

prompt reÉ.nedies, in every plaé CI and againft différent kinds of ferpents,
efpecially in the new feulements. Convolvultis purpurcus, tuiýle-iind-

cuted, is -very powerful, if it: is truc that the India'ns can handIc
rattle-fhakes after anointing the hands witb its juice, as Cateiby- rcqp
lates ; this grows- in the-fouth. A fpecies of jtiffix is mentioned.in -

îhe cited mernors,, :gs growing in the norîthern countries near the
lhaunts of rattle-fhakes, éalied rattle-fhake plantain. The hieracitim
veneum, foliis cuneifýýibu*s hirtis., fcapo nudo craflifhmo ereâo,'-,
grows fiorn' the north to Virginia inclufiv'ely *is called poor Robia's
plantain, and faid to fruffimte the bite both of the rattle-fhake and
of hâ fuppofed precurfor the pildt-foake.. Erigeron, likew'ifecaUed
Roberts plaintain in Pennfylvania, is defcribed--.by Dr. Schoepý thuý..

radix repens ; folia radic«alia ovata, bari attenuata', . dent'ata den
bas paucis a médio ad apicem glanduliferis, ûbtu1ý, pilofà, veais
paucis. Scapus biunéialis, pedalis, 1riatus, villofus, uniflorus, &c
&c. Dr. Otto, a iefpçEtable praétitioner, inforaied hin e that the

herb' ougýt to bc giveà in a plentifù1 decoffion, a-,Lid alfo aýfpliec1
with the root to the wound. The herb« of folidago virga a&reaý

golden rod,-. is ufed in tÈe fame. manner,* The mot of aletris fa-,
rinofa is taken iý pé wder, 'or bruifed and fleeped, in liquor ; this

root is c.11*éd fiar-roQt, blazing, flar, devil's bâ, and cr-iea-ily efteemed
both by the. Indians and. the people of, feveral States for'many qua-

Etiez.t The pQlvgala Senega is well known. Tbe plantain of Negro
Cxfar we juft mention, with a wifh thât an authentic accountcould

be obtained of the expéniments for urhiýh he obta'i-iied apublié re-t
ward. n y éredible teffimomes agrce in the faâ, thatthe Indiàns
bave.extraordinary &-il' in . curin cr the bites o f ferpents _. but whether

any fpecific antidote is known appears doubtfül théplanâs in ufe
àCt.- however, :as powerful fudorifcs and abforbents a na"rýL*tive oq

this fubjeâ would here be tadprolix for' our Plan.,

çchceph defcrilýes it as hirkta, raiüýce amara Ba am as havi *&nderýg1 purple.
ûà]'F.,s, rifît,g --, feor high, with a fpike of fine yellow f1owcrsý for n'ar onç..?third àPar1ý

iýf:*e length ofýthe plant,"' ýïys it is much exroft1ed.ýBzirtran fpeaks #» f-of i-- ally as a ci remedy in gridvous pains q the bo*els
îavs,,.:it' bas a fial-k 'eîgýteen inches long, with a £ne- fpike of white ftowm fix

;the bloq groinches in leu tning b june, and plrntifuUýy in the back the
ç9tmtryt
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Of late years maduefs of- dogs -hm been more /freq7ient -the

formis,.recoinmended by CI
fwertia, di ayion, ihouid bc tried,,'

la. the fearch of new. medicines, fpicy trets and balmy ever-greens
are particularl' iliviting. The fývamps of the low -country abolind
in plants of :fromatic fcent ;. the magnolia fo frequeni in'

them, fçems to hold 'Out her fragrant filies and crimfon berries to
the fkeleton-prey of Stycrian vapours ; probably her loveïY fifiers are
alfo compaffionatel

Indigénous efcUlents CI aim attention in feveral views. T 111 o fc
roots, herbs, grains and barksý that in cafe of need can fupport life,-
May be ufeftil to in the wildernefs, and to troops that
carry on an Indîan wer; the fava.%,Tes rr.ake this-*U'fe of the innér
bark of the elm, and the rootâ of aralia xudicauL*.ç.-. The fall-3ds of

inany kinds, gathered la divers parts *of the country during fprih,«,, -
fliould, be. gencrally known. Several wild fruits might be improved

ýbY culture, as walnuts, crab-apples, papawc., 0=671a., plums,
grapes, perfimoins, honeyý.locù% gledigFa t7iacantlias; foxie. perfons

have planted orchards. of this and made- pleuty of methçglin, from

.the fweet pods. While the fuggar m.aple is of late jufily valued4 its
kindred. alfo. merit more attention :_ we are credibli> infbrmed, that
in Canada equally good fugar is made, from the juice. of the
red maple, à treejhat aboti'ds throughall the States, The chefnut,

oak is faid by Schoeph . to yield in. ýfpri.à1 a copious agreeable drink

other trees m---ý.y have fimilar faps.. Aromaîc plants d%-.fert tice

the barks of vouinu faflâfras and. of cabwant1us jfoxidas much re-

femble cin.amon î the acéras calamus is -under name of fpice-wort,,

uf-ed, in, M > achuietts. The plants ufed as tea in divers*.pans de-erve e ation : the calme, callled South fea tea tree,, is o. bfcurely

kno *n, but has long bee*n famou s'amoncr the. Indians.§

Many vegetable dites are àlready ïn u% both amoncr the India'ns

and the ïnhabitants.;',fo,."n'e of them âre alfo record cid -by. wnters, but

a -oll.e(,tion of', fcattered praâlce,. and a feled-on of 'the beft in cv"e'ry

kind'. are yet wantezi. In this branch'. the, pràâice.of other countries

May. aLo be - adopted thas the rlias toxicodendron vemix, Ya*rnith

Scè Gron- Virginia.
t Seq=t. Virg. Sa.f2parilla, &-c. w=s no me r.tion févmi cmnor hem find roosm-
+ Calle Carclinaallfpice.

They caU it yaupan, an drink an Lrdufioa of Icaves in cop us à àgh-
both as a dietaicandinebri* it gi-ows ncar thc ka ia -16hc 4'cu&err. Stancsi teu or
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tIteIý poifon alh, is pr6bably'the fume with the valuable fpéeès or
Japan,.-*

vrem, -ba&s. àý bë efifl in vanéty of
Saps,, rèbfs, Ieaýes, go' M U

inodes; for example--The ts of oefculus paývia, fcar et' harfe
-irbý,rnut, an ' d of jucca fiIamentoFý, filk ýrrafs, are ufed for fýapý;+

e. The t*o ki ds of yrica;
icheffitits can be prepared for the fame ur il] »x

imndl C* berry hyrtié, are knoMi: thémélii azeJaracý grows in the_
foutb,'.under the narne of bead tree, but' its berries are not yet in ufe
'for tallow, as -in japan. The afélépiat calied jflkqveè4 has a fine
v . rhite dor. n in its pods, which in M-afachufetts is card-ed an-id fpuft
into very goid wick-yarn. While oaks abo'urid, an ie*traâ of their

barks rnight, às -an article ift tanning, be a valuable export,
Veget'able medicines for cade are very intereffing; a criticâl ýomM--
parifon of European treatifes, with wtiat---is.-*ritten and*praffifed
in Arneri,-a5 will point out the beft, ý 1 ýyféýTIle beauties of the Ainerican flo r*a are y-et dIifpIaýved ofily

àdrnirers, mýho have fought thern, iia fields and woods, from fprin
to aut«L mn in northern and fouthern -climes, in the grand'ma' à-

flora and the' humbleý Ely of the valley. Ma'ny of the wild flâwers
would adorn -. gardensý and embellilh aro-,ýes and meadows: but- -a

great part of arc.kno%-n only in their native places, and fomè
bave not even -a vernaculai' ame.. Flowery Ihrubs '.rè um-
dually corning into mote notiée ; and fome of the fineft will endure
the -winter of Perm'fylvania,; the' Ébionanthus-, fnoqv d4p* frùýgé-

-trée, calycanthus ýflor'dus-, bignonia Yadicans trumpei flower, and the
beaufiful Frankilyzia, -ail gÉow welFuieart--Philadelphia.§ Sevéral of

the trees mo:R a retable by fblîîageý blooin or lofty gromra4- havé a --
fpGntaneous wide and others 'illb, undera Jkilful band, pafs

theirnatàrâli.m.its-il

e Iýy ý-hC t-Uvefs OÉ Prýf- 4rh unberg, we E ria greàt ànaI*ýy betwftn japalà and

Worthi-America thus' the perfirnon zrows lem: the co= of the alder am in coraz.

%non ufe for black clyé.
t Thev ý&row iný -tn"e. foùthern States. ------

An 611 is which becoàes equany folid with mllow.. TZ=ýCrg.

The lie:-is in NIr.- Bartr=ys garden ftom fifteen to tw=ty feet. higne and -has

me been affcâed with -five févere winters within tweNe eear-ýy thoughý irs narive

piace is Georgia. Thc fl6wers are laige and fiigranr 'ith lil ke petala., aa a'tuft

vf gold-coloured ffamina.

Out
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Our rem. arks on. -the -animal domains fhall begin with'the fmall
tribes', becaufeý'fome of'thefe do- remarkable -The Flef-
fian fly'has :W -féveral years made grec bavoc in the wheat -fields
thioughýàJJ themiddle States,* and the canker worms, caterpillars, and
6ther verrnineý lay wafte théorchards forne -rernedies- W'ill hopefully.
refuit from the 'inquiries, of late, begun "in féveral places, Hoff 'of locufis fome years- i.nfefi the woods, and caufe confiderable
darnage by 4evourina the leaves of treés over large diftriâs, many of -

which decay when thus expofed to'the burning eun; they lie in the
ground for a Écriod of years,. nôt -yet afcertained appear in the lat.

ter part of thé fpring, when the oaks arein Perfeâ foliage, afid in a
few weeks difappear. t

V, enomous infééls are rare, and. obfcurely known, as they feem
confiùed to the wýoods, A fpeciesý of thefe, caHed mèuntain fpider,,
tliàt'balints the inner pans of the fouthern Sfat:esý is faid to be larget

firong enough 'to -take finall birds in the netý and bý his ýffing to
produce violent paînsýat the heart, inflammations witi h alternate cold

tremors,'.frén7y, and death, if proper cure is not obtained.
in the mid e is a black, fpidýr, whofe bite ca*ufes great

paýns and a tranfient blind'efs, but is not mortal. A lacre ant,
'th* Aong fling, co o*n in Maryland and fàrther fduth, is alfé

Very noxiouse
Arnong. the handfome infeâs ofý..-Americia, the fire fIý is the fir:R

Ù' and by- their *am.
thoufands. of thefe illumine the fummer -zigh. ,
bols in the air, preféht a lky full of falling fi-ars + but the Amen-

çans know not whe-re-thefe lamps arc hid in the long wi'ter nicrhts.'
horii beetles ôf' ous

fhiking mechanifm -i' rem'arkable in- the vari

Iiinds, and- efPecially in the'w'od _'fawer,_ who-with'two curve in-

wudly -dentated'.prongs,. can -cut. off fmall twigs of trecs. We
venture tô-add,'a zoophyton m -the Ohio country, whiéh alternately,

-Z >eftiàîg.in thejoints of'thefl-alks., they bite ir''ff bdorc'the grain is rip.- «

t They feem to extend far, as many hundred acres UP0Iý the are làîd to be

fpo4aed ýy thern yet is theïr dèpredation local'and varyingy fo that différent P=
I.me theirtura - théY in Pennfylvmiia cighty yeam agcý, and with the farne qua-

liti%- by old Swedilh réCOrdse which £fb add that the Inaians.fed u2m
the=

+ Thunb= defcribes *ofe of j4pan lu the fame mannerj undqthe name of lame#

Voze Eue,

-------------------
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is vegetable. and animai.* But v'ithout fu*h'e'triordinar-y ph=cý.
Meno,11Y the econoMy (?f the numerous- little aniplih is wonderfiù

ýnCugh to awaken étir attention, cfpecialkly in this' where i;
IS vtt unéxPlored,

T hirty or forty fýecieS of fhakes -are coupted, but leveral are,#ery
irnperfeâlyknowai thofe which are rare or local. The
horn Ëbake is. nowý feldom fece bue many. accounts, a&rF£, that.thefpur of his* tail à fo v nemou% as to, killyoi;pg trees, if 4y accident it
grikes'them. Tlhe kilig fhake of thp fopýh is not feçp,. ýyF be1ieveýý
far -north. The double-headrd 'fbake may be a nionfirous- producm

tion ýut two fpecirnens of it are found'in New.-ingland, and twq
more- are now in Mr. Peale's muÈe'm',,- that fome kindý of ferpentg

"Cilarm birds and fquirrels is a falft, but in what Mânner we know nc!t,,.'Fortundiely the , fmaller n'um 'ber -ii venomous but which fpecies
Iliould be avoided,'Is au intereffing queffion though the greeiý fnaJý4.î erce-ptible -in the grafs, is harmIefs, fome that occafiortal!y comt

neàr houfes, are not foo
On quadru eds in gencral, two inquiriesare intereffi!ig; what isP

Oe fpýci*fic differe«ce ftom thofe of théfame genus ià the eafiem
world And how doth the facac'f' ecies vary in America. under difP
ferent latitudes ? In the firl. the ty' and panthers require pg&ue

lar not'ice; în the fecond fÉebear, which freqpents the'i*nte;ipr counr
fr from -north to fouth; . and the panther,, wh hgs alfo* a widè

]*an Amo thofe pecu ]jar to Nqrth-America2, the. moofe deer is'ng
yet, we believe., up ri, -know' -to few pçrù) beIow.tJýçý.defé and n nSýfouth -of Cana* d IoThe opogqrn, common mi' Ameqca, an ng

enOwn fa.r:EnguUriÙes', is yet unexplored -m- the* -greecfi of all, to
urit, that- the'fenaale breeds hor yopng at -hier teau ýwïth« the fàlfç.

This was êommunicated to Dr. Nich*las Collin, redLor of the' Svmffilk churchm,
in Pennfylvania,, 4y a refpciflable =iffionaryý who had long LýDen amom the làdianse
and had feen this anim4j, but. would -not bave his nazne mentionedi, as the ýwttér- May
Pppear incredible it is th= or fouý inches'bighy, and aiter having cr4wied - abýut thç - -

is fi*.%cd in the ground., becorning.a plant with a ftem tbrough iu mouth., &c.It is analogous to of Domini. ' th'the vegctab1e'ý ca, at buries kleg in tbe g.round., diçsy
and fprin&s up !ike a young coffS pian4 for which. it is oftm mif44ým\,, untifthe roq

rpon examination is fmM to be theficact ke4 and.body- of the ani". ek N"
17-VSome years ýgo one wwýmhibitcd in arge ýV1ft>.it is al anima vu

bigh fore Jegsý a lhort ý=k2 &c.
iL
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many.peifons in affert. fhëy bave feen thlém

àdhering- to, the teat§ whèn fibal as* a pm The ire mammoth is

Èerhaps 't'.ùaWng- thioiiký -the wefiérù vàdcýrnefs; but. if he is no

inorcý his- rem"aifis lhould -bc càùefully githéred, and attemptS mâade
tb find à wholeýlkeletoii èf this gà7iitý, to *hom the dephant is but a'.

The gréai herds cif buffâloesin the - welLun èonniry are a valuable

tàii*n' aà po f,èflioni a wanton deff ruéfion of them lhould be checkedi

and trial of do ti wouid., Écrhaps bc both praeicabie and
Ufefule

The gre'at nuiiibér of bifch mi the ôld fflemeùts bavt béS deféribedg

but niany e4ui,ýôcaHy. and éûr knowledge of the-Ir' habits is in gene-

ral vèry fiinall. The A icans nôt
deemed éfùci,ýa1ue; *ho knbws whà part is affLgred to thSI in the
éccxiomy of ' nature ? Ële'haps the. ulirmerous tubes of w-oodpeckeri

fiqýemnyùtësftôiùdt&uaivew.orms. Astoffieufefulandoma-*

mental b#ds, ihey d«mýd proteffion againt ficentious and grSdy
tbë 1beautiffil ahd tàclodious bir& âminiffi- and thë
'S. fincè rd hâlé Icing ago bein drove intu tlé remoté

woodse

Generàl kno*ledgê of the files of 'America mis limited-and

éonfufed :' of thofe. in' thé weàern *atm we bave oni reports P

them neci has beea froi n*'*'.cye witncfi a iolerable ý accoant of the cat

that *eight fmin feventy -to hundSd 'nds. Thofe proper

in -M à ds èaniiot bé fckaec1 *ithout knôwîýg what kind of wateriPon
fooct &è; ihey require-

Natural Mffory -d. ëfteêm Pmr:éan fankariet of

and horiSwy degrees Mi -'ilà. purfÛit would b- niuch bettw

befto*ed iba dri nù'nificis of. Ïbe PfÈd, thé cbly good ef'which

to wcreafe the prifilege of, aud beget a blind v ri c r, fora. clafs of

inen who. ought to bé, diffingùiflxd-fi-om £xicty by nothing but their
àùd *iftue: the lhould imbw&fupé#olt -Picty

ýàté1y_.fSM. zarderts, -on a lari fo MémI as tô re-m
teïve' agthe iret4 àmbsý aùd plam, mofi vàuaNe in

-biti, of bath nààve
Mufeutùs are alfo viery. ýP.OrtMC4 for. à on

and for4ga produaions. Fllie it is lb À12W y to

in pbâade4è4 rom 1 9 d -a fiw yem ago, is le là bu.

a"- cm=g iaw both at iw abiQ4Md râerib Ibc pubac pam

X- ï
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néral naines for every veactable and aninnI of Výîblic udlity, that .,TtU*.W
numbers 'May recéliv, e- and Qrýafi on*

Chariges' in the atmolphere have -. uch-*important coinféqifenM«
on the afairs of human lifé, -that, the -art Ôf prognofficatïn«g-.'tlieni is
very beneficial. It has of late-yem-,-been cultivated with great.a"*iii»-'
duigty 'in -ï,aËiduÈ parts of Europe., aùd thé. fé.ries of obfervatioàs- will
1 gradually fôrrn a fyflein that' May at leaff un* ite probable cènjeCtures

With inuch cer'tai'knowledge. '. SeveràI -circunifIancés of 'the United
States point out coýrefpoùding ip' %ri é are fubjeà to fudden'

gufts of win'd, and fiome torâadog that rap>idly pafs qver a fÉace'of'
one or' two hundred miles: from the be ïï o f Sp ýing . edl - the
fetting in of w7nter, thefe occafion m- iny Ùnhappy'açcidéùts on their

cictenfive coails and amplépavigable rivias. Their tranfie»t I&okes
are,,, howererý ný bit cîOnàý bIe t Ô thofe fév fIo>ý nus that generaHy vifit.

Îhe Ameriocans turo Or' thrce times -in îhàt ÈWcà z àftefe efe, ýhe gaqp
zettes announS numerous deplorable fliipwrecks,. and loffici. difaners-'.,V

comin., from the eaff with heàvy rcèm*.%-- -ýý 'generaIIy,éaufè ündâ-
fioù§, ýffîch overflow a vaff e=ent -of meadôwr ô th e,
lengthy rivers -and winding 'creeks, and fomeùnu!s damage 'wharfs

ànd fiores of commercial -tdwns. jbt 'of , all ý. thëfé ' would
tnable them to elude thýîr fury: vegèls'nýight f'ay in pori, or'feek a' -
lhelter;- mèréhandifè might be.fecÙr*èd'; thë'h# migýt be removed,
and tht'cattle, which fonjeýraes periffies y 'thý.IMeý fife ùf ihé
ýë.àtéjr, '-, In fummer' the. fudde.n guffs happen éýèralIy towiidg* even,ý

inor, after a fultry caImý for fome hours when attended withlthun der
and rain, warnkg is given byIhý - nfincr-cloùds -'-ümfe- wîth a étear
lky 'are lefs frequent, and preceded ënly by-Iighý eddies m or

forne-. m'inuteý. * 'The totn'a-o s- are- pr'ébably announced'by fonýè-'C_
.mukable- fympto'zý tliough..Ieir.happily rare occurrences hePrIcle

venied- attention- ;'the air ïs, we»believe, veryfultryfort -wo -Qr- three
days, and* on the laft, fomewhatjmzv wfth'tremulous light

from the- weft., Thé * eafierly ffôrins are' ilhered, -in ý ýy -thé -g'ra-'
dual thickenié g, -of the doùds aàd ùicreaIý of the *'i'd-foi many
hours.

The irregularity, of the fSfons is îgreat inip*ediment- m -thé buff-
nefs of focW life the ' fallacious appearance of , an early fpring often

invites. -.the hufbaüdMýan--and g'arde» ér' -W plariting and 'fowkg,
. 0wi. be'injured by fe-v=* b6ftsýhdcold-raws. Theboinning-

df
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of winter variés alfo > by févéral weeks:- after t'he'firft of Decerýber,

in:ild weaither is often changed into cold, that withîn two or three dayrs

fills the rivers of the northera and midffle States,,with ice, by çvhich

Veffels outward bou nd are detined, and thôfe coming on the coaft
ter difadvantage of this i i À ncei-

fiiffer féverely. A great variation is, u

tainty of the feediag time, on tvh icli m. uch depends the future cr-op -
if it is: too early, the luxuriance of autumnal.vegctation exhaults the

root ; if too late, à canne acq-ure fufficient fir'mnefs to bear the froffé

The Americargs have two prognoftics of wintermihich ar é founded in'

nature: the mizration of wM geefe ffioivs that the northern- waters
are freezing, and that they m-ay expeà -févére. Porth-welterly winds

cool,nfy the *ir and ivettin
abtindancé* of rain, bý a g the earth, prepares

both for* the impreffion of -tLic'frofts; increafing number of pý-_
tridges ph.eafants, and other ground Uirds in -the populous rts'

th the àpPearance of bears, doth alfo indicate -,Uia't th,%L,.,-weflera
,woods are already covered with fnow. Mild uinterý are al ' ways fuc-
ceeded by cold fprincrs. Early thunder is a fure token of immediate

-cold weather for a week or two. The progrefs of the'.yernal feàfbn
would moù probably appear from. an. accuràte Calendarium, Flare

the bloom ana" L"05ation of fome trees being unfolded, not.by an occai-M

fional warmr.1 of the air, but. by- a graduàl penc=tion of the heat to
their îleep rcqtý, proves at leaft an aféendancy of the vernal tempera-

'afilv avercome
turc note Id by the, northerly gales

The fuddea alterations of cold, 'and hcat throughout- the car.,
would often bc lefi Înjurious to balth, ly forefééng them general
rules are thefe, exceffive marmih n

-for 'the fýafon feldom - coâtinues
âbove a few, days, and'quickly changes mto, the oppou te extreme
fine days in winter,ý fpring,* and latter part of autumn are immedi-
aÎ4y fucceeded by cold and wet, rain, or fhow, accordino t o fe a fon
and -latitude; wherefom they are éalIcd wcather breeders.

END OF THE TMRD VOLUIMEU'


